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How TO BE A
WITNESSING ASSEMBLY

IN THE COMMUNITY
Henry l'etersen

lessis saisi, "Follow Me and! will make
yost liciten: of men" (Matt. 4:19). As
we fcllstwsls i1, with Christ we learn His
nnctlnsois. FIe was a skillful Fislsernnan
Who coostantly changed His approach in
winnoing stoni. We, too, tollst learn to
''caldI tuent,'' by constantly cinatnging the
liait tisici reciting our unetisods. We must
sot lie like tise brother wlso reportedly
pnsyetl, ''I orti whatever you do, start me
slat riglss l,ecaiise you know I'll sever
change.'' Neither nstnst we Ile I Ike cots-
cecte, ''clsssrstughiy mixes! ns1a sind per.
stiatnenttly set." It is certainsly true that
ive Isave sbsssluieiy no rigist sss change
tite otessage but it is equally trine that by
cxssnssjile asid precept we are urged to
cit;ttnge Issir methods.

We hssive already noticed that tite Great
Contssttississts was ssot lnsnitesl to public
¶sressC(si ntg liar to novnthnsg smille itsto a
Issnilslitng lssst that it rather inns1slied gssnng
directly io tisenn with a 1,ersonsal witness.
'Fo sia tisis effectively in ally cossnnnnninity
a snnrvey ssssist be taken. How can we learn
tite spiritnnal status of tine families in the
neiglsborhnood more quickly annsi efficient-
ly than uy calling upan tisesn and red-
ordinng tIne results? A large clnart of the
area sutowinng the streets to be canvassed
sisonild be drawns. In city areas tisis can be
obtainted frosts a subdivision ma1a usually
furnislsed by a local real estate office,

Censos cards of various tyjaes are avail-
tibie. Wsnlnerick Publishers (Box 221g,
Kantsas City, Kansas) supplies Forno CC
for tise insitial survey and Forsts PWI1, for
tise folissw.nip. "The Sunsday Scisool
House," Glendale 4, California, also
carries a gond censos card, Form # 19.901.

Most ssirveys have indicated tlsat ten
to twenty per cent of those constacted are
prosecLs. By "prospects" we mean those
personts wlso are nut actnnai mennsbers of
sonne chnnrchs. These slsosnld Isave prior
claim in our tallow-up. Tlney slsould be
contacted in a friendly manner, court-
eostsly insvited ta the services and a good
trsnct left with them. It wonnid not be
wise ist carry s large Bible wisen calling.
A New 'ressannent carried ins tise pocket
or lsatsslbag would be heller. A gstod fish'
erssnsnnn conceals his hook.

Saine pin of regular calls on tisese and
all otlser prospects shonnld be devised. Sev-
eral conspies or individuals steeling ans a
week snigist or Saturday or Ssnnday after-
sonni esIti reads many families over a
iseriosi of tunIc. An assembly tisat does
slat cali sso a few families every week is
cotisplesely static and failing both Christ
and tIne Great Commissioni fie gave.
"Honsse.calisntg visitors make meeting.go.
sig pessple." Let us make certain that

iviten we /sreach we also reach by visita-

Free Display Rack for Assemblies
For distributing Emmaus Bible courses this free display rack will
be sent with orders for 24 or more correspondence courses, Ideal for

assembly book tables and libraries. Cost: Courses only, your choice

at $1,00 less 20% discount.

STUDY THE BIBLE'1
!Th &1unau4sC.ouIMe

ucinan ' inexPensive

lHE WORD

tian cue/s filmily in tIne community. Thss
is tise Great Comiuission. Titis is isow to
lie-a n'itssessitig assembly, preach, reach,
cue/i,

I calici! ante ihay nfl a fssosnly list a few
sloons fronnn anse of asir chapels. They had
severssl clnitlrenn in tIse Sund;sy school.
Tisey expnessccl sinrprise at nny esili. I in'
qisireti if anyotse from the chapel had
called. 'riley stusi I was the first one. I
ihqssireci how long they isati lived there.
Tiscy saisI, "Seven years." Sevemn years in
tise ven7 sisaslow of tine cisapel osd nno
00e isasl calles!! May the Lorsl forgive us
for stur shannefsil neglect of sIse ssiost inn.
portant snsset to assembly grttsesls and
progress, tiiailaliofl.

aumaosu unu sonnas

s suinnuumtin'

WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES SUMMARY OF THE BIBLE BIBLE PROPHECY

LESSONS FOR CHRISTIAN LIVING GUIDE TO CHRISTIAN GROWTH

PERSONAL EVANGELISM CHRiST LOVED THE CHURCH PREACH THE WÇsRI7

EPISTLE TO THE ROMANS BURIED WITH HIM THE BIBLE TELLS ME 20

LOOK ON THE FIELDS THE OTHER COMFORTER PETER AND THE CHJilCH

Sond Ordsr to

EMMAUS BIBLE SCHOOL
156 N. Oak Park Avenue s Oak Park, Illinois
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CHICAGO SOUTH SIDE TO
OPEN FALL BIBLE SCHOOL

Chicago's Sonnth Side assemblies are co-
operating in an evening Bible School jur.
ing tIse nnosnthis of October ansI Nov- -4
ember. Sessionss will be held at she Wash'
ington Heights Bible Chapel on Monday
evenings from 7:90 to 9:30, October 5
tisronight Novenisber 23. Courses offered
are "Ssnnslay School Teaching," by Dstn
Smith of Esninsssnns Bible Scltool; and
"Peter's Epistlei," by John l'hihlips of
Moody Bible lnisitnnte. A similar sessioni
last sprung proved very worthwhile.

titles:Choose from the following
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GUELPH BIBLE SCHOOL
HOLDS 25th SESSION

The 2Sih session of the Guciph Sum.
ncr Bible School at the Guelph (On.

t lario) Conference Grounds attracted
young people from the distant points of
Berlhuda, Texas, Iowa, Nova Scotia and
i'ipsxstins in the far north. Raising the
uinjmum age to seventeen brought more
traturÇ young people, who benefited
gréatly from the studies.

The Bible study classes were taken by
H. G. Lockett and Ernest Woodbouse
while A. P. Gibbs and C. H. Brooks
taught special clauses in Personal Evan-
gelism and the New Testament Church
respectively. A. E. Horton assisted in
getterai ministry as well as in the mission.
ary program. Music Nights under the
direction of Percy A. Smith were out
standing, and the congregational singing
was never better.

Mr. Lockett completed 25 years as
principal and will be succeeded by J. C.
Ruddle, who has worked with him fue
tise last six years. The annual reunion is
scheduled for Saturday, January23, 1960.
Next year's dates are August 13 to 28.

ASSEMBLY LISTING
SAU OAI.UE, flORIDA
Bettony Chopel-By-The-See
S.S. ist St. oft AlA
Sooth Petnisk Shores

Mr. G. Tom Willey
225 Orlando Blvd.
Indialantic, FIa.
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LETTERS OF INTEREST

Editors! ?age
THE LORD'S SUPPER

%Vlren we come tnt consider hoiy worship and holy priest-
hood in its collective aspect we niove into a rare atniospitere.

How elaborate and searching was the iarepfration before
tite priests of old entered tite holy place.

They liad first to come to tite laver of deansing before
approaching the altar of incense, asid the call frosts God is
that ''a man (should) exatnittr himself and so let lsirsi draw
near.''

We know too little of individual worship. For titis we need
a try'sting place, tinte, muti the Bul,le. Have we lost tite sacred
nrc nsf meditation itt titis stget,f rush atid speed? Tite Bible
without nieditationt is ttstfrnitfnnl asid toeditation without the
Bible is dangerous.

'fo retrace tise 1aatit tite Savior trod and ponder anew tIte
stainless steps "from Betlileiteins to tite 'free" is to sisepiterti
stur tlsinktmtg so that our hearts are overflowing syitis "good
tttatter and we speak s,f tite things we have made toucititig
tite King."

'ntis blessed activity should characterize every occasitnit
when we meet to "remember tite Lord." The feast conceit-
trates all on Christ stud tite character of tite feast detertttistes
Itt spirit in whicis ht sltottld be eaten.

Ve are cottvincetl that tite costittsemoration of titis remestt-
1,rssttce feast has safeguarded its ft'itntt dntctrinal evil, stinti is n

i,ttlwark against ttnodernisstt.
it is t,r shoulni be ittarkeci uy scripturalness, itestce no

heresy; simplicity, Inetice sits ritustlisot; sittcerity, ltettCe no
htypocrtsy; sptrttustltty, imetice to formality; subtoissiveness,
iseutce no 1,ride.

Heavy todeed our hearts if wltest we are leavissg such su
gathcrtttg we are facenl with tite challenge of tine Savinsr's
words, '"rhiou gayest tse ito kiss.''

Witerein have we cnntttt short?
Ds we ist very truth laelieve titat the Holy Spirit in-

nlwelis tise Church, tlnsnt Coni is itt His Holy Tetttple?
Is mt a burtitng convictinttt snmottg us titat God itt sill His

itolimiess is in tise nuisist of His citurch?
Are we conscIous of tite laceseitce of our Lord as promised

itt Mattltew 18:20?
Tite Oid Testanietit tells itf tsvo titena tisait called Jacob,

who comifessed in a crisis of itis life that God was ist tite
place atid Ite dnd snot kitoso it; and a man called Samson,
wimo wist not that tite Spirit of Coni liad dep;nrtesl frotti hint.

'l'hey shared titis double ex1,erience: first, they liad no
sensitivity to the presence of God; second, God will never
comprotnise His standards.

We pay lip service to titis all'rtttltracing trtsth of the Lord's
,resence in our assettmhsly gatherings anti ail tise wltile there
is a pitiless, relentless, caitcer of a vanished cotisciotisness
that in tise midst of tite Lam1sstantds is tise Son of Man,
witose kind bitt seorcltitig glatmce cait scan tise very wotintis
that shame would liLie stud His unfaltering testimony is
"i know thy works."

Selected asid arranged
by Wm. R. Simpsoms

A NEGLECTED SOURCE OF AAPPINESS

Tite young ruler who cstttte to Jessfs had attained much of
witat is getierally cosssisiered a sufficient source of hsnppittess:
sceaitis, position, anti cltntrstcter. Yet he was still dtssatisfteti
atid was seekitig smnmntetititig snore. He knese that tite Lord hati
tite sntiswer, for inc instti secti tite light and joy tu tite fsnces of
i-lis devoted follntwers. Jestns soon saw that tite young titan's
tiifficnity was Itis sclf.ccttteredness and attaciunuietit to material
tltistgs. 'fine clialletige preseittcd to itnm, ''Cnsisne innllow nie,'
nitrant a coni1alcte sul,antiottttnent of nil titan ite Insnni cnttnttteni
0m for lisuppiness snittl tite finding 6f it itt ait entirely new
cnsttrse. 1-le tiitl tnntt tisnre ttn follo as lie was very ricin, sntsti
so lie weint awsty sorrowful. -

'l'ue Lord Jesus preacheti thstt we finsi life i,v innsitsg it fur
h-1 inns. hat that nticthntnth, itt these days of sttsstertsshstsn, is very
tnnnscit mieghecteti. 1-lappinsess is smever watt by uhircctiv keck'
sig it or fohhcnwintg ss,certaisi creed or dogma.

lt natttraliy costies its st life lived in fellowslop with Chrisn
sitid giveti over to st self'focgetful service. Sitonild we titttas
Cliristisnns in tite fittinre explore tisis true source of ltstppistess.
my wholly followitig tnntr Lttnl asini Master?

- j. W. Ketttsedy

NOT CONFORMED, BUT TRANSFORMED

"A nil be tii,l conftarnted to titis world;: btu be ye iransfos'ttseti
by lite restetnuing of your mind, l/tai ye tiny prove m/tai is
l/sal'good, ststd oece/dable, and perfect, will of Cosi" (flmnstsont.t
12:2). -

if snosvlhsikes wtre sssa,i.sttade' in -fsnctories thtey would
he ail precisely ;nluke, itr sut most svonsld he ttiass sifsncnntrcd in
a liniited tsssttthrr itf tnotlels. Cositistg frotsi tite incsis'ctss
nsistead in multiplied billions, nno two are exactly tite ssttnne.
Each snnnwhhake hsns uts nnntlivinivahty, jnsst sus' cstcit futigcr lias
ins own ustit1ttc pritit; ''l'me Iteavesis declare tine glory of
Sind asini otte tti;nrk uif 'titat glory us that star hilero from
star in glory.

The worlth wntinid fntrce uts ali into conimost tsiitids. Conti'
tsuntnistsc brastswasitntsg is one friglitenitig es'idence tif tisis.
Cotnmusussss must stake stets titistE. witat tite)' are tuthd to
tlsitsk,if it is to temiese its goal of world donnissatiost. A more
tleasant but siso clasigerons molder of titen is fsssltion:

fashion io clothes, it? furstiture, in isomes, in airs, ist slseech.
in astinsentent, itt aursttit, ist business and society sind in
stlmost every area of, life. lt is from such vain conversatioss,
received by traslitiosi fritas our fatheri, that we have bersi
redeemed (1 Peter 1:18,19). s -

Conformity is st otark of poverty. Tite most ingenuous
fashion setter is litnnitcti. Tite confortatist is poor itt thought
and abject in spirii. 't'ct 'tite fashions qf tisis worini ol
tmec'éssity cliatige, for sill worldly pursuits grow stssie.

On the other itutmssl, while there are perpetual standartls
in s1,iritual ntatters, tltere is infinite variety, Otte Lord
Jestis Christ is tite satine yesterday, today and forever, hut we
still need eternit to kunst Hints. The Vt5orti of God is fixed,
sirichaitging, foreyer settled hit the heavens, but we find na
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CIII! to its sleptic and wostders and revelations.
Surresideriscg 1,1cr lives to God, we, through die Word and

prayer by tile Holy Spirit are transformed day by day into
tise intage of the Lord. Yet in such process we gain roUser
tisais lose its issdividuality of tisotsght mid citaracter. What
ragged issdividuahsts are tise Islets of Scripture: Abraham,
Moses, David, isaiah, Dastiel, Peter, Paul, Johit. 'rise Creator
is bound to 1,erfect rather- than !ttclhfy tite work of 1-lis owss
isatttls.

World cooforstssty stultifies, 'l'rattsforstcation glorifies.
World csssiforcsiatts,tt ssiakes sliest stsachittes. Spiritual trans-

foriscatissss, by tise retsewittg oi tise muid, purges oist tise
si risse frsoss character asid sisarpests tite essiotions, tise titosigicts,
tise will, tise slisserssstsesst, asid tisereby develops tise ill-
s! is'idtsal. Otte clay we sisisli all ice like God's beloved Soit,
yet each saisit sisal! be isitssself tosd etich heart sisal! sistg
isis owls peculiar praises s,,, Huit that loved its tsstd loosed
sss Irons 01cr sins tisici sefclosss, in wltich we svalked confs,rttsesl
tic tite course of titis world.

Dossaid M. 'i'aylor

MONEY

"Money can htiy everytlsissg but love asid lsappiness atscl
sipess evei-y gate istst iseavess's,'' listst fasisihar cyssical gessera.
liztstioss, like listet geisevahzatiosss, is slot aicogeilser true.
l'isere tire scatty tlsissgs iseside lose cisti isappissess wisicis
sssosseyctsssssot bscy. For ciste sissgle example, it ctsssssoc buy ats
eslssctstis,si : edorsstiicis is etsrttecl by effort. 'i'hcre are otlser

COMMENDATION

P/iaobet/c ¡battus -

Citristitssss of tise Westoss Ave. Gospel
C:bcpel, Niagarts Falls, N. Y., cosssmesscl
Miss Eliztsbetls (Betty) Beatty, a pnblic
sclsssol teaclter witote heart lise Liard lstcs
is,scclied ssscl exercised- whit regard to tise
work of tise Lord iss Cisilotsdú, Assgola.
She clans to leave for I'ccrtssgal its 0cc'
s,i,er, liDS, to study tise lasiguage lareliura'
sssry to jisissing Mr. atsd Mrs. Doti Cole.
Sise lias been its lsappy feilowslsip at
%Vestocs Ave., has been keessly issteresteil
ill tile ticiogs of tise Lord, tsssd lias beets
active its tice Sutsdiay scisool intl young
1sei,1ale's work assd in tract distributiosi
srticl caissp work.

'i'he 'i'enafiy Assesssbiy, seLls which
fr Miss Beady's paretsts Mr. Is Mrs. Harold

ltetscty, tsrc' affilitcsed, reports hetircy coss
cites-ence its tise commendation.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gross
'rite Dwight Street Bible Cisapel, Jersey

City, N. J., commends to tise Lord's work
its Nigeria, Mr. and Mrs. l'aul Gross. Dur'
issg their stay in Jersey City tisey were
ti great help and esscouragement iti every
pistsse of tice work. 'rhey isavenot spared
tlsesssseives its any way, so that their de-
1xcrture will leave a great gap in the as'
sencbly. -

'rite saissts gatilered here are nnited ist
cosscsssendittg tisent tb tice work, and to
tise Lord's people everywhere.

Rohn.,y nd AIo 8orgnttn, Sht'on fi), Lynofte (3)

Mr. used Mrs. ,liex Bergman
The Nortisgate Gospel Cisapel, Setsttie,

Wasis., tissembly annoussces titat Alex and
Ruthsisary Bergman isave felt tise cali
cf God to tise foreign field. Tlsey have
leen at Nortisgate for tise past tisree

years tsnd durissg that time have contits-
uahiy sought tile will of tise Lord. Now
He has directed thests to service witit Dr.
ibobt. Carpesster in Nyankccssde, Belgian

doors citati ileavesi's sss wlsicis iciolsey is not tite key. 5tVe ds,ss't
opecs tite doors of 01cr hoisies to bosirs whit wealtis.

¿hico tiserc' -,ire ssstsssy good tisiisgs wisicis ssscsney clos do. 'r0
lssvc inoisey is issici chcted by Scriiatnre, lisis to express love
with sciossey is coocsssessded. Our Loiti Jessss Christ cosnnsessd'
ecl tise poor wicloss' wiso ctcst ititcs tice tretcsssry lier two laites,
till sise had. 'l'he itite 'l'.D.W. Muir 1,15cc called osi s co-worker
wisst liad scsi fcreti beretcs'eissesst. Fie spoke sso word, bcct simply
pltscetl its isis isand s $20 bill. The sssan wIts not- its want. The
ssssissry miss gsvesi ssc express sycispathy.

Mossey tUtest expiessés luir valuatiosi oi an object. Mary
expecided whist cras to lier a fortsssse ces tsitOitst lise Lord's
feet fscr bcirltsl, acscl J adas laetrayecl i-1 ins Isir 30 pieces of cuves'.

Moscey loviisgiy givess Itas esscoisctsged sssuasy a dowldsearteci
lssisïiolsary oid pioscenr tic keep plodding. Mossey witisiseld
istcs ctusseci tise failscre of sohle good gospel esster1srises, assd
istss chscoucrtsged sistcsiy a sers'asst of tise Lord. ''Be ye warisseci
tisici fed'' is best exlsvessed witit dollars.

After our Lord Jessis told Isis disciples tise parable of tise
oscjssst stewtsrd wiso provided for isis owsi fccture tst tise ex-
pessse of isis eitsployer, He counselled tisesss so snake to tlsein-
selves frietscis if tise scsansssson of ocsriglitesiusness. May we
suggest tistst lids spetsks of esstployiisg thstst wlsicic she world
deifies to socke provisioss for 01cr ecerssal fistssre: slot to love
esioitey, bsss to express our lose for tise Lotti, for His work anti
fear i-lis workess wcsh tise sssotiey tictci collies io our hassds. 'l'he
world ssitsy' ticicsk is comte, lisci we Will kllbw ii 'is layisig igl
tretssisre its iseaveis.

Dossaid M. 'i'tsylor

Cossgo, where t ciefissise need isas de.
veheped for ttilessts sischi as tlsey possess.

Observation of tiseir Cisristitisl walk,
tssicl desires towtsrd tise Lord issdicate they
deve urscly beess celled sU God assci titere'
fore tice asoensbly whole'hieartediy cono
seseisds tiseisi to tisis work.

'risey- nil their two cisildress pian to
letive for the field as sooss as tice Cord
ilirects. -
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COMMENDATION

David F. Metier
In Ñew ,Mexico are several places

where believers are exercised about estab-
lishingscripturai New Testament gather-
ings, añd the Rible Truth Center, Colmar
Manor (Maryland), has commended
Brothr Metier to the ministry of the
gospeland to pastoral work in this state.
Their address will be Box 91, Clovis, New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pugh
TheE South Side and the Northeast

Bible Chapels of Colorado Springs, Colo-
rado, jomme,id to the work of ti le Lord
Mr. and Mrs. George Pugh, who served
the Lord for six years in Mexico, and
returr now to the Geld. The commenda-
tion states that it is their desire that souls
be saved and assemblies of Christians
formed in full accord with the divine
principles of theNew Testament.

For two years they have been in fellow-
ship with assemblies of Christians i n

Colorado Springs and have learned the
ways of the Lord more perfectly in a
practical way. They have appreciated the
gat!ieHng together of saints simply in the
Name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Jo/mT. Rae
The Farmington, Mich., assembly has

joined with eleven Vancouver, B. C., as-
semblies (see' February issue) in com
mending Brother Rae to full-time minis-
try inl-Iawaii.,

Tomny Steele
The Christians of the assembly ir'

Raleigh, N. C. commended Tommy
Steele to the ministry nd work of the
Lordon August 2, 1959.

Brother Steele has been a radio prea-
cher and evangelist for 21 years, often
shariisg his program witt, assembly evarl-
gelists. He some time ago expressed a
desiré for full fellowship in the local
assembly and as doors opened in the
vario1s assemblies in the Piedmont, he
gave 'acceptable ministry. When the need
arose! and a request for help came from
the Winston-Salem assembly, he felt the

.burden and is now in that city giving
them: a helping hand.

Bròther Steele states that "he has fully
accepted the truths and practices for
winch the assemblies stand, and l'as cast
lus ldt with them," a stand which cost him
a great deal.

AlissRoberta Taylor
"The Lord directing the contact of our

sister with Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Presson
resulted in our saying farewell to Miss
Rob'erta Taylor as she sailed from Seattle,
Aug-mt 9, to a new field of endeavor, the

children's work of the Christian Academy
in Japan.

"We have known Roberta for the past
four years and have come to love her and
esteem her highly. Not only have we re'
cognized in her the characteristics that
mark one enjoying constant fellowship
with tile Lord, but also lier practical capa-
bilities and necessary qualifications.

"For this reason we have wholeheart-
edly commended Roberta Taylor to the
above-mentioned work in Japan."

The letter is signed on behalf of North-
gate Gospel Chapel, Seattle, Wash., by
Vincent C. Mardis, Correspondent.

WITH THE LORD

John Hunt, Jr.
The body of John Hunt, Jr., age 37,

son of Evangelist John Hunt of Relhng-
ham, Wash., was laid to rest on Monday,
August 31. John was cruelly murdered in
his automobile on a lonely road in Idaho
while enroute to take a teaching position
at Yale University. Greatly appreciated
and much loved by all who knew him,
John Hunt was an outstanding witness
for the Lord in every circle in which
he moved.

His father, John Hunt, Sr., has been
serving the Lord for many years, minister-
ing the Word among the assemblies in
the far west.

The service at the chapel was taken
by Dr. Albert Hunt and Walter Purcell.
A well deserved tribute was paid to John,
words of comfort spoken to the family,
and a very pointed but loving message on
the gospel was given. -At the grave Dan
Hayden spoke tenderly to all there, read-
ing appropriate passages froth the Word.

Our love and sympathy go out to the
bereaved parents and members of the
Family. Some of the relatives are still out-
side the fold and it was said that John
would gladly have given his life if it
would bring them to the Savior.

The Psalmist wrote, "Thou art good
and doest good." It was true then and is
till true, God has also said, "My grace

is sufficient for thee."
We at Letters of Interest join a host of

others in commending the family to that
all-sufficient grace.

C. S. Howard

CORRESPONDENT'S
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

ROYAL OAK, MICHIGAN
Meadowlawn Chapol

Cecil Didier
15545 W. 13 Mile Road
Southfield, Mich.

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Molroso BIble Chapel

Mr. L. J. Walker
P. 0. Box 11081
I-busto rs 16, Texas
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PREACHERS, MISSIONARIES
CARED FOR AT HOSPITALS

The several hospitals owned and oper-
ated under Christian administrators by
Stewards Foundation have found a happy
sphere of service in being able to provide
hospital care without expense to a
ber of the Lord's servants, and also to
dependent members of their families :in
leed of medical attention.

There are three hospitals now owned
by the Foundation, a fourth is for con-
venience the property of a corporation k

whose officers and directors are the same
as those of Stewards Foundation. Arid
several other hospitals are in prospect. 4
The four- are: Belmont Community Hos-
pital, 4058 W. Melrose, Chicago, with J.
W. McCracken as administrator; Bet-
I,esda Hospital, 2451 W. Howard, Clii-
cago, with Neil M. Glass as administrator;
Centralia General Hospital, - 522 Iron
Street, Centralia, Washington, and Au-
burn General Hospital, 20 Second Street,
N. E., Auburn, Washingtonthese two
being administered by Robert A. Hanson,

In all of 'these hospitals missionaries
and their families returning for medical
treatment will find a warm welcome arid -

4

tender loving care, as will also those serv-
ing tile Lord as preachers and teachers in
tile home fields. Correspondence of those
anticipating need of medical attention
may be directed either to the office of
Stewards Foundation or to the hospital
administrators.

Fees for medical ttêatment and surgery, thowever, are not in tIle province of the
hospitals, and are strictly between the
doctor and the patient. But doctors on
the staffs of the several hospitals have
been most cooperative in treating such
patients, in many cases greatly reducing-
their fees or eliminating them entirely.

'J

NEW ADDRESSES
Tom Carroll

317 Rumble Road a
_Modesto, Calif.

4:
John Erwin

1039 Hannah
Forest Park, Ill.

Mr, John A. Gray
310 Briarinll Ave.
London, Ontario

David F. MetIer
1001 E. Elbe St.
Portales, New Mexico

liarnest B. Sprunt
18 l-laynes Ave. -
St. Catharines, Ontario 4

Raymond Taylor
12416 Parent, Pointe-Aux-Trembles,
Quebec, Canada

- !



Letters
Edited by W. G. Mc Coitney

KENNETH K. BAIRD
1077 9th st., Boulder. Colo.

It is good to be home after a busy sum-
ruer in camps in Texas and Colorado, a' Bible school, and a youth conference.
The Lord gave increase ämong the boys
and girls and young people. We look for-
ward to conferences in New Mexico and
Iowa in September. -

L ¡AMIS K. BOSWELL
4 603 Emory Stroet, London, Ontario. Cari.

At Ebenezer Hall, Winnipeg, we saw
strangers in each evening as, a direct
result of assembly visitation, and seven
professed Faith in Christ, four in one

4. family.
A month was spent here in London,

S speaking at ali four assemblies. They
started an open air testimony in one of

' tile public parks. usi rig the band shell.
We had the joy of leading a lady to Christ
tite Tuesday following the first meeting
after a ministry meetittg at Hamilton
Road. it was reported in the daily paper

'. that 300 were present at this service and
attendance has increased ever since.

t A month was spent in Fort William,
On tarjo, where i t thrilled us to see a n
average of 75 to 79 boys and girls gather'
rig each day. More than 30 professed
faith itt Christ This has been a teal joy
and encouragement to the little assem-
lily, and we were further encouraged by
seeing the response from tieighbors in
this residential area. Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Jones have been working to the point
of sacri fice, piaci ng their basement at tile
disposa i of tite children, and Brother
Joties git\'e two weeks of his vacation to
titis work.

Brother Wager, instead of going to
Western Varsity to continue his summer
courses, gave that time to the DVBS,
coming in twelve ntiles each day and
bringing five teenagers from his group
at Slate River to help with the smaller
children, The closing night brought in
33 of the parents a rid friends. These
I'm i1 ks t t'e a Iso pon son rig a rad io p ro-
gram conducted by Bob MacLareti. 1-le
is the t earest evil ngelist i n the north a od
Itas willi tigly offered to help.

At Sioux Lookout the little assembly
was in the niidst of their second year of
camp. Quite a tiuniber of the children
are Indian, and it thrilled us to see
them so joyful and keen. The Southall
families worked liard' clearing the'site arid
building, four new cabins tIns year.

Another two couples, who were saved
when Chester Donaldson paid a visit
there some titile ago, are also 'standing
in" with the Southails.

DAVID' R. IDNIE
Rout. 3, MorIon, Va.

We have recommenced our young peo-
ple's group and are preparing a study of
God's Word for them. We have begun a
weekly gospel broadcast, and the first
week will be' on the air each morning
with the message of the gospel.

We will be visiting the prison camp the
sanie week, -bringing the message of the
gospel to 70 or 80 convicts, who are very
receptive.

The work at the chapel goes on stead-
ily. We had a baptismal service three
weeks ago, when four young people were
baptized.

V. PAUL FLINT
136N. Oak Park Ayo., Oak Park, III.

We are happy to be back at Emmaus
once more to resume the teaching and
administrative duties here. For the time
being, we will direct tite Emmaus corre-
spondence course work.

We enjoyed very much our years leave
«if abseitce, which,was spent in the Seattle
area i n general assembly ministry. We
gave fiore time to the tiew work at Belle-
vile arid trust tite Lord lias blessed and
will bless our efforts there. We experi-
eticed very definitely the hand of the en-
etny in various ways in the latinching of
a new effort but the saints have been
drawn more closely to their Lord
through, or as a restilt of the enemy's
attacks.

LOUIS J. GERMAIN
444 Bank St., Ottawa 4, Ont.

As two French families in Quebec Prov-
ince had invited me to visit them, I went
first to a section in the moutitains and
the bush where there are a tiumber of
French Christians whom I have known
for matty years. For over two weeks I
visited in the homes, reading the Word of
God, praying and encouraging them.
While there I visited other towtis. 'In one
place a Christia n woman itas six children.
l'hie htisband and two oldest sons are
drunkards. They are bushmen amid make
good tttotiey, bu t all they earn is spetit
iii liquor, leaving the mother arid four
younger children with little to eat atid
a broken clown house. i have talked to
themim it good ma ny times but Satan holds
timeni itard and they are unwilling to
repent atld to trust Christ,

1 was well received wherever I went,
was invited to other places, but as I had
work in Ottawa I had to return.

GEORGE HOEKSTRA
11137$. Normal Ave., ChIcago 28.111.

We had a happy time in His service
recently, fifst on the Gaspe coast of
Canada atid just recently in Hopewell
and Nokesvillie, Virginia.

We now look forward to the fall and
winter work in our own assembly, in
meetings in and around Chicago, and in
tite stnali assemblies in Indiana.

JOHN GOVAN
14530 Fervor Ayo., DetroIt 27, MIch.

I have been in the east having meet-
ings, in Bridgeport, Hartford and Man.
chester, Conn.; also in East Boston, Mass.,
and more recently in the immediate area
of Michigan. I returited east for the
Labor Day Conference at Hartford, and
for meetings with my chart, thereaftcr

E. H. GROSS
Box 1113, Gr.orivlllo, S.C.

I expect to give some help at Charlotte,
N. C., arid Anderson, S. C., and possibly
Oak Ridge, Tenn,, in the next couple of
months. We expect Tom Olson for two
weeks, c&mmencing November 8 and to
have our Annual Sunday School Worker's
Conference in Greenville, November 7,
with Don Parker and Tom Olson. We
would value the prayers of the Lords
people.

PRESTON L. KEITH
Route 1, Zobulon, N. Car.

The work at Union Hope Gospel
Chapel continues to be encouraging. Our
Sttnday school shows signs of increasing
interest. Tile other meetings also go along
well. A regular weekly meeting for teen-
itgers lias been initiated and we trust,
under God, that it will meet the great
riced that exists in this locality among
this age group.

Opportunities abound for reaching out
uit0 surrounding areas. At present we
go each Tuesday night to Rocky Mount,
N. C., for a cottage meeting, where the
response has been encouraging.

About 40 miles southeast of here there
is a community called Eureka, where for
some months now we have held a meeting
otte Sunday night of each month. August
30 we began a two-week series there.

Contacts have also been made in Wil-
son, N: C., about 25 miles east of here,
where we trust soon we shall be able to
begiti cottage mneeti rIgs.

We ask the praen of God's people
for these efforts as we are keenly aware
of the obstacles and road blocks, that
Satan etnploys where there is an effort
ttiade to gather God's people together
itt New Testament simplicity.

H. FREEMAN MARKS
3385 E. 5th Ayo., Voncouyor, B.C.

I am now visiting Victoria and other
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places on Vancouver Island, it being some
siionths since I was over here. I have
been glad to help in meetings in the
Bethesda assembly and have much en-
joyed happy fellowship with friends there
,aiuln other places in the city. I hope
tomorow to visit Imadene Camp enthute
io,Coirrtenay [or a week or more.

r' Mrs. Marks is fairly, we11 but did not
feel equal 'to accompiny nie this time.
In September 1 entered my 88th year.
In the mercy of God I keep well as I
continue - by 1-lis grace in His blessed
service and when in Vancouver seek to
help in some of the smaller assemblies.

A. ROSS McCONKEY
11730 Hubbell Ave.. Detroit 27. MIch.

We were in Ontarici during the late
smnssier, at Belleville, Deacon, and the
asseni blies at Bethel Chapel and Nani il-
tori Rd. in London.

went from there to Curtis Chapel
in Detroit, and then on to Itoanoke, Va.,
to 1k with tite assenibly there frons Au-
gtmst 30through October 4. - -

We are to have two weeksof ministry
nreeti rigs at Paterson, N. J., begin tung
Odober 18, and then to spend the month
of N6veMber with assemblies in New
Jt?y, Long Island, and New York City.

T. R. MCCULLAGH
4111E. Logan, Gutlirle, Okia.

After three months speist in visiti ng
and ministeriisg the Word of God in a
number of assemblies in the eastern
states, Michigan and Iowa, we are back
in Guthrie. We liad tise joy of knowing of
sonsé who trusted Christ as Savior.

Mij. and Mrs. H. G. Newell, who stayed
irs ¿ur hothe vliile we were gòne, visited
many homes and gave out tracts aliti in-
vitations to meetings with tise result that
s?,mss new ones are cLoning to the Su rida)'
school amid gospel meetings.
-. Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Maitindale arid
fimily have ismoveti back to Gutisrie,
wliídh -is an encouragenien t to the asseni-
bly. Fth' the past six weeks lie has liad a
dai!y broadcast ¿n local station KWRW,
whiéh he calls tise Fannly Bible Hoür. He
is away aÇ present so i t has been niy pri-
vilege to sound out the Word over the
air each day for 15 nsinutes.

WOODY MURPHY
Boj?, Slier City, N. C.

We have liad a busy but profitable
surisiner in camp, conference and DVBS
work. Interest was good and souls were
sayed inDVBS in Siler City, Winston
Sälern, únd Gi-eensboro, N. C., and New-
ior News, Va. More than 12 professed
in the Greensboro DVBS, most of them
li to 13 years of- age. The Lord blessed
iii ¿tir effort with tise boys and girls at
the Blue Ridge and Bristol conferences.
We spoke for the-first time at the Bethel
Bible Camp 'lear Hinton, W. Va. Two

niore profitable weeks were spent at our
I' iedinois t Boys and Girls' Bible camp
'lear Greensboro, N. C. Souls were saved
a sd others restored to the Lord.

Last week we liad tise joy of speaking
at the Damascus Home for Alcoholics
sear Suer City. At the close of the sen'-
ice a man and Isis wife accepted Christ as
Savior.

I was called to' the hospital this morn
ing by tise fansily of a lady who has been
given only a few hours to live. We trust
God will speak to her ten children, and
dia t we ought have the opportunity to
,r,int tiseni to Christ.

Cecil Simnss gave us a week of mihis'
try, and 'Fonsiny Steele liad two weeks of
nmecti rigs with ris in September. Atten-
nance was good and tise Lord's people
were blessed.

GEORGE RAINEY -

Mount Plymouth
vie Sorrento, Lake County, Florida

t have been having pi-ofitable neet-
iuigs at Trenton, Hackensack, Kearny
and N n tley, N. j. Now I an, iii Bancroft,
Ont., seeking to help the saints and reach
tise unsaved with the gospel. I gave one
evening to tIse little meeting at New
Carlow and was blessed in hearing so
unamsy brethren take part in prayer before
the Bi l'le readi ¡sg that night. Prior to
conning here I liad meetings in Foxmead
aul[l Stirling.

Now I go ori to i'eterborough, Tren-
ton, Brantford arid Toronto. There are
many open doors and we need prayer and
power if God is to he glorified and His
C h urcls corsiforted. M rs. Rai riey and I
a re i n och better-.

W. ROSS RAINEY
4321 Eichelberger St.. St. Louis 16. Mo.

During the past five weeks I minister-
eth the Worth of God at Akron and Cleve-
land, Ohio and Toronto, Foxnsead,
Gueipli, and Brantlord, Ont., returning
'ia Wi nsclsor, O st.

ama look imsg forward to nsinistry in
time St. Louis area through tIse balance of
the year. I am at the Bel Ritige Bible
Chapel for the month oT October with
two weeks of cisildrers's rneetimsgs planned
or tIre last half of nsy ministry there.

Also, a t the i ini tation of tise brethren, I
iris giving as iii tmchi tinse as possible to the
forisrer Kossu tu Gospel Cha pcI, now the
l-1 azel wood Bible Chapel. G round was
brokers or the new buildi rig on Septens-
ber 20.

DAVID SHARP
835 KImball Ave., Seaside, Calif.

I have been laboring on the West
Coast silice March IS, spemsding two
months ill each of various places, seeing
tise ha ntl of God in blessing arid salva-
tion.
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F. W. SCHWARTZ
14283 Terry St.. Detroit 27. MIch.

1,kre are honie from North Carolina
after ten weeks iii that area and in Vir-
ginia. The Lord gave help and tnsed I-lis
Word, for which we praise Hirn. For the a
presen t I a tri spend ing a little time in
the home area.

ERNEST B. SPRUNT
18 Haynes Avenue, St. Catharines, Ontario

we have decided to ahoye to St. Cathar
After much exercise before the Lord,

k

ines, Ontario. We first came to reside
in Owen Sound eleven gears ago intl
we feel tise tinse has come for a change.
The new location will be more central
anti niore convenient in manly ways. I

believe ruy fans ily will flusd i t better
physically anti spiritually. Oui- mew ad-
dress is as above.

DAVID WARD
8 Watrous Avenue, Rit #1, Mystic, Conn.

At joy Bible Camp tise Labor Day Cots-
ference saw the chapel filled to capacity
aoci we rejoiced together in witnessing
cigli t believers from the surrounding area
baptized in tIse lake. A nian whso attend-
ed the conference amid got stirred up
r sont h is soul's salvationi, although the
nnessages were essentially directed to
Cisristians, returned later and told us he
huid accepted the Lord upon returning
ioni e.

Darien. Conn., for the nnonth of October.
We are ministering to the new work at t

JOHN WELCH
Suite 3.1250 Pombina Hwy.
Winnipeg 9.Men.

For a year now I have been privileged
Lo minister tise Word to saints and pro-
claim tise gospel uninterruptedly.

l'haces visi ted for consecutive saisi istry
s'ere Stratford and Joy Bible Camp, On-
fario; Varscouver, and Prince George, B.
C. and Calgary. Alta., and Winnipeg,
Man.; Washington, D. C.; Arlington, Va.;
Greenwood I-tills, Pa.: and again at
Itmeterborough, Rehleville, Toronto, and
Guelph, Ontario. I ant now at tIne Wood-
side amici Lonsbard assemblies in tIte
Chicago area.

RAY ZANDER
Box 884, Key West, Florida

The Lord lias truly blessed His word
tiere ini Richmond, Va., in ami umsusual
way and tise assembly has been greatly
s tre ngtise n ed

We have seen His hand iii salvation,
assurance, and restoratiums amid continue
tru look to Hirn who gives the increase.

Brother T. Ernest Wilsn spoke fromn
time book of Revelation for one week and
saw hlessinsg a rid mmdi interest.



Edilod by DocnId M Thyloc

BRATTLEBORO, VERMONT

Two weeks of Daily Vacation Bible
School were held ici a vacalit store and
two weks in a tccct furnished bya friend.
Ve visite,! 303 tomes aiitd 87 children

were in tttieiicittcice. Stime professed sal-

Maity goc,d coiicacts were made.
litose Who hel1tecl wit!, the work were

Dr. cciii Mrs. Norcctan'Anderson, Mr. at,,i
M rs. Deati Crosscccait, scid Miss Lois Eu0.

Proposed ,tivecïcigs ltcr future mondis
are Breaking «cf Bread Sunday sçbool,
Youth citib intl tttliult llil,le siudy class.

Ve will ice pleased to itas'e correspout.
deuce whit actyocte exercised about work
«cf titis nature. Tise potential seettts tt, be
preseutt. Tice prayer fellowship of tite
Lctrcl's people will lie tuitcic appreciated.

Detti, Crossntau,
BRUSETT, MONTANA

We rececccly liti,! tIte privilege witile oit
vacation of staying. fc,r a few clays at
tite Sicawver rancit ici .11rusett, Montait,,.
At titat tutte twit brethren from Coloradcc
Springs were there preacitiiig tite gospel
cc itearby scicoollccii,s&v Vt'e had'the joy
ti witnessing lotir believers obdy tite

Lord in baptistti, flit! «cf remembering tite
Lord's cletttic in tite Sltawver lcoicte witere
titis is dotte each Lccr,l's Day. Titis little
gros,1, of yoctutg iselievers is exercised
alaout carryitig oct a simple New Testa-
««cent testintc«ciy tcptcrt frcccn any of seit's
tratistcomts. Atcy l,retitren svho could s'isit
timecti wotsid get tu veal tvelcottce. The ad.
tirets is George H. Sliawver, Brusett, Mccci-taita..'

W. 1). Milligtcci
lletivaisy Gccspel Citapel

Wc,rcestcc', Massacicasetts

CENTRAL ISLIP. NEW YORK

Ve are prayiccg tictct tice Lord will use
tis to His glory ictre in cur ioss'n and have
icegun a weekly Bui,le study citcl Breaking
«cf Becad it t 22 Apilegate Drive, bitt
ex1,ect to muse icc ti niore suitable luca-
tissu titis ttiocctli.

Edward B. Everett

DAVID F. METLER
1001 E. Elbe St., Peutele., N. Mex.

We are living lic l'orttsles and at preseitt
tue mtceetimcg in icoines for Bible study.
Mosiclays we dicevi in l'ortales; Tuesday in
Mnldshc,e, 'rextss; Wednesday in Clovis;
'l'ltursciay in Rossvell, N. M.; and Friday

in Portales. These nieetins are all in
hcccc,es as we are seekitcg to teach the
Mcsctts the scriptural way of gatiteriitg to
otsr l,ord Jestus. There is an tissembly
ftunily in eaelt one of these pltices and
till tire praying for an assenibly in their
cowic. There is much interese in what we
are sicßicg and also much 0PP05Ot from
tice enemy.

STEPHEN MUCK
1514 Wiucentln Ave., Beucebel, WI..

liroticer Hamilton ant! I tire in tent
sv,,rk ici Livingston, Wis. We itave
covert,! Livingston, Msilllin, Rewey, stud
Mccncfort with tracts. 'i'i,e people, iii-
t:ltutiiicg clic farmers for nulles around, re.
reise,! css aleasacctly btst lct,ve iccst canted
csut to item' tite Word as we ex1,ccted they
wcctiiil. 1-lowever,.last nigitt we icad t1uite

citscccl,er ont so felt qtuice eiccotiraged.

ROLAND LACOMBE
2020 Bemilevurd Memcure, CF. 191.
Dren,muendvllle. P. Gee.

(Time foiloiing is a trt«ccsltitsccn from
tice l'rette!,)

We htive liad a ccttuum stive,! lately, tIte
ft,ticer of cilice cicildren, witci lctss cccncic
civet! c«f onrprayers, fccr tslretcsiy tite per.
svcs,tiocis cre being felt.

'l'icv 1sriests are tryicig tcs icccittste cit
icy distributing tracts ici tite icccccies, sind
ccv seekicig co refute tite trutits of the

gcsspel by incposing tradition.
'l'ite authorities tire sttirciicg to tom.

ici tite Province of Quebec, saying
tl,tit religion and tue Freitcic iticigutige
cte ncenaced by subversive doctrines,
,vicich are ici reality tice gospel, l'or itere,
those wico do not subiccit to their religiocc,
icc tite eyes of titese backwarti licoitle, ave
gcc«i less or cootmunists. Happily Ocr tice
pec«1«!e icc gecceral our testicccony is now
ktcowci, sind we have access to ccstsciy

Rcs ci, vs

'l'bere is sooieticing trite in tite co,ci-
plaits of tice authorities, bect,tsse, ciot
lctcs'iccg ti Frecccic Prcctestt,itt scitccol, we
Icave tc« seccd our cliil,ireci to tice Eccglssh
scic«cccl, ticid witen eslttctitesi in Eitglisic
ticcy sicettk Eitglish ntc,rec,fteic thttccc

Frccicic. lu titat way titis Frecccic lt«tcgtsage
is ticenticed!.

SVe icope that one clay the t,utlinrities
n'il! recognize thcat puitlic instrtictioci
shccsslci ncit be attache,! to cine ptirticu!ttr
ccciufessic,n, and that tice Ilible only
sltotilci lie taught.

\Ve hope to.,!edicate.os,r citttpel next
Octctber 4. The Christians of Drsscmctoccd.
ville icave put their whole Iceart und
stretigtic, aitd eveci their whccle pocket.
icook iccto tice conscructioci, «mcd I take
titis occasion to thank ail tinsse nito Icave
contributed by their moitey amici their
prtsycrs. The Lord knew ,cur need and
tve etui lughly },raíse His Holy Naicce fur
tice ucarvels l-le has acccctccplisheci in our

favor. At clic opening we are happy to
tell you that niite will he baptized.

RAYMOND TAYLOR
12416 Purent Strnet. Pelnte.Aex.Tre,nblnu,
Quebec

A few good! contacts have been made
lucre in tite easteric part of Montreal and
gospel litertiture distribution lias beeic
stärted. Our dcc, is to cuver 15,000 homes
imc tite muext few weeks. Mr. Norman
!lachacctsit htts liven a great heip in print.
ittg ccci! stspplyitig cccnst of the !iteratc,re.
Tice lilocitretil people seem harder to
retucit because of their indifference.

Ucitil time l,ctrcl opens the wtuy for gos.
pel uceeticmgs in our areti we are enjoying
tite fellccss'siiip of tice Christis,its dt tice
Martimutctittc tussecctbly, ti little Freutcli as-
svcsubly in tite heart of tite city. I min-
ister tite Word litre timid plan to con-
ticcue to help ici o,ect-ttir work as well as
in otiter nicetings.

Our childreic icave liven little cnission-
suries, isniccgiucg ducir friends luonie for
hhil,ie stories ucd Mtirguerite lias liad
tice jcmy of telling tue old, old st'ory oui
utise a few c«cvtssions.

At our jcntior timid senior Frencii camps
htmys tumid girls frccsic till over the proviicce
gatitere,l fcsr s1cirittittl refreshiimg. Some
cc,mifc'sseui Citrist is Stcvior wimile others
coccsecrtttecl titeir lives to Jesus Christ.

WESTMOUNT GOSPEL CHAPEL
Cor, Rieck & Edwuid St.., Furt Will!.,,,, Ont

'lltiu cuita!! stsseunbly, started early bust
yetir with tiuree young couples in the
boute of F. O. Joues, 605 Rusewood Cres-
cent, wtis umtoviicg into the cicurcic bniid-
iccg ict,urec! icere oct October 1. Since
nctderttukiccg isttrcicase of titis property

there has beemu atideci to the compauiy tu
public icetultli nurse transferred froccu

Bracctforcl, Ontario, and a couple from
Stiult Ste. Mttrie witic three saved citi!-
cireci, hhrcctlter Willitcm Russell, has
cccoveel to Fort William to help in titis
luocteer effort.

'l'ite schedule of nteetings plamimmed for
tite new building, fonmner!y a Presbyterian
church, is: Lord's Day 9:30 aun. Breaking--
of Breat!, Il am. Suumday School, 7:30
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p.m. Gospel; Tuesday 8 p:m. Prayer and
Bible Study.

Official opening in the new location is
set for Saturday'and Sunday, October 24-
25 with j. K. Boswell and Robert Me-
Laren.

See Mr. Boswell's letter for further
word a hou t Fort Will jam.

R. PEACOCK
680Z Rupert St.. Vancouver 16, B.C.

enjoying hoise-to-house visita-
tion wdrk in Prince George and hope
(D. y.) to go on to Prince Rupert to
do çhe same work. There is an island
calldd Mettakatta, about seven miles out
f ron Prince Rupert, which i hope (I).
V.) to visit.

DON SAUER
Box 1674. Fairbanks, Alaska

God hàs graciously brougli t us to ti te
end of another northern summer, and
through another camp period here in
Fairbanks. We thank Him for the priv-
ilege of havi ng the spiritual antI physical
care of some 56 boys and girls at Camp
LiWa (Living Waters) and we trust that
this' permanent site in this area will be
the spiritual birthplace of niatly iii tite
yeaçs to come, 1).V. A number nl boys
and girls confessed Christ, and tite Word
was'faithfu]ly ministered. Camp is t sea-
son of sowing and reaping.

During the sun] tiler we had five
youhg men with us. Their trip north was
specifically to hei p i n the build i ng pro-
gram at camp, t ritt to work with the boys
and' girls. They came with a mind to
work, and have been a real blessing in
our, l'ornes as well as tt the camp and iii
the assembly. With the Lord's help, arid
the interest of sonic of the local believers,
we were able to erect necessary build-
i ngd includi ng a large dining-room-k it-
chen building winch also served as the
auditorium this summer. Much uséd ma-
'erial and native lumber was tised, We are
thankful for tise willing assistance of
many of the Fairbanks believers, the
prSence of Stati King and others front
Dawson, and for the prayer fellowship
of the Lord's people in the United States
and Canada.

The annual two-week Bible school was
a concentrated effort in the homes in the
area around the chapel, and we trust that
fruit may result.

We covet prayer that the Lorrl will
bless in the preachi rig of the gospel t 'ti
niinistry of tite Word this conhi rig wi ti ter
amdng adults arid children,

T. G. WILKIE
Box 183, Forest. Ont.

Regarding the tent work in Berry
Milis, N. B., we are in our seventh week,
and' the Lord h;ts given us fruit for our
labors. The tettt has been filled on Suri-

day nights,- and a nice number come on
week nights.

Monday night is reserved for ci3ildren
and last week we had 96 boys and girls
and 3h adults. Some of thesé adults were
unsaved, and the gospel made simple for
the children was good for them. Six have
professed faith in Christ. This has en-
couraged the brethren in the Moncton
assembly, äs ell as cheering our hearts.
lt proves that labor in, tent work is still
worthwhile.

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT

TORONTO. ONTARIO
Glebemount Gospel Chapel

Leslie SV. Kayser
132 Mortimer Ave., Toronto 6

- RESUME OF 1959 TENT SEASON
By J. W- Kennedy

Place and Worker
Everett, Pa.

George Baldwin
Route #5, Box 671, Hickory, N. C.
Robert Graham

R wood. Ont.
Norman Crawford
744 Gettysburg Ave., Jackson, Mich.
J. D. Lipke
2018 West Blvd., Cleveland, Ohio

Eldora, Iowa
Paul Elliott
Aplington, iowa

Clyde, Ohio
A. P. Klabunda
2788 Archwood Place, Cuyahoga Falls,
Ohio

Moncton, N. B.

lames Blackwood
160 Morrow St., i'eterborough, Ont.
Tom Wilkie
Box 183, Forest, Ont.

Sheldon, iii.
J. Clarkquist
9328 Sproat Ave., Oak Lawn, ill.
S. Mick
1514 Wisconsin Ave., Boscobel, Wise.
FI. G. Dobson
9431 Springfield Ave., Evergreen Pk.,

Ill.

Togo, Sask.
J. A. Ronald
¡26 Royal Rd., N, Portage La Prairie, couraging.

Manitoba
R. Boyle '

845 Detroit Ave,, Port Arthur. Ont.

Saginaw, Mich.
D. O. Calderhead Fair interesr -

¡568 Virginia Latte, Mansfield, Ohio
The above represents some of the tents that were in operation tisis past summer

season. On the others we do not have a report. We feel the gospel in these places was
faithfully preached and we are sure that His Word will not.return unto Him void."
Mtich prayer should ascend on behalt of these efforts that God will yet blest His
Word. -

NEW ASSEMBLY LISTING
CLOV1S, NEW MEXICO

The assembly here meets as follows at
Ill Green Acres Rd., Clovis, New
Mexico. Sunday: Breaking of Bread, 9:30
a-m., Sunday School 10:30 a-m., Gospel
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer & Bible
Study 7:30 p-m. -

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
STANLEY. NORTH CAROLINA

Breaking of Bread, 10:00 am.; Sunday
School and Bible Hour, 11:00 am-; Gos-
pel, 7:00 p.m.; Prayer and Ministry, Wed-
neá'day, 7:30 p.m.

All correspondence should be address-
ed to Stanley Gospel Chapel, Box 16,
Stanley, N. Car.

Comme n gr

Much opposition, attendance fair

Very encouraging, fifteen professed sal-
vation -

Tent first pitched at Union; iowa. Some
nights attendance was encouraging but
hard to get people to come back. Farms
and homes well visited.

A scene of former blessing. This year a
varied interest shown. At last report
there were no conversions.

Gospel tracts faithfully left at homes near
Moncton where tent was pitched. Num-
bers heard the Word. Some saved.

A new piace. A few unsaved out each
night. No results as far as we know-

Found tent work this sumnter very en-
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NEWS FROM ALASKA
T. J. Thompson

Cordova
Vacation Bible School ended August

7. There was fuir interest shown by the
girls und boys. Attendance was not high,
averaging SS daily. Mrs. June Miller and
Miss Clara Eccles of Anchorage were over
to hel1a in tisis work. A luncheon was
held the last day and parents and friends
attended anti enjoyed the handwork ex-
hibit as well as tite lunch.

Mr. alud Mrs. Robert W. Fenty and
family expect to leave for Anchorage,
as soot] as the way is o1,enS, where they
will work with soldiers and tuten of the
air force. A place will be prepared where
tise nstn may visit and enjoy a home:
like atmospitere.

Pray for tite work at Cordova and for
titis new work in Alaska's largest city.

Nomo
Friends in Seattle sent 2,000 bottles

and corks specially made for long dis-
tance ocean trips. 'rhey arrived on the
first ship of the year, and will keep os
busy getting them launched.

Mr. Everett Batchelder is again able
to go on trips to the outlying areas. One
trip was to Council, meeting with the
Eskimos in their fish camps and villages,
astd with miners in isolated locations.

Auchorogo
July 6 to 17 was the tiate for Vacation

Bible Scitool. 'l'he nsnmber of girls and
-t boys attending was smaller than ex'

1sectetl; but tite interest was good. Of
greater valute titan numbers were the girls
who were saved and tite number added
no tile Sunday school because of this
effort,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Fenty of Cor.
dova assisted and Mr. Arthur B. Rodgers
was tite speaker at the closing program.

While here Brother Rodgers ninistered
to the believers as well as speaking to
tise unsaved Sunday evenings.

Copper Vale Good Now. Camp
More than 60 girls and boys were in

Chitina for tite Orst week of canl1a. They'
arrived by car loads from Anchorage, tile
Valley Christiats Home, Copper Center,
Mentasta Lake, anti tite last to arrive
were timose from Cordova by plane. For
a while it looked as though some would
have to sleep ist evergreen] booths. Finally
s1,ace was allotted alud tise camp program
began. Workers were drawn front all
places represetited, except Copper Cen-
ter.

A well rounded program was put to-
gether: Bible study, s1,orts, just plain fuit,
amid tile very imsiportant eating program.

A nnmmber of tltose attending the first
sveek returned home over the weekend
and a few new faces were added to the
group, holding the number between 50

A New Dress, But a Familiar Envelope
This issue of Leiters Of Interest appearing in a new format brings with

it the familiar Annual Surrey envelope for your personal altentiolt. We als.
peal to eacit reader to complete anti return titis enmvelope.

Never was a time probably since Indians roamed tite iamnd that Americani
(we speak in tile generic sense, not the restricted) moved about as ntinch as titey

tin today. As a result our magazine mailing list doubtless conntains solite duplica-
tions: two or nuore addresses for unir person. Also we ntay weil have quite a few
wrong addresses.

'l'itt Annual Surrey is intelided to rigitt all this: eliminate duplications,
provide correct addresses. Anntl also lo bring ins names of persons nuit now oit
the mailing list wht, would like to have the pinblicatiout. Tine magazine is sent
free antI freely to all Christians who wanìt it. 'l'here is no subscription price.

Hnwes'er, titere is a sizable cost of publication. And this cost is met by free
will gifts fronn Cinristiants. In past years a considerable part of the money to meet
tite expense itas Collie from gifts seint witlt tite retuiril of tite Anntuai Survey
eutvelopes. May we suggest that if you wast to contribute to the cost of publishing
attd distributisng the 20,000 copies monnthly of Letters Of Interest tile enicloseil
Attnsual Survey envelope timakes givitng convenient. If not too bothersotne senil
citeck or money order ratiner titan currency. And tite gift will come at a con.
ventient time.

No postage ret1uircd inn Cuitada or the United States. Do asuswer tints Survey
pronniptly.

asid 60. 'nne second week Mr. Arthur
B. Rodgers, more affectionately called
"Uncle Arthur," joined tite staff. Tite
workers were refreshed by Itis ministry
in the workers' nneeting in the morning,
winile in tine evening the message was
for the children.

'Fhe Lord blesseti in tise salvationn of
a few, while others were saved ulurisng tite
two or three weeks to follow.

'rhose having a part ist lins work were
Mr. Robert Meticci asid Mrs. May Mc'
ReIlar of Mentasta Lake; Mrs. Ethel
Zinn, Mrs. Janet McCormick and Mrs.
Dorothy Whitlock of tite Valley Chris-
tian Home; Mr. and Mrs. Otto Davis, Mr.
asid Mrs. T. J. Thompson, and Mrs. June
Miller of Anchorage; Mrs. Agnes Nichols
auid Mr. alud Mrs. Robert W. Fenty of
Cordova, and for the second week, Mr.
Arthur B. Rodgers of Omaha, Nebraska.

BARNEGAT, NEW JERSEY
Chn'I.tian Fohlowchlp

Dueinng tite soituner iiionths maniy
Christians speindilig their vacation at
Itaritegat Bay hami fellowship with the
believers mere.

At tine prayer aind ministry nseetings,
held Fritiays, we enjoyed Samuel Hart,
Joltit Prince, and Charles Hart, mission-
aries to .Jaittaica, B. W. I. 'lise Holy
Spirit was working and ail received a
gneat Blessitig.

We arr tliamtkfol for' your support ill
prayer. Barnnegat is 1,ioneer ground.

Max A. Scttnmeidrr

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
5has'on Chapel

We hail tine first nieetinngs in the new
Sitaron Chapel August 2. Quite a number
were away on holiday; however, even

so we liad 28 breakinng bread, with over
'10 ini itotis sine Fansily Bible. Hour anti
tise gospei taceting iii tite evening. We
feel that iincreases will lie nnoted.

Witt. Murray
HOPEWELL. VIRGINIA

We recently mati two weeks of ministry
steetinigs Itere at the Kenwnsid Heigints
Gospel Hall wills Brother George Hock-
stra of Clsicago. Tite weather was un-
ctuinfortably wants anni tite people didn't
conte out as well as uve liad Isopeti for;
nes'ertlteless, titase who did colite neceiveel
a blessiing. 'Flic Word was faithfully nilo.
isteresi to God's glory, we believe.

are lookisig forsvard to tite winter
nstonntlns of gettiisg tite Word into she
hoisten, by gospel tract distribution atid
perhaps cottage ineetiitgs. l'ray for titis
cornier tif tite vinneyard.

L. P. White
MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK

Bretheenn Blackwooti and Wilkie closed
tite teint uneetilngs at Berry Mills after
vevetu weeks. 'rise Lord gave blessing. six
professed faith inn Christ. Many could slot
get iittsa the tetit on tine last nigtnt. Tite
.saintts ini Moncton were much cheered.

We liase hail visits from Bretiuren Dick-
stun, MacLeod, and Wallace F. Logant
fnait Africa ilnurinsg tite past couple oh
iittinthts. Nitrtnan L. MacNeil

tditod by Chsrins s: Haword
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HAMILTON, ONTARIO

For the third year Bethany Gospel
Chapel conducted Sunday drive-in seri'-
ices at the Shopping Centre. Usually over
100 cars 'vere present and the congrega-
tion included many unsaved. l'lie speak-
ers during these summer evening services
were: W. Coffey, J. Penman, f. Rickard
and J. Wilson of Hamilton; S. Thonip-
srm of Toronto and J - Welch, li. Tathani,
Fi. Harper,- E. Woodhouse and C. H.
Brooks from the Guelpli Conference. A
well-tin i ned choir and special music i n-
creased the i ripressiveiless of the serv-
ices- As a follow-up the gospel Wi5
preached in the chapel during Septeiii-
her by Brethren Ross Rainey, Jim Wil-
son, A - E. Horton and Ernest Wood-
house.

HONOLULU, HAWAII
4788 'Farmers Road

Brdther Joli n Rae a rid his wife arrived
Augtist 27 for full tios assembly work,
being cominemled horn the Vancouver,
B. C., assemblies. Fie was here three years
ago a id We Lie very glad to have h ini
collie hack as we are short nl workers,
Fie knows the work arid the people and
we pray for the Lord 's blessing and va I ne
your prayers as well.

lt ' a real mission field with less tirai,
six per cent (if tile population Protesta ut
and less thai' two per cent evangelical.
l'he Roman Catholics claim 125,000 or
n'ore adherents and the Budd li ists about
the haine number. We get quite a few
Chinese and Japanese children to conic
out,. hut it is liarder to get tile adults.

Epliraini Field

NEWTON, BRITISH COLUMBIA

1'hree years ago, the first Daily Vaca-
tion Bible School was conducted at the
Newton Legion Hail. A weekly Bible
class was then held Friday evenings iii
the Newton area, preceded by weekly
children 's meetings at 7 p.m - a t tile New-
ton Ratepayers' Community FI all. l'lie
Bible class coil tinned to grow in atten-
nance; and a n umber llave been baptized
as a result. Besides tile Family B i bIc Hou r
now cond ucterl at li am - oir Lord's
days iii the Newton Legion Hall, a week-
ly gospel meeting is held at 8 l.11i. at tire
Newton Couru, unity Fiall. The Lord also
blessed the two week gospe] effort iii the
Coni In unity F-1 all recently, sc'itli Peter
Mathews, Eric McKinley, and Mun Hope
as sjwakers.

The three brethren laboring together
with the assistance of other believers fr0111
Aldergrove, Langley, Newton, North
Surrey and East Kensington, held the
third annual Daily Vacation Bible School
August 3 to 7. in the Newum Legion
Hall. Attendance began with abon t 87
arid coil tinued to increase until a tent
liad to be erected to accommodate the

overflow crowd, with about 200 eventual-
ly being registered. About 35 confessed
christ as Saviour and Lord during this
series, including sull'e teenagers.

l'liree local newspapers cooperated
and the VANCOUVER SUN devoted one
quarter of its fr011 t page to publicize the
meetings.

OAK LAWN. ILLINOIS
lt has been our privilege to have our

comnn,ended workers with tis for a two-
week reunion, purpose of which was to
encourage one another in the work that
the Lord lias called us to do, and mark
the openi rig of our new chapel in Oak
Lawn.

All were encoti raged antI blessed as
we Ileard f 1-orn Adam Ferguson, George
Walker, Michael Hoffman, i'. B. Gilbert,
William I Igram, Bell Tuininga, Emma
Scheidt, Kathryn Fitmi1 tori, and Evelyn
Varder.

1'lie workers' retulioti brought many
visitors into otir chapel, not only from
tile Chicago area, but from as far as In-
tliana, Michigan, Georgia, Colorado and
Nebraska.

Last Sunday evening four were hap-
tizecL arid live have come i rito fellowship
with us.

The work at the Laflin Street Gospel
Chapel is also most encouraging.

Several unsaved are attendi ng the
meetings and show good interest. Pray
tha t the Lord will save them.

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
Castlemont BIble Chapel

At the first week of summer Bible
Camp (for grulimar school children)
Castlemon t sen t over one-third of the
total of 150 children enrolled. Of the
total, some 52 professed faith i n Christ.
In the second week for junior highs, sonic
22 professed.

We lIad Owen Hoffman here for one
nigh t, with Ills rock deiìio nstratioii, and
packed tIle chapel. Even during A tmgust.
ive liad full regular seati 1g of the chapel,
riot overflow, at inortung gospel services,
tiespite wholesale absences of vacationers.

Stan Ford was with us for a week of
rimeeti ngs prior to our Labor Day Con-
f e ren ce.

A t the conference we liad Sta n Ford,
I ter l'urcel I, a rid Stuart Wilsomi of

Tucson. We brought Earl Fries of Clare-
mont up from Los Angeles for a few
days for chapel services and he was a
tremendous success. This young man,
converted while attendi rig a Jesuit school
in Philadelphia, wi thoti t any hunlan in-
termuediary, has a marvelous testimony
innI is an excellent preacher, a teacher

i i the public schools by profession.
O. J. Gibson

WILMINGTON. DELAWARE
With several months occupamicy of our

new quarters belii nd us, we have niuiclI
for which, to he thankitil. The conti n u-
i ng support of those who regularly leI-
lowshi pped with is i n the past has been
gratifying, even through the normally
difficui lt suninier séason. -Then, too, we
have liad several 'new contacts who have
co ntinumed to shoW interest antI have at-
tended a n uni her of meetings. One of
these, a hi usha nd and wife who are ClIns-
tians a riti hrmnly evangelical, are coni i ng
regularly to oli r prayer and Bible sttidy
mneeti rig on \Veth nesday. They live near-
by anti dropped in one Sumniday evening
at tile close of i lie miieetimig, havi ng been
attracted by ti i e g apel hyni ml tha t we
were singing. In addition, the son-in-law
of ritme of olmr brethren has received
Christ as his Lorti and Savior and bras
been receii'eth into fellowship. We are
ex pecti ng to ha p tize Il mil and several of
our Sui miday school girls ocx t imionith, Lorti
willi ng. -

Brrmtlier Wall:mce Logan amid his wile
and daughter i'isi ted recently a nid gave a
very enl ightetiirrg and cllallerigitig mess-
age ori their nnssioliary work in North-
erri R hiodesia. A n uni lier of visi tors were
presen t a liti all seenmed deeply i nnpressed.

The dedica tiomi of our miew quarters
held on Jurie 21 was a complete success.
Brother Robert Wi hey camlie tmp from
Birni i ngiìani a rid spoke three times thin t '
Sunday. Tile mai n meeting was held in
the afternoon arid attendance from other t
assemblies imi the area was good. We
estimated that about 125 to 130 people
'vere present, some ccurung from as far
away ms Baitinmore, anmd New York.

Edgar N - Brigh tbi Il

NEW TORONTO ASSEMBLY

STARTS IN HILLTOP AREA

TORONTO, ONTARIO

A limeeting for the remenmbrance ot the
Lord cumi,menced September 13 in Hill-
top Public School, located on Trehorne
Drive, Etobicoke.

This cuim ¡lates six ilion this of prayer
and preparation on the part of a group
of Christians living in the western o Lit-
skirts of Metropolita ii Toromi to. For the
present, Sunday school will he held at
Il o'clock, preceded by the Lord's Sup-
per at 9:30. Imi the will of the Lorti a
Family Bible Hour is planned for tire
hear future.

We covet your prayerf u] interest in
the establishment of this testimomiy for
Goch. We would welcome to our fellow-
ship interested Christians living in this
a rea.

John M. Ellis, Correspondemit
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A. JAMES DAVIES 'f5'r
533 Glltonot' St., Peterborongh. Ont.

Having speist three- months un the
West Coast of tite ¡J. Sand Canada
where we liad tue joy of seeing Emit for
our lal,ors, J returned ,y Allentown, Pa.,
for two weeks of DVBS,,

Proni there ¡ went to Richmond, Va.
for a week of children'p meetings wisest
a nunsistr accepted 1-litri as Savior.

I just returned fronts Pinebush Bible
Crisp where .agaisr we hail tise joy oi
seeinsg blessing. Vi'e pian to spenti the
loll ttisstttlts isis Vanctmver Island with
childeett's campaigns at Ladystnitit and
Ciientarnris atril a week of niinistry at
C;sssrrtctty. -D. V. I alit inviten trlss, tsr tite
Vir:ioria 'I'eachrers' atrsl Vssiiiig i'eople's
Cisrsiementce osi Nsss'esnri,er Il.

I sow work istainriy anssnng clniidresi
triti teertagers.

ABE N. HARTSEMA
1060 AlIen Aun.. Menkegon, Iihignn

Ve were at Lake Geneva Youth Casti1,,
Lake Geneva, Wis., kir twit weeks if
Girls' Catnip where there was keen in.
serest litri goosl resisoiké to simphilted
''Eternity'' chart talks. Consinleraishe im.
lsrssventents have beern made to jsri,vide
fur adult conferences, which are ke1st
seisarate Ironr tite Yorsth Cain1,.

Promt here we wells so tise Vistos5
h'ei,inle's Caissp ¿st the Lower I'eisisisal;s
hurle Cant1i ini blichigan.

LIONEL A. HUNT
17 Thnr.fieid Crescent, Tornnto 37, Ontario

The DVBS nt Durham, N. C., this year
was usi inspiration. Brother Welconte
Detweiler ritti his co.ws,rkers broriglst in
over 750 clsiisiress each orornissg (peak
attenrdance was 803) , mud a real cosi-
schsrnsness of tite S1,irit's presence tre.
vahied. Air emscinrsraginrg- rsnusber rif boys
atril gsrls sought counsel fsrr salvation
irr assssrarsce tisi1 several 1,areists rosit'
nested urn tite teseirnsony of their chu.

dress.
it was ¿siso ari iiss1siratis,si to issiruster

to aslults ors the Ssrnsdays as these sum.
hier several lssisntlresis -ss earls meetissg.
'l'irree or fossr caisse rip ylter the ssicet-
sings lssr tracts :sstsi a wssesl. Many of our
asserssblies coulri leans isiuch hiy oisserv.
i irg intl stssdyirsg tise catites of Coil's
iisaisifest lilessing ois titis Durlsanss work.
tise stints s1sirittusliy prssspeissrts h itas-e
teert as,roisg tise assenibhies. 'l'ire audience
if al,srsst lOi) atiirlts is! cuisspsiseci snrainly

of those saved rigite iii tire Ceister aird by
visitrstinii. 'l'ise Farisily Bible ¡'lotir opens
witls ¿timaS 1000 preset, as tise Stsnday
scltoni also gatisers for tise oJmeniisg ex-
ercises.

Our fall cisilelresn's crusanles stare in
'l'oronto (D. V.) and include a week at
Creenwoosi Chapel, a school eltort (Alan
Kinight Mesmioniai) . artsl two weeks in the
Sturgis, Michigrrsr, reca witls Brother
Trrtlrani taking adult sneetisigs while I
look sifter tine cirilslren.

WILLIAM MORGAN
1004 L SI., AtlntIt, lawn

'rise Wonsiside (Chicago) Bible School
weiss well, tise isoys anti girls were very
sveil iseiraved ansi tire atteisdaisce wesrt
(tisi us-er tise lOI) nsark earls day, tint
s.osrsiti rig tIse workers. Osie little girl tolsi
srs sise trusteil tise Lord irs tise sar. 'l'iut
is-as sise last rlsslsls-eri's wssrk of tine sesssisri

'i lie yesrr n'as very gsssrd with large
carns1is russi sclsossis, misI srsrsssy tisilciren
trrrssirsg tus tise Lssril .Jesr,s. 'l'bis is wirat
really thrills mur hearts. 'l'tse Erst swss
ss'eeks,sl gin-Is' cassip ¿st Lake Gemeva,
Wise n'ere excellent. Our nino Bii,he
schssuol at house reacireth ¡50 aniri tise liess.
grasst night was ¿r capacity cs-owui. h tase
shmokenr to 870 yourigstess tisis season.

KARL .1. PFAFF
26135, Martha, Sinne City 6. town

We lussi a hrisy sirnnsssem' its Bii,le cairr1s
activity, ansti ssrsr.'s,i tise srrost fruuttsri
tre liruve ever seen. We kissed tise season
ssstls rs confesenie fur yssrusg pesslule nt

Twin Lrrkes, hoss'sr, tise weekensni sil
Ai,grrsi 28 tus 30.

GRACE ROACH
390 kIng Edward St.. St. Intent, Men,

(Ve 1,naise Coil for us1sportruuties tss

sitresii tise Vssril tisis sirnrsssser. A canili
rd 30 girls luegars tisis srnrtsner. We were
tIthe ser sse ¿r fartts hss,nsne. (Ve cisnitiriue tu
hear sul Itlessi rig- it was so tise girls.

Sixtreit ssrnrsssrer Bible sciss,usls ke1us

issur sil ns horsy with ani ¿ss'errrge atsers.
slaisce sii tIsons 25 clriidresi. Nfaisy paresrss
rIso isesrrsi tite gsns1sel. Suisse sit these
usressts ire ussr fssrsnsen stsnslents, ¿rs we

liase been csssnuisg fuir 21 stnnnsers.
l'lerse pray for tisis Swain River ¿irea

¿luit ilse Lssrsi will nel1, hune who have
sursise sis kii,sw l-hisrr.

LESLIE SANDBERG
Bee 2042. Feeble, Coin.'ndn

Ins tIse finite youth casrrps sIns seassssi
¿s goussl ni sisisher sii casnipers put tiseir
trust in tise Savior. Believers seem hreihaerl
misi cricostrssged in the Cisristiasn life.

Ini tire first two canssps sse were privil.
egesi so save Bristlier Kein Bairth troni
hloulder, Csslsrrudss, with, sis, and isis wife
heh1seih irr tite junior isigli asid high school
girls' crsintp. Miss Grace Wassuirs frocs
Csihssrrsslo Springs helped un everythinig
frorst transshssnrtatisiri to cnuitsehisig, anti
i rrchirshissg cssuskhnsg-. Besides these fnsssrs

issuer lsistces, sostse of the Pueblo Chris'
tirnns grive aisle help.

'rise siew crsnsp riss, proved srsefnl for
sosie.nlay camps for athuits wIno inset iii tire

Bil,he 'loll ini Salt Cs eck, ¿usrel tine ladies'
Ihihuhe chasses emsjoyed ¿r blessed tiche of
Rumie strrnhy asini felhussvsisip recennthy.

We hsash as wehh ri sesnior yustsnrg Iseophe's
cannsp minh aises ¿r one_day crsrnnp fur thin
isrshies mf Miss Grace (Vrnusort's japamrese
class. 'l'isese girls ¿mee svis-es of Aniiericriir
suilshiers ssinssssnse,l i nr Fort Crrrsunis nnerrr

Cusluirrusslur Sprnsngs russI s he Luir-sl Iras givesu
C;rr,cc' ¿rush M ss faire Easterly tise joy mf
seeirrg ses-eral sut tlsese wonusenn srss'eni.

Susnie irruye gunune ass stiels site Luini ¿roui
¿ir-e ricins' sis assennirhv iehhuswsiii1, iii orse
rif ilse t uuluurruslsu S)srisrgs rrssesstbiies.

Sncm'e.eentn Valley Bible Cnnnp
'l'lue ehuree ¿rssensshshies lui-usciI i ir tite

Srncrarsueniro ¿mea of srunrsinemnu Cul ifurmnnlru,
nruussely, 'rwelfthi Ave. Gussj,el Clssr1nei,

Ssucnanssesmtsu, Silicrn lOinle Chnrniseh. lis time

nurunsls anesr usi Srucnasiierntuu, ¿rin) rire I,uuusssn-

is Guusnel Chtn1ueh ¿st h,uuuuusis, Cruhifuui-suisu.

eosuthnnuenh efforts mush estr iuiislseuh the
Srnerauuiersiuu Vsnlhey Bihnle Crrtin1u, uipenruted
tIsis year fuur tise urti Frise rut Meseor
Raircin. Cherr Lake, in snuurthsenrn Cal'
iturn'ni irr.

Crinniis conss'ensesl tise week cut fruhy 26
eburuunrghs August I . S)ue¿uker visi s1,initnial
director wrss %Vssu. II. Mrsckie of Punse.
M ichigrrnn. Twin hnruiurenu trnuul ru sister
frustri the l'ortlrurunl ¿rs surs rsssisteul.

'I'hsere wo ulciinnite in serese jur tire s1,in-
is,rrnl urins rif crinsnp fru,rrn ihseunsitses, twus
teesnage boys unu,seissg Cisnisu ss .Ssrviunn

sise secuunsil msigiue,

hinothuer Mackne uhinc'curui us surlies in tire
Gusspel rif folnsi, uniI ¿sil nylso rntuvsseled
u-ere sinsuwnu dru ¿r uleeserappneciritiuuri of
sine pensus rs of Cinnist. -

i'm tustrul of i)7 eansuuners (nsuut cousneinug
uueuutl,ens of tine staif) ensruuhled, animI IO
prunfessemi frutis whuile ¿us nuits n. We truss
shusne tIsis is onuly tise luegini innig ut n real
wusnk ¿nunenng tise yoititg peuple in tIne
Srucr'iniiemuho vicissity. lIesse uns5 wisis r,s,

Jrrrk W. l-leselshnne

MRS. M. SINCLAIR
c/n Mrs. E. Hiede,
1756 Taylor St., Vhetnt'In, B.C.

Sr unce retrirnitmug sur Cs,srssuhri, tine l,omei
irrrs gnrrcsunnshy hahessesh l-lis Worci isu susun

Orn ily Vrucrieloun Bihale Scirounhs inn Vanncuuu-
s-er irisul ilso in 'rctonirr. h lussi tine seniun
girls, tIne gnosm1u I love nrunse.

'uVe srrw twels'e euh these girls uurnss troni
nierruhi mitnio life,

SVENO CHRISTENSEN
Rnckleghnisi, S.S. 1 Nnhlfnmm Cn., N. S.

'Ilse I,u,n-sI richly h,Iessedh sit osmr Isis'
mutrinsuel Canip whit tsrrny pmnnfessinrg sal'
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vation. The attendance was better than
ever before.

In tile Halifax area we conducted two
vacation Bible schools. The Lord gave
encouragement and we are continuing
with Sunday school in each place.

HOLLYWOOD. FLORIDA
Hollywood Gospel Chopai.
2300 Hollywood Blvd.

Avouth Gospel Crusade was held at
the Hollywood Gospel Chapel August 17
through August 28, with very good results.
Designed to appeal to children from the
4th grade up, the meetings were conduct:
ed by David Harris, former Emnsaüs sto-
(lent, with the assistance of other chapel
Bible school workers. Attendance ranged
from 120 to 208, and there were 25 pro-
fessio 's of fa idi i n Christ,

lt is planned to use Emmaus Bible
courses in follow-tip work. We are hope-
ful dia t we will sec much in permanent
results from this effort to reach the young
fur Christ.

Lyndon C. Conlon

LAKI GENEVA. WISCONSIN

The tenth season of youth camp activ-
ity ¿f the Lake Geneva Foundation closed
with a week-long high school and college
age Young People's Conference, plus tite
Labor Day Weekend. Fifty were in at-
tendance (luring the week and 125 on the
weekend. Sorne professions of salvaíion
wSe made. A good time was liad in the
Word with the combined ministry of
Brethren William Hynd and William
MacDonald.

A total of 880 boys and girls attended
camj) this season, with approximately 120
making a profession of faith in Christ.
These we leave with the One Who knows
the thoughts and intents of the heart.

We have been much encouraged by the
resj)onse of the Lord's people in supply-
ins the funds for our much needed camp
auditorium.

Three weeks of adult conference were
held on the conference grounds with
touch encouragement in the attendance;
one week with John Bramhall as the
speaker; a week with Adam Ferguson;
and the third, 'Lininaus Week," with
William MacDonald and Dr. Chester
Woodring.

ROBERT STALEY
Immanuel MIssIon School, Box 368,
Shlprock, N. Mex.

We are grateful for these months we
h-ave had to get settled and adjusted. I
have spe 'it some time orien ti ng myself
at i school and ordering books, supplies,
etc. %Vetcovet the prayers of the Chris-
tians for the coining school year that
many of the boys and girls will be won
to'Cbrist. lt isnt easy for them to break
away from their heathen ways and beliefs. -

SAN DIEGO. CALIFORNIA
Lourol BIble Chapel

In the will of the Lord, assemblies in
the Pacific Coast irea are planning to
conduct a Western Regional Sunday
School Attendance Building Contest. In-
formation and entry blanks have been
sent to assemblies in the Pacific Coast and
Vancouver areas.

Any interested assembly may write to
the Contest Chairman if they desire
f tirther information concerning this
First Annual Sunday school Contest.

Please send all inquiries to:
Sunday School Contest Chairman

4520 Culbertson Street,
La Mesa, California

Every òbjective of tins contest tends to
benefit the assembly and bring glory and
honor to our Lord Jesus Christ. Its first
objective is to increase attendance at Sun-
day school and other meetings. Through
conducting such a contest many other ob-
jectives are attained. Through increased
activity an effort is ¡nade to establish a
larger and more effective testimony in
the community. To accomplish this a de-
finite effort is made to steer the Chris-
tians into public witness with boldness
and power in inviting others. A definite
objective is to increase the number of
Christians participating in prayer meet-
ings and to create a closer spirit of unity
among Christians. A challenge is put be
fore the assembly and iñdividual Chris
tians to increase their sense of respons-

ibility to the Lord amito put Him first
in their lives. Probably the most fruitful
and rewarding objective of this whole ef-
fort is to see the salvation of those
brought in. The final and long range ob.
jective is t launch an expansion program
in the comhunity.

Dates are October 18 through Noveni-
ber 22 inclusive, a period of five weeks in-
cluding six Sundays.

MISSIONARY PRAYER
- GATHERINGS

PENNSYLVANIA
Month by nonth, in order, a mission-

ary prayer meeting is held each second
Monday night at 8:00 p.m. as follow:

Reading, Pa.Sept., Dec., March, June
Boyertown, l'aOct., Jan., April, july
Pottstown, Pa. - Nov., Feb., May,

August
Frederick E. Frey

NEW CORRESPONDENT

CORTIAND. NEW YORK
McLean Rd. (between routes 13 and
218 Nr. Munson)

W. K. Corey,.
20 Woodruff St., (SK 6-7607)

GLENDALE. CALIFORNIA
Jesse Denner
1711 Casa Grande, Pasadena, Calif.

ENCOURAGING REPORT OF WORK AT
VALLEY CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN

Both boys whoni we feared would be
leaving us are still here, though they
still need our prayers for their salvation.
One, after being given a final chance by
the Welfare to leave the home, decided
of his own volition to stay.

A, few weeks ago a boy who came to
us last spring made a profession of Christ
as Savior. Tins was the first break we
liad seen for a long time. Also, four of
our children have asked for baptism.

About two months ago three of our
children left us, returning with their
mother to U nalaska out on the Aleutian
Islands chain. This mother professed to
accept Christ through visitation of sonic
of the Christians in Anchorage while she
was iii the hospital for TB. We recently
admitted a family of five children to our
home, whose mother is also in the hos-
pital.

Bible Camp was held for the children
at Chitina this summer. Six children pro-
fessed to be saved, none of whom were
from otir home. Anotherboy who had
been at camp accepted Christ this past
weekend at a gathering for young at
Mentasta Lake (not from our home).

The lier family, after spending three
years with us, have returned to the south-
ern part of the States due to Mrs. Tier's
health. We greatly appreciated their he!1),
both spiritual and manual.

Building work has been slow until the
past two weeks. Work was practically
stopped in order to get the crops in on
time. However, now that work has re-
sinned, the construction is taking shape
nicely. Most of the framing is done and
part of it is boxed in.

After the gospel meeting Sunday niht,
Billy, 011e of a fanrily of five in our home,
professed to trust Christ as His Savior.
On Monday afternoon a boy fell from
the roof of the new house, shaking him
np badly. We 'put hini to bed for the
afternoon, which gave him ample time to
think over how serious it might have been
for hirn. In the evening Arthur Rodgers
canle for a short visit and was able to talk
with him and during their conversation,
he gave his heart to the Lord. Since then
three other children havç professed to
be saved.

Harold A. Richards, Supt.
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'l'ue shadows of the narrow rooni were
deep, clothing its naked walls with the
velvet of the night. The bate floor boards
and cold plaster ceiling might well have
been a universe apart, so much was the
brief nine feet between swallowed up in
darkness. Nothing stirred. The spiders in
the corners kept their vigil, motionless,
held to their posts, the inflexible senti-
nels of a distorted justice. SYithin the con-
f ines of the commandeered building, the
prey was bound, awaiting there the slow
disposal of the risiñg classes. It was a
night of steel; a situation in bands of iron

And so to wait through all those
blztckest hours till the day break and the
shadows flee away.

I awoke and turned over in the dirty
bedding. The rough wooden mattress
creaked and the shabby poverty of the
prison room met my eyes for yet another
morning. It was some time ere the first
glimmer of the day filtered through the
rice-paper covering the windows, and I
fully realized the mercies of the sunshine
in the valley of the shadow. Months had
gone by since my capture in the Tibetan
border marches, when the first frost was
gripping the grasslands, but now it was
Springtime ii China. Winter was past.
l'ue time of the singing of birds was come
and the buds were bursting from the
branches near the roofwork of my cell.
Autumn with its golden whisper had laid
its nmyriad leaves to sleep in winter's silent
days. Death's keys are in God's hands'
liad been lier wom-d; but now the spring-
time, shouting from the housetòps and
applauded from the hills, went forth
to sound the great evangel, of the life
abundant found in 1-hm. Should I not
hear, then, the voice of my Beloved cry-
ingRise up my love,'my fair one, and
couic away'l Should I not take the wings
of tile morning and soar upwards in the
misimmg of the sutil Surely 'my soul waiteth
for the Lord more than they that watch
for the morning'; waitetlm indeed, till the
night of weeping dry its tears in the dawn
of joy.

l'ue bolt was drawn back. 'A yellow-
clad soldier put down tIme rice and un-
obtrusively withdrew. The hours had be-
gull. For nie the standstill of the night
liad buvto merge into tile silence of day.

A BOOK REVIEW GOD HOLDS THE KEY by Geoffrey T.
Bull. Moody Press. 255 pages. $3.50.,

Vet solitude is not of Ilecessi ty tite hand-
mn ait! of loneliness, ¡or 'if any utah serve
Me', says tite Master, 'let hirn follow Me
and where i alit, there shall also M y
servant be.' The ¡)lace of Fus appoint-
nient is always where He is. Even in
seclusion, or at rest the servants of the
Most High God are found at 'tite door of
the King's house.' His commands are
never divided from His còmpany.

This day was tite Lord's Day. The
rugged coasts of my i'atmos isle niust
take tIme incessant tempest of China's
stornmy revolution, in the bars of my cii--
cumstance, to be found in the Spirit was
paramnoumit, for therm it is we know the
Kingdom and pdtience of Jesus Christ so
strangely rlear. The exile need mmot be
servile. God makes His children kings
and priests however small the immediate
domain. I could look back to the liard
riding and the long trekking in the
splendour of the Tibetan plateau. There,
where the mighty peaks lift to the sky
arid ridge upon ridge reaches out to the
farthest extent of heaven i had known
a glad abandon in the service of God;
a sense of freedom, boundless as the
country at my feet. The horizomm had
drastically shortened now. The discipline
of stillness was upon me in ari unimn-
agined way. No longer the ethereal blue
of the Central Asian sky but hard wails,
cruel whitewash and a bolted door. Thus
God prevents our visions front becoming
fantasy and waits to -turn the bitter
waters of our everyday to wine. Our
distinctions of the mundane and the
miraculous He merges to forge testimony
of spiritual soundess and practical use.
My portion was to be ib the contempla-
don of the Lord of glory in the secret
place; to gain a real experience in the
contemplative content of the Christian
faith, which the centuries have stolen
from our western lives.

in tIme great world outside that I liad,
left behind, all was in tumtilt. l'radi-
tions were crumbling. Heads were fall-
ing. Blood Was flowing. l'copIe were
singing with their lips and crying in
their hearts. They were tearing down the
old idols and lifting up time new. They
were learning the 'right' words to say
and yet the wrong motives to say them.

1f meditation has beconme a lost art in
titis fever driven age, God has his own
ways of restoring it. in the case of the
author of these excellent ponderinigs over
the Word of God the Lord's nietliod was
to put him in prison in Communist China
for three years, much of the tinte being
in solitary confinement under rigorous
circumstances.

Thrown back on God as his only re-
source,. lie occu pied Ins wind and heart
with tile Word, as witl t the heI p of tite
l-loly Spi ri t lie cal led i t to reniemmi bramice,
and as lie mmmused time fire burned. Amid ms

Ile mused ti te Word searched In um to tite
depths of his being. Stripped of self,
amid of all else, he fomm ì md the Lord all
sulhcien t.

l'his is I book that we cati- heartily
mecomniemid to' every believer seeking
spiritual inn turi ty.

Mr, Bull's previous book, When ¡ron
Gates Yield recorded Ins missionary ex-
peditioni imito Tibet and his captivity and
release, and dwelt ori Ins experiences in
undergoing brain-washing treatnmenit by
lie comnmunists. It gave account of tite

Lord's sustaiinng grace that gained vic-
tory over time terrible assaults of tite
powers of darkness which none in his
own stremigtlm could withstand. l'liat rec-
ord was largely external. This 011e is in-

ternal. In timat lie was conqueror through
Christ. In this he experiences what it is
to be muore than conqueror. While God
gave victory over all the maclminationa
of the enemy itt the samne time He vastly
etmriched time life, tIme mind arid heart
of his beset servant.

By kind permissiomm of the publisher
we reproduce hiere the first chapter of
these prisomi musings without benefit of
Bible, pencil or paper, between October
1950 and December 195$, as recalled in
freedom by the author. This chapter is
titled: On l'o The Skull Face,

Because the editors of LETTERS OF

INTEREST believe this book should

hóve as wide a readership as pos-

sible, this office will accept and

handle orders for it. Send check or

postal note for $3.50 to Christian

Libraries, 127 South Wacker Drive,

Chicago 6, Illinois. We will pay post-

age and handling charges.
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They were purging and being purged; preaching a utopia yet
perpetra ti ng ni isery. In niy enforced retreat, as captive in the
isle,' I stood in the very maelstrom of tile flood yet in a

scallóp shell of qtiiet.' The mountains were being carried into
the midst of the sea bu t by His favour He had made my
niountai n to stand strong. 'The earth was mel ti ng i n the fires
nf unleashed hatred, yet from the Rock there flowed that
river the streams whereof make glad the city of God.

I had no Bi bIc in my hand, no watch on my wrist, no pencil
or paper iii lay pocket. 'there was no real hope of release.
i 'here was n o real hope of life, There was no real possibility
of reunion with those I loved. The only reality was my Lord
a sd Savii,iir Jesus Cli risi. Divested of all, He was to become
everytli i ng to nie. l-1 e was to break my bars a id enlarge my
coasts iii tue narrow roo,'.. He was to be. my fullest nourish-
i.e lit I ni itlst the meagre food. 'My meat,' wls ich my captors
'knew lint of'. He won Id make me glad w; ti. l-I is countena ncc.
14e wouh I let ne hear H is voice. As in the days of His nativity,
Hersd nay reign and imagine slaugh ter ata inst the innocen t
hut let ne only see H is star and i woultl come to worship
HieL

So it was that ois such Lord's Day mornings as this, I sat
down under H is shadow with rea t delight. With legs crossed.
I would tI ttietly si t oli the pri ni i tive bunk that occupied al-
most lia li tIme room and begin to turn my thoughts to H ini.
As 1 closed my eyes nid deliberately focused my tired mind,
the dii ngs about nie would gradually recede. No longer would
there lie t lie walls and the papered windows of my prison
cell,' hut, limoving backward through the centuries, I would
coule to that hirn islied upper loom over the house in Jeru-
salem.

In the friendly candlelight of that l'assover evening, I
would see them gathered there, at the long table with its
simple fare and Jesus in the midst of the men He loved.
Staiìdi 11g back in the shadows, I would watch them until that
speial n minent of I-I is soul's desiring was fully come. There
He would stand. A bruised reed He would not break, yet in
His ha uds I-le takes the crisp unleavened bread and in the
calth ness oF divine resolve breaks i t apart. 1-I is custom was to
Forni a rid I ieal, whence then iii is mystery of His will to
sunder? 1-lis answer (loes not linger long. 'Take eat,' He says,
'tisis is ny Body which is broken for you'. . . . Soon they
would corne For H i um, and pious faces sanction cruel hands
to tend that stainless vessel, Formed so fitly by the hand of
God, They would take Hirn to the skull-faced rock and in
their hour and power of darkness, as the crucial moment
struck, l-le would fulfil Fus word.

W'itlun my cell the day crept on. At certain intervals per'
liaps tIme footfall of a guard might break the sequence of my
thought or maybe some external shouting of the soldiers
bring distraction to the room. For many hours no food
would be delivered. Once twelve hours lapsed. Away in Rn-
taiñ, in Africa, in india, as the tide of morning quickly
marched across tile sands of the nations, others also would be
reniemhering Him. This table would be set in many a coni-
mon place and yet a myriad hearts in majestic remembrance
would taste again the 'broken bread. I could not feel alone,
for, in my wilderness His gracious preparations were alike
complete. . . .'Thou preparedst a table before ne in the pre-
sene of mine enemies,' This was the kindness of His grace,
for He spread it there with His own scarred shepherd hands
upOn the desert floor. Even in tise midst of foes, the pleasure
of the Lord is to minister to His own; and thus I found how
Uedelights to take the haunts of hatred and, by some strange
alchemy, utterly transform them to a royal house of banquet-
ing where only tender love abounds. .

The supper drew to its close, yet as the lamps burned low,
I was conscious that something else of deepest moment must
trahspire. Then the Master took the cup andheld it in His
hand, For a moment they could see it, lifted up in the flicker.
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i iig I ight. will drink no niore,' He said . . . 'until that day'
So it was time last time. He was nmoving to the Father by

the crois, 'l'isey could not follow now, but afterwards they
i'otild. There iii the quiet glow of fellowship they sipped the
emblem of His treatment. Later, oneby one wotmld taste the
ctmp of stifFening for the Saviours sake and the baptmsm of
their Lord lie intimately known. As I look back now, J rea-
lize that I never saw Flim actually partake Himself of that
samne.cup. Flis portion waited in the gandenTime oip which
My Father hath given me, shall I not drink it? Now I could
i i ii Iy iemeiìi lier l-I un and thank Him and somehow know that
i li l-lis drinking to exlimttmstim,mi that (lark chalice of the cross,
i uy co p was ful I to overflowi ng wi di I-I is pardon and His joy.

Slowly they rose and following closely behind the Master,
passed through t he corta i I i which led to the storie stairway,
leading down imito the empty street. Earlier, judas had passed
ou t in to the n ight. He was nowhere to be seen. The darkness
liad swallowed him anni there was no réturning. ¡n my mind's
eye I wotmld follow the little panty wending their way through
the sleeping streets of old Jerusalem. After sorne distance, one
of the city gates with its big stone archway loomed heavily
iii time air above, They passed beneath i t, lost for a moment in r

tIse glooni anti then emerged beyond the wall, where the
co n tour of time h ills lay qn ietly silhouetted against tise night
itorizoms. A grey path immeandered down the hillside to the
little strean, gurgling tui rotmgh the vimlley at their feet. The
roadway was so thronged in tise daytinie, but now it was silen t
and cold. Down through the dusty way I would trace them,
t'mi til they ca lime to the steppi rig stones whs ich bridged the ford .a

iii time vicinity of the garden. As the full drama of tise cross
began to inifold, I would feel my concentration heighten amici
it would seem that i was crouching low beneath the very
Fees on Ohivet, anxious to witness all I could of the passion

of uy Lord. Yet I could barely look on Him, or conjure Him.
'For henceforth know we no man after the flesh, no, not even

inst.' I'erimtps I felt nearer the disciples than my Lord, as
they fought their tiredness hunched together in the bushes of
tise garden. They loved l-I in' so in tensely; failed Him so
easily; faltered with such heartbreak. Now there was nothing
Im, say, only Lo wait anti to behold. As the moments passed, the
stark silence of crisis carne creeping through the heart. After
a word wi thi I-1 is own I-le mnoves forward into tise deeper
shadow abotit a stone's cast and there He bows. I am only
v;igimely conscious of His form in the more distant darkness.
lise isours go by. He does miot seem to move. All I feel is tha t
He is very low to the earth. I was not near enough to hear,
huit somehow sensed His breaking word breathed in agony
of heart tmpon tile nigh t air of tha t hallowed place. 'O my
Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from me; neverthe-
less not as h will, hut as thou wil t.' Tisen again tll is silent,
l-le prays oms. His sublime work is approaching its completion.
lise Son of Cod is laying dow,, His life of Himself. I wait and
wait, dumbfottnded in tise atmosphere of suffering. 'Surely He
hatls honise our griefs and carried our sorrows.' ¡ seem to be
rootetl to tise gi-outid of Gethsetnane transfixed for a moniemi t
a t tIse turi, of history. Then again in echoes of ansazemen t. 'O
nìy Father, i f tI. is ctmp may not pass froimi me excep t I drink
it, Thy will be tlone.' What sounds untier the star-filled sky.
Dropping of blood, flutter of angels' wings; tise very pain of
GotI felt on earths amid registered in heaven.

Suddenly in tise darkness below, and coming tip from
tise brook, tisere is the mssetahlic clink of steel. A glance in that
direction amid I see the weird light of lanterns ebbing and
Flowing along the hillside, In the growing tumult, the Lord,
in umnhurried dignity, conies to His dispirited followers. Their
strength has gone but He is strong. ¡n all the eternal force of
God's own will He is marching on to Calvary. And so He
goes, kissed iii betrayal, sold for silver, fettered to judgment.

Somehow in my cell I found it hartl to penetrate iii thought
to the interrogation of tise council and the procedure of the
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governors COUst. M tybe i Was so often q tsestioned and so
heartlessly harangued, Lila t I t' ssconsciously avoided going
there. On suds occasions I would often look beyond my per-
secutors, and througi s the window glimpse the sky 'Zinc! the
wondrous vista of tise distant countryside. As Jesus stands.j lashed by tise kssutted- envy of I-lis foes, probed by the goads
df i isspious i ssqu isitioss, He k 'lows the i nwarci groaning of the
prisoner. Fie has His window too, and frons tisat pit of shame
sees to the right hand of tise Fatiser's power to behold I-lis
silti na te return in glory with the clouds of heaven. Tisus do
we know tise htsrt nf trial sisall pass, anti tise ben ¡son of all we
see beyond remain.

Wisi Ist esiss faced tise ts-avesty of justice there in Caja pisas'
Palace, my thotsgists pci' saps would go Issore often to tise cells.
which since my isoylsootl days I always cit e isted below tise
f udgnsent Flail. I knew of tisree priso piers tisere. They were,
¿mf cossrse, criminals, liardessed rIo dotsbt asic! seared i si coi,-
science, yet risers for all tisa t. Wi tu them I would watch the
ciawim. For tisens i t was the last morn i ¡mg. I was aware, at least
i n measure, of what tisa t mean t. For weeks I had 1 ¡ved i n the
threat of the firing squad. i-low often amy interrogators would
state the certaissty of my execution if I did riot yield. That
i ssesca pa bIc considera ticmss, the last morning,' wlsa constant
cosispI si ion irs a Il ny pondering. Now i t had conse for thetis
smi they would see, as I so often saw, the shadow of the prison
bars dis rown by tise risi dig s ti n upon tise farther wall. They
sves-e wai ti mg for the footsteps of the guard. - Prisoners learn
s o k low fniotstc p5. lis issy priso ti orse usan couic! judge tise
approach of almost atsy of tise officials by she manner of his
h sotfa ii i n tise corridor between tise cells. Mess are known by
tise i r walk. So they waited and then i ssexorably it came, thé
slow descetscl ing tread, followed by the grating of tise bolt
pulled lsarshly backwards. A snatter of sssomess ts now and they
would tread tise way to tise h ill of tise gal lows, called the piace
of a skull'. lt would be tise last walk asid the last fresis breatis
of clawms. They would kncsw tise last feel of the rosigis eartis un-
derfonit ere the ssai Is were drivers and, at tise last, tlseir way-
ward legs cs'tsslsetl cruelly by tise issaliet's blow. There wousld
lie tise last glimpse of tise sky anti tise n . . . . I couic! live tisei r
tisougists. Otiser people were living and going on to live. Dogs
were barking i n tise street. Tisey were free. Gis ilclren perisaps
"es-e pl ayi sig lsopscotcis, a n old womass seth sig tis ngssome-
os le tlrawi ng water frosss tise well. The world wss still going
ahou t its daily ditties. A rnosigst tise millions, Isow cass it be
tisa t I sssust (lie today? Osstsitie the cell was a ssotiser universe
Now ossly tise prisoner asid the cross. All else receding, all
otlser persosis fleetirsg, sil aflairs culnsi,ssted. Each execution
sees bu t one lisais Zinc! 055e t!ea th; for htssssan beings die alone.
'It is certa irs we can carry nothing 01st.'

As tisey sat in the fil tisy straw tisey gazed like sssess isypsso-
tisecl at tise woocless door swinging slowly open on its rusty
is inges. Frasised i's tise doorway stood tise Rosssan gtssrd
sword at the alert. l-le sc;snned tise condensned mess and, turn-
i rsg to tise sssost ssotoriouss, ise gruffly snarled, 'Barrabasi yots
are free!'

As orse wiso has speist sossse years beisind locked doors, I

- EARLY WEEKLY PRAYER
MEETING FOUND PROFITABLE

Some mouths ago - a young Christiass
businesssssas on tise Sousth Side of CIsi-
cago had tise vision- of a group of men
ssseetirsg early in tise sssorning for prayer
for tise purpose of encouraging one an-
otiser tO it greater personal witness and to
prisy in a definite way for the unsaved.

Iossdty morn i rig was chosen, as it w;ss
tise beginning of tise work week, and 6:00
a sss, tise tinse, so that at least an hour

could be spesst togetiscr. Psalm 5:3 was
tise tlsessie clsosess : '1\ly voice shalt tlscus
hear its tise rnorss ing O Lord; its the
snornissg will I direct my prayer unto
tisee, assd will look up.''

At tise first siseeting, Apri! 6, 1959,
eig!steess mess were present. Tise meetings
save cossti rsused u!) to the presesm t time
witisoo t ils tes'ruption and from fifteets
to 25 sssen gather each week, at the Wash-
issgtoss Heigists assembly, a centrally lo'
cared ssseetissg place.

Eacls man prescrit takes part, briefly

55 ii i feel scarcely s isle to describe tise essscmtions cosmcen trated
irs tuis snode oi release. Psycisolmsg-icai y, tise expesietsce is

tlsssost issstspportable at the sstosssesst of issspact, by tise isussssan
sai tsd. J Isave sat ii u it ce i h witis otlses- prismsssers waiti Sig for tise
tianses to be called. lise ussspokets question, 'Is it freedossi,
executioss, or sorisetlsing else? filli tsg the very air. Belsisicl cads
sssask m-if fortittsde you could sense it face of lear. Tisus llar-
rZsi)as, speecis less, ssioves out to liiserty, ss prisonem-s do; asid
I i kewise si less tly, tise other two trudge ots to doom.

h kssew tise expIa isatioss ; Jessss was goi ¡sg to die in his place.
I t is oss I)' as we see tIsa t for otisselves, tisat tise isseasu i 55g of tise
Cross begiuss. Fros,s sssotises- uioos- at tise reir of Jtsdgsssesst
I-lilt, uvhuicis opesset! isito a cnitsrmyiusmt stsewss withs tiissl,er, I
stw another usais sow eslsergiisg- with a ssssnssber of soldiers. I
cr55 ssever forget tise desolation of prisoit yssds. Wlsat isust
it is ave beers a fter tise scotsrgi sig, tise ri balciry a sich tise isarrow-
itsg isours, to cosrse mt issto tisat yard wisere tise rottgis tree-
tm si ks, cuit t sd bousid i tsto crosses, sucre wai tismg- for the
sisottlder of a sssais to clic? I-lt rshily tue liti nIe is was isea jed
upmsss Fi isss. Al thotsgh I could! sot see H is face, sssarred simule
tisais assy- sauiis, I ksiew it was tise Lord they were hurting ussd
!stsrryissg ots.

A ssd so tisrougls tite Isard streets assd tise sitrder hearts;
tsp tisrough tise stosse wtl Is ussr t tise stotsier cnssssciessdes, a titi
on Lo tise isihi. i wositier ismsw sisisisy saw it i5sppei5. Tisousutsitls.
i s ti ppose, mit tises-e ti tsder the grea t dosi e of I teavets. I ti sssy
cell, I cotsld rssily see l-lis55 sttissiblisg alossg tlsere, up tise
steepe iii 55g slopes cm f tise skts li-cliff, falli sig ti sider tite tree-
trts ssk, pis ys i cal ly ph tsg1s ed tisici er, by the chariots cmi wicked-
ness. Fie was crtsci fied ils weZs k liess', yet beyu sd tise blood
asid the isort oi i-lis essdtsrissg, I see a nias] ascesidiumg diere,
up ttid issto tise isili of tise Lord. I-le isas cossse iss tise cleats-
ness of i-i is ist ssc!s ii lidi time i ss noces scy of I-I is heart, spotless
to tise sitar, i-le sas arrived ss tise Great Apisoiistutsesst to
tcctssisphsii Flis Departisre'. Tise hour is come asid tise Fatiser

glorifies I-! is Name.
FIe is well oti to the so issssi i t now tssd tise crowds ¡tre shots t-

i rig a rsd weepi ¡sg as l-le goes. - . - - weep ncmt for use', J-1 e pleads
- 'weef, fur yotsrse Ives.' A riti tise grass a tmd tise tsees tre green

as l-1 e cli n bs, oscl as l-le goes, 555)' heart goes wi tim i-1 isss, for ¡ti
tise love of God to sse asiti tise si ti of uy life that bn tsgs Hi sis
tisere .....ise smsiss tu tes li ssger ils cl tisen tisere cornes the low
switsg df s isarssssser stsd it is very dreadftsh; stsd F dais !sardly
5h i ssk a ssy sssore, bum si t, perha ps- for a very long tinse on tise
woodess med - . - asid tiseu, st Ieisgtit a gttitfli dossses asid leaves
the evessiisg uscii asid! iii a little while I ttsris imsto the old beth-
ditsg isgitils asid, tns;sylie, lie aisci potsder stili, i istve tasted of
the sssea t of FI is tab le today ¡luit!, as I lie, ti e mi iglit creeps on
utrsd tise ti ark isess deepe is till I dass see sso longer tise ti uy
spiders i si tise corners of tise walls. - -

i-sus, kisowisig tisat tise Father lsurd givers ai! thissgs into
i-lis ist sd . - weist forth i tito a pl ace. . .of a skull. . -

-

- Frosss the (lays of soli ttude its Cisti nki ng,
- whilst cois fi sied! there by the Clsinese

- Arnsy in spring 1951.

hut definitely, layissg isold of God with
specific reqtuests ami ti s atsksgivi ssgs. Uns-
saved (ines are sssesstioned by Isanse. After

rutyer, osie of tise bretis resi brings a short
tievotio usai sssessage wi tis enspisasis ors per-
stils al wi tsiess anti testi issony. Duri ng tIns
tissse coi lee isst1 rcmlls a re served! 50 tha t
tisose wiso start work utt earlier hours dass
leave wlsem s necessary. Mess fròss1 five
Sorstis Side assesssbi ies tre participating.

i'wo of the ssie si prayed for dossfessed
tise Lord Jesus Gunst as Savior utt a re-
ceist gospel tsseeti ssg i si Oak Lawss Cisapei.
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Edited by I. W. Kennedy

BUFFALO, NEW YORK
Eln,wod Gospel Chepel. ill Elnswood Ave.

The date of our annual conference,
usuail held at Thanksgiving time, has
been set ahead to avoid bad weather. The
dates are Saturday and Sunday, Novent-
ber 7 and 8.

Spekrns will be Brethren John SimaS
of l'lainiield, N. J., and Albert Olortan
recently returned frorrn Angola, Africa.

The sessions will be: Saturday 8:00 and
7:00 p.m. Ministry, Sunday 9:30 am. Sun-
slay school, 11:00 ann. Morning Worship,
and 7:00 p.m. Gospel.

Chas. A. Parsons

ELM SPRINGS, KANSAS

Christians gathering in the Name of
the Lnrd Jesus Christ lsere plan (D. V.)
to hold their 21st ansnual Bible Confer-
ence 'October lO, 17, and 18, starting
with a prayer meeting the evening of Oc-
tOber, 15. Speakers expected are O. L.
Magde, Leonard Lindsted and I'eter l'ell.

The Bible Hall is located ten nniles
west and one nule north of Tampa,
Kansas.

Address all communications to Arvid
Johnson, Route I, Gypsum, Kansas,

GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

The annual all-day conference at the
Eastern Avenue Gospel Hall, Grand
Rapids, Michigan, will be held Thanks'
giving Day, Novensber 26. S1,eakers ex-
pecterl are Wm. MacDonald and Charles
Vinti Ryn. Visitors are cordially invited
tn enjoy the day nf ministry. Meals will
be pi-ovicied for all. Those desiring over-
night accommodations should write to
Ilert Brtnnsirik, 201 W. Fulton St.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The 77th Annual Fall Bible Confer-
ence of Chicagoland assemblies of Chris-
tians gathered in the name of the Lord
Jesus will be held October 24 and 25,
1959. All sessions are tobe in Ilse Emmaus
Bible School Auditorium, 156 North Oak
Park Ave., Oak Park, Illinois. Brethren
expected to minister will be H. Welcome
Detweiler, Peter J. l'elI, Jr., and T. Ernest
Wilson. The Saturday morning sessions
will bein the form nf a Bible reading ois
the subject of "World Evangelism."

Furtiter information may be had by
writing Mr. Ernest Sandeen, 208 Iowa St.,
Oak Park, Ill. Tite Lord's people are
urged to attend.

GREENWOOD HILLS. PENNSYLVANIA
At tine Greenwood Hills Chapel, Rt. 2,

Fayetteville, Pa. (un the Lincolnn High'
way, two neues east nf Fayettevtlle), as
tll.clay Tlnannksgiving Conference will he
selcI November. 26. Sessions are at 10:00
cnt., 3:00 and 7:00 p.m. Speakers expect-

ed tire Walter Jensen and Geo. M. Lan'
dis. Dinner and supper will be served.
For further information weite R. C. Mc'
Intire, 131 5. Sixth St., Clnambersburg.

GREENWOOD HILLS. PENNSYLVANIA
'l'ire Greenwood Hills Bible Conifer-

rince Association experieniced tite best
season in tine 27 years of its history. At-

tendance was increased at all tine confer'
erices. Two baptismal services were held.
At the end of the first conference thirteen
ss'eee baptized. On the last Lord's Day of
the season seven others obeyed their Lord
in baptism. Tite Girl's Camp, directed by
Mrs. R. E. Harlow, liad a record attend-
ance of 122. Fifteen girls professed to be
saved. Tite Boys' Camp, directed by Wm,
J. Oglesby, liad 102 in attendance and
seventeen boys professed no be saved. No
tigli pressure methods were employed.

HOUSTON, TEXAS
The 58th antnnual conference of Chris-

tians gathered in tine Natite of our Lord
Jesus Christ at 2402 Louisiana St., Hnus-
ton, Texas, will be held (D. V.) on Oc-
tober 31 and November 1, with prayer
meeting preceeding on October 30. All
visitors will be freely entertained, as
usual; early advice of your coming will
be appreciated. Speakers innvited.

H. W. Dedman, Correspondent
3219 Fannin St., Houston 4, Texas

LAKE LOUISE, GEORGIA
The First Annual Believers' Bible Con'

ference at Lake Louise in northeast
Georgia was attended by Christians from
thirteens states August 24 tu 30. A total of
100 attended the connferesce und all
spoke hihly oh' tise facilities attd food at
Lake Louise, as well as tIne spiritual mini-
stry by speakers Robert V. Willey, Domi'
nie Lipsi and Tommy Steele. The confer-
ence was designed for funnily groups, and
funnihes came from as far west as Iowa and
as f ar north as New Jersey. One of the
speakers, after comparing the conference
grounds with other places said, "I believe
tine facilities here are the best nf any that
I know in tine United States. lt is ideal,",
lie said, "for family groups."

l'ians are already under way fur next
year's conference to begin Sunday, Au-
gust 21, 1960. Plans are being made for
special service for four groups: adults,
teens'agers, school age and a nursery for
bal,ies annd very stsscnil children. Speakers
are being contacted and will be announc-
ed witisinn tite next two months.

Lake Louise is a conference ground

built in 1939 by Mr. R. G. LeTourneau
nod is equipped osa lintel. Guests do not
have to bring anything but a good ap'
petite. Rates are reasonable, the food
delicious. Only two meetings are planned
per day so as to give ample time for rest
and relaxation. Details about registration
and speakers will be given in a later issue.

_Shockley Few,
Chairman of Conveners

NEW YORK, NEW YORK
Tine 841m Annual Reunion of Chris'

darns will be meld on Titanksgnving Day,
November 26, 1959 inn the Metropolitan'
Duatie Clnurcln, 13th Street arid 7th Ave-
nue, New York City, at 4:60 and 7:00
pini. (DV.) . (Note change in time for
afternoons meeting from previous years.)'
Speakers expected are James Gunnn of
Cuitada and T. Ernest Wilsnnn of Angola.
There will be special services fur the cisil-
drenn at tite saune hours as those for the
adults. Refreshnnenn will be served be-
tweenn meetings Please conne and bring
the family with yuul

ORILLIA. ONTARIO
WoES Steed Gotpol Hell

In the will of tite Lord we expect td a

huid our 78tis Annsual Consference of
Believers on tise Canadian Tisanksgiving
October il and 12. We extend to ail
the Lord's people a cordial invitation to
ancud and visitors will be freely enter-
tained. Speakers expected are Mr. W.
Fraser Naismith of Scotland, Mr, John
Smart of New York, and Me. Robert J.
Little of Chicago. We invite the prayerful
fellowship of the Lord's people that this
will be a time of heart searching ministry
from the Lord. Please address all com-
nsiunications to: G. V. Hartshorn, 345
Colborne Street West, Orillia, Ontario.

WEST READING. PENNSYLVANIA
Elbi. Trs,th Chopel

At tine annual Thanksgiving Day Cons'
ference, November 26, we expect tine fol'
lowing speakers, D. V.: C. Stacey Woods,
C. Ernest Tatham asid John Stuart.

Johns E. Yorgey S

WINNIPEG. MANIEOEA
The annual cunnference of the St. James

assembly will be meld (D. V.) 'over tine
,Canadian 'l'htanksgiving weekensd OcIo-
ber 10, 11, animi 12. We are looking for-
ward tu ministry from tite Lord;' through
our bretinrens Jantes Gtnnsns of Midland,
Omit., arid David Kirk uf Hantiltotn, OrnE.
Brother Gunnnn will be remainsing after
tine conference for ministry nnneetings.

D. Bell
CORRESPONDENT'S

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI
Hesolwood RIble Chepel
Ifornserly Kessnitfi Gospel ChopaI)

Elmer H. Keppel a-

0055 North Pointe Blvd.
St. Louis 2l, Mo.

r
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Announcing.
TRAVEL

Mrs. Richard E. (Florence) Biller is

now associated with

TRA VELCADE
30W. Monroe SL

ChIcago 3, Illinois

If you plan to TRA VEL
4 via AirSteamshipRail

Call: Florence Biller, RAndolph 6-9545
or PRescott 9-3975

NO SERVICE CHARGE
You pay advertised rates only

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE
APPRECIATED

FOOD FOR THE FLOCK
Special C1,,i,nt,na,n rates for I-year gift

suhnscriptionis lo ¡luis Christian monthly
sre ,mow in effect:
ONE 1-yr. .ub,orIptien $1.75
THREE l.yr. eubroription. 5.00
FOUR or store l.y,. eb,ortption.. 1.65 ne.

Send money order with full nam,mes and
addresses of recipiestis and donor clear-
ly printed, and ,narked CHRISTMAS
GIFT or accompanied by this notice.

FOOD FOR TIlE FLOCK

i i Spring Torrero ROS Oleen St. W.

Shrrw.bury, Mou. or Toronto 4, Ont.

FREESmall metal goopai eigne. appree.
4" o 20'. trailed without charge to any
who will proariao to pat them op eiong
highways and in conspicuous pincen. Aise
a few bumper stickers eveilable Io those
who will put them on their autos. Write
Young Siga Ce., Sporte, Wlsoenoln.

ATTENTION SKRVICEMRNGoing to Fort
Loanard Wood? Mr, end Mm. Paci Siveo.
nah, Bete 87. Weyna.vilin, Mo,. will be glad
to share bonpitaiity and Christian fellow.
.hlp with men from ausemhilne otatlunod at
FLW. Cali PRonpoot4-2104.

- i,,.iliilil,,nul e,n,,e.omiloe
I, blau. 12 snnin. & 5,0,)

i',lnei,,l,o,i,n,.vlln hl,iu. li ,onn,, a b,,thl

I. On, I onneir )b,,il, ,nn,klvu (nIl tIn,,

L

Is THIS where the Lord wants YOU??

TWO SPECIAL NEEDS
for your prayerful consideration

cant or aove

w

WILL MEETING GIVE PUSH TO PIONEERING?
Aie aunual Workers' Coslerencrn mvorthwlute? Des Moities, iowa, Chris-

tians think they are, for ogou anti agiall ttley llave entertaimfenl these gatherings.
tint titis 22011 annual ct,iifcreince, íhiirrnlay through Saturday, November 5,
ti and 7, should prove what such uleetimigs can accomplish. Previous confer,
eileen nave lacen devoted to discussion. This lise is desigined especially to develop
action iii piooecriisg, a macli tilkcd Ibout but toit little ''done about" laroject.

lint if diere is to be action, elfective actioii, ihm e flott lie attendance. At.
Iconlonce of cootoieoded workers. Attendance of elder brethren. Attendance of
att mito Itave a heart fur gettillg out tIte gosjiel amid getting ii1 tite people, sii
that testimonies tu tite worthy Naine ol ohr Lam-ui Jesus Christ ought be planted
att over tItis lanci.

There must be liriycr. There illusi inn forethought. And there mIst be
unity: oneness of purpose cotopleil with estceiml for lifte another.

A telephone coolveisatlon with J attics S. Green of Des Moines shortly lie-
fiore press time discloscnh that tIte brethren tltere are canvassing an area of
200 noIes around to stimulait attendince. Not that riley would limit time con.
ference to those withti mi that circuniference. They want those from alt around
the United States annI Canada as well as front other lannis who are interested
in ftirtheriunce of the work of the Lord to come. 'rhey are prepared to entertain
as many as come. (See air view of Des Moities above)

The Des Moines brethren will appreciate as mich advance notice io possible
trout diane sebo plan lo attenti, Write, stating probable linie of arrival, to:
James S. Creeo, 2319 Ca1iitol Avenue, Des Motives, Iowa.

l'ori,, boo,, ,niilvo

Tis,,.u, 21,1, (M,vl0000, nf 4)

oo,,,n,a I, foreontol, (ifnrbvva tova pavv

t) 1,11 tin inmno,ifd in fbi, oiOI
loo ib, 1,00,1, p1ra,n muir: (Gining oironc,,

R. O. Motthewo, Snpnrintnndunl
ADELAIDE CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN
5441 Onorlond Ave. a Caine, City, Culti.

Nuisit: Tb,,,, n'ho buon ol,ildn,o nf thOn omm nl nno,, vnnnot l,nnotvoi,d.

WITH THE LORD

Mi's. G. J. ¡lotis

After a long illness, Mrs. Rotto, wife
of Dr. Clots. J. Rolls, Bibte teacher of
Kansas City, Mo., 1iassed to be with the
Lord ion july 23, unit was laid to rest in
i'urewa Lawn Cemetery, Auckland, New
Zc:iiaiid on Satnrtiay, July 25. Messrs.
R. A. Ludlaw and J. S. Burt, together
willi Dr. Williani Pettit, officiated at tIme
fuiiinril service. About eight nimmnths ago
Dr. Rolls brought tuis wife bionic to New
Zealliuii to lie eloise to her relativen. Dr.
Rolls retaras to Rammst City this movith.



SVlrile traveling through northern On-
tario a lcw years ago observing tite many
little towns arid villages along the rail-
way, i secante exercised about bringing
tue gospel tr, eitern. Sometime later, while
taring nreetiitgS ist Trestton, I spoke to
Brot]rer Ray Fox, who was similarly ex-
erciseti. We began to lay plans for a
canvass tri t!se area to see rebat was being
(l'lire rlrrirg tIse north shore of Lake
Sirperirrr. 'l'lu» toor was made the late
snrrrrner of 1958 by Ray Fox, Aubrey
l)ellrr irtirerr, Let, Fcx atsd tite. \Ve sought
to es'rrlrirrte es'angehical work from tire
l:nkelrea,l io Sorlirory follos,'rng tire main
(. i'. R. liste.

PIONEERING TOUR FOLLOWS SURVEY
OF NORTHERN ONTARIO DISTRICT

By John Martin, Box 38, Hawkrsville, Osrtaritr

Our iinitlirsgs recre startling. Frrr a dus'
tance of 500 toiles only tt few feeble gospel
cífors recre beiitg srradc. Traveltrig east
frrrtn - l'oct Arthrir n'e found a ssrrall mis-
sion at Scirreiircr carried on by two girls.
A few l'entccrrstal families were trying to
get a tocirold ist Manitowwadge. A very
srrrall assesrrinly iraci dirt begun at Citap.
lean till,! a little larger assembly at Lard,-
ss'oor!rirntlsirrg snrore from Port Artlsur to
Suitlb,sry.,

During tire fall ari,! winter we prayer!
a rid sloke to tininers riboot this area and
,larsned r gospel tour for August, 1959.

Tlu.s is rom iristory.
'l'ue torir was triade by Bretisren John

Aitkco (of Slrelburnie), Len Fex and me.
'rire Lori! 1rrovir!ed us with a cabin trailer
some years ,rgo and we fousrd it God-
seirt Im this tour. It became our home
for the month,

We irurve now covered ali tIse towns and
sillages fronr Port Arthur to White River
with gos1rel tracts, Ira,! opest-air meetings
almost every right, knocked at every door
aissl so,ight so engage 1reople in spsritual
conversation. Reception differed greatly.
Sonre were glar!, others angry. However,
literally thousands of tracts were distri-
brined ins tors'nrs asir! sillages, lumber
cantlss and on Indian resers'es. Many
!searrl tite message of salvation at the
open.air meetissgs. Many will never be
tibie to pleat! an excuse before God, say-
ing they never heard.

We also have made the acquaintance
rrf a few Christians in difficult places.
Severn! fantilies tire living in Marathon
and we tire seeking the Lord's mind about
visiting that town and making an effort
to gather them around the Word, hoping
that titrouglt its ministry a testimony nf
a permanent nature can he established.

Leaving the lakehead, we started foe
Ironie via Ffigisway 11, and stopped at
Beardmore and Hearst.

At Hearst we found a Christian couple
w!so were formerly in fellowship at

Qi?iift3 c: E-L_. --Interest
!27 SOOTH WACKER DR!VE S CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

Fose, 3547 Reqsouod

Gatcirell, Oirtarirr. Tltey tire sirote ex-
ercised about tire iteerl of thtrt rrrsvri asurl
woultl like to sed a svork starterl there.
Oit August 3! ree started for i,rnrtc, mir!
are now rtreetiitg previons errgagrntciits.

Northern Oistario presesi rs a trennen-
dour challenge to Cirristiairs u, tite south.
There are many opporerinities Irre yotirig
couples to serre tise Lord oir a unrnt-tirr,e
basis. In sonne of tise rrlros'c irarriemi towns
it is not too difficult to get eist1rlrryrsteimt
at fairly gootl w-ages. Asiyorie rnrtercstetl
in r!us area can, irave frirtirer inforisra.
tion by wririrrg to irte ntt tut jiirive iii
dress.

During the fall tinti early whiter see
will be laboring in Montreal, Qrue., ari,!
Clisrton asid C!raplcau, Oiitarirr.

800K REVIEW
JUNGLE PILOT, Tire Life ass,! Witness
of Nate Saintthe Inventive Grrrisis of
the Operatiosi Auca, by Rrissell 1'. Hitt.
Harper Su Brothers. 303 pager. llItrstrnstctl.
$3.79.

This biography of Nate Saint is a gotrri
successor to the two books by !!erry Elliot,
Through Goteo nf S/rhenrdnr asir! 5/rano,,,
of fhe Almighty, cosicerning tire Ecuacitrr
martyrs, although it is stot s,'ririess with
her poetic skill,

It is of necessity a isrore husonrrrorrs
book, for much of it car,,e frorrr Nate's

Planning fo TRAVEL? ,,

H.IpYsoI
46 Years Experience. We serve

missionaries and others. Tickets, Tours, by Steamer or
Plane at Companies' Official Rates

KELLY TRAVEL AGENCY
76 CLINTON fl, CORNER of MONTAGUE IT., RR005LYN I, N. Y. PHONE, TRiangle U. 120G

,rtatstsvtwrtnru,tx,nn"reur-.,,, . .,,,,.,, «,'-, rtnarteatowemnr000nswsrasu,as,

ruanes arid letters aisd Inc seas ever full of
irat,irnrl Ii,iss,rrr. Serions tri iris cievotioir
ro Christ asid siost conscientious about
iris rltitics, hr was yet irubbling over sviti, Fr

fissi. lic irriti a kccsi eye for tire ridiculous
ri,,! frrr the buniorous iii every situatiosi.

liti,! irrt the scitolarsliip of Jito anti
Ilerry Eilirrt to enable liii,, to translate
rrrrrtirrrssrif scriustrire direct froto the
Greek rent into Estglish, but lie was a
i rarrsla rrnrrrf the Word in his orvir way:
Ire trnii,slnrtcsi it into everyday living, and
in cr,nrse,1,rcrscc foui,cl life enjoyable,
lr,,itf sil.

Crrisriricritiirg ois irative food i,, a letter
nvrittcir wires, lie n-as irr Mexico repairing

crnrsi,c,I pitirre, lie wrote: ''A tortilla
lrrriks like ir sirould line a saddle. It would
n,ake rs, rxcclleirt 1,otholder or you
rrrigbt rise it ris rs doily. You nuight saw
urnes itt thseirr atid pitch titen, as quoits.
01, well, clic dogs untier tire table like
tireur. \'Vitli rugged determination, I
ulowned thrrce-tjuarters of one, It tasted
like a gernerorns Irelping of bad card-
I,oartl, treated and coated with terra

'l'!» book is valuable in describing
many rrf tire ingenious devices Nate de-
s'elrrlrcd for nraking dasngerous jungle fly-
iii0 snrfer aun more effective.

le is valuable, too, as an inspiration to
yrnrsig orni old as it de1,icts the leading of
tire Ltrr,i in tire life of Nate Saint, his
growth into ri true mari of God, and in
irs prrrrraynil of the fact that surrender of
sie's life to the lord does not obliterate
tue personality, but rather develops it
urto nippy, attractive effectiveness.
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Above, Min. Coolidge visit, with Margaret
Louise Martin, 6, who han truoted the lord
since coming to sanitarium. Below, bath
patients la thio pittore testify to faith In
Christ Jenon.For thirteen yearn "Allie Mee'
Coolidge hes bone visiting PiedmeotSene-
tarlum with thu gospel five dayo a week,

Patently a patient suffering notreme men-
tal depresnien wan about te be committed
tu a mental institution. After Mro. Cnolidgn
visited twice there wan a complote trans.
feraccstlun.

It.

HOSPITAL VISITATION FULL-TIME JOB
FOR VICTORIA, VIRGINIA, SISTER

By Arthur W. Dewhurst
A sister ist Christ who fellowships at Northside Gospel Chapel, Victoria, Vi.,

has for thirteen years carried on u unique ministry at i'icdnii,ist SanatOriuiii,
liurkevilie, Va.

lit 1946 Mrs. D. K. Cssohiige, wito itad breit wtdowed stx years previously,
began visitiitg ttiberculosis patients at tite l'iedmotst Sanatortutn, titi all.coiorcti
institution insofar as patiestts tre coticcrncrl:-l'resetitly it cares for 380 victnns
of tise diseasc. Tise 1,atietits range ut age from very young boys tinti girls to aged

urn and women.
Mrs. Coolidge, affectionately known to tise Northside Chapel Christians is

"Allie Mae," devotes a full five-day week to bringing tite Word of Life to carli
1,atient throughout the etttire Irsispital. - -

Mer labors runt only be evaluated its otie sees firsthatitl tite scope anti tite IC-

suits of her untiring efforts in reaching so ntany each week. A iotsservative
cotunting would show that year after year oint soul weekly, tuis tise average, receives

Christ and testifies to tituit fact. Mrs. Coolidge for ten years taogltt higit scitnuusl

mathematics and so is trained to teach the trutlss of tite gospel to young nod old

alike. ' -

Eacis patient eisterinig the s;smsatoriain receives trotti her a series ssf booklets asid

oilier hei jis. She also lias a lending library of scriptural l,00klets arid books for

ail ages. Up until three years tigo site gave daily flaitnelgraph talks ainsi sang for

tise patients, but a throat operation lias niade it nsecessary for class work to give

way to other and more 1scrsoisal contacts each week.
Mrs, Coolidge is tibie to get into the nurses' honie arid lias a list sf 150 oilier

hospital personnel whom she supplies with good scri1sturah readiñg isiaterial. Many

send booklets, etc., home to friends and families after they have read tliens.
Mrs. Coolidge is quite alone in this work, except,, as occasionally ltappemts,

when she is able to get soibmenne to come and speak io groups ni their vespective
areas. -All in all sise lias a "family" of about 530 so care fur spiritually week after

week. -
This work warrants serious prayer consideration. 'lite hiieraiorc sill rs high

and is only partially paid for by a grouis of interested Cisristiami.

Sightless fer nittuteun yearn. Charlan
Turner, belew, reoulvad nplrituel nigh t savon
yearns has a ruai hunger fer God's Werd

At left, Min Ceolldgn visito two ulster, of
abeat 90 years of age.
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CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
TILLSONRURO, ONTARIO
Lords Doy

Itreakiog of Bread it): 30 am.
Sunday School 2:50 p w

' Gospel Meeting 7:00 p.m.
T/torriloy

¡'rayer attn M illistry 8:00 i,,,,,
J. C. McConoack
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A monthly magazine devoted e.peciolty to the promotion and encouregement at pioneer work in the Untied Stete. and Canada in esnnectian with occembtie,.

WORKERS' CHANGE OF STATUS
.cyilriey So,ierler,itei

Itrotlier Saucrletitter has tiecitlett to go
hack to college lit traut for work ti Clins
tiati literature. \'earc ss'lutlelieartettly
iii fttviiutr ot titis :t,i,l tie guilt t,, see litai
unir l,,s,ilier h,:,s but!, tite opportttttity
tile desire ti, go itill, tins uutost iiliport:inl
f je lit,

'the fact ihi:u lie lias gotte ba,:k to sciait
loe call sec,tllir activity l,,eatis that, oli hs
leu orsi, his ,tiut,ir situait! lie reuaivetl

list of ,,,insiottaries i,, Brttish
Etoutititras. I tluiu,k at tue salite 1)111e, a

wort! iuf exj,l;ilvitj,,tt should br athtleti so
that all will k,,i,w that ltrotl,er Sylttey
h:,s fttetl,er pl;trts for sersoig tite i.u,r,l.

l)r. Arthitr C. Hill
for Grace Chapel
Shuerl,ri,i,k, Qiteluec

WILL SHARE HOME. daring wleter inenlhc,
free nf charge, with cingle men er coupla.
Jeceph Legan. 836-161h Ave. S., St.
Pntwrcbol'g, Fia. Phone 704672

Received During September

U.S.A.

Form of Bequest
i give unti bequeutic to Lierriutis oc Ira.

TeluEsT AssociAtes, ut ttoti.profit Illinois
corporation, tice SUtil of

dollaro, and I declare that tite
receipt of said Associates slcall he a suf.
jicinnt voucher.
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A tnonticlp ,ltuguoioe devoted especially to tilt
pr000uiion und encouragement of pioneer work
in Ihn Unilod Slates aod Canada in connection
seith assemblies of Christians golhnrrd in Ih,e
n:uuoeiuf liii' Lord Jesut alone.
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127 SeAth Wacher DrIve, Chicago 6, litleot,
Io pubfl,irie8 t.orrti,s er titreetle iii siall bnliev,s
it i, preloroing a ,o,eia, loi ul,n Lo,d'c people. The
co,ki,doeno,ithontctua,ur.Vncaocn thnmlgt,ien
is iuroich,d tren f,irod,oica,iooilly o.k theol Ihr
,apnn,r,ieeolenj. To och miy ne so thaI il i, nIel
mamI by nolnoiu,y ill, t,eno a,,rmblin, ond indi'
cidual Cli,icuice, io tho ,sinmblin,, with , soldI pm'
uh,o loming from adcr,ticingnnernnn. It toy 01 Ou,
lnilonr brlinnn,, tori ror,uis,,t In cinicI in tn,lhr,ir
Ihn ecorh. Ihrir tnllow,hip will b, goraltytcrrpte

irem Ihn Lord,
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SELF-SUFFICIENCY
Man by nature is a builder. Each of us lias within huai-

self a'desire to create and each of us possesses a certana
amount of ambition. There is une kind of ansbition, lsow
ever, that is decidedly wrong, and that is the kind that
leaves God out of the picture and aims only at glorifying
and edalting human effort.

Cain is an example of one possessing the trait of self-
sufficiency. He is credited with being the first city builder,
but his ambition was to achieve personal fante thereby
and dot to glorify God. In Isis day tite tower that was to be
built was not to reach unto heaven in order to bring tise
peoplé nearer to God, but because they wanted so make a
stame, for themselves. As a result the efforts came to nought.

This is a warning to us nos to be dependent on our own
strength and ability but to seek God's will and guidance in ail
shut we do. God waists to be our partner and Iselper. All self-
seekers, however shiligent, are Babel builders. They ignore
God and His plan for them. The towers tiscy build are
sloonted to decay and will crumble under theos because they
are not built on the foundation of God which standeth sure.

james W. Kenssedy

EXCURSIONS FROM RIGHTEOUSNESS
As cisildren of God traveling lseavenward we Isave ass

earliest desire to please the LottI, asad to walk in fellowship
with'Hisis. We'know that tise omuly way we can Isave in our
Isearts tite peace of God asid tise t1uiet joy of conssnuisioss
seith lins is so walk as He w:slked,

Yet are we not inclined to take excursiosus staat imiter-
rapt oar fellowship? Do we sot wander off tise path of right.
eoosssess? %Ve do, tisait of us assust cossfess.

How frequently? Once a week? Once a slay? Several
time a day? Probably soucis more frequently. We wastder
waking and sleeping. A billboard meen our eyes and our
thoughts go astray. An annoyance crosses our path. A sews.
paper headline or picture captures our eye and then eis.
gages our mind. And off we go on another excursioss front
righteousness. Outwardly we are pious. In fact, usually we do
not realize we are straying. But our minds go drifting away.

Theo there are site demands which our restless minds
make, sometimes legitimate, sometimes not. We ouglat to take
time to pray just now, bist shouldn't we first take a look
at the news, or see what she weatiter is goinsg to be tomorrow?
There's a little chore that sseetis doing. And we ought- to
selepliosse Jim or Margaret before we forget it. We need to
relax a bit with a game or a book or some other hobby. And
with this and that we sccupy the time we should be giving to
communion with Cod,

We pray before we start out in the sssorning and watch
to please the Lord through the slay, but so many things de.
mand our attention that we forget Him. Or we so enjoy
the serenity of our tlaoughts of Him that we begin to con-
gratulate ourselves on the superiority of our experience over

LETTERS OF INTEREST

Editors' Page
sisas of others. Tise joy oozes out asid off we go dowuslseariesi
ssn soother excursion.,

- We read the Word and tise Holy Spirit graciously re-
veals some new truth and we pride ourselves on our spiritual
intelligence. We are off again.

Or we are busily essgaged in our Godappuissled task or
Isatis asad there comes an interruption wInch we take with
ill grace, not realizing that this interruption, too, is of the
Lord. Ohserve how our Lord Jesus Christ took the many in.
terruptions He esscountered. His ear attuned ntorning by
nsorising to His Father's directions, He did always and ossly
tlsose tlaings that pleased Him. Therefore, wisen tise abrapt
isstrusiosss came, He took tisem as from Iseavess, and invari-
ably tisat wlsich seemed to cut across tise progress of His way
Hr laid hold of to further His purpose and His teaclsinsg.

But wisat is the cure for our wandering thoughts, our
wavering purposes? Paul prescribes it ins his letter to tise
l'lsilippians: "Rejoice in theLord alway: asid again i say,
Rejoice. Let your moderation be known unto all men. The
Lord is at hand. Be careful for nothing; btst in everythiisg by
prayer asid supplicatioss wisis thankagiviiag let your requests
be usade known unto God. And the peace of God, which
passeth all understanding, sisal1 keep your hearts and minds
througla Christ Jesus.

"Fussally, brethren, wlsauoever tisings are pure, wisat-
soever things are isosmest, whatsoever tiuissgs are just, wisatso'
ever things are true, whatsoever titings are lovely, wlsatassever
shissgs are of good report; if there be ¿ssty s'irtue, sisal il
these be any praise, think on these tisisags. l'isose timings
which ye have both learned, and received, assd heard, and
teens in sise, do: and the God of peace shall be with you."

Donald M. Taylor

LET ALL THE PEOPLE SAY AMEN"
(P&ns 1O6s4R)

'l'huis is a Scri1,turssl exhortation. In tise New 'l'estasnesst
we trash in I Cor. 14:16, "How shall he.....ay assseu?" TIsis
would issdicate that it was coisttnoss prssctice in tIse early
Chsssrcla also. There is a lack in toasty assemblies uf tisis ex.
pression of interest and iellowshsip smisi aise gets tise feehssg
of coldness asad insdifferemsce wInch nsay or sisay suait be real.
Viien one leads in prayer in a public gathering he is express.

ing the thaauksgiving, requests, ansI desires ssf ail presesat,
therefore it behooves all so pay attentioss aiuti ackusowiedge
agreement with a quiet, reverent, "Asasen,"

We are not advocating turning our usteetisugs insto usoisy,
esisotional gsstiserissgs, but we slaossid be alert asid have a
syssspashsetic ossessess of sniod when sssertiisg together. %Vlsiie
visiting ssseissblies ist Mexico we were sisuch isuspressed witis

.tlse practice there oi everyone, sasess, wosisen and chiidresu,
saying a hearty "Astucia" attise essd of cavia prayer. tocase any
slussuld he coocerused that we go too far we suggest tlisst we
kreis isa mind i Cor. l'l:40, "Let all timings be dusse decenitly
and in (arder.''

C. S. Howard



PICTURING THE INVISIBLE
l'ravelers observe differences of procedure at tile rc.

nienibraitce feast in different places. in Spain a hymn is sung
itetween partaking of the I,read and the cup. lit Swit,erlai,d
tite entire company kneels at comniencement of tite Lords
Sapper for u tinte of heart searching in prayer. lit solite
assemblies tite salite brother who gives thanks for tite bread
liso leads itt titansksgiving for the cup, sometimes going for.
wart! to tite table attd recititig as he takes tite emhlenis ''Tisis
s my body... TItis is tite new testament in my blood.' In
titiiers invariably after otte ttian lias given thanks for tile
i,read another retursis thanks for the cup. These variatinit,,
witich are a few from antong a nuniiber, deniottstrate that we
have been giveit in tite Word not a prescribed rittial btit a
simple renieinbrance feast.

'l'bere is, however, in litany Ammierican assemblies a cils.
tinti that we cannot so appreciate and commend.

When our Lord Jesus Christ instituted the feast He
said in reference to tite bread, which He broke after giving't thatiks, "This is my body witich is given for you this do in
rensesnbrance of inc." Referritsg to the cup, He sait!, "This
cup is the stew testament in uiy blood, mincit is sited for you."
Witen Patil relates it, the Corisithians what he bau receiveti
ir,,,,t tite Lord cottcertting titis supper he quotes Hini as to

ti

Evungeii.tc Botoen endPfeff, who cpoke
et the dedicutien of the Consmenity Geupel
Chepel, helped booth the work el Keo-
hocco with e tent contpotgn hold in the
summer of 1938.

GOSPEL SERIES OPENS
NEW KAUI(AUNA CHAPEL

A gospei cainpaigit Septettiber 20
tiirottgh Octoiter 4 witlt Joseph Ilalsati of
Des Moit,es, Iowa, astd Karl Pfaff of
Stt,ux City, lsswa, coordittated wit!1 itouse.
it,-ist,use visitation ity ssie,tibers of tile as.
sesmtisly, olficially opentesl the item Coin-
niuttity Gospel Chapel at 17t7 Main Ave-
mitte, Kaukutina, Wisconsin.

A Summsiay afternoon dedicatiosi service
was held Septetsther 27, whirls was atte,sii.
ed by more titan 110 persons. The os-
settibly, which currently nunthers about

Work en the shupol woo started lote in the
tient cclii Aprii et thin your. The chupel i.

'Ib, has occupied tite buildistg, however,
tutee mid.Juiy, when a two.week vacation
lubie school was held.

The new cha1,el, with its groutids aitd
furtusititigs, is cottservatively valued at
$15,000, but cost less than $25,000 due
so tite atnoutit of voluittary labor sup.
plied by members of tite asseittbly.

tite bread: '"fake, eat: this is uty body, wisiehi is bruketi
lar you: tills do iit'remeutbratice of tise," astd as to the cup,
"i'his cup is the new testanteitt in ttty biood, this do, as oft as
ye drink it, in remesstbratice of ute." And titen lie atie!s: "For
as ofteit as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye sb sitow
tite Lord's death till lie come."

There is tio doubt of tite ititentioti that these esttbletns
of the Lord's body ainsi blood Sitouid be visible tokens of that
which is invisible. Yet tite practice liai developed uf concetd.
sig the bread atid cup under a napkin or napkitss until tite

very moment in whticis we partake of tltenn.
lit all probability this begati itt ail intiucetice to prtstrct

tIle etitbiems froto insects. Eut tiow where there is rarely tieesi
for such protection it lias deveio1,ed into a ritual, a syssiboh
without meaning. And some conceal bi,thi bread tutu cuis
both before und after the observance. We gatiner Lord's day
by Lord's day for tite express purpose of rentesnberiiig Huit
ss this feast of His providing. 'l'ue bread to iyttthohize tite
Lord's body should be visible. The cop to syuiboiize tite itew
testament in His blood sluould be visible. Hint wisoni htavittg
mmot seen we love is picturesl in His ileatit for its by these
tokens. Should they not then be visible frotii tise first to tite
bist of this simple, ghoriotis occasiots?

Juismies G. Husnisitrey

foil of 1938 bet en cony front hound opere-
city's first now church Ikucture tinco 1930,

ASSEMBLY ADDRESS CHANGE
Grace aitd 'l'rutii Assembly, Portlatid,

Ore., is stow msteetumsg teniporaruly its the
chapel fornteriy occupied by the Stark
Street Assemstbiy at 2845 SE. Stark Street,
Portlasid, Oregoms, wisile its owit tiew
imteeting Itlace is under constructioti.

A. Edwin Gill
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GIVING TO GOD
One of the most difficult subjects to

(leal with is that of "Giving,'' for it can
easily lead to argument and controversy,
to discussion on law versus grace, and
percentages versus all, and so enti in no
definite action being taken.

To be effective tise subject must be
lifted far above the plane of controversy
to tise high level of personal dea li ng be-

tween one's own soul and God, n the
ugh t of the Holy Scriptures. Let us pu L
it there, for only there ca n it be settletl
satisfactorily. I believe it to be one of
the most vital things in the Christian
life, anti failure to be liberal with God,
one of the most prolific causes of spiritual
barrenness.

In Matthew 6:24 Christ says: "Ye cams-
not serve God and mammon.'' M ainnion
(or money) is the great symbol of mat'
eriaiismn, and never before has it been
so true a symbol as today. Our attitude
toward molley lias a great-deal to do
with whether we are serving inannon
or God, and the amount of our weekly
wages lias very little to do with it. A
man with IO pou uds a week may be more
interested in money tisa n one wi rh IO,-
000 pounds a year; or a girl with 5 pounds
a week tlnmi a woman with a house.keep-
ing allowance of 1,000 pounds per an-
ntmmmm, "According to that a man bath,'' is

Cod's standard; i t is not the anion n t we
have, hut our a (ti tod e towartis it tisa t

counts.

Many Christians sincerely think they
wouki he muore liberal i f they had more,
hut our Lord's greatest example of lib-
eral i ty is th at of a poor widow i mm Mark
12, whose total resources were two mmmi tes,

- which make one fartlsing. God 's basis of
testing our liberality is accord ing to what
we now have, a lid as we all have more
thiam a farthing, wha t the Bible lias to say
abon t giving touches everyone of us.

Christian Tithing is not DerIved
from the Law of Moses

As the first reference in tise Word of
God to any subject is usually of great
significance, look for a mnomelit at Getme-
sis 14:17-15. Here we have the first im'-
stance of tithing and, note carefully, it
happened sonic 400 years before the law
wa5 given arid in the time when God was
dealing with Abraham on tIme basis of
free grace, entered imito by faith; tha t is,
on the saine basis as our own relationsh i})
to God, which makes us the seed of faith-
ful Abraham (Gal. 3:7).

Abraham has pursued Chedorlaomer
and recaptured all the goods of Sodomn

and has returned as far as Salem, which

we totlay call j erusaleln, Here lie is con-
fronted by two representa the meli, M el-

cluzedek, King of Salem and priest of the
most high God, and tIme IC ng of Sodons,

the rep'resen tative of the worlti and its
sinful sel f-indulge ncc.

Meichizetlek, the Ki ng Priest, accortl-
big to Fiel,. 7 is a type of Christ in resur-
rection. l-le gives Abraham bread tmmd

wine, symbols of sacrifice, and tells him
that it was God Who had given hiimn tise
victory over his enemimy, a nil A I irahmaiti, to
acknowledge tins indebted liess to Cod,
gave Flim a tithe of all the spoils.

Thus the origi mm of tise tithe. lt is not
someth ing 011e gives to God th a t puts
Cod tmnde,' a n obligation to us for otmr
liberality, but is tise Scriptural way of
ack nowledgi ng tisa t we are alreatly imi'

tieb ted to Goti for the te n tenths. In other
words, to give a tithe is tile Scripttiral
method of saying 'Tija nk you" to Gott
for with t l-i e lias alreatly given Lo us, our
ack nowleilgmnent that i-le is El EI you,''
LIje 'Possessor of heaven a 11(1 earl lì,'' tise
Bestower of all spiritual tuiti all material
blessings.

I go to t home where there is a little
girl, five or six years ti age, and give lier
a box of chocolates: Sise stra ightway tus-

appears, amid wise n sise rettirns lier lit's
a lid fi msgers are covered with chocola te.
In anotliei' honie, however, tise box is
openeil at 011cc tuid the little lassie brings
it to lite and says, 'You have the first
one,'' ''01,1 ni),'' i Sil)', 'the)' are foi' you;''
hut 'Please,'' sise pleads, ''you brought
tiiemn to 'mie, do please have tise fi rst olie,''
amid helping mmmyself I say, '''l'isammk yoti,
dear.'' Which el, iM lias t lie warimmest spot
in niy affections, alit1 which is tise muore
likely to g-et another liox of chocola tes?

Ktng of Sodom Has
Nothing at ail so Give

Let us notice too, that Mdcii izedek was
Priest as well as K ing. As IC i mg, ivi so has
time rig1] t to (limes, lie mcccl) ts tise ti the amid
thems, as Priest, lie bears it iii asa tribute
of tim nks Lo Gcmd. Is this îlot a beauti fol
illustratiomm of whia t Christ does with our
gifts today?

Then commies the ICi 11g of Sotlomn and
says 'A brahani, I saw what took place
between youm aisti Melch izedek, the re-
presemi ta tive of God, l'le gave you the
enil,lemtms of sacrifice and took a titlse
fmonmi you; well, I represent time world; J
ask for mio sacm'il'mce and T gii'e everyth i mig
to you, and ask for mioth i mg iii return,
Kee1, ;tll tise gold antI goods (mf Sodommì

By Robert Laidlaw
of Auckland. New Zealand

(Repri mi ted - fm-orn l'ue Vitnmess)

i mtl ex penti them oil youm'self-'' 'But,''
rephed Abraham, ''i have j tut been in-
jod uced to God under a new title, El
Elyoiì, 'Possessor of hmeavemi and eurtim.'
You have notlmi rig to give; i t is all God's
amid, therefore, only what conies to 'sie
frti us Fi in' ca ti truly be mm1imm e, You, a re

mot im' a posi tioms to e mirich lise even to

tise exten t of a shoe's hatchet-"

Note what happens iii Gemmesis 15: i.
''Aftel' diese tisi ngs'' time Loi-d appears to
Ahm-almam, saying, "I am dsy exceeding
great reward," You took the emblems of
sacrifice amid turned away f ron' time in-
ciulgemice of Sodoni amicI, by giving a tithe,
you ackmmowledged Me as the One WImo

alone liad blessed you. lt is thmerefore My
good pleasure, to give Myself to )'ott. is

tisis mmcst time thought our Lord expresses
in Luke 16:1 L where He says: ''If there-
fore ye have unit beeis fa itimful im, the
unrighteous mimammììmmotm, wiso will commnstit

to youmr trust the true ricimes?'' Or, i mi

r) th er woi'ds, i f yti ti tre ums fa i tim fu h i n

niomiey, God ii'ili mmot conmusit to you spir-
itual blessings and gifts.

I remmmemmmber ami Isommoumred servant of

time Lord, a fter fi fty years' pttblic service,
sayi ng: ''I n all muy wide experiensce I
have lieve r islet a nl atm w] mo was jisca n i ml
misoney matters wi tu CutI, who was blessed

witim spiritumal gil t.'' Maiacimi 3: 10 gives
its the stmmsc tlmoutglmt: ''Bring ye ahi the

t itimes into the stom'ehiouse,'' aiitl time promu-
ise foi lows timat ''tIme 'vi ndows of Imeavemm''
shalt he opened muid tise blessing poured
out; while verse li adds thimu theme sisal]

he mimaterial res'arci as well.

Evems ini God 's deahi migs with i-1 is earths-

Iy people under Low we have lessomms to
learn, foi' I Cor. 10:11 tells ums«'AIi tisese
timings isappetmed mtmito titeos (Israel) for
e umsammipies; and they are written, for o,, r
itlmuonitioti, mmpom whmomim tile cutIs of
u lie world are commie,'' a nmd to admon isis ums
mlsealls td) warn us of our faults.

in Exodus 23:19 the first of the first-
frtm its of tIme la md is to l'e brought ill to
the lmouse of tite Lord; n,ot what is left
over after the remi t, and tIme butcher, aid
the baker sm-e paid, bui t the first charge
is co be time Lord's portiorm. To give a
(IcH ni te portion to God a5 a first chmam'ge
omm tite wages, sdary, or imicoma, lifts giv-
immg to a high level, because the mnoney is
first Given to Cod, amici that mnakes ali
the differemmce, for it beconmes a trans'
action betweemm one's self amid God; atmd
timen gumidance is sought about its dis'
tribution; whereas if timere is ni) tlefin ire
portiomi set aside, money is j tut given to
a work, or worker, as different mmmatters
am-e brought to omme's -atteimtion.

t.
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Christian Tithing I. in Harmony
with New Testament Teaching -

But there is a notli Cr way - of vkw ng
this important iiatteriiot its a qtiestioil
of Generosity, sut as a q uestioii of H oli -
est y. In Malaclti 3:8 God says to H is
people, ''Ye ita ve roh bed M e ii' ti tites
;tiicl offerings." Perhaps when we stand
at the Jtudgineiit Seat of Christ, it wiil
not he a lack of rewa rd for giving spar-
bigly, but of deliitite jutigiiieiit for wiili-
holding the LouPs portion. Every Chris-
tian would shrink insiti the disgrace oi
being charged in :1 cunrt on earth with
robbing his fellow 'ii:itl, btit how tuteli
i m're terri 1,1 e to he elia rgetl in h ea 'e i
with robbing Codyes, I-le has a claim.
I Cor. 16:2 says"Let every one of you
lay by h im in store as Cod Fiat/i prrn-
pered ¡lite."

Let us remenuber, if we persist in fail-
ing to give Cod l-1 is portion, there is no
forgiveness. We cal! confess something
we lieve dotte, ¡tiitl be foigivetu (i
1:9), lait We cannot confess soiiiething
we a re still doi ng. a 11(1 be fo rgi ven. Cod
according to Maiaclii, withheld spiritual
blessings because His people withheld
tite tithe fron, 1-hut, a,,tl who knows luiw
nutich of the Chords's unspirituality lii-
dty is because of the withheld portion

Few realize wh;tt a prominent 1,l:tce
these trti ths have i i the Word of Cod.
Israel starts with, ail individual, Aclian
Isy name, robbing God, in Joshua 7, for
t te gold of Jericho was to go in to the
Li )rd's treasury; and Israel ends in Mil-
aclii 3 with the Whole nation robbing God
l'y withholding the titile. The first d'uni
iii death of the individu:ulthe second iii
tite natiolt bei ltg cast off and scattered.

Tue G/u s, rc/i starts i n Acts 5 with a it
individual, Aisanias, robbing God, and
ends i u Rev. 3 with the whole prolessi 1g
church appitrelitly doing the sanie tising;
siuyi ng in verse 17i am rich a 'n i i

creased with goods, a id have iieeil of
totlnng.'' The proof that she was will!-

holding is seen in Christ's words to lier
''Thou art wretched, a id in iserable, u titi

poor, anti Ijiititi, and naked.'' If site luid
bee u giving to Cod, she would not have
i 'ccii poor. Tite first resti ited in studde it
death (Acts 5:5) the seconti in bei tug
sp ned out of Christ's mou th (Rev. 3: 6)

As God Isatis prospered hint'' (I Cor.
i h:2) itléatis oli!)' one thongthat tite
givi 11g is to he in pro »ort ion of G od's
Blessing. 1f you cati tintik of a better
proportion tilitil ten per cent, that niakes
you glad when you kneel and tell God
a boti t i t, then tise tini t perceN tage, hit t if
not why not start with 2/iii the poli']
ten per cent, ils Al,r;uhan, did and maybe,
hke Irin,, rise Isiglier nid higher till even-
ttually yoti sta,,d nul a Mor ah with your
all on the Altar for God.

May I be permitted to tell yo ti of lily
personal experience in this matter. I have

ali oid note bousk which contains these
etitries:

''Feb. J, J UD'], age eighteen and a half,
wages h poti ud per week. i have decided
o start giviuig 011e te i ti i to the Lord,

Feb. 12, 1906. Before uliouie' gets a grip
of my heart, by the grace of God I enter
into tile followitug pledge with my Lord
tlult:

I will give tell per ccItt of ill I carli tip
to-

il the Lord blesses 111e with-
I will give f fteen per cent of uil i earui.
If tite Lord blesses tie with-
i will give twen ty per ccitt of u il

Carli.
If the Lord blesses nie lvi tu
i will give twenty-fl ve per ccitt of ali

i e:urn.

lite Lord heI1, tite to kee1, tuis proutlise
Christ's sake; \Vhu,i gave all liti- tie.''

Followed liy my siguiatrure.
A later c'i try reads:

''Sel) t. 910, aged twenty-five, I h a ve

decided to cht:uuige the -,uh,ove graduated
scale und start now giving half (flit)' per
(eilt) of all my eitrusiligs.''

Now, ('ver seven ty yea rs of age, I w;u mir
tu bear' testiutuony tli:ut, iii spiritual colli-
iuttuliiuul and it uuateri:th thiiuigs, Coil iiius
blessed tIle otue h,uuidredíohd, iìich lias
giitcioitsly entrusted to tule a stewardslilui
far beyontt my expectatiotis when, us it

lad of cigli tee ti, I started to gi S'e C (1(1
ilefi lite portioti of my wages.

Cet to know Ei Eiyon, the ''Possessor
tif heavers auth earth,,'' Who graciuutusly
accepts from i's the uiateriul thtiuugs h-le
l,:us first given us, and foturs bito our lives
untold spiritual wealth.

Cod is able to mali« all grace a bon 0(1
t oruta rd yo ut: t /1(11 ye, a Irony's ti cuing (i/I
sufficiency' in ai1 t/ii;igs, toil)' aboutnrl to
every good work... (2 Cor. 9:8) -

F'. S. I earnestly suggest titi. t yotu tiri lot
wu i t till you are willi ti to give fil teen or
we tu ty per cell t, hut that yott start Tot/ny

on Abruh,uuti's tithe, and let the fiutture
grow out of thu t I) vi rtely ordai nett liegi ti-
nittg.

Now t he iefo u-e peufoiisi tue doing of i t
t hat as t lieu-e Was a lea (liti e-s-i to n'il, co
t luci-e I/lily be a performance also ou t of
that wluich ye have.

For if there he fisst a willing nu in d, it
is accepted accorditug to that a toan hat/u,
(,0(1 not according to that he Fiat/e tiot,

(2 Cor. 8:11, 12)-
¡I ut this I say, He w/zic/, soweth spar-

ing sIm!! reap also spa tingly; (10(1 lie
nt/u ich sowethu bon n tif ully sIm Il 'eap also
bountifully.

Fvery viali according as he p urfrosct /i
in his heart, so let Fun, give: riot g(llûg-
ingly, or of necessity: for C od love/I, a
ch cerf ut give r.

(2 Cor. 9:6, 7).

SICK -
MRS. A. R. CROCICER
1507$. Stanley. Lo. Angelo., Calif.

Mrs. Crocker, widow of the late servant
of Christ, A, R, Crocker, lias been a pa.
tient i n the hospital where I am nut-sing.
Sise is qtui te ill, and lias asked me to write
requesting prayeu' on lier behalf.

Perhaps itt terested friends who read
LETTERS oh: INTEREST 'vili join in
prayer for lier speedy recovery.

l'lielma Carson, RN.

MRS. H. FLETCHER
48VA Parlc.Ido Dr., T 3, Ontario

M rs. Fie tcher ht as I tatE a re ha p se it ud h its
been confined to bed with a heart condi-
tiout for tise ¡Must three weeks. Prayer
would be valued.

MiSS FLORENCE McKAY
Gospel Heu Homo for Aged, Longport, N.J.

Miss McKay writes, "For the last year
my eyesight has beets t'i tuch worse, anti
souneorie must write lu ir une. I ara to ttn
dergo surgery sooti, a liti pi-ay it may be a
sticcess?'

BELIEVERS' Gins HELP
BUILD VALLEY HOME

We of ti e Val hey Chi ristian Home
for Chi i !dre ti wish to express otir
sincere thiauuks autd appreciation to
the many who have so generously
gi ven, no dotubt sonIc from their
(ledi) poverty, toward the building
itt miti for the reitirideling of tise
home.

We are also gr;. teful to those
who have givemt of their persousal
fielt) and time, soimme ft'om tise lower
States, sonic ftotn ortr own, auid a t
presen t we lia "e wi tu us a brother
fron' Sydney, Ii. C. We do pray
Cod's richest bhessi ltg u poul cadI,
for they have (Ioule what they could.

Apart from thtose who have freely
given of tlteir owli I;tt,rtr, work lias
ecu done i ty W ill nur McAfee atid
I-larohtt Itichiards.

'rYe are thankful to say tise frame'
work is tul), and most cd the sheath-
i ng amid roofi ltg on. We have tise
wittdows amid doors on Itand, and
as soon us the building is enclosed
we can work inside, which we hope
to do tu is wiui ter, We have tite ils.
sulation oit Intuitt atid will get tite
plywood fr,r flow's and tise w;uI I-
hoard as soot, as we are ready [or
them.

The last three weeks it has been
raining so much we can neither
build or gather it, our harvest,
which we ;tl'e also ti'ying to do.

1-laroid Richards
for Tise StaFf of Valley Christian

I-bitte for Children.
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Ediiod by Chorlos S. Howard

ALBANY. GEORGIA

Bdother Cecil Sirnms liad a two-week
effoh with us and it was indeed l,lesserl
of God; three bright cases professed arid
two others received assurance. The Chris-
tiand were helped.

We ha1rtized thirteen last Sunday
night. Some liad been waiting for quite
awhile but finally obeyed the Lord. The
intejwst ir excellent and we face a profus.
ing deinter in the will of God.

Lester Wilson

.GREENVILLE. SOUTH CAROLINA

We have been getting ready for oar fall
series of roeetisrgs with Tom Olson, to be-
gin November 8 and go on for two weeks.
On November 7 Don Parker airs! 'l'orsi
OlsOn will ist tire s1reakers at ussr Annusi
Sunday School Workers' Conlererrce ri

rohich we ex1sect loo to 125 teachers frorrr
the area ssserrrhlies. -

Ernie Grrrss

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

We irrst cosrrpletcd tu-ri weeks of trices-
logs at our rrcw diapel with Robert
Clak of Skellryviller Tennessee. l'he first
week was for cisildren and tise ser rrrrd
week fur adults, We were very pleased
with tire attendance at the cimilsiren's
rrteetirrgs winch ranged from a low rif 811
to a5higlr of 102. TIre adult naeetirrgs were
riot as well attended, but there were sorne
wird caisse irriti ireard tire gospel.

We are rrrrw going to urrdertake dril-
deco's nreetilrgs every Friday night, winch
we hope will ire a frirthrer means tuf err-

- corrragirrg tire nreigirhorisood children to
look upon tire cirapel as tire phacewlrere
they sirorrid go.

-J., E. Lees

KEARNEY GOSPEL CHAPEL
Borgon Ave. end Maple St.

\je Irate scerr tire irarrsi of tire i nrO irr
lriessinsg Itere irr Kesrrrsy, for wiiiclr we
1sraise Hirn. -

Two young perrpie have brett ba1,tizeri
and received tinto fellowship. Orte was a
young lady wlto came itere feorrn Scrstiarrd
to open up a dance studio. Sire was irr-
vited to our gospel meeting by two of ussr
brethren, wiro were visiting in the ironie
where site was ststying. She cattle fire sis
weeks and fohlowistg a message by Dorr
Psrker if Yonkers, after witich Mrs. i'ark.
er spoke to Iter, sire accepted tire Lorti irr
her Savior. A few,weeks later she recels-cri

word tirsit Iter father was dying and she
itasterned itorne to Scotiastd to tell mm of
tise One site irad accepted. A week before
ire died sire wrote b;rck that Ire, tuo, wirr
rrsnw trustitrg tire Lord. Soon after her re.
sum to the States, sire expressed a desire
to be baptizeri attn received into fellow-
ship.

A young Osiris of 22, saved in one of rrrir
local churches, after visiting the worsirip
meeting for a tinre, was baptized, stud is

rerrsemnbcrirrg tire I,ord with us. He sirows
signs of being r resu lisses to otre asseorbiy.

John Thomson

LOS ANGELES. CAUFORNIA
Sooth Side Gecpoi Heil

Since mssovitrg tu our new location we
Irre reeisrg sigsts nsf blessing. Orte womlin
Iras confessed Christ, beets baptized asid
is happily going on ins the meeting. Work
limon0 the children is encouraging, as tise
rrsrmbers are beginning to increase.

- FOrtin lkrrry

PRINCE RUPERT. BRITISH COLUMBIA

This year we have liad visits frsmsrr Mr.
Matthew Poiiock, rod from Mr. Rolsert
Peacock, wlrrr s1,errt six weeks here ist
August anni September. Mr. W. S. i-i;rhi

reas Indre also for one week ann visiten
sian)' Italian houses in tisis area.

%Ve have witnessed two adults, two
reessagers asid four Sunday school schrri:rrs
profess salvation over tisis perioti. We
have had tire joy of baptizing orse yinrnrrg
soy.

Tise recent visit of Brotiser leacsrck saw
rnasry horsier visit'ed here. asid a ten.rllry
OVES held usi adjacent Digbj' lsharrd.

We began week night chihdrern's rsseet-
irsgs October 6.

While we are asking for prayer interest
in tire work hiere, we are also trusting tir;rt
tise Lorch will exercise hearts conmcerrrirsg
the need for workers in tire osnthyisrg rus'
tricts of titis province.

Mr. K. Ciritty is tite new assesrsiniy crie.
responde rs s

K. Cisitty

SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA

Mr. David Slraep, who has beers resin.
i rig in Scansie, California, will he rrsrrvisrg
no Sacramesttn esrrly in Dererrrl,er. Mr.
Sharp plans to engage in visitation work
irr tite Sacramento irez, nsakirrg it iris
permanent iseanlqrrarterr. Dunst0 tire isst
year he traveled extensively in Oregon,
Wasinington and Carnada, ertgagirsg irr
Bible caor1s work anti doing lmorrse'tms'
souse visitation. The results of this unni-

stry were gratifying. He and Mrs.. Sirae1r
lire looking forward to a furtheraitce rrf,
tisis thinistry in tire comistg year Srs tise
Lord leans.

E. J'!. Srmmitlr

TERRYVILLE, NEW YORK
For some time timere iras been exercise

;rbout a ra1sichly growing community irr
tise area of 'h'eeryville, Selden, Cerne-
reach, Port Jefferson Statióst and Lake
Grove, Long Island.

Sisrce Noversrher, 1058, Sunday school
has been held its tise Tereyvihle Union
Hail. At tire Christissas program SO were

rese u t,
In Marcir, 1950, Breakissg of Bread was

isegun lut tire Hall. A growing Stsmsday
school, tite result of visitatiorr, srraken
larger assO rrsrsre adequate facilities es
sential.

Purchase of sr large, weil constructed
Imouse wills orse acre of property in tire
center of isorisinig developments irs Ter.
ryvihle is sow being considered. This ms
a haif toile south of tite new inighway trs
l'oct Jefferson.

Tise assembly is incorporating usmder
the noose of 'reeryville Bible Ciisrpel.
Following is tise order of meetings:

SundayBreaking of BreadO: SO run.,
Sunday School and Family Bible Horre-
10:45 am.

MondayPrayer Meeting and Bibie
Study in the itome of Mes. Jane McNair,
102 Alice St., Port Jefferson at 8:00 p_sri.

Correspondent is 'r. A. Catch1rolc.
l'noce Road, Rocky Point, L. I., N. Y.
TORONTO, ONTARIO
Den! orth GeipeI Hell

We have just compheted a four weeks
gospel campaigss in the Danfoeth Gospel
Hall, Torosrto, Ontario, which was curt'
dueled by Mr, Aubeey Dellastdrea if
North Bay, Ontario. It was callen tise
Good News Campaign, as it was eigirt
years ago when Mr. Dellatsdrea lr;rsi a
1,revious cam1saign.

Letters were sent around tire district
just prior to tise special meetissgs, invit.
ing the neighbors to the special nteeti rugs
Tisis was fohlowcd up by a door-to.door
canvass of the district, giving a personal
invitation to tire meetings. The carri.
paign was also advertised in tite rtews-
papers.

TIse meetings were well attended Jo

number were also brought to the meet.
ings by personal invitation of tIte Cirris-
tians in the assemsrbly. Five perufessemi
faith in Christ.

A, loirnrstrnim

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Vktarla GoopoI Hail

Brother Ssast Ford of Esnglasssi eecerrtiy
concluded a two week gospel camnpaigss
with - probably the largest ssurtthmer of
strangers ever seers in the hall attennhisng.

FORT WILLIAM
The radio program of Bob McLornn men-

tioned In Mr. Jamen K. Beowall'. report In
October on the work at Fort Williom ii tied
in with the a.00mbly horn, bot Io flean,od
throctgh Glad Tiding. Crecedero, leo,, of
Saclt Sta. Marlo, Odono.

Li
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The hail was well filled every night, over-
flowing on the two Sunday nights. A num-
ber accepted the Lord Jesus Christ as
Savior, among them a Hungarian re-
fugee and a young soldier. There was
a wonderful spirit of fellowship among
all the Victoria assemblies during the
campaign, and the Lord's people were
much encouraged. A large number of
young ¡'copie attended the meetings.

llrotlier Ford also conducted children's
meetings each evening prior to the gospel
meetings and these also were very well
attended. In addition lie spoke in various
city schools, and visited hospitals, and
in homes.

-J. C. Russell

BOOK REVIEWS

CHOICE GLEANINGS 1960 CALEN-
DAR,. Gospel Folio Press, $1.75 to
$2.00.

Will S. PelI, the unannounced but well
known editor of this delightful day by
day, leaf by leaf connnentary on the
Scriptúres, has made two improvements
this year. First, he has named lianies
rather than initials only of other contrib-
utors of meditations. Second, lie lias add-
ed a new, all purpose model, which can
be used for wall, desk or book.

We reconinieiid tins $2.00 over the
single purpose wall ($1.75) or desk
($1.85) models, because the individuai
or family can take it wherever they go.
We think it is moré attractive. If this
sounds n'ore like an advertisement than
a book review, we domi't nnnd. Because
we flunk this calendar might well be in
every. Christian home amid office.

Somiie nionths ago a brother spoke
slightingly of our practice of reviewilig
Choice Gleanings annually. Call it a
book or a calendar or whatever you will,
over niany years it has been and we trust
it will continue to be of great help, en-
couragement and instruction to the
Lord's people. Sn in our simplicity we
mention it in the book review column.

Flere's a sample front so far back in the
1960 calendar the reader will have for-
gotten Ile has scemi it before *hen he
comes to it. lt is a comment on the text:
'All scripture. . .is profitable-''

'Are you still givilig them die Bible?'
inquired oiie servallt of Christ of an-
other, as he synipathetically asked how
the work of the Lord -was prospering his
hands. 'Yes,' was the prompt reply, 'I
have nothing else to give.' Whereupon
another friend chinied in, 'Oh, that re-
minds nie of the parable of all old
mother herring-saying to a young one,
- Renienibér, child, you are restricted to
the ocean.'"

DEVOTIONAL STUDIES IN' PHILIP-
PlANS by Lehnian Strauss. Loizeaux
Brothea-s, Inc. 253 pages. $3.00,
Dr. Strauss has given here 21 chapters

on Paul's four-chapter prison hettèr to the
Phihippians. His especial gift for allitera-
tion is evident throughout the table of
contents, The book, which is thé seventh
of his published by Loizeaux, is a coni-
pilation of Sunday morning messages.

The book is easy reading and may, as
the publisher declares, kindle our re-
reading of this epistle. A hasty glance
through it shows no unusual thought.
However, we cati be grateful for the
a utlior's gentle treatmen t of the Eno-
dias-Syntyche passage (l'hilippians 4:2) -

which other expositors have employed as
a launching pad for attacking women as
tile cause of most of the troubles in the
church.

LIVING PEACEFULLY, A Devotional
Exposition of the First Epistle of Peter
by j. Allen Blair. Loizeaux Brothers. 255
pages. $3.00.

'l'h is simple exposition of First Petèr,
replete with illustrative anecdotes, re-
minds one of the late J. Nieboer's book
(iii Ilse saine epistle, and somewha t of H -
A. Iroides writings. lt is easy to read
and grasp. The illustrations frequently
apply the text aptly to everyday living.

One could wish, however, that authors
and preachers would bring to their stud-
ies new incidents out of their own experi-
ences or otit of wider-reading, rather than
emnploy again and agai n those that have
grown hoary-headed in expository serv-
ice. This is not to say tisa t tite author of
this study is altogether - lacking in fresh
anecdotes.

The study is broken into 31 chapters.
After nineteen years in various pastor-

ates, the author entered full-dine Bible
conference ministry in 1956, and since
1957 lias carried on a weekly network
radio program.

HOLY BIBLE, The Berkeley Version in
Modern English. Gerrit Verkuyl, Editor-
mi-chief, Zondervan . l'u blishing Flouse.

(:lotli $7.95.

In 1945 tins publisher produced Dr.
Verkuyl's translation of the New l'esta-
nient, which lie named after his home city,
Berkeley, California. It met with good ac-
ceptance as a helpful version in modern
language.

During the fourteen years since then Dr.
Verkuyl has headed a corps of translators
in rendering the Old Testament. "Some
of the leading Bible scholars and teachers
of the country have devoted months and
years of persistent study and resedrch to
this large task," declares the publisher-
Among the 29 scholars listed is l'rofessor S.

Lewis Johnson, Jr., Th.D., Dallas Theo-
logical Seminary, who is. active in the as-
sembly meeting at Polk Skeet Bible
Chapel, Dallas, Texas,

A useful feature of the version is dat-
ing, "for which," says Dr. Verkuyl, "we
claim no inspiration, and we are aware of
disagreement on the part of scholars re-
garding even important dates. But the
Bible mentions considerable dating, and
events did occur at certain times which are
scripturally related 011e to another,"

This reviewer has found
- the Berkeley

Version helpful in studying the book nf
job. While l'e is not qualified to deteranne
tite accuracy of the translation, he has
found several sections, difficult to under-
stand in the Authorized Version, apparent-
ly clarified in tins version. Example fruto
Job 13:7'lO: "Will you speak unfairly on
behalf of God and talk deceitfully for
Him? Will you choose His side, posing as
special pheaders for God? Will it be well,
when He examiulie you, or can you deceive
I-Jim as one deceives a nian? Fie will severe-
ly discipline you, if you secretly practice
partiahty."

While - both tile Berkeley Version and
the recent Amplified New Testament em-
ploy "you" and "your" in place of "thee"
and ''thine," the Amplified always capi-
talizes these pronouns when they refer to
our Lord Jesus Christ, regardless of tise
attitude of tite speaker; whereas tise Berke-
ley, seeking to reflect the attitude of the
speaker, does not capitalize when His di-
sciples in addressing Him are still unaware
of His deity, or when His enemies accost
Him. The Berkeley capitalizes "He" and
"Him" when they refer to ('nr Lord.

We can recommend thus version as a
study help amid also, as we could not the
Amplified, for public reading on uccasin,, -

This translation, along with its rather
nnnierons companions of recent years, does
evidence the conti lining demand for a tex t
"in the language of the people," to replace
the well-loved but, for younger genera-
tions, often difficult Authorized Version.
This is no plea for a "simplified" Bible,
but rather for one timt will, insofar as pos-
sible, translate faithfully into nur every-
day English the sense of the original text.

The Bible is of necessity a difficult Book,
requiring the guidance of tIte Holy Spirit
for its interpretation. There is no virtue
in adding tò the problem by employing
archaic words which do not convey to the
modern reader or hearer the meaning of
the original. Any version which honestly
undertakes to give us in our commonly
used language the sense of the original
text, and whose translators are qualified
for such an undertaking, is doing usa valu-
able service. The Berkeley Bible is such a
version.

-, 1). M. T.
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Ed«sed by W. G. Mc Coitety

WALTER ANGST
Bethel Bible School, Inc.,
LennoxvIIle, Quebec, Canada

Wie isasi i,ur eies'ernth Presidi risnlsiren's
casitp titis year, one of dic nest so lar.
Ninety citilsireit asini sottie ftlteeii outiLs

attennled, Over 20 citiidsesi nnade spole
taflennsns «lccisiotts for Christ.

At Bethel Edile Sdtooi see have tisis

year i,etweco fifteens inni 21) stsnnieots.

Frn,nnn Octnnl,er tOto i S we liad s,tnr ««unu

l«rennn:in C;snadiats Bhi,ie Cn,snlerensce an

Benitel. Getterai tinetite: I.e Sanint Es1,rnt

et le Curd iein (Tite ilnily Spirit situ tise

Christians) . A Frenscin Workers insiti Ehlers

Cosifereince itas «lii, Inciti Octtdner IS at
Slserisrooke.

Finis stinter, I pisto ii« s1«ensd three

weeks sinnt «nf eseny nsnosnth jis «inni ssn«isnisd

Sincri,sn,oke, teisciiistg nt Betinci instil lnei1n-
ing in tine Frenscin asscinhily. Every f«nssrtlt

week stili be tievnntenl tin a series «nf Bii«ie
snnn«lies ins a siiffercnnt Fscnncln isseisiisiy.

ROBERT ARTHUR
1543 W. 17th St.. Davenport, Iowa

i «sin visum«0 Vasic«sus'er [«nr tise first

tinsse inn nui>' expenieiiCe, «««ici sinitnci1nate

5i,e5itisislt soti«c six steckt jis the issistisisy
of G«nnl's >\'onii here. Earliest nnin1«ressn««n«s

tire «nf tine hai«i«iest kisni!

JOSEPH BALSAN
4011 13th St.. Doc Momeo 13, Iowa

Dise tin my svife'sillisess I have mccii
stayi is0 aroinint! Des Moities itose ««f tise
sisnniner, givinig iseip ait Ceintr;ni G«o1«el
Cinai«el. 'Flic feilsis«'si«i1n asini care of niassy
««f G«iil's sainsts lias l,eeti a sonnrce «nf

sireiigtin anini cincosirageifleilt iss oisr inestris
assd we praise Go«! for Plis itere)'. My wife
con«tinusies ts« tunke favs«rs«i«le irogress «sut
stiff sniffes, sistite a loi «ni «ist ni arsin aissi
suie so we cosi tilline t«s isn«nk tin G«ni for
Fi is sealing asini uest«nratissis,

Septeniber 2f) t«n Oenoiner '1 Bristlier
Karl Pfaff aund I hail two steckt with tine
little assensihiy ist Kanskan«nna, SVis, SVe
caoessssed nearly tine seis«sie inswis testis
trs«cis tinti hail sonne profntal«ie chats with
si«nsis «finnin tise Ssnvnor. lt rs a snre«ing R.
C. censter so sse hsn«i lentil going ist tinsses
inne the Lord gave eitc«innrigennnesit ainsi
tine saints teere helped, so we truss there
elli lie fruit for Cud ins eternnity.
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ROBERT BOOTH
23 Parkcreot Dr., 5orborotcgh, Ont.

1 lussI a [ese nineetunngs st Neselinsry lie.
lure lesnvinig for tine Cainaehiais Sensu [cnr a
series of g«ssinei nneetinsgs which connno«esi-
red October IS.

JAMES K. BOSWELI.
605 Emery Street, London, Ontario

Ann tsisex1iei:teii esili festin tine Ssn«stin

nl«nrinng Se1nnensnher resultes1 n a s.ery

fruitful visit. At Marietiss, Ga.: 'ti teStS it

s1nei;ial («ny ist ,ec si ss«nrk sts«rtenl there
««inne years stg«n sss a ililnie class, «««w e!es'ei-

«s1ned litio a fl«nn«risituiig ssssennbly, a

gesuitI group of young scopie c««nnnnng
alsinig inns! tsskinig pitre isnteuiigennniy.

llrotiser Ed Wssgsner insel a gnou1, of keenn
ses«rkees are sniaking a ressi iiuipact sipOit
tine city. 'l'Ise>' sie builslnnng s sew n:i«;nfiel.
lEV. i list1ne ist retunnn sucre inn Fel,rtssnry.

My first s'isit ii« Fi«nritl«n ressniteni nun

«lefinnte liiessiitg, es1seCiislly st 'i'ssnnsp:s,

t'liete Gsssl gsss'e ins gonnni nnnssolners asid

Flic scsi rsf a1«jtr«ss'al. An isnterestinsg sers'-

ice ss'as hehl iii st trilles sinurt sswsiesi Isp
«sn italisnin inesstiner annul his seife. 'I'henr
et'treins ioni esistiti t«i I illesi to esipsicit)'.
Fiels 'i'n«csnls«y evetsnsng they gs«tlner for a
huile Stsnnly, insiti tine eesp«iinse fr«snnn tine

f«slks iii nine css«trt is most esncourssgisig.
Ajs1ires:issted s'isits were snlsoisstiti tsn

St. i'eners)nnsrg, «usi tsn Ls«kelssnnsi, seisere

lIn siniser 3 inni Renilinig, fr«snsn C«sinsn«innst,

s. C., is prsssiu«g st real i,lessinig asini liel1n,
es1secis«hly snuns«og tine yinisfig «niLs, fie
lisis ssis«n g:sinnesl nIne cosifisiensce of tine
usinier people. In is 5« ineenly finii. Prsny for
I inni. i-le is stiiyisig ti«ere ititiefituteil'. i).V.
i Sinns rennnrnninng ist 'i'ssssnjsss fstr tlneir eins«-

fereitce insel istinnisiry ei«nrinng Jss isinary.

At present i Sinns it1i ins tise «sortis is«in«1
ist Lauchnss'os«tl, Ontsnrio, winere 55e is ntsl a
Isesiltiny y«suung asscinihiy. SEe tre seeing
Fi is Islessing sip«nsi tine snuinistry. Alter twin
seeeks Itere i O to Gatrheii f««r tlsenr csnnn.
[encinte sisti tws« weeks sf sstinsnstry: Elicit
ni Furt Wlihhano for tite 551,eintnsg «if their
«nets' cina1nei.

Ini Nens'ennnbcr (DV.) i will lie stt Sioux
Lookosst, Detessit, Wiuitlsor, «tisi at t,s«ns-

tinti I start a cuimn1nsnign inn Nits'ennsiacr, ist
conntinn«te through Decesiniser 6. Fiere ist
Larchnwoosi, Ourdou 'I'snhlinn'h asn«i «rsis,ini
Sperms sire nioin«g 5« splesitlnsi jolt. They
moth ws«rk inn tine nnninnes to ps«y es1seinscs,
lint their rossini work is inn tine sisseunibly
insel they are scemi0 souls ss«veul.

VENUS BROOKS
P.O. Be 224, Pembroke, N. C.

Rbceiit nn«eetings ins Syrnsn, Vs«., wills unir
Bss«tlner E. A. R«abinnsonn, suini nneeinnsgs sin
Beeciswininel Clsínpel, i'ittsl,urgln, liii., t'ere
l,lesse«i nf «sur Lord inn a snsirveiotns way.
Sisitsens si'ene restclie«i insel sstiuit,s were re-
fresineni. 'i'iusis His wt«rk cunnntiunucs sun pro.
gres, emmure His inssnnei. i5rsnyer ssi1n1uort is
s'inni. We valnne it Iniglnly.

WILLIAM BOUSFIELD
Duntreon, Ontario, Canada

SVhtile with tine 55mm1 ssssennibly inn

Grinnnslsy rcs:cnstly s yetnutin «nf suxteenu was

ssnveul, wisicis eitcotucssgeni tine Christians.
Dniring October I sinn inas'ntng inneetnuigs

ins Cssihiingw«soel, und 'akne srssyer Ion titis

elf in et,

WILLIAM M. BROWN
6790 N.W. 33rd Street, W. Hollywood, Flo.

Attenntlsnnicesst %>«est Finuhlyseossul is gneste-

inno c«tunsisieintly. Des1niie floouleul strecis
«lue t«, 55 severe n-suint storni tinrosngln tine
night annul tisis nssoruuinug, we ....sd 105 at

NORMAN Ii. BUCHANAN
140 roe Thlbeou. Cop dele Madeleine, P.O.

SEe decinleni tui h,oihul su mousse l«ehnssd

eIne cissupel mere. \'e rietI insursi no fu«ni st 4'

ulster tui rennt sr tus iuuiy bntt ftusuuunl nuotlsnng

s«ninalsic, insel finally nlecnnle«l tus husohui. it
is [str fnuun fiisishued lust we sure insuppy tui

hue iii it.
Uuntii st nnuon«tiu agun, i«eeusausul i'etut-

Clerc music with ins inn tIne 1nniiitiuug sinn,1,,

lunut hue lelt for fntrthner studies inn 'F«,eouutss

ils for full tonic nsnissn«snnssi)'

seuurk inn Qmsel«ec. Ssuuus animi I husuve iaecuu

.snhussne sinsce eIsen, bitt Rustis i!I«ucti«uss', re-
cenutly cuuus«un«etndeul fnrunnn i ,esssude Ciusu1seh

lut Tsursuusio Issus now arris'enl, sununh gotten
sestleul, «unti will be soithu ins tisis week, Sine
is gu,iuig so luu«,k snfter uorres1nosusleuuce, -u,

huo««kkee1iiing, sunhuscrn1,tioun lists, snui

''typesetting.'' We sire thusnnnkfsnh [u«r tuis
1ucusvisi«uun of tine Luid ausul trsnst thnsut tve
seil be alule to ss'«trk nusgethner eflecsnvely
[sur tise s1sresid of tite guts1sel by tIne 1urmnst-

cui nstge ssnuonng l5reuichu Csunsssdisusns,

Sssuntinig svitls tine Jssnususury nssune usf

VERS M IN Uil', onsr Fu'einclu gtus1uel

uussugaziuue, sue 1,isuui su senses nf six insides,
snssrtiuig ss'iihu tise very ssusiphcst truslus uni
the guispel s«nnmi gn-ssnissstlly luusnhuhstg tu1s un

su ciunnipicte unesetutsutn«aun. These use wsunmn

tut seusul soins nussnuny thosussununis «s we csunn ini

tise cenusers sr sursur the ceunsers t'iene
there suce wuurkers, so thsst Iolluiw-un1, work
csnu iac thonue. inn tiue usust use insivuT s«snnaily

covenesi su uhstnict (tisi osten, hint sec feel
nnusw it wnnshtl inc nnnu«re effective nus durer -

tise sstusue district ses'erssl tuunes sentIt

usnessage irs nuonntlnly iustssihnseuuts. S'e un

ivave fusunusni thtsit Frenu:i« Csnnathisunus mi«« nuot

uisstssmly huehieve tIte g«uspel tIse liest untIe
sise>' lucstr it, l'lesuse 1nrsuy thusut tIns slight'
ly uhfferent a1,juroachs uunsny be flore cf'

bVorlsers teli rus of su inunnnbcr uf intel'-
estinug c«uu«nadts unssunie tiucouguhs tIne distnn' u
bnutivans uuf S«EKS MiNUIT, misil use

tlnsnnuk tlue L««rul fuse tisis. Bnnt uve lnssve

hs«ruhi)' scrsuncheui tine stnrfs«ce, 'l'incre is uni

utpcst door [sur liscrsutsun'e seork lucre, a' i-
nuore es'eryouue ins tIse province catu resus1.
What we sneed is wissluuuun fr«unus tine Cumul
sun knsuse how to wniuc situl hnu«sc tua 1tnsnni
snusot effectively for Frenscin Csuunsuuhissnus.



tite Family Bml,le f-lotir today, 'l'otimort ow
We hope to lay titis tite loaiitlatit,it anti
break ground for our adihtinn to provitle
sottie barfly iteetleti classrooms at the
chapel.

During Octt,ber amici November I atti
giving a series of Stimitiay slight gospel
tiiessages osi tise citan, ''Two ltm,ails,''
with a view to reacintsg llore adults.
C. CLOHSEY
3949 N. Menerd, Chkee, Ill.

I visited every house svitii gospel tracts
ut Nixa, Mo., which lias a popuiatioim of
al,nhit 100(1 people, atol also 1,reaclied
tile gospel for mlvii weeks ist Renter, Mo.,
a small towit itearby. i sought to lidi, tite
believers in lielleville, ill., uy doing visit.
atino wt,rk, the,, wrist ti, Sjaarta, Ill.,
svimere the saints were refreshed anti eli.
coan;tgeei to couttinue on far oar Lord.
SOSEPH GIORDANO
65 Sidohili Reed, Hen,den li, Conn.

A lisse nucleus t,f young iiiUJtles huye,
under tite l.orii's lia titi, ftmrttieih an as.
sent(sly ist tite growing l"raiitiitgltant,
M;tss., area. 'l'ue purpisse of ny visit there
is in con ,iectic,un syitli visitation work,
without winch sto worktiew nr i,icicau
grow.

l'lieti l'itt leaving liti a l,nief s-isis Lo

'l'i,rnnto anti l'eieriiortsaghi. 'l'los is fly
first tri1t to Otuttirio in tIniest temi years,
so it will lie i retti jity tim see frienils whotit
we mimic to know attui love i luring- Etti.
waits days front ''IO to ''IO. In leier'
btmrougls I'll save tIte privilege mf shires,.
i ng a young peti1de's ctmumference hehl on,
tite weekend. -

SOHN A. W. HALLIDAY
5936 leseen Drive, Ei Poco, Toxoc

lt bias been a great tnis'ihege iii nonisier
in thibleresme areas usi time east laut it is also
very pietisaut mii bui tack mmi tite Mexican
hunier. Already i h;tve receiveti gtissels

scripture in Slit nish,
l'leutse i.sk fur prayer that chiese ungut lie
li;tnuieci tarit where niost needed. Sii nuit-h
Situ nish is s1iiiken in titis area, even tust
time lJ. S. sitie nf the li ne. Of course, na ny
Mexicans mitote across to work in tite mitt.
item fieltis, lt scents tu tite that lteniiahss
hey are es'eii niorea1i1um-uiaciiahie outre

away front their tuwn couuitry.

ABE H. HARTSEMA
1060 AlIen Ave., MuokeRon, Mich.

Receiitly we liad tite joy of being u'ith
tite saints in l'larnitutiy, buer anti Cu,wait,
l'esitisylvatiia. We liad gond interest io
tile nieetings.

t'lire uitw in Shiehnygan, hVis., anti
will go nu to Ap1uletuiti, Casco unii
Ctieiahy before going to Greenfheld, Iowa,
wl,ere we will give heI1, in starting a re.
giostal M issiutsiary Study Class.

lu a few syeeks we ex1uect (l).V.) ti,
lease for snueetiiigs i n'the south ansd bruno
there go op to tite west coast, We cippreci.
aie vei'y nsuchm tite 1irayenfiul imiterest ial
tite lord's peolmie.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST?
Q. What uluLo ut cuust to Imroclmuce Leiber, Of /sttei-v,t? 1-luiw ismuchi luir

ialttoricul wink (writing tise articles, etc.) , let wumrk, 1ahuttuutgm'uluuis, 1tnimstisug, ittaib'
usig,, postage, smuciiuutcuinmnig tite nucuihing bust, tutti culti, fuir the wumrk itt sentiti0 cts tu
clittuinel for cunutnibtutions tim thur wnrk mml the Lorch, amnuh fiar thur otiuer service
functions of tite office?

A. Itor cuhstumnual ss'ork, tnmmthing. l'usr tite sia.cth,hn volmiusue tuf work lust time
uuucuhumg list, chmautiueliuug laud,, fuir office reimt, etc,, imm effect usuuiinssg. But loe thin
wumrk doue outside, such cus 1'tg sumcuihitug, emugrcis'imig, art, istmi fuir puisuage, cur.,
just abouit $2,000 ci umitututh, Sumir nuumuuths mutare. Su,utie mauritius s luit less,

Q. 'I'hucut's tu luit of money. Whurre cluues it cubI cutiste fruni?
A. A little moiti cmnhvertssïsig. 't'bue rest bruumum cu,mmtnih,citiumsms, cumul the hituhk tul

tiuese cositrihuitutunms ussiucubly collie Irnsis time Auiuiittuh Sises-ny. Aumuh uim-t.cisitusmcuihy ihuere
usci ulefucut to usucuke u1m.

Q. Why uion't ytuu sell unire cubveetisssug? Why uhuumm't yuuti iucts'c ci sul,.
si;nupthnt, 1,nice?

A. We re,trict uuisr cuths'cruising iii titcut which we ludiese mut lie ulvfisnuehy
uil service mu, tite I occis teople. Over the yecius we buttve ciecliumed s butin qiucumimiiy
mu1 titis we tiiuhmu't cuunsiuher imelpltsl.

us luir suihst:niptiuiii versus free uiistrib,suihuun, we rsicsl,hishtuìui mliv itutier cus ci
t1cy mossi time nustset tuoI hcive fu,tuuub it gives mu, a fcsn wither mtiut'tuhcitiu,is, cusuuh tutes

tu uttuu:bi nere ehiectuve juslu of cmcu1uiausitislg ilue secuchers in cussessulmhic, tbmruaughu,nm
tise cumuumstvy wicht tise su'uirk tiucmt is goisig tisi. 'I'lttut ressulis iii tu geccuuer ,'usiumne tui
mayen usuti hi nutusucicuh s,upport fuir 1mitssuevrs, etc.

lt nutikes I.elbrr, Of Inhereub us ssteuhiatuu hite cuumuuttuistuit tilia, nubi inuhis'iyiuicsi
Citnisiictuis in ussestduhes tucruuss Ccustcuiltu cusmuh tite Uiuiivih SItues cumul ss'itbt wtut'hcrs
cit isutune cstntl tubruucunh to us s'csstly geeater csteuut thutisu muy uuduct uuululii'cuuiu,tu.

Q. Whucut fincutu:icuh res1suinse is cuistuuiuitunihy ecu_ris-vil tut thus Auiusitcul Sutrs'ey?
l-iu,w imicuny reailers uncuke cunitrilmtitiu,sis st tiucut chine?

A. Lcust yccur 18m/2% of the reculers seumt in Survey euuvcluu1ies, ulumt till utili
u:uuuutniitiitiuusns. Tisein gibus us-er thur fnuur.mmiusmithu herid Ocuudier thurumuglm Jcuuiticut

tuutcuhech ruuuusiuily $8,100. liesscie thmcut, mil uuunrse, cscruuss tite l,culcstsce iii tue yecur
u1uuite u hut camuse in isu gifts fur tIte 1uubhiccitiu,ti, ahuuitg withu gibts or tise Lortl's
,rrvctmits,

Q. Wisy titi limit niuuve reciclen, res1,uumid?
A. We uivasu't ksuumw, SVe recul1 uvcumuc every rvcuuier tu, cimuswen the Susrvey,

ss'ltether they hcuve cuti cieluiress clutuuuge uit-tu cm,uuusuemui iii suits kv tue ,'icoiuiniluiution tut
give. We jutse hike tim hecur fnuuun es'rvyhauudy. Attui ice wvlt.uutuud es'es'y Suurs'ey nuim'ehtu1uc
whmethuer or utuut tu cuasutnibsutimunu tuuwcuruh rs1teiiscs is esuclmuseth. \'e cien cuwcmre thucut simule

cantutmi gis'e. Ve sr,,' aw',ui e clucut others give uutuust turnt iuccuhiy. We du, limit wcmumt to
deprive cniy schier wuuvic un wnrker nl sishulmutni sut ilucum it ustughut lue seiit mum us. lOti
son ulo wcunc tui huecsn bryuuuu yuutu.

Q. What is chue huresesit circtubcstituui tui (c'lIevi Of ¡uttuttaol?

A. j isst over 20.001f.
Q. l'lumw isucunuy eecm,lens chum yuta ex1,eu:i tui sesuth tu tu Sut mey htuvehuu1ue ieshutiuuoe

chitnitug tIme Stunvey pentouh?
A. Just uuver 20,000.
Q. blat 'huow nuauuy will reshuuimuui?
A. \Vc chotn't krtu,w, litut we huiu1uc yuuuu n'uil, li yuuuu i es1nutici vs'eryhiouiy will,

Q. Whit ihn you snecums imy tbittt?
A. 'l'hcut tiscst ysut is iueu,cuch vumu,nghu to euniurctu'e tite 211,0011 rectum icuittihies-

hike titis, Y.2.li.0.O0-U.

HERB HARRIS
Volley Rd.. Corner Brook, Nf Ud.
We lucive just retssnmueci witbu emir l,uutut,

chie M. G. M., ciRer time stussusmuer's wuurk
tt1m tite Lcuium'csciuur cyscust. 'l'ue i.uunub cuumt.

uiuusses tu, hiess FIbs wiurib, 'l'huis wcss sur
fuuturths seasu,st wicht time huuutut cusol we trsssm

Lu, see the fuuuuruh cisseusuiuiy foruneub cuti

thctt coast titis whister, DV. 'l'bue work is
fuslimuweul si1, with tue 1,bciu,r isu the svisi'
ice timmue, Ve were 'hOU titiles sim the u'ocust

titis 1,cust sumuitner.

LEONARD LINDSTED
753 S. ChoInuqeo St.. Wiohito 16, Ken.

Brother bien l'arumuer uf Burlinmgtoim,

Cuuhmurct,hus, luegtunm gussliel nieeuiitgs it!
'u'ichsitti, Kcuuuscus, Ocimuhuer 18. 1 es1sect

Lu, bicis-e ci week u,l u;hihuireim's uuurecisugs its
'l'uuprkct, Kcusmscus, iii chue uurcir fatture, cus cuit
ehhuurc wibi lar suucuuie tui t'ecuchu thur yuuttusg.
sIres in tise uinighui,orhuuuumth tui thin cbicspch.
l'rcuyer fuir ibue usteetumugs isiS hue culmitneci.
cuteuh,

T, R, MCCULLAGH
411 E. Lo9on, Gothrio, Ohio,

(huthurte uniti Stihhwcuter ss'rre lu,'urui luit huy
Inuits in Ociu,i,er. 'l'bue Cumtmsmttwuiuiti,

witichu gu,es through tite west sitIe of
Gutlurie, overfloweth it, luamuks, muucskissg ci
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lake out of tell blocks west of all streets
and twelve blocks north, which included
places of business, churches, and hun'
dreds of homes. We live on the east side

and the chapel is also away from the
flooded area. We volunteered to help ill

any way we could.
I am still keeping busy in Guthrie

help ing i n regular meetings and doing
visitation and personal work. We still
need help.

W. 8. MACKIE -

c/a 6475 Clora Loe Ayo.,
Son Diego 20. CalifornIa

We will be visiting three assein blies i n
Wash ngton: Yakima, Sursisysitle, asd
Bellevue, each for two weeks of children's
services, l'ben 've will be in Oregon at
Seaside and Eugene for two weeks each
for children.

DAVID F. METiER
1001 E. Eibe 5t., Portales, N. Mex

There were 25 at the Breaking of
Bread today and the saints are rejoicilig
that they may gather to remember Him.

We started a Bible study in a home at
Olton, Texas, on Friday nights, with
the hope that there may be ail assembly
there in the future.

We are getting ready for a number o[
ris ild reIs's classes to meet i n tI i fferent
lionies, each day of the week.

On Mondays and Fridays we are teach-
ilig regarding 'The Church" and most
who coise have never heard these truths.
There is much, interest in what we are
teaching and a lot of opposition, but we
do not hesitate to boldly proclaim the
Word. I

EARL MILLER
702 West Borner Stroot, Frankfort. Indiana

Things are moving along nicely here.
'l'ue radio broadcast is off to a good start.
We know that it reaches Lebanon, a town
to the south of here, but do not know yet
exactly how far it reaches. l'ue station is
not powerful, 250 watts, but we believe
many people i n tise immediate vicili i ty tin
listen.

l'he Billy Graham Counselor classes
are in progress. Three classes have al-
ready been held, two more are scheduled
before the crusade begins. ¡ have been at
all three classes and can say tisa t they are
very thorough and sound in the gospel.
I expect to serve as counselor as much a.s
I can. -

DONALD B. MOFFATT
Box 21, ArlIngton, Washington

'rile past few niontlis have been speis t
ill the Pacific Northwest in sonle of the
asknìblies in this area. We have had the
jo of pointing sonic to Christ during
this tune.

l'his past summer has been the most
cheering in tile eight years we have been
in radio work. There lias been a sustained
interest on tise part of listeners, with
Ilumerous requests for literature, and for

help in spiritual things. A number have
told us they have been led to Christ
through this nlinistry. l'he Faissily Bible
Hour is now being aired over nine
stations in Canada, tile U.S., and West
Indies. Our most recent outlet is WMUZ-
FM of Detroit where the program is spon-
sored by Detroit assemblies. We are also
continuing to sponsor a program on two
stations i n Japan. The Lord is blessing
there also. We would value contintied
prayer.

Any assensbly or brother wishing to
autl idoii otir program with a view to
spoissori tsg i t on a local station 'may have
a free sample half-hour tape. In Callada
such req nests should be sent to the Family
Bible Flour, 7 Strathlnore Road, St.
Catharines, Ontario, anti in the U.S.A.
to tile Family Bible Hour, Box 21, Ar-
lington, Wash.
LOUIS MONTALVO
151 NoiI St., Brooklyn 6, N.Y.

l'he work seems to be going on nicely.
Last nigh t I had a meeting in a very
tough section of the city. Quite a few
young people were present. Pray for this
new work.

The new assembly at 495 Powell St.,
Brooklyn, is going on well. I baptized
quite a few frons there recently. There
seems to he quite a happy spirit in the
isleeting and believers seem earnest in see-
i ng otisers saved. Brother Guzmars from
Lrìraiis, 0mo, has moved there recently
with the intention of helping in that
work.

My wife seems to be feeling somewhat
better after tise operation, although sise
is weak and would value prayer. My back
is also troubling nie a rid I must take
treatments all the titIle.

WM. MORGAN
1004 Locust Street, AtlantIc, Iowa

At the children's nleetillgs iii Over-
land Park Chapel, Kansas, we had a good
ttteiitha lice each night and very filie at-
tention to the Word of God. The boys
and girls did a good job in bringing in
unsaved adults.

I had a part ill tise Davenport, Iowa,
conference with Mr. Peter Peli, Jr., and
Mr. Willian Peli and received a lot of
spiritual help froisi tile conference myself.

Please pray for a' series of 'children's
isseetiligs in tile Wiilo Cospel Chapel,
Willoughby, Ohio, which started Oct. Il.

EMILIO RAMOS
c/o Paul Bitlor, 1040 Evergreen Ayo. -

Bronx 72. N. Y.
While visiting dons-to-door in Puerto

Rico with tise gospel I saw nsaily adults
a tsd chsildreri from tise Roman Cathsolic
and Protestan t groups make profession of
fa i tu ill otir Lord Jesus Christ. For over
three 'lion tiss children were tattglìt tise
Word of Gotl. However, corid i tiolls ill tise
isl a lIti constrai lied Ilse to rettlrn to tise

states and resume ssy old work of visiting
the sick witis tise glorious gospel ofsal-
vation ill the various hospitals of New

York and its vicinity. -

EDWARD RICHMOND
Box 62, Dover, Delaware

Tise assemblyin Dover has grown and
is going on very well. Our meetings are
well attended by saved and unsaved. Tise
work among tise children is very encour-
agillg. We live ill a new settlement now,
eight nsiies from the chapel, and already
have seen souse of the children saved.
Quite a number are picked up by tise
Christialss and taken to tise chapel for
children's meetings. Our tract work and
visitatios lias been nsost encouraging.

ERMAL A. ROBINSON - -

Etlan, Virginia
l'ue work in this rural section is en'

cotiragi ng. Interest ill tise Word is mani-
fested by tise good attendance at the gosS
pci services, Sunday school and Bible
study.

The Lord is adding to our number and
tise spiritual growth of the saints is eli-
couraging.

A series of meetings with Brother
Venus Brooks "as a blessing to all, the
chapel "as f illed to capacity each night.
tise Saints were built up in tise faith and
several were exercised as to their lost
condition. Tise radio broadcast continues
witis a good report trolls several sections,
This affords an excellent means of ad-
vertisilig the services together with the
opportunity to reach a large number with
tise gospel.

As the present seating capacity has be-
come inadequate we are endeavoring to
construct a ne" auditorium. The op-
porttlisi t3' in tise gospel is great amid we
are exercised to take advantage of it.

F. W. SCHWARTZ
14283 Terry St.. Detroit 27, MIchigan

The Detroit Coil ference was a titile of
Isappy fellowship and of edification For
Fils people. Brethren who took part in
the ministry were W. Peli, G. Reager.
R. McClurkin, R. McConkey, O. E.

Magee.
l've -been giving help locally for a few

weeks and expect to be at the Hannitois
cols ference, and then in Toron to, D-V.

Brother Peter Peli, Sr., father of Peter
anti Will, went to be with Christ and was
buried October 7.

SAM STEWART
Box 563, Cosmopolls, Washington

i just returned from a twomonth trip
to tile nsidwest wisere I had the privilege
of visiting several iseedy places and as
semblies. One sees the urgent need of
coisipetent leadership alIti a sustained
nilo istry, especially in the small, oti tlying
places.At Sunnyside, Wash., there is such
a need, and tise assembly there would
welcoisse aisti cooperate with a couple

r
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who would colpe únd locate among tIrent.
Any who are willink for such a work may
contact 111e for more information.

Mj father, A. H. Stewart, of Racine,
iVis., is with us at Cosniopolis at tIle pre-
sent time. Recovered from ill health, he is
ably holding forth the Word among us,

C. E. TATHAM
Box 355, Boca Raton, FIa.

While ministering in Ontario ci tiring
August the elders of Leaside Bible
Chapel, Toronto, gave us a unanimous
invitation to return to them from jtily
until Christnuas each year.

We have corne to the conclusii,,, hat
this is the will of God for us, and plait,
in His will, to retain our home here at
Boca Ratou, FIa., aud our ministry among
the Christians at the Bible Conference
(luring the other mouths of tIle year. The
Lord has blessed His Word during the
two years that we have been here, and we
are confident that this dividing of our
time with Torouto will not impair or
hinder the progress and blessing hiere.

DAVID WARD
8 Watrous Ayo., R.F.D. No. t, Mystic, Conn.

The work through the assembly con
tinites to develop nicely and we arc seek.
¡11g to maintain an outreach cominci,-
surate with what the ¡ocal town officials
call a 'population explosion." We arc
planning this fall, Lord will ing to start
a week-day club for junior age children
and also to begin a young adult (college
age) program outside of the regular
Family Bible Hour. Certainly iii these
days, one hour a week is riot CilOtigli to
offset the spirit of the age.

During October 1 ministered at South
Norwalk, Corin. It lias been a While Since
we have been able to give help there.

JOHN WELCH
SuIte 3,1250 Pemblna Hwy.,
WinnIpeg 9, Manitoba

Since early fall I have been os, the
prairies, with the Winnipeg assemblies as
center, but reaching out to the scattered
smaller assemblies in Manitoba, namely,
Seekirk, Fortier, Balsam Bay, Grand
Marais, Grand Beach, Beaconia.

I expect to' stay on the prairies until
late December, going east then for con-
ferences at Methuen and Pawtucket it i
New England.

In the meanwhile, there are two con-
ferences at which I alu privilege to speak
tile Edmonton Thanksgiving Confer.
ence and another atBeaconia.

WANTEDby the Bronx Gospol Hail As-
sembly, a chart, "The Course of fimo, from
Etornity to EternIty." Please contact, ArcHe
W. Graham, Correspondent, 242 East 240th
Stroot, New York 70, N. Y.

MY IMPRESSIONS OF THE
BILLY GRAHAM CRUSADE AT WHEATON

Some nl on I/is ago a correspon den t (noIr us to tack for in traducing an article in
the magazine with I/ic stat eilten t (lint tile opinions expressed were not necessarily
t h ose of the publication. He called its "sjin.elass," and then explained (lint he was
liaI signing his name to the letter bec,,use those who stood for righteousness often
suffered persecution even from their own brethren.

Noti, n'e "snelessly" introduce an article by on e of our own staff on a Billy
Grafia w Crusade with the statement (ha t our pu h hen tinti of these 'ivi /n'essions" does
lì ot ¡iìply, by a ny meanÑ, blanket endorsew en t of t he met liods ein» toyed in the cri!-
vade. However, we are firm in the conviction t hat t h eje is mn itch for us to learn
fini,, tite dedicat ed efforts of these ,,,en , and (lint we ougli t to bow ou r heads in
chante and in confession and in » layer been use we roh o claim t o uph old the Naine
o f nur Lord f esns Christ have arco ?n/lished so litt le in A Isterica for i-Jim, wit h all the
f 'e edn r,, and » ros» eri t)' w C lia ve cii ¡oyed; and ¡lien, by J-I ¿t en ,ib li ng. ito b et t e r.

By l)onald M. Taylor
i found a seat according to iiiy assign-

n en t on the fron t row nf the sooth
I,Ieacliers in tile alumni gylnflasitlisl, lin-
mediately next io a large, elderly colored
woilla n. lt was 011e of two or three un-
occupied seats in the whole gymnasium.
A yosulg ljrotlier fi'oiis a nearby assembly
with a similar seat assignnient as a coun-
selor caille u p a ud sa t beside inc. The
center floor begat' fill i ng ii p. A bout Iii-
tech seats were set up there, then that
project Was abandoned, 111(1 hundreds ol
people caine tiid stood iii the area. ]'here
rèniained only a narrow and erratic aisle
I ietween the swell ing crowd on tile gysil-
i asiuin floor in the center and the bleach-

ers on three sides of the building. For
about two hours indi, women, and cliii-
dren stood there, or sat oit the floor, their
attention riveted oli a loudspeaker which
brought us the ni usic, prayers, scripture
read i ng, sii igi ng, a tul in essage fro nl ti, e

new celiteti ruai gyninasinin.
That s'eve idi arid fi n al nseetiiig of tile

Billy Graham Crusade iii Wheaton, Il-
nois (population 25,650) , sponsored by

Wh ea to n Cid lege in co ilnec tio n with its
ceo tell nial observa ilce, was scheduled for
three o'clock that Suilday afternoon, Oet-
ober 4. lt was to have been held outdoors,
as were all but one of the preced ing
meetings, hut a 1iouring rain made it ne-
cessary to go inside.

Those who could not get- iii tr) either of
these bu Idi ngs were directed to Pierce
Chapel on the calripus, winch suoi, filled
tp for ti leve, too, the progra ni w as piped

i im. Then tIle College CIl urcis of Christ
(not actually a ffil ia ted with the school)
across the stieet from tire campus was
opened, witis an associate eva ngelist
speaking, and it rapidly filled up, up-
stairs and i rl tile baserneii t. Finally, others
coming were directed to the Bible
Church. And beside thu t li,a ny stood out-
side the r:eiireunial gymnasium aun
ai-ouiui the ahusintii gymllasiuln in the
rain.

it was shortly after two o'clock, and the
almo un gyii'llasunl had abon t ali i t could

hold. I liad left some, about a titile away,
al,00t I :45 ,iim. We encountereil traffic
co' igestion wi thin two blocks of our
lirnise, managed to detour around a coil-
sitlerabie dista,uce, uiid finally my nlaugli-
ter let hie off abo ut three blocks frouji tile
centeiiuiial gyumsulasiuln. The cars were -
iiieliiuig airimig and it was lar, far fastet
ou loot.

i received muy counseiilmg seat assign-
nicht lud before going to it looked imito
tise large gynluliisitim whsichi seats 6,00(1
or «m'ire. lt was well filled except for snlnr:
seats hei ng held l'or ticket Ilolders, stiel,
reservations bei ng provided to instire thiat
tus ,se invited by Christian friends lvi li be
ruble to get in wl,emi they collie. Cars and
people oil foot were colli ing from all ti i.
rectinims. i learned later that many per-
sons arrived early imi tIse nlorin 11g to Ile
sure of a seat. Doubtless the ra ill hail kept
nirumly away, but tile total audience scat-
i cred over five buildings a ud sta liti Sig
outsirhe was estimated at 16,000. -

Umbrella up, I walked ('l'cr lo tite
alumni gyimi. Whell scatenI 1 put muy rain-
cort t, oversl toes, ti ill lire11 a an ti lia t tin der
the seat. Tine you 11g broth er next to nle
s,itiled as hie also disposed of his rairlcoat.
l-1 is wile's muotiser anti father liad i mi-

rhcated their acceptance of the Lord Jesus
Christ oms l"rhlay night and relatives and
friemuds liad observed a mnarketl change iii
ti i e i r hives ti read y. The large lady on the
other side opened lier ptlrse, revealing
a Bihmie. Later when Billy Graliani told nf
a remiiarkahle coilversioil sise breathieti
softly, 'Praise tile Lord!''

1'he service started early Ijeca Ilse tIle
three audi toriuns where the program
o,nld lie heard were lull, and ui;itiy were
stati ding ou tside in the rain. After pray-
ing briefly Billy Grahani read Matthew
26:26-42, antI therefrom spoke on various
aspects of the Lord's sci fferi ng, both in
Gechselilane iIi a llticip;ttion aiuti on Gol-
gotha in aettuaiity. liue awful evil rif sin
- (in tI io tigli t, 'voi-ti ail ti- deed) , the a p pal -
h ltg collseq tie Ices a id tile terri bic (les-
tiny of the tun forgiven siniser were
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brought ottt forcefully, as were also tite own salvation and who indicated soute least hit of undue pressul e. Often ligs

efficacy of the work of the Lord Jesus previous expenieisce in dealing with souls were taken at cae" mccli Ag to (lefr;ty the

Christ and tite love of Cod toward the were selected as regular counselors, expenses of the crusade, all recei vilig and

sin ncr. No clearer gospel message could TIse counselor's equi pmen t beside isis disbursing of finances hei ng handled en-

he asked for. Bible consisted of a Gospel of John for tirely by the local coinniittee with a re-

While it was a powerful, coin peli ing
the inquirer, the first two of a series of quiremen t that they have tite accouists

isscssage, there was a complete absence uf correspondence lessons to be given the ¡tudited and then receipts a sd disburse-

sentimentalism, and of any effort to play
inquirer, a mailing envelope fot tise re- islets ts publicized at tite conclusion.

tust1 lily on tise eissotiouss. A t the conci u-
turn of the lesso n by tise couvert, and a Bethren and sisters froisi :tsseiiibiies in

sio's Billy gave a dear, earnest i tivi tatiols
Decision Card to be filled ont wi tu tise tise vicinity participated wisolelieartedly

for those who desired to be saved, tiiti inquirer's name, the date, address, age, it' distribution of i usvitatiouss ansi' usd

those wiso sought restoration or otherwise
occupation, school, decision, the naisse of Whea ton, plausni 11g, cou ose1 15g, uslseri ¡5g,

wait ted to publicly acknowledge tise 1 Mrd the nulsister of his chu ch, and tIse naisse advisory work, si rigi ng in tise cisorus, a od

Jesus Christ, to conic to tite fron t i ut tise and address of tise churcls. Tisere was office work. Bethaisy Chapel at Whea-

ce ntetsnial osti al nomi gytssssasiuuns aud space for the signatures of the Counsel' )r ton received a few foilow-ti p requests.

ils the chapel. Wiii le tise choir sa Jig, j t and the advisor with whom the cou isselor Tise Meadowdale assensb y brought ils

As I Aus,' the people started snovi ng was to leave tise inquirer when lie had bus-loads to tisree meetings a od l u i t e a

forward, first a trickle from here and finished. siunber of their mvi tees made tlecisions,

there, then a swell i ng streatss. In all these Below this was a tear-off section tor tise as did also quite a few brought by the

three bu lIdi ngs and, t t tise iisvi tatiols of cotuisselor to fill in svi th inforotatio li to Lombard assembly. flecisiols cartis a ist,

tile associa te evangelists, iii the two enable him ils person, by telephone, or 'vere referred to tise a55C151I)ly a t La-

cit urcit l,uihl i utgs wisere tise nia 's service by letter to follow up witin n 24 hours. Grange, a tsd tise usew work starti ltg at

was not 11cl rtl, ¡trou usd 600 persons re- Wisen I was fits ished with niy seco'sd
\Varrenvi lie, abo ut seven ni i les froisu

Wiseaton, slsould isave a sizable ¡s tituber
spoutded. For tite crusade as a whole there -

were a bout 2,800 itecisiouss s ecortleti.
u usquirer I went to tise teisiporary cru- of isaisies to follow ut1,.
sade office to lend a lsassd with tise iol-

As ay 01111g litt Ii startet1 toward tue low-up work. These sonic 30 or snore niel,
Reviewing the crusade, it is as scented

lro,t t i is tue a Inni us i gyist , a notlier yottuig and women labored n gist a ften iiiglfl tO tit is wri ten that there are souse tre-

list is wean ng a couitiseior badge fohhoit'ed wi ti, tise decision ca rds a tid tise follow.tup
sssetsduttis lessons to be learn ed, regard-

as ¡t us oltier wont, n stepped out, a o older process. After tise new i isconi i tsg cards
less of whether or not 011e i5 i lt cl )luiplete

:

wois Il li cisnusselor well t u fter iser to stand were coussted, tisey were sorted into four ¡tgruitdui t wi tli the operaths ss of tite

a lolsg witis her at tise frot I t. B u t tisere groups: Follow-U p, Research, 1)esigilt- Billy Graitans team.

was ¡t shortage of cou uiselors a tsd I loutisil tion, and No Follow-Up. l'lse list ca te- One, an undeisiable work o E tise Hoi Y

uiiysei I tui k i sg first wi lit a yoll uig ni arnieui gory included those who expressly asked Spirit is done i n Isearts it these nseeti ligs.

woulìaui , who isatl cotise forward isoping titat there be no further cots tact. l'ise Two, clear, uunvarnisised, fearless 1,re-

lier iiusba usci wo ti Id foi low, tutti tlueis to a follow-up groisp, l)ei hg those out wliicis seistatiois of the si n ncr's lìeeui anti of tise

itigis school stutieust of I 7. l'ue young su,nie clsiirch with sufficieust address svts gospel of our Lord Jesus Clsrist iii tite

wons, gave iser haine ¡uniT ¡tddress and given, weist . insasediately to typ ists s'iso power of tise I-ioly Spiri t wil i draw a tu-

otiter data itiul left. The tee is-ager was at got off notices, with retnrn postcaids, to dietsces desp ite diffictulties. (Ous l'nesda)'.

first ¡t it hazyit all seensed to be quite these cisurches requesting earl)' coistIct Wednesday, Tisursday, and Friday nights

hew to hi tn titunugli hie suas ¡t cit urch with the i nquirer a'itl relating tise (le- of the crusade i s Wheaton thousa stis sat

. usieisiber. Fie willi ogly read ¡tlottil sitggest- cision made. fhe cards requiiriiig re- oui tdoors iii dint p, dli Il ing weather

cui Seri pture, seemed to u usdersta sd, i mitI setrcii were conipleted i n tisotiser sec- tlsroutghouut tise services. M thy i tersutss

was q ill te 's'i lii usg to receive the Lord fe. tush autti thieus sent on to tise typists. Flic were tisere from 015e to two isotirs beiore

sus Cisrist is Lord ¡t utut Savior. desigtsttioii cards is'ere those sisowi ng ¡if- the xneeti usgs i)egais. 'ilse critsude calsie

lie fore we liega ti deal i ¡sg with tite i ¡trge fil iatious sviti, tise itonsa s Ca tuoi ic also ¡ut tite stune tinse as the world series

¡lu tuber who caille forward we liste lied cli nrch, Jehovah's Witnesses or solite bal Igaines ill Chicago a lid frousi the west

together to a tal k to these i isqu irers coos- o tiser cult, and those wh ich i sd ica teil tb coast on rad io a riti television.)

ltg over the pu' bi ic address systeusi frotsi church affiliation. These were filled i n Tisree, teenagers wi ii coune to listet,

Billy Graisaits, a rsd tisett to a ciel r prc- with tise nass,es of Christian cisurcises ¡uliti uisauty will be coisvitsced tha t the gos-

sentatioui its person by Gratly Wilson, is the iseighborhooti of the inquirers ¡111(1 pet itt its simplicity is the answer they
sociate evangelist. After tisat earls conti- sent on to tise typists. - have beets tincoissciously seeking.

scion dea lt issdivid naily wi Us tite iisq uirer A her tlsat ali tise decision cards wels t Four, preacisi ltg Jesus Cisrist a sd i-1 iusi

assiguted to huis or iser. lili to the statistical division, witicis broke crucified xviii result iii siususers beitig

Those counsel i usg itad lice n prepared tIsera down i isto ses, age groups, ¡iltil (le- saved. Therefore, we ussttst usot be coo te,st

by six coisisselor ruicetilugs co,sducted (,'er
cusuoti categories of tise inq ttirers. The six to see no response week after week to

¡i perioti of tisree weeks just prior to tise ¡ige grottpnlgs are infornsative: 5-il, i2 our gospel services.

crusade by Charles Riggs, a usieitsber of li, 15-i 8, 19-29, 30-49, 50 and over. Tise Five, we slsotsid resti Itie holthssg fre-

tise C ra isatis teabsi. N igis t after n igis t M r. largest respoisse was in tise i 2-li and 15 q nell t special evangelistic services, a Itti

Riggs issatle 1,hti Is tise tteecl of tile si ¡sisen, 18 groups. Woussen far (flu tlstltts bered sisouid wisoleheartetily a ud uisitediy work

tue way of salvatiots and that tise cot, stieil. The Issajoni ty of tise cards i usdiea ted to bring friends and acquairstances io
scion's part, as well as that of tise preach- Acceptaisce of Christ as Savior anti Isear tise gospel preached abiy, lovi lsgly

er, was siitsply tui prod aim the sssessage Lord -' aliti its tise power of the Holy Spiri t.
auud iitstrtuct tise irai ¡tirer, while tite work The e tstire crusade, from tise pia it ni usg Six tls, we sisousid assi, 'sse tu at people

of Ña iva ti0 ti was tite i trerogI tive of tise sessions a isul enti nselor classes througis tise are xvii ii hg a usd even etger to hear tise
Il (sly Spiri t. Frousi tise 1000 to 1201) a utd seven gospel sneeti ngs, 'vas conducted oit good news of tite gospel, and shotuld

more wito ¡utte idetl tisese classes, tisosc a d iguui fled, spiritual level. The gospel approach tiseuti not as bei sg ¡t lt tago is ist ic

who diii tite req tnred mentory work, win could not isave been presen ted ttiore or disi titeresteti, bu t as i,steli igels t, earls-

could give a clear testi niotsy is to their clearly and forcefully, yet sviuluout tise est, friendly prospects.
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NEW ENGLAND
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONFERENCE

The third New England You rig Peo.
tie's Curtieretrce s1,orisoretl iy tile New

England Assemblies, will lie held, Lotti
willing, November 0, 7 and 8 itt tite
l)artiel L. Marsh Citapel ann t-1 tyden
Memorial Auditorium of the lIcitait Uil
versity catntpus, Ct,ttitnottwea!tlt Aveinue,
Boston.

Tite conference will open with a prayer
and ministry session on Friday evennitig ut
7:30. This session will be hehl it tite
Umon Gospel Chapel iii Med lord. Satur-
day morning will lie given over to work-
sho1,s, itrformal thiscussii,u sections tIrai-
rig with subjects tif interest to young

people ratigimig from such topici as ''Sri-
dIce atol tIre Scri1,ttrres'' to a ienuttar for
tnarried cottples. The worksho1, session
will' begin with a filin ut 10:30 alu. Sat-
unlay afternoon it 3:30 there will i,e

niinistry, fi,liowetl at 7:30 by i gospel
meeting. 'l'ire Breaking nf Breath it'll! lie
hehl ai tite regularly scitetitrieti tune tif
tite IncItI assemh,lies Itteetinig in lire great-
er Bostirtt rt'ea

TIte Srrnday lifterrrittinì nnnristry iesshtrt
at 3:30 tritI the evening evangelistic sere-
ir-e at 7:01) will ire hein itt tire l'layrieri
Memorial a'ruditttt'ittrtt with-li is iticateri
ori tite niai mr ctrtrr1trrs ti! llitst,itr U trier
sity.

Speakers will lie Dr. I-l. Chester \S'ooti'
ring itf Chicago aliti Mr. George Latttlis
of Geeertsvtrtrch Hills, l'crtrriyleartia.

Honres oh Clrrrstratts teil be opern for all
those cnrrurrg front a rhisttrnrce, Pite ftrrtiter
itrlorttttrtiort write to l'foipiitrlity Clatir'
trait Ruwlatrri F. il ill, 8 Jouit Averare,

Stnrreitartt, Mttssachrtrsetts or Mr, Mylei
lleers, 10 Ptrrkhtirr'st Rotti!, Citelrtisforri,
blass., Ct,rtfet'errce Gettertrl Cirttit'mntrtr.

PITTSBORO CHILDREN'S HOME
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

At the rutina! ntectirtg of tite trustees
and tlirer:rors of tite l'ittilittt',t Cltrrsti;rrr
titirite, Irte. ttt l'ittsh,oro, N. C., tin Seit.
renrber l'i, n nttost ettertirragirig re1ritrt wtrs
presetrterh Iry tite srr1terititetntiertt, Mr. W.
E. Hirili rrgïwetrth, Witir Dtreiri G. Auth
irf Raleigh, t'ltuirrrttnri rif tine i,iturd of di-
rectors, tresitling, pl:rrts for r Either nrtili'
z:rtintt tif tite ftrctlttres Coil litri grtrciously
givetr were ciiscusseil atti! atiti1tteti.

'lite l;rtge brick l,trilditrg winch utilises
tIre Unirte is set ori a 13-acre phtt tif lartil
witicir tffttrtls trerrietrthtns pnssdrtlities firm'
develtittttettt. iss'tt tweive-ittctttl,er ftrnrily
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ttrtrts are itt irpertttittni, eacir rnnrder ¡t

hittite nrtotiter; ttttl tlrese still i,e ex1tttttd.
erI as tite Lirrnl provinhes finartci;tl tttettrts
111111 siriitrble personruiel.

Driritig tire severi years the Hittite litri
iteenr itt itlreratioir, tite lr;rtrd of tite I_tied
litri Ijeeri wrtnressed itr a si'titrtlerliil it'ay,
Every rieetl Itas been mutet by n f;rithfo!
(;ttd, Nit ileirts have lient itictirreti, M lily
itf tite cltiltiretr hitive prtrtesied ittitli ini
Christ tut! lis-es hIrte Meir trtr rrsfttrtrrerl,
l'ire exr:elletrt resirii,s nbtttirietl irrt r s'ery
ittititeil itirtiget ltltve wtttr tite cttttttrrcrrnl;r-
tutu o! slItte titre! wclftrre re1nresertilriives,

'l'ue l-lt,tne is riot enrrlowenl tIr mrtmder'
stritten itt titry rrtannrrer triti the olseratiori-
tul expenses arid ilersuttitti needs tif lire
snperhrttetttictrt, liii wife tintI ratituly, ttttul
it! tite ctt.ivttrkeri, Irre tiret' ilititutgit tite
i_it-irs letitirfirltiess tiuty' by ilay, arttl tire
exercise tul iritiivititial believers urtrri rs.

settiblics.
'rite prttyrrs of all sttirris will ite lip'

preckitetl for tire wttr'k nui wttrker's ti
uteetiy cirihtlrerr are ctreti fttr pitysictrlly
ritti spiritoltily its u trite ittiui,r tif hive.

1-larold G. Mackay,
Member i,f huard of Directors

THE CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN INC.
6 W. Cheyenne Ed., Coloredo SprIngs, Cele.

h'itht r'egitt'ul tin pet'snnrr tre! cinititges, Miss
Ettrtncc O'htt'ient, ulm litri iteeni lrcl1tittg ins
per'ittthic;tily l'itt' tite ptst thtirteeti yelrrs,
r'tttiie bist Ocitihrr ritti cit ttgttiii in M;ty
ttf titis yetni'. bVes tiri! MeIr-y Grititeï left
in Jttnie ii ter tttkirtg cIrre tif tite tuiler buys
Itni' misti )'e,'rt's. 6th triti l'lieltnia l'Ier'ntanitiez
tieris'eti iii a\tril iii wttrk with tite Grinnies
ti riti becittire their r'c1tlttn:etuetits,

Thiamnks mit nur Litre!, tIri' cloltirenm liase
Iteett renttarkttbly free Im tini serittnrs sick.
tess. or injury this yeunr. Ve tire httrppy

with tite silty tinti of ttrrr chihtit-ent ;r1nplied
thettiseives n schiotil winrk letti yrtnt'. Our
chief cinircerit, though, is tite s1uirittra!
life of orrr ciiildreir. We htehies'e iittrt uy
hrrinngiirg tIretti to ihre Strvior we cliii help
tueur, riot tinly ini titis life, burt urepirre
tueur ftte thIn which is mmi unirte, We lie'
lieve tltnt sturm boys''.rrttl girls h;tve mIr-
linen they teed tire Sttvior atrti h:tve hie-
gun tltetr dc mi Christ. Our interest with
tueur, litent, is in ieticht theurr irow they
cIrri ileov l'triti Who rIled fuir ihtetti tiri
tite erttss.

By tite begiummnirig tif scititi,! titis yeitr sse
liad eleveum c!ti!nlreni inn Christitr in foster
littittes. We Irre very mcl! itletsemi witin tite
progress muir chrildeeni Irre timakitmg ini foster
honnies, tmg:nini, espeeitth!y irr their s1tiritnta!
rieseln pi nie n t.

LOWER PENINSULA BIBLE CAMP
322 N. Lekovlew, Stoeglo, Mishigon

Mammy buys atti! girls clInic to knntnw tite
i,itrnl Jesus tu Savittt'. Mttnny of ute yinmrmmg
people testifieti that threy hail received
real thirectintm mind 1,mir1nnse ini their Chris-
tiant walk mmiii witnuerr,

Tite mtmnntdner of registreitiomni was above
knit year inn every theinamtmnetnt, with
Ettitmily bVeck beimrg very si-cil attended
lite tite first tittre. 'l'ue adults received ex-
celletit spiritnulmi honni over time Lohnte Day
ss'cekennd witit tiser 300 imm unttenelanmce (rit
laitue Dtty ini a lernt erected for tinti
perioth.

Dttritig J minute Boys' Cutitin twin ynttttig
inritihmers 1nrtnfessed min receis'e tite Lrtrd
J eses m Stts'ior, Tirey went btmck nit n

itrnnkent hiottie where mincir testinttnmry wtms
smich for tine Lord minai tire esiratigeni tar.
vitti decitlet! that ml! was mint 1ml, until
thtnt they wituhil tirumke Intmotimer try to
make a htotnie for tite boys, They also
traite ait effnrt itt take tine boys rin a mesti-
tummy winet'e tine trmnihm tif tire Winrul nf

Citi! wtmtnlul Ire htrnnc!aiitmeml. Is cntnt wmtm'iit
us' in ile?

Johmnn 'mV, l'Iae1ter

for clumldren, too!

"CHOICE GLEANINGS"

&ulefIc!ar

PRICES Choice Gleanings

Woli $1.75 Desk $1,85

Ail Purposecon be used for - - -

wall, desk or book, $2,00

Children's Calendars, $1.75 eoch,
Available oh most Book Siores and

from,

GOSPEL FOLIO PRESS
Box 41 Grand Rapids, Michigan
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COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA
The Christians at Bethany Chapel tian

to hold their first l'iranksgiving day coo-
fererrce, Thursday, Noverrrber 25, I 1)59.

Last year a nwnl,er of tite Christians
wished to attend surit a conference, hut
tite nearest orte was over 200 mues away.
Since Columbia is central to tsvelvc

assemblies, it was decided co hold a
Thanksgiving ccmrtference here this year.
Coiunttbia is close to all tite asseosbites sci
chat visitors cals corne anti return in tire
same clay.

11re nteetirigs will be itrlrl at 10:00
ann. rittI at 2:80 prit. l'Itere will be twu,
tssessages at each service, arid ito icigict
miceti rigs.

Arrangernènts will be tirade far every-
orne to eat together at one of the Coiturtt-
cia cafeterias.

- Warren F. l-Jersey

HOLLYWOOD. FLORIDA
Hollywood Gospel ChopaI

Tliè annual Tlianksgiviitg service will
he hehl, Lord wiilintg, at tite Hollywood
Gos1tei Cltapel orn Thantksgiving Day
tnorrting. 'l'he tibe will be 10:00 to 11:81)
atri., lid tite speaker will be aitnouticecl.

A ltearty intvitatioti to additi tIsis sers'.
ice is extended to all who utay be irr tite
ireatt titat titIle.

_l.ytidcuti C. Cordon

IOWA BIBLE CAMP AND CONFERENCE
2613S. Martha, SIeso CIty 6. Iowa

'l'ltis was tire third year lar In,wa Bible
Camp, anti tite Lord gave blessing ex-
cretliiig our hopes acid desires. %Ve bari a
total of 200 attending, exactly double tite
number three years ago. There were 60
who liad never attended a Bible Canip,
attd 40 made 1,rofession of faith. There
was no undue pleading ori tire part of
staff or counselors, arid we crust all was a
genuine work of the Spirit of God.

At our fourth Young People's Corrfet'.
erice, whicic is a 1rart of tire rrmmrcistry of
Iowa Cattrp, there were a few less titis
year, but it was otre of the best we have
liad. Bretitren Joe Balsan arid Willard
Rodgers gave timely ministry to the
young people.

Karl J. Pfuff

METNUEN. MASSACHUSETTS
Tire Metliuen Gospel Chapel will lioltl

its annual conference November 28 and
29 (DV.) . Among the speakers expected

is Brother John Welch froua England. Ad.
dress cdrrtttntcnications to Robert A. Wat.
tees, 5 Villiatcm St., Atcciover, Mass.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA
TIre 4Otlt anninrI conference, spoitsnr-

cd by tite Minriea1solis area assembhes,
was hehl Sepcetnber 4 to 7. As in tise past
a good nrurrtberof Christians from neigh.
raring arcas attemccled, as well as from
Cattacla,, liretlrren 1-larold Kesler,- Rol,ert
Crawford and Neil Fraser niirtistered tire
\Vorci. Brother Gerald Wunsch gave Cre.
pdrrt of tire rtrissclsnsary work in Nest
Gui flea.

%'m'm. Dertlianru, J r-.

SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK
Tite Becker Street Assembly, Scitenec.

tutdy, N. Y., announces its 64th annual
'rhtnksgiving Corsferetrce with Brother
George Mortland anti Broticer W. A. Mr.
Lellars as speakers.

Otto \'r'erres
TILLSONBURG. ONTARIO

We rirpose (DV.) holding our 65th
Anstual Convention November 14 and 15
preceden by a prayer nieeting Friciury
tite lOtis at 8:00 pini.

We enteish"a hearty'iuvitatioit to colide
ctigetiter with trs for fellowship, praise,
prayer asid mitsistry of the Word of God.
'ísitors wlto wislt to stay overnight will lie

ft-rely entertained as usual.
J.C. McCorntack

l'O. Box 822
Tilisonburg, Ontario

WATERLOO. IOWA.
DownIng Acense Gospel Chapol

l'ire first tttissiotr;tr'y contfererice at tire
Dowmrtg Avemnue Gospel Cita1rei, Water-
loo, Iowa, was held Se1rtember 18, 19, antI
21). S1rrakers prescrit were T. Ernest Wri.
sao, George Wurlker, and Cyril Brocrks.
l'emer Chu spoke orn his experiences itr
conrirrg froun Clona to this conmntry. Tire
oatscarrciiitg urinistry was a blessing tui

ail wirt, trttenrded, as were also tite reports
frotn tire respective foreign fields. Fit.
cotrragenmtenct received froni titis confer--
erice furthers our desire, if tire Lord wills,
to urntiCiirurte atrnthrer missionary confer'-
circe iii 1960.

Albert R. Neshit, Corr.

NEW WESTMINSTER. BRITISH COLUMBIA
WestmInster Gospel Chapel

l'icurse note tite changes itn our tunes
of meeting, due io tire instrocirrction of
tite Family Bible Hour.

Breakuntg of Bread 9:30 artI.
Fatrsiiy Bible Hoar 11:00 uni.

Our Bible Reaching and l'rayer flied.
ing shrould be Tuesday 8:00 him., not
Wednesday as in the assembly address
hook.

Durimtg the mouth of Octurher n'e tire
having a gospel campaign with Brother
J. Booker of Ottawa ¿rs tite s1reaker.

Maurice R. Campbell

HAWAII: A BRIEF REPORT
FROM OUR 50th STATE

Hawaii iras istalmy religious groups.
There are approximately 190,000 Roman
Catholics, 60.000 Btuddhists, 20,000 Mor-
litons, and 60,000 i'rotektatsts among
ppulatidrmt of 597,000. There are three
snmahl assetmibhes, all on the island nl
Dahu, which is tise niant poprnionms island
of the cimurimm, rind contumins the curpital city
If Honolulu. -

Tite Friemmclly BiInle Cemmter is tite larg-
est of mire three groups, lsas'ing tnpproxm.
tltately 80 im felloss.sirip, the mmtajority of
tehom have caisse co kmsow tite Lord' dur"
rig the past two years. At present iso full
time seorker is laboring exclusively with
tins group. Brotlter Willurm Stout, a

commended worker from Idaito, labored
mere for several years, but recently moved
to the island of Kauai to beginn a new
work titere. llrotimer Joseph Spacek, coin.
tnended from Yonkers, N. Y., itas usoved
Idear the locationt 'of tite Friennclly Bible
Center and will be irelping fron, tunic to
time in the isrinustry of the Word. Local
l,rethrems have occasional help fromm serv-
ice men. Qtmime a number fommmmcl Christ
luring the past year tlrrough tire rrrimmistry
of one of time local brethren inn a series of
Imome Bible studies. Several have colime
imito feilowsitip. -

Thougin many different raciumi grOnmu5
are represemmmed in the assembly, n'e are
ditaflkfmd for the unity that prevails. TIre
Friendly Bible Center assembly is cuir-

rently meeting in a school, arid the licei
is for a building. Titere is also riced for
diversity of gift. Soimme few are spiritual
Iraders, but for tIme mmmost part tire belies"
ers are relatively young in Christ.

Brotimer Joseplt Spurrek baa herrn labom'-
ng omm time other sitIe of the island of

Oahu, amnd a snsahi group nseets attn homme
km tite city of Kammeolme. Brother Jobmu Rute
lors recently couse to work attise Waialurr
Bible Chapel, wimichs is in time city of
i-honolulu. Ali of tire groups meet omm or'.
casiomis for combimserl meetings to irear
visiting speakers.

The local newspaper states that time
island of Oalmu will he the site of rse,,
lremenclocms hnusimng areas. Our will be
lircated near the Waialae assembly anti
tire other near time Friendly Bible Cenmer.
'liese two assemblies are located some IS
ruiles apart.

Christians passing througim Hotsolmmlu
(mr plannimsg a vacation in this area would
lie welcomed. The Friendly Bible Cemrter
tmmeets in tite Radford High Scbrool, Salt
Lurke Boulevard, near Pearl Fiurrbor.

William Cia1rper, Corr.
9 A.E Saratoga Drive
Aira, Oahu, Hawaii
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bdiied by Do,a,ld M, Taylor

agaiin tise toise burst forth. 'flic police
unveil, tisent weist sway to get tile slayer,
l,ut lie didn't sinsiw up. Tite priest ninive
by irish told tite crn,w,l ti, shout susine
llore, wlsiclu they did. it bectnme so nnuisy
we were ssbiiged to itop. Upon leaving
we were bsntted, body clseckesl, sind stolle)
secte thrown as ins ainsi tise van. Brotlser

ack l-iarvie cosomentesi, ''Ainotiser five
nnsn,ntes annd there moulu have beets ronnie
smut hneasis.'' Still, fifteess tracts were
gratefully recenvesh anisi Isaif sit tite crowil
santi very close atteistiosi to tise niessages.

'Iseo cotiples seemed insterestesi. We have
silice received a request for n New Tesla'
Isnrlst I rotin t muais ins Otuerville.

Ossu nsnnnss enscouragillg nnieetiugs, uy
way ol c,nmntrast, were iseid in Ibfagssg-,
Qssebec. \\'isls pohce permissionn aliti im»-
tectionn we were able to hark tise vans is

the putilic park uni tise unsinn street riglns
next to tine police st,stioss. For lotir ross.

secsntnve Tlsursday nights we were alls,w'
cil io preach tise gssspel to Frenschn Ctithsn'
lies whose us,ntbers reacinerl 100 tnt souse
susunts ansi tnlways mitin sonne res1nsisdinig
t,, tite invitatiosi each isigis t as tise op.
purtnnsnity was giveni. iltit we were soonn
askesl by the city cosnmcil no siispcsnd tise
nnleetinngs. 'l'ue nnnayor slid say, however,
that we connhti have onme nuire ssneetiisg be-
hire tise seasons emnsls. Ni, doinlit sise Cash,i.
lic clsnnrcis is belsinsd tisis I ife.crunsinisng
s stove.

At Sinerbrooke, pernsissionn was givenn
mir two Sundays in Jacqiner Cartier i'ark.
'l'ue first Sunday was colni bins good muer.
est was showis rèsiniting inn a short ins ser-
vIrle wntin sise priest. 'l'inc srcs,iisi Ssinislay
s large crowsi of teen-tIgers war ra tises-
rusito,,5 inns n1sniesed ciownn timid sevetal
ginodh shnscussioin groups coniciunsie,i line
nsneetinig. 'l'inc core tirnired st tine restaiir.
inuit across she street bins ref,,sesh tin cm, nie
inver, tdthough resi nnestesl sin ntis mi by tine
yosuuig people.

The city tiutinorities ils yes iefu.sni Inn

graot pernsissioll for regslitir oteetinngs
tonni instend to go shronnghn wish tite case.
May tile Lord be pietiseti tin nudI minis
innor which multi lie t, gretms hlessinng ahi

JAMES THOMSON
Bon 17. RE. 4.5. Edn.enlon, Alberto

i min back slow from Miniansa, lnt,vnnsg
peeacineil tise gospel in the Olsen air io
27 trnwmns. A brother ins Livinlgssonie istis
a large bsns rs1uipped with a fonnr'way
h,nud s1setsker whsicin carried tine messages
fur three blocks inn every direction. bye
teere ailowesi in sinese towns ois tine conidi'
tin,sn we meere snot offennéive. We ist,ve a re-
cnnrder winch, as i preach, necorsis sine
nnsesst,ge anis! whesm I tint, nsot thieve, tite
youing brother cani use sise napes over
tigaiun, ss it is Coil's bVisrd, i inni io my
82nn,i year. One eye istis beens wiilsous

sight lneauiy 80 yeaisi tIne other Itas 65%
visioni. hits is few youllg Inico tIre goilsg
usut unto tite field tinny nuore, I serve tile
Lsnrd Alberta, Stnskasclmewt,mi, Ensuis
Colunibia, anus! Mnnnnttunntu.

T. J. THOMPSON (Aleokol
o/e LOI, 1275. Wo,kom Dm., Citloego 4,111.

Recenitly we nutusle two trips interior
frnnumn a\lncimr,rlugc, Altuska, und on tite sec-
rmnnd omne tise i usuali folks turrannged a sur.
key diinuuer fuir us, whsiclu really toucimeçi
mur isetirts. Mrs. McKehht,r supens'isesl tine

coimicisug und we eumsled sise ssnpper with
tu word mint ''l'lue Great Sslpper.'' Do prtny
for our sister alud lIsis for the youuusg
ietnciser, Bob Meti,el, as shney dirty nus tu

oork for Gosh in Mt,nntasnnu Lake Vilhiuge.
A visit was 1uaid so Cisitint,, aussi tise

foste iussiitmmms ieft stiere histeined very at-
senssiveiy tu tine snory of '"rise l'roshigini."
Onne eislenly linaui, saved snider ouir
uunilsitsry, goes uni well for the Lord, tmrn,h
is tu living sestiusnonmy mo tise saving tuunsl
keeping power of Gosh.

'i'he t,ssemnbiy in Anchsnnnage has smnssch
55m he shntummkfssl for. Attendance at tIne
Fasmnily Ihibie Hour und Sumiday Scism,ui
is sp ius tIne Itisueties. Youth oigiss (Fri.
slimy) is weil attended and shnsnws mmmt,rkr,h
insuproveluneint over last yeisr, clue so tine
tushshtis,uu ut tu seentngers grutup. 1'hnree
hretlnrrts Ire inn clst,sge tisis nod are
ably assisted by a gosud tetiuls of workei-s,

'iwo mew couples nave heels addeul si,
sIne mnseetinsg, maying cnuise from sIne snsnshn-

tens 'iS, and with tise soon coming of
vesentums nsnissi,nnsturies, tine totters Feustys.
shsere is every reasouu tim believe tile ms-

senssI»hy will go aiuti gnsiw froom ssrenmg-sli
sir ssreuugtlu. -

lt us wnsiu snuxed fevliulgr minas we len ve
ois fuunhuugls, huut us ulnis sstuge we feci t,

nest is needed Imefome olIn work of uni» i'
nneeriisg cahis us no nsesoer I ields.

Our exercise is br S,sn,nhetust Ahtusktm
15,1 als insiamul towmn flot) ailes hmouu Ami-
cissnetuge. Both pltuces prese t u great nneeul.
buus ineesh »tors 5,5 tllivays inirtini a call, sun
we covet nráyer.

l'inc stunmsts inn Sosuiiu -\hmi,a istive shuaseni
prtictmctul iunterest us hieipumsg us Isave tu

nseesied cinange, annI tise emsd nul Ocsnsber
we srssst to trtmvei osnssisle by -tun vutu ulue
n'uituska flighswtmy lo New York,

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT

TORONTO. ONTARIO
Rlm,htliff Geopol Hell

1'. W. Sstuiistonn
l'i Cuunhia Crescent
'h'oronst,m il, Ontani,s

WESTON, ONTARIO
Weotnteent Cetrnrntnity Goopoi Hell

A. R. Cowast
tiSi Tinmioshny Dr.
'l'oromito 15, Oninario
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W. R. BUTTERY
868 Woke St., Amido, Qeobe,

k Events have brought us into ans un-
touched regioni of tine Nortiliantil io do
pioneer work as of October first.

While we were praying to know il is
will we received an invitation to work in
tine Saguensay region in tine nsòrtit of tite
1,rovince. We consulted with our friends
the Itnisselis, met with tise asse,nnlsty
(French) ansi talked with the Freine Is'
Canadians worker there. All were in tic-
cord witin tine proposed move. It is an area
of nuore than 100,000 people, wish a
young tessinnony at Arvida, anti ontly two
connnnnended workers, one of wlsosn may
be leaving. We maye in nniod to flood tise
region with tracts and literature pot oInt
by tine press in tise Ctsis, ainsi tlsenn to fol-
low up tine contacts tinroogmn visitations.
From the response and innteress shownn
we shall know where to ss,i,ve trinos elsere
as tine Lord leads. We have inn mind a

-s mitin us.
yosnng French Canadians couple no work

STEPHEN MICK
1514 Witoonoln Ave.. Bottebol. Wit.

- - Brother Herbert Dobsssnn ansd I are
seeking oint a buiidinng in Milford to fol-
low up tine work started inn Sineldon, ill.,
where Onere was sonne fruit in tine gospel
and where tisere are a nnunsber winsn liase
attensded the tent nseetings quite regulas.
ly. For that reason we would like to tsy
tine piace. -

l'lease pray for tisis effort tlntnt we nosy
see tise lnannd of the Lord mitin Ins ins sine
salvation of souls.

CYRIL SHONTOPP
772 Argyle Ave., Shembn'ooke, acebo.

In tine open air tisis summer nno less
than 65 differenst places (villages, townns
and eitles) in lrenscls Quebec intnve beesn
visited witin the gospel. Precious tonus

£ were touchsed by tise gospel message, chal-
lenged, asid susIne inshicated their desise
tu be born againn and receive Christ.

Not ali tise ssleesinsgs, however, were
quiet. At Omerville sonne 100 peoisle (all
Frennch Catholic) stouti quietly lissensisug
to the gospel wlsen a lady shosnted, "Don't
listen to tisem; they're jelsovain's Wit-
incises,' Immediately shouting, wlsistlinng
and yeilinng seemed to break out nil

tisrough tine crowsl. We were isbie to quiet
thenn when two sisters 5aug a duet; tinenn



HOW TO BE A WITNESSING ASSEMBLY
By li envy Petersen

How Can Help Be Enlisted?

Once an individual or group of in-
vi ti u als in a n assembly has ca ugh t tue

vision' like Peter of breaking with
routi né, and has grasped tIle trerneni.lous
possibilities of personal witnessing, the
q uestion is ra sed, 'I-low ca n others he
ciii isted to bel p?''

God usually begins blessing oìd revival
willi one or two persons. These must bc
moved, so that they in turli can Iliove
others., Let these perso us meet i or prayer
anti discussion. Prayer atul planning
i soaPy precede Nessi ng. God seidoni uses

a n tin1nepared anti unexercised soul.
In Acts 8, 9, and IO God reached tue"

ol' three different races. l's each case he
liad l-1 is instronient prepared, though two
of the,,, were at First reluctant. Philip
was (teil lt wi tu before lie coli tacted the
eunuch, the black, Ethiopian statesmiuli.
A,i,tnis was spoken to belore he- hat1
o I urage to lace Saul of Tarsus, the re-
ligious Jew. Peter liad a vision before he
broke wit], tradition to enter the house
of Cornelius of Caesarea, the Ron,an of-
fi cer. Cid enlisted and prepared tu uni to
reach these three desce ntian ts of Noah:
l-1 an,, Slieni and faphetli. Fiad Gott not
used these hìumaiì tnstruuinetits the
ill cl arge of the q ueeii's treasure would
not have had the greater charge of tise
p spc'i coni n i tted to li im. The greatest
persecutor of the Clsuircl, would not have
liecoipe the tireless pIa n ter of cli urches,
ior wotild the Roman officer have tloti-

tied the Christian armor.
Ce-tainly the eiders, tIle spiritoal lead-

cts of (air assemblies, nl List he 'lieti of
vision. Often, however, a brother like
l'lilego's, whose' llame iiIeIiis, 'Burning
vids zeal'' (Rom. 16:1 4) is the spark Gott
will lise to ignite others. '' hiehold how
great it niatter a little fire kindlethi''
(Janies 3:5) - Will you he the little fire''
that God can use to elitist others? As a
few of like iinnd meet for prayer ,,id a
careful re-exam iilation of the Grea t Coni-
ilission it will soon be obvious that God
luau tS every Christian going il fter ''every
crea tu re- ''T his must be brouigh t to the
I itch (io,] of all.

This call lie done in tile foitowing
wilys:

FREE_Small metal gospel signs. ap-
prox. 4" x 20", maIled without
charge to any who will promise to
put them up along highways and In
conspl ' places. Also a few
bumper stickers available to those
who will put them on their autos.
Write Young Sign Co., Sparta, WIs-

-consin.

i' ni itiweek study of (lie methods of
soti I-wi n ti ing used by oui r LottI, (lie
Apostle Paul, and Philip the evangelist.

A servtn( of tIse Lortl could be i ti-
vited to give a series of messages oti per-
sonal eva tigelisiti.

Helpful -hooks on sotil-witinitig
should be circula ted among Christians as
soul ree mii terial for pa nel discussiolis.

Articles On persotmi work appearing
'in (luir magazines fron, titsie (o titile cati
be read and tiiscuissed iti weekly meeting.

SUNRISE BEYOND
By Robert McClurkin

Nestl i 1g in (lie woods (if N orthiern
Quebec is a couinai In (y of people in a
district called C irrardville. Like the peo-
pIe of Galilee (Matt. 4) ttsd all who ito
tiot ktiow tite 1..orti Jesus its Suvior, they
hong sat in darkness and ii tise regioti o!
the valley of tile shadow tif death.

'lIje average Fre,tcIi-Cat,idi;iii is ion-
ia hie, lios pi (it bi e a lid dee ply rei igi ills.
But i,, tisis p:trticudar cottitnullity there
was t n open quarrel between the priest
a id isis P risi' h tiers. 'File pries t wa ti ted
to huo Id t flew church, b Lit instead of
erecti ng i t oti tise oid site, as (lie people
wati ted, lie hnit it five nules away where
thiei'e wits it larger popula ion. The peo-
ple protested velsenieti thy bui t to no uva il,
\-\'he,i their t.ibjections were overruled,
they (rieti to persuade hitn to come hack
to (hie cilti cli tirchi for ti]ass. Tb is req liest
was lot o ily rejected bu t lie w:, tched for
an opportunsmty (ti retliove tile cotitetits of
tile oid chuurch to the new, One (lily while
tise nen were iii at work in tue bush he
sell t sotue of hi is fric ,sds ici di a truck to
conplete the tratisfer. He had tiot reck-
otied, however, on tise leni per of tise
woineti - These all gathered at thue door
of tise cli orchi and forbade (lie islets W
toticit tite colt tets ts. Ele theti took Ins
pa rishiojiers to couirt bust lost tli e case on
the gron md that (lie church belongs to
tise pansu ,iid tiot W (lie priest.

1'hie people 'vere how detertim i ned to he
rid of the priest. They peU tioned the bis-
hop of tise diocese for a replacenietit. 'i'his
req liest sc'as rejected. More detertni tied
thati ever to carry the ha tde to victory
they advertised i ti a Quebec City Fre tichi
Protesta Ist paper ask i ng for it Fre 'ichs Pro-
testtnt preuchser (o conic and preach i ti

tli eir cli tirchi. Their tiiotive was to frigh-
tels the bishop into takitig action ag;titsst
tise priest. Bttt Fre icEs Protesta tt t pretch'
ers are scarce iti Quiehec, and tb omie re-

plieti.
Otse Itome it' the thstrict Isad received

a New Testaniem,t by nia ii from a tract
batid in Otitirio, giving an address in
i\ io ti treat fr) r fttrtl ici' coi n ta u is ica t IO 5.

]'iie h ieople of G irrard ville therefore

r,. A cou rse on person il I Ev, tigel ism , by
Alfred P. C ilihis, atat oh,ttimmtbIe froni
Ei,iiii:tt,s Bi hie Sciitiol, would be most
helpful.

6. A forty.five ii ilsute ta tie on 'I-low
'Fo Be a Wi ttiessi mig Assembly'' is obtain-
ahle frt,t,s M r. l-1 oward J oties, 75 Satflt
R i ta Av e., San Fri, mi cisco 16, Ca li form s ht.
lt ca ti b e horm'owed a t little i ¡sore ti la t i

lise cost of misil i hng.

Are youu pulling yottr weight in (lie
asset]) lily? Are you a spectator tir a pirti c-

ipator?

THE LAURENTIANS
wrote to Moti treal oid asked i f a preicher
would he available to comise (ti diets,, t' fter
solfie correspontlemice, two yi atmig i ti ncr-

ati ng evangelists, Messrs. Spreenia mi antI
Gratton, decided to go.

Arutsed otm ly ivi tlt the gospel of il Riseis

Suvior a tid with hearts hnrtti ng wi tu love
for tise host, these you ng mcml set oui t tt,

co ver the SO i milles fro iii M o ti treat to
G irrard vil le.

Tisey arrived o s Saturday, iM arch 19,
933. 'Flic hex t day being Lord's day.

they Isatl two gospel meen ngs i n t crowd-
ed church. The folhowi tig (la y the parish
recei -ecl a letter fron, the bishop forbid-
ding diem to let these 'tse n ill W tise huitd
i ng agaimi. The eva tsgehsts, assuredly

gathseri hg dia t (hie Lord htd sent them,
liega ti to preach the gospel from (loor to
d sor i its ti a Iso tti lia "e ,neeti ngs fo r the
cunitlmutsity in tIse honie where they were
stity 11g.

The people with whitsni they were stay-
i tig were of stenhi tig ch,tracter. Their word
wts tlteir hotsd, Sitice they liad sent for
tise imien they would not tihily be kind to
tI 1cm, lin t wou Itl pro tec t (lien i fromn t Il

Ii antis. Yet secretly they liad decided, tot).
that whseti tise nmen heft they would not be
i,ivitetl back agiliti nor he allowed itito
their honie.

A fter ha horitig sonic weeks in tIle ths-
trict the evt ugel ists liad die jry of seei 1g
sonic i ti the hoo,e ruust Christ. Others itm
tIse hiotiie were couvi nccd that these muet]
had tise trum th. Among tIse firstfrtti ts ti f

tise gospel was (lie tmmayor's wife, who
rested hetievi ngly otm the Lord J esits il
l-1 is work ois tise Cross.

A fter solmue timmie tise preachers returned
to Montreal. ltm July tisey caine hack to
Girrardville and fouttitl odiers hs,d been
savett hiro tigli the testi siti my of the first
couverts. A hithilistii wims tliems arringeth.
Wise Im tiews of Us is got iron id opposi tiots
began with, a vengeitnce. The mayor,
whose wi l'e wts to be hap tized, was the
ring-I ei ti e r of tu e OPI) Os ido ti. Ths e tippi is.
ers of tise Gospel were now cteternm i ned to
get riti of the preuchers at alt cost,

A trl1, "its ha id (o kitt lull) (lie servan LS
of Christ tnd lorcibly retmmove thetis fro,u

4
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tile district. A yost Ltg itittit who lived five
titles away clinic astil pfttended that he
was interested in the gospel tutti invited
tite 1,reachers to visit hint. They liad bare-
ly reached tite liotite when a truck load
of nett tiros'e up, raided tite boitte, and
forced tite preachers into tite trttck tinti

4 drove titeni Ut a town 93 toiles away. At
1511e point itt tite tri1,, whett they were

< crossing a river, tile truck stoltped in tite
midtile of tite britige tinti itt lt tiireatestitig
titood tite melt said, ''Voit were to itave a
ba1ttisttt tomorrow ttigitt bttt see trill itas'e
Otte tottiglit.'' One tian sjtoke ostt, sayittg
titat witile he went along whit tite plot to
get riti of tite tien, he was absitltitely op.
poseti tit httrting tlteni itt ;ttty sstiy. -

Ott reachittg tite towti tite tiwiuctots
tiutk tile preaciters to a itttei ttid after
wartlitig thetti never to returti to Gir-
rartivilie agaitt left tltem unharmed.

- Tite ttext tttornitig, whit no money in
titeir pnssessiott, tite men of Gott were

. pttzzled IS to itow to get i,ack to Girrarti-
ville. They were convinceti tlt;tt titis was
tite will of Gott despit.e titreats. God led
them too mati who offered to drive titeni
ittck to Girrtrdvilie for five dollars, to
be paid when tltey got there. When they
retehed the tiistrict they found the con.
verts gathered together it, prayer for the
safety of the preachers, witom titey theit
welconted witit tears of joy.

'l'lte ttiayor's wife, oft learttitig titat her- ittisband was tite rittgieader, was more
tietermined titan ever to he baptized.
Moreover, site niade it a tttatter of special
prayer that lier ltusba,td wottid lie saved.
l-fer two sons were costverted to God, atiti
beeattte ttoble witttesses. i'itey worked
witit tlteir father itt tite i,usit. trltdittg furs
wttit tite lttdiatts. Tltey stevrr left hottie
wititout titeir Bibles, froitt whicit they
contiltually read to their father. The re.
velitiott of Cltrist Iltrouglt the Word of
God titelted tite fattier itits, repetttattce,
tttd in titat littiely bttsh, disiiluskttted anti
hri,kett itt thr Itresetce of Goil, hr resteil
his wearied sutil ott Citrist aloi etttered
itno tIse joy of titis forgivett.

Wlteti the tntyor retuined to lilt hotne
ltv urgetl his wife to write tite preachers,
who had gone btck to Mbtttreal, to conic
hack as lie was tow titeir friend and no
lotiger their etiemy.

'l'he followitig stititttter tite servatits of

dritt returned. lt ss'as tite titayor wito
viet ihetti it the statioti. He was baptized
with a nuttiber of otiters wito -liad beeti
saved aitd a testititotsy was raised to tite
glory of Cuti. Titis Was tite first French-
speakittg assettibly to be startetl ist North
Aitierica. it hitnctioits is a witttess for
God to titis prcsettt tiay.

lt was tite svriter's privilege to lie at
hie aititual cottvcistiott titis year (1950)
it ichs tleligittfal to hear these bretltren
betrtily slug the praise of Coil in their'
attive tottglte. Nearly 200 gatitereti from

diiferetit poittts.throughout the Proviitce
to tear tite Vitrd rtf God.

Mr. atid Mrs. Sprèensatt tow live itt tIte
thstrit:t, zttiti lire loved ttsd respected.
Oilier servtttts bi Christ llave gone ittto
the district witit God's blessittg attending
titeir labors, attd eledicated-yotitig wottien
lttve gone tit teach in tite school. TIsey

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Aoso,nbIy mooting of the Aoso,nbiy woeth,g of the
Home of O. J. LoPoge Homo of Goot'go Roinoy

Orlo Vitto. Florido - Mt. Plynsooth. Florido
We are 'pleased to tttttouttce litai as of Lortl's Day, October 4. the above os.

settiblies are ttnitittg to meet at -

Mtynarel Evans High Scitool
Silver Star Road, netr Pine Hills Road
Pitte Hills, Florida

tu a temportry basis, as it is ottr ittteittiott (DV.) to build within tIte -next year or
sit lti tile Oritttdo trea. ltitte Ifills is abotut lotte utiles west nf tIte Orltndo city litnits
titel is t growittg cottttssuttity of ttew Itotnes. At liresent there will be tite Breaking of
(tread only tt 9:45 a.m. and Sitnday School atid Adtdt Bible Cltss aL 11:00 a.m.

- Francis J. Bereit
(25 Orange Place
Winter Park, Fia.

CORRESPONDENTS' CHANGE
OF ADDRESS

DETROIT. MICHIGAN
Rooford Gospel Chopai

1tck A. Sttow
21501 Karl Ave.
Detroit 19, Michigan

OVERLAND PARK. KANSAS
Tho BIble Chopol

Waytte Matthews
6059 Outlotik Drive
Missiittt, Ktttisas

PRINCE RUPERT. BRITISH COLUMBIA
K. dusty
Stuite 217-740 W. Ist Ave.
i'ruttcc Rupert, B C

Planning to TRAVEL?
toI (Is Noip Cool

46 Years Experience. WE ORfle

missionaries osid others. Tickets, Tours, by Steamer or
Plane ai Companies' Official Rates

KELLY TRAVEL AGENCY
76 CLINTON ST.. CORNER of MONTAGUE ST. RIOOELTN I, N Y PHONE, TRiangle S. 1200

ittve till l,ietttled their talents for the
tdvaitcettieitt of the w,,rk of Cod atttl en.
tichiitetit of tite Iteoltle of God.

'l'it ohr Euiglisit.spetkittg brethren, intl
rspecuahly they ss'lio htbor iti tite 1-Porti
tod iloetritte, ttiay I say: i) let us ttot
ititider tite progress of tlte gospel with
liiirty strife, or destroy tite joy of Chris.
natt fellowship whit a divisive spirit or
teacltitig: 2) titere is to steed for tttti'
fortttity, for liaritiotty in Christian service
is fituttd itt variety, yet itehinti tltat
s'ariety is tite ttttity of tite Goilltead and
the titiity tif tite liody (Vv. 17.20); 3)
there is no cause for inelepettdence for
God ijas matIe each tutettiber of tite Body
tite cottipleittent of tite other (Vv. 21.
25) ; astil 4) there is tin room for jealous.
ics, for tite otie Body is created by God
foi tile tiestibers to share-their joys and
svrrows togetiter (Vv. 20.31).

Robert Staleys
Work Among Navajos

Mr and Mro. Robert Stola)', with, loft ta
rIght. Grngory, Jeffrey, Roth, Brando ond
Robort. (Not in pIctnro, Dodd Leonard,
born Aognst 3. 1959.) The Stsioya wero
commended by tha Elm Springa ooso,nbly
of Tampa, Kan000, to Ihn Lord's work -
among the Nova(o Indians, at Immanool
'Mission, $hlpro,Is, New Macito. Rab t.
toothing she oppor gradno of fha mlsolon
school.



RICH MINISTRY EVERY
MOÑTH IN HELP AND

FOOD FOR THE
HOUSEHOLD OF FAItH

Each issue ¿ontains Editorials by A. S.
Loizeaux --

Home Biblè Study Course by William
MacDna1d
Current Events by Edwin Fesche -

Missionary News by Ann Carter
-. Ministry articles by gifted writers

Published every month since 1883
Subscribè toy yourself and your friends'

$2a year
Cahada and Foreign$2.50

LOIZEAUX BROtHER BIBLE TRUTH DEPOT

19 Wesi21st Street Nçw York 10

CHRISTIAÑ SCHOOL TEACHERwill again
ipond summer months ministering in small,
out-of-th-way assembly. Has 15-foot

- trailer to accommodate self and family.
Write B HiS, Letors of Interest, 127 S.
Wacker. ChIcago 6, III., -

FOOD FOR THE FLOCK
Speciài C/jristnas rates fot 1-year gift

subscriptions to this Christian monthly
upe nowin effect:
ONE 1-yr. subscription $1.75
THREE i-yr. subscriptIons 5.00
FOUR or more i -'r. subscriptions. . 1.65 ea.

Send money order wit/i full naines and
addressês of recipients ¿ind donor clear-
ly printed, and marked CHRISTMAS
GIFT or accompanied by this notice.

i FOOD FOR THE FLOCK

1 7 SprIng Tsrrace 853 Bioor St. W.

Shrewshusy, Mass, or Toronto 4, Ont.

Book fo f-the-Month SpecIal
"TABERNACLE STUDIES

ILLUSTRATED"

by Laurence H. Chambers
ReguIa Price $2.50 Our Price $2.25
"EXPOSITION OF THE REVELATION

OF JESUS CHRIST"
-

by Walter Sèoft -

Regula Price $4.00 Our Price $3.50
BOTH BOOKS FOR $5.50

Special Note: Unless order accom-
panied by check, books will be sent
COD Qith purchaser paying Cop.

ORDER'FROM:

BIBLETRUTH BOOK STORE, INC.
434 W. Main St.

Durham, North Carolina
'SERVING NORTH CAROLINA WITH

FUNDAMENTAL LITERATURE FOR OVER
TEN YEARS",

127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE S CHICAGO 6,,ILLINOIS
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Mttxttt-
Forni 3547 Requested

PORTLAND, ORE., ASSEMBLIES
TO HOST 1960 REGIONAL

WORKERS CONFERENCE

The Portland area asseisìblies plan, in
the will of the Lord, to host the lUGO
Western Regional Workers' Conference,
February II through I 3. The site is to
lie the Eastgate Bible Chapel, 11410 S. W.

Almost every reader wants a share
in the work Stewards Foundation is
doing: 1) Financing through loans
new youth Bible camps, Christian
shoo1s, homes for elderly believers,
new and improved gospel halls and
chapels across the United States and
Canada. 2) Building, acquiring, oper-
ating general hospitals and retirement
homes with Christian managers,
nurses and chaplains.

And the investment in Stewards
Foundation securities pays such good
returns: 4% annually on Series D
Bonds; 5% annually on Series A 5-
year Bonds. Denothinations: $50,
$100, $500, $1000, and $5,000.

MR JACK F.OSLfl.-
72 .hmS.WlrfltNcST
FT LAUttRtAtt 'VtA

Stark St. For accommodations write to
Dr. David Walt, 3511 N. E. Cadet, Port-
land, Ore.

GLASS. TEXTILE WORICERSFactery and mill
opportunities in Paiestine, Texas. Brethren
interested in getting assembly testimony
on its feet wanted, to resido and work in

-area. Write Robt. Thompson. Box 27, South
Houston, Tax., if Interested.

THIS INVESTMENT PAYS DOUBLE DIVIDENDS
Yes, almost every reader intends to-

have a share in -this work. But, you
know, a lot of Christians keep putting
it off. Why not take advantage of the
Bond order form below, fill it out, at-
tach your check or money order, and
mail it off right away.

Canadians may prefer to send their
orders for Bonds to our Toronto ad-
dress, shown on the order form. But
if they desire they; in common with
U. S. readers, can order their Bonds
direct through the Chicago office.
Either way is O.K. However, be sure
to send Canadian dollars for Canadian
Bonds and U. 5. dollars for U. S.
Bonds. -

r

STEWARDS FOUNDATION ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
127 5, Wacker Drlv& STEWARDS 'FOUNDATION
ChIcago 6, IllInois 323 Strnthmore Blvd.

Toronto 6, OntarIo
Payment is enclosed for $ for Stewards Foundation Bonds.

I want Series D 4% Bonds ' L want Series A, S-year 5% Bonds

I want $ ofSeriesfl and $ ofSeriesA.

'Make Bonds payabI to

Address -

Signature
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AN INVITATION TO PRAYER
To the Lord's People Everywhere

Beloved in the Loid,
Greetings in His precious Name, from a group of brethren met together

in conference, at Des Moines, Iowa.
The great need of today seems to be for young men arid women to launch

out into needy centers, either where a small company already meets, or where
there. is no local testimony as we know it. And we ourselves need to rise to our
responsibility to carry the gospel (loor to door to our neighbors. Let us unitedly
pray the Lord of the harvest, that Ele will raise tip laborers to go into I-lis harvest.

To this end we beseech assemblies of Christians in every place that they
gather together for prayer, united prayer, so that a contintied wave of intercession
shall arise to the Lord of the harvest, looking to I-1 im to grunt a ti me of refresh-
ing and renewing of the testimo ny.

May we request that the first lull week of 1960 be set apart to this end, fron,
Monday, january 4 through Sunday, January 10 or longer if felt necessary. May
we all join in this mutual exercise, and cry mightily to the Lord that He may
graciòusly grant this return to the duty of reaching out in service for Hirn. May
we sûggest that, as "faith without works is dead," such definite prayer should move
us to action,

Remember the dates, January 4 through 10, 1960, or as long as the Lord leads.
Yours on the behalf of the brethren gathered,

Donald M. Taylor,
Chas. S. Howard,
T. B. Gilbert,
William Murray
Henry Petersen

Harold Kesler,
jas. S. Green,
Arthur B. Rodgers,
jos. 1. Duguid,
Arthur T, Livingston

David Lawrence,
l-l. K. Downie,
F. W. Schwartz,
Karl Pfaff,
Ben Tuininga

P. 5. Please send reports to secretary William Murray, 10921-73rd Ave,, Edmonton,
Alberta, Canada

VISITATION, YOUTH, PIONEERING CHIEF CONFERENCE TOPICS

While a large number of important
questions were discussed at the 22nd An-
nual Workers' Conference, held at Des
Moines, Iowa, November 5-7, the three
major items occupying the three-day
gathering were: door-to-door visitation,
fitting young men into service for the
Lord, and pioneering.

At the conclusion of the Sattirday after-
noon discussion sessions and just after
the evening meal, a group of fifteen or
so brethren met to formulate plans for
furthering pioneering, especially in Iowa,
William Morgan was named as tempor-
ary secretary to coordinate activities for
the Iowa pioneering project, and other
brethren took on responsibility for a
survey to determine likely locations,
studying financing, investigating legal
aspects, with a view to providing build-
ings for pioneering brethren.

There were suggestions, too, for similar
work in other sections, and also for the
Gospel Expansion Foundation, which has
operated in the Chicago area, to broaden
its scope to cover other U. S. territory.
The work of the Florida Gospel Pioneers
was mentioned also. The Florida
brethren already have undertaken with
the backing of Stewards Foundation the
financing of two chapel projects, and one
of these projects has already assumed
full financial responsibility. Cospel Ex-

pansion Foundation has already under-
taken three Chicago-area projects, and
one of these is now on its own.

Discussion as to young men centered
around reports of several now in train-
ing in college and Bible schools being
prepared to go into full time service. If
these young men felt led of the Lord into
service in foreign fields and evidenced
spiritual, physical, mental and temper-
mental qualifications, there would be no
problem about their being commended
by their home assemblies; but despite
the tremendous need for young men to
devote full time to the work of the Lord
in preaching, teaching and pioneering in
home fields, there are net as ready open-
ings for them here.

An entire morning session was devoted
to discussing door-to-door visitation as
the most successful method for propagat-
ing the gospel, winning souls, building at-
tendance and teaching the Word. Henry
Petersen opened tIse discussion and
others told of experience6, methods of
visiting, and plans for visiting programs.
The host assembly for the conference,
Central Gospel Chapel, reported that
they were launching their visitation pro-
gram with visits between members of
the assembly, each family being given a

list of names of other families t'o call
on. Each family will be visited by several

others, and each ir' turn will visit sev-
eral. This will acquaint then, with visita-
tion work, and enable those in the as-
senibly to become better acquainted one
with another. Visitation was seen to .be a
,-csponsibility for every Christian.

Some of the other questions discussed
were: How do we solve the dilemma of
nuintaining the truths we believe while
embracing in our thoughts and fellowship
the whole household of faith? How coultl
classes be conducted to teach visitation,
and how can those who are unconcerned
about this ministry be shown their re-
spotisibility? Is tile Lord concerned about
blessing the assemblies as a circle of fel-
lowship? Flow can we encourage young
men who are fitting themselves educa-
tionally for the Lord's work to get into
service in this land? What is the scrip-
tural manner of commendation, and
should this be published in the maga-
zinses?

Among those who led discussions or
presented papers on various topics on
the agenda were H. K. Downie, Ben
Tuininga, A. B. Rodgers, Henry Peter-
sen, William Morgan, David Lawrence,
Karl Pfaff, T. B. Gilbert and Donald
M. Taylor. Harold Kesler, Karl Pfaff,
Henry Petersen, Leonard Linsted, Fred
Schwartz, T. B. Gilbert and William
Murray spoke at the evening sessions.

The actual attendance was &maHer
than anticipated because a severe storm
prevented a number from coming, but
there were nearly 50 registered beside a
lot of local men and women who dici not
register. The consensus seemed to be
that the conference was the best that had
heen held ir' recent years. An invita-
tion fron, Laurel Bible Chapel (former-
ly MarIborotigh), San Diego, California,
was accepted for 1960. 'The conference
un;tnimously concurred in sending out
the annual invitation to prayer to all as-
semblies, which appears in this issue. To
tise standing committee of brethren re-
sponsible to convene the conference and
give it continuity from year to year was
added the name of Charles S. Howard of
Lombard, Illinois. Others on the commit-
tee are T. B. Gilbert, W. G. McCar-tney,
William Murray and Donald M. Taylor.

KNOCKING ON DOORS
''Behold I stand at the door and

knock,'' said our Lord Jestis Christ in FI is
message to the individuals i n the Laodi-
ce;' ii cii urcli. His ministry to sa ved and
unsaved is ever individuai, personal: face
io face, door to door. So we are in the
'ni nd of tIte Lord when we go knocking
on doors with the gospel and 'iii nistry
of tise Word. That is illustrated by our
front cover photograph.
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Wesley Kosin Starting
Indian Language Work

Cotnunended in 1959 by the asneosloly
at Beticany Chapel, Wlteatoct, illittoin,
for work as chaplaisc in Cook CoutttyJail,
Mr. Wesley Kosin Itas been equipsiog
Isiinseif for the past five years for hngni.
istic work, being concernevi especially
to provide tite Word of God to peoples
witone languages are not yet in written
form.

Well rccomncenvled by tite Wycilife
summer school in North Dakota, where
ire lias been active both as student atid
teacher, Ice, with Mrs. Kosict, plans to
start work amorcg tite Shosit,tre I tioliacts
at Fort Warlsakie, Wyoming, icc early
December. He has brett re.comtnentled
for titis ccuiccistry by Betliacty Cltapel. l-le
will begico by studying wielt Ittihan inn.
formatmtn io order to reduce tise lattgciage
to writing, so as to prescrit tIle gsmspel to
tltese tribespeople titel tsr get sotne of tite
Bible tractslatcd' icito their bague.. His
background of eclucatioti icc Greek atid
Hebrew will prove helpful. There are
some 5,000 Shoshocces oit several reserva
tioon.

Inrayer for the Kosinis in titIs arduous
task will be niuch appreciated.
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CHANGED PLANS
All of tir who have ¡rl some measure walked in fellow-

ship whir the Lord at tintes must have noticed that J-le has
revised or completely reversed our plans. Very often it is to
our dismay. lt must have seemed strange to tise apostle Paul
and Silas to go from place to place in preaclsing the gospel,
only to find their way hindered or blocked as it were. Yet titis
was simply Gods way of leading tlsem into a wider sphere
of sèrvice in the Greek-Rosssan world.

So in our experience today, when our best laid plans
are blocked one by one, it may simply mean that the Lord
has a wider horizon of service for us, if we will but explore it.
In the apostles' day we find "they were forbidden of the
Holy Spirit to speak the word in Asia." As to others, such as
Peler, a vision of unclean beasts was needed to turn him so
a world outlook and a blindissg light at noon day on tIse
road to Damascus gave. Paul a world vision that he never
forgot.

Should our path he otlserwise directed than we had
planned, it will doubtless meass, too, that in the process, nur
lives will be changed and he greatly benefited. As followers
of Christ we on occasion find a blocked path, but it need not
matter, if it leads us to a closer walk with God and a greaier
service to ourLord Jesas Christ.

-J. W. Kennedy

YOU HAVE NEVER WALKED THIS PATH BEFORE"

Joshua 5:4 (Berkeley)

We live, we act as if we liad; as if we were op familiar
ground. We are like Job when he told himself, "I shall die
in my nest, and shall multiply My days as the sand." At
times we are almost like the scoffers of whom Peter speaks,
wltosay, "All things continue as they were from the begin.
ning of creation."

In our individual lives to the extent of our ambition
we mark out a path of education, marriage or bachelorhood,
busiisess or profession, and of Christian testimonyin fact,
though often unconsciously, we plasi alsssost everything but
dyissg. We make little preparation for that. In assembly life
we gó along week by week with a pattern of remembrance,
gospel, minisiry, prayer, expecting that all will run along
smoothly to tire time of our departure or the Lord's coming.
Our inclination is to be like Moab: at ease from our youth,
settled on our lees, and, not emptied from vessel to vessel.

Any disturbing element that intrudes we greet with
surprise, even as an undeserved assault on our quiet. For we
ignore the fact that God has not promised us ease, and that in
His sovereigss wisdom He may Isave deiermisied for the in-
divitlual and for the corporate testimony quite different
paths. than those of our clsoosing. He leads by ways tlsat we
know: not, for He that lias begun a good work in us will
complete it until the day of Jesus Christ. Our Lord Jesus
Christ is going io present the church to Himself glorious,
witlsdut spot, wrinkle or blemish. And in process of accom.

Editors' Page
1itislsing that purpose He may lead thirougls many dèep
waters and fiery trials. In dealing with us tndivsdually He
ntay upset our plamas, briogissg us into unanticipated poverty
or affluence, triumph or defeat, sorrow or joy, up exhilarat-
ing lulls and down iisto gloomy valleys, for our spiritual
development.

In every case He will fit the path precisely to our riced.
Peter said, "For a season, if need be, ye are in heaviness
thirotmgh manifold temptation," and "Beloved, think it not
strànge concernissg the fiery trial which is to try you, as
though some strange thissg happened unto you."

We are in a school and, to use an old slang expression,
there are no ponies to give us easy answers to the tests. Every
test is a genuine oite. Every day is ex;smiisatiosi day. Wisat we
truly learn today determines the subject matter of our lesson
tomorrow. Witat we fail to grasp sends as back through the
course for a review lesson. It is well then to give close at-
tention to our daily lessons so that we will not Itave to repeat
tlsem over and over. That we may have to repeat is not to say
tlsat we will necessarily tread the same ground, for it is quite
probable the test will come in another manner.

Few if any have been called on to face such extreme test.
ing as Job. The record of lus trial and of "the end of the
Lord" is for our encouragement. Titat lie did after all pro.
long Iris slays and die in his nest "old and full of days" also
is for our encoaragement. It is to stand over against the truth
that "whom the Lord loveth He chasteneth, and scourgeth
every son whom He receiveth."

God give us grace to measure our steps by the ark before
us, not rushing on confidently as if we were treading a
familiar path, but moving on vigilantly, learning as we go.
For we have never walked this patls before.

Donald M. Taylor

MORE ABOUT GIVING TO GOD
An article on this subject by our esteemed brother Mr.

Robert Laidlaw (see November issue) was very timely and
we would like to pursue this subject further. This is sound
teaching on a subject which has been neglected far top long.
It would he well to call this article to the attention of all in
our assemblies, old and young alike, and exhort them to give
earnest heed to its contents.

The matter of giving to the Lord has not been.taught
niuch of late years and in many assemblies a new generation
lias come up which gives little thought to it and as a result
there may be lack of intelligent giving. The question of
"How much shall I give?" is very plainly dealt with in Mr.
Laidlaw's article asid so we need not say more on the sub;
ject. We would like to stress another aspect of giving, how-
ever, namely, "Where to give."

There are many appeals made these days via radio or
by direct niail for funds to carry on religious work of vsrious
kinds. Sonic of these are for the support of fine evangelical
projects. Others are either doubtful or in many cases dis.
honoring to the Word of God. We do not presame to dictate
or even to suggest to any of the Lurd's people where they
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should give their money, but we do feel a responsibility to
poitit out one or two things we think they should consider.
We are stewards of the manifold grace of God and whether
we have much or little it is still required of a steward that
he be found faithful."

The appeals we have mentioned are sent out to hun-
dreds of thousands of listeners or readers as the case may be.
In the case of the more popular radio programs the number
may even surpass the million mark. Just think for a monien t
what this means in the matter of potential receipts. Now
contrast the workers commended from our assemblies. They
have gone out trusting God alone for their support. No
appeal, except in rare cases, is made by these faithful servants
of God.

If we really believe in the principles we profess with our
lips to believe, is it not our first and last responsibility to

r
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HOW TO SELECT A CHAPEL SITE
Henry Petersen

Every now and then someone will say,
'If we only had known more about the
neighborhood we would not have built
our chapel here."

It is common knowledge that the big
food stores, as well as other merchants,
make a careful check before they relit or
purchase a site. They take pains to deter-
mine how many pedestrians and cars
pass a certain point daily. i'hey keep a
sharp eye on any new subdivision going
up, the number of homes or apartments
going in, etc. They also make note of
competitors in or near the area.

Our Lord once commended a far-
sighted fian and made this observation:

lie sons of this age are shrewder
and more prudent and wiser in (relation
to) their own generationthat is, to their
owl! age and kindthan are the sons of
lighC' (Luke 16:8, Amp. N. T.) - Among
the great gifts of the seven "deacons"
of Acts 6, was "wisdom." This could very
likely be business acumen in "superin-
tending the distribution of food" (verse
2, Amp. N. T.), without discrimination.

We are concerned in this article espe-
cially with the city assembly planning to
move to another district. What are some
of the factors to be kept in mind before
such a move is made?

First of all, do not purchase a site be-
cause it is a bargain or because it belongs
to one of the saints who desires to make
a donation. lt could prove to be a costly
mistake. I have seen most attractive build-
ings erected in old and run-down com-
munities because the property was given
or purchased at less than market value.

Choosing your chapel site is like selècting
t life partneryou do it onceand i t had
better be good.

Secondly, take a spot survey of the coni-
iaunity. lt is far better to check carefully
before you build than to discover later
that you are surrounded by people hostile
to the gospel. One assembly imiade the
tragic discovery some years after they had
built that the community was 90% Roman
Catholic.

Two of us took a spot survey in a New
England community where the brethren
had a site in mind. We spent else after-
noon calling in several blocks in the area.
We learned that nearly all the Protestants
of the district were elderly, their children
grown and guile. We also discovered that
practicmlly all the young couples were
strict Ronmit i Catholics and the streets
were full of children who were lovers of
Rome. Flic spot check revealed that only
about 40% were Protestant and most of
these were totally indifferent. Obviously
tise brethren did not purchase a lot there.

A Jew houis spent 'viewing tise land''
will uncover much that is needful to
know. is there a trend that will 'produce
a racial pioblem? Here on'the West Coast
several comparatively new assemblies now
find themselves an island in the midst of
a racially different population. A little
foresight and observation of the trend
could have avoided this dilemma. One of
the tragic by-products of this situation
is the excuse not to canvass the neighbor-
hood with invitations to the assembly.
One should also observe transportation,
churches and schools. Need it besaid that

give otsr full support to those who are seeking to walk in the
way wé believe to be scriptural? Sometime, somewhere, an
assembly committed these to the work of the Lord and we by
profession, at least, said asnen. By this act we accepted the
responsibility of helping to care for theni. They are trusting
God but are very often forgotten by us. We act out the pro-
verb, 'Out of sight, out of mind." Things near at hand are
remembered those far away are forgotten. We might read I
Timothy 5:8 and ask our lieart if we have fulfilled our
responsibility to those who are lellow-nmeinbers of the house.
hold of faith.

lt lias been stated many times that if we gave a tenth
arid gave it faithfully to the assetnbly work there would be
mio lack at house or abroad, either of i'orkers or of the ne-
cessary tools with which to work.

C. S. Howard

it would not be Christian ethics to build
close to an existing fundamental group?

lt is not wise to build on a street with
heavy traffic. A quiet side-street close to
good transportation would be safer. Sonic
have made the mistake of building in the
p;ttli of huge transport planes taking off
or coming into the airport; others too
close to t noisy tavern or the siren of a
n ear-by fire station.

'Investigate before you invest" may
well be heeded by those who are casting
ahou t for a new location.

'I'he ideal site seems to be in a new
community of pedple of modest means
(in con trast to wealthy or transient)
youlig couples who are raising their fami-
lies and are home-owners. 1f a Sunday
school, children's work, or cottage meet-
ing can be held in the area first this is a
great advantage. Many an assembly has
been planted as a result of such a humble
beginning. Many more would be planted
if we had intrepid workers who would
"launch out" and let the comfortable as-
sembly shoreline go to "catch men" for
the Master.

Today people are not too concerned
as to which denontina tien is building in
the community. Recently a poll was taken
to determine what questions ar usually
asked when a hew ?cliurch' comes into
tise area. The order of inquiries ran
something like this: ''What is the pastor
like?'" How is the music?t "How large
is the Sunday school?"What are the
parking facilities?'''Wliat denomination
is it?' What a few years ago would have
been the leading question is now the last.
It lias been my observation that our "non-
denominational" attitude as assemblies
has a strong appeal to many. This is

(Concluded on page 5)
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THE PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC
or, Another Look at the 50th State

John T. Rae

lt ssas in 1,arudi&e that tile enemy first
establislsed isirrr'.eif as the god nf titis
world, and in the 'Paradise of tise Pacific"
he is still on tise throne.

l-iasvaii can boast r,f its Chamber of
Conrrtiercc and its tourist bureau, winch
have soiciely publicized its coral stransis,
palnr.bordered beaches, the hula dance,
tire súrf board, etc. ''You haven't lived
liii you've seers Waikiki,'' goes the slogan.

ltsr "i-le that believeth o the Son
halls verlasting life; and Ise that behcv-
etit not tise Son shall not sed life; sat tise
'wratlj of Cod abideth oir isirti," Arrive in
Hawaii advertising this kintl of life ansi
yarn have walked into conflict. You face
tise enemy.

The first move into the Paradise of tlrv
Pacific tinder assembly sponsorship was
matie in 1893 by two young Irishmen,
Brethren W. J McClucc arad John
Morteypenny, who slopped off for tutee
weeks etirnute from New Zealand ti Van-
couver, Il. C. 'i'hey rented a downtown
t1teaer al their own expensc and iteM a
campaign. No known resrilts survive.

InnI 1919 there arrived Mr. and Mrs.
Epbraiur Field, who speist titrer years,
tiiertreturned irr 1940 to make their husme
in l-lonolarlu. Brother Field, tra architect
at Pearl Harbor, witnessed the historic
atttck in 1941 and saw tite sinkitig of
several naval ships. They tire still active
irs Waialae Bible Chapel.

Tire Fields love to etsutnerate the natty
brethren wlro have helped in tite asserrtbiy
sincé its begintsting itt 1940. Marty are
now in full tirite work anhang tite as.
setrrbiies at boitte and abroñd. William
Macflontild of Emittaus Bible School
hel1,ed irr Hawaii during his navy years.
Dr. Williani Allen, now in Africa, served
his internship ins Honolulu and is still
renstembered by many. Miss Islalern
Myers arid Mr. and Mrs. Jaunes Sinclair

spent sorne tirite in Honolulu befetre go.
ing on to tite Philippines. 'l'hey were tite
tnteans of fountdinrg the assensbly titat net
at Damon Tract rmntii forced to vacate
becante of tite enlargement of tIre airport.
'This ;tsserrrltly is sow knoss'mr as tite
Frietrdiy Bible Center anti caireles Ott tetti.
porarily ins tite Radford Sclrool in tite
Pearl Harbor area.

Wilhirm Stout triti his faintly were te.
tice irr the Damorr Tract work and latter
its Rasiforti Seirool tinstii July of titis yearr
when rlrey trink tilt frirtiner prorseer stork.
urn tite islatitsi of Kutitai. :rire hrrrnrer Miss
Helen Hayasini. now Mrs. Jas. McAltster
of Japan, is'ccrmrrterrderi front assenrbiucs
us Chicago atril Hawaii.

Josepit arid Lilie Spacck Itere helpers
att Watialae froirt 19M utrtil receittly. They
are nasi in 1 tutta, ont tite tiller sitie of
the strain isiarnd al Oahni. lucy ire arrise
at Frierrdly Bible Center as well as in tite
rrrrrcir needed work among servicenten.

Mettrions of eacln one s1uecific;rlly is trot
possible, bitt the workers its Hurwaii irave
enjoyed periods of fellowship with serv-
icenters from every cornier of tite niurirm.
larsd United Stares.

Irs 1955 the original asserrrbly was
irotised its a free public park building itt
l'alunio Vailley. lt was crttiside.etl essential
that somethrirrg be dosre us make the lesti-
mirorry 1,erttctttemtt. After a gre_at deal of
prayer anti exrcise tire Cisrtsitatrs bought
an old Baptist 1rroperty knoss':a as Wai.
anac Cisapel. Builshimsgs cortsistcd of arrrry
hats, bitt tire property was a good invest.
meut. It huts continued to house the group
urow kirowir as Waialae Bible Citat1uel,
Since tite purcirarse of titis site the down-
town cieparrirrerst stores llave built a lairge
slnopping Center irr the irnntednate atrea.
Across tire! street on orse side an old

Aboyo, Mormon tomplo in Làin, ut right, Shinto stirino,
Honolulu.

Sinon 65'/ of Hawaii's population i, Orientei they hove no
Bibin-b050d ruuiotonce to CatholicIsm, Seventh Doy Adventism,
Jnhovuh's WItnouou, uts, Thu Mormons hove constituted Hawaii
us their nombnr uno mission finid, hora spout $1 1,000,000 In
reoónt yearn, much of it od eiuborutu building,. A Mormon coi.

Entruece to present Waiuiau tibio
Chupei. The iesutiou Is growing morn end
moro commerciai und the property hou
tripled in velue. The assembly muy aeon
soli und move to n moro suitable situ.

Jaltattese cemetery iraus given way tu airs
tupen air theater. Ott tise othet viali r a rga

triarket itats laceri bitaIt. So V, ,ivaiae luis
ceased ro be tile best f sites for assembly
stork, bitt tite property iras alnrost trebl.
ed in carine, so it is felt that tite Lord
iras lesi in tire pros'ision of funds rallier
titan in fixing a location.

'rire Irigitway comtaissiors is stow bray.
ing iarrd to wichen tite roadway, arad it is
prunposeti tirait 26 feet be cite from tite
corner, elinnrranting part of twit of Otte
buildings. 'l'iris work is darted two year s
aIread, but it is expected that tite pro.
terry will soon be sold arrd sorrrethsiurg
nutre tintable for the use of tite arssertrbly
parcletsed

Tite 50th stase brings hito tite Uniou
every form of Oriental rebgiort arrd cult,
amid it is a base of rrperation for tise ag.
gressinu of every form of western doc-
reitre. 'l'ire Rontian Cashroiics boast of
125,000, the Buddlrisu 125,000, tIte Mor-
tisons 20;000. Ahout 5% of the population
total of 580,000 are rrominrally Cirristiatru;
5% of titis segrireut tare evautgchcais. Bat

lege i, sorrently being built on the big island uf Hawaii and two-
by-two, door-to-door teams ore cneo oe every street.

'4
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Ihn 50th stato boasts 50 Buddhist
templos or ahrleas. One of the local prlesto
la o TO-year old Londoner, on ex-Anglican.
With ass Englishman's know-how, ho has in-
etitotad on all-not Sonday school system.
osos Englich.longoogn hymn kasko and
choras ohoets, end holds alternato services
In Englich. In the naIn Boddhlat shrins a
dolly cornice in English i. timed sa cainaide
with Greyhound tears. Symbolic iotas
flowers, chimes as drama, orn Intarmixed
with refnroncos to the Bible. ThIs Is Sot000n
Templo, Honololo, which hao,Englloh priest.

; HOW TO SELECT. A CHAPEL SITE

(cols lin sied trotts /sssge 0)

specially trnre of tlsusse wlso stiensded
forsssal srrvices; trrtd asking for isreach, re-
ceis-etl but it storie or wino asked fs,r fish
atril received t scorptssrt.

Les tise cisuilienge tif cs,sstssiess sew corsi-
tlssnssities li oser Articrica asid Ctrtttrcla
stir tri to sls,al,ie tite stsssssher of ottr as-
sestrlsies. . -

SICK

MRS. WALTER JENSEN
2033 Grund St., Scotch Plains, N. J.

felts. Jcrrsest istss ssrsslergotse surgery
tsvice since Selstemlaer 00 anti is very
wetik: l'lease remensher tite Jestsesis itt

hsrtsyer.

Edited by W. G. Mc Cotruey

WALTER ANGST
Box 910, Lonnoovlllo, Oaeknc

Ve ate rejoicitsg itt tistst Cud hsas stint
sis a goosl rstssnsh,er of stuslersis tisis fail.
Ve have sixteen aisogetlrer, s tisi eigitt of

these ive Itvettch Casitidiars yosrssg people
seuo are hsrehiarutrg lis preach tise gssssei
Itere in Qsselsec. l'isis is very rsicostragisig,
irish sse trrelookittg so sise Lssrsl o touch
tire hearts tif rithers ssisom Ele lias chsosets.

JOHN Y. M. AITKEN
6182 Aahroy St., Barnaky, R. C.

Dssriirg fifseen weeks with sise Chris.
tittsrs io lleriiiiida visits were isuusic sss var.
iritis asscnihshies tsrssi istsppy sissies of fei-
isiseshila suri mutirisi. blessrrrg riere enjoy.
cil.

Ministry of tire 'rVsirth, p' iiciiiahiy io
regard tsr tire persisti tisici isirik of our
Lord Jesus Christ, reas givert in tIre rrsrral
tisseinshniy eseetitsgs; ;tlso at nsosstiily hurter-
assembly rtniiustry inreetings, arid at iris

assembly atinrnai cusrrferencr.
Tise gosisel was Isretchserl irr four hails,

trrrsi to several Iruissireil ciniisirert atril
tAoist cirre hundred írdsriss winens five Sins-
clays scirssusls liad their airmristil picnics at
Ilse saure 1slace.

GEORGE BAXTER
Sax 141. Flagstaff. Arloaoo

'I'he wssrk goes tionig nicely lieve with
fsdl cltisses iii tise sewing work, tirrorsgir
which we reach inttstsy sinstveci wonserr.
'lise Sritiiltiy sclronlstire hotu ri-eli attenril
cii, atsrl tise cisiirirerr's work d rrritmg tire
week is a tirnse of teticisitig nrstosy svircr. rio
trot dune to tite Sunrritry schools.

'l'Ire rustic clia1sei ist Reti l.trke is fnrrishs-
cil. lt is rassie of rstrtive lumber wriln three
wiridrnws artI, a sloor, trrrsl rs 20' x 20'. We
innI been snseetinsg osrtside surrsinser atril
whiter itt ali kinds of weather before. We
were iraspy ist tite first prayer fleeting tir
isetrr so ristirsy of tise Indians prtsyiing,
uhrtrtrkimng i-1 iris for gis'irsg tueur a lsrriidirrg.
'Ilse trill itsst ns'eek stai Irartl, ss tire rotrds
recre itt i,iti sisape, l,snt we girt tlsrorrgir
trrrd some heturd tite gonlsel who lrtrd leser
hens to rnertiitg before. We tlrtrsrk I-urti
fur tise 1iriviiege of gis'iirg tise gosliel in
these onnt-srf-tise-way places.

Pray trorcis for Sisotito, Ren Ltrke tisici
'l'isso. 'l'be Cliristiirtis services rviil sootr be
rr1sorl rrs tirai we ask for prayer that tirere
xiii be rviilimrg Chiristitniss to go triong,tstsrl
give tire Wised in tise ttative itirigutrge.

WM. EOUSFIBLD
Dantraoci. Ontario, Coenda

tisis htsving grisliri ssseesirsgs irr Colhssg. -

woosl. 'lise lrtrii is weil fiilrsi orn Sutsday
mglrss, nul str'trtigers tire cousin0 ttiglstiy.
Souse are inievesietl, arrsl I sirtnii valut
prayer.

CHARLES O. BOWEN
5040 Boundary Rd., 5. Bornoky,
Vancoover 16, B, C.

f waì injured irr a ctir accident some
weeks tigo, brrt usw alit alsie to retrrrrr En
tise wink, tied suis at Westbank irr B.C.
After tins I-will he going to Missioni, B.
C. tsrisl scs'5.rai otiter little places before
tise yetrr ends, tise Lord wihiitsg.

CLAUDE B. BULANDER
703 Delomatyr, K000, lad,

We lrtrve cnrschsuhesl treo weeks oh gist.
pcI inreetings at Logarsspnrt, iinrliana,
whete we 1sionnecreii 25 years tigo.

Fosrr young hsesshale were saved. 'I'wo
yoirrrg ianlies ctrrrrr to Christ tufter Mrs.
Bulanitler talked to theon following a
suceurs0. One ysirrnrg nutrir sold trie triter
the mineurs0 tlrtrt hu rctrs sas'ech during die
1sretschrirrg. His yssrrrng isnssthrer seas stsved
l,efrsre tise nsreuing wiuiic my wife 'utriked
so inni. 'Fisey titteosleil iii the rrsusaininsg
rnsrctisngs arid shssss'esh keti interest.

'lise rrseetinigs leere nrrtrrkeul by. tIne
stetscly trttetntltnmnce of tIre Cirrnstntriss, ariel
a spirit of love, snsrity ansi urGer.

My wife anti I ctsllesi irr Irorines rnetirly'
es.ery rhtsy. For fsnrnr weeks prior to tIne
usreesinsgs we nsret with tise Christbtrrss on-
Weilnirsrlay nights, for prayer muni stutly
of tire scri1ituires, usci also did calling
ciurrnng tire ilay.

Irr tite will rif tIne Loril we exlsect to
foilsrw isis for the tient six weeks iii Ilihrle
sttuly, 1rrayer amtl further visittitioti.

T. MICHAEL, FLOWERS
P. 0. Sax 1439, Savannah, Goorgia

Etnn-her tIsis yetrr we hstuh -two ftsnsihies
visiting ris [ruins, tIne Btnlutunrstrstlne Mtsh-
lorys surI tine Cniirniers. 'l'hiey gave nnunncln
inel1i tnt tite dlrtrpel iii Betsrnfort attuI it
Grtscc Iliirle Ctnninp.

I spoke at botIn tIre Cies'eiand ansI De-
troit cnsnnferensces tisici froinu Deirost weint
to 'Ferre Haute, I nirhiaina, aInsi thai Issnnr
nnighrss cif nutimmistry ist thie Gnnspeh Chti1rei,
Bretisreur Rinsnell rind Grtneger are sloing
ti counninennrltsble work withiin tIne area.

Frinirn 'l'erre 1-Itinute I went io Rock-
wrussil, 'l'ennui., rvinere tn week oh nierinungs
lord hierin schirtluleul st Canispbeii l'lighi
Sclssrusl Fuir tire hunch lrnunr. Interest wtts
spiensrhisl unni souse 1arofessrnsns nl ftnithi

were rnutule. Dsnrinig tite eceno nngs I shirike
in tise snnrrosunnslrng anna.

Dririsig un)' alnseusce frssnrn Stsvtnnmnutnln,

Brsnthcr Lrsnnutsrul feltrilusry wtts ist 'tine
ciutupel. 'l'hsrotrgh huis Spirit-filled usi innisiry

two yssung Itulies mache ti 1rrofessionn of
ftnitin tirol are regnnitsr lin tnttendiiig tIne
nnuectisngs tut tine chapel. Oure is the wife
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the chief god tif tile Islands is tise U. S.
dollar. . -

Mr. añtl Mrs. John 'I. Rae svere in
Hsstsoluiu in I 954 to 1956 as seif.ssnlnisort-
Ing workers. 'l'itey retisrisecl ist Angisst of
1059, comsnetsded lay tile assesnbhes its
Vancouver, B. C., anti save agtsits tatet,
tip uncir work ist Waialae Bilsie Chapel.

Hawaii, tite 50th stille, is naiv a huiste
field, riot a foreign one. May we have
fttitlt and a slsirit of expectancy to pioneer

...p for God in titis ''l'aratlise of tise l'acific''
iviiere Satan, aisssost sstscisalicngeri, oiler.

'rates itt sii isis cunrtirsg slid salssiesy.



of a iharine sergeant at Parris Islaind.
The whole familyis attending the meet-
ing and prayer is being made for the
saivatión of the husband.

We were ùnable to get our radio time
for November. We are still exercised
abouti this ministry. The inside of our
chape! lias been improved considerably.

Louls!J. GERMAIN - .. .. -

444 Bànk St., Ottawa 4, Ontario
Th work among tile children at the

Evangel Chapel, 968 St. Laurent Boule-
vard, Ottawa, is encouraging. There is an
attendance of SOto 100. There have been
as màny as 120. The Lord lias been
pleased to raise tip three young married
¡lIen to take care of the work, who are
capable and devoted, and a number of
helpers, all of whom work together hap-
pily for His glory.

I have liad contacts with a few French
lt. C.'s to whom I gave French New Testa-
ilients. I am now mailing New Testa-
nierigs, hooks and tracts to the French
people I niet during ¡ny trip to Quebec
province, not forgetting that the en-
trance of Thy words giveth light; it giv-
cdi Untlerstailding unto the simple'' (Psa.
119:130).

li the Lord does not come I hope to
be 'itli my family in Toronto before
leaving for Albuquerque, N. M., at the
beginning of January, 1960.

JOHN A. W HALLIDAY -

5936 Semez Driva, EI Paso, Texas
Ldst LortEs day afternodn 5001e of the

believers and I were across in Mexico for
the distribution of literature and 1,000
gospels in Spanish were handed out. Last
week the meeting in Spanish was started
tip again in tile Canutillo area. There
lias been some opposition, however some
contacts resulted which may be followed
up. This lilonth the Friday night meetings
for children i n tue Ranclila nd Hills area
liav been recoinnlenced. There was good
attendance for the opening meeting. If
the Lord will there: will be a special en-
rollhlent iiieeting next week to start a
competition for flee trips to sumiller
camp.

MUN HOPE -

14713-90th Ave., R.L 14, N Surrey, L C.
I have been helping wi dt meetings at

Newton and Aldergrove. Some have con-
fessed the Lord Jesus Christ, young be-
lievrs have received help, and several
were recently baptized.

lt was a privilege to distribute tracts
again among some of the Chinese in)-
migrants. There seems to be a good re-
sponse.

We llave just nioved to the Green
Timbers area and are busy winterizing
the house at present. Also, tile Alder-
grove Gospel Chapel is nearing coniple-
tion. Pray that the main auditorium nlay
be finished shortly and heating installed.

JOHN A. HORN
419 SmIth St.. Atchison, K

Brother David Horn and I had meet-
ings in Lansing, Illinois, following the
Chicago Conference. A young man con-
fessed Christ during the meetings, and
others were exercised. We also had a 15-
minute broadcast each night at 7:45 on a
Hammond (Indiana) station.

HORACE KLENK
Stony Brook, Now York

The Holy Spirit is working here in
rapidly expanding Suffolk County. We
meet in our home Sunday mornings at
9:30 to renlember the Lord. Any believers
in this section would be very welcome to
meet with us. Two small assemblies are
getting hold in Terryville and Central
Islip. TIle Rocky Point assembly is going
along nicely.
- Please continue to pray' for us here in
Suffolk County, Long Island.

DAVID LAWRENCE
205 South 12th St, Centorvlllo, Iowa

The Worker's Conference in Des
Moines was one of the best we have had,
and I am sure very practical action will
result from it.

Previous to the conference I was at
Sioux City for ubre than two weeks, giv-
ing uldresses on the tabernacle, wInch
lenrls itselfto the application of the gos-
pel, and thougll we did not see definite
results among tile unsaved, tile Word was
sown, and we trust tllere will be frtiit.

I most of my time here in Cen-
terville, giving occasional help to tile stir-
round i rig assemblies sudI as Al bia, Ot-
tuniwa, and sonietinies Edtlyville.

ROBERT McCLURKIN
46 Aberdeen Rd., S., Galt, Ontario

Mr. James Gunn had profitable meet-
ings i n lYm n ipeg, Manitoba, and Saska-
toon, Saskatchewan; Much appreciation
was expressed by the saints for tIle good
Word of God.

Messrs. James fllackwood and Tom
Wilkie continue in the gospel in Ogilvie
St. Hall, Montreal.

David Kirk and Robert Crawford be-
gan gospel meetings in McNab 5t Hall,
Hanlilton, November 8. Prayer is re-
quested for blessing..

Gordon Reager liad good meetings in
tile Ave. 54 flaIl, Los Angeles, and in
Norniandie Hall, the last two weeks of
Novenlber.

I am continuing in St. Catharines, On-
tario, iii the gospel with a little encour-
ageinent. We had profitable muçe,tjngs
witll the French in Quebec durin»Sep-
tember.

Ernie Sprunt hail two weeks of chil-
dren's meetings in Brackendale Hall,
Toronto, and started in Schoolcraft, De-
troit, November 15.
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ROBERT L MCLARIN
33 C.mpbell Ayo., Sault Sto. Marie. Ont.

Here in Fort Williams, where I am for
November, we llave rejoiced to see the
way that the Lord has gathered in under
His Word many hungry hearts. Many of
these we do sincerely believe will find
their ways into the assembly here.

To me it has been one of the highlights
of my ministry to have had the privilege
of working with the few families identi-
fied with this new work. It is as if we
breathed again tite love, faith and hope
of the New Testament Church in its days
of first love.

lt also has been thrilling to see how
the Lord is blessing the Glad Tidings
Gospel Hour ministry. Through tins min
istry on radio and tile occasional tele-
vision broadcast we have made many
friends for a id i n the gospel. rk

A. ROSS McCONKEY
11730 HuSboIl Ave., DetroIt 27,Mich.

October 18 to 30 we had nightly meet-
ings at Paterson, N. J., for the ministry of
God's Word. It was a happy season of leI- s
lowship with the Lord's people in the as-
sembly as we considered some of the
"things that accompany salvation,"

October 31 we went to the Sea Cliff
assembly, Long Island, N. Y. and are to
be with different assemblies in New Jer-
sey, New York City, arid Long Island un-
tu December 9, when we return to Detroit
Lo spend sonic time with the assemblies in
that city. We value the prayers of the
Lord's dear people. -.

T. R MCCULLAGH
411 East Logan Ave., Guthrle, OkIa.

I spent a few days in Dallas and Fort
Worth, Texas, where the Lord is blessing

Worth assembly has more than doubled
and souls have been saved. The Fort

4-
in' the last year and a good spirit prevails
among the sa ints. -

From here I went to Waco, Texas. A
con tinuetl growth is scemi in tile meeting
there. November 8 I jdined Brother J.
lialsan in meetings at Manvel, Texas.

ERIC S. McCULLOUGH
1421 OlIve St., Cedar Fails, Iowa

The meetings with Brother Paul Elliott
in the tent at Eldora were encouraging
and we had the joy of seeing a couple of
precious souls trust the Savior before the
meetings closed.

WILLIAM McCULLOCH
P.O. Box 16, Stanley, North Carolina

We have been with the little assembly

help them, and the Lord lias been pleased
in Stanley for sometime now, seeking to

Cd

to be with us in the savi rig of sonic souls.
Since we purchased our new building

we have been busy making quite a few

-ø
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changes, but we are now beginning to
see the end of our work with the build-
ing.

W. A. McLELLAN
21415 Santa Clara, DetroIt 19, Mlii,,

I have just returned from Belleville,
Ill., where for two weeks, I conducted
special meetings òn the chart, "Egypt. to
Canaan." During this time Mr. John
Hammond and I spent most days visiting
with tracts. We leave results with the
Lord.

November 8 to 22 1 had nightly meet-
ings with my son Goidon at Harrow, On-
tario.

EARL MILLER
102 West Borner, Frankfort, md.

The effects of the Billy Graham In'
dianapolis Crusade will accumulate for
some time yet. The immediate effect on
the Indianapolis assembly is an increase
in spiritual activity. The training coun-
selors received before the Crusade began
was stimulating. Then the experience of
doing personal work was a tremendous as-
set to tite counselors themselves, and will
yield benefits to the assembly for a long
time to conic.

One ma n from l'lai n field, whose wife
was saved about five years ago and is in
fellowship with tite assembly, was glori-
ouÑly saved. A great change carne into
his life. He is testifying to the grace of
God to his fellow-workmen, and is bub-
bling over with joy. lt is stimulating just
to come in contact with him. Fie broke
bread with the saints at Indianapolis the
Sunday I was there.

One family is begin ni ng attendance at
the Indianapolis assembly as a result of
the Crusade. There may be more as the
follow-up program progresses. So far as
Frankfort is concerned, there were only
two decision cards filled out from this
area. Botti were from neighboring coiii-
nitinities, but not from Frankfort itself.

The assembly in Indianapolis will reap
the greatest benefits.

HENRY PETERSEN
- 3226 PontIac, La Crasenta, Calif.

One month was Spent in a special evan-
gelistic campaign iii Yonkers, New York,
where seveil made a profession of faith
and others were dealt with about their
soul's welfare. In addition to time meet-
ings devoted to the gospel we had mes-

- sages to the family, the assembly, on
'Y prophecy, and special messages onSatur-

day nights to young people, fur which
other assemblies in tile area joined us.

- There were also rqdio messages, a lunch-
eon address, an invitation to speak at a
large home for tIme aged and a visit to
the new Countryside Chapel in Lexing-
ton, Mass. 'l'ire work there is progressing
well, with weekly visitation in this needy
area near Boston. Expansion for the Sun-
day school is already being considered.

I expect to be in Southern California
for the next two months, D. V.

HARRY PILKINGTON
Box 24. Allen Junction, W. Ve.

We have just completed two weeks in
the coal-milling community of Otsego,
W. Va., with Brother Woody Murphy of
Siler City, N. C. His chart, The Two
Roads and The Two Dèstinies," caused
a most unusual stir in the area. About a
week before the meetings commenced
the men iii this mining camp were laid
off and it was feared this would hinder
tile meetings, but it proved to be a bless-
ing iii that they were able to attend
consistently.

TIme Lord gave our brother real help
ill the gospel every night, and ten toulg
brightly confessed Christ, six adults and
four children. These new converts will
he a real help in the meetings and we
covet prayers for them.

l'bis year we are again teaching the
Bible ill seven white and colored schools
with all enrollment of about 500. Tlmis
is all unusual opportunity a's schools all
over the county are closing their doors
to the gospel. Then, too, we feel our
visits may lead to further gospel work in
nia ny of these communities, So we desire
prayer.

GEORGE RAINEY
Mt. Plymouth, via Sorrento,
Lake County, Fia. -

I had splendid m,neetings in Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, and Rochester, New York.
At present I am in Patterson, New Jer.
sey, where we are being encouraged. The
monthly meeting was- well attended on
the first, arid Brother Andrew Craig and
I shared tite ministry. The Lord gave
meat in due season. h go on to Kearny
and Nutley, and Ftarrisburg, Penna.

T am glad to say tha t I am mn uch

stronger physically.

GORDON N, REAGER
123 Pennsylvania Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa.

lam engaged ill a series of gospel meet-
i ngs in the Ave nue 54 Assellmbly ill Los
Angeles and expect to have another series
i n the South Normand ie Assembly tIte
latter part of the month.

JOHN REID
do W. W, ReId, 1049 Granvillo St., -
Vancouver, B. C.

I am halfway through tim 97th year
and still going, although at present we
canliot go far homn holne as my wife is
under doctor's care. We were iii Victoria
Island recently visiting tIte snall meet-
irmgs ti tile coast and found them pretty
active and striving together for the faith
of the gospel.

DAVID SHARP
P.O. Box 8112, Sacramenta 18, CalIf.

Durimmg this year the Lord has blessed
indeed, and opened doors for visitation

amnolig small assemblies as far north as
Vancouver Island, B. C. At present I
am with a small group at Merced, Cali!,,
who seek to be a witness to theLord in
the area.

Now I have come to Sacramento to
make my headquarters, arid help to meet
the challenge of this fast growing capitol
city of California..

JAMES A, STAHR
235 Cumberland St., Charlottetewn, P.E,I.

Cyril Shontoff of the Quebec French
work had a week of gospel meetings in
Upton, P. E. I., with Blake Matthews,
and then a weekend in the Charlotte-
town Bible Clmapel. We would encourage
other missionary workers to visit the'
yòung Prince Edward Island assemblies
iii order that a real missionary vision
nuglmt be developed. I would be happy
to arrange meetings.

I have concluded a five-week' radio
series on the new birth with all encourag-
ing mnail response. The Family Bible
i-Jour has shown increased attendance. A
youlig couple recently professed, and
others show interest.

C. ERNEST TATHAM
Box 335, Boca Raton, Florida

I had eight nights on prophetic themes
in Sturgis, Mich,, and tire next week min-
istered to the small but hmearty assembly
meeting in their recently-acquired church
building in Coldwater, M ich.

The Sturgis brethmten did a splendid
advertising job, 'ammd there were encourag-
ing audiences out each niglmt. l'Ire Lord
graciously saved a nineteen-year old high
school seniór time first Sunday evening,
and though I had the joy of picking the
fruit, the real work was done by the
Spirit's use of a Clmristiamm teacher in tira t
school, a brother whose witness to this
cha1) issued in Ins getting utuler very
deep conviction of silt and need.

For two -weeks we soimgh to share
spiritual timings with the saints of the
Pembroke, Martin Rd. and Dearborn
assemblies of Detroit, Most of the timne
was given to Pembroke where we saw
time Lord's hand again um blessi ng. After
a four and a half weeks :rh,sence I return
to Buca Raton fur awhile before setting
oli again fur visits to Retdi 1mg, Pa,, and
Cleveland, OIìio

TOMMY STEELE
P.O. Box 7412, Winston-Salem. N. C.

Brother Harold Harper is in time hos-
11i tal iii Wi Imston-Salem, halting a two-
weeks campaign with us at the end of
the first week, His condition is quite
serious but we are very hopeful, trusting
the Lord for his quick recovery. A good
rest is needed by this faithful servammt of
the Lord and Christians are urged to
pray for hini, his dear wife, and other
mniemhers of his family.

l'lmere was orte profession of faith dur-
ing tite first week of Mr. Flarpers meet-
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ihg and we praise die Lordior this.
Christian hearts were warmed and
blessed.

The Lord has enabled die Glenn Ave-
nue Gospel Chapel here in Winston-
Salem to retire much òf the balance due
on lots located on the Other side of town,
ois which we hope to establish another
testimony in time-city. We ha"e a full
month of activity bel ore us, expecting
great things from tise Lord as we close
out the calandar year. - ¿ -

I am having: two-week gospel effort
in the eastern part of North Carolina and
a few other meetings away from Wins-
ton-Salem are anticipated for the corn-
ing year. But most of our time will be
taken up with local work and our daily
radio program on a n eight-station hook-
up in North Carolina and Virginia. Chris-
tians pnryers are nl uch needed and will
be appreciated.

(EorroWs Nom: Harold Harper has
since written tija t he is better, but is
warned to slow down his pace after 43
years of active service wi/li too little rest.)

EDWIN J. THARP
31 School St., Rockport, Mass.

It has been my privilege to minister
in White Plai ris, N. Y., Philadelphia, and
several odmer centers in Pennsylvania;
and have been cheered by seeing the

:.ectuM working of tise Holy Spirit.
In New York state I visited a home

with friends who have at heart tise wel-
j fare of hundredsof children, both white
and colored. J. was greatly enourâged
in spe?king to two different grbups, to
'see how easily many of tise individuals
F1d intelligently answer scriptural
questions.

The Pittsburgh conference and a time
at tIme Beechwood. assembly were spirit-
ually refreslung.

I ans now due at Washington, D- C.,
apd assemblies in Maryland and Virginia.

T. i: THOMPSON - -

2905 (Ide Street, Anchorage; Alaska -

Brother Robert Fenty is takirsg over
our home for the prosecutiOn of a "Serv-
icnsen's Canteen Work" which com-
menced November I. Prayer is valued for
this new work and wom-kers too. Brdther
Fehty will serve as correspomsdent of time

- assembly as well -

ERIC S. VETTERS -

1516 McLarenwood Terrace, London. Ont.
At prescrit I alu in Lakefield, Ontario,

for I a children's campaign, from hiere
moving on Lo Tillsonburg, then Kings-
ton.

T. ERNEST WILSON -

76 N. Charlotte St., Pottstown, Po.
It was a - great joy to be at the 86th

and Bishop assembly in Chicago for the
two seeks and also the Chicago Con-
ferersce. I enjoyed tise fellowship with
the Lqrd's people immensely.

Froth Chicago J went down to the con-

LETTERS OF INTEREST

t

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO SAY?
The Annual Survey thus year is bringing us more consnsents, criticisms,

consinendations and contributiomms tisais ever before. Much of it is due to time
change in format: most readers like thse new size, some domf t. We are grateful for
all the comnnients and criticisms, for they help us to work for cóntinual insprove-
meist of Letters Of Interest, If yod haven't sent in your Survey emsvelope, do it

now. Here arè somsme of time remarks:
"Tell Mr. Taylor to read II Corinthians 6:14, 16, 17, 18. Are we losing

tIse real think?'' - -

"I also enjoy the editorials, even- when I- disagree- with thensthey are
always thought provoking.''

"We appreciate yotmr labor ins this service and the wholesonse attittmde

towards the work of the Lord. Just wish sonsething could be doise to smite our
assemblies. Vsîisat seems most smnfortunate to lime is that the very brethren who think
they are earmsestly contending for the faith are tise ones responsible for nsuch of
tise divided condition, both because of their pubhicationi amid conferemice preach-

ing." (We all waste too much time criticizing one another)
"Don't like the new size of LOlold size better, I think."
''1 camise near timm-owimsg it in the waste basket; lt's exactly the size arid thick-

ness of a labor magazine that comes here."
'New size heipf LII, editorials most helpful.''
'New fortnsat is fine. We're grateful to be on nsaihiisg list. The work is an

excellent orse." '
'I like tise new format very nsuch. Contents as good as ever."
"I like tise new format. Also practical articles on hew work in miew areas."
"The big new LOI is quite a delightful surprisehad 'mo idea you were

plamiiming a larger magazine.' (Neitl(er liad wewe just suddenly thought it would
be a good idea.) -

"We think- the smaller size magazine was more convemsiemit for lose sviso

enjoy reuiding it on train, bus, subway, etc. to and from work."
- - "l'he change ims tise layout of the magazine is a wonderful improvement

and nsuch moie complimentary to the material contained therein."
"I depend on LOI giviimg me a good prayer guide. I am 78 years and on

old age. Please count on my prayer&thsis nsontls."
- 'Like the new dres very nmuch?'

"Like the new look, makes easier reading."
'TIsis number is a decided step forward! challenging, ministering, edify-

ing.' -

"iVe like your msew format very much; in fact your last issue was one of the
best. Especially enjoyed tise excerpts from Geoffrey Bull's new book."

ference at Houston, Texas, and for some
ninistry nieetings afterwards.

On returnimig from Texas I was able
to spend a little while with my wife in
Pottstown. She is now going into Phil-
adelphia twicè a week for treatnsent. lt
has heemi a long-drawn out ordeal but
we are thankful that she is making pro-
gress.

RAY ZANDER
Box 7542, RIchmond 31; Va.

Another precious soul has professed
faith in Christ here in Richmond, for
which we praise His name. Tise Lord has
riclsly blessed the assensbly amici the gos-
pel seed is being sown daily in-many
different ways. Yotir 1*ayers for future
guidance amid usefulness will be dèeply
appreciateti.

JAMES W. OIBB -

22 RIdge Rd.; Belmont 79, Mass.
Despite the newspaper strike in Bos-

ton, tise papers hieing my source of i n-
formation as to arriva!s and departures
of the varioums shups, my ship vhiting has
not sulfered, for I Isave been able Lo sec-

ure infomnsation through tIse Port Patrol
office ¿f tise U. S. Customims, Ors two
evemsimigs J spent some three to four hours
On two different Dutch ships wills many
fine opporttmnities for presenting time gos-
pel to the n'en. I n fact, before I finished
with the various nssemrsbers of the crew aft,
it was tuo hate to start with tise erigi neers
and officers, so I referretl tIsis ship to
Brother Ralpis West, hoping he can fin-
isti tise work whsems it arrives ims New York.

Omm the "City of Edinburgh" (Br.), H.
Reid, junior emsgineer, does appreciate
tise prayers of tile Lord's people. The
ship arrived fron, Australia and was to
be us Bostomi only one nigist. I met him
on tise sui p a ud asked that hie be put
through by the imsspectoi-s first. 'tisis made
i t possible for hins to conic with mise to
nsy isome, frons wlmere we went to prayer
mimeeting which hse did so much enjoy. He
is a real testimony on board ship, but as
yet Isas beth unable to get any to definite-
ly come otmt for tise Lord. -

On tise "Newfoundland" (Br.) , Dr.
Strachan, ship surgeon, is a born-agaims
Cisristian, mensber ,of the assembly in

i
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''The magazi lie lias come to sect» ail invaluable i tern in assembly life.
Enjoy the editorials'

"Sorrybut I and many others do riot care for the new size, as it will not
slip imito purse or Bible and arrives rumpled UI)!''

''Becoming n'ore practical and attractive all the tune.''
''Like new style. Appreciate editorials, would like to see 'flore.''
"1'his s,,,all contribution is long overdue. LOI is much appreciated. TIte

new dress' is lovelya big i Iliproveinen t."
- ''Editorials have been a blessing; enjoy their teaching, also it is very eti-

co uragi Ztg to read how the Lord is usi ltg the brethren, in spreadi mg the gospel.''
We enjoy the ministry of all tite bretli reti who edit this pa per.''

''We like your instructive editorials and reports froto missionaries antI
workers i,, hoiiieland.''

Here are a few continents ivi di regards to the magazi rie as a stint ul tnt to
p rayer: ''Helps to bring to remeni lira lice for prayer fellowship.. ¡ pray for die
evangelists and missionaries,.. keeps us in touch with old friends a ud [we are]
prayer w;, rriors for ti ein... A good hei p bec:, Lise the news o[ the workers in the
fields gets to many for prayer .....eports of our workers sti rs np prayer iii terest.''

''I fear assembl ies are beco, iii 11g a sect and interested in bu ildi ng up tI,eni-
selves instead of furthering tite gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ to every creature.
Suri n tu is danger, if i t is ñot too late.''

Stiggestioti: M ore eniphasis on personal life as secret of vital asseinbl y
life. I enjoy every issue.''

are still a powerless group, are li t we? God does not get ni uch fron us.''
''lt knits the assemblies togerlter.''
These are by 'io mea os all tite coinmen u received. There are many, nia ny

more. We have quoted proportionately nuire of the cri ticisiits thait of the coto-
mendations received. We want your criticism a ud/or comnme lits, We do wa n t to
hear from every readerevery readerevery readerfrom you'.

With iricreaserl circulatio,m and i ,,creasetl costs, the p tlblicatio n ex pense-
pri ,iti ng. art work, etigravi 11g, postage, litail.tigrttns over $25,000 a year. There
is no expense for editorial work, office services, etc., these are provided free.of
charge.

Whàt have you got to say?
There's ari Annual Survey envelope faci ng tli is article. 1f you hiave,t't

answered this Survey yet, do it now. Fill i it the Stiryey envelope with your cofli
inents, suggestions, cri ticisms, coI tri bute to the expense'.ts you are a hie, and rlrop

i t i u tite thai I. No postâge necessary. If corivel, ien t to send check (chieq ne iii
- Callada) or moisey order instead of currelicy, please do so. lt is safer. Thank you.

Peterheñd, Scotland. I liad him iii my
honte ;,nd also took loin to our new chap-
el in Lexington, where he met everal
of the bretltren a ud enjoyed a short time
of fellowship.

PETER PELI.
248 Haitings St., N.E., Grand Rapids, Mich.

I have just finished a two weeks sertes
in Muskegon, Mich., on the Epistles of
Paul to the Thessalon ians, the Blessed
1-1 ope predomi riant lIt the Ii rst and the
coud ng i n judgunen t ill the sec'ond. God
has not appoi ti ted us to the wra tu to
conic but to wait for I-i is Soit to receive
us to the joy of the wedding, the glory
of tite reign, and the blessed liess of the
Father's house forevermutore.

ASSEMBLY CHANGE OF ADDRESS
VISTA, CAtIFORNIA

The assetiibly now iuleets at 137 Jeffer-
soir St., Vista, Cal iforina. Breaking of
Bread is at 9:30 am., Friday Bible Flour
and Suntlay School at 11:00 am., Gospel
at 7:30 put. Prayer ;rmid Bible Sturdy is
'.l'li ursday a t 8:00 1,.in. -

Viètor Burkinshaw

SISTERS IN THE WORK

BLANCHE DUROCHER
1431 Galt St., W., Shorbrooko, Quabac

In J uly i came to Sl,erbrooke from
Quebec City t help in the French as-
sembly here. Since toy arrival I have been
carryi rig on a mail-box distri bum tion of
gospel tracts and offers of New Test;,-
liter, ts. Our aim is to leave Ii térature at
every bionic in the city. I have alre;tdy
d istri b med several thousand tracts, butt
we biave receiveti to date only three re-
ti nests for New Testament u.

Soute of lily timne has been devoted
to visiting tite sisters of the ;usseln bhy, auid
giving practical help in times of sickness.
I have also bee,, following up - some of
the con tacts umiade previously. One fanti ly
with ter, childrert, who b,ad received a
New Testa,iient, see,ns to be quite inter-
ested.

Thatik yout for praying for nie. Please
renieiiiber those who receive the Word of
God. li we are faithful i n sowing arid

-watering thL Seed, God will give tite
¡ncre:lse' (1 Cor: 3:6)

THREE MICHIGAN ASSEMBLIES
SPONSOR HIGHWAY

"EVANGELISTS"

"Tite Word of God is q u/ch and power.
ful" (Hebiews 4: 12) . "My Word shall
not re? urn unto Me voic/ b u t it s/tall at-
camp/is/i tu,, t which I p/ease an il it s/ia/i
prosper in i/ne thing whereto I send it"
(Isa/a/i 55:11).

Brethren of tite Pasadena Aver,, tre Gos-
pel Clt;rpel of Pli,, t, M ich igani, who have
been nnakimig roadsid e scrip tttre signs for
tite last five years, miow itave e ighiteen
signs ni nfl Iferent sizes on the mii in high-
ways lead ing i ri to a rid inside tite city of -
i-li ut.

Si ,imilar groups of asseni bly nien are
doing this type of work in Muskegon and -

Detroit, M ich iga n: '.Çhie three groups meet
quarterly for fellowship and tri. discuss
p tobiet 'is a rid ideas.

Most of the signs prit up by the Flint
group llave rei lecti g scotch-li te'' let-
tels. l'i,ese sigi s are silemi t pre;tchen of
lime Word of God 24 hiot,rs a tlay, with no
expeutse of i ristabli ng electric bight is and -

p;'ying monthly light bilis. WitI, a re-
cnt di tin, ti ng job every two years, these
signs h;rst for itma Imy yeilrs, wi tir a very small
per ami ti tinti cost.

Most rif the signs are made of ¼" tem-
pered litason i te with a I" x 2V2" frame
fron t and back, and a re ntounted -on 4" x
4" posts. Mori ut tech nne tal Bibles are niade
by a nieta h worker alinh an artist from the
Detroit group. TIle average size is 9 feet
by 18 feet. Cost of materiah for a 6' x 18'
sign (two 4' x 8' sheets with lo" trim
boards i Il arm' lid) wi di painted letters
is about $60.00; with, "scotch-lite" letters,.. -

about $90.00. --

To save tite cost of ground rental an -
effort is macle to find Christians with pro-
perty iii sui ta hie locations. The signs are
left at' each locatioit for a year, then
switched with a ,tother sign. - ' -

For sutnh sigits, when placed out busy
li ighiways, the poten ti ah n nun lier of reati-
ers pci- tito,ttb, is staggering. ibis I splay
of God's owl, Word is bout ltd to cause
niany tnt he concerner! auth to be',, link
iii the citairi of events that will bring
theni into the fammtily of God.

Ray Nelson

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

BLASdELL, NEW YORK
Blasdoll Gospel Chapel, 88 Arthur Ave.

Strnitlays -

Lords' Supper 9:30 am.
Bible Sclmn,nil 10:45 a,imi,
Eveiting Service 7:00 p.m.-

i'rayer and Bible
SttitlyTlirtr. 7:45 put.

M issioliilry Meeting-
hst 'I'luur. 7:45 put.

Edwin Palmer
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ALDERGROVE. BRITISH COLOMBIA
'Meetings Continue to be well attended,

with the lower auditorium already crowd-
ed to overflowing on Lord's day morn.
ingo for the Bible classes. Ministry by
Eric McKinley, Louis Borghardt, Mun
Hope, A. J. Davies, and Robert Taylor
was deeply a1spreciated. Several were bap-
tized this year and several professed to be
saved last otorstis.

Dúring tise past few weeks the assembly
has com1,leted the exterior stucco work
on the chapel aoci tise otain auditoriurss
is nearing completion, with tnstdatiosr,
ceiling tiles, wallboards and flooring be-
ing installed. TIre generai appearance
has attracted widespread favorable at-

tentiorr throughout the comnmrrsitty anti
the local srtwspairers gave frsmnt.page
publicity to tite erection of tite new
chapel.

A 6:45 p.nt. Sattirclay Citildreo's Hottr
has been added to scheduled meetings
andt correspondent Mun Hope's address
is nbw. i47i3S0tir Ave., KR. 14, North
Surrey, B. C.

ANDOVER. MASSACHUSETTS
'1he "Gos1,ei Messenger" 25.rninute

progratst itas i,cen ori the air every Sunday
for snore tltart six years. 'l'iuis is a personal
execise but is helped along by tite saints
in tite Metittien assenthly titd uy otiters.
Th respoutse is not spectacular but er,.
coupagistg. We get a srtitrther of letters
from older people and shtrt-irms. Your
pra('ers trill lue appreciated.

William Watson

ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
We tad a weekend visit kram T. E.

Wilson, esco weeks witlt BroUter L. i'.
Clsa,iti,ers, titel twcc weeks syttit Brotiter
Hernian Lcthust. This last was a sew
aprst:tclt far us, cts Brother Lttitm came
not srs tttttch to utter nigittiy stteetittgs its
tise chapel cts to s'rstt titel hctve prayer
meéti rigs. There were ro visible results,
laut titis grc, riti ettccraragerttetst ltcts Corrte
out of it, cit;tt ite itas left its all s'isitatiori-
miisdt!cl. FIc irttcrtcis to rettich anti go
eves, furtimdr, having cottage tmreetiitgs
here ¿tnid titere.

-
j. A. itities

CENTRAL ISLIP. NEW fORK
Tite Cltristiarss steering iii tine tiatne

of tite Lord itere im, Cetitral Islip corne
together at time ironie of Ecl Everett, now
located at 225 Joshua's l'ath, The meet-

ing cisnes are: Sunday School, 9:30 ann.,
Breaking of Bread, 8:00 p.m., Gospel
meeting, 9:00 p.m., Prayer and Bible
Study, 8:00 p.m. Thursday; Children's
meeting, 4:00 p.m., Friday.

l'rayer is requested for tite Central
Isiip Bible Fellowship. especially for spiri-
tual leaders, anti for a tent loe spring
gospel meetings.

Ed Everett

COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA
We have three new fansiltes mn fellow-

sin1, who bave corrse to us in tite last three
montlts. Olse lives irr a new neighbor-
hood arid has asked sie to strtrt a Bible
ciass. We will teach tite Emntatis Conne
ou Prophecy to hsegins svith aliti will ap.
preciate thtè prayers tif Christians foe
tite Lorti's lulessing. We Itope to see tise

unsaved conte to kitow tite Lord arrci the
Cl,ristians strengthenetl by tice teacining
of His Word. Our work with teenage
yoting peuple seems to bect,mrte imncreas-

ingly dili'tcuiL There seems to be fiore
to draw' titem tway titan ever befiree.

Shockiey Few

FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO
We.tflflOiflt Go,pel ChpoI

Our special opening services were Iteld
cts piasrneti over tite weekend of October
24 and 25, with Brethren j. K. Boswell
¿md Robt. MeLaren miltistering cIte

Word.
At the conclusion of c,ur Saturday slight

yoting people's rally we were greatly
scrinned ás word cante that Brotiter Barry
Vagar, so úsefui ;tncl valuable to the soork
here, had iseert killed ut a traffic accident
titat evening. The ot;tnner ro wlsiciu Mrs.
\Vagar Itas acce1,ted tius has Iteen a test,-
stony to cts ail. Tise l,orti itas knsit this
little testiniony together irr a close way
thtrougit tius ex1serieiice. 'l'ire furseral was
a trenteirthous testimony. He was a teacher
arid tite funerai chapel toits contpletely
hued, witit stachents tccontntodated ro an
ris'ertiow roornr. Bretlnren Bosseell and
MeLaren took tite service ariel the gospel
was clearly bcrt tettderiy irresented.

Brotlter Bob MeLaren stayed ori for
oreetings throiigltocrt the whole of Nov-
enrtber, rising a chart, ''Peton Eterisity to
Eterntity." A good rturmber of strangers
catire im,, altitairglt tire oreetiogS cliii not
draw great i,itncbers. Radio, newspapers
aitd television ¿tee beirrg useti to cmttrcmduce
tite new Westrrroctot Gospel Cbcrpel anti
advertise tite ntreettrmgs. TIne energy amici
experietice, as weil its tire prayerful cori-
cern for titis work contributeti by Ihrotlier
MeLaren lias i,een ci great ltei1t to tite
lord's pcopie litre.

We Itave h,egtin tire chtildren's classes
im our lionne again arid are getting 40 to
St) otit each ntigitt. 'l'ire class carried on
by Beotiter \Vagar sviO be carried on now
uy Brother Bill Rctsseli and Iris wife. This
wtirk is itt a country district known as
Si;tteRiver. 'Fire citilcireo ltas'e retjuented

it be continued and have opened their
homes to hold the meetings.

F. O. Jones

LAURINBURG. NORTH CAROLINA
Goad New, Oo.pol Chnpol

We have been meeting in an old, con-
cieunneci school building, but with the
help of other saints, we are working'on a
hsrnitling of our own now. Pray that it
nsay be cornisleted soon, and pray much
for Brotlter O. R. l'hompson, who taught
cmv tite trutir of tite Word. His irealth is
failing, so rerrrerrsber turn.

Our meetingsare as follows; Sunday
school, 9:45 Im., Breakirng of Bread,
11:00 am.. Gospel Meeting. 4:00 p.m.,
Midweek Bible Strrdy, 8:00 pin., Thorn-
clay.

Cisarles E. Locklear
Route 3, Box 103
Laurenbrirg, N. C.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
Gioie Goipol Chopel

Tire assembly is tem1norarily meeting
;tt 8 South Secorrti Street (ripstarrs)
Breaking of Breaul is at 9:30 a.rn.; Tise
Faisrily Bible Ehocir at 11:00 am.; The
Gospel and Ministry at 7:90 pini.

Titis is a tlownmtrrwn location, cirai for
reacitifig servicemen, winiclt we isave tire
opportrtnity of using until tire new cisapel
is built. Anryonre passing tlsrough or corn-
irtg to Merriphis srray reach, the writer at
FA 4.5303, err Louise Sities at BR 4.6051.

Due to octe not Itaving usual facilities,
it is necessary to cancel the regrriar New
Year's Conference. This we deeply regret.
hut take it ¿rs tite L.'arci's will.

G. B. Hotriphreys

NEWTON, BRITISH COLOMBIA
ihte fdcilciwing cirtler of irneeti rugs is now

in effect. Lord's Ocry: 9:110 arms., Break-
trig of Breach, and lt :00 a.rri., Farrtiiy
Burle Hour, Newmon Legion Hall: 7:30
1,.rri., Gospel Meetinsg.. Nesvton Coirr-
meromicy i-lull, U irwin Roach; Tuestlay:
8:00 um.mmr., l'rayer oreeting at 14713 90th
Aven cre (l'aimer As.e.) Nord, Surrey,
B. C., Fricltty. 7:01) ins., Citrldreru's.l-lour,
antd 8:30 pin., Bible Stcucly, Newton Corn-
mntotriiy FItrii.

Cirrrespciircieot is Eric L. McKinley,
7639 i40tlr Street (Nichrol Ro;td), R. R.
IS, North, Surrey. B. C.

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
Sethony Gonpel Chepel
4677 Toetpkln. Ano,

\4ttc huas'e liad ut mniontit of Irteetings walt
Davith Sharp. TIre gospel meetinmgs at Il.
o'clock teere steli attenuule,I. He aiso rook
tite 'rhstirstiay evening rcnnsistry, as well as
tIre Suintlay evenimug ministry urreetings, at

tif winch inrerest was keen,.
'rite Lord hiesred dluritig tite week as

Mr. Suar1, arid a icncai brothmer nnmade omany
neighth,orlrcmod calls, witicb were rewarded
witlm good response.

October 25 fomirteen serre baptized, the
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Ground Broken For New Testimony in Chicago
5,5, -

4

On Sutsvlay afterssoots, Novecstber 15, a sniali group of
believers who have been isteeting for tite past several years
at tise YMCA, 50th, anti I siciiassa, Clticago, gatltered at 77th

! asid Iscdiaua to break grouttd for a tiny Grace attd Glory
Gospel Citapei.

lu tite photograph Lucius McCray, secretary for tite
assesstbiy, left, aliti 'cViliiastt Muilin dig scsi shovels full of
earth Irons tise sstow laden ground, svhile Owbrivlge F. Gall
stastcis i,rtweeu, lubie in btastd, to sysstitolize tite purpose in

fruit'r,f two or snore years of labors. There
are also a ntsurl,er solio iii a very sitort
titile svili obey tise Lord in i,aptcssss.

SVisi. Reinheititer

PORTLAND. OREGON
ç, Ee.tgete Rible Chapel

11410 5E. Stork SI.
Sitice octe opessissg here (stir Stisiday

scinccil lias idiot-e tisais doubled, auth iv-

r
creases eacit Sunday. Tise ladies save

starteti ti ''Coffee 1-loue'' each SVédnesday
sssorssiitg. Tite first time they liad twit
visitors, tite set-osicl four, astil yesterday
fuie, so thte feci esucouraged. Oste lady
is a itosstast Catholic astil site lias l,eess
brissgissg lier lubIe asid yesterday brought

,A.r lier sister-ui-law along. Sise is also scud-
isrg lier citildren to the Sunday school.

b Jack Clark

STURGIS, MICHIGAN
Storgie Bible Chopai

Two weeks of tuieetcstgs preceded by
two weeks of player and visitation yield-
ed some fruit. A week of ministry osi
prophecy with Brother Ernest Tatliasit
asid a week of cislidress's meetings with
Liossel Hunt were well atteitdeci. Several

yosissg people cosifessed 1-fissi and a class
ist isistruction was fornied.

7tfr. Richard l(ribs cositisisies his mich-
weekly Bible study with tise teess.age
g'oscs. 'l'bis class lias iseeo itcH loe ai,aut
ten yeas-s and lias heesi a blessing so tite
asseiisbiy. Brother Kribs, wilds lias been
an active Sunday school teacher for nose
litait hi) years, asid is also actively engaged
ist Cinici Evangelism ss'ork, was honored
for his store citais half cesciary nl service
(see Tiisinticy 5:17) by a specïa i asseochly
gathec-isig at tite chapel Ocii,i,cr 14.

Ralph Wolcott

WARWICK, RHODE ISLAND
Bottonwoode Chapel -

DVIIS directed by Brother Mel Wistsier
uf Faowoui, N. J., 1iriiveci to lue cc source'
of encodcragenient io tile saisits. Beisig
uscable to staff clic school with a suffici-
ent nussuber of our nwss folks we esijoyevi,
tise luxury of coosplece de1,evrheisce no
l-lins. i-le did not [all, but sccppliech work-
ers frolic hear asid far. Osse sister coni-
muted 100 miles evesy dayto hel1s. Over
ISO cicilciren were enrolled, asid alaout SO
lirofessed faitis ist tite Loech its Savior.

coisnvg lisio titis resicleictial crea. Mr. Cciii is ass eeascgelist
cisti BilaIt ce:scicer.

\Vr tir oceulliers of clic ;sssercihly, ss'hcichc isscicicles a few
whcitcs a iccscg with a ctc1soscivrtccrce of Negrsces, lucre -,ire in
tite picuccre suisse white lriesccis from sicher assenibhes, At
exceelsie left is clic' cositeactor, Jantes Nscrg:crd frons tise as-
sensiaiy ai Oak Lawis Bible Chapel. Grace asid Glory chapel
while not elaborate, will fit io weil wills tire attractive stciali
hotsies ssirrousivliug it. This will ice tise first tesciticomsy in Chu-
cago iii a strictly rcsiciesitiai Negro comirtuisity.

Closisig esel-eises attracted alisiost SSO
usaresits, friesscis, aliti ciciiclress, Musty of
these cnsis'erts are fsosti ssiociersnscic asid
R. C. chiiirclids, whossi we catsooc gather
lirio our Struclay scluo,l.

Bible dulls on Saciseclay ocorssicrgc Iris-e
hueesi stcsrcvci, sisissg Eiirniaccs lessosis for
ilislclren soci hsandwoek, asid' niiccsy cliii-
riresu soc reached lay Sicisclay sclicsol lire
liebig reached.

A recent series of gospel tnreciscgs wich
M r. Wcclhccce Ccccinir,c'e proved co lie a
irhessing in tise saints, as sitany cisisaveci
caine co clic clra1iel fr,r tire liest tusse, and
si,rire geolcisie iiscetcst 'was showit, al-
cicoccgh ro cossversioscs were mmccci.

The Lord lias recesitly provided a piece
«cf hind and bicllchiug pltusis are hecsig
iorniul;cteil.

CHRISTIAN SUPPLY DEPOT-20% at caer
Bible and book porche... era aced to help
cuppart Christian aesembly evangelist. who
ore carrying the geepel te email U. S. towns
and village. that áre yet michael a fonda-
mental wlteee.. Seed tar free catalog.
13966 B, Oleen Dr., Whittier, Calif.
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ADELAIDE CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN
5441 Ovorlond Ave.. Celeo, City, CoIN.

Please pray that the Lord will supply:
(I) Hocrseparents fi,r the boys.

House1aarents for the girls' cot-.
tage.

'A social worker (iutcst have ocio-.
sers degree ir social work). We are in-
fortotl by the-Stare De1aartntent of Social
Welfare that orrr girls' cottage cannot lie
opened until a social worker is employer!.

('I) - Wisdom and guidance for tite
b,arcl of directors, superintendent arid
staff.

(5) Material seeds.
Pray o

(I) Ted Franklin who is - 1aresetttly
caring for tissa laoys.

(2) Our teen-agers.
(fi) Tire ceofessittg Clrristiatts, tlsat

tlteirtestiorooies may be briglie.
('I) The salvation of tltose still with-

orrt Citrist.
R. B. 2f attltews

Str1,eritttendettt

CHRISTIAN CANTEEN
Colorodo Springt, Colorodo

The past tttottth itas sects i definite in-
crease itt tite tratttber of servicetttrt visit-
itrg tIte Citrtstian Catrceett. Sottte tane
cotise with brrrcletted hearts seeking peace
which only our Savior cart give, roil Itas-e
fotrttd Hint. -

Tite Loril Itas sas-ecl attotlrer Japanese
war-bride. 'l'ire class cotttirrues to grow,
scith slew ones coming to itear tite gospel
for tite first tithe in tlteir lises. Vr'e were
privileged to ltavc Brother Tltotttas I-lay
witit' its fur a few ltcitrrs. He spoke 'itt
J:rp;rrtese so tite girls irtd they were
stirrèd by tite l-loly Spirit as titey listened
co tite tttessage inc tireir tn-ti lartgitctge.

Grace H. Wasrott, Secretary

LIONEL- A. HUNT -

17 Thoroflold Croo., Tor'oolo 17, Ont.
lirother Errtest Tatitauti attti I recently

cotrrjaieteci a coordiccatetl effort to reacit
acittits irrt! cirilslren tnt Coidwater anti
Sttrr4s, Micinigan. '\Vlrile Brother Tat-
itctttt ss-as iroidlirtg acicrlt cueetirtgs it Otte
city -I had tite cirilcirect itt tite titiser. Tite
tsiettirgs were relatively srctali brit tite
Lortl blessed, for wlticir we praise l-1 itcr.
Irr (arte facttily, tic-lits cil titre, a sister of
ceti antd a teetrage sister, all prolessed
faitl in Citrist and several cctlter clrilcirett
icr both cities gave good esicience of clew
birch, Tite hretitrets of hotu cities rtosv
corttentpiccce taking irccleperreiertt arrdi-
torrirws for city-wide efforts in 1550 crrrd
wctcrlci apprcciitte the prcryers ¿f tlte-saints
cotrdcrturtg titis. ' -

LETTERS OF 'INTEREST -

I itose go to Orillia, Orctario (West
Street) , foe a week witit clic children, their
(l).V.) January17 to 22 still be in Wictti-

sor for another crusade at Trimer Road
Çicapel. Tite last week its Jtructary we
lilac for arrother Alan Kcriglrt Memorial
Crusade inrToronto and valtre tite prayers
of tile Lord's people for tItis.

IMMANUEL MISSION -

Shlpr'ock, New Mexico
Recently Orte of our iclsler girls, wlto

baci gatte co a goverrtcttettt scitool strcce
tice begircnirrg of titis school year, retrtnrn.
eti to onrr school. Sire u-as repuirtedly sery
trcticappy in tite Governtneta School luir
Nava o students, crttd recogrti'uetl titat site
Itaci trade tite wrong deeisiucrc inc leaving
tttrrt-,icsrtel Missiscrt School. 5'e trttst Irer

t'etrrrtr will be a cttove for iter spiricrruri
betcet'irrerct. -

Mr. Fred Giacistccte of Aliatrquercjue
is itere to have a week of special nreetirrgs
lite tite school cltiidretr. We trrsst tite
Holy S1airit will work 'itt a rtugircy way to

- cocivict sinscrers litri bring them to tire
Lotti jestrs, arid to strecrgtuueir beliesers.

- - Alice Flogg

ROBERT STALE'I'
Box 368, Shiprock, N. Mex.

It is liard to believe that so much of tite
school yeur.-inas corne arrcl gone already.
The citildrert turre begittrtirrg to get tried
to ''Pclr. Bola'' cus a teacher atril lie is be-
giriruitrg to get acljsrsted to citeie ways also.
I itas-e clac fottr tipper grcrcies this yeurr
scitic Alice Huff raking tite loss-er gracies.
We have 58 irr scirool, corirrting tite five
wicite, school tige cicildrert itere rt tire titis-
sioir. i have beerr teaching Orte of tite Etti.
traits cirriclrerr's conrrses ro toy studertts
during Bible class and have greatly etc-
jriyeil it. lt is wiuticlertiti to have freetiottc
in tire school acid classrooto to teli tite
boys aoci girls of tite Savior.

l'he tess- riorttcicory progresses well.
'lite floor lias hieent 1ai,ttrecl and mw
pcirtriotttrtg, ceihtig, wiritrg-, ecc. catt he
done. How we tb praise tIte Lord for tite
tory l-le itas itroviuledi fire streb a large
burihb ttg. We ss-ere also title co get clic
fort trd:ttiots for ocir hocrsr - porrreih, for
trinr:li ive are s-cry cliaokfrci.,

ERNEST B. SPRUNT
18 Hoynot Ayo., St. Cothorinos, Ootorix

Hirn rig Ncvertiber I han a series c,fn
cicilclreit's titeetirigs itt cicti iceccion with
tite llracottdalea\ssernbly itt loronto urrisi
lutter inc Detroit had children's ntrecirsgs
itt cire Scitouuicraft Hall there. 'l'bere is
great joy -itt tvorki rrg with irirys Onu girls,
piarititig tite good seed itt tender itearts

where it will bring forth fruit ist a corn.
ing day.

I have been estcorrraged of late cicrougis
meeting a nunther of fitte Cicristiaccs who
svere saved at cirilclren's meetitrgs I liad
in varions 1alaces sottie years ungo,

12 MEETINGS IN lo DAYS
EFFECTIVE WITH CHILDREN

Satsrrdcry, ctsuctlly considered att off
sigitt firr esattgelistic rnteecirtgs cacci gos-
pel chorus sticht children, is 1troeittg Otte
of tite cocist effective nights tri Jcrotes G.
Hunipitrey's nceetittgs with boys crud grrls.
''1 start ori a Friday nciglst actrcl continue
right thronigis without a break irtitil the
concictsiutrt on tise second Surrcl:ry niglst,
Witit two rrteetings (sii Sutcdaystciorntng
and tniglct_tce get tite bo7s a5td girls into
twelve rrieetitsgs itt tett clays. Saturday
ttigltt attendatice is cts good as atty otiter
night,'' suiy) Brother l-Iirrnphtrey.

Usircg object lessottb cotrcertritcg tIse
first six to tels ciraitcers of Gercesis, Mr,
H utts1tltrey icad eight co ten clutys each at
Miltott Avensrr Chapel, Spritrgfielcl, liii-
sois (October 9-18), Grctce Chapel,
Ctrclalty, Wisconsits (October 25-Novent.
ber I) , crnrd Waslsittgcotr Heigirts Gospel
Clsa1sei, Ciricagit, (Noventiter Cc-IS). lu-
creasing attecsdcrrtcc icc eacit case built
tsp ro ccrpacity atrcliences, scidir a good
sanitrklirtg of antritt alotsg ss-uit cite boys
acid girls.. -

Irs eacir asectib1y titere were r riuniber
of clear-csit professions of bricht in tite
Lord Jesus Christ. Some of tirese were
adults. l'irese are bcircg follicwecl up by
'tite asseirrblies, winichc has-e fiotti tice at-
cenulcrntce cards tue nc:umes altri addresses
of ditose who catne, scitit aclilitional in.
forncatronn orn those wlto were scrveci.

Itrizes cire givetr gerterously fuir attend.
unce cinici hricsgicng ociters, cnrrcl for an.
sss'ers co cIre ten.c1ntestiotrs asketi eacic time
abÓrtc tire lessort of tire presioirs ncteecing.

ALAN KNIGHT MEMORIAL
CRUSADE WINS CHILDREN

Tluose who 1arayesl for God's blessing
on tite Aluno Knigirt Memoricil cltildren's
crntscrche inc Oak l'crrk Hrgit Scicooi, Tor.
onto, Occolter 13 no IS, will rejoice that
tite Lord abundcnrrtly answered prayer,
as 400 boys acrtl girls heard tite gospel
anccl ttc;trcy cante to tIre San-tor.

Ecteit right of tine crnnsctcle 'several
scayecl for counselinrg and those wlto gcrve

- evielecice of cocnversiocs stayedl on sob-
sec1ntertt ttiglcts for s1sccial cicnsses, taken
by Brodhrer Reg. Brown of- Glebemount
Chaiael attd Bredirrent Robert Grant and
Hoss'circi Eider of Greenscooci Cltapel.
Coctrcsebccg was io ciccrrge of llcotiter El.
ss'oocl Reid of Lecrsicle Chaj,el.
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Ed:tnd by J W. Knartndy

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

The fourth Atinual Conference of As-
semblies in Etiistt,nttstt Was held at Lie
Canatliao ]ltaitksgïviisg Otobnr 10
12. Ibis year it was belt! itt the new jubi-
lee Auditorium astil greater numbers thab
ever gathered I rollt Lite cities, towns and

-, rural areas il Saskatchesvati tini Alberta.
Very help1 tul ttlittistry was enjoyed froto

* Brethren il orali! Harper, John Welch
and Mtudy Gctty.

Brotitr Hariei- continued with special
meetings at Bethel Chapel. One young
tua i was ba1stized.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO
MnlNnb St, Gnnpol Hnll

Tite Atuttutil Cttutadian Thanksgiving
Conference it Ilanuilton, Otitario, con-
vetted by tite Queensdale anti MacNab
Street assemblies, was held on October 10,
Il and 12.

There Was ti variety of Christ-exalting
anti practical ttíinistry which we believe
wir niake for ttinre tuttity among tite peo-
ple of God tinti build tip tite saints in
tlseir titost itoly faith.

Tite f0i iowiutg servants of Christ min.
istered tite snort!:

. Iiiackwootl, R. Craw-
ford, A. Deliausslrea, l-i. K. Dosenie, J.
Elliott, H. Fletcher, D. Leatltem, R. Mc-

t- Ciurkin, W. l'eh, G. T. l'incises, F. W.
Scltwartz, T. G. Wilkie, T. Ernest Wilson,
G. Wilsoit.

G. P. Cesar

MONTREAL. CANADA
Our Thsanksgivitug Coutferesuce held

October 9 to 12 wits a success in every
way, bolli itt tittetudance, quality of min-
istry, conperatiost of tite workers, and the
general spirit of love and affection ex-
hibited by dl. A sister ¡st tite Brooklyn
meeting charteresl a bas'attd brought in
31 front tite New York tirett.

_\%rtn O. Stucker

TENAFLY, NEW JERSEY
Ornee Chnpel

iThe assetitisly teich a three_day mission-
ary coitferetice frutti Novensber O to 8,
tstarkissg its 00th titutiversary its Tenaihy,
atsd fiftis silice tite ohteutitug of the new
cita1sel Novetitber, 1954. lt was decided
to have a special missionary project and
tite goal wtts set at $2,000 to purchase
a tractoror tite Cluristian Mission Farms
in l'ariguay, witicit is luring established
by Adin Steestland, its a istiven for Korean
dìphans of niixeil (Antericast) parent.

tige. A greist detti 01 interest wtss aroused,
ttssstl till ex1settses of tite conferencettsist.
istry, travelitig expetises, tite Otte tttetsl
serves! cuts Ststuurtitsy, attd incideitttuls-
were bturiie by tite tussetttbiy iii titis-allie.

Tite ctsisferettce wtis successful, tint ott-
iy iii tteitieviuug its gott!, btit in ittcrettsittg
tttissiuttttury lui tcrest itt tite assetititly, whicit
luts grutsvst gretutly titis fail. Alretiuiy ti tts
ittuve brett stttrteil fuir a ''bigger atti! bet-
ter'' coitferetice for text year, with tu

ctirefuuily selecteti luroiecu kttowtt svefl i ti
tiulvtttuce.

Speakers for titis year's coitferesice-
till well rccetvedwere: T. E. McCtiliy,
of Chtcago, s1teakitsg on Ecuador: Viritiuts
Sobrtsl, tti l'ortagal; Gerttid Vtttsscit, tif
New Gttitiett; titid George Mortlttttd of
l'tilistiules ltttrk Cittipel, isrotiter-in-Itiw tuf
Atlits Stcvltttuti, spetikiutg oit Citristitutt
o°vfissiott Fttrttts. -

Robert J. Wtsttoit

PAWTUCKET, RHODE ISLAND
Lord willitig, tite attitnal New Year

Costferettce seul be iselti on Janusaty 2 tutu
3, witlt a pettyrr and ntittistry tsteetittg oit
jtitttttiry I at 7:30 p.t. Meetittgs ott Stir-
ttrtlay will lie at 10:90 tim., 2:30 and
7:00 pn.; Lord's Day, at 10:00 a.sn,, 2:30
astil 7:00 pst. TIte Lord's servattts ex-
¡tecteil tire Fred Wltittitore of Engittud,
Jttltti Weich of Wittttipeg, atti! Williattt
Hystti of Micitigtitt. l'letise address titty
cotttttittttictutioits to Fratscis Gilkensott, 82
Ciutupel Street, Stsylesviile, Rlttide Isitutuil.

POTISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Bibto SmElt Hell, King end Fmnnklln Ste.

'Ilse Atttutttd New Yetur's Day Cosufer-
esice will lie held, as itt previous yeturs,
at tite l'ottstown Yottth Center bnildiusg,
Firestotte. Drive, witicls is located at tite
extrrstte ritti of tite borough of hmolt5.
town, Fritltiy, Jtituttary 1, 1900.

Meetitigs will lie held at 10:00 ts.ttt.,
2:30 itt., ttstd 7:00 it.ttt. Meals will lie
served betweeti tite meetittgs,

Eveu-ytune retudistg titis ttotice is invited
to attesuti tite ttteetittgs for a real spiritual
feast tittil till tire asket! to pray for the
tinsaveul its they hear tite gospel, that they
will come to tite Stts'ior.

'l'ise futliruivutug sitetukers are sciteulsuiesl
ttu ttike littet its tIte tubos'e meetittgs: Das-it!
Kirk, of Httivaltott, Cattaula; T. Ernest
Wilsoss, foruuterly ti missionary to Africti,
with itOW lives in ltottstown; astil Dr.
Cari Aritterdiitg, of Witeaton, Illinois.

Frederick E. Fry

SOUTH FLORIDA MISSIONARY CLASS
'l'lte seveut tussettiblies of the area att-

stousice their tuintit ausisnal conference,
February 25 through February 28, 1900
(DV.).

Adulress itut1uirics to Elliott \'a,t Ryn,
Getterai Cittoritian, 340 West 56th Street,
Hittlettit, lila.

SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA
Twelfth Avonne Gonpel Chnpel

lite',tnttttal Neso Yetir's Costfeveuuce of
itutrtbuerst Ctuhifortuia tssetnblies will be
lieht! tigain titis year at tite Twel f.tht Ave.
stuc Gtis1tel Citapel, 3501 l2tht Aveuunb,

Stucrtuttuetuto, couuttstesscing with a Watcit-
tuigitt Sei-vice 'l'ltursultty, Decettul,er Si, it
8:30 itt.

'l',ittu Westisoocl, of Glnuudtsle, Calif.,
tu tuch T,Viillittm (lull) Specs, tflissiotutiry out
I strirtusgit froutt Belgittn Coligo, are tite
scisetituleul speakers. lirotiter Specs' tieso
ststsuusl tutti color filai, ''Itsuri 'rriuuttupits,''
telhitug of tite Lord's work itt tite I turi
ltoresr area of Africa, svill be sitowut as
stet of tite 'uVtitchutsighut Service.

'l'lue sciteslale of otcetitugs fuir ltridtiy
tisicI Stutiursituy, J anuary I tutti 2, is: 2:00-
-1:30 situ., ittitsistry of tite \Vuurul; tutsd
7:30-8:45 p.tti., ministry of ilse Worul. A
service fuir ctuildrco will be iueld eacit slay
frousu hi:'15 tstttil 7:15 isut. Metuls will he
senesi fohlowitug the tufterstootu ttueetings.

'liti, ctusuference is sltotssored jusimutly by
tite Loouuuis As-rune Cittipel, Loosttis,
Ctuhuf., tisud 'lite -Bible Clitupel attui tIte
'i'uu'ehftim ,'\s'entue Gospel Clutupel, Stucrtu-
ttuettto. Chtri4tians wluo hum to cotise
fu tIn tu uhistastce attui wluo will tueeti ac-
rutuuutttosiatio,us are tiskesi tui cotuttuct
Routaid A. Warford, 645 Dittnuar Way,
Stucrtuuuteuuto 19, Calif., wito is luetutliung tite
huutusslttg couttuutittee. -

A itearry welconte is exteuusleui tut till
wiso ctuut cusiste to titis cututferctucuu.

TAMPA, FLORIDA

'l'ue tustissitul one.day New Yetir Cussufer-
duce will he isrid (DV.) - Friultuy, Jtunut-
try I, 1950, ist tite Seussiusole Gos1tei Autli-
toriuuuuu, 5109 Florida Avettute. lt will lie
prececletl by a prayer ttteeting tut tite Cets'
trtui Gospel Hall, 2747 Florida Ave., un
'l'htutrsshtuy at 7: 3 ls.nu. Tiuere will also be
tu tuseetiusg Saturday uit 7:30 p.stu. ist tite
Cettletul Gos1tn'i Hall, -

'l'ue tinier of stueetisugs out New Yetur's
Dtsy svili be: 10:00 aun., 2:30 it.suu., attui
7:00 sut. Meals will be served.

Sluntuhrvrs expected ire Jtiutues lloswell,
A. i-l. Hturt.seuntu, Wm. Bryson tutsd otiters.
iirtutiter liotwell will continue witlu sight.
ly tuueeuiutgs tufter tite coutferetuce (DV.)

F. C. TItiste

SALES MANAGER WANTED

(hriuiinn firm opernilng comelery needs

mnn who can gel snies program rnlllng end

maonge suIts crew. While preninns enperi-

esce In cemetery pin! saies will be ndnne'

tngeoue, ills cnt eseestini if npp0cnrst has
reni isles nbiiiify, Reasonable sninry fnr

cemetery maengemen!. Genernns cnmmisslnn

pronides excelles! lncnme polesfini. Wrlfe fo
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By a Staff M

Is: it possible that the world sees Christian nil ity where
we deplore open division? Our Lord Jesus Christ prayed;
"Thät they may be one; as, thou, Father, art in nie, and I
in thee, that they also may be one in us: that the world may
believe that thon hast sent ne. And the glory which thou
gayest' nie I have given them; that they mry be 011e, eve,, as
we are one: I ii them, and thou in me, that they may be made
perfect in 011e; Ui lt the world may know that thou hast sent
me, antI hast loved them, as thou hast loved me'' (J olin
17:21-23).

SLirely our Lord's prayer lias found an answer, and cer-
tainlywe are one in God and with each other. Yet outward-
ly ther church is toril into segments like Jeroboam's garment.
And in fact some uf the largest unities are a nuxture of be-
lievers with nnbelievers, How is it then possi bic that the
worldr bdieves, that the world knows Jesus Christ to be
the Sent One of God the Father through tire' unity of the
church?

We might say there is a- family resemblance between
true believers that is fairly obvious, and that may be part
of the answer. l'ire world, spite of ourselves, links us together
consciously or unconsciously. Again, in times of stress there
is a drawing together of Christians that surmounts denonmi.
national and ecclesiastical barriers. Persecutions bind saints
to one another practically as they are bound spiritually. And
there, too, the world's recognition of our oneness under
our masks of diversity is evident. Also when men are torri
away from their environments and brought together, as in
militáry service, there is a tendency for Christians to gravitate
toward' one another through mutual love of - our Lord
Jesus1 Christ. This the world cannot escape observing, even
as unbelieving husbands cannot elude the testimony of the
godly, behavior of their Christian wives (I Peter 3:1.2)

That, however, is less tiran all the answer. l'Ire Lord
desires an open expression of unity, for He said, "By this
shall 'all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love
one to another." And He desires it not just when circnm-
stancès force us together, but constantly, voluntarily.

But our dilemma is more than we have touched on so
far. Here it is: We are aware, on the one hand, that we ought
to embrace in our thoughts all true Christians, and on the
other, that we must not just for the sake of expressing unity
depart from the trnth we have learned. Christians whorneet
in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ alone and who are in-
telligent about the principles of our so gathering must have
a desire for fellowship with all believers. Yet the very main-
tenance of that testimony to oneness tends to force us into
a denominational position.

We believe in gifts given by the Risen Lord Jesus
Christ for the edification of the body and in the priesthood
of all believers, so we shun the employment of salaried or
uirsaiaried preachers' who undertake to be teacher, evangelist,
pastor and priest or leader of worship all in one. In con-
sequence and also through failure to develop local gift we
have come to depend largely on a body of traveling preachers
and ieachers, who are commended to the work. And they
itineiate among churches known as assemblies. For their
convenience and that of other travelers and for varied other
reasons we print address books carrying the names, addresses
and other information on such assemblies, so that companies
of Christians observihg these principles will be known.

We are interested in developing and ,supporting by
prayer and gifts the work of the Lord and His workers at
home and 'overseas, so we publish magazines to tell one an-
other about such work, and to encourage young men and
women to give themselves to the work of the Lord. We are
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well aware that niissiollaries, evangelists, preachers, teachers
froar tIre assenihuies we know cover only a small segment of
the harvest field, yet obviously we must confine ourselves
exclusively or a Inlost so to this segment. Not alone space
.linritations bu t also our inability to know and evaluate
correctly other work keeps our coverage of tile 'mews within
a narrow circle,

We long tu see the work of the Lord prosper throughout
America. We scan through tire address books and discover
that in the United States and Canada there are listed less
than one thousand assemblies. If each of these were in a dif-
ferent city there would yet be tens of thousands of cities
towns arid villages without such churches. So we press oir one
anotlrer the need fur pioneering to reach these coirlmunities.
Yet we know that there itrust be in many of them true gospel
aestilnonies. We thank the Lord for all such, yet we tb not
recognize them. ' -

We know that Reverend John Doe is, a real Christian.
who preaches a clear gospel and who Iras been blessed by'
the Lord in his ministry. Yet of necessity we artist ignore'
him and Iris work in our magazine reports.

All of these situations and many more beside tend,
despite our desire for fellowship with all believers, to force
us imito a sectarian mold. Yet if we are i rrtelligent spiritually
we do not wallt to be sectarian. We want to do whatever is
within our province toward fuhfillalent of our Lord Jesus-
Christ's prayer for that exhibition of the oneness of all His-
own. What can we do?

This writer does not know the complçte answer. But
cari we not pray constantly and fervently for an outward
mnanifestatioir of tim t unity? Can we not cultivate tire friend-
ship of time Christians we meet as neiglrboi's, business ac-
quaintances and in various capacities? Can we not watch
that our conversations with, them be as much as possible
on spiritual topics, without controversy?

Certainly affiliations of Christian students in college
and in Irigh school, of Christian business men, of Chrristian
railroad tiren, of Christian doctors, Christian nurses, and
such like groups are riot the full answer to our Lord's
desire. But they do express sonrething of tlrat uirity. Can ive
not also when opportunity affords stand slroulder to shoulder
with fellow believers regardless of ecclesiastical ties whenever
there is a united gospel effort in wlrich we cati join without
sacrifice of a single scriptural principle? And call we nut also
meet with such Christians for united prayer?

Perhaps tlrere are many opportunities to prormiote ex-
pressions of Christian'unity without in the least compromis-
ing the truths we have been taught and seek to maintain.
And it is quite likely ill doing this we will not only be
able to help our' fellow Christians to grasp sonic truths
they have been ignorant of, but also to learn a great deal
from them. Many Christians who are affiliated with coni-
panies we consider in varying degrees unscriptural shame us

- by their zeal for the salvation of the lost, tlreir uninhibited
testimony to faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, and their sacri-
ficial living.

We do not suggest that we depart in cime iota froar
scriptural principles, through we might do well to examine
our beliefs and practices to determine whether they are
all truly God-given truths or man-made traditions, Nor do
we propose that we rob our local testimony of one bit of our
support or effort. But we do suggest that we nray watch for
opportunities to express our oneness with all true Christians,
and that individually and collectively we remove any barriers
to fellowship that tIre Word of God has not raised.

"That tlrey may be one. - - that the world may believe,"
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Stewar s
Foundation

The little chapel at the left above was built with the
aid of a $6,000 loan from Stewards Foundation. The
larger chapel above was built with the help of a loan of
$75,000 from Stewards Foundation. In the past twelve
months 53 such projects have been financed in this way.
In the sast fourteen years Stewards Foundation has had
a part in financiñg some 350 gospel hail, Bible school,
Christian nursing home, hospital, youth camp and mis-
sionary building and facility projects criss-cross Amer-
ica from Alaska to Florida and from Prince Edward
Island to the Hawaiian Islands, as well as in Argentina,
Belgian Congo, Japan, India, South Africa, British
West Indies, Mexico, Ecuador, Puerto Rico, Peru,
British Honduras, Angola, and Ruanda-Urundi.

In the past twelve months the Foundation hat also
financed the major part of a $1,000,000 expansion at
its Belmont Hospital in Chicago, adding rooms for 63

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
a27 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

I

-'i

much needed beds and improving other facilities, as
well as financing the first steps for a general hospital
and a retirement home at Wheaton, Illinois.

Christians in assemblies throughout Canada and
the United States hsve made these projects possible
through their purchases of Bonds.

You, too, can have a part in this good work and
in providing the continuing demand for assembly build-
ing financing, while earning a good return on your capi-
tal, by buying Bonds. You have a choice of 4% Bonds
which can be returned for redemption st any time and
5-year 5% Bonds. You may want some of each. Both
pay interest from the day your Bond order arrives until
your Bonds are cashed. Interest checks come to you
twice annually: January 10 and July lO.

Use the Bond order form below to buy your Bonds
now.

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Strathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, OntarIo

Payment is enclosed for 5 for Stewards Foundation Bonds.

t wast Series D 4% Bonds I Want Series A, 5.year 5% Bónds

t Want 5 of Series D and $ of Series A.

Make Bonds payable io

Addrese

Signaiure
U.S. BONDS FOR U.S. DOLLARS CANADIAN BONDS FOR CANADIAN DOLLARS

15 DECEMBER, 1910.



CANADIAN CRUSADERS"
HAVE VARIED OUTREACH

A non-profit Canadian organization
incorporated in 1955 for the propagation
of the gospel, chiefly by means of radio,
tite Glad Tidings Crusaders also employ
suds means as open-air services, mol,ile
gospel! units, gospel films, arid tract tirs-
trihotion.

1'issee years ago a regular weekly gos-
pel broadcast, "Glad Tidings Gospel
Hours," warlaunched, with Robert L.
McLaren its speaker, outlet being rasiso
CKCY, SaisIt Ste. Marie, Ontario. In tise
spriss of 1957, ilse blessing of tise Loril
and Lije sap1sort of I-lis people ehallengesi
anti enabled the Crusaders to ''lengthen
their cursis" by commencing a weekly
broadbst over CJNR, Blind River, On-
trio. .CjNR is heard tisroagisout tise
nsnsitroonsing . uranium area of Elliot

- Lake, as stell as on Manitoulin lslauisl.
in tise spring of 1959 in dependence

upon God, CKPR, Furt Wilham, On-
tario, bid WDMJ, Marquette, Micisigan,
were addesi to tise chain nf weekly gospel.
broatictlst outlets. Tite local assembly in
Mars1ùette has shuoldered fall financial
res1soflsiitility fur tise WDMJ program.

Tisis past slimmer Glad Tisiinsgs Crut-
saders ussclersook a new venture in co-
operation witis tise Christians at lietbei
Bible Chapel in SaisIt Sse. Marie, hold-
ing gospel services each Sussday evening
in tise Skylark Drive-In Theater, Forty
Sn IsO cars were on batid each night and
nuany sssuls were titus reached who would
ordinarily rsever isear the gospel.

I'iease pray that God will save site huit-
dredsof unsreaclsed here in tite northern
areas through tise radio ministry.and the
essential power of His spirit.

T. Graham Sawer

WESTERN ASSEMBLIES HOME
ERECTING NEW BUILDING

The Home, filled to capacity witis
guests Pf tise average age of 94 years, hits,
wills t5 sssany problems, seen Curl's bless-
ings in a manifold way. Tise i_orsi lias
sustained tise devoted staff asid workers
and definitely ss1,iscld a number of tise
aged orles 'who tire seemingly so ssear to
their eterssal Honte.

A fluisshter of the Lord's people who
have suade application to tite Hostie are
now awttitissg acconssssodations. After
usuels! 1srayer, tise Board of Directors ist
its last ssseetissg deciden to erect anusther
buiisiitsg osi tite property tidjacesit to
tise Hostie to care fot four or five suore of
tite Lorsi's people. Funds for titis new
building are snot avttiiabie as yet, but "tite
Lord will provide."

Tub California State Welfare Depart-
nsesst ansi tise County of Los Angeles
Bureau of Itispection services has'e again
visited tise Hostie arid expressed satisfac-
tion wish its facilities and operasioss

Mussy utisefs sviso Isave visited tht 1-luiste

have been surprised asid pleased ist tise

qu:slity of aire giest diese ''Scissor Citi-
zetsn.''''ir is neither a cathedral nor a
hovel, but a testimony to tite Lord," one
istts stud. Asid another, a world trttveler,
itas consissetsied that it ''is a credit to tite

ti ss e sib hes.
Tise Home liad receistly as visitors

Ilresisrers Presi MacKenizie, of THE
FIELDS, and Walter Muisro of Clins-
thins Missiosis ist Many Lands. Tise i-hostie
is opens for itss1,ectiun to any of tise Los-ti's
people visitistg in this arets. %iIitess cons-
sig tisis wtsy, please notify Mr. Jtsuutes

Ross, surnager, Westens Asscusstiiics

Hostie, Berkeley Avenue, Clarensosst,
Cttlifonttia, of your ex1,ecied visit.

W.'S. Claus, Vice-Presisiesit

New Place Needed Fo! -

N. Y. Spanish Assembly
November marked tise sixteestth an-

tsiversary of tise Sparsisis Lexissgtoti Ase.
Assesuibly (New York City), fornsed its
1943. First ssolice isasbeens received frosts
tise city to vacate tise store-front cba1tei
sit niake room- for a ltsrge housing 1troject
tus ise isuilt. i5ray that a suitable pitsce to
relocate will be found.

Cod itas been blessing tise S1saisish Ein-
nsasts work. Among tite students are pris-

oners, hospital pasiestts, farrssisastcis,
service fieni mid others.

A prisoner writes front Rio i'sesirtss,
l'iserso Rica: "From eariy ue I have beets
in irisait, but now by sise grace sf Cod
h tisis free in spirit. ltfy Friesssi tutti Re-
fuge for two years, since my corss'ensiors,
is Christ, and my hrethrest are those who
Istive beest freed by His precious blood."

A young ntast working wish fztrssdittssds
reports: "I ans regularly passistg osti lit-
erature to .about 12,000 Mexicans wisst
tire farm laborers in Caiiforsssts. These
sisen are in camps numberinsg from 2,000,
to 00 in tise smallest, f would like to have
shout 200 courses. There is a strung R.
C. issiiuessce in about four of tise ctuttips
bist its tise others there is cont1sieie liberty.
Will you please send some good tracts in
S1massisii?''

Paul R. hitler

CORRESPONDENT'S CHANGE
OF ADDRESS

LOOMIS, CALIFORNIA
Alex B. Gylhing
7230 Hill Drive
Citrus Heígitts, California

Stress Personal Work
At Chicago Conference

Good rtiiusstry by T, Ernest Wilsosi,
Peser heil, Jr., und H. Welcoiiie Det-
weiler soas enjoyed at the 77th anissssal
Chicago Fall Bible Conference, Octoiter
24 to 25, sponsored by 25 assenshhes in
tise area. Ail sessions teere at Etninitius

Bible School in Oak Park.
Tise Saturday snorssinng asid Sssasitsy af t-

erisoon sessions were perhaps tite high
points of the gatisenissg. All three
bretitress spoke Stuusday tsfternooss, asili
osi Sattsrday morning ali 1sarticiptsted in
a ulule reading on tise tueuse, "Are we
following the practices of tiie.Ness' Testts-
ssscsst church as ro evarsgelisns tuusd sbus9
ss'httt we can to reacis tite hseoitie?'' Tise
tusse uveist sou fast for tIsis 1saiiei ths-
cossions, which brought out tise steed for
coistinnoits personal wititessitig on tise
1sart of ali believers.

1960 Missionary Calendar
Informs, Challenges Youth

'l'ue stew Workers Together "Round
sise World" Youth Calendar prostsises to
revitalize missionary istterest aisiong
youths asid youth workers, in tise home,
Sundtsy school and assensbly.

its all-new forntat provides a nnsonth-
isy.nsosstis survey of teorici mission fseids
beginnissg at "Jerusalem," the January
tage being devoted to tite Visited Stales
acid Cansada, tise February 1itsge to tise
49th and 50th states. -

Each month's page is beached by amap
of tise area to be studied tristi prayed
for, and indicates briefly tise missiottarses
stow ors that Leid. Additiontui helps astil
itsformation are offered to insteresied
groups or individuals who will write to
Workers Together, 156 North Oak i'ark
Ave., Oak Park, Ihnois.

One of the always popular features of
tite Youth Calendar, itidtusres of stsission-
aries' children wills their ages stud birds-
days, seul be retained in tise stew calen-
dar, but will be a separate section at tite
back.

Stili priced at just 75 cestts each, tite
calessciars can be ordered frosts Mrs.Joiin
Siager, 11031 Lyosan Avetsue, Chicago
Ridge, Illinois.

NEW SMYRNA RETIREMENT HOTEL
Ouse,-ioohsing ihe beaubifui Indian 1f luce

Jfeutosabie rules S Coud food. Under
Chrtistiun Munugenneni.

9Vrite for inforsssatioss to
'12105. Rive,,Ide Delco

New Sneyrno Beech, Fier-Id.

FAITHFUL WORDS
CALENDAR

Strtptarel, ettreitiVe &
rennonoble. Sine S'/ a
ti inshes. 2 solar,

t sopy S .10
12 tapien 1.00

Detigned toe the CItric-
tian homewith aseste
for every dey in tho year,
F. W. PUBLISHING CO.
2116$. ,Ieffereee Ace.

St. Leale 4, Me.
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Rook-of-the-Month Special
TABERNACLE STUDIES
By LAURENCE T. CHAMBERS

Regular price $2.50 Our Price $1.95

JUNGLE PILOT
THE LIFE AND WITNESS OF NATE SAINTI

Regular price $3.75 Our Price $3.25

THROUGH GATES OF SPLENDOR

-k,

by ELISABETH ELLIOT

Regular price $3.75 Our Price $2.95

w We pay postage on uil orders accooponiod by
check. All other order, sent COD. Factage col-
lect. Write for our free Christmas catalog. Many
suggestions for Sunday school gift ifnnrs.

BIBLE TRUTH BOOK STORE, INC.
434 West Main Street
Durham, North Carolina

FOR SALEGOSPEL FILMS AND PROJECTOR.
Eatlrn iHnen, fIl,n lIbs'ns'y lnaladfng "Lard
of All," "Micaela," "Twice Cannisted,"
'Mettle Lothe,'," "Reglen. Beyond.'' RCA
400 Pralestar. Priced lew te pat feeds late
atha,' geapel prelnata. David Brinkn,an, Rocs
44, Angosta, Goasgln.

FOOD FOR THE FLOCK
Special Christmas rates for 1-year gift

subscriptions to titis Christian monthly
sre now in effect:
ONE i-yr. suh.o,lpttae $1.75
THREE l-y,. subscrIptions 5.00
FOUR er n,a,e i-yr. ,absertptlons. 1.65 ne.

Send money order with full names and
addresses of recipients and donor clear-
ly printed, and rrtarked CHRISTMAS
GIFT or accomnpanied by this notice.

toos FOR THE FLOCK

17 ipnfeg Cortase 813 Bleat it. W.
Bhroeshary, Mase, o, Tarento 4, Ont.

NEW CORRESPONDENTS

WESTOROOK. MAINE
Charles R. Grob
107 Lamb St.
Westicrook Maine

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
Beeshwned Bible Chapel
3349 Boaahwaad Baninoard

Robert E. 1-lavetcer
'lOI D,tvbar Drive
I'ittrlcsrgb 35, l'a.
l'lotteVA 4-0034

FANW005, NEW JERSEY
Weedalde Chapel

M r. Artttur Mayer
61 Woodla,cd Ave.
Fatmwoocl, N. J.

PARMA. OHIO
Plnasant Valley Gospel Charsh
Denteler Rand Sahoni

Doc, Garfield
8104 Craig Lane
Breckss'ille, Olcio

CORRESPONDENT'S CHANGE
OF ADDRESS

WARWICK, RHODE ISLAND
Rattanwnodn Chapnl

Johtc Farrell
t Sandro Circle
Warwick, R. 1.

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY
Newark Geapni Hail, 396 11h Ave.

Michael Capelo
1051 Grove St.
lrvictgtott, N.

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
Rethany Gnapnl Chapel

Wut. Reinlceimer
5357 Underwood A,'emct,e
Oakland 19, Calcfornca

NEW ADDRESSES OF WORKERS

JOHN Y. M. AITKEN
6182 At,brey Street
Bccrnaby 2, B. C.

NORMAN R. BUCHANAN
243 Sc. t'ierrc St.
Ca ,.,lc-la-Madeleine
I'. Quebec, Cat,ada

TOM CARROLL
2720 Gaynor Avenue
Riclitit«,tcct, C:;il t bruSt

ERNEST B. CRARB
8278 Frecct:tc St.
'a u,coltver, If. C.

ROBERT N. FBNTY
2905 Eitle Street
Attcltorage, Alaska

MUN HOPE
l'l713SOtl, Ave.
It.. lt.. l'i, Nvrll, Sccrrey, If. C.

JAMES A. RONALD
Box 50
l'oguu, Saskatrl,ewac,

Catcatla

DAVID SHARP
Post Olhice lIsa 8112
Sacratccevto 18, California

ERIC S. VETTERS
1510 McLaret,wor,d 'Ierrace
Lotc,boo, O,ctario

RAY ZANDER
Box 7542
Ricl,ntottd SI, Va.

Planning fo TRAVEL?

A big 12 by iR inch F oca colerdor with u
ditfo,nntcortuun noch month.
Singlo copy 35,, 3 copies $1.00, 12 copies
$3.50, 25 nupina $7.00, 50 copies, $12.50.

FAITHFUL WORDS PUBLISHING CO.

2116 S. Jeffersan Ave. St. LascIa 4, Me.

Nnlp Tent

46 Years Experience. We terne
miaslonarles and others. Tickets, Teuet, by Sieamer er

Plane at Companies' Officiai Rates

KELLY TRAVEL AGENCY
76 CLINTON IT., CORNEE el MONTAHUE ST., EEOOE&YN I, N. T. PIlONE, TRiangle i. lORO
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Mrs. Richard E. (Florence) Biller is
now associated with...

TRA VELCADE

30 W. Monroe St.
Chicago 3, Illinois

If you plan to TRAVEL
via AirStcarnship---Ricil

Call: Florence Biller, RAndolph 6-9545
or PRescott 9-3975

NO SERVICE CHARGE
You pay advertised rates only

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE
API'RECIATED



NEW ASSEMBLY BEGINS
IN VANCOUVER SUBURB

On September 20 a new assembly be-
gan to function ¡n the Maillardville-
Burquitiani district. This rapidly devel'
opin arca is a Vancouver (B. C.) suburb
lying on the north shore of the Fraser
River.

The work began eighteen months ago
with Thursday night meetings for cliii'
(Iren held in the basement of a honie. In
July, 1958. a vaca ted drug store, a t the
corner of Austin Ave. and Niarmont St.,
was -ented. This has since erved as the
lileeting place for a growilig Sunday
school a rid gospel program.

The first remembrance meeting i nd ud'
ed half a dozen local Christi ans Will) liad
not heel] in assembly fellowship before.
Others were from Mount Pleasant Gospel
FlaIl and New Westni i sister Cospel
Chapel. l'here are now Iwenty in fellow-
ship.

On the first Sunday in Octol icr. 72
ch ildreii, in addition to a dozen adults,
iliore tha n filled the little 16-by 80-foot
ren ted chapel. Conseq ilen tly there is a
pressing need for more adec1 uate (j Llar-
ters. A bui lii ing fund has been started.

We look forwa rd to welcoming visi tors
from other assenlhl ies a nil to tak i ng our
place in the happy fellowship of Van'
couver and Fraser Valley Assemblies.

Meetings are as follows: Worship and
Rethembra lice, 9:15 a-ni., Sunday school
and Bible class, 11:00 am., Gospel Meet-
ing, 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible study
(Thursda y), 8: 10 pm., fu n ior Sa i lors'
Hour (Thursday) , 7:00 pIn., Young
People's (Friday). 7:00 p.m.

Please pray for us that we may grow in
grace as individuals and be edified to-
gether s'.ln assembly of His people.

Bligh 14. Stockwell
Box 647, 2271 Kelly Ave.
Port Coquitlam, B. C.
Phone: WHitehall 28547

NEW ASSEMBLY OPENS
IN ST. CATHERINES, ONTARIO
lt is with joy that the undersigned

brethren, on behalf of the assembly in
St. Catlierines, Ontario, announce the
formation of a new assembly here.

This assembly met for die first time
on November 1, in full and happy fellow-
smp with the existing Queenston Street
Assembly.

The Lord has commanded His blessing
on the work, to the extent that the capa-
city of the present building lias been
taxed to the limit, encouraging tIle saints
Lo form this new assembly.

The prayers of the Lord's people are
valued that the world may be able to see
two assemblies continue in a small cen-
ter, under God, in harmony and in fel-
low¼hip through the remaining time till
the;Lord's return.

The new assembly is to be known as

Interest
127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

Form 3547 Requested

i'elliain Road asseollily, 11111 is located at
11)3 l'elhain Road iii St. Catherines.

Tise correspondent is John Funk, 71
H ighla liti Ave., St. Catheri lles, Ontario.
II,e ord er of ncc ti ngs is: Lord's Day;

Lord's Supper, ¡0:30 am., Sunday School,
2:30 p11 Gospel Meeting, 7:00 p.tii.;
Wedliestlays, Prayer and Ministry, 8:00
1)111.

\Vni. F. Robertson Stanley Booth
Vernon Mclntie j. Boyd Nicholson

DRUMMONDYILLE. QUEBEC
Assemblee Chretlenne

Our conference ol October 25 for the
occasion of the official opetlillg sif our
new chapel, was ¿t real testilnotly for the
unsaved, and a great blessing for all tile

h r i stia Ils.

About 250 French Canathans, nearly
all foriller Roman Catholics, caille from
all parts of the provi ncc. There were a
Few tinsaved who caine by curiosi ty to see
tile baptism, and heard tue gospel for the
first time. I liad the privi lege to baptize
cigli tee nl newly saved. Among tilese was
I woma n and a liii n of 70 and 73 years
l'id.

The ministry of the gospel was given
by our brothers A rilold Rey tiohls, Val ter
A igst, and Dr. B. Tatford from Paris,
Fra lice, A Iso, our brother Dr. l-1 iii i,Iv ted
the you iig people to follow 50111e tra i ni rig
course for the work of Cod in tile l'ro-
vi lice of Qtiehec.

Cost of construction was $5501 of
which all but $367 was provided l'y gifts
of the assembly and outside donations,

No wage was ¡,aid, and ail the brothers
worked with all their hearts, under the
conduct of otir brother Mr: Boucher, who
is a master carpenter.

Since the beginning of our construc.
tion three families, a man, and a young
girl, a total of 24 persons, were added to
the assembly. 'With men tins is impos-
sible, but with God all things are pos-
sible."

NEW ASSEMBLY STARTED
AT WARRENVILLE, ILLINOIS

WARRENYIUE. ILLINOIS
This hew assembly, an outpost work of

llcthally Chapel, Wileatlill, ¿tid largel'
the outgrowth of a flou rish i ng y n u tu work
started several yeats ago by that :lsselnbly.
net for the first dole ii its new chapel

at the corner of Curtis Ave. and Wood-
land Road on Su inlay, Novemher 8. E ighit
families from I4ethany Chapel fontI the
nucleus of the assern bly.

A Friday nigh t craft 'leen iìg for boys
nid girls which has been hehl for several
weeks, has ali otendance rtlnnitig in tIse
sixties. Breaking of Bread is at 9:3(1 aol.,
Sti nday School a t 11:00, Gospel at 7:00
p.m. Tile Thursday night prayer and
13 i hIe Study is a t 7:30 pIn. Correspo niden t
is joint W. Sweetner, 220 N, Dorchester,
\\Thea ton, Illinois.

"PALABRAS" PASSES
MILLION MARK

"Palabras Fieles," an attractive Span-
idI gospel magazine ptihhisiied allllilally
by True %\'ords, I lic., cil i ted by Carlos
Ostertag, a od seo t ou t free ol cost, ri' Ils to
1,100,000 copies iii its 1960 (27th an -
nual) edition which is being shipped out
to 27 countries.

Any Io issiona ry Ilot now receiving
'l'a (a b,'u.s Fie ¡dv'' Ill ay write ti i C a rl os

Ostertag a t 225m india na A ve,, St. Lou is
4, Mo., stating the ntimher of copies that
he can prayerfully use.

The i irayers tif believers are stil ici ted
for the sa fe delivery of tile packages ola i I-
ed, and for blessing to the saved and sal-
vation to the lost.

1960 TENT MEETINGS
Would any brother planning to

erect a tent this summer and willing
to let it be used for children's work
please write me. Also anyone having
a large tent available in U.S. or
Canada please advise if it is available
for children's evangelism.

LIONEL A. HUNT
17 Thursfleld Crescent

T 11, Ont,
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God promised blessing to repentant Israel as recorded in Hoses 14. Among
the promises are three things which we should all covet.

Freshness 7 odI be as the des, usto 7srael (verse 5). In nature, dew is one of God's
ò,

greatest gifts. lt falls gently from an unclouded sky to renew and refresh the face
of the earth. How thrilling and delightful to walk through the garden or across a

L field sparkling with dew. Spiritually this speaks to us of the renewing of the Holy
Ghost. As we yield ourselves to God, spend time quietly in His presence, meditate
on His Word, unconsciously we receive the freslsness of this spiritual dew and
our lives and service will evidence the blessing.

Fragrance Thy scesi shalt be as the vise of Lebasvs" (verse 7). The dew that brings
freshness also produces fragrance. Old Testament worship was fragrant. The
precious anointing oil and the incense were dear to God. Spiritual fragrance is a
precious thing. lt is Christ-likeness. His Name is "as ointment poured forth."
Fragrance is transmitted, 1f we spend time in the presence of our Beloved we will,
again unconsciously, absorb His fragrance and it will be evident as we serve Him.

Fruitfulness 'Trow 211e is thy fruit loved" (verse 8). We all know how unprofitable
much of our service is and how little fruit we produce for God. Perhaps we have
tried to produce fruit in our own way, but only as we abide in Christ can we
bring forth fruit. lt must be all of God aoci none of self. "He that abideth in Me
and lin Him the same bringeth fortls much fruit'' (John 15,5).

That we who serve God in sending out this magazine, that each of our
friends who read it, and that every assembly in our land may know much of the
above three blessings is our earnest prayer and desire for the New Year.

The Staff
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700 ATTEND NEW ENGLAND YOUNG PEOPLE'S
CONFERENCE

Myles Beers, Getterai Chairman

Tise 1956 Ness' Essglaltsi Ys,uscg
People's Cc,nference stset N,,vttscber 6, 7
;tccd 8, seitlt Saturday sitj Ststtday ses-
smut at she Daniel L, fsiat'sit Cita1sel tinti
i'i;tvdtts Metcsoriai Ausiit,tri sits ott tice
liostoti Ucciversity cacltpsis. Several hut,-
dccci yolltlg ilcoisle, umso tell, ittg fe,,,tt at
far soutit as Baltit,,,,ce, soil athen fruits
as far nuItS as New iirt,,tswick ',stil Nttva
Matti;,, n'cee extertsied tite istispital i ty 1,1

Cltristiatts icc tite Nets' Esigl;tttti artel
(traIter iiostots area,

The t_tpetltttg etuI li sf tile c,,ttf eretice,
gis'ets over Ill prayer aittil tttittistry, Was
iteisi at tite Uttiitit Citapel assetttbly its
Metifssrti, Mass. Speakers, Dr. l'i. Cltester
Vt'ststcii'sttg of E,ctttt;ctns Bible St'it,tttl ;tttti
Mr, Gent-ge M. Lattsiis I C; cestsvood
i'itils, P;t., tcctttateti tise seeekett,i's tttitt-
tntry, schielt titis year aticleesseil itself to
tite titetsie ''Citritt itt 'ttli'i'ite i'1o1,e,''

Otte r,f tite udii ttictr tt tsgt'astt fe;tttsrvs
of last year's NIL VPC, tite Citristiatt Ac
titics \V,,rkslto1,, teas-tip tin t'e1sc;tteti titis
year, Sattsrciay storti ittg fists ttci lIver 200
yoiirtg peo1aie at tite Marsit Cit;tj,ei. After
t lst'ief s,1,etting scssiott lic 21111 dividcsi
ltstts ,hscussi,,t, gt'ltitis wl,is:i, took
tti, tite ft,llstwit,g to1sics: i)tt Or Nttt
i,, Dtt?'' cltate,s,at,s,c,l Ity Rui,ct't \Vat.
tees, Sr, of tle Metl,cset, Assetsticiy, t

srosnissettt Massacissssetts issisitiess execst.
tise tisti a great fas'orite of ystttstg people
ist tise Neto Etiglattti regiott: ''akhlais or
Attssvers,'' cbaicncaci stesi isy iSt'. Vooci'
rtttg; '''l'itt' \'tllisIy 1_ut,'' cltairttsacttteci
by losepit Gs,trsiar,o tif Ntst i'i;ts'ett; ctttti
ittttitiles tir Strea,tss,'' citai rre',stst,csl uy

Mr. L;ttsdis. After att lo,ttr's ciiss',,ssi,,tt all
grotips rtcons'ettccl itt tite stt;tit, ;tt,siit,tr.
itists ttt itecte a capttsie reitirt sIts e;tcis cils'
cistsiott ly' tite chairntatt.

"TO DO OR NOT TO DO?" it tito question being discussed by this groop uf yoong peuple
ut the recent New England Young People's Conference. Discussion leader is Robers A.
Wutters, Sr.. u Massachusetts basi ness executive und an eider uf the Methuen Assombly.

Satttrday afcerctootc stab ilvs',,ted ttl
tttittistry tutti a sjuesticttt atid ctttsseee
brutti, A soiett,tt gospel tllessage seas
isreaciieli Satiirliay tip-lit tonca pacity
auciiectce, eiescrii,c,i uy icccis'cc'sity cciiicials
as Otte of tue iat'gest siltgle aiitiieitces
ever to 1111 tite ?tlarslt GIs;, sel, Tl,e cott'
ciuciittg Scsttday sessiatts it, tite tltististry
tttt,i gtcspel steve itcl,l at lie i'iaylicct
Memorial A,,,lit,,ruct,,

Ali nito base lotti t 1sart sl tite wstrk
Ici tite New Etcgl;ttiti Yttttttg i'eopie's Colt.
lerettce titis year as well ts tice two
s'stccss octet, praise Gtcci f,,r i'lis Iaiessittgs
ts1lofl it, We pray ticac iii tite years altead,
if Fie be sot coccce, ile cviii c,,tttittcte to
hIess it as act istscr,tcccetttstf tesiitctntcy
co tists area tcf tite country so f;ttcsecl for
its culture, yet so igccttrattt of Gtcd's trstth,
;tttci to tite streccgtltecticcg t cil tiiibctiici-
itig of tice Citristiact yoiccsg iscoitle svito at.
tectd, tice bviog ftctc,c'e of G,til's cic,crclt

eat-tb,

BOOK REVIEW

THE GRANDEUR OF GOLGOTHA by Neil M.
reser, 128 pugna. Loioeoox Brothers,

lee. $2. (Produced ¡e Greet grttein by
Pickering L legUa Ltd.)

For oser 30 sears tlr ;ccsll,,,r l,;ts iseecs
preacltittg its Asstericci, s,cs';csit,i,c,l ls'ts't'it'
itsg articles kir vehgit,us icilihi';sti,stcs.
'Fice ccsaccy scito lesee ectlllycci isis cocci-
lcttc expstsitiotcs ,,f tile \',itii still Ice
ligicttii wicic his fic'st llittk.

'i'lsc'tspecsing clos ptcc' it cit lcd'l'hc
D,s'itce Psiatsifestit ni lite Ctttss, 'i'ttticlsiicg
liti Mcctticew 16:2-1.25. tite ct,cci s;tys its
part: ''k'ec, icc the List acs;slysis, tile becsr.

ut6 of tice cross it sotttetitittg volctistary.
soscce afflicciocs, s,iccce icticocsr, uscite situer.
itsg we could escccpe fr,cccc, hsst l,e,'cr for
Cicrist's dear sake, it is cisc tetchy tice t f. 4'
liictiiccus dint os'ert;,kr cts, icut tlistse ccc
t;ske over, like tite M;tster's dec'e;,se (evo.
dus), sicokecs ici tite lsoiy citlicic ittisc,

tilt accoccsiclislsslcetst at )ertss;tlelii, at clic
very cecitrec,f tIte tsp licticiisci (See Fiske

ecuc stive 11,1v lises, sIse t, csc'seices
tl,;,t trocible, elicit iccs'est,cces,t ti tiscse
ccloicey for i-lis i'csssse, cttcti lectc'tc i;ctet' sh;ct
soc h;cve lost c,nr lives. Or n'e s:att liste ,,ssr
lises its tice eyes ttf ccsecc, titsiv cit

tisctt s'e itas'e itcc'esteul titetcs ni tite liest
cf ccli itcteresis. '']'icis ccii cicli icc'icf i
jilts su'iil gite soctseiisitsg Ici tise ilc,c',,r,,f

tite book. i.ociger siulsc;tciltrst sit, cclii Ile
clecess;sry co clsttvey tite VIII Stil e tif ex1itisi-
tioct the ccuti,,cr litt, craclsccceci icic,, his
lirief cltct1icers,

i'rod,ccti,sct cf tIce ls,e,k sis Grc;tt Br,'
ittict cxpl;sirls the ils'icisli s1selliccg of
so,,rds like ,,e,,ter (s'ccctre)
ictissr) , vigor (viglctir) , ecc.

THE DEFENCE OF THE GOSPEL IN THE NEW
TESTAMENT by F. F. Broce, 105 Pages,
Wm. B. Eordmens Pub. Cu. (board cover)
$1.50.
Itt A1irii, 1058 tite c,cstls,cr, prltfessor tif

iliicliccsl Flistory s ccci Literccccsre its tise
Uriivet'sity of Sheffield, ictgicttsd, cd,cs,e co
tite U.S. attui oielivered i is'e lec:iitrcs oct
Cisristiattapitisigesics srcseier cstts1cices of
tise Cc,ls'its F,ccsrcsiatiots, irs Cccls'itc College
cud Seccsitcctry, Grcict,l Ra1sitis, Micictgati.
'l'los book itccs ici prittt tic,ssc fisc lee.
titees,

'l'lse to1cirs tre 'lice Gtts1sel Goccfs'ictr to
Jisciaiscct, 'l'ue Glsspel Cotsfr,,tsts i';cg;ttc.
isict, 'l'ite Gos1,eI Corsfrocrts tile ltittticsn
Etcipire, 'ilse Gospel Cnrsfrsusts icseuuio,
Cltristi;srt ity, ctcr,l Tise llicccslity tif tise
Gospel.

TIce aciticor poicucs ocst itt cltccpter octe
tlictt tise apostles cccet icecs,l-orc tice jesvssic
olcjectiistt ctc a crcccifieci Jescss of N;crar'
ciAs as ilse Cicrist, ectiplictsizitcg r;sticer cltcttr
stcirsictcizicsg i-lis ircrs'ircg beets i,accgesi cct cc
tree: aliti hots' ¡'tasi ciettcnttsit'cties tiscit isv
His so ritt6 tcsacie cc curse Fie recieeccsecl
si,ose citseler tIse crsrse c,f cc lcr,sken lccw,

Itt chapter five hie tt;ttes: Cisritticictuty
will not conte tIc terrrss with oticer re.
ligions, ttor will ii relctx its exclscsivc
cictiocs so as to ctccitctesittctrt.' Itt' ccccous-
cssociate turni, it irescrcis iLsel f, at it dcci
ist tice first ceccisiry, dis (',itsis f, st;,l cs'orci

io mdttc; it pricicticrts Cicrist, cts it sud cs

ilse first cecitctry, ill Ice tite cicie Meiiiaiicr
bctss'eeci Goch attci ntctcr,'

Careless proofre;ssbttg ccscsrs ihr book.
is ii sometieses d,,es titis ctrctgcszttce,

ERRATA
On page 12 of our Drcetccber isscse the

letter frt,stt Iccscsccrcrucel N'iissiett ssc,, ss'rit.
tecc by Miss Alice i'iuif crccsi tiscti fi',ssc, tise
Gicristiccic Cacsteers icy Miss Grcice Fi. SVat.
sotc. Otsr aptcitcgies to cicrse tisica flcr tnts.
s1aelling of ilseir tracrtes.
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FORMER GUELPH COUPLE
OPEN NASSAU GUEST HOME

A Christian Guest House lias been
opened in Nassau, Battatnas, by Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Walker, formerly of Guelyb,
Ontario, Canada. Mr. acsd Mrs. Walker
were for several years superintendent and
hostess of the Guelpls Bible Conference
Grounds. Tise Opening Of such a Guest
House will be welcomed by many Chris-
tians who desire to vacation in the Baba.

ASSEMRLY FELLOWSHIP RE8TORED

The brethren of tlse Purchane Street
asenably in New Bedford, Mansachusettt,
are luappy to announce tlsat tise dilYcul'
tien which have been a barrier to our hay.
ing fellowship with Christians oteetiug
at tise High Street assembly have been
renvoved and we are again in happy frl.
lowship.

The following brethren, representing
both meetings, are those wino partici-
pated in bringing about this reconcilia
clon. Psalm lS3:1, Jolsn 17:21.

Iot' the Purchave Sired Assembly
David R. Simpson
Manuel Lewis Correia
William A. Sithpson

For the High Street Assembly
Thomas V. Reed
Willians Carter
Thomas Carte'r
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CANADIAN

Form of Bequest
I give und bequeath to Les-reus or Ix-

TiutesT AssociATes, a nocs.profit Illinois
corporation, the tutu of

- dollars, and I declare that tIse
recei1,t of said Associates shall be a tuf-
licietsi vouctter.
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DO WHAT OTHERS HAVE DONE FOR YOU

Ii in a period of de1,ressisn you have felt a sudden
upsurge of spirit-

If you have found yourself handling a new and dreaded
task with inexplicable facility and efficiency-

If you have been enabled to face a bereavement with
equanimity and even joy-

If when you seemed spiritually almost bankrupt you
have found yourself all at once pouring out your heart to
the Lord in praise and worship and intimate confidence-

If you have found new delight its studying and meditat-
ing op the Word-

If out of sadness you have found delight in the love
of Gd_

In short, il s,rrow and dullness and lowness of spirit
have: been turned to gladness and joy and spiritual alert-

ness, then remember to pray earnestly for someone you know
who may be suffering depression or loss or trial, because
surely your transition froni despair to delight, from depres-
sion to elation, is because someone has been praying for you.

Donald M. Taylor

THE REMEMBRANCE FEAST

'Sometimes called the "Morning Meeting," this observ-
ance should betonte to every believer the very happiest
actiity of the Christian life. lt is thought that a few pointed
but plain words on titis subject might be helpful, especially
to young believers,

The Lord's 'l'able links together tite two advenu of
Christ. It points hack to the 'rree and forward to the
Tlsioue. It was on tue es'e of His departure to the Father
that the Lord instituted that Feast of Reniembrance, and
the early disciples obediently gathered each first day of the
week to celebrate it, as itt Acts 20. It proclaims, week by week,
that deaih which stands alone amid the myriads of deaths
winch this poor world has witnessed. lt will be an eternally
remembered death, the only death to be remembered in
that future deathless scene,

Our Lorti foresaw the need for thus weekly reminder of
His dying love when He spread that feast of Remembrance.
That we should ever forget such love, and such a sacrifice,
seems at tinies impossible. However, we find by sad experi'
ence that tisis is even possible. "As in water face answeretir
to face, so the heart of man to man,"

The particular and preeminent object of our gather.
ing is to remember Him now in the present; while we show
fortls His death, past; anti wait fur His coming, future, winch
may take place at any moment. -

First Cor. 11:24 to 26 leaves the time, whether morning,
afternoon or night, and duration of such meeting io godly

Edi.törs Page
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arrangement. It states tise things needed: bread (a loaf,
I Cor. 10:16, KV, margin) and fruit of the vine (Luke
22:18). l'roviderl these are used, no further questions riced
be raiseti. When tise table is spread everythnig should be
neat, clean, and orderly, and there is safety in simplicity,
which befits us best. Christendoni loves tile ornate, costly and
grantl, which appeal to the flesh, but simplicity leaves the
heart to be occupieti, not with timings, but with the Lord
Himself.

Close attention should he paid to heart preparation for
tins fleeting. "Let a man examiiie lurnseif" is Paul's admoni'
tion. Wordly pursuits un Saturday rnght are riot conducive 4

to a proper condition of heart for Sumiday morning.

No method of conducting the nrieeting is laid down in
scripture but I Cor. 14 tells us how the saints gathered m the
apostles' tibie. A number of brethren took part as led by
the Holy Spirit. Clearly no uran was in charge, nor was there
any program, but there were prayer, singing (y. 15), blessing
or a special giving of thanks, ro which all present could
give a hearty amen (y. 16). Grace should be sought to avoid
the poverty stricken hymn.and.prayer rotriine of filling up
tIte time.

Moirienis of silent devotion, if Spirit'led are as truly
worship as tite grand hymn of "Hallelujah to the Lamb."
Worship is meutioned'in verse 25, and the reniembrance
of the Lord in what He is both to us and His Father, and
the Father's interest, as wéll as ours, produce in our hearts
as nothing else cari the highest and most loving adoration
and worship, to which we seek to give expression. We feel
that winch makes for a sweet remembrance feast is when
brethren truly exercised lead the saints in ministry, hymns
or by prayer to the cross and as a result much worship ascends
to heaven.

Let us endeavor always to be on tinte for the meeting,
remembering time words of scripture; "When the hour was
come Jesus sat down with the twelve." How careless we
sometimes are in this matter.

We can be careless also in relegating tins important
meeting to a place of insignificance in order to accommodate
some other form of service. Scripture would not allow this,
so may time Lord enable us to give Him His proper place in
the assembly. Tins is the responsibility of the assembly
elders.

A worshipful spirit also should characterize the passing
of tire box or bag for the Lord's offering of our substance.
Having taken in spirit the bread and wine from His pierced
hand, we should, in the same reverential and grateful spirit,
piace into that same pierced Hand that which has been laid
up for Him to be used byHim in supplying the needs of
the âssembly and carrying the gospel to a dying world.

May the time spent at the Breaking of.Bread always be
to us a season of thanksgiving, praise, adoration, asid wor.
ship.

-J. W. Kennedy
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LET US GO ON

Certainly it is trite to say that the teaching of the Bible
is prhgrcssive, yet it very mutis, needs saying, for a progres-
sive text dmands a progressive student, and we all ought to
be students of the will and tIse ways of God. lt tlemassds
saying also because far too many of us seem conteist to
stand still, wisile yet professing to live by the Word of God.

1f we are to live by the Word of God then we must
know it. if we are to kssow it we must live by it. Tlsat is,
as we learn, we niust live out what we learn. And when we
do that we will find oarslves making 1srtrgress in the Word
and in tite wíirof God.

Man-made religions either oust have their terminions
very near their starting point, or else most dissolve into misty
unrealities. As opposed tò such, the Word of God declares
that ''the path of tise just is as tise shining light, that shineth
more and more tirito the 1,erfcct day," implying both a
distant goal and an eves: increasing understanding as one
travels tite path to that goal.

Philosophefs down the ages have sought for meaning for
rirais in life, and sanie lsaòe concluded in despair that life is
purposeless, pnisstless, without a destissy worth attaining.
We Christians kisow better, but do our days have meaning?
Are we spiritually goi sig somewhere?

Paul had purpose asid lie tells us we omigist to have. Ile
says ta us: ''i foliote after, if that I may a1,1,rehend that for'
which also i am ap1mmehtended of Christ Jesus. Brethren, I
count riot snyseH to iiave apprehesided: bitt titis one tiring
I do, forgetting those things wiucha are belminti, anti reaclmissg
tinto those things winch are Imefore, I press toward tite ssnark
for the Irrite of Lite highs calling of Gori in Christ Jesus."

Peter tells us we ought to be pressing on: "Seeing titen
that all these tirings shall he dissolved (tire heavens anti the
earth anti its works), what manlier of persons ought ye to
be in all imoiy conversation asini godhssess, lnokisng for and
itastitsg (hztsteniítg) umtto1 tise coming of the day of God.

Paul liad a path of life laitl out for Isiims and ire eagerly
raced down that road, reckless, one might say, of any loss of
comfort or earthly position or possession. In oste 1slace he
says, "Neither coutit I ruy life tirar unta myself, so that I
might finisit my course witit jay.....Near tite csmd of his days
lie wrote no Timntity, "I have finished my course....Hence-
forth there is laid sip for me a crown of righteousness, wInch
tise Lord, tite righteous judge, sisahi give nte at that day."

Let us say ist ctosisng ¼ehat we said in opcnirag, ins tlightly
different té'rms: Otsr gopeh is progressive asid it demsmammcts
progressive adherents. Progress costs. it costs devotiomt, ef-
fort, comfort. It requires singleness of purpose. It desstands
our vesy hives. It demassds all we have in us day alter day
alter day, asid all that the grace of God will develop itt us
if sse will to do His will..

Dostaid M. 'rayior

TOO BUSY, OR TOO LAZY?
A neat apitorisnsi w santetimes like to lean ois is: "1f

you are too busy to 1nra, OO are too busy." lt is trite. But
is it not a fact that if naany of us prayed miare elfectmtahly
than we do we wouiml be a lot busier its tise work of tise
Lord tirito we are? As sureiy as faitis without works is titad
so surety if we pray for tise Lorti to thrust forth taborers lie
will stir os up to da whdt we ctmnm ta further tite chose atsout
which we pray.

'l'he apostle l'aol declaremi that lie labared more ahmind-
antly thttnn all the other apostleswhether lie meant that
lie worked harder titan tiny one of the others, or more misan
ali of tisem together, this writer cannot say, but we read

no word of rebuke for imito for being non bnnsy. Its fact, lt.
would appear that tite more he worked tise linee lie prayed;
and tine snore he 1arayed tine timore me wmnrked. He urges
nns to 1aruy without ceasing astil imita encouringes us with the
assertion that our labor is not in vain in tine Lord.

Puoi could say as to those wino reprotmcimed hmm, "Are
they ntinisters of Christ? - , - I atti more: ini labors muore
abundanit, in stripes above nmeasure, ist prisons more tre-
t1uent, ins deimnhms oft, in jonrsneyings oftess. , in wearitsens
nind pininfuiness, in watchings often, in Ismsstger astmh tinirst,
mt fastintgs often, in cold and tsakemimncss. Beside those tinings
limai are without, that wimich comcth apmmnt me dully,' the
care of unii the cisurcimes. Who is wetnk stimi I am snot we;mk?
nito is offenmded, anti I bnnrn tint?''

Panni emscourages us to grow stct wetmry ist weil mimminng.
i-le tells nns we will reinp if we faint mmmmt. 'l'Ime writer of
Hebrews tells us to lilt snia tite inamnds that lustig ciownm, amid
tise feeble kssees: or, irs oUter wc,rths, go no wmmrk asmmh gmm oms.

Somme brethren get hold mal time text, "lie stilt, tinti kstow
ibtat I tini God," and they dwcll on ii, iimey.rechimme ums it;
tiney folti their hasmds and wait for some tnmysterioüs immt1mnmise
to stir tinemmt to activity. And while timey svinin for this snnovinmg
of time Spirit, as tltey Insonnie, alt ;mrounnd are fieids white to
harvest, mod souls hstnntgering fur tise Breutmi of Life.

l'roltose to go insto it cen-tunism city annd build a bnnihnhisng
wltere time gospel cunnn iae preachiemi amsci mmm tmssembly 1mhtmtmted,

astri they say, ''Be still.'' l'ropose mo humid tmmgethmer to fsnrsmishs
tite practicttl wherewithal for mitose wino ensgage ist gospei
effort, amid they suny', ''Be still.'' l'rmmpmmse to cnnconnrunge
young miens to go out, animi titey say, "Be still." Propose that
Jury trtnvel across country for n confrrenmce tiran will be
overwimelssmeth witin preachers, os' timan they skip lronns itere
to there its t series of osme-nigint sttmnds amtl tiney arr omm tite
sniove. I'rsmimase tlnat it is wise sud practicuml for a piommeer
no settle dowim in tn locality until he has a mew assenshty weil
establisimeni, winim bisimimims anml nieumcomms aialr tim take tine lead,
and they have i chifferesit text, or sonic critical referemmce
to one-imihmit sninsistry.

1'lmere are doubtless sucia thtimngs tms fleshly activity, zeal
withonnt ksmowledge, failure to wait ors tire Lord for gtsimlimnsce.
But usutthly those who work tine hardest, whmo tmre comstinmutnity
active mm tite work oi tine Lard, arc those wimo pray witimout
ceasitig. Oar Lord Jesus Christ called His disciples lo colime
Impart with Him imsno a desert m1nce for rest, but whets the
crowd canne tmrousnd tite linke to greet them with their mnrgent
mneeds,- l-le slid not witlsniraw, bitt inset thmmmse steeds. l'fe sat
wearivml mmiii thirsty uns Syclsar's well and eiimployed l-lis own
ttiysicnl inermi to secsire a warsiii1sper for i-lis Fatimer, amid

semnd mer btmck unto Sycimar lis fl soui'winnsner, He who was
commstummt jis fnraycr wuts unceasinig ins ltmbor. i-lis ear was opened
mnnormmisng by ssmorsminng br instrnnctium, as tir tite duties of tite
day.

''Tlney tisat wait uposa time Lormi sinunit renew Uncir
strengtim; they shall snionsint up witis winngs as eimghes; they small
run atril snot be weimry; they shtumtl walk atol mint funimit'' Isa,
40:31.

Be still, let t1uietsmrss 1mosseSs your sosti,
Attesmtive for lime voice of God,
Alert to see i-fis Imanici mt work,
And nnmrvel tisaI His imamnd is often you,
And yonu h-lis voice,
And yots tite instrmmnnesit He uses
'ro asnswer your effectual prayer.
Be still, ,,
Abonmsding ever in time labor of tite Lord.
Be still. wisile decIr in loving labor
For the Loth. -. -
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"LORD JESUS, I LOVE THEE" -

What a marvelous thing love is. Happy. are the mother
and father who enjoy the love of their cluldren until the end
of their days. Parents and grandparents love to hear their
children express their love for them. This is one of the joys
of living. Love, in order to express all that it is, must,find a
responsive note in the 011e loved. The husband and wife
who have ceased to love and tell each other, "I love you,"
have lost the joy of living together.

lt is wonderful to go through the scriptures and see how
prolific God has been in expressing His love for His own. We
cannot read the scriptures and doubt God's love. God, has
opened His mouth to express in unmistakable ternis the
gre9tness of His love for His own af all ages.

The Lord Jesus, being God manifest iii flesh, coming
into the world, reiterates this glorious fact in His words, in
His unselfish life, and in Fils sin-atoning death. l'he scrip-
tures tell us He loved us unto death.

But while God has been outspoken in I-lis expressions of

HOW TO BE A WITNESSING ASSEMBLY
WITH TRACTS

Henry Petersen

It lias been said that 90% of the work
in our assemblies is done by 10% of the
Christians. There are three classes of
people in each assembly: those who make
things happen; those who watch things
happen, and those who say, 'What hap-
pened?" In view of these facts we all
might well ask ourselves, 'What on earth
am I doing for heaven's sake?"

We cannot all be preachers or mission-
aries but we can and should all be wit-
nesses. A witnessing assembly is obviously
made. up of witnessing Christians. Many
find1it difficult to givean oral witness but
we can all bear silent testimony with the
use of tracts.

Forty to 75 ChristianHn each of six
assemblies have already volunteered
prayerfully to distribute at least a tract
each: day These are purchased by the as-
sembly, ordered, folded and counted by
voluiteers. Each month a fresh supply of -
31 tracts in five or six assortments is hand'-
ed tó each of the workers. Along with the -
tracts comes a card titled, "MY TRACT
TODAY WENT TO" with 31 numbered
spaces for the names or identity of the
persons receiving them: This encourages
regular distribution, creates daily ex-
ercise and provides a personal prayer list.
For further details contatt the writer
throligh this -magazine.

Many assemblies have a regular month-
ly tract-band with a local'imprint but it
is limited to the same few, faithful work-
ers, The method suggested here will-en-
able many more to help, will not be
limited to twelve times a year and will
reach thousands more in as many differ-
ent places- - -

With many .of the "90%" becomin
participators instead of remaining specta-

tors we will be closer to the First Century
method. Would it not brighten the mid-
week meeting to hear testimonies of con-
tacts made arid souls saved through this
effective witness? A neat holder keeps
tracts fresh and clean, and can be car-
ried in the pocket of a business suit or
overalls, in the glove compartment of a
car, or in a lunch box. Ladies can keep
one in a handbag or near the door for
callers. 1f you are too timid td speak,
hand out a silent messenger. 1f you lack
courage for even thisleave one on the
bus seat, or on the counter as you shop.
There are a thousand places to sow the
incorruptible seed. In time your silent
witness will become oral, The tract often
opens the way. A wellknown tract-writer,
Tom Olson, has said that Ile beliéves
there will be more saints in heaven won
through tracts than any other medium.
Who can measure the power of the pi'iiit-
ed word? --

Tract distribution is the most econ-
omical and fruitful medium of evangeli-
zation. Let us get these little preachers
into circulation. Tracts travel everywhere
at little expense. They do not require a
pulpit or a congregation. They stick to
their story and repeat it over and over
again. They know no fear and never tire.
They completely ignore all scoffs, jeers
and taunts. They do not argue, lose their
temper or answer back. They enter the
homes of rich and poor, of old and young
alikeand they work around th clock.

Many of you are faithful tract distribu-
tors and do not limit the number you
daily hand out or place in the mails.
Some of you send them regularly to those

1who are bereaved or ill or take the phone
book and follow it aljhabetically. He

love for us, have not we who have believed on Christ Jesus
the Lord, been too reticent in expressing our love to the
Lord Jesus?

- i1ter the Lord Jesus arose from the dead and'h'ppeared
unto His disciples on the shores of the lake He seemed to
havé liad to extract from Peter what He wanted to hear, an
expression of Peter's love. Peter said, "Lord, Thou knowest
that I love Thee." It sçemed hard for Peter to say, "Lord,
i love Thee," Perhaps the thought of his denying the Lord
was still in his nund. It is always hard to say "Lord Jesus, I
love You" when we know the "little 'foxes" are at worEin
-our lives. .

Would it not be a good practice for all of us to tell our
Lord each day of the New Yèar, "Lord Jesus, I love you."
Even though Fie knows it, .He delights to hear His child
say so, and it will make us careful in every thought, word and
deed in order that we may truthfully and without reserve
really say, "Lord Jesus, I love you."

W, G. McCartney

Who "sal over against the treasury" long
ago, still observes all that is given, said
or done for His praise. What a joy will
be yours as you lay your golden sheaves
at His nail-pierced feet. Will you not
help others in the assembly to begin in
this small way to form a daily habit that
will "make things happen" in the lives
of multitudes?

SICK

JAMES W, KENNEDY
Known to hundreds of the Lord's

servants through his signature as trea-
surer on fellowship checks sent through
Letters of Interest, and to thousands of
readers through his editorial comments-
and conference reports, James Kennedy
has undergone a severe operatidn, and
in consequemice he faces several weeks
of inactivity to recuperate, Prayer will
be appreciated.

FRANK PIZZULLI
Box 37, Long Branch, N.J.

I am writing from the hospital to
which I was reradmitted today for an-
other operation. if seems.that some gFow-
ths have develojed since my last opera-
tiomi, which must be removed immedi-
ately. -

- Thank God, He knows all things, and
is able (Eph. 5:20; Rom. 8:52).

HAROLD HARPER
156 N, Oak Pârk, Oak Park, Illinois

Brother -Harper hàs been warned by
his doctor that he must discontinue his
correspondence and all other activities
for at least two months. It will be most
difficult for this dear servant' of the Lord
to obey the doctor's orders because of hi5
love and concern for the Lord's people
and- burden for the lost, It is of real en-
couragement.to both Brother and Sister
Harper to know that Christians àll over
the land are praying for them,

I
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One of the world's most promising n'is-
sion fields is one of the most neglected
by assemblies today. lt is a field where
language barriers, political barriers and
religious barriers are tile exception rather
thais the rule. It is a field where the plant-
ing of new assemblies ill affect favorably
our missionary effort throughout the
world. Yet, whereas the estimated in-
crease iii missionaries in world fields in
the past decade is 40%, the increase in
this mission field is negligibleif, indeed,
not entirely absent.

The United States and Canada com-
prise a vast and continually exjanding
mission field; the U.S. oj,ulation having
grown in ten years from 151,325,798 to ari
estimated 178,784,000, and Cahada in the
sanie. period from 14,009,429 to 17,118,
000 inh;tbitants. That represents increases
of eighteen and 22 per écrit respectively.
In that decade the n umber of open as-
semblies has increased About 22%, from
778 to 951. There ar today perhaps
(figuring òptmistically) 75 workers de-
voting their full time or a large part of
their time to pioneering, reaching in to
new terri tonS and planting new testi-
monies.

Again and again this publication has
mentioned whole sta tes a od many huge
cities where there are noknowmi assembly
testimonies: Mo titana (now wi tu one
little conipa ny in Brusett) , Nevada; St,
Paul, Lotusville, etc.; Fand some 2700
counties. Kentucky now has no assembly.
In Canada there is tim t &ast Yukon terri-
tary wi tlt ois y one assmbly, and tise
tremendous, sparsely popula ted North-
west Territories with nb assembly ant!

s, no worker. Beside this Canada has a big
and growing list of sizable citiés with no
such testimony.

i

L- flut even that is noti the whole sad
story. What impact can une little coni-
pany of believers on tile outskirts of,
say, Cincinnati, have on lìat metropolis?
What inlpression cati seven assemblies
make on New York City, ilse world's larg-

- est -metropolis, or some, 30 assemblies
on greater New York City? SNI,at impact
have twenty -assemblies ¿ti the Chicago
area, or fourteen assemblies on greater
Philadelphia, or se\-elÌ teen to twenty as-

V semblies on the Los Angels area?

W COULD BE PLANTING 40 NEW ASSEMBLIES A YEAR

Could one write to the 'three Minnea-
polis assemblies as Paul Iid to Thessa-
Ionica and say, ''Froni ydtt sounded out
tlie'Wô'rd'-iiöt - onl' -in' St:"Ptul (tlie
city's next (loor neighbor) , but also
throughout Minnesota and over into
Iowa rind Ontario?' The brethren there
laboring faithfully have Fail they can do
to make an- impression on' the big city of
Minneapolis.

I

This is not to say there has been no
increase in recent years in assembly testi
mony ill the great mission fields of Can-
ada and the United States. Quite a few
new assemblies have been planted, and
a large tmumber have moved out of loca-
tiotis that have become unsuitable into
new buildings in growing residential
commun i ties. But also a sizable number
of assemblies have been dying out, dis-
banding.

Ontario lists more than 150 assemblies
ini the 1959 Walterick Address Book, and
in the Toronto area alone this includes
such fairly recent additions as Doncaster,
Downsview, Faith Chapel, Riclivale. Not
yet in the book are 1\'Iarkhaii, Village,
and Be tidale, and Hill top. l'here are
others in early prospect. In Detroit scv-
eral assemblies have movetl frotti old
buildings - ñnd deteriorating neighbor-
moods to residential areas where the pros-
pects for expansioñ are mn uch better. I n
tIme Chicago area new asseinbl ies opened
witln n clic past few years mcl udc Car-
pentersville, Lansing, Westlawn, Unioni
'Ridge and Warrenville. Vancouver, Brit-
ish Columbia, lias seen a l'tini her of new
testimoniesdevelop in recent years in its
metropoli tall 'area.

Over the past dozen yçilrs around 3Q0
gospel halls and chapels have been built
(ir remodeled or enlarged or purchased.
Quite a few of the new buildings are in
new areas, but not all are for new as-
senil blies, And the ii umber of new as-
semblies (loes tiot greatly exceed the num-
ber which have been discontinued.

Today listed in the address book arc
many which are only shells of their for-
mer selves, and unless there is soon - a
reversal of the trend they will cease to
exist. Qui te a bit of this recession amici
tlisco,i tinuance of testimony is cl tie to
changing social a ud eco tionuic conditions.
For example, in Iowa small farms are be-
i ng consolida ted into laige ones, the
small farining communities are (lisap-
pearing and tile young people, are mo'-
ing into the cities. Consequently the
testimonies which thri "ed i n their par-
ents' and grandparents' days ale dwindl
i ng, dyi 11g. However, ill many plqces the
dccli ne - is (lue to loss (if zeal, coldness. If
there were the sanie alertness iii spiritual
uuatters that men chi bi t ii, business, as-
sembl ies would thrive rather tim n wither
through cha tiging circumsta tices.

B ut though the net increase i n assem-
-bly testimonies has1 been relatively small
over the dccacle 'the potehtial' lias, ¡lever
been better tIman it is today.

First, there is a climate of opinion iIi
America that is receptive to noti-denorn-
inational religious effort. That does nôt
mean that the world is less opposed to

the gospel than in time p;tst. But it does
mean that thousands of citizens of both
Canada and the United States are ready
to welcome into their communities ally
respectable non.denominatiomial religious
veil turc.

Second, tIle opening of thousands of
large housing areas across the land from
Vancouver to Miami and from Sali Diego
to Montreal, and in tIme Marititnes, Alas-
ka atid Hawaii, provides' ideal locations
for new testimonies. Where there are
housing developments there are growing
families, and therefore parents who are
willing to send and even bring their
children to Sunday school, craft clubs
and other efforts among the young.

Thfrd, how if ever is the tithe also to
tackle clic thousands of cities and large
towuis in winch there is now no testl
mony, and Christians in general arc suffi-

ciently prosperous to finance hundreds of
such uiulertakings.
-- The requisites for starti rig these
piohleer vcnttures are sinmple. One, an
earliest desire to see sinners reachetl with
tile gospel amud testimonies to the riante
of our Lord Jesus Ch rist planted. Two;
a willingness to be mused of the LónI
of thue harvest for such, wouk ini a ny capa-
city that suits Hi un. Three, prayer. Fo,n,
simple, functional, attractive chia pels.

Five, aggressive, intelligent, friendly et'
fort.

Full tinie workers yonng annI oid cali
(lo thus work. Young lamil ics moving in-
to new neighborhoods ca um opemi their
hionues for Bi bic study, and for ch-
(Iren's services, Assemblies call (IO efféc-

tive work in outposts, both with ch!l
cl reti and adults.

Today very, verj few yothuig people
are considering the home field, while
quite a liumber are candidates 'For for-
eign iuiissonary érvice, TIlis dearth of
workers can be overçonle readily if tIme as-
se,mublies at home *ili wake up to their
responsibility in Amèrica, anti will en-
courage young nien and young wdnieìi

to consider missionary work in this land.
If woluetm are smtitable for mitissionary
work in overseas fields, they are just- as
suitable for it at home. They can teaéli
women dnd chnldren here as well as there.

Whereas not many years ago the gospel

could be pio tieered iii term ts and store-
fronts anti reti ted halls auid baruis, to-
day i ti nmost areas a stti table chapel is
required; tents are t;mboo, storefronts
tend to label the work as cultish , änd
-irresponsible, rented quarters indicate a
ldcI of stability and perniahiency. ,

If sutitable facilities arc available, then
it will be less difficult lo get workers te
mnali tIme efforts. Indeed, tlmose brethren
who are devoting their full time- to
preachung and teaching would fo! the
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most part far rather campaign in tise
gospeland teach to new, fresh audiences
than to the jaded appetites of Christians
who know pretty well all the preacher
lias to say. And young men and women
will get the vision of the fields nearisy,
which will in turn produce converts to
carry tile gospel to other shores.

Its the Clucago area about four years
ago the Gospel Expansion Foundation
developed for tise purpose of planting
new assemblies. While the first results
have been in and around Chicago, the
parpoìe of G.E.F. is to reach across
America, and to work in any and all
areas where there.is not a local and'state-
wide or province-wide facility for aid'
ing in tise planting of new testimonies,

Patterned after the G.E.F. is tise
Florida Gospel Pioneers, wInch already
has been instruniental in providing
buildings for starting two slew assemblies:
at Wést Hollywood and near Cape Can-
averal, New Jersey brethren have discus'
sed asimilar organization. New England
ii in process nf setting up P,LN.E.S, to
pioneer in New England, Iowa brethren
at the recent workers' conference in Des
Moines took the first steps to aid pioneer-
issg in that state, California brethren are
ciiscussinsg pioneering there,

The chief purpose uf Gospel Expan-
sion Foundation is to provide suitable

Letters
Ed5ed by W. G. Mc Cartsoy

EVERETT BACHELDER
Naine, Alaska

It has been wonderful to see God work-
ing:in this northland whirls lias now be.
rome icebound for the winter. A happy
visijor arrived here yesterday, having
been up all night on a dogleam trip. He
is tite Christian schoolteacher in the vil-
lage of Savoonga on St. Láwrence Island.
He had tile good news to report that
another Eskimo young man came to the
Lord recently. Tise school teacher is help-
ing! us with tise meetings for several days
asid, Lord willing, I will be eetorssing the
visit later tisis winter.

LLOYD BALLHAGEN
Tylesiawn, MIssissippi

Several weeks of gospel meetings in the
isail were quite well attended. Bretisren
from another assembly gave some help
in Use speaking and visiting. God is work-
in with some of tite assxinus ones.

I ainhopeful of getting away to try to
encourage souse Cisristians elsewhere as
the Lord opens the way.

buildings for pioneering. Incidental to
tloissg tisis it will help with surveys of
cities, housissg areas and sites. Titen it
will go into selected comsslunities, cities,
neiglsborlsoods and erect (or purchase if
availablethough this is rarely the case)
a chapel or tise first unit ola building. It
will tarry tise fissancial load of titis build'
ing maintaissing tite monsthly mortgage
payssients, until an assembly lias been
planteti and sulliciesstly established to
take over hissanscial responsibility. Stew.
ards Foundation is in Isearty symisatisy.
and is ready to lend money to G.E.F.
for suds buildings.

But wlsere will G.E.F. get money with
which to service these loans, paying at
the rase of $10 1ser month per $1,000 of
loans? uy regular contributions of as-
semblies and individual Christians, asid
especially the latter.

While cost of sise and building will
vary widely lenin place to place, on an
average probably aboot $25,000 will pur.
chase a lot and erect an expandable
buildissg entirely suitable for tise start
of a new effort.

The G.E.F. should be able to provide
at least 20% nf tise cost of a chapel, or
$5,000. ht can titen borrow the balanite
($20,000) from Stewards Foussdation or
other source. 'l'o service a loan of $20,000
requires normally monthly -payments of

ROBERT BOOTH
Bess 104, Garn Boy, Ontas'io

Brother George Wilson asid I closed a
good series of meetings in Sasilt Sté.
Marie, Ontario. Interest was sustained to
the end asid God gave us to see some
fruit ini salvation.

We commenced a series of gospel meet.
ings ini tite Kensington Ave. Gos1sel Hall
in Hamilton, Ontario, at tise New Year.
We will value prayer for this effort, that
souls may lie reached and saved.

WILLIAM BOUSFIELD
Dsantroon, Ontario

We just finished six weeks of meetings
last ssight in our lsdme assembly. Souls
were saved, and some restored, one an
aged brother of 89 years.

ALLIE MAR COOLIDGE
406 E. Tennessee Ave., Crown. Va.

At tise i'iedmont Sanatorium today i
discovered a woman wino liad read and
reread the tract I had given her until it
looked wrinkled and old, and who was
apparently prepared of the Lord to re-
ceive Him as Lord and Savior, which she
did joyfully. 'l'ben she said, "For the
first time iii my life, I'understand." I left
the hospital greatly encouraged that,
tlsrongh tise increased volume of prayer
in behalf of God's own, He is going to
gather out many to fear His Name.
Thank you for bringing this needy field
lo tise attention of so many.

$200. Souse cisapeis will cost nuore than
$25,000; some quite a bit less.

Now if each family, who reads tisis
magazine would give just.$l a month,
sisat would supply $20,000 a mnsonth.

Wisat would that do? if would pennsit tise
erection of about 40 new chapels a year.
and the servicing of the nnossthly pay.
ments on tise loans to finance them.

These ssew testimonies sould in two
or tlsree years or perhaps a little longer
sake over tine financial load, enabling
the G,E.F, to reach out farther. Also
Christians in suds new assemblies would
contribute regularly to tise expansion
fond.

Gos1,el Expapsion Foundation is not a
substitute for individual assensbly effort,
but merely a tool with which individual
believers anti assemblies can reach out to
pioneer new testimonies.

Of cosine, it is fantastic to assunse that
100 per cent of the readership of LeIters
Of ¡nniu,s'esi would contribute $1 each
per mouth for this expaission effort to
carry the gospel to thousands and to
plant new sestimmionies to tise natine of our
Lord Jesus Christ. But it is not fantastic
to think that huutdreds of bretinren and
sisters would gladly give $5 or more
per month to niake up for those unable
no give or who, are itot interested in ex-
pandinig our testinnony.

ROBERT CRAWFORD
13 Beverly Road. Molvorn. Ivonla

I had some meetings in Donora,
Penna,, -where i have gone every year
for 90 years now, asid the Lord blessed
His word, I spent two Lord's days and the
intervening week at Glen Head, L. I.,
N. Y., whIm appreciation from the folks
there for help given.

David Kirk añd I are coining to the
close of tise thïrd week and will be con'
tinuing at least assother one in McNah
St., Flamillon, Ont, So far we know oi
four professionss of faith and others are
distunined and interested in eternal nsat.
ters. It is so gond to see God's 1ieople
again theening to pray both before and
after nseetings, and a good few tears have
been shed in the presence of God, So
again we pm'ove, "He that goeth forth
weeping.

Our children's work at Malvern, Pa,,
continues to cheer, and I will be going
home for a while aller finishing here,
lyle, Viriato Sobrakof Portugal had a nice
nseeting and David Kirk is coming for
a week with sis at tise ssew year '(D. V.).

JOSEPH DARLING
1 R92 S. Lainent. Shawinlgan Fails. Qoebee

Very recently we were reminded again
how it pleases God to work, as in the
boilding of the temple. "There was
seither hamnier, nor axe nor any tool
of iron heard in the house, while it was
in building." The axe and 'hammer ot
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the Word were tools ued of the Holy
Spirit but the effectwa brought about
in the souls of two who; now are a part
of the spiritual house.,

One young man is' the fifth of a large
family, four of whom wère added to the
Church as living stories the early part of
this year. Beside the persónal reading of
a Testameni given him1 he was further
impressed as lie witnessed the burial
in baptism of his parents and a brother
last spring. He has ben witnessing a
good deal to an aunt whóse farm he runs.
She too, lias felt the efféct of the Word

Y' against lier religion.
A gentleman living in a neighboring

town cattle first with his saved brother-
in-law to gospel meetings and then by
himself. For a time he Ñtopped coming

- because of opposition in the home. The
Word was not without effect, however,
and a change was observèd in his life by
his wife and at present he has told sev-
eral, including fellow-workers in the
shop, that he is saved. Their joy has left
an imprint on their countenance.

The Word lias had an effect upon a
local teacher from a technical school. He
has read a good deal since a year or so
ago. l'le no longer attends mass. The
adversary of souls erects many a barrier
to hinder a soul from coming to Christ.
Ours is to pray earnestly that these souls
may be delivered. ¡'ray that the teacher
may be added as a living stone, built
upon tile foundation work of the cross.

J. T. DICKSON

k'

I'

110 Forrest Lake Drive. Atlanta 5, Ga.
While in Miami, FIa., for medical con-

sultation, I took the ust al meetings in
the 29th St. Hall. There was a nice in-
terest throughout and an evident hunger
and appreciation for the Word of the
Lord.

We were sorry to move from Peters
burg, where we enjoyed happy fellowship
with the saints for some years. But we
have moved to Atlanta, Georgia, to be
with our youngest daughter and family.
There is much activity in the assembly
in Atlanta, winch is mostly composed of
younger brethren and sisters with yoúng
families. There are two other smaller as
semblies with gospel activities.

ROGER DUPONT
P.o. Box 223, Orauby, P. Quebec

We gratefully thank the Lord for the
possibility to resume our French broad-
cast, interrupted 'for the ummer season;
also for the advantage to reach many
fiore people with the message, the sta-
tion having increased its power from 250
to 1000 watts. There is now a possibility
of 500,000 listeners. These progçams are
really a great help to brizg the gospel to
the French people in this.area, esp'ecially
during the winter season 'when road con-
ditions niake visits very difficult in. the
country. By thi means the message will

enter in homed week after week, and with
the support of faithful prayers the Holy
Spirit may surely render, these messages
fruitful for the glory of our Savior.

Considering the opposition from the
clergy against these broadcasts; we cer-
tainly realize that if we can continue, it
is only by the power of God. 'The priests
published recently an article in tile Gran-
by newspaper,. telling that they were
deeply afflicted to see sonic good Ro-
man Catholics permitting tite spreading
of false doctrines over their radio station.
I thought after reading this article that it
would be the end of our broadcast, but
praise the Lord we are still on the air and
we hope to be able to support these pro-
grams for at least six more months. We'
intend to do an intensive work of litera-
ture distribution this winter, advertising
our broadcast. We feel assured the Lotti
will bless this sowing of His Word, for
the glory of ¡'lis precious Name.

EDWIN FESCHE
121 East 34th St.. BaltImore IS, Maryland

I conducted two weeks of meetings in
Florence S. C., during November, nies-
sages being principally on last tlnngs?'
The interest and attendance were good.

HENRY FLETCHER
487A Parkilde Dr,, T 3. Ontario

My dear wife has been In bed for three
months and lias liad a hard, bug time of
it. I have cancelled going away and
looked after lier at home. However, I
have been kept busy here in the gospel
of a Lord's Day, and otherwise when
1 leave lier for a little. Today I liad the
privilege of speaking to a group of
mothers that the sisters gather in.

Last Lord's Day was the opening of
Rexdale hall in a suburb for Sunday
school work and the gospel. It was packed
by the Christians, and about 40 unsaved
from the neighborhood. We do value
prayer.

JOSEPH GIORDANO
65 Side Hill Read, Hemden 17, Cenn.

We continue happily serving the best
of Masters here in this section of the
country. The past two months have been
spent largely in New Jersey on the week-
ends and in the New Haven area week-
days. Attendance continues good and we
have heard of another Air Force man
confessing Christ. We hear from sonic
who have been transferred to other places
and they are going on well for Christ.

May I pass along our experience with
servicemen and Yale students to illust-
rate that Christian love is the best way.
The Lord lias sent our way a number of
Christian young men variously affiliated
in their on hometowns but saved and
desirous of living for God. They have
beth warñily received at the Lord's table'
upon confession of their faith in Jesus
Christ and warmly received into the

homes of the believers and into our
hearts. More than one has said that our
wanner of assembling together is the
New Testament way and that they want
to follow up what they have learned from
the 'Word, both in instruction and prac-
tice. Two are now attending an assem-
bly in Baltimore. Because they were
warmly received, they. were encouraged
to go on for God and brought other?
with them and solite have been saved.
Love never faileth."

WALTER JENSEN
2033 Grand Street, Scotch Plains, N.J.

Our uppermost consideration at the
moment is the fourth annual January
gospel campaign at Woodside Chapel,
Fanwood, N. J. For the past three yeárs
the Lord lias given us a good time in
the salvation of souls. But we feel keenly
the need for prayer this year tharHe'
may again be manifestly present in power
and blessing.

HAROLD G. MACKAY
3714 Freeman MIII Road, Greensboro, t C.

I have been ministering in Columbia
and Greenville, S. C., and at Greensboro
and Winston Salem, N. C., recently.

A. ROSS MC CONKEY
11130 Hubbell Ave., Detroit 21, Mléh.

For two months we were in the New
York area, visiting in the assemblies in
that city, and in New jersey and Long
Island. We expect to he with the Detroit
assemblies for December and January.

J. M. MC CULLOUGH
57 Crestan Road, Strafford, Conn.

Just now lun going on with the meetS
ings here in Garnavillo. A number of
unsaved orles are coining out. There
Reenis an interest but none have profes
sed yet as far as we know.We are only
in our second week anti usually there is
a time of sowing before we have the joy
of reaping.

Eric McCullough and Leonard De
11uhr are seeing a time of awakening at
Stout and a number have professed.

T. L MC CULLOUGH
411 E. Legan, Guthrle, OkIa.

1am now at home and it's good to
see the Lord working here in Guthrie,
Okia. A number of new faces and fam-
ilies are seen iii our Bible Hour and GosS
pci meeting. Brother l'Ierschel Marten.
dale is doing a good work here. Both lie
aiuti his wife are very active in Sunday
school and gospel work.

A, A. McLAUGHLIN
1027 Longfellow Ave., Bronx 59, N. Y.

During tile fall I had the pleasure of
visiting aiid ministering in the follow-
ing assemblies: Richmond Heights and
West End Gospel Hall (St. Louis), Mo.:
Denver Gospel Hall, Denver, Colo.; De
Wolf Gospel Hall, Des Moines, and
Cedar Fails, Iowa.
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l'lie Lord's people, confess that they
were greatly helped, and a few confessed
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. I am now
at home again and plan (D. V.) to
serve the Lord in New York City and
nearby states during the winter months.

STEPHEN MICK
1514 WisconsIn Ave., Boscobol, Wit.

I attended the Detroit conference, and
the Word was fresh, practical and with
power. lt was refreshing to see so many
young people eager to learn the truth
of God. Many assemblies were repre-
sented at the conference.

At the present time I'm visiting"a few
assemblies in Ohio while waiting the
Lord's guidance in regard to future meet-
ings, and for this I do need the prayers
of the Lord's people.

HOWARD J. MONTGOMERY
Immanuel Mission, Shiprock. N. M.

We had "Kishrnus" here at the Mis-
sion Dçeniber 19. Scott Franklin was our
speaker this year. The Lord has put His
'seal upon this Navajo evangelist's work
by giving hirn souls wherever he
preaches the Word. We have one of
Scott's spiritual children" living in our
home a good part' of the time, and it
is good to see her progress in the Lord.
We had many contacts with Grace Black-
water before it was necessary for her to
go to Mesa Vista Sanatorium in Boulder,
Colorado. While there for TB she was
contacted by our Brother Scott and led
to Christ. She is a very earnest Chris-
tian. -

We have great cause to praise our dear
Lord for His wonderful goodness, and
l-lis provision for every need. ' I once
more saw l4is loving hand in a recent
operation he brought me through 'at
thd Farmington New Mexico, hospital.
He graciously supplied all that was
needed in the way of the expense.

Another cause for rejoicing is the new
school dormitory that has been in the
process of building for some time now;
carpenters, electricians, plumbers, heat-
ing contractors as well as others.

JOSHUA NELSON
Box 294, Grimshaw, Alberta

We are seeing blessing here in Grim-
shaw in increased interest in the meet-
ings, and the Breaking of Bread has been
re-established, for which we rejoice great-
ly.

We valuethe prayers of all who arein-
terèsted in the gospel in this vast North
region of His vineyard.

We are assured now, more than ever,
that the Lord brought us back to Grim-
shaw, evers though tile way as round-
abOut. We are very happy and at peace,
being fully assured of being in His will.

LETtERS OP INTEREST

H. G. NEWELL --

411 E. Logan, Guthrie. OkIa. -

After leaving Guthrie, Okla., I visited
a number of assemblies on my journey
to Pomona, Calif., and saw some saved.

I am doing door-to-tloor visitation
around Pomona Gospel Chapel. More
children are coming to Sunday school,
and more adults to hear the gospel.

WILLIAM J. OGLESBY
VIctorIa. Virginia

At Nortjmside Gospel Chapel here in
Victoria meetings have been well at-
tended and we are encouraged in seeing
some new faces. A few from local church-
es are coming to the limmaus Bible Class
on Tuesday night and have expressed
enthusiastic appreciation for tile truth
being taught. A nurnber of mothers are
attending the Happy Hour with their
children on Wednesday afternoon, and'it
is gratifying to see their interest. Un-
saved continue to corne to the Family
Bible Hour and Gospel Service. On De'
¿ember 20 our boys and girls from the
Sunday school took part in tile annual
program. A number of parents and
friends attended this special occasion.

On Friday evening, December 4, the
Cherrydale Community Chapel in ArJ-
ington, Va., concluded the Friday night
craft classes which it lias been conducting
for a number of weeks. Parents of the
children were invited and I brought an
illustrated message, remaining for tIse
meetings of the Lord's Day. The follow-
ing Sunday I was with tite assembly in
Builington, N. C.

Our sister, Mrs. Dexter Coolidge, who
labors for the Lord at Piedmont Sani-
torium and fello*ships with tise assem-
bly at Northside Gospel Chapel, has been
encouraged through letters received from
the Lord's people who have read of her
work in the November issue of Letters
of Interest. Your prayers for our sister
and the assembly here are deeply ap-
preciated.

CESARE PATRIZIO
224 W. Louden St., PilIla., Pa.

I just returned from Italian and Eng-
lish meetings in Methuen and Worcester,
Mass, and Long Branch, N.J.At present
I have with nie Brother Umberto Righet-
ti from Fondi, Italy. He is tise one who
was shut up in his house for five days
because of the gospel. But the enemy
went against himself this time, for this
brother, while the- door was sealed up,
preached the gospel from the window to
thousands of people and tise Lord saved
a number of souls. The Word caine from
Rothe to the police to open the door and
to give him liberty. Tile Lord lias used
him in Toronto, Ont., and also at Sault
Ste. Marie, Ont. A few souls have pro-
fessed 'to' besaved. He will accornpany
me on visits to the Italian assemblies.
Pray that God will use him among tise
Italian people. He can't speak English.

JOE K. PAULICK
Box 881, Flagstaff. Arizona

We have been encouraged much of
hate as we see 'among the Indian people
a hunger for the gospel. We have been
asked to come and have meetings at sev-
eral new camps. This means more trips
over the desert roads but if they are will-
ing to listen, we are willing to go. We
are most thankful to have the Hogan
Chapel at Red Lake finished and now in
use and value your prayers as we under-
take the extra burden of the winter camp
nseetings, as it is at this time of the year,
when the Navajos live in their winter
camps, that more souls are reached with
the gospel.

R. PEACOCK
6807 Rupert Street, Vancouver 16, B.C.

I have just finished five weeks house-
to-house work in White Rock, B. C.,
as well as having meetings nightly with
tise few saints. God willing I go over to
Latlysmith to do the same work.

FRED R. PEER
6000---1 1 ti, Ayo.. Rosemount,
Montreal 36, Que.

From October 17 until December 141
w;ts in Montreal, the assembly at Rose-
muositit having provided my wife and me
an apartment just two blocks from the
chapel. Mr. Wm. Davies of Wales has
been bere for about tels months. During
his visit several professed to. be saved.
The assensbly felt the need of ministry
for these young believers, so I am seek-
ing tobe a help, to them in this way.

Last Sunday about 50 'broke bread.
About 60 corne out to the Family Bible
1-Jour, and about the sanie number at
night. Unsaved are present at both of
these meetings. They also have a nice
size Sunday school. The assembly seems
to be very active, in a healthy, happy
condition. Of course, where the R. C.
element is strong, gospel work is very diffi-
cult. Stili, I think the work at Rose-
thount is very encouraging. We are very
much enjoying our visit with the saints
here.

FRANKLIN PRESTIDGE
P.O. Box 1673. StatIon A, Anderson, S. C.

My wife is writing for nie as five weeks
ago I broke my right arm just above the -
wrist.

The work in Bethany Chapel is pro-
gressing quite slowly, yet there are some
improvements and increase in numbers
both in the Sunday school and gospel
services, for which we praise tise Lord.

JOHN RAE
Apt. 9,1109 Davenport, Honolulu. HawaiI

l_lie Lord 'is opening doors, and we
now have an hour each Wednesday, 5:30
to 6:30, in tise library, of the Oahu Pen-
iteniary. l'isis 'is a conversational-style
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GEORGE RAINEY
Mt. Plymouth via Sorrento;

h
Lake County. Fia.

I had meetings in Paterson, Kearny,
1-lackensack and Nutley, N. J. where tAie
ministry was blessed Lo saint and sinner.
Then I came to Kelker Street Assembly,
l-farrisbturg, Pa., and St. Louis, Mo.

Bible class. lt is surprising what sonic of
these men, who will be many years be-
hind bars, know.

We now anticipate access into the
Honolulu jail. The youth situation in
Honolulu is very serious, md the local
police chief is a Christian, so lie is all for
our efforts. Pray for us.

(Editor's Note: Word has just been received
that Mr. Ephraim Field, the spiritual father
of the assembly testimonies on the Islands,
was called Morne Monday, December 7, fol-
lowing a brief illness. Mr Rae) who went
to Honolulu earlier this year to help in the
work there, writes: "We came here to help
E/sh. Now it would seen that it is God's
purpose that we replace him. Pray for us.We look up.")

JOHN RANKIN
612 Third Avenue, Asbury Park, N. i.

I liad the privilege 6f speaking at the
monthly all-day lileeting in Flushing, N.
Y. A good number were present in the
afternoon fròiny4trious nleetings around.
Here in Asb ury Park the' small assen! bAy
continues its testiniòny with the Lords
blessing.

EDWARD RICHMOND
Box 62, Dover, Delaware

Many opportunities llave collie to make
known tite story rif redemption through.
out tITis area and it has pleased God to
same sonic. I was called to sjseak at an-
other funeral in PeA ton, a small town

PIONEER WORKER5 AND MISSIONARIES ore
welcome to assorted back! Issues of Help
and Food for tito Hosnohold el Faith, free
except for postage and handling, thIs
Christian ministry magazine, published
monthly sInce 1883, Is regularly $2 a year
($2.30 In Canada and abroad). Special of-
fer fer assorted back Issues$2 per hun-
dred. Order from: LOIZEAUX BROTHERS,
Inc., 19 West 21st Street, New York 10,
New York.

age 65 ör older?
WE ARE BUILDING WHEATON
MANOR TO PROVIDE LOVELY
LIVING FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Write for Brochure
P.O. Box 171, Wheaton, Illinois

about fifteen miles south of here. A wife
and mother of nine children was called
iii tO eternity arid is with Christ. A daugh.
tei-.wlio caine to see nie about the funeral
service was saved in our home as t read.
the scriptures to lier and tolti the story
of salvation. She éxclaimed when God
revealed the truth of the substitutionary
ricatti of Christ to her, "I see it now. lt is
so wonderful. I wan t others of my family
to know it too.' I took the funeral serv-
ice where about a hundred friends and
family met to mourn the loss of one of
God's children. Since the funeral the
husband and father of these children has
been saved and other members of the
family are atLending our meetings. All of
them want to be saved sothat they might
meet themother in glory.

F; W. SCHWARTZ
14283 Tarry St., DetroIt 27, MIch.

I have, been kept busy with meetings
in Greenfield, la., Atchison, Kan., Kan-
sas City, Mo., and Ottumwa, la, I expect
to spend a little time in Brodhead, Wisc.,
and Valparaiso, Inri., before going home.
Tise Lord lias given help and saints speak
of being helped, for which we praise l-fini.

JAMES A. STAHR
235 Cumberland St., Charlottetewn, P.E.i.

i made a two-week visi t to,eastern New-
lottndland, where Stati Beasley, living ill
Burnt l'oint, continues to see blessing,
with new ones saved and added Lo the
assemblies in the area. In Old Periicai:,
where we lived four years before coining
to l'ri rice Edward Isi and, Marie Thomson
has . spent her fifth sumtner, holding
DVBS in several villages. SIse has reusai't-
ed through the fall months, working with
the women and girls. A t' umber of high
school girls, saved in the Bible schools
of previous years, have recently come out

CARE OF BOYS
Institutional group setting -

Private apartment in bldg.
(2 rooms & bath)
Ages 6-14 (Maximum of 15)

Our need i, for a couple (both working fuit
time in the Home) or woman with necessary
qualifications.

MAINTENANCE MAN

Middle aged or older man
Must be in good healih
Building and maintenance skulls
Living in preferable (roon & bath)

SPECIAL NEED
for your prayerful consideration

strongly for the Lord.
I had a gosjet series in Old Perhcan.

Two mdthers professed. There are other
signs that Old Perlican may be on the
verge of a long needed stirring. Prayer is
needed.

Back in CharlotLetown, I hope to do
much visi titig during the wi titer months.
New contacts are vital Lo tise growth of
the work, along with a Bible teaching
ministry to follow them up.

TOMMY STEELE
P.0, Box 7472, Winston-5olem, N. C.

Recently I llave felt led to challenge
the Christians here regardi rig our failure
to witness many professions of faith. I
believe this has resulted in a ''sound of a
going in the tops of the mulberry trees."
Praise tile Lord, the beautiful and spac-
ious building site on the other side of
town is now completely paid forI We
anticipate immediate action concerning
the use of titis property.

We are joining in the week of prayer,
january 4 to IO, as suggested by the
brethren in conference at Des Moines,
Iowa.

Lord willing, I shall he a t the Bible
Truth Chapel in Miami, Florida, .J anuary
IS to 24. Christians, please pray for these
meetings.

T. G. WILKIE
Box 183, Forest, Ontario

Brother Blackwood and I liad four
weeks of gospel meetings in Montreal,
and two souls professed to be saved. We
also had two weeks for children in High-
field FlaIl, Toronto. A total of 2O6 at-
tended tluring the ten nights of the sheet-
ings. Sottie of thé older girls professed to
be saved. The Lord cheers us in our serv-
ice for Flim, the best of Masters.

CARE OF GIRLS
Foster home setting
Some distance from Institution
Attractive 7-room bungalow
Teen-age girls (Maximum of 4)

Our need ii for a couple (Husband may pur-
sue usual occupatian ar profession) or woman
with necessary qualifications.

CASE WORKER
Must have Master's degree in Social Work
Experience preferable
Will consider beginner (professional supervision

available) -

Psychiatric consultation available

If yOU ore interested in this vital service for the Lord, please write (giving
references):

R. . Matthews, Superintendent
ADELAIDE CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN
5441 Overland Avenue, Culver CIty, Calif.

NOTE: Those who save children of their own at home cannoi be scccptrd,
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11 WC were to publish three or four different magazines
instead of orle we could please almost all of our readers. We
do find the great majority are happy with the present public-
ation: And we are delighted to received the criticisms and
suggestions of those who think we need correction or im-
provenient. We heartily agree with them, for e do realize
that there needs to be constant imprbvernent, and we bene-
fit (rom their thoughts. But also we are greatly encouraged
by the comments of those who are more appreciative than
citical.

Here are a few of the hundreds of comments that llave
com in the Annual Survey; with an occasional clarifying.
remark from us:

"Don't like the new size. Believe to be a waste of Lord's
money. Tile other size was handier to read and carry
around." (Actually the cost is no more. Previous size had
32 ages plus cover..This one lias 16 pages plus cover, gives
us slightly more room, but vastly more flexibility in handl
ing articles and advertising.)

"J think tile smaller paper would save paper and post-
age 'after February Ist." (We must investigate this. And
by the way, we have long had to envelope and pay four
cents postage on each copy mailed to Canada. That means
around 6c each on 5,000 each month.)

''Thank youfor an interesting magazine. Just wish there
wasone published of equal interest to hand to our unsaved
friends."

"Thank you for your help in binding us liildren of
God together."

"Timely editorials appreciated."
"Getting better each year. The editorials are often ex-

cellbnt."
"The new size magazine is more interesting, but it does

not travel in the mail as well. A staple may hold the pages -
together." (Yes, but not only does stapling add cost, but it
spoils the magazine.)

'Very -good and informative, Editorials too are tops."
- "As a printer I must say I do not like the new set up

...The old size and style was much better. The November
issue looked like a cheap mail order catalog at first glance."
(We would like the writer to take a second glance. If the
publication had 32 instead of sixteen pages, it would cer-
taihly improve it. Maybe we can add them some day.)

"1 like the new enlarged size and format"

For Your Winter Vacation
"PAW HAVEN"

Christian Guest House
Nassau, Bahamas

Qûiet, Beautiful Surroundings, Close to
¡

Ocean, Reasonable Rates.
For information write:

Mr. Allen Walker ' -

do General Delivery
Nassau, Bahamas
Host and Hostess:

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Walker,
formerly with Guelph Bible Conf. Grounds

LETTERS OFINTEREST

SOME LIKE THE NEW AND SOME LIKE 'THE OLD;

WHICHEVER YOU LIKE, WE LIKE TO BE TOLD

NEW ADDRESSES

J. T. Dickson
110 Forest Lake Drive
Atlanta 5, Gèorgia

Norman L. Kion
83 Peel Street
Barrie; Ontario

Wesley L. Kosin
P. O. Box 437
Lander, Wyoming

j: H. Spreeman
885 Calixa-Lavaltee, Apt. 1
Quebec, P. Quebec

"My only regret is the small offering I am sending you

for our Lord's cause"
"Better every issue. The messages are exceptional'
'Your new size. excellent. Keep giving us items on

truths and helps."
"Magazine title well chosen."
"Terrific." (We don't know just what this reader means,

we hope it is good, not bad.)
'Glad to see the Lord honored, rather than 'our placç'."
"Thanks particularly for your provocative and search-

ing editorials.'
"Enjoy the editorials and letters so much."
'Appreciate your new size."
'Giving toGod by Robert Laidlaw much appreciated.

Give us more of this good ministry."
'The new form a great improvement." (We hope this

reader also is a printer.)
"More pictures of God's servants."
"Greatly valueThe new size is excellent."
"I like the change in the paper. It is more interesting

with more teaching' (Some readers connect the new size
with sonic ministry we have been putting in. Primarily we
promote pioneering and fellowship, disseminate news. But
we frequently do get suggestions for adding ministry
articles.)

"Your new size comes as a surprise" (We hope a
pleasant one.) -

"My comments? Well, J just enjoy reading yours."
"This magazine is well done, and profitable."
"Very good. Think you ought to charge something for

it." (We have explained several times that sending the
publication without charge gives us a wider circulation
that has proven beneficial to many readers. However, those
who think as does our correspondent will find this a handy
time to send in their contribution to the annual expense
of over $25,000).

"Stimulating, edifying and exercising in the Spirit."
"We thank God for this practical and needed publica.

tion.
Well this could go on and on, for we have received

hundreds of similar comments. Have we received yours? We
expect to give in a future issue a report on the financial
response to the Annual Survey.

NEW CORRESPONDENT

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
South Brooklyn Anombly (Eng. & Ital.)

Anthony De Maio
565 Sixth Avenue
Brooklyn, N.Y.

BUFFALO. NEW YORK
Borkihiro A Chapel
475 Borkihlro Ayo.

H. James Thompson
30 Colonial Drive
Snyder 21, N.Y.

EAST ORANGE. NEW JERSEY
Mr. Alfred Moffatt
103 Beech Street
East Orange, New Jersey
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ALDEROROVE. BRITISH COLUMBIA
Aldorgrovn Goupol Chopol

-Several confessed Christ as Savior fol-
lowing the visit of Brother A. J. Davies
ist November. Brother Chas. Cox visited
the assembly ist Decentikr enroute to the
Plsilippittes, and one soul confessed
Christ. Muti Hope held meetings its De
cernher and saw blessing in ieveral cont.
issg to tite Lord. Eric L. McKinley gives
appreciated istististry here also.

BroUter Tontlinson costtinues to labor
on tite new hall. l-lis ntany years of build.
istg experience contribute sstaclt to tite
trogress itt constructing tise builditig.

CARPENTERSVILLE. ILLINOIS
Moudewduin Output Chupol, 2624 Nulo. Rd.

Tite recettt ntististry of %V. F. Attderson
of Florence, S. Car., was enjoyed by all.

isrotiter Citas. Cloitsey took tite Suttsiay
niorstittg mittistry anti also did visita-
tiots. - -

Tite Lord is working. We are hearitig
of Otte ostwo iteittg saved froto week to
week. Pray lttr sii titat tue tttigltt be able
to establisit tisose wito are in Christ in
tite Word.

- Louis Cottk

CHARLESTOWN. SOUTH CAROLINA
At Grace C:ttttp tis,ltast year tite Lord

delighted so save fourteen of tite cantpers.
Otte girl cattse froto tite Baitatnas to
rattip. Borts tif gotily pareñts site was uil.
der tite souttd of tite gospel front in.
fattcy, but the Savior cltose tite camp for
lier salvation. There were several wito
were blessed with the assurastce of their
salvatiost. Oste girl from tite Wasisingtoss,
D. C., assetnhly was antong tlsetn.

'I'he attc'sssiaitce was 95 canspers attd
niste workers, fotsr of titesit from tite
Bahautas: Brethren Nottage, Cuimer,
Mallory, attd wife. 'rite catnit matie a
deep iut1,ression nuotI tite young attd old
of St. Helena's Islastd wltere our comic
is located. Titere were a ootj nuntber
of visitors. -

"Hurricane Gracie" made,ltavoc of our
grounds, witit abbot two.titirds of our
sitade trees broken or blown down, but
our ttiercifui Father allowed only one
buildittg roof to be blown off. 'rise chapel
building, tot quite litsisitid, was not
damaged. Neither tite Bible Chapel at
Beaufort, Grace Taberstacle at Citarles'
toIt, stor our honte suffered daistage.

'l'ue fourth 'f'itattksgiving Day Cots'
ference for titis section was iteld at tite
catttp grouttds with Christians attendistg
frosn tite Savattnait Youtit Electing, Beati.
fort Bible Citnpel, Grace asid 'rruth Sutt.
day Scitool, St. Flelesta Island, asid Grace
J'aberssacle Churris, Charleston, S. C.

Juhus Dennis

DIS MOINES, IOWA
Control Guepol Chupol

A recestt baptissst was a most totsching
astri ittspirissg sight. Niste yotittg persotss
followed the Lord ist this ordinstnce, the
oldest 13 years of age.

We itas1 an all.day Sunday stteetistg
with well over 200 in attendance, quite
a utitnber front other assemblies. Duristg
tite day we heard froto H. K. Dowsne,
'1'. B. Gilbert, Dr. E. B. jacksost, Wtn.
Murray and Harold Kessler.

Jasites S. Greets

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Pnn,brokn Chapel
19901 Bort Rood

Begittnistg with tite Labor Day week.
etici asid esstiitsg wills s Thsassksgivitsg
Gt,nferestce sto Novessti,er 2h ;tstti 22, we
itave essjoyeti sotsh.stirring asid sestrcitistg
usinistry that itas beest blessed of tite
Ltrcl in tite salvation of souse astd in
exitortatiost for tite peoltie of God.

Hcttt-y l'etersen wills his chart, ''Egypt
to Castssass," wsts followed by C. Ernest
Tatltstttt, siso speakitsg froni a citart on
'rite Prophecy of Dstniel. Our tient
sjteaker, Neil Frasee of Eugeste, Oregott,
f«,llowetl witlt a series wisicit, ustfortun'
stEely, was curtaileti uy tite seristsis illness
of his wife, tsecessitatissg isis returss with
twit weeks to cotssplete.

'l'ise Titastksgiving Cossference feat'
streti stirrisig sttitsistry by C. Stacey Woods
ost The Holy Spirit tstd citallengistg sties.
sstges by Abe - Hartsestta of Muskegoss,
Michigass (sabstitïstissg for Neil Fraser).

We are still iookittg to tite Lord for
hltssitig ost His 1trecious Word,

Jaittes P. Fraser

MISHAWAKA, INDIANA -

0,0.0 RIble Chnpol
The forstser Misltawakss Gospel Chapel

announces a change of ststnse as above
and order of services as following effec
tive Jssnuary i, 1960:

SUNDAY:
9:00 assi, The Lord's Suppei'

10:30 ant. Sunday Scltodl stnd Family
Bible Hour

7:00 p.sn. Evenistg Bible Hour

WEDNESDAY:
7:30 pus. l'rayer assd Bible Study

Constructiost of tise chapel is expected
to be cosn1tleted during tise sumssier of
196 0.

Kessneth R. Weidner

EDMONTON. ALRERTA

Shui'on Guopot Chopoi

Zinco occupying thtu ottructivo now
bulidlng thu Chrletlonu huno ui,eudy coon
hocroosod attendance ut Ihn Sunday uchool
und Fotnily RIbla Hour, Thu chopol lu finluh.
od In na I cedar. with rouf In uhadou of
groy und block.

NEWTON, BRITISH COLUMBIA -

'lite sssetssitiy is estcossraged by a large
asid growistg Sunciay school. Sonse pro.
fessrti Christ recesstly tfter the visit o!
Ef iss Margaret Roberts of Forsnosa, wito
spike itt Otte tif tite Sussday schooi classes.
RecessE spe;ikers istcistdeti Eric McKinley,
E. Wall, t'. Msttthews tinti Elan Hope.
'lice Friday night Bibie stuciy at tite
Coiuttsuttity Hail attracts a good attest.
tia site.

PORTLAND. OREGON
l'Ise itelievcrs expet:t to he assesssbling

in tite stew Grace & 'rruths Citaltel early
itt jaituary, soittewltat altestd of schtetluie.
Gotici weatiser iselped so expedite tise
btsildissg. 'l'ue stew location is i2420 N. E.
Siskiyttu Street, just off tite Freeway (zone
SO).

Breakistg of Breati it uts tite Lord's flay,
at 9:30 am., Family Bible Hour, 11:00 a.
sts., evesting ntissistry 7:00 1,.m. l'rstyer
and Bible study is on 'Thursday at 7:45
psis.

Wm. Broad is the new assensbiy cor-
res1,otttietst, 1206 N. E. 75th Ave., Port-
lanti iS, Oregon, lilsotse Alpine 4.0069.

We exited 1-hestry l'etessen for a couple
of weeks tif siseetings early in March.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Goupel Hull. 2441 Mouhn, Street

Recesstiy we cotiductesi a week ni
special sneetings for cislidrest with
Brotiter Wits. Oglesby, foliowed by four
consecutive Friday nights milis messages
by brethren frossi local assenibhies.

'rite respOtsse w.ts very encossrssging.
l'wo iteighborlsood citildren htave been
added to tite Suttday school as a resuí.

Robert L. Scott
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QUEBEC CITY, QUEBEC

There are 110 longer two assemblies
functioning separately in Quebec City.
Meetings (in tise French langcsaeare
being held in the building at 610-Belve.
clerc Avenue now called "Salle Evan'
gelique Belvedere (Belvedere Gospel
Hall)

Meetirsgs are as follow:
Lords Day:

9:45 am. Sunday ssool
10:45 alu. Breaking of Bread
7:30 pos. l'reacising of tise gospel

Tuesday:
8:00 p.m. Prayer assd Bible study

Christians in fellowship wills assem-
blIes elsewhere will be welcome.

Those desiring inforsuatiors regarding
the svork anti workers in lisis city slsould
write direcsly to tise correspondent of
the assesssbly.

J. P. Berney
151 Maskinonge Ave.
Quebec 10, P. Quebec

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Wills regard to tise St. Louis Bible

Hall, 3031 Finssey Ase., ilse bssiiding has
been sold ro the colored Baptists, sod ilse
proceeds save bren distribssted to work
Ost else osission field. 'Ve are gathering
with tise saints at Nortlt End Gospel
Cha1sel.

'Joseph W. Bestwell

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
At tise first Soitsltern Califorssia Sus.

sionary Sissdy Class of the season, field at
Ciarensont Chapel, it seas evident by the
large attendance tisai there is a vital
interest stt nlisstonary work. l'oreions of
letters frosts twenty missit,narjes were
read. Eight ssssssion;tries were in tite w.
dience. A short mess;sge was given by
Dick FarsEad osstgoitsg to Ecuador, Ecl
Christensen reported Ost Itis work of neck-
ing records anti August Vast Ryn seas
tile speaker of the evessing.

La Dress Chapel was lsr,st to an unusual
nseetsssg ssf tise Sonsiscrst C;sliforscia Mis-
ssorsary Stcssly Class ors 'Vbursday. Octo-
ber 29, whets Mr. Walter Mtsnro, Presi.
dessi of ''Christs:sss Missions its Matsy
Lands," ansi Mr. Fred MacKenzie, Presi-
dent ssf ''Tice Fields," stopped its Los
Angeles for oste ditty atsd spoke its tile
evestissg to a capacIty audience Ott prob.
lents of sttisssotssrries today atsd tite ftsnc.
rions of titO tsttssionary essdeavors they
represesst. Tise large atsslience and ils.
terest shown duristg the question anth
answer l)riod were a great ettconrage.
ment to these Iwo bretisress,

At Clzsremont, California, August Van
Ryss conducted a week of missistry ssteet.
ings from Novesnber 2 so Nos'etssber 7.
Tisere was good atiendssssce ansi good
ministry.

At La Breo Chapel Assgssst Van Ryn

contlucted a week of ministry nceetings
from November 8 through November 14
with good attendance and irsterest.

On the Monday evening, a special
dissner oseeting for mess only from all
assemblies in Soutisern California was
held ils downtown Los Angeles, witis
Brotiter Van Ryn as tise speaker. Tisis
type of stteeeissg hsss proved most help-
fui in tice past. It seas throsvn open for
questions at the cluse.

Its Sass Diego at tise Laurél Avenue
Chapei Brotiser Van Ryn conducted a
week of meetings for nsinistry sisrough
November 22. Interest was excellent.

W. R. Simpson

THREE HILLS, ALBERTA
Tise Lord isas raised up an assembly

isere in Tisree Hills, which breaks bread
in the Raymossd Rogers Isostse each
Lord's Day frons 9:00 to 10:00 am.

Tise Thursday nigist prayer nteesing
ansi Bible readissg is from 6:45 to 8:00 p'
m. Corresponsiesse is Brother S. 'sViikins,
cío P, B. I., X Dorsnitory, Three Hills,
Alberta, Canada.

TORONTO. ONTARIO
Denferth Gospel Hall

We isasi a week of s1,ecial nsinsstry
meetings by Mr. Fraser Naismith of Kil-
marnock, Scotland. Titey were weil at-
testded, and the saissss svere estcossraged
as they thouglst of tise Islessitugs wisicit are
theirs its Christ, wlsile remissded of tise
terrible doosss which asvaits titis godless
wsrlsl.

Pepe Avenen Gecpel Hall
Bretisren lVtn. Warke of Citicagn, Oil.,

ansi Oswald McLeosi of Hickory, N. C.,
cossciacleci five weeks of gospel nteetings,
witicis were well attended, a good numiser
of sssssaveci i,eing present. Fossr professed
faith in Citristtisree men and a boy-
bsst only a fssture day mili reveal the work
tisat itas beess accomplisised sisrough the
Word preached.

Eglinton Aven,.e Gospel Hell
Gospel ssteesings svere coitciucsed by

Bretisren joists Adams sssd Js,hn Norris
for five weeks. The ssteetings were well
attended, otte professing f;sitis isu Christ.
It seettued so be a tibe of sowisig the
Word, rather titan of reapissg. Only God
knows the results.

A. Jolsnston
VISTA. CALIFORNIA

The assetnhly 5505v meets at 137 Jeffer-
son St., Vsssa, California. Order of meet-

rIgs:
.-Scsnday_ .

0:30 Lsn. Breaking nfIlrkñd
11:00 am. Sussday Scisool and Family

lubie Hotsr
5:60 pos. Young People's Meeting
7:30 15m. Gospel

'l'lsorsday_
7:90 15m. Prayer and Bible Study

Victor Burkinsisaw

féens
Edised by J. W. Knsnndy

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
Tite Citicago Missionary Study Glass

plans to hold its annual cossference AprIl
9 to 10, 1960, D. V., at Escssnaus Bible
School in Oak Park.

Missionaries sravelirsg ist tise vicinity
are cordially invited to visit the con.
ference, Vs'rite for particulars to: -

Donald S. Anderson
823 Ke'stone Avensse
Riser Forest, Iliussois

Further sietails its subses1uent assnoun-
cements.

MIAMI. FLORIDA
The seven assemblies its the greater

Mitsmi area take pleasure in announcing
titeir nintis annual Soutit Florida Mir-
siostary Class'Conference to be held at
150th Street anti North Miattai Avenue,
Febrcsaey 25 throogis 28 (D. V.) , Speak-
ersinclssde A. E. Horton, A. 1'. Gibbs and
Ernest Woodhouse. We' welconse tite foi-
lowsisip of the Lord's clear seople.
Elliott Van Ryn, General Cisairman

340 West 59th Street
Hialeais, Florida

OPPORTUNITY
to sample

FOOD FOR THE FLOCK at
SPECIAL, INTRODUCTORY RATE!
Effective only during the months of Janu-
ary and February 1959, NEW subscrsptsons
to this Christian monthly ace being offered
al the special reduced raie of 8 ISSUES
F011, $i.00

REGULAR RATES
i year $2.00 10 or more copies
2 ycaes . ,. 53.50 to a single address
3 years $5.00 $1.50 a year ea,
Send your order at once with $1.00 enclosed

For Each lutroduclory Sabscriplion!

FOOD FOR THE FLOCK
853 Bloor SI., W.,

Toronto 4, Ont., Canada

17 Spring Terrace,
Shrrwsborg, Mass., U.S.A.

FREE SAMPLE COPIES ON REQUEST

CHRISTIAN SUPPLY DEPOT-20% of oIl
your moli order Bible ond book purchases
will be onod to help copperS Chriotlon os-
cembly evangelIsts who ore carrying the
gospel to small U.S. towns end villages that
ere yet wlIhoot o fundomentol witness.
lend fer free soteleg. 19366 E. Glenn Dr..
Whittier, Colifernie.
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800K REVIEW
FROM TRAGEDY tO TRIUMPH, The Monago

of the Book of Job, by H. L. EIII.on. 127
pago.. Win. B. Eordn,an. Pub. Co. $2.80.
(American edition, printed in Groat Bri-
tain)
'Here is job's problem. 1f his theology

is correct, lie is the chief of sinners, but
he knows l'e is not. But if he listens to
the testimony of his own heart, then his
theology, on which lie has built up his
whole life, niust be wrong. The fact that
his concept of Gòd and man are rudi-
mentary conipared Lo the highly deve.
loped ones of Christian dogmatics does
not inca ii that we are not cii ti tied to use
the word theology, when speaki rig of liii,,.
Tins thought is mure agonizing even
than he tilo ugh t tha t he may be chief of
sinners. So l'e finds the finn moorings of
his life vati ished; that the ship of lus life
is adrift on the (lark ocean, without chart,
without light, being carried he knows
not where.

'i-ic turns to his friends for sympathy,
advice tiad comfort, but dogmatic ortho.
doxy has ever been without heart or un-
derstanding. lt cannot conceive of re-
ligio n as a vi tally free fellowship with
God, but insists on confining it to the
l'rocrusteai, lied of ma n 's liniited under-
standing of 'nie omnipotence and all.
wisdom a lid love of God. But though they
have no ti ndersta nding for the plight of
their friend, i t is the three who really
help Job back to peace, for they so in-
crease his anguish that they drive hirn
back to God. lt is noticeable that in
virtually all of Job's answers to lais
friends, while lie first reacts to what has
j iñt been said, lie then turns, from lus
friends to God. Much that he says in his

'c' anguish is false and exaggerated, and
some of it is virtually blasphethous, but
what niatters in that he turns to God."

t. We have quoted at some length above
from chapter four as indicative of the
author's sharp penetration to the heart
of this puzzling drama. One would need

'-' to. study deeply both Job and this corn.
mentary to say more than this.

H. L. Ellison is theological editor for
Paternoster l'ress.

CHRISTIAN lOt by A. S. Loizoaux. Loi.
'eaux Brothers, Inc. 32 pago., paper,
30c.
A luxury which no Christian can afford

to be without is joy. Writing from many
ydars of experience as a 'believer, the
author says in his introduction:' 'This
is a handbook of pure joy. It begins with
the joy of salyation whichis the founda-
tion of all true and lasting joy... .Joy
is .the real lubricant of life, preventing
friction and minimizing wear and tear"

Now over 80. years of age, his sight
somewhat dimmed, A. S. Loizeaux still
faces life- with zest, keen to be at the
labors of the day, as an editor and author
and an elder in his assethbly. This book-
let is both inspirational and practical.
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ANY DAY THIS MONTH
IS JANUARY 1 -.

How's that again?

Any day this month is January 1.

Once more, please; I'm not sure! got it right.

Any day this month is January 1.

"Any day this month is January 1." That doesn't seem to make sense.
But it does make sense, and dollar, toä. It just means that interest ispaid from January 1 on all Bond orders received during the month of January.
You may have some stocks to cash in, or some other bonds, or someproperty sale to complete during the month, but you can't get it done byJanuary 1. You want to buy Stewards Foundation 4% Bonds or 5-year 5%Bonds, but it will be a bit later in the month before you can get your orderin. Well, get it in just as early as you can and we will start interest fromJanuary 1. So, any day this month is January 1.

We started - this practice sveral years ago for our Bond owners. Theyreceive their semi-annual interest checks (cheques) January 10 and July 10.We wanted them to be able, when they desired to do so, to compound theirinterest by putting it back into more Bonds. They liked the idea.
Ìn fact it proved so popular that we extended the privilege to the thousandsof readers of this publication. And that brought in a host of new Bond buyers,and consequently new friends to pray for the work of Steward Foundation infinancing asembly chapels and youth camp, Bible school, conference ground,nursing home projects, nd in tjie operation of.hospitals.

So once again we offer to iày interest from January 1 on ali Bond ordersreaching either our Chicago 'ór Toronto office any day in January. For Bond
interest purposes:. Any day this...month is January 1. Fill out and 'mail in theBond order below as soon as pSsible.

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Strathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, Ontario

for Stewards Foundation Bonds.

I want $ of Serie's D 4% Bonds and/or $ of
Series A 5-year 5% Bonds.

Make Bonds Payable to

Address

Signature

U.S. Bonds for U.S. DollarsCanadian Bonds for Çanadian Dollars

Form 1LOI6O

!jÀNUARY ièø

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

Payment is enclosed for $



MICHIGAN ASSEMBLIES PUBLISH THE GOSPEL ON HIGHWAY BILLBOARDS

witnesses. Some give location and meet-
ltg titiles; others rio flot.

l'be I,retbren who erect tliese. signs
ssiil be glad to give help arid counsel to
oilier Christians interesLed in putting op
siniilar billboards in their coinniunitres.

Here are a few of the many roadside
bilibdards erected by assernh,hies aid in-

- dlvidúal believers in assemblies irr Flint,
Muskègon raid Detroit, Michigan, triti
vicinity. These shown are frtuii Flint.
The Muskegon brethren have sonic
smalièr billboards also in store buiiriiings.

I

IL ,.i

lII t' H b I a

E D TiNE BIBI. -IT PRO

III

salariai sits stan
ÌrifiiniularRiiial

They also have f oli color postcard re-
1,eoductions, which are sold at nominai
cost for histribiition.

Notice tile brevity ritti directness of
there texts. Doubtless they will -prove as
arrows to many passersby. Backed by
earnest prayer, they wirst prove effective

OF FLINT

-SAD,THE BiBLE iî', OOMS5AGE»T.

ri'
- b b t' t

--

READ THE BIBLE - lT PROMISES ARE SURE

COUNTRYSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL STATE ROAD

EXCEPTA BEBQRNMAJ*HE
NE1HEIÇINGOM (D*

GOSPEL CRAPEL 601 E,PASAßERA

READ YOUR BIØLE - GO 'TO CHURCH

I

- I I
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JOHN A. W. HALLIDAY
5936 mmcc Priva. Ei Pane, Tecas

There lias been cause for encourage-
ment in the work among the children.
Last Friday there was an increase in the
number who came to tile meeting in the
rather prior "Mexican section on the
south side of El l'aso and then at night

- in the trreetirsg at Grâce Chapel. At the
latter meeting there were over 70 cltii-
tiren astil there was suds fine attention
during the talk.

LIONEL A. HUNT
17 Theruf leid Crescent, T 17, Ont.

Once 'tunee we woultl apprecïate tise
prayers, of haurdened saints for s heavy
sprirsg program atrsoisg the children. A
series of children's meetitsgs in Windsor,
at Turner Road Chapel, is planned for
nsid.January, and the first week rif Febru-
ary another Alan Kingist Memorial Cris.
sade is isiasned for a Toronto school, We
conhissue to praise God' for lasting fuit
froto tise October effort. Stime boys who
liad never gone to Sussday school isave
not nsisseci since tise crusade asid otiters
go ois well for the Lortl.

I plait a trip to tite West Coast in
Marris astil April, with meetings at vari-
ous places including Trail, Roseland asid
Vancouver, B. C. Two country efforts
with brethren at Shanty Bay and Fox-
nicad (Ontario) are to be fitted in when
tise winter breaks, ist Ilse late spring I
plan (D. V.) to spend a month or more
with Brother Svend Christensen in Nova
Scotia, irelpitig with some pioneering
work he lias in batid. Tise evidence of
the Lord's blessing its numerous meetings
among boys and girls held in the fali
and early winter indicates many of the
Lord's lseuple are bearing up tisis work
in prayer and this rejoices our hearts.

IMMANUEL MISSION
Boo 368, Shiprock, N.M.

Recently we hail a week of special
meetings for our boys and girls with
Brother Fred Gladstone. Our kiddies all
showed a real interest, and several keep
asking when lie is going to conte back
again.

One of our little girls was receistly hos-
pitalized with a severe allergy. Her body
was covered with a rails, and it had be-
come infected in several places. Perisaps
you-cast imagine our feelings when we
discovered that her mother had signed
iser out of tise hospital against tise advice
of tite doctors. She was taken Isome for
a Iseatisen "sing" or healing ceremony.
We have iran no news concerning her, so
we can only trust that in some way the

s.

Youth.Work
Edited by iones G. Har,rphrey

Lord may overrule and that sise will re-
cover. Tise doctor told Mrs. l'errault that
if tite infection became any worse tite
cirild would tile. How sirs imiti supersti-
tion blind tise heart anti stritoli

lorhay the public health surte froni
Sisijsrock is so rostir out ro hold a clinic
loe our Navajo people. There will be
shire a crowd about titis afternoon, ai-
forniitsg opportunities to reads some witis
tile gospel by mettes of tirite recordiirgs,
rerorris, and burl speaker.

PITTSBORO CHRISTIAN HOME, INC.
Pittsboi'e. N. C.

We have traveled from twenty to SO
reiles every Lord's day with otre children
ilisring the lt seven yetirs, in order to
fellowship with Christians who gather ils
tire Lord's nanse alone. Berasise of the
shistaisce involved it has been our desire
ro find some Christians litre who are like.
tmniisrled. Novnibee 2h it grive us great joy
to inert with stich a romlaany of believers
irs a large rones at Ilse. Home, niesignated
Berliassy Chapel, to partake of tIse Lord's
Ssrppee for tise first time here in Pitts-
soro. On tise night before, Virgil Hoi!'

irsgsworth (no blood relatioir) began a
series of meetings whirls proved so be
a real blessisrg to Christiasrs and some
prrnfessed faith in Christ. There were
as many as 140 present on one night.

The workers in the Honre, besides my
wife rind me, durissg tise past fifteen
montlss, were Miss Dorothy Barker nf
Minneapolis, Minnesotts who has beets
with us for several years; Miss Annti
Mortis of Baltimore, Maryland, who man-
aged the kitclsen for us foe six months;
Miss Virginia White of Hobgnonl anti
Winston Salent, N. C., mito lias been in
charge of a group of boys since February;
acri Mrs. Vivian Wolfe of New York, who
also helped us for awhile.

More chihiiren were cared for and more
workers helpesl siuring tire past fifteen
nrosstlrs thais during any other period
since the Home was opessed. For several
nsontlss there were 24 children and five
workers here. We hope to care for at
foist 26 during Ilse coming year if tise
Lord provides adequate 'help.

W. Eugene Holhissgsworths

EUROPEAN TOURS, Front London, AsuEne,
Switzerland. Germany, Italy, France, Scot.
land. eu. Chriutlee fniiewshlp and Bible
mini.tny. Brocherez, Win. Szrog9ie, Fair.
haven. Christian Ouest Hamo, Nawquay
Cornwall,-Engiand..:.i..

THIRD BOSTON AREA
MEN'S SEMINAR

Room il on the third floor of the
Latch House in Whsitinsvihhe, Miss., was
the horatiosi of the recent 11159 Boston
Area Men's Seminar. 'rire general pur.
pose of tisis gatheritsg, as in tite earlier
Semisiars, was to get away from tire pres.-
tirer nf today's busy hivisig and to discsssx
our Christian faith turni practice in tire
ligist of tise Word of Goch.

The topic for cosisiderritiosa that Orto.
ber 30th weekend teas, ti tinsely esse for
tise New Etrghainrl area, where several
assemblies rire either' irnitiating stew work
or movitig air ahrcariy established one
into a more prorrsisiisg area. Tise speak-
ers, Wiliitrnnt Belch of Oirtario, asid David
Ward nrf Mystic, Crrrrrrrcticut, wére blettI.
ly suiteth so hire stthrject .at isasttl, both
tirest having consinier'tthsle experience in
assembly outreach in the trortireast,
Joseph Giordano, of New Havrit, Con-
stecticut, ably motlertitech tise four sessions
which considered successively "l'repriring
to Move," "Making tire Move," "Cois.
sohidating tite Move," aird "Pastoral Re.
sponsibihities after tire Move."

In tise iirst session David Ward present-
ed a rçfreslringiy uhrtirruistic, yet dee1rhy
searchisig assalysis of tise opportunities.
rind responsibilities of assemblies in
Anserica today. Ile nutech tisai our great
beacirirettri is the frict tisaI we hive iso
a church-going age. Titus, givess tite vi-
sion of wurst may be noue with sucht tools
ris regional evangelistic organizatiomss (i.
e., Tise Gos1aeh Exfrrstssion Fund ansi the
projedlenl l'INESl'ioireering in tise New
England States),asid tite actively witssâss.
ing locai assembly, we will see tite Lord
move beyotsrh our.expectations. But, Mr,
Ward cisutiossed, tite stiere mechanics of
moving urto a new area will tint suifice in
such a situation. Spirituality lutist conic
first.

On Saturday mortsiirg Mr. Belch con'
sidered two general trpproachses to reach'
ing the roinrmunity. 'rise first was the
gospel canrrpztign, effective if careftshly and
prayerfully preptured. 'rise alternate
method was tise regtrlar prograns of Suis.
day services built u1srrii consistent asid
able ministry from tire Word of God.
Significantly, the need for persostal con-
tact witir the rommtssiity thsrongit sysie.
matic canvassing was ernrphasizeth ierespe_
tive of tise actual moitis of promulgating
the gospel. Gaining tire conhideisce of the
community is all'ismrlrortant. O1ren house
and dedication services often provide
a good first ste1s. Subsequent services
should present tu tire visitor a hospitable
yet orderly and reveretit atmosphere and
a' competestI speaker, ti nnan of warmth
with a Bibhe-ceusterenh sssessage and an
easy delivery. However, it was 1sointed
out that des1aite tise ftsct tisat we shsoulrf
expect great tisings of God, we nrust not
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forget thatoniy the Lord can save,a soul.
Missionaries have been known ¿o labor
for twenty years without visible results,
then uddenly experience great success
in thetsalvationof souls.

With this sobering thought in view, the
third ¿ession logically considered the con-
solidation of the work. The ground taken
must ow be held. The assembly must be
confirmed through pastoral visitation,
teaching for young converts, and through
the operation of spiritual overseers, ma-
ture, Sercised men of God who can rec-
ognize and encourage gift and minister
to the needs of the local church. In addi-

WITH THE LORD

SIMON HOLMGREN

On Novembér 22, 1959, Mr. Simon
Holmgren was called home at the age of
79 after many faithful years of service
to his Lord.

He was born in Sweden, coming to
America as a lad in his teens. He was
born again in Betliany Chapel, Yonkers,
53 years ago, and he and his dear wife
werecommended from that assembly to
assume superintendency of James Slip
Gospel Mission, on the lower east side
of New York City, where they served
nearly 40 years. She predeceased him by
threé years.

1111936 Camp Hananeel was acquired:
The Holmgrens assumed responsibility
for this -work among underprivileged
children each summer, in addition to
the iñission responsibilities.

During the years of World War II they
óperated the Eulton Street Service Cen-
ter, where many servicemen, as well as
merchant seanien, came to know the
Lord.

Since the disposal of the mission and
camp properties because of the encroach-
ment of housing developments, Mr.
Holnigren undertook personal work at
The McAuley Water Street Mission,
where he continued to win many preci-
ous souls.

The funeral service was held in Beth-
any Chapel, Mr. Ludwig B. Armerding,
Superintendent of the McAuley Water
St., Mission, Walter J. Munro, and
Claude S. Speicher participating.

Mr. Holmgren was a man of piety,
gentleness, zeal, earnestness and humil-
ity, ind many were reached not so much
througlc his preaching as through his
living.

- He obtained witness that hewas
righteous, God testifying of his gifts:
arid by it he being dead yet speaketh"
(Hébrews 11:4) -

LETTERS OF INTEREST

tion, Mr. Ward stressed the need for a
program carefully planned to provide
for the needs of a growing work, Such
a program should envision the impor-
tance of evangelism, of missions, of a
growing Sunday school and youth work,
and should allow for flexibility to meet
the changing times.

The final session was devoted to the
subject of pastoral care- Mr. Belch noted
its four-fold nature as brought out in
Ezekiel 34:16to seek the lost, to bring
back that which was driven away, to bind
tip that which was broken, to strengthen
the sick. The observation was made that

COMMENDATION

Betty Ho//man

The Christians gñthered to the Name
of our Lord Jesus Christ in New Haven,
Connecticut, wish to make it known that
Miss Betty Hollman has been commend-
ed to the work of the Lord among the
Navajo Indians in the Flagstaff area of
Arizona:

'Our sister has been in fellowship here
for the past fifteen years and has been a
tireless worker, giving unstintingly of
her tinie and means to reach out with
the gospel to the children and mothers
iii the New Haven area: She lias been
especially burdened for the less privil-
eged ones living in the various projects
of the area.

"We believe Betty is well fitted to work
among the Navajo mothers and children
'because of lier ability to present the gos'
pel clearly and simply. Her sympathetic
attitude, helpfulness and love for souls
will endear her to the Navajo people
even as these Christian graces have
earned for ber the esteem of all who
know her."

The letter is signed by six brethren.

Mr. and Mrs. Char/cs C. MKinnie

Mr. and Mrs. McKinnie have been
exercised for some time about returning
to their former field of labor in Chile
where they liad served the Lord for twen-
ty years. About five years ago they return-
ed to the United States and have made
the East Orange, N- J., meeting their
home assembly.

The assembly writes: "Oui brother
and sister have served the Lord faith-
fully while with us. They have been a
gréat help and blessing to the Christians
here, and to several meetings in the
eastern part of the States.

'We have learned, through letters re:

p

the local assembly should not depend en-
tirely on the help of an outside full-time
worker. Instead it should be their urgent
prayer that the Lord will raise up in their
midst the one or ones to carry on His
work. The great explosion of missionary
activity began in Acts 13 when the church
at Antioch ministered, faited, and, at the
direction of die Holy Spirit, separated
for the work Bârnabas and Saul.

With this searching note as its final em'
phasis, the rich ministry of this mostre'
cent seminar will doubtless prove i bless
ing to New England and the work of the
Lord in the years ahead,

Dr. Robert L. Herrmann

ceived from missionaries in Chile, that a
very warm welcome awaits them when
they return.

'The East Orange Assembly ghes the
very highest commendation to our
brother and sister. We are sorry indeed
that they are leaving as they are excep-
tionally fine people, deserving not only
the commendation of our assembly, but
also the fullest confidence of the Lord's
people everywhere. Our prayers and best
wishes will go with them when they leave
us to labor in the land to which the Lord
has called them,"

Earl E. Lundin

The Emmaus Bible Chapel of Fergu'
son, Missouri, writes:

"For the past three years we have en-
joyed most happy fellowship with our
Brother Earl E. Lundin and his family,
hiere at Emmaus Chapel.

"The Ldrd has led him and his wife to
take over the operation of the Children's
Home at New Orleans. We recognize
their heart for this work, but further,
their exceptional gift, and we do heartily
commend them to the work and to your
prayer and fellowship."

COMMENDATION WITHDRAWN

Mr. and Mrs. James Sinclair, formerly
of Palawan, Philippines, have for person-
al reasons decided not to return to the
niissionary work in the Islands. In view
of this, and at their request, the Portland,
Oregon Assemblies have withdrawn their
commendation for missionary work.

John Clark

On behalf of:
Grace and Truth Gospel Chapel
Eighty Seventh Avenue Gospel Chapel
Bonita Gospçl qhapel
Eastgate Bible Chapel
Linton Gospel Chapel
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Wonderful things have been planned
for your vacation

at Florida's beautiful

Dr Robt A Cook Horold WId,h
Dr Vernon Grounds C E Tothom
Normen Townsend Dr Allen Redpath
Shermon Williams Wendell P Loveless
Dr Edward Simpson Eddie Martin
Floyd Ankerboro Dr War Culbartion
Jomes G Humphrey Robert Constoble
Joe & Morion Tolley Robert Little
Dr Foul Saumon Dr Ted Enostrom
Dr Ateo MaClain Rev Malcolm Crank
Jocob Stow Dr Lehman Strauss
Theodore McCully Dr David Allen
David Brees. Dr Elmer Palmer
Dr Andrew mitard Ira Lee Eshlemon

NEIL MACAULAY, Musical Directa,
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January 1. 1960
Thi, makes available 300 new homesite. for Christian,
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Paradise Palms

Conforence Season.
January 1 thru Easter
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Boca Ratee Bible Conference
Boa A. Reca Raton. Florida
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Florida Assembly Conference
At Boca Raton Feb. 8-14

'lite hod Pdttnntt lubie G rutilos m'ui
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lilies froto ill over noner!i'a lento Felnrnt'
ary Sto 14.

'l'ltis Bilnie Lt atntnnis, bratet1 iii tine

meurt of tine Flnnritia golti-noast, Itas nt'-

ranged duriutg tisis week to stn1nply cotti-
1nlimcnintry tite rouons in,r all ntnnnsteritlg
bretitrert destining till titnne to tine lined's
stork.

C. Erinest 'l'atltannt. nile of tine fnnttîttfers
nl tite Enttsnnnsts Ilibini Scinntol, mum Tor-

NOT TOO EARLY TO WRITE FOR
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E.rl Fries, Registre,
45 Aigostise Av.,
Ci.re,ts.nt, C.iifsrni.

KELLY TRAVEL AGENCY' 46 Years Emaperience
We serve missionaries

Ticiets, Tours, Steamer or Piane, Companies' Officiai Rates and others.

76 CLINTON ST., CORNER of MONTAGUE ST. BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. PHONEt TRiangle 5-1 200

DAVID METLER FAMILY PIONEERS IN NEW MEXICO

127 SatiN WACKER ERI VE S CHICAGO

Fors, 3547 R.qoa.ttd

't

Desid F. Metier left Maryland loor yearn ago for New Mexico end Ancona with his
family because el e torios. beg eilment. While there he kept buoy le the gospel, end
sew seals secad and Christians taught e the trnths he leareed threegh his home as-
sembly. He went bask in 1959 te ropert en hit work, and Rible 'Troth Center, Coima,
Manar, Md.. his heme assembly, commanded him to the work of the Lord le which he
was alreedy engaged. Nere is the Metier family of ten. They live le Portales. N. M..
while David terrien on work there and la Clods and Roswall, N. M., and Maleshee, Texas.

tutu, C:tttntda: attui l-tarolni TYiltiusit, es'ntit

gehst, frutti J alitaient sedi te atttottg tite
nrittcifnal speakers.

Tite daily rouinci-table dtscnt.rstoits unti
trartiral worksinops will be coriniucted
ay Robert L. Conlort inni intones G.
l-tntttnpinrey. All assembly wnnrkers plan.
big to be n'ri Florinla n Feinrttary will

alease register as early as possible so as
to assist wiLli tite round-table titscttssinn
trtni workshop perionis.

The Lorti's Sti1aper fiar tel levers will
Je co,ttincted eacit Sunninty itt 6:30 p.nt. aS
inns l,eeti tite costotit of tite Grntttrtnts sitter
its itteeption.

1960 TENT MEETINGS
Would any brother planning to

erect a tent this summer and willing
ro let it be uted for children's work
please write me. Also anyone having
a large tent available in U.S. or
Canada please advise if it is available
loe children's evangelism.

LIONEL A. HUNT
17 Tharsfleld C

Tarento 17, 0m.

Announcing .
TRAVEL

Mes. Richard E. (Florence) Biller is

now associated with.

TRA VELCADE

30 W. Monroe St.
Chicago 3, Illinois

If you pitio to TRAVEL
nit AirSteamshipRail

Call: Florence Biller, RAndolph 6.9545
or PRescolt 9.3975

NO SERVICE CHARGE
You pay adverlised rates only

YOUR PATRONAGE WILL BE
APPRECIATED
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WASHINGTON ASSEMBLIES PUSH CAMP

CONSTRUCTION FOR 1960 SEASON

LAKESIDE CAMP STORY
Like pieces of a ¡igew pocule welting

to be fitted into pinto lie the lslendn of
Pugot Soond. ond the piece thot espncinlly
eppearc to have been sewe out by a dis-
torbod pccouiar in Whidboy blond, oboot
36 miles. south to north. The one inland
highway following the convolutions es scan-
tily as possible toke. over 50 miles to
travel from five miles north of the sooth.
orn tip to the top end. And it Whidboy, new
libo o waking sleeper holt encurled, woold
stretch itself cut straight lt would be twice
oc long es lt is. lt is very confusing.

Scat the treveier looking for Lnkeside
gible Camp han only to tool along U. S. "99'
25 miles from Seattle to Mokilteo end tebe
e 15-minsto ferry rido to Celumbie Beach.
Jost aboot a mile west is Lekeside Bible
Campia the making. Coming from the
north, ito sen travel precticaily the full
length of Wlcidboy.

Long concerned about haviisg their
own camp grounds for youth work In tire
Puget Sound area of Washington, Seven
assemblies in and around Seattle iii July,
1958 secureti a 21½-acre site on Wisidhey
island, with S00 feet uf frontage on Deer
Lake. A down paysnent of $5,000 was
matie on the $15,000 purchase price.
Lakeside Bible Camp Association was set
up to own and operate the property and
project, anti after a meeting early last
year to review the objectives ssnsi needs
for camp work, anti much prayer, tile bal-
ance on tise contrssct was paid off by
Srptensber, 1959.

A loan was obtained from Stewards
Foundation to finance tile purchase of
materials. ft was agreed that labor would
be cionatesi by brethren in the several as-
sesnlslies, and the first day's construction
started with prayer at 9 ss.rss., Sattsrday,
October S.

The picture of tIse 32' x 72' dining hall
shows the progress after twelve Saturdays,
with work parties averaging abolit twenty
men. Writing December 27, Henry W.
Dun, president, says: "Today, with twelve
Satursiays of work put in, the roof is on
tise dissing hail, tise walls ire up on the
cooks' cabin, and the walls of tile build-
iisg that will Isouse tiar speakers, directors
and tise infirmary are being limit. The
fotinciation and floor liase breis 1,oured
for the first of five clsildren's cabins.

Tise disnssg Isoli bssilshssg has also a
kitchess, fall siayligist isasesnesat fur foosl
storage, launsiry, furnace, sisoscers sind
lsivati,ries, nail a large general utility
risoni with a truck door. Ata auditorium
building is to gis 5115 to tise right of the
siiuissg Issu1, wins a plssstic roof breezeway
coisisectisig tise two buildings.

The seven cabins (two fssr workers,
five for youngsters), are all shout 24' x

'li', and sill hsss'e toilets suri wsssli hasisas.

Eis li is) sise )ossiigssers' csslsins ss ill be
shis'iiirsi jis Issus ss'itls 'iscsssssnhissiuitisssis loe

tris yisisngsiei s sssssl si sosiuiselssr's rssisiii ils

essi li sss)).
Les Reis, is clsairssisiss si tise Csssiip

lissililisig sisisi Grisisiisis Gsssssssiittee wisicis

siesigssed tise isuilshssgs sisisi sri1servsses tiar
csssistrsictissss. Hiswssrsl McNicle, a toss-

ii sisisir, seras_s sis cusiistrssctuusss lisressian.
Susnse of sise svorkees sire skillesi; sstlsers sire
lieu' io tssnisling sill sire esitlisisissstsc still

eisergesic sash detersssismed, w.tlm tise Lorch's
ensshslensent. so issss'e Deer Lsske Csssssls
i esisi7 fi,r usc cuis ssissssner.

GOSPEL SERIES STIRS
IOWA COUNTRYSIDE

SULLY, IOWAThis comsssunity uf
139 (11)50 sersstis) , in Grsisidy County,
shout 14 miles west of Wsiterloss, lias serum
grcsstty stirred uy si protracted series of
gosliel nieetismgs si the Gospel Hull.

Eric McCullough, until s ereistly a
clsirss1sractor, but usw in fuiltsose gisspel
sers'ice, sind Leoisarsl DeBulsr, lsssve beess
presschiisig tise gosisel to crowds which
isas'e 1ssickesl tise ssseeting 1slace nightly.
In tss'elve weeks nf ssseesings suole SO prr.
sons hassve professed faith in tise Lorsi
J essis Christ. The whole countryside has
hens stirresl. The nieetings are contisia-
ing. a siusssber whao hsive not yet been
sas'etl are deeply concernai, asid the end
of hslessing is not in sight.

NEW CORRESPONDENTS
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
Wnnt.ington Heights. 103105. Charles St.

Donald J. 'i'homson
14109 South Clark Street
Riverdaie 27, illinois

MARQUETTE. MICHIGAN
Claude Smith
Woodland Ave.
Marquette. Mich.

STURGIS. MICHIGAN
Stargis Bible Chapel

Morris L. Snook
117 Elaisie Drive
Stssrgis, Miciaigan

ST, LOUl, MISSOURI
Bible Chopai (South Side)

Clsssrles F. Hessricls
5408 Muent, Avenue
St. Louis 9, Missouri

1960 TENT MEETINGS
99ronisi huy beoihier planning in

eines a meist this siissimer ansi wslhsng
so let im be uscii for chsitshrcis's week
pIcole ssrise me. Also assyosse having
a large sent available in U. S. sir
Cassasha ptrssse ssshvise if it is available
for rhilshresi's cs'angelism.

LIONEL A. HUNT
17 Thorafield Cr nacen t

Tor 17, Ont.
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A monthly magazIne devoted especially to the p,omot,on and en100r090t pn.er work in the United Slates and Cenado in connection with assemblIes.

YOUNG MEN'S MEETING
TO EXPLORE THE WORD

The Word of God is the theme of a
conference for young men from 18 years
of age up, to be held, D. V., Friday even-
ing through Sunday afternoon, May 6-8,
at Lake Geneva Youth Camp, Lake Gen-
eva, Wisconsin. Tice purposes are to give
instruction in the doctrinen of Scripture,
to encourage personal study of tile Wrsrcl
and proclamation of the Word, anti to
provide tools for preparation for such
study acid methods for proclamation.

Speakers invited are Dr. Carl Aritter-
ding, Messrs. John Harper, Robert j.
Little, Donald M. Taylor and C. Sticcey
Woods. Topics they are to preserrt in-

clude: Inspiration of The Word, Canoti.
icity -of The Word, Interpretation of
The Word, Liberty in The Worti, The
Word in Worship, and Tite Word in
Practice. - - -

Two discussion periods soil! provide
opportunity to examine ittlormally stach
topics a,: Methods of Studying Tite
Word, I'reparation in I'reaching tite
Word, The Word io Local Assembly
Life, Who Should Teaclt Íl Word, and
Tice Bible Student's Library.

While older brethren will be welcottie,
tice conference is linuied to 75 and pref-
erence will be giver) to yontig meo. Other-
wise registration wilt be ¿so a first coule,
first served basis. l'ue cst is nominal,
covering meals aoci lodirrgs. For coni-
piece details acid for conference brochures
write to Gerald F. Hawthorne, 940 Col-
lege, Wheatorr, Illinois.

Received During December 1959
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tleceipis Amourai
Nos. Issued Tolsi
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For Expenses 9,972.97
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Received DUring December 1959
CANADA -

!lecc'ipis Arnotani
Nos, issued Tolsi.
1420-1676 $1,693.61
For Fellowshi1s 861.00
Foe Expetases 772.61
TOTAL a. $1,633.61

Form of Bequest
1 give and bequeath io LrTrttus or IN-

TEREST AssoctNres, i non-profit Illinois
corporation, tile suoi of.

dollars, and I' declare tics) tile
rccei1st of said Associates shall bra sof.
ficient viitichni-......

OF INTEREST

A monthly mogarinc devoted espeeiully to the
peomutiun und encourageinetri of pioneer woek
in the United Stures uniI Canudu in c000eetion
with asnemblin, of Christiaot gathered io the
flume of ihn Lord Jesus alone.
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Editors' Page
IN FELLOWSHIP OR NOT?

When sec give tire tomber of Christians in fellowship
in our assensbly it usually is the sum of those who attend
the breaking of bread service trid partake of the Lord's sup-
per. And yet io most of our asscoìblies there are those who
feel responsible for this nseeting only, and do not regularly
attenti the other gatherings for Sunday school, gospel, min-
istry, etc. Sotsietimes they are called "S. M. O. Christians."

Are these folks really io fellowship? Do they properly
support the local testimony? Are they fulfilling the Lords
commission? Can tltey be a testisilony to the unsaved in the
neighborhood? Can they resemble the lord in a full measure
under these circumstances?

The answer to tise above questions must be an emphatic
oo But what is the solution to the problem?

Some advise we should pray for them. Many tell us to
visit titeos and encoorage them to a greater assembly partici-
pation. Others suggest that these should not be considered
a part of tise assembly. A few defend the practice by stating
that worship is foremost and service not so important.

lu the liglst of the soon return of our Lord it behooves
each local assembly to maintain a united and active testi-
mony. Therefore, how can we bring to au end this un-
fortunate sittlatiots among us?

Perhaps workers or assembly elders have some helpful
comments on tisis subject. 1f it has been solved in your
amembly write about it so that we can pass on tise solution
to our readers for mutual benefit.

D. J. Thomson

HONOR YOUR PARENTS

Oste of the conditiosss marking the last days is disrespect
for and disobedience to parents. How careful, then, young
Christians should be to render respect to their parents and
to obey them.

The primary purpose of the fifth commandment,
"Honor thy father and thy mother," is not tise smoothing of
the 1sath for fatlsers or mothers by insuring a peaceful home-
life, but tite safeguarding of tise future of the cisiidren. As
l'uni reminds us, it is tite first commandment with promise.
lt offers in return for obedience a safe and long life,

Wise and loving discipline is important in every life.
The comnsaodment, of course, pre.supposes a parent worthy
of respect and honor. lt obliges sis to a mutual understand'
ing of one another's riglsts and privileges. It forms a basis
for a happy existence among our fellow-men. It creates a
res}aect for law that obliterates juvenile delinquency, it is
a duty as weil as a privilege for children to learn to obey
titeir godly parents' and thereby they find it simpler and
easier to obey a wise and loving heavenly. Father,

J, W. Kennedy

ARE WE RETREATING FROM REALITY?

Men of the world hold all religions, sncluding Christian-
ity, to be a retreat from reality. They consider reiigioflisls to
be persons who cannot stand up to life on their own, who
are unable to take "the biudgeonings of fate" with heads
bloodied but unbowed; and who therefore create an isnage.of

some power outside themselves to turn to in their fear.

We know these worldly wise men to be wrong so far as

faith in God is concerned. We know that our Lord Jesus
Christ came into the world, died for our sins and was raised
again for or because of our justification, for God has re-
vealed Himself to us by the Holy Spirit through His Word.
We have not a creed learned by rote and a past aliti gone
teacher, but a living, ioving, ever-present Lord Jesus Christ,
and in Him all the fullness of the Godhead.

Yet is not our life ois earth too frequently a retreat
from reality? If God the Father is real; if tite Lord Jesus
Christ at God's right hand as Advocate, High Priest, Coun-
sellor, Friend and coming Bridegroom and King is real; il the
Holy Spirit as indwelling Teacher, Guide, Comforter and
Advocate in real; if eternal bliss for the saved and eternal
doom for the lost are real; if Satan as the enemy of God and
of souls is real; if the judgment seat of Christ is real; if the
Lordslup of Christ in our individual lives and our church life
is real; if we are really engaged to be soldiers of Jesus Christ
and our warfare is in the heavenlies against principalities.
powers, the rulers of the darkness of this world, and spiritual
wickednesswhy then are we so like men of the world?

Why do we act like Corinthians? Why do we strive for
position in the world or in the church? Why are we ambitious
for wealth, for comforts? for luxuries? Why must faithful
servants of the Lord leave their God-given tasks to earn
their daily bread when we have enough and to spare? Why
are our mouths closed against warning the perishing with
whom we are in contact day by day? Why are the hands of
many of m ensptyof gospel literature? Why do we preach the
gospel to saints only in our services Lord's day after Lord's
tlay? Why is there such dullness and dryness and dearth
among us? Why such prayerlessness?

There are exceptions, of course. There are tisose who
go on faithfully, quietly for God. They testify, they pray in
their prayers, they delight in the Word, they know the lead-
ing of the Holy Spirit, they rejoice evermore, But are they
not the exception rather than the rule?when they ought to
he the rule rather than the exception?

Dearly beloved of God, called into the fellowship of
His Son, we ought to be witnesses in our daily lives to the
reality of that which we profess. If we are not, we are just
what the world labels us: escapists.

Donald M. Taylor
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS
Ehe Editors:

The article Flow To Select A Chapel
Site by Henry Petersen in the December
Msue is concerned with the city assembly
planning to move to another district. But
we wonder if the main factors that would
determine a choice are not much the same
as those that would apply to any work
that we seek to do for God.

Are there any similarities between the
selection of a chapel site in the USA or
Canada and the selection of a site for a
so-called missionary enterprise elsewhere
in Aie world?

Specifically the disturbing part of the
article is the secondly" paragraph and
the one following. Why is it a tragic dis-
covery for an assembly to find itself in
a community that is 90% Roman Catho-
lic? Many assemblies in Europe and Latin
America seem Lo flourish in communities
that are Rorn;tn Catholic in a much
higher percentage. If assemblies in USA
are supposed to avoid planting a gospel
testimony in a R. C. community, can
stich assensblies be expected to send forth
workers, support and pray for the work
of the Lord in R. C. communities in
foreign countries?

The tragic aspect of the discovery
mentioned in that paragraph would seem
to be the fact that the assembly referred
to in tile article lived so aloof from the
community around it that it was not
until some years alter they had built"
they discovered who their neighbors were.

In the next paragraph a community
was surveyed. Some of the findings: I)
Protestants living there were elderly. 2)
Practically all young couples were strict
R. C's. 3) Streets were full of children
that were lovers of Rome. 4) The Prot-
estants (40%) were totally indifferent.
The conclusion: "Obviously the brethren
did not purchase a lost there."

Would not elderly protestants come to
servkes in a church that was close at
hand? Do we have any kind of excuse that
will absolve us from trying to lead strict
R.C.'s to a saving knowledge of the Lord
Jesus? Who is going to reach all the little
lovers of Rome'" that fill the streets, and

tell them of the Saviour's love?
A final comment is with regard to what

is set before us as the ideal site for a
gospel chapel. Physical and material ob-
stacles should be avoided, but it appears
that the criteria includes avoiding all
kinds of obstacles, in other words, tile
members of the assembly planning to
'nove are urged to look for the easiest
possible corner of the vineyard.

We know that prayer, the leading of
the Lord, faith, the fact that the gospel
is the power of God unto salvation, liard
work, sowing in tears, the, triumphs of
the gospel, the glory of the impossible

are things that we not only talk about,
but believe; yet they are not very prom-
illent in tisis article.

l'bis is written with appreciation and
respect for both LOI and tise author of
tite article. We trust it will provoke
thought.

Ronald Harris
Tehuacan, Puebla, Mexico

Dear Mr. Ruchan (LOI Canadian
tepresen ta t ive)

lt is a pleasure to receive the monthly
issues of Letters of Interest. Away out
l'ere we find a big help in tite news of
tise Home.Front. I-low grand to be able
to hold up cacti other in prayer and see
God's work going forward over the globe.

Leslie S. Rainey
Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia

Dear brethren:
We do appreciate LOI very such and

read it from cover to cover, but we, too,
like the former size better. - - Going from
place to place we find many who ap-
preciate the paper, but never write to
you. Many Christians who have moved
where there is no assembly keep in touch
with servants of the Lord anti the Chris-
tians with whom they formerly had fei-
lowship. We like the editorials, too, but
wonder why we never hear from the as-
sociate editors.

George Hoekstra
Chicago, Illinois

Dear Oiles in the Lord:
The article in the November issue Giv-

ing to God by Robert Laidlaw was great-
ly appreciated.

Donald De Weese
Santos, Est, de Sao Paulo

Brazil

Letters of Interest:
Glad to see the editorials and articles

seeking to awaken us to our secLarianisni
and bondage to traditions of 'lien. May
the Lord's voice be heard by all. "Be
strong and of good courage," for I am
sure you steed courage Lo speak the truth
and take the consequences.

Earle H. Longweli
Vista, California

Letters of Interest:
Is there a declining state its your ed-

itorials of late? Remember Laodicea
began in Ephesus"left their first love,"

W. A. Nortliand
East Orange, N. J.

Dear Sirs:
Your piece called Tite Dilemma cer-

tautly is wrong in saying we can stand
shoulder to shoulder with Christians from
the sects when there is a gospel effort
We can pray. Where does separation

collie in if it is not all the way? Be friend-
ly with Christians, yes, but we cannot
follow them into error in any way and
expect to run lawfully, as we are told to
do.

Norman 1. May
Goodwood, Ontario

Letters of Interest:
The article The Dilemma was excel-

lent and h its at win, t has been the object
of much thought on my part during th
last several years.

Charles W. Ross
Rockford, Illinois

Letters of Intèrest:
The article 'l'ue Dilemma in tile De-

cember issue is tite product of a 'tian
whose "eye is not single.' lie suggests
going in with fellow believers regardless
of ecclesiastical ties when there is a smniteti
gospel effort in wInch we can join with-
out sacrificing a single scriptural prin-
ciple.

When we link ourselves with anytlsing
ecclesiastical we are sacrificing principle.
Why is it that we must always go to
thesn? Does not the Word say, Let them
return usi to thee; but returss not thou
unto them?

James G. Steel
Eddyville, Iowa

Dear Sir:
I feel it right to send this note to thank

you for your courageous and nitscls-
needed article The Dilemma printed iii
the Decemitber issue of Letters Of Interest.
The early vision of brethren has been
sadly departed from, when we recall their
desire to stand oit çolsimsmon ground wi tIm
all Cisristians, a nil not to crea te a Sep-
aratist mnovesnent, In face of the consumos,
foes tIsa t are bei ng faced by all evangel i-
cal Christians, i t would seem that the
ti me lias conic for us to find "lia t we
llave in commosi with the Lord's people,
tntl to draw closer to oui- brethren a tmd

sisters in Christ,

We should make it our btssiness to
cultivate fellowship with other believers
withotit ally question of trying to make
proselytes of thetis, but to love theitm for
Christ's sake as His dear children. The
days of outstandismg influence of asseni-
blies were the days wlseti they were imsost
ready to enjoy the fellowship of the saints
ill general, and before the tragic divisions
that did so nitsch to mar their witness
to the otseness of ali believers in Christ.
I have found that where brethren have
been brotight back to th at first vision,
their spiritual inlltsence among other
Christians has increased, with a comise-
quema increase of vital interest in the
principles for which they distinctly stand.

G. C. D. Howley
Purley, Surrey, England
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The Witnessing Assembly of the First Century

Church was to set up a 1;rogram o! lull
steri ng to the a nd the sick, but
ra tiler to demonstrate the gospel of
Christ which is the power of God unto
salvation" (Romans i: 16)

Consider for a moment what tile infant
Church really was, Nothing like it liad
ever been on earth before. In sharp con-
trast to the con plex religion of tile Fie-
brews with its unbearable yoke it was a
immodel of simplicity. Following the rent
veil at Calvary and by one majestic stroke

at Pentecost, this flew creatiohl'' was
brought into being. Thus it had no
human origin, no constitution or creed
or by.iaws. There was no set forni of
worship and no officiating priest. lt had

no ritual and no registered membership.
While there was niuchi the infant

Church did not have, there' was lar more
wiiicli it did possess. Peter said, ''Such
as i have give i thee.'' What did this new-
born Church have in tile absence of so
mocil that is held dear today? First of ail,
it had a PERSON TO ACCLAIM. Peter's
great sermon in the previous chapter was
to prove that Christ was the Messiah of
the Oid Testament. l-I is death was pre-
determined by God even though exc-
cuted by Jewish leaders. But He rose from
the tlead and the out-poured Spirit was
evidence of this. So ahi tiirotIghi tle Acts
they preached "Christ and the resurrec
tion.'' It was Christ they acchaiineth, risen
and glorified, and muititudes turned to
Him.

The infant Church also had a PEOPLE
TO ASSEMBLE. The Church in tile ab-
sence of a priesthood such as Israel's, was
not a loosely gathered conglomeration of
mob-like renegades. They were attached
by the invisible cords of love to each other
and to their risen Lord. The converts
beginning with 8000 on the day of Pente-
cost, "the number of men caine to he

by Henry Petersen '' This First Century Church also had A

The account of the healing of the lame I'I&OGRAM TO ADVANCE. The risen

ma n i n Acts 3: h-11 is a falli iii ir one. Lord had not only given them a message

What is not so well know is tile I mph- for the people but also a method of pre-

cation of Peter's words to the helpless seiitig it. That program was presented

cripple as he begged for abus: "Silver and in the gospels and practiced in the Acts-

gold have I none: but such as I have give i'hat method was personal witnessing.

h dice."
Remember, there was no organizatiohl.

i-here is an I Ilcident thia t immediately ÇL'hiat was midt an oversighti t was fore-

followed Pentecost. The Church, had just sight!) No headquarters- No publicity.

been born and thus was time first denmon- No presses. No jadios. No Bible societies.

stration of its power- The incident was No mass media of any kind stich as we

not to prove ¿bat tue newly-formed have today. There was one way and only
nile way to make Christ know. He, Hill]-
self, had told them the way: "Ye shall be
witnesses unto Me'' (Acts 1:8) - A witness
is one who has been involved Ill an event
which lie reports as having seen or heard.
They simply told what they knew about
Christ. How else can we account for so
many bigoted Jews, haughty Romans,
cultured Greeks and rude barbarians
crowding to Christ? Satan, by introducing
tile clergy, promptly choked off this
stream of witnessing to a mere trickle, To-
(lay, Communists and cults have conquer-
ed many millions by adopting the ver
method introduced by Christ and which
tile Chtlrchl has largely abandoned. We
have time message and the method but we
fail to communicate. Of what use is tact
if 've do not make contact.

The new-born Church also had A
PARACLETE TO ASSIST. 'Ye shall
receive power after that the Holy Ghost
is come tipon you' (Acts 1:8). The in-
dwelling Spirit filled the early believers
with holy joy and great power to witness.
Thue ornate tempie and tile religion as-
sociated with it cotild convey no cure to
tile laine man. But one word froniPeter
um touch with the risen Christ and he is -
able to "rise up and walk." Here is power.
1-lere is action. The cripple, bound to his
pallet from birth, ''leaping up stood, and
walked, and 'entered with them into the
temple, walking and leaping and prais-
ing God." While the Holy Spirit has not
heft the Church today, much of His avail-
able power to save and bless is sadly lackS
ing. Pope Innocent II was sitting with
Thomas Aquinas, counting a huge horde
of gold coins. The pope said to Tholnas,
"Thomas, no more can it be said of the
Church. 'Silver and gold have I none'."
And Thomas replied, "Your holiness, no
more cali it be said by the Church, 'Rise
tip and walk'."

5000" shortly afterwards according to Acts The infant Church also imad A PRO-
4:4. They continued in time apostles' doc- VISION TO ADMINISTER. Two ordin-
trille,'' which at this' point' had to do alices liad been given by the risen Lord,
chiefly with the Person of Christ. Later, Baptism and The Lord's Supper. One was
in the epistles, men were tàught' that ic- to be observed once, the other frequently.
cepting Christ also meant accepting re- h-here again we see the simplicity of the
sponsibility, privileges and discipline in early Church. It 'was not burdened with
the local church, forms and and, ceremonies. Its constant

witness to Christ was illustrated by two
simple, visible forms. Baptism for the in-
dividual believer pictured identification
with Christ in h-lis death, burial and re-
surrection. Breaking of Bread and drink-
ing time cup collectively they were re-
minded of His body alud blood, thus
"showing (declaring) the Lord's death
till He come." These two ordinances were
far removed from any ritual. The coim:
verts baptized.one another. There wzs nd
official rite of baptisnm. They broke
bread" 'frani "house to house" without
'regard for-new moon or of the Sabbatbi."
Local gifts developed aiud ministered to
the mutual edification of all by the
Spirit's power. God help us today to re-
capture some of the ''such as I have'' of
the First Century Church. We need it,
oh, so much.

PIONEERING WITH
THE PRINTED PAGE

By Dr. A. C. I-lUI
A special effort is being made to cover -

every home in tite Lake St. John area,
Quebec, including the communities along
the Saguenay River, about 250 unies
north of Montreal. This embraces Gir- '
ardville, which is at the most northerly
limit of this area. There are between
250,000 and 300,000 people in what the
ancients used to call the Kingdom of
the Saguenay.

Roy Buttery lias headed the work, with
the help of Howard Forbes and Charles
Eugene Bouhianne, and also a young
alan, a recent graduate of Bethel Bible
School, Chaude Boucher. Chaude Boucher
is not a conulnended worker yet. He is
working with his hands to support mm-
self, bu t at the present time is acttiahly
looking for work. Eventually it is hoped
that the assenubly there will be able to
coinnielid him to full time Christian
work.

This group lias covet-ed thousands of
homes already and has had requests for
niore than 200 New Testaments. This is a
very encouraging response. Sometimes in
this province the response is about five
per thousand. In any case, a group of
devoted men who speak French well are
low trying 'to bring tile gospel to the
whole area. Continue to pray for them,
as the enemy will resist them at every
step.

age 65 or older?
WE ARE BUILDING WHEATON
MANOR TO PROVIDE LOVELY
LIVING FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

.
Write for Brochure

P.O. Box 171, Wheaton, Illinois
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First Step Taken to Promote
Pioneering in New England

Thirty Christians gathered Sunday
afternoon, December 6, 195g, at the home
of Wi i lia nl MII! igan, 221 M aplé Street,
Slirewsbury, Massachusetts, to consider ac-
11011 to forward piolleeri ng gospel efforts
in tite six New E ligia nd sta tes.

Acti 1g as cltairniaii, Cecil Batsti,iie
outlined tue, purposes for which it was
proposed that Christians band togethe r
under the liitiite of P. i .N ES, (Pionces-
i ng In- New E ligia nd States) as follows:

i. l'o re-enipliasize the need of pio-
lieeri 11g with the gospe] in New
E ligia liti.
To encourage young and old to givc
their ti Inc to the propagation of the
Word.
'l'o promote the growth of local as-
seinbly testimoilies.
To support these efforts with our
prayers, finances and several abili-
tie6.
To form a comlilittec 10 See that
these things are carried otit.

Dr. Normaii Anderson of Bratt]eboro,
Vermont, reiiiiiided tile gatlierilig that
tise pop ulatioii of tile area was over IO,-
000,000, aiid s ugges ted i prograli t that
would occupy 50 full-tinte workers. Mr,
T. Ernest Wi soi i said that the methods
suggested were such as liad been used in
Africa and had resulted in 250 assemblies
being formed iii oiie tribe, 100 assemblies
i n another and 22 asseni biles i n a third
tribe.

Teii men of the group volunteered to
sei-ve as a temporary conTriti ttee until of-
ficers could be chosen at the second meet-
ing. This meeting, called for Sunday,
January lO, iii the Village Bible Chapel,
Frami nghain Center, M ass., was post-
poned because of stormy weather.

RELIGIOUS NEW ENGLAND
A fairly receñt and fairly comprehen-

sive study by the National Council of
Churches discloses that about 49% of tile
population of the U ni ted States has sonic
church affiliation. This 49% is composed
liai lily of 26% of our 1opula tini1 Protest-
an t, 20% Rorii1uI Catholic a'nd 3.1% Jew-
isli. hi New England (13% uf the popul-
latioit bas membership iii sortie church.
Oit ly 15.8% of tite popula tioll is Protest-
an t, 3.5% Jewish, and 43% Roman
Catholic, So New England is more re-
ligious than the rest rif the coun try as a
Whole, and the religious are predoimii liai' t-
ly Ronian Catholic.

PINES. (Pioneering lit New Eng-
land States) will find four denomina-
tions prepommderant runo ng the Protest-
ants. Thesê four constitu re iii their mein-
bership almost 97% of all l'rotestants,
i'hey are in the order of their size: Con-
gregational Christian, Protestant Epis-
copal, Methodist and American Baptist.
There are also a few Lutherans, chiefly in

ASSEMBLIES IN ONLY 35 NEW ENGLAND COMMUNITIES
New England, consisting ol tue six rock-ri ijbed, pi ne-clad sr i tesi t the north-

eastern tip rif tite U ni ted States, lias 67 ci lu im ties .i nd over 6.400 coni im lili ties, Of
tu ese cothniu ni ties 570 have nmore than i 000 i nhia bi ta n Ls.

Asseni blies are loca Let! in 20 of the 67 coti n ties, and in 35 of the 6,408 coni-
Intirnties. Three of the assemblies are in coinniunities of less than 1,000 population.
Several of tite asseni blies are very silla Il, wit h oit ly a lia ntl fu of believers.

1-lere is a surimnmary rif New iitmghiiimd by states and counties atiti couimrillmnities by
population groupings,. with a stmtimriiary also of lie cotuiities 111(1 coinniunlities ill
which assert, blies are located.

Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Cots-
necticu t anti a few Presbyteria lis.

P INES will find in Con i,ecticut that
the six leading denomi natio us in mcm-
hershi p are, i n tite order umanmed, Roman
Catlmol ic, Congregational Christian, Pro-
Eestrtttt Episcopal, Methodist, American
Baptist and Evangelical Luthera n. In
each of the other states also the Ronian
Catho! ics are far out in front in nieni-
bership (it should be remenibered, how-
ever, dia t tliei r nmenshersh ip embraces in-
fants and others only nominally connect-

ed with the church). In Maine time next
five are America ii Ba1, tist, Congregra tio n-
al Christia n, Methodist and Uit iversal ist.
in Massacli tnsetts the order is: Cou ¡gte-
gational Christian, Protestant Episcopal,
Method ist, American Baptist, Unitarian
and Universalist. In New l-1 min psh ire the
order is Congregational, Methodist, Pro-
testant Episcopal, A nierica n Baptist. U in-
versahst. The order in Rhode Island
runs: Protestant Episcopal, American
Baptist, Congregational, Methodist,
Augustana Lutheran. In Vernmont the or-
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NEW
Coon. Maine

ENGLAND
Mas.. N. Ramp. I - Vt. Tonal

Number of
Counties 8 16 14 10 5 ¡4 67

Number of
Citie, by
Pon. Bracket.

Under- 1,000 658 1,762 1,736 697 292 693 5,838
1,000- 2.500 48 43 94 36 15 26 262
2,500- 5,000 15 27 43 9 5 6 105
5,000- 10,000 15 12 24 2 5 7 65

10,000- 25,000 IO 9 39 7 2 2 69
25,000- 50,000 IS 2 16 2 3 i 39
50,000- 100,000 2 . I 1 3 18

¡00,000- 250,000 4 6 - - Io
250,000- 500,000 - 1

500,000-1 000,000 - i - -.

TOTAtS 767 1,856 1,970 754 326 735 6,408

Countie, and Citie, with Assombiies
Number of
Counties 5 3 8 I 1 2 20

Number et
Citlø, by
Pop. Bracket.

Under- 1,000 2 3

1,000- 2,500 1 2

2,500- 5,000 - i
5.000- 10,000 I 2

10,000- 25,000 I 2 5 8

25,000- 50,000 3 - 4

50.000- 100,000 4 - i 5

100,000- 250,000 4 - 8

250,000- 500,000 - I

tOO,000- 1,000,000

TOTAtS ¡8 1 2 2 35

Cities Over 1,000 With and Without A..omblie;
Cities with Assemblies 9 3 16 - 2 2 32
Citie, without Assemblies lOO 91 218 57 32 40 538



der is precisely die sante as in New Hamp-
shire, as could be expected.

In the six New England states together
the U niversalists total 196 clitirches arid
41,561 members; d'e Unitarians 184
churches and 36,164 nien,bers. lii the en'
tire U ni ted States the U niversal ists have
371 churches and 75,155 members; the
Unitarians 448 churches, 84,749 members.
So New England has 53% of the Uni-
versalist churches and 55% nf their niern-
bersI, Ip; 41% of the U iii ta ria n churches
and 43% of their memberslup in the
United States- While this is the strong-
hold of t]iese cults, they should prove iso

That the world's largest city is a first'
ranking niissioti fielt! is tite belief of a
former Ozone Park, N. Y., woman who,
with four children of lier own to support,
for a number of years has served the
Lord on New York's lower east side
among Russian, Jewish, Lithuanian,
Puerto Rican and colored boys anti girls
of the city's relief rolls; and the teen-
age Avenue D Boys," 'Dragons," "For-
sythe Street Boys," and their girl corn-

- panions.
To Mrs. Helen retraie, the sight of

thousands of children, untouched by the
city's Sunday schools, constitu ter! a call -
Armed with a "Wordless Book" and flan-
nelboard she begat) gathering youngsters
about her ori street cornets, later renting
a room above a beer distributor, to the
right of a synagogue, and underneath a
"club.' Two days after she signed a 50-

a-month lease, the restaurant, where she
had for nine years beers employed as a
waitress, closed'due to union difficulties.
Undaunted, she launched a DVBS, in-
stituted weekly children's meetings. Over
in Brooklyn, Spanish-speaking brethren
became interested, began coìmmirig over
regularly to help.

Thousands of tacts were distributed,
street meetings continued, there were
professions of salvation, Teenagers began
tobe inLerested, but continued to go out
oli "s-umbles," ready to use their garrison
belts at the slightest provocation.
Nominally Catholics, these fellows and
their girl companions were personally
witnessed to by Mrs. Petrale regarding
salvation through Christ alone. When she
incurred their animosity by refusal to
harbor a drunken man in the Bible
school quarters, they broke in, scattered
tracts and gospels, poured paint in the
sink, and flooded the rooms. Mrs. Petrale
observes, "The police are helpless in these
cases and I learned from the Lord just to
go on." That this perseverance was not

insurmountable obstacle to the gospel.
And their total memberslup in New Eng-
land is still only a very small fractio n of
the population.

lt is of more than passing interest that
the Ronian Catholic church with 4,018,-
SIS claimed members lias only 1,509
churches in New England, whereas the
Protestant (and that term is used here
entirely too inclusively) denominations
with, 1,470,317 members have 5,854
chmrrclies. l'hrt is, the Roman Catholics
average 2,663 niembers per congregation.
There are several ways you cari look at
these statistics. One is, that the Roman

Catholic churches are vastly more flour'
ishing. Another is' that there is probably
fiore noniinal meinibership in the Roman
Catholic churches, and that the people

at-e not as closely integrated with the life
nf the church. lt is well to remember,
too, that usually long before an assembly
nl Christians nieeting in the l'alite of our
Lord Jest's Christ alone reaches a meni-
bership of even 250 (the average for the
Protestants) there is a luving 'off and
esta hlishmen t of a new testimony. We
cannot point to New England as an ex-
ample of this expansion.

City "Jungles" Field of Woman Worker
in vain is proved by the fact that these
young people would come iii to hear
the Bible lesson, though when the time
was nl) they would use the second-story
window as egressl

Gangs Bomb Building
At the end of the second year in these

tented rooms the Avenue D Boys took
over the upstairs clubroom. Shortly there-
after a rival gang bombed the building,
damnaged tite Bible school tI uarters, des-
troyed Bible lessons, and carried oli a
number of Spanish Bibles, ami electric
heater, ¿nd the portable phonograph
misetl to teach chortises. The landlord re-
fusetl to make any repairs. One night
Mrs. Petrale, alarmed by die odor of gas,
drsinissed the group early, discovered gas
burners ripped out and water pipes
broken in the kitchen.

About that time the city condemned
several blocks of buildings and Mrs.
Petrahe was forced to niove to a small
store front in die next block. Here the
Word of God was displayed its the wins-
dow. A new gang which hung about a
nearby park was contacted. Among its
niennbers were drtig addicts, thieves. Some
rejected the gospel, but others accepted
and began coming to the little store fromm
three times a week. On one Íiighmt a
week hot chocolate and cookies were a
simple inducement. They were taught
songs, simple Bible lessons. Among those
who addressed the youngsters were Mr.
Emilio Ramos from the Spanish uptown
assembly; Carl South, a Jamaican then
laboring ansomig New York's coloi-ed
people; Louis Montalvo, who works
among tise city's teeming Puerto Ricami
population; Mel Wistner, New Jersey
youth worker; and others. But again
there came a court order to vacate.

But the work went on. Mrs. Petrale
began to hold Bible study meetings in her
home and throughout the neighborhood,

continuing to see fruit according to the
promises of God. Mr. Ralph West, a per-
sonal worker among Port of New York
mmmerchant seamen, and Mr. Simon Holm-
gren, now with, thie Lord, came to the
l'etrale home to teach the Word, and out-
(loor work continued to be profitable.

Oponed Now Center
In March of 1959 Mrs. Petrale was able

to open another center at 279 East Third
Street. "Not exactly in the slums, which
I would have preferred," she says,"but
English and Spanish-speaking and Jew-
isIs people are hiearing tIme full gospel,
a mitt i t seems to nie that the Lord would
have here a vibrant testimony, outgoing
in all its aspects.' Actually, there is a
gathering Lo remember the Lord, there
are two Sunday schoolsone iii Spamushi

amid one in English, a prayer meeting.
gospel service (poorly attended, how-
ever) , cadet groups for Christian boys
and girls, and a Span ishi service wh ich is
well attended and blessed of the - Lord.

Ori one occasion, in the summer of
1959, three athults and a number of chi1-
tIren were holding a street service 20 feet
froni where the Sportsmen (gang) had
congregated. A youmig Puerto Ricami

brother had just linishmed an mvi tationm to
turni to Christ when shots rang out. Saved
out of the sanme background hiimsehf, the
preacher exclaimed, "That's a 22!" After
firing i lito the crowth repeatedly, tise as-
sailant turned amid ran, The other preach-
er, a New Jersey Certified Public Ac-
coun tami t, ''a solid type of Christian who
didn't feel led to duck," tIse teenage
preacher, amid Mrs. Petrahe remainetl
while gang members gave chase. A crowd
gathered. While they watched helplessly.
a fifteen-year old colored girl bled to
death on the pavement. Comments Mrs.
Petrale, "I was unable to find out if she
were saved. Her church was Father Ms
Episcopal Churchi. Father M works with
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SET BIBLE CONFERENCE
FOR TEENS, POST-TEENS

A conference specially designed for late
teen and post-teen young people has been
planned for June 18 to 25, by the Flor-
ence. South Carolina, assembly.

Speakers will be Dr. Arthur C. Hill,
of Quebec, Canada; Mr. John Harper, of
Emmaus Bible School; and Mr. Harold
Wildish, of Jamaica. The purpose of tite
conference is to help answer practical
questions which concern young people
of this age group; to instruct them con-
cerning the major doctrines of the faith,
and to.challenge them to complete dedi-
cation to the Lord Jesus Christ.

The program will include doctrinal
studies, practical discussions, inspiration-
al messages, opportunities for fellowship
with othér young peoplé, and, of course,
plenty of recreation and relaxation. A
main goal of the conference is that each
guest become personally acquainted with
the speakers.

The location of the conference is the
Cherry Grove Manor Hotel, Cherry
Grove Beach, South Carolina. This is just
ten miles below the North Carolina state
line. Since the conference has room for
only a limited number, reservations will
be taken on a "first, come, first served"
basis.

The age linjit is 17 to 30 years. Pro-
grants will be planned with the college or
Bible ichonl stúdent or graduate in mind.

these young people in a social way. His
solution is to have Sunday night danàes
for about 300 fellows and girls. We have
picked up fellows for a gospel meeting.
but they were so anxious to get to the
dance we could not do too much personal
work with them."

Givo Go.p.i In Polite Station
Following the street shooting Mrs.

Petrale and the Peurto- Rican youth
were taken to the police station to identi-
fy the murderer. "They were bringing in
teenagers by the scores. Of course, we
began to give the gospel and show them
how to be saved through Jesus Christ,
and we prayed with them. Only one
young mail made a pwfession, which was
verified three months later. Our teenage
preacher was kept at the station until
six a-m., and we witnessed to police, de-
tectives, the deputy commissioner, teen-
agers, and adults, and gave out many
tracts."

During winter months street meetings
are suspended, but as soon as the weather
warms a bit they are resumed. Visitation

is done on a sitial! scale. Each Thursday
afternoon 60 children come for spiritual
instruction, Mr. West and others helping
in this work. Classes for thrèe older
groups are held in a store-front church
to which the pastor has kindly givw Mrs.
Petrale the key.

So "the poor have the gospel preached
to them." Does it have a transforming
power? Outwardly, according to Mrs.
Petrale, "they are remarkably improved
after they make a profession of faith, not
only in their attire, but in manners, etc."
Inwardly? These young converts are
trained S distribute tracts, bring others
to their gatherings, tithe. Small sums are
regularly sent to assembly-operated
homes for children, to Korean orphan-
age work, etc. "Your heart would melt,"
Mrs. Petrale writes, "if youcould see
these mean, spiteful, demon-possessed
children become little saints, anxious to
answer questions on the Bible lessoni"
From this section of the city children have
been sent to Pine Bush Bible Camp and
have come back edified, happy, looking
forward to going again. A new Christian

Arrangeménts can be made for a few
older people to stay at another hotel and
attend the mieetings if so desired.

For reservations and further infórma-
lion write to the conference secretary,
Miss Sylvia Sweet, 909 Lorraine Drive,
Florence, South Carolina.

KENNETH K. BAIRD
1017 9th st.. Boulder. Colorado

We are thankful to the Lord for a fruit-
ful year among the boys and girls, and
saddened by the fact we found so little
response among adults, that is, in the
gospel.l'o the older ones in the faith tue
Word still proves to be 'balm in Gilead,"

JOSEPH GIORDANO
65 Sido Hill Rood, Hemden Il, Corn,,

The latest development in connection'
with tite assembly work in Hamden is the
new boys' club started for 8 to 14-year
olds. lt is based on Luke 2:52, "And Je-
sus increased in wisdom and stature and
in favor with God and man." In other
words, He developed (as the Son of Man)
mentally, physically, spiritually, and so-
cially. Thus, in this connection, we are
trying to reach the boy in these four areas
of growth. We want tite entire boy for
Christ. The interest and enthusiasm in
tite work is very encouraging and t"e
praise God for this. Ope of the boys canse
to Sunday school last week and asked for
a work book, thus indicating to the super-
intendent that he would like to start
regular attendance. We are praying about

Club, "The Eagles," has been formed.
Its ai ni and purpose? l'ersotial evangel.
sit, I

l.kTlsat of tite future of the work? "I wish
we had a good-sized building from which
we could evangelize the neighborhood
and gather in these neglected children
and young people, and teach them to
lean upon our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ. I wish we had otir own summer
camp to which children could be sent
free, I have full responsibility for titis
work, yet abide by principles set up in
scripture and leave the preaching to the
two young men, aged 17 and 19, and the
ministry to our 75-year old brother. Will
you pray for laborers for this needy field,
brethren to have fellowship with us, gui-
dance as to the future?"

Let us remember that our commission,
like that of the Son of Man Himself, is
"to preach tite gospel to the poor. - .to
heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliver-
änce to the captives, and recovering of
sight to the blind, to set at liberty them
that are bruised, to preach the acceptable
year of the Lord" (Luke 4:18, 19).

having a simIlar club among the girls as
soon as this one is fully organized.

MELVIN G. -.W1STNER
525 TorniI Road, Fanwood, N. J.

These past nsonths have been busy with
children's series at Lansdowne, Pa., Tren-
ton and Keni!worth, N. J., and Staten
Island, N. Y. At each place there was
cause for rejoicing as precious souls were
brought to know the Lord Jesus as Savior.

lit Keriilworth the first of fourteen who
professed were a mari and his wife. They
continued to come 0111 each night there-
after even titough it iiieant conti ng from
quite a distance.

Between these series 1 have given Mon-
daysto our own assembly chiidrens' Bible
Club, Thursdays to a neighborhood adult
Bible class and the remaining days to
youth and gospel efforts among many oF
the assemblies in the New York metro-
politan area. -

NEW ADDRESS
John Welch
26 Elm Street
Andover, Mass.

PORTLAND. OREÓON
Wostorn Rogionai Workers Conforonce

Thursday through Saturday, February
Il, 12, and 13, 1960, are the dates for
tisis West Coast conference of workers
and eiders to be held at the Eastgate
Gospel Chapel. 114th arid Stark St., Port-
land, Ore.
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WHO PAYS THE COST OF PUBLICATION?

Never in the 25-year history of LETTERS OF INTER-
EST have we had a more gratifying response than this year
(1959-60) to the Annual Reader Survey. We have received
some excellent constructivecritiCisni, and a great deal ofcom t
mendatioii and encouragement for the publication as it is.
The financial response to the Survey has been the largest.
ever$lO,4 1421 through Janhary 12. Yet this represents less
than 40% of the actual annual expense of publication alone.
and not i ¡icI tiding the cost of transmitting funds to the Lord's
servants and other services.

Here are the regular monthly items of expense of publi-
cation. Sonic of them are [rom the latest invoices; some ap-
pÑxmtc, as smaller costs vary month to month:

Lithocolor Press (printing) $1,572.87 -

Millan Mailing Service (mailing, includ-
ing $353.58 in Canadian postage ad-
vanced ® per copy on 5,893
magazines 600.48

Envelopes for Canadian mailing @ Ic
each - 58.93

Ai-t work (average) . 30.00
- Paragon Engraving Co. for engravings

(average) 35.00
U. S. Postage on 14,138 copies (current) 14 L38

TOTAL $2,438.66
Round that of[ at $2,435 per month and multiply it by

eleven (we skip one slimmer month a year) , and the total is
$26,785, which is better tha n two anti a ha] [times the returns

WOMEN WORKERS

MINNIE ARMERDING
Immanuel Mission, Winslow, Arizona

During the year the Lord has graciously
enabled for the carrying on of the full
schedule of activities, including visita-
tion at the hospital and in the. homes.
Briefly, our Vacation Bible School was
satisfactory. The Thanksgiving Day Serv-
ice was outstanding, both because of large
attendance and the precious testimonies
of thanksgiving by many of the believers.
On December 20 we had two programs of
rejoicing over the coming into the world
of our Blessed Redeemer.

Brother foseph l'aulick of Flagstaff
çontinues ministering once a month for
nine or ten months of the year. In Nov-
ember, Brother Cordon Fraser,'Flagstaff,
started a weekly Bible Class at our chapel
on Wednesday evenings, immediately fol-
lowing our prayer meeting. He continued
this for six weeks, and hopes to resume
this ministry February 3.

We would like to present six problems
for your prayer interest.

First: Drunkenness is on the increase
among the Indians, and it is distressing.
We continue to warn our young people,
especially, ¡lot to play with this fire.

Second: The unequal yoke in marriage
itas gNen us plenty of grief. lt leads to all
soi-ts of compromise.

Third: Retired workers move away to
the resérvation, and most of our young
folks live - other pläces after marriage.
This means that we not only lose them
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out of our meetings, but it also takesr
latives away for fiequent visits. These
breaks in the attendance, especially in the
Sunday school, tend to weaken us.

Fourth: Participation in tribal coun'
cil affairs takes time that Christian In-
dian ¡'len should. be devoting to getting
the gospel out to their own people, and
to shepherd care of weak believers.

Fifth: Never before have the falsè cults
worked so diligently; and they have good
success with those who have either re
jected the gospel entirely, or who have re-
fused, in spite of their confessions of faith
in the Lord Jesus Christ, to separate from
the idolatrous practices of their tribes.

Sixth: The problem of professing white
Christians encouraging the Indians not to
give up wha t they are pleased to call their
'beautiful. Indian heritage'' is . a serioui
one. They do not seem to realize that it
is a constant breaking of the first - coil'-
,nandment. -

IRENE GALLAGHER
111 5. Korn Ave., Los Angeles 22, CallE;

What joy was expressed by the women
in-the gospel sewing class this holiday
season as they received beautiful aprons,
and how thrilled were the members of
the Sunday school and children's meeting
as.they received their gifts and candies, as
welias the children and mnothersin homes
where regular classes: are held. Apron
were also given to women in homeswhere
we,:have Bible study-when,yisits are paid.
Two, sisters' sewing "groups-i gave extra

to date from tile Annual Surye'. . -

Who then pays the cost of publication? Advertising will
bring in about $3,000maybe a bit more, as the larger maga-
une provides better.[acilities for advertising. Those readers
who use LETTERS 0F INTEREST office for channeling
funds tothe Lord's servants usually contribute generously to
expenses, btit the bulk of these contributions is absorbed by
the operating expenses apart from outlay for publication. So
there is still around $10,000 to $13,000 to find.

Where then will this money come from? We.hope that a
very large sItare of it will come from those 16,800 readers who
have. not yet. sent in any response to the Annual Survey.
Fo date we have heard from just over 3,200 of the 20,000

- current readers, and of these 2,594 have sent an expense con-

- tril,ution, averaging just $4.02 each... . -

We do not expect to hear from all of the 16,800. But we
tb expect to hear from youif you have not already re-
sponded. As lias been said,before more than once, we have no
subscription price because we want to give the magazine as
wide a distribution as possible among.Christians who meet
ir, the naine of our Lord Jesus Christ, and we do not want to
withhold the paper from any wbo cannot afford to subscribe.
Rut a.stihscription cost to cover:all expenses would run about

- $2.00.a year.
You will find a self.addressed envelope requiring no

postage in the Octobe....November and December, 1959
magazines. Or you canaddress a plain envelope to James W.
Kennedy, Treasurer, LETTERS OF INTEREST, 127 S.
Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois. If convenient send check
or money order rather than currency.

aprons and one gave extra candy, making
it possible to send a few aprons with Mr.
Gordon Webberly to Victoria, Mexico
and to.Tiajuana.where our brothers and
sisters have less df this world's goods. Also
some candywent for children of the Sun-
day school in Victoria. The ISO released
tini boys and girls received candy and a
icripture pencil. They showed a's much
äpprÉciatio'n as if I had given them some
large gift. Scripture plaques hiade from
¿ottage cheese container lids with Eng-
lish and Spanish texts %s'ere' distributed
i n the hospital to some here, and also
señt to Victoria and Tiajunana. How we
do praise the Lord for giving us the joy of
distributing these beautiful gifts supplied
by so many. Spanish calendars were also
giùn and gladly received by many. Also
litany Palabras Fieles" were distributed.

We ask' special prayer for God's bless-
ing on our assembly meetings h&re, on
the Sunday' school, released time and ail
chiidrens work, hospital and home visita-
tion, for our young people and for a real
revival in this place. Oh, that otir Catho
1k neighbors might be won for Christ!

- 1960 EDITION OF
"PALABRAS FIELES"

'Editór Carlos Ostertag writes regarding
this Spanish language gospel publication:
Even though we prizíted more than a

million copies of the 1960 edition we
could have used more as many orders
called for more than we could supply and
many, new requests are coming in.'

V.
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Letters
Edited by W. G. Mc Cortney

EDGAR A1NSLIE
817 N, Chauncoy Ave., Lafayette, md.

Recently I returned from ministering
in assemblies inPennsylùnia, Maryland,
Virginia and West Virginia. It was so
good to lead sonic souls to the Savior arid
ajoy to feed hungry hearts.

ROBERT BOOTH
23 Parkcrest Dr., Scarborough, Ont., Canada

Brother George Wilson and I have
commenced a series of gospel nieetings at
Kensington Ave. Gospel Hall, Hamilton,
Ontario, and are in our first week. There
has been quite an exercise on the part of
the assembly and I trust we will ¡lave the
joy of seeing the good hand of the Lord
in salvation. We will appreciate the pray-
ers of the Lord's people to this end.

JAMES K. BOSWELL
605 Emery Street, London, Ontario

In December we liad a special effort in
London at Emery Street Hall, where a
small group lias been carrying on a con-
sistent testimony for years. Now God has
granted much to encourage. Souls have
been savedthe youngest fourteen years
of age, and the eldest a dear man of 79
who had attended the gospel meeting for
years and often the midweek service, Crut
stripped him of a religious profession and
lie became the possessor of eterna] life.

We had special services for the children
every afternoon at 1:15 antI we averaged
90 to lOO although we never saw any of
those dear young people saved. The Suri-
day school lias been doubled, for which
we praise Hirn.

Visits were also ruade to Samia arid
Watford and to Egerton St. Hall.

During January 1 arii in the Tanipa
Bay Area, and at Marietta, Ga., during
February.

WILLIAM BOUSFIELD
Duritroon P. O., Ontario. Canada

During January 1 was iii Toronto, at
the Eglinton and Brackendale assemblies,
and also gave help to the Simcoe assein-
bly.

VENUS BROOKS
P. 0. Box 224, Pembroke, N. C.-

Brethren Abe Hartsema and Arthur
Dewhurst ministered the Word here all
(lay December25 arid 27. The saints were
greatly refreshed. The attendance was
inos encouraging, and splendid interest
marked all. Thé labors are abundant.

W. M. BROWN
6790 N.W. 33rd St., West Hollywood, Fia.

I will have two weeks in Fort Lauder.
dale and a week in February at Cocoa
Beach and in March a week in Key West,
Lord willing. Please pray for these efforts.

C. E. BULANDER
703 Doiamatyr Ayo., Knox, md.

We praise God for saving a woman at
Loganport, India ria, last Wednesday
night at prayer nieetiirg. She is the
mother of a young lady who was saved
last October while .we.were having meet.
ings theie.

TOM CARROLL
2726 Gaynor Ave., Richmond, Calli.

We are in our new location at Rich-
mond, Calif., and endeavori rig to help
the local work, which is small but grow
ing, with good possibilities, a fine build
ing in a good locality, and nucleus of
Christians who love one another. Mr.
Ralph Hoviund, recently of Brazil, i.

settled with lis for a time and is ari ap-
predated hei1) to the meeting a ud to nie.

I have also been having meetings iii
other Bay Area asseniblies. I had Iiiy first
r-cal children's campaign l'ere in Rich-
mond not long ago, arid was encouraged
by the results. Usi rig methods I learned
from Brother Lionel Hunt of Toronto,
we reached about 200 children during
the week and obtained about a dozen
new Sunday school scholars.

ANDREW CRAIG
P.O. Box 12, Fair Lawn, N. J.

For the past few utiontlis I llave been
within reach of home, taking the Lord's
Day meetings, arid seeking to help in the
midweek Bi b le readi rigs. During Decem-
ber 1 had the privilege of bringing the
gospel message a t the Family Bible Hour
in Rutherford, each Lords Day. The
attendance arid interest wet-c encourag-
ing. -

ROBERT A. CRAWFORD
13 Beverly Ave., Maivorn, Pa.

I have been away for extended meet-
ings, the last four weeks with David Kirk
in Hamilton, l'île Lord saved a number
of precious souls, and there was a hearty
spirit among the saints at McNah St.

Here at Malvern things go on with a
little encouragement. David Kirk is cotti-
ing for a week with us.

AUBREY DELLANDREA
Greenhill Ave., R.R. I, North Bay, Ontario

January 21 l4rothier Bill Mckae and
I conimericed a good news capaign in
Renfrew, which is Brother Bill's honie
town, a ud sIi a Il va lite prayer for the
meetings

EDWIN FESCHE
721 E. 34th St.; Baltimore 18, Maryland

I have beet, ministering the Word in
Allentown and Pottstthvn, Pa. with in-

terest a ud a ttendai Ice good. I a Ist. visi ted
Arlington, Va., and have been helping
Itere iii Baltirtiore,

E. A. GROSS
Box II '3, GreenvIlle, S. Carolina

We have been giving our time and
energy to tIte work in this area silice the
strmmer. Grea t Falls, Pickenis, arid Char-
lotte, N. C., and Anderson, S. Car, have
been tIse centers visited. In Febrru;rry I go
to Oak Ridge, Telili. for two weeks and
tIten i ri March to Des Moi lies, Iowa and -

then to Tulsa OkIa liorna.

JOHN A. W. HALLWAY
3936 Jemex Drive, El Poso, Texas

Just recently I was down the Bic
Grande Valley to the Ilnmigratioii Recep-
tion Center for Mexican farm workers.
Previously I liad been rebuffed but I am
glad to say there lias been a remarkable
change of policy. I was allowed into the
compound whei-e the men were. This is a
strategic place for the distribution of gos-
pel literature in Spanish before the men
are sent out to widely scattered farms. I
think that during the cotton season per-
Imps about 1,000 niel) per day are pro
cessed at that particnular receptiou center.
Please pray for tIle spread of tile gospel
iii Spa rl isli and for lie meetings i ri Eng-
lish.

R. T. HALLIDAY
Box 4181,5ta, A., San Antonio, Tex.

A few weeks ago I liad 21 saved Mexi-
cali teenagers in my house, all the [nut of
our labors.

E trust that 1960 will usher in many
spiritual blessings for us all and better
still that the Lord 1-limself will collie to
leceive us to Himself,

HAROLD M. HARPER
% 156 N. Oak Park, Ave., Oak Park, Iii.

I write from Newtown Square, Pa.,
where I am spending ten days with our
oldest soli, Harold, Jr. We will likely o
to New York tomoriow and see about a
passport, visas, etc. The doctor feels that
our proposed trip to Africa would do
wonders for nne. We shall be constantly
prayi ng n tile nieani tiliie tlia t di ville di-
rection may be gran ted to tus. At presen t
writing, with my heart condition arid my
wife feeling tha t consi ¡t lit dl rivilig around
is getting beyond us both, we feel we will
settle in some needy field and labor until
day is done. I feel better, though I have
done little preaching according to doc-
tor's orders. I took two broadcasts from
Collingdale Chapel and spoke once to the
saints there; also once at the Curly Hill
Watch Night service. I ti-y to rest as much
as I can, which isn't easy for une.

I hope to return to Kernersville, N. C.,
for a few weeks. Some want help in coun-
seling. My son preached in Wilmington,
Del., today and I went with him. They
have a very fine chapel, -and have been
encouraged. -
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ABE H. HARTSEMA
1060 Allen, Muikegon. Mich.

My wife and I left home December II
visiting assemblies at Harmony, Imler
and Cowan, Penna., and then came on to
Pembroke, N. C., where Venus Brooks
labors among the Indians and where L.
T. Chambers spent so many years. Having
never been there before it was a real joy
to meet the saints and to minister among
them, along wiLli Brother Arthur Dew-
hurst, who labors about 100 miles froni
there.

We spent a unique Christmas with
them, havingan all-day conference. it
was the first time I ever spoke morning.
afternoon and-night on Christmasi Flow-
ever, this is a lovely way to spend such a
day and they tell me it is their custom to
do that each year. Because families do
get together on Christmas it is very fitting
that the family of God get together arid
share the good tisi sigs nf Christ. More
power to them!

We are now iii the area of lampa, St.
Petersburg, Lakeland and Palm Harbor,
Florida, for a few days, before moving on
to Alabama, Texas, New Mexico, Arizona
and California, eventually reaching Oak-
land, where we have promised meetings.

We will appreciate the prayers of the
Lord's people that we nsay be of help and
encouragement to them along the way.

DAVID S. HORN
13373. Milwaukee. IO, Coto.

We are spending a week in San An-
tonio, Texas, having meetings to help
tise saints and preach tise gospel, using
n,ur chart.

WILLIAM D. HYND
5402 MarIo St., flint, Mich.

Coining to New England for the New
Year's conference at Pawtucket, R. I.,
where we had a happy and profitable
time, I went os' to Attleboro for a week
of meetings. There a young serviceman
confessed Christ. He came back to the
meeting tise following evening radiant
with joy. I am in Westerly, R. I. this

'week (writing January 12) and go on to
Buttonwoods, R. 1. next week for another
week of ministry before going to New
Jersey. -

WILLIAM INGRAM
17 Weit Pine St., Altadona. Calif.

We have just returned from a six
moli ths itinerary, n ud' of i t spell t on the
Canadian prairies, in Alberta, Saskat-
chewan and Manitoba. We much enjoy-
ed contacting old friends in remote parts
of the vast northland, preaching and
ministering the Word in prairie school-
house and farmhouse, and visiting the
prairie Christians.

Several of the little groups have bought
schoolhouses which have gone out of usi,
for gospel chapels. They make excellent
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btnldings for this purpose, and we are
sure they will be used and blessed1of Gori
for Sunday school work, the var,oùs - as-

sembly activities, and for the preaching
and ministry of the Word.

DAVID LIATHEM
110 Beacon Blvd., Sea Girt. N. J. -

i had two weeks of gospcl meetings in
Sunisnit, New jersey. followed by a week
of isunistry in Tren ton, N. j., in Jail uary.

HERMAN LUHM
892 -Stewart St., Morgantown. W. Va.

The Lord gave us a happy time as the
Christians met together un New Year's
Eve. While there has been iso spectacular
outward progress in the work here in
Morgantown, yet there lias been growth
and blessing. For these the Christians are
grateful to the Lord.

CLARK McCLELLAND
R.F.D. 1 Box 68, Weitbrook. Maine

We have been very busy getting ready
for our open house for neighbors and
friends, which we held yesterday. We are
thankful for a favorable response. Even
though we (liti not ativertise as widely as
we had intended, 75 or more visitors came
to see tise building in the afternoon, and
tise comments were most favorable. All
received good literature. We were thank-
ful that we liad smise visitors in the eve-
ning as well.

January24 was ourone-day conference
for Cii ristian friends frons the New E ng-
land asseinsbuies. David Kirk and I shared
the miii istry. l'ray that the Lord may be
exalted here before sinners as the only
Savior, and before saints as the only Cen-
ter.

ROBERT McCLURK1N
46 Aberdeen Rd., S.. Galt, Ontario

I had a week of Bible readings i n Bel-
l" ar N. j, 'vi th good interest, and them,
started two weeks of meetings on pro-
phecy in Pottstow i, Pa., in January.
14,-other Reager a nnl L start a gospel effort
in Ferndale, M ich ga n, January 3!.

T. R. McCULLAGH
411 E. Logan. Guthrlo, 0kb. -

Beì, Parmer is with us having special
sneeti Igs i n the gospel chapel n igistly. A
nice number are coming out. Brother
Martirsdale is helping with the singing.
One has professed faith so far.

EARL MILLER
702 W. St., Frankfrt, Indiana

The work goes on nIcely in Indiana.
ihrough three different people we have

conic in contact with a family living out
about eleven miles. The mother, a pro-
fessectJChristian, being befuddled be-
twedn the doctrines of a Methodist min.

ister and a Jehovah's Witnesses teacher,
is concerned about her husband aisd lier
four children. We called on her. She
also ruade arrangements for us to visit a
neighbor, church men,ber, who is con-
fused and cohcerned as to whether or
not she ii saved. ¡'ray for guidance for us
in leading theie souls to the true light.

WILLIAM MURRAY
1092 1-73rd Ave., Edmonton, Alta.

I plan to be at Westlock for a weekend
and Neerlandia tise following one. These
are both small assemblies about 50 and
100 miles north west of Edmon ton. Then
I shall be for tise next three Sundays in

Edmosston, at both Sharon asid West-
grove Chapels. Following that, in tise will
of the Lord, I plais to leave for tile Port-
land Regional Workers Conferesice.

We buried 011e of tise old-timers of Ed-
nsonton yesterday. M i'. George Long and
his wife dame tns Ed,s,ontoss in-1900, and
they, with less than a dozen others, com-
menced breaking bread in what was
known as the Sandison block. Mrs. Sandi'
son was one of these who gathered wi tu
them. In 1901 Mr: Rouse canse to them
for meetings, and from these small be-
ginnings there are now four assemblies
and other snsailer works. Mrs. Long is
83 (he was 87) and is probably tise last
one alive of those who suet then, a t least
in Edmonton. I co,sducted tise Ussseral,
arid paid tribute to his long life of service
for the Lord. He went to tise hospital anni
gave out tracts for many years, and coil.
tinued tise practice up to the last. On not
a few occasions I found a tract on my
windshield, when I came ont froni visi t-
ing someone, and knew Mr. Long had
been there.

PETER PELL
Box 41, Grond Rapidi. Mich.

We have started a series of meeti ng.s iii
ot,r owls hall on tise chart - From Eternity
to Eternity."

KARL J. PFAFF
2613 5. MartIn. Sioux City 6. Iowa

We have been giving help locally in
Sioux City. Just recently we had cause
for thanksgiving for a measure of encour-
agement the Lord has givels us here. He is
both able and willing to do for us exceed-
ing abundantly above ali tisat we ask or
think, accordiisg to tise power that work-
etis in us (Eph. 3:20).

GEORGE RAINEY
Sorrento Box 675, FlorIda

We are cheered as we see 50lire progress
being snade by the saints in the assembly
near Orlando. Tise meetings on Lord's
(lay snorning are held in a sçlsool house
for -tise present the prayer.and Bible
reading in a home each Wednesday: The
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coming of Pierre Loizeaux and his family
is a real joy and we know that God will
use them here. Ross Rainey has given
help to old and young and returned to
St. Louis January 12. 1 plan to be here
until the end of January and then will
help in Ioule of the smaller nieeti ngs in
south Florida (DV.)

GORDON REAGER
123 PennsylvanIa Ave.. Bryn Mawr, Pa.

I had the privilege of attending the
New Year's conference iii Montreal, my
first visit there in 30 years. The Loi-d
ministered 1-limself to our hearts in a
wonderful way. lt was one of the best
conferences we have ever attended and
our hearts were greatly cheered and en-
couraged at the beginning of another
year.

1 am with lit-other Robert McClurkin
this week having a few ministry meet-
ings with the assembly in Waverly, Ont.
We plan (DV.) to begin gospel meet-
ings ir] the Ferndale Assembly in Detroit
at the end of January.

W. G. SMITH
Box 542, BurlIngton, N. C.

Another year has passed and although
there has not been much to record for
publication at any one time, nevertheless
there lias heen a steady stream of blessing.
in both sowing and reaping.

flut-ing the last week of the year there
was much rejoicing over answers to pl-ay-
er.

Thank God for His gracious workings
as nianifest by the solid upbuilding of a
united testinio ny, and also efforts to
reach regions beyond.

Our Gibson ville brethren llave their
building almost completed, and are likely
to have their first service in it soon. We
are utnteclly praying that they will be
greatly used of tile Lord in their efforts
to wi n tIle lost.

TOMMY STEELE
P.O. Box 7472, WInston-Salem, N. C.

-

We lias-e st;trted off with great plans
a ud h igl i ho p es fo r Wins tot i-Sal em d u ri ng
1960, if our Lord be not come. Ou r lots
Oil the other side of town are completely
lia id for a rid we are prepari rig a questio Il-
'taire for the Christians which should
deteriin nie tIte co 'isenstis regard i rig the
estal, I ishme rit of a no tiler testimony. The
testi Its of tlus stirvey will help tas to know
bettir how to proceed with the enlarge-
nIent of our present quarters. Brethren,
pray for us.

lrot!iei- J oli ri liramhal I will lie with us
March 1$ to 25. 1am to have the privilege
of hei ng at tile Bible Truth Chapel in
Miaou fanuary 13 to 24 and the Brooklyn
Chapel near Bal timore tile latter part of
April.

I2

C. ERNEST TATHAM
Box 355, Boca Raton, Florida

Am writing (January IB) front a small
cay of the Bahamas group, lying lOO miles
north of Nassau, where we are in the
midst of two weeks of nightly meetings
with tIle small, hearty assembly. Am also
seeking to visit one or two other assem-
blies in the Abaco group. Tite big winter
conferences are in progress at Boca Raton
these days, and this makes it possible
For nus to get away for rlurnstry in other
parts.

Next month I plan to take an extensive
trip among the assemblies of the l3ritish
West Indies, calling on regional directors
of our Enimaus Correspondence School
en route to Barbados, where we expect
to have one month of concentrated min-
istry along Bible teaching lines.

EDWIN J. THARP
31 School Street, Rockport, Mati.

The last few weeks of 1959 were tintes
of happy service, with a week of blessing
it tIle Eastern Gospel Chia1iel at HaIti-
Ìitore, amid visits to Malvern, Lansdowne,
and Olney. Pa., and Mascher St., l'hilade-
phia, ending with soulwarniing fellow-
ship with the Trenton, N. J., assembly.

JOHN WELCH
26 Elm St., Andover, Mais.

i have just concluded four lilo!] ths of
consecutive ministry and pastoral visi ta-
do n among the assemblies i t Wi nui ipeg
and the surron nding district of the prair-
ies, am luiw i n the Andover and Boston
i itas, a m-1 then expect to lie in Peter-
borough, Ontario, until the end oF April.

RALPH A. WEST
97-46 93rd St., Ozono Pic., Jamaica 16, N.Y.

\Vitlt the hiel p of tile Lord we have
just finished our 35th year of work a Itiolig
foreign seamen iii the Port of New York.
lt calls for ni tichi patience, bu t "in all
labor there is profi t.

Personal con tacts wi ti] seatiieii aire no
piobletii as most ai-e qui te friei idly and
open to a talk. Getti ng them to God,
however, is a dilferent matter. Very sel-
dom will i sealuiali make any profession,
tir ought o nc does 'jot know if there is real
faith.

We lad one brighi t case ,.,t Brazilian
captain we liad niet and who proved to
be a seeker. As BroUter Sobral was avail-
able I took him to the ship thi is mat] was
on, and after an hour's talk, he definitely
coinmi tted il imsel f to tile Luid. We had
prayer with him and left rejoicing. We
visi ted tite ship la ter amitl found h ini to
be constant in h is testimony among his
trates. We thank God for this dear nian,

a real trophy of grace.
One or two Japanese officers seent in-

terested, but they do not openly coin in it
themselves. However we do not despair
but continue witnessing to them and.also
continue to pass out the best tracts and
books we- can get hold of. Brethren in

Japan send us these and tite Japanese
seamen are great readers.

We ask prayer for these from foreign -

sI tores, sea nell we deal witit i n our own
way: 1-loradtirians, Belgians, French, Ger-
nians and others, also for tile few Chris-
tian men among diem.

TOM WILKES
Box 183, Forest, OntarIo

I am finding opportunities of servi rig
the Lord at honte just now. I spoke to a
lovely audience of children and parents
at the Hall the other night, 90 boys and
girls, and over 60 adults, half f whom
had never been in the Hall before. The
children make it possible to !each the
pareti ts wi tu the gospel. -

GEORGE E. WILSON
1652 Mordem DrIve
Niagara Falls, OntarIo

Brother Robert Booth arid I have just
returned front Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario.
Gospel meetings were held in the Italiani
section of tile city, a tul the hall hitherto
tmsed for Italian work is now being used
for English effort. We were pleased to see
soute fruit for the glory of our God and
Continue to pray for further blessing.

We returned houle via Gore Bay, Mani-
toulin, and Sudbury, visiting the saints
ill these places.

My brother and I started a gospel ef-
fort in the Kensington Ave. assembly,
Hamilton, January 3, and would al).
leciitte pnryers.

JAMES McCORMICK
Palmar, Alaska

In tile will of the Lord, we plan to
leave for at trip to the south forty eight
in thie early part of February. Our two
cltildreit, Jerry and feanie, will go withi
ims We pl a n to spend some t i me in Seau t-
tIe, getting clleck.ups from the Christian
doctors coil nected with tite Stewards
Foundation hospital thlere. We expect to
visi t Oregon, California, New' Mexico,
Tex as, 0k lai li Oli lai, cas ter!] K i tisas a i i ti
Nebraska. i-1 cadi ng west from there, we
will spend 50111e time arou mid McCook
and Palisade, Nebraskas, our (lid home,
then visit Kanaraclo, Kansas a rid Burl ing
ton, Colorado. The rest of our time wilh
be spent ait Denver at rId Boulder, Color-
ado. We plan to leave fi-om there the mid-
tì le of April, so as to arrive hack here in
tithe for the big rush of fariii work. We
solicit your prayers that we might ac-
comnplish ittuch for the Lord by taking
titis trip, as that is our desire, before the
Lord.

FRANK PIZZULLI
P.O. Box 37, Long Branch, N.J.

Thank God I am iniproving steadily.
though still quite weak, and ai yet full
of pain. I suppose this is to be expected
after what i've -been through. Do con-
tinue to pray that i may be Ilealed, if it
it is in God's blessed will, and restored
soon to.thie work of the gospel.
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Edited by J. W. Kennedy

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Tice Secossd Annual New Year's Young

i'eopies' Conference was held at tise

North Atlanta Gospel Chapel, Atlanta,
Georgia, )anuary i to 9,1960. Young
people of tents toil college tige were in
attendance front many of tise assemblies

of thesoutheast.
Heart searching ministry was given by

William Anderson of Flssrence, South
Carolina, Robert Clark sii Siselbyville,
'l'ennessee, and Joists Dickssns of Atlatita.
Al Strauclimats of Oak Ridge, Tessnessee,
sers'ed as sossg dsrectssr.

Many ex1,ressed ap 1sreciation nf bless-
i sig receivetl dssritsg tite tlsree slays, the
good Christians feilowslssp, aissi tise re.

srewal of acs1aaisstanceS. -

_Jasmses W. Graham

GREENSBORO. NORTH CAROLINA
l'Ise 960 Soaslseastern Workers' Con-

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Goif leid Goepol Chapel

In tise last few ipontiss.we enjoyesi short
visits anti ministry by Stoss Ford of Eng-
land ainsi Win. Patterson of tise Baiiasssa'.

Brother Fred Gladstone and isis fancily
have beets with us for the past ye;sr aissi
have been a help with the children's work
asid us tite mimsistry of the \'m'orel. Tlsey
Itave nyw left and expect to visit assein-
blies iii tise soutltern states and tise ita-
)s:snsas, later goisig to Chicago.

Ve Itave resasssesi Friday sssglst cliii-
siren's tiseetings after a lapse of two necks
at tice year end.

BRÒÒKLYN. NEW 'fORK
Good Tiding, Goopel HoIi 7.9 Son.pter St.

As we look over the year jssst gone,
we are thankful to. tise Lord for His
fssitltfimistess, We Isave seen isis liassil in
saving.sieCiosiS soids tinrsssg ilse gospel
campaign last spring, its tise DVItS last
sumther, and in tice Sunday school.

The progress its she Sunday school is
very encouraging. There is an attendance
of over 200 children, We would vaine
tise prayers of the Lord's people for the

Fraiscis Delaney

ference is tu be hehl s,ss Wedssessiay and

'i'lsssrsday, February 24 and 25. in the
Forest Aveu se Tal,erssacie, Greensboro,
N. C. Tise fist sessitsss will begin at i :00

puss. oms \\'cslsseksi;sy. lisis year we hope
to discuss tise sabject of tise worker hint'
self. We Itose lseretof'sre beets occu1sied

wish metlsoils of wsrk, bat soisde "tise

Church is looking fnsr better metisosis,
CosI is hookisug for better usen."

Ve iso1,e its take ap she worker ss a
sosdwissner, stssdeist, speaker, shepherd,

etc. 'i'his nisould be of issterest to more
tisssss tisose whscs isave left secsilar occupus-
tissn to devote their tune to tise fsiinsstry
of tise \Otord. All sviso have a cosicern for
tise furtherassce of tite work should profit
.frsssss tise stssdies. All who are interested
its takiisg aisy part ins the work of tise
Ls,rd should lind intich Iseip sri tise con-
feressce. OVe request tise prayers of the
Clsrissiaiss that tisese two days ssiay make
a great spiritual ini1sact on till who ist.
tenui. Furslser informatiomi n'di t,e

fortltcomiisg.
Bili Andersssn

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Control. Wootmouflt and Denforth

The animai cossference of the Centrai,
Westmount and Daeforth assemblies will

Ediled by Charles S. Howurd

work,
Many of the Lord's dear servants

visited us during tite yeusr ministered the
Word of Gosi prolitably, and preached
tise gospel effectively.

_Justin V. Masois

LEXINGTON, MASSACHUSETTS
Coinstryoldo Bible Chapel

Mr, T. Ernest Wilsosi was with us for a
Lord's Day and Ttsesdusy recently anti re-
freshed aD our hearts with ministry di.
rected to tise sooss.coissing nf our Lord
Jesus-Christ. Mr. Vi'ilson aiuti Mr. Das'id
Kirk are the speakers at the New Bed'
ford United Confereisce Jansiary 31.

At the Watch Night service st Coutstry-
sitIe Bible Cisapel about 100 were prereurt,
inciuding.some from the followissg ascessi-

be Inciti (D. V.) in tise Centrai Gospel
Hail, 25 Cisaries Street East, on Friday,
Saturshay ainsi Lord's Day, Aprsh 15.17,

preceded by s 1srayer ssseetsisg 'i'istirsslay
at 7:45.

lise order nsf meetings will be: Friday
iO:00 a.ttt., 2:30 and 7:30 Issu.; Sattirday

2:00 sstsl 7:30 p.m., Lord's Day IO a.mui.,
2:30 aiutI 71a.ssm. Visitors will be cordially
welcssssied. -

L. A. Rickusrti, 49 Belgrave Ave. (12)
Alex Bryamis, 18 Hatfield Crescent,

Ealt Rexdaie, Ontario
- R. L. Wooilward, 19 Enderby Road

- _ (13)

PAWTUCKET. RHODE ISLAND
Our annusai New Year Conference was

very weil attesislesi with sonne tesi assem-
blies represesitecf. Many of tise Lord's
people spoke of biessissg received froiss
tise smsussistry by Bretlsress Welds, Hynd
asid Wisitniore. lt was Qery evident thai
tise Spirit of God had much liberty. The
shissistry stressed the lact that in tite light
of His soon return tise Lord's people
sisossid fsave minore lose for tIse Savior, for
tise stunts, anti for sinners. Brother Whit-
more remaineil for a few meetumsgs foi'
lowing sise conference.

Francis Gilkensun

blies: Union Cisapel, Medford; Clifton.
dale Gospel Hail; i'ayson Gospel Hail,
Belsssssist; Village Chapel, Frasssissgham
Ceisser; anti lt,ocimasisi,essu Goslsei Hail,
Providence, R. 1, A very profitalsie time
was spent, Mr. James Sseveissosm of Payson
Hail and Mr. Howarsi Arsnerslissg bring'
ing fitting nuessages for tise occasion.

W. Herbert Marshall

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
Hollywood Hoight, 936 EIoodo

We would like to asimsoumice a cisange
of schedule for our meetings amsd siso a
tsewiocation as above. We hope so be in
our mien' clta1sel as of tise first Sssnday of
Felurmiary assd at this titise tise schedule
sei Il clsumnge as follows:

Lssrmh's So1sper 9:50 a.sss.

Fasmmiiy Bible Finar 11:00. am.
Gssslei Servsce 7:30 p.nm.
i'rayer attui itii,he Stusly,

Vsredsmessl:sy 8:00 p.m.
itrotiser Cisusrles Choissey of Chicago

will be cosssimsg our way to hei1, nus in
visitation tise issisidie of February. Prayer
seul be vahsed as 50e go into this new
neigltbbrhood.

_Ralph Swanson

-S
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CULVER CITY, CALIFORNIA
Culver City Gospel Hall, 11138 VenIce Blvd.

We are now in our new liai! and like
i t very much, although we still have
sonic fi nishi ng to do, especially in the
kitchen. lt will be known as Culver City
Gospel Flail. Order of regular nieetiligs
for the present will be as follows:
Lord's Day-

Sunday School and
Bible Study 9:30 am.

Breaking ol Bread 11:00 am.
Gospel Preaching 7:00 1)111.

Wednesday-
l'rayer and Bible Study 7:45 p.m.

- James Paar

GALLION, ALABAMA
The Christians at the Bible Chapel

'ear' Linden, Aia, recently held a one-
(lay Bible conference. Hearts were
warated and blessed by Eel lowship and
the timely ministry of Brethren W. O.
Walker, Vernon Schlief, Robert Willey.
John l'ortman, John Todd and SYin. J.
Patterson.

Frank L. Glass

HOPEWELL. VIRGINIA
The llame of Hopewell Gospel Chapel

lias been changed to Believers Gospel
Hall.

LaGRANGE GOSPEL CHAPEL
The LaGrange Gospel Chapel, which is

planning to built! on an excellent site
in LaGrange Park, Illinois, has been
fleeting for several years on Sunday at

[lie Masonic Temple oil LaGrange Road.
l'he Sunday services now are moved to

tite American Legion hall, 4479 Central,
corner Burlington, Western Springs,
Illinois.

The Sunday schedule is: The Lord's
Supper 9:30 am., Fam ily - Bible Flour
with Sunday School il am., Gospel 7
11.111.

The Tuesday night prayer and Bible
study continues at 8 o'clock at 117 West
Calendar (Community Nurses & Service
Assn.), LaGrange.

Albert G. Ceren
4940 Edgewood, LaGrange

MacNAB ST. GOSPEL HALL
140 MacNab, North, Hamilton, Ontario

Our brethren David Kirk and Robert
Crawford completed a series of four weeks
of special gospel meetings here early in
December. Four souls professed faith in
Christ. TIte Lord's people were stirred
to fresh exercise for the lost, and rejoiced
anew in God's salvation. On the whole
the meetings were well attended,

G. P. Cesar, Co,'r.

JANUARY MEETINGS
Tom Wilkie and Wallace Cudmore

start gospel meetings January 17 in For-
est, Ontario. Gordon Reager anti Robert
McClurkin, coming from ministry meet-

figs at Waverly, Ontario, are scheduled
to start gospel tneeti ngs in Vertida je,
Michigan, January31.

ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS
God 'has been pleased to encourage

us with a few co liversio us and additions
io the local church, t ud the scemi ng in-
I crest of several new families from our
neighborhood.

We are especially grateful for the ni i n-
istry of Brethren Peter and William PelI,
who collaborated in a series, using their
itiodel of the tabernacle; Brother Robert
Little; and Brother %V,n. Morgan who
was here for two weeks of children's
need rigs. Attendance was excellent, a

sub-zero cold wave and early snow storm
notwi thsta nrl i 11g. Best of all, tIte mother
of two children in our Sunday school
professed salvation.

We have recently begun a monthly
nailing to every family in the immediate
mmeighborliood, and have a list of 1100
families. Recently some of the sisters have
ti ndertaken a weekly ladies Bible study
class which has been attended by several
from [lie neighborhood.

Charles Ross

WESTBROOK, MAINE
Spring Hill Gospel HaIl, 223 SprIng St.

We had open house Sunday afternoon
December 27 and had a good turn out.
Also five unsaved were itt for tite gospel
nteeti ng at night at night and three un-
saved were out last night, two of them
for the first time. This is real encourage-
tient to us.

Dark McCleiland

WESTLOCK, ALBERTA
Bethel Bible Camp

The dates of the 1960 Cani1, are as
follows, D. V.:

Family Bible Camp, J uly 5 to io i n-
dus ive.

Rural Children's Camp, July 12 to 17
inclusive.

City Children's Camp, July 19 to 2-i
inclusive.

Please scud -all -correspondence to Bett
t.ievers, Box 7, Neerlandia, Alebrta.

CHANGE OF TIME
WHITE ROCK, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Hill Top Goipal Chapel
(corner of Thrift end Foster)
Sunday-

Breaking of Bread 10:00 ant.
Bible Flour 11:00 am.
Gospel Hour 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday-
Prayer and Bible study 8:00 p.m.
Correspondent, R. H. Coldridge

15071 Buena Vista Ave.
White Rock, B. C.

CALENDARS OPEN PRISONS
TO EMMAUS BIBLE COURSES
In these busy days who has less cause

to object that lie or she ca it fi ud no tinte
for a Bi bIc sttitly cot, rse tisa mt t prisoner
or a patien t iii a sanatori um? l'hse little
assembly at Ka Lika u na, Wisconsin, is casi,-
ing in on the "free'' time of patien ts aiid
Prisoners by ol I eri 11g tltein free Et miaus
Bible Séltool correspotulence cotirses im,
the BELIEVE AND LIVE calendars
wh ich i t sends a t t s ual ly to lenal i nsti to-
tions, and 'i' B sanatoriums i n Wisconsin.

Many ittlilates take advantage of the
offer, l'a ti I Eli 'it, correspondence director
for Emnnia Lms, wi-i tes: - 'We have received a -

substantial nu it ber of i Ilqúiries fromii
these calendars, a mitI I tli ink i n--particular -

the origi ial access to the wonien 's priso ml
at Taycheedah was gained through your
distribution. We hiave had a great ma uy
students front this i nsti ttmtion over t lie
years and many interesting letters.'

"For a period of over 40 years we have
been distributing BELIEVE AND LIVE
calendars, publ ished by Loizeaux Broth.
ers, to the pen al institutions of Wiscoui-
sin,' writes ¡antes E. Watson, formerly i i

the Appleton assenibly a lid now w itlm the
new assetnily itt Kamtkauna. ''Sonic ten
years ago 've enlarged this to include the
TB sanatoritttsis. Each year we write a let-
ter' to each pf these institutions, aski ltg
how many calendars they would like to
have. Distribution is based on their in-
dividual requests.

''For a number of years we have beet,
buying a total of 4,200, bearing an - ini-
print telling of the Emntaus free Bible
Co'urse."i'hree hundred go to Cook
County Hospital and 200 to Coòk Cdunty
Jail in 'Illinois, aitd the other 3,700 to

- Wisconsin instittttions, One clmaplai ml
writes: 'We have about lOO places to

I ltg these, ho t would like extras to give
meli to put in their cells.'' Another says:

I saw one tim is very afternoon telling
forth the mtiessage nf Ligli t muid Life in tite
cell of a born-again intimate.'' The i'rotest-
ant chaplain im] one Wisconsin state pii-
sol t wrote in adva lice of the 1960 calendar
notificatioui ro ask for 1,400.

Domibtless there are lint many who
wa tt:Im the calendar as closely as these con-
fined men and women or who have as
much time available for pursuing cor-
respondence study. Christians will do
well io back this venttmre with prayer and,
where the opportunity ;mffords, emulate
it.

- PRAYER REQUEST
Venus Brooks writes from Pembroke,
C.: "l'lease request prayer for Brother
R. Thom ¡son, who lias labored much

in the Lord among our people, and has
heeim strickemm down with cancer. He is
hospitalized and undergoing X-ray
ther;mpy.

"A new chapel is in process of erection
in the area where our brother Thoìtmpson
has labored di I igel] tly ûitl effectively."
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Widows of the Lord's Servants
Mrs. James P. Anderson
Valentine, Arizona

Mrs. Henry Armerding
511 West King St.
York, Pa.

Mrs. E. K. Bailey
156 South 150th Street
Seattle, Washington

Mrs. John Bernard
cío Mrs. Johnson
287 Walnut St.
Brooklyn, Massachusetts

Mrs. W. N. Brennan
41 Bromley Avenue
Moncton, N.B., Can.

Mrs. R. J. Brooks
SS Ridley Avenue
Belleville, Ont., Canada

Mrs. Leonard E. Brough
2905 Power House Road
Yakisna, Washington

Mrs. Robert N. Bruce
Box 20
Parry Sound, Ont., Canada

Mrs. E. A. Buchenau
5741 Wilson Avenue
San Diego 4, California

Mrs. Thomas Busby
169 Elm Street South
rimmins, Ontario, Canada

Mrs. Alex Cathers
4123 Woodland Avenue
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Mrs. John P. Conaway
112 N. Kenyon Avenue
Margate. New Jersey

Mrs. A. J. Christie
29th and Atlantic Aves.
Longport, New Jersey

Mrs. E. B. Craig
3455 Meier Street
Venice, California

Mrs. A. R. Crocker
1507 South Stanley
Los Angeles 19, California

Mrs. Robert Curry
3225 Charleston Street
Houston 4, Texas

Mrs. Nellie Dempsey
ISO N. Magnolia
Monrovia, California

Mrs. Charles Draper
77 West Glen Crecent
Islington, Toronto
Ontario, Canada

Mrs. George Duncan
1307 South 3rd Avenue
Arcadia, California

Mrs. R. B. Eaines
New Smyrna Retirement l-loin
1210 S. Riverside Drivé
New Smyrna, Fia.

Mrs. Frank Elliot
Wallace, Nova Scotia, Cari.

Mrs. Walter Eltjes
Kelsey, Iowa

Mrs. George Gould
P. 0. Box 251
St. Catharines, Ont., Can.

Mrs. George Gray
5834 Goodman Road
Merriam, Kansas

Mrs. Samuel Greer
6325 Brynhurst Ave.
Los Angeles 43, California

Mrs. \Viliiatn Grierson
4406 Greeley Street
Houston, Texas

Mrs. Lee Grisham
Aipena Pass, Arkansas

Mrs. August M. Hasse
Peola Mills, Virginia

Mrs. E. M. Hill
liS Marchmont Road
Toronto 6, Ontario

Mrs. W. H. Hunter
51 Huttlestone Avenue
Fairhaven, Massachusetts

Mrs. William fluss
159 Warren Street
Arlington, Massachusetts

Mrs. Robert Ibbotson
110 Sherman Place
jersey City, New Jersey

Mrs. W. G. Johnson
Gospel Hall Home
29th and Atlantic Aventies
Longport, New Jersey

Mn. Hugh Kane
629 Chestnut Street. S. W.
Camden, Arkansas

Mrs. Samuel Keller
aSSOth USAI' Hosp.
Biloxi, Miss.

Mrs. James Marshall
351 Oak Terrace
Wayne, Pennsylvania

Mrs. E. A. Menan
1009 "B" Street
San Rafael, California

Mrs. John Menidew
48 Millwood Rd.
l'oronto 12, Ont.

Mrs. A. 13. Miller
3142 Walter Avenue
Maplewood, Missouri

Mn. Henry Miller
1816 Wellington
Chicago 13, Illinois

Mrs. R. E. McAllister
709 3rd Avenue
New Westminster, B. C.

Mrs. Robert W. McCracken
3271 East 103rd Street
Cleveland 4, Ohio

Mrs. Florence McKay
% Gospel Hall Home
29th & Atlantic Ave.
Longport, New Jersey

Mrs. Sarah McGaughey
3934 Rupert Street
Vancouver 12, B. C., Canada

Mrs. Sam McEwen
Box 66
Petersburg, Virginia

Mn. Hugh McEwen
Waylin Manor 302
Lansdowne, Pennsylvania

Mn. Agnes McMullen
Sunnybrae
New Brunswick, Canada

Mrs. james B. McMullen
1592 Bathurst
Toronto, Ont., Canada

Mrs. George MacKenzie
577 Richfield Ave.
Kenilworth, N. J.

Mrs. Enul Moench
1360 Avondale
Jacksonville, Florida

Mrs. Joe Nieboer
Rt. I
Northeast, Pa.

Mrs. F. W. Nugent
112 Lincoln Place
London, Ont., Canada

Mn. V. Phillips
P. 0. Box 313
Tarpon Springs, Florida

Mrs. P. J. Pelon
400 E. 67 St.
New York 21, N.Y.

Mrs. William Pinches
2311 Barker Street
Niagara Fails, Ontario

Mrs. Paul Piubell
¡808 Silver Avenue
Abington, Pennsylvania

Mrs. R. Roberts
97 Rosethorn
Toronto, Ontario, Canada

Mrs. Andrew R. Ruddock
152 N. Windsor Blvd.
Los Angeles 4, California

Mrs. C. T. Schwarze
cío Mrs. J. Moon
31 Hill St.
Bloomfield, New Jersey

Mrs. Leonard Sheldrake
733 Leonard, N. W.
Grand Rapids 4, Michigan

Mrs. John Silvester
280 Victoria Avenue
Belleville, Ont., Canada

Mrs. James F. Spink
cío Mr. T. Hill
4351 Bridge View Dr.
Oakland 2, Calif.

Mrs. Henry Stadt
836 Baldwin Street, South
Grand Rapids 6, Michigan

Mrs. A. D. Stewart
Oids, Alberta, Canada

Mrs. Robert Teller
6 Berkindale Drive
Wiliowdale, Toronto
Ontario, Canada

Mrs. Margaret Thomas
Perry, Kansas

Mrs. Thomas E. Touzeau
84 Harvey Street
P. O. Box 356
Tilsonburg, Ontario, Canada

t
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s,,utliern Oir tarit,. Als,, Miss Evelyn 'l'ay.
loe is spendistg Item- full tisste s1,earl,eadissg
tise work asitong tite citiidren hotu here
std at the nuises astcl also at Spassishu and
\gralford \Ve are insleed fortsrsrase to
have such slevotiors to His work among

Otte cha1tel is slttwly tearing tite toisst
witere we casi sise it. l'raise God it is ail
paid for thus far. It will he used only
as a basernesst lese tIte present sststil tise
uranium siturstioti is clarified.

'iltere is a soirsil Sutithay scht,oi carrie,!
on at Walforsl, asssl Lerci willing tisis will
shortly be ssspplesiieiised with a gospel
stteeststg ois .Stsstslay ev.coissgs. There ase
essossgh youstg sstess itere sts rtsscii rssss to
tise regions aroussd us. There are osany
suris ssntouclse,l areas (See LIt......ERS
OF INTEREST Oct. 50 back cover) in
ossr district. A weekly Bible readistg is
also held in a Christian hostie its she
ttswst of Spanish. Property is ils,, seing
itrrs'clsased at Stsgar Lake for an all.year
ar,,usssl camp ftsr Istsys astti girls. h'lsis is a
joint effort of several assetsiblies alttssg tite
Ns,rtit Sitore sii,! will be a tresn,essd,,r,s
help in reaching tite yossssg people of ussr
cities.

SVe ciserisis sise prayers of site L,,s,h 's
people and ask young people to costsirler
tite oppoetusssty of serving Hint is, this
sieedy field ansi also cuuniehssg at tite
camp.

Gaston Jolimn, Corr.

OBERLIN GARDENS, PENNSYLVANIA
The work here continues to gross isisl

we are usissg not only our little chapel, a
cossversed double garage, but pars ,,f ,srrr
owst itome and tlsat of our adjoinimsg
ssesglsbor so accsststsiiodate tise clsiislress
aitsl ytsong lieolsle attertshiisg our Frislay
evessing Bible ci,sb astri tite Suitsity
scisool. Tltere are shout 22 in fellowsitip
astd the Sunday evenissg ssseetiug is going
fairly well, tirongls it is qssite ap1sareiit
sisas principal work in with childrerr and
young people. 'l'bis could be ex1iansheti
except for lack of facilities.

We have suade a slowss stryisteiss ors ses'.
eral lots just dowss sise road frorst our
present location timid lto1se to build ss tise
lord enables.

James C. lEttes

ARNOLD J, M. REYNOLDS
371 Nornrondie St., Shorbrooke, Qoebos

Two or three weeks ago we were sari'
slessed by ass upsurge of nationalistic mis-
tsnderstanding on tite part of some of our
Freitch.speakiisg Chtristiasts. Titis is likely
sss occorrence c,snssssoss to ail mission
fielsis asid one which rises in inverse pro-
portion to the genuine spirisuahty of the

i,cirevers. Ncverti,eless, is is saddeiiiisg
usci shscouragiiig asid represents a err'
tain triumph of the enemy.

Ois site oilier lt;sissl ive ran repon ass
ssscrease ist site sstt,,dser of requests for
tite Nesv Tesi;sttseist, whsicls is undoubted.
ly due isi part so tite increased distribu.
nons of gospel literature, but may also
ittdicrte s visttati,stt fr,snn tite Lorsi. Pray
titat we nsiy be sirle also to contact ali
of these amscl that solite might be saved.

hlr,,ther Ntsrstsair lisicitar,an is laussel,'
sssg a stew effort so shistnibuse gospel
literature in wltich i shall lusse site J,rivi-
lege to Ituve a 1,art. We irope tu place a
serres of six ntstmitiily lesfiets, cant cois.
tatuting a clear iss'rse!t tati,sss tf tite way of
salva ti,,st fror,, a lii eressi aspect, isst,,
100,000 homes. M,ist tal the distribution
will be by ntaii. ?slriniy assesrrblies and
Cisristran fciensls liase been advised of
tite islas, tint! istviiesl so help, but so far
only about 12% of our subscription ob.
jective has been reached.

'Otis past wcekes,sl i was greatly en-
s'ttisrage,i by a s'isis to tise assemisly at
Titetford Mistes. A very evident hunger
for sc,ssse vtf tise insert of the Word by the
Citesstiatis was stoticeable, und i enjoyed
ttsististeriog it ssssossg titeis,.

DAVID WARD
8 Wetrooe Ave., RD. 1, Myetsc, Coon.

A few clays agtr ¡tir Gi,,rdanso astil I
t,s,,k s trip "it tss lIra, licitar,,, Vt., t,, visit
the Noroissi Ansslvrss,sss arud Deaji Cross.
rassis, tuso forss,er Essttttaus ctsuples. Tlsey
liare snow secureul a clrrsrcit issuldiisg an,d
started meetings isis! Suisday school, Ir is
encouraging so see tisis shevelopnueius ist a
nsecchy area. Lorsi willisig i alan, to go anud
irel1t tltesnu in sIse str,,sstlt of May. They
would much appreciate tite prayer fellow-
siti1, of Goch's hseoisle.

LESTER WILSON
1303 8th Am., Abbony, Go.

Itu reviewinsg tise isst year at our watclr.
ussglut service we nsoterl thirst progress sad
been nntasle tnt every department. 'l'ue
Stssssiay school isienishuisce reached a new
itsgit of 200, Strusslluy nsiglut services of 310,
A ns;urked inicrease was ruoted in attend-
astce at worshti1s tusvl prayer meetings,
witlt store bretisrens t;ukiisg part with
growtutg ability. 'l'wensty-six professed
rltrrutsg tIte year wiuit osily two or three
tirsap1rouiusr rtg srs. 'i'iuere were four good
cases tif resi,sratioms uusd assurance, Never
i,as'e I seen a new year begirs whir so
rttrtty itiseressed, Duriitg 1959 we built a
stew Suuuvhtsy scisool bssihdinsg und met ali
stlner finastcial ohsiigations. We had good
carIne to praise God, and did, for 1959,
,mnsi good reasons sss sope for big things
in lOGO, und do,

Mrs. George A. Vigor
6505 Florida Avenue
Tampa 4, Florida

Mrs. Albert Widdiron
70 i-ugh St., Dunstable, Beds,
England

Mrs. R. J. Wildimsg
0524 W. 10th Avenue
Vancouver, B, C.

Mn. G. Il. Winemiller
42 N. lOtis St.
Harrisburg, Pa,
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O5TEO DY OONALD M. TAYLOR
EVERETT BACHELDER
Box 655, Nervo, Abolie

Tise new radio station sponsored by
the Mission C,,venant Churches will be
on the ai1 sorne tisne in February. Official
tests are to cosssnssessce shortly. The sii'
rector has asket! tisas we who are gather.
ed to the Lords Name should have a goes!
representaticsn in tise programs. Aoditiost
tapes will lac welc,snted as soon as pos-
silsie. We will appreciate interest in this
steed here at Nome ors the part of as.
sctnbly broadcasters.

First official tests, rre to be made short-
ly by "The Voice of tise Arctic" amid Fels-
ruary is the time prmentiy set for being

on tise air. Since tise l000'watt AFRS
statioss had a signal tisas reached Norway,
tltere will be a graitsi reach with the gos.
isel over this 5000-watt station.

The call letters of tise new stations are
KICY and correslsontdenrce regarding tise
audition of sa1,e recordings could be
sena either to our address or % Voice of
tIse Arctic, Box 003, Noose, Alaska.

Here's another special prayer request.
'l'ue captain over tIse National Guard
unit of this area, known as the Eskimo
Border Scouts, Itas invited me to go along
with huts on tise sssidwinser inspection
trip. This will sisean trssvelissg by dogteassr
asid piane iriso isolated villages near the
Siberian horsier areas inchsding St. Lawr-
ence Island. It is in oste of tlsese villages
that a youstg Eskissto man was recently
saved through the testinsorty and witness-
ing of the saved schoolteacl,er, our recent
guest here at Nome.

Among praise itemsis include tise good
word that our four children who were
recently saved, asic! fossi' Eskimo young
people who also came so the Lord, are
slsissing brightly For Him in ntaking Him
known.

ELLIOT LAKE. ONTARIO
Elliot Loko Bible Chopol

'l'he saints iii Elliot Lake would like to
take this opportssssity to tell of His good.
ness so us in past slays. We are all rejoic.
ing in that He lias Isiessed srs svitlt unity.
'l'isis is plainly sise Lorsl's mviii for us arid
we are happy thirst is is slow att accent1,-
lisited fact. Several have srcsfessed Cltrist
as Savior recesstly asid still others are con-
cerned about their ss,ssls.

The assesssbly lias appreciated very
usuch the help of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
MeLaren who are presently visiting in



PIONEER STILL WANTED:
MONTANA

Under the heading, Pioneer Wanted:
Montana, there appeared fl tile j une
1959 issue of this magazine a letter from
a sister at Thompson Falls, Moi: tan a, i n-

viting the interest and attention of gospel
pioneers to that area, where 'the nearest
fur:dan:ental church is over a hundred
unies away. Lt is définitely pagati terri-
tory'

In following nion ths other in forma Lion
appeared in Letters of interest, and cor-
respondence with this office indicated ex-
ercise on the part of sonic to pioneer in
tins state.

The writer of the letter which, lutina i:-
ly speaking, touched off the spark of i n-
terest, writes now tb-at i t has been neces-
sary for her family to move to another
part of the country.

Behind them they leave 240 acres of
farmland, range, and timber. The unoc-
cupied, furnished home invites vandahsm
and a resident caretaker is needed. Water
must be pumped. A generator provides
electric lighting. There are fish and
gaine in abundance on the property, a

- fruit orchard, truck garden. An ideal
location for those who enjoy or can adapt
to the rugged outdoor life of tile north-
west, Thompson Falls, seat of Sanders
County, boasting a population of 1200,
lias logging, mml, and lumber operii.
tions. Montana Power maintains a dam
and station locally. There are openings
for painters, body workers, mechanics, for
professional men, and in the clerical, in-
surance and mercantile lines. What it
lacks is a sound testimony for the Lord.
an evangelistsomeone who can teach
the Word.

Here is tile suggestion made by the sis-
ter on whose heart the burden of Thomp-
son Falls remains. Should there l'e a
'nan (or family) whose heart hitS been
exercised regarding the spiritual itectl of
this area, and who-would consider living
on the ranch as a caretaker, he (they)
could live there for one year, with full
use of the garder: space, the fruits of the
orchard, and all the firewood they would
needfree. In exchange for this he wotild
be expected to do necessary pruning and
complete the interior paintingpaint is
supplied.'

Any desiring to inquire further into
this opportunity for pioneer evangelism
may contact the writer through LE'l'-
TERS OF INTEREST, 127 south
Wacker Drive, Chicago 6, Illiñois.

STEWARDS FOUNDATION ADDS
NEW MEMBERS AND TRUSTEES
Because of the growth of Stewards

Foundation as a service agency for in-
dividual believers and for assemblies of
believers meeting in tile name of otir
Lord Jesus Christ alone, as a channel for
investment in various phases of tile Lord's
work, and as owner and operator of hos-
pitals and retirement homes, the members
have felt i t imperative to spread the in-
creasing responsibility among a largcr
group of brethren. -

Therefore they llave invited Mr. 'I'. E.
McCully of Milwatikee, Wisconsin, and
Mr: Virgil Hollingsworth, Jr., of Augusta,
Georgia, to join them as member-direc-
tors, Mr, McCuily, father of Ed McCully,
orle of the five Ecuador martyrs, is exe-
cutive secretary of Christian Business-
men 's Committee, International, wi tu oL-

fices in Chicago, and also chairman of
the board of Emn:aus Bible School. He is
affiliated with the assembly meeting in
Good News Chapel, Milwaukee, and is
weil known among assemblies as a con-
ference speaker. He replaces Mr. Hump-
hrey, mentioned below, as Foundation
treasurer.

Mr. Hollingsworth is chairman of the
hoard of Brown Transport Co., operating
trucks extensively in Georgia, and of Au-
gtista Iroll Works. He also is a speaker
much in den:and among assemblies, and
meets with believers at Bethany Chapel.
Augusta. He is on the Emmaus Bible
School board and on the staff of LET-
TERS OF INTEREST.

The otller five member-directors are
Clyde H. Dennis, president of Good News
Publishers and Lithocolor Press, who is
currently affiliated with Bethany Chapel,
\Vheaton; Paul W. Erickson, secretary of
the Foundation, generai manager of Eden
Memorial Park, and in fellowship at the
Norwood Gospel Chapel, Chicago; James
Gi Humphrey, real estate broker i nd re-
tired manufacturer, who divides his time
between Chicago and Boca Raton,
Florida, and is now chairnlall of the
Foundation board. He serves also on the
Emmaus board, the board of Boca Raton
Bible Conference, and on the staff of
LETTERS OF INTEREST. He is coi'-
stantly active in gospel series for boys and
girls, and is ir: the. Oak Lawn assembly
in the Chicago area. William G. Mc-
Cartney, president of the Foundation and
instigator of it as a means of financing
assembly building projects, is editor of
LETTERS OF INTEREST. He is pro-
prietor of Bradshaw & McCarti:ey. whole-
sale furniture dealers, serves on the Ein-
lilaus and Wheaton Academy boards, and
ig affiliated with the assembly at Bethany
Chapel, Wheaton. Donald M. Taylor.
also of Bethany Chapel, Wheaton, serves
as vice president and general manager of
tle Foundation. He is active with: LET-
l'ERS OF INTEREST and is on the

Wheaton Academy board.
Beside dIese two new member-directors

the Foundation board has elected for om,e
year terms as trustees Neil Glass, admini-
strator of Bethesda Hospital, Chicago;
Robert Hanson, administrator, Auburn
General Hospital, Auburn, Washington.
and Centralia General Hospital, Cen-
tralia, Washington; J. Wilson McCrac--.
ken, administrator of Belmont Coin-
munity Hospital, Chicago, and general
supervisor of Foundation hospitals; and
Robert W. Mojonnier, district sales man
ager, Mojonnier Brothers, Chicago. Mr.
Mojonnier serves on the Emmaus and
Wheaton Academy boards. Mr. McCrac-
ken is on the LETTERS OF INTEREST
staff.

These eleven rilen, serving together as
trustees, expect to meet two or three times
a year. Fr0111 their ¡iumber an executive
committee is named to work with the
president and general manager, meeting
as frequently as required for the n,onth to
nlonth conduct of business.

NEW CORRESPONDENTS

DOYLESTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Graco Gospel Chapel
Ri. 611,5 mIlo, north of Doylostown

Mr. Francis Rickert
Rt. I
Doylestowmi, Pa.

ELLIOT LAKE. ONTARIO
Elliot Lake Bible Chapel

Gaston Joli n
Box 454
Elliot Lake, Ontario

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA
Mr. Flollis Johnson
1943 Paine Avenue
Jacksonville Il, Florida

PROGRESSIVE

MIDWEST FIRM

Needs -

NEW PEOPLE

Accountant
College graduate, preferably
not over 35 years of age.

Engineer

Draftsman

Write, giving full details, to..

Box F60, 1 27 5. Wacker Dr.
Chicago 6, III.

-r
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By John Funk

Beginning January 1960, the Family
Bible Hour Radio Broadcast will use the
entire front inside cover of "Food for the
Flock" as a further means of acquainting
the Lord's people with what is being ac-
complished in the field of radio, both at
home and abroad. The Family Bible
Hour board also issues a hi-monthly bul-
letin called "The Broadcaster" which is
sent without chaege to anyone requesting
it.

At the last meeting of the board, held
in Hamilton, Ontario, January 9, 1960, it
was also decided to use these two mediato
try to keep the Lord's people informed of
the radio work carried on by foreign mis-
sionaries commended by assemblies

121 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE fUICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

FAMILY BIBLE HOUR BOARD INCREASES ITS SCOPE

gathered in the name of our Lord Jesus that I was sinning against Him. My
Christ. Future issues of "The Broadcast- mother has worked hard to feed me, but
es" and "Food for the Flock" will there- I complained because things did not work
fore contain accounts of tise radio aspect out as I wanted them to. Now that I know
of foreign missions, the love of God O want to please Him, dis.

The Family Bible Hour has been spon. cernisig His will through the Bible cor-
toeing two Japanese radio broadcasts for respondence course. I sincerely request
over a year. Brother Howard Build, who your further help."
produces tIte program for these two In addition to being broadcast by the
stations and ten others in Japan, trans- Japanese stations, the program is also
lated tite fohlowitg two letters from a broadcast in English in Puerto Rico,nd
listener to one of these stations, noto two individual Christians will spon-

"I assi 23 years of age. 22 years ago in. sor it on 1-ILKY in Korea. So far, tite
fantile paralysis crippled the left half of board has been unable to proceed with
my body. For tisis reason I cannot work, the l,roadcast into Russia.
My father died lSyears ago leaving my Recently the tenth English broadcast
mother svitln two children, myself and my was added. (Korea will be the eleventh.)
younger brother. Wc live in a farming dis- Titis is over RAYE, Poyallup, Vi'ashiog.
triet nid just now everyone is basy get- toit, and will be sponsored by tite Ta-
ring in the harvest, but as i cannot help, coma, Washington Assembly.
soy mtitlier looks on me as a nuisance, The schedule for the other stations is
Of late I have bersi thinking of suicide, as follows:
bist on Sunday I heard your broadcast,
and while listenittg I was drawn to the WMUZ Sr. John'., Nfld., 93f k0 Sen. 0,00 pos.
tisessage. I think I would like io believe CJON Charinuietawn, P.0.1, 630 kot San. 8 pos.

in Christ and obtain meare of mint1. CPcY Ir. Caihartno,, Osi., 610 kit San, If a.,s.
Would titis lie possible for one having a CKTB Dauphin, Mn,, 730 kit Son. 8 on,.
Ineart as svarpeil as mine? According to tite CKDM Postulas, B.C., 8ff kit Son. 10,30 P.C.
broarlcast, Christ loved even His enemies, CKOK Detroit, Mish., 103.2 FMt Son. 4,30 por,
anti He revealed tIse love of God, I won- KPUG Bollinghost, Wash,, 1170 kit Sun. 2,30
der if He loves people like me? I would po'.
like to have a Christian book. Please teli KBRC MO. Varnon, Wash., 1430 kit Sun. 9,30

mc about tite Bible."
Sometimite later, titis young mati wroic

the following secotith letter.
"l'ltank you for your letter, Gospel of

J olin, booklet asid correspondence course
application card. In soy district there are
no Christians, so I never heard the Chris- Tapes are provided free to any as-
tian message until O heard it on the radio, sembly or individual wishing to sponsor
I have now read the Gospel of John and Ilse program on a local station. A sample
can ser that Christ is my Saviour, and tape may be had upon request. A portion
that through believing in Him I have of time is left on each tape for insertion
eternal life. I have also come to know of local announcementi.
that, as He says, the crippled condition Address all inquiries to the Family
of my body is for the manifestation of Bible Hour, Box 21, Arlington, Wash'
the works of God in me, I did not pee. issgton, U.S.A., or Box 51, Toronto 15,
viously know of His love, nor of the fact Ontario, Canada,

WIVV Cloquai, Puerto Riso, 1370 kot Sun, 6,00

Japosose Program
J000 Ueno City, Jopon
JOXR T, City, Japon

SALESMAN WANTED

To Coser Several Stete. n the Midwest

Coiling on Christian bookstore., nopnoeestins two
Christian tints. operated by ostombly osos. Moto
hase good san and be willing to be oway trost
hosto fon eotendnd periods. Wnito Rising telling
an other aoperienoe, 0go, tastily, and foil pasti.
stilart is pensonol letton. All sorretpondense will
be held itnistly iontidontiol. Write.

Boo C p, 127 S. Wosken Dr., Cblsago 6, III.
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NOT TOO EARLY TO WRITE FOR
INFORMATION

Earl Fries, Registrar
495 St. Augustine Ave.
Claremont, California
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ARCH, 1960

tor: tori nod MII Lundla, with their jour children, Juan, Corot, Dnvld end John, From top left: interior of buy'c room, gamo room,
ipg hail, and front alem uf Boyo' Homo (Lundin home ballt noto right tinco pittore toban).

Quebec Invitation to Christian Teachers Page 3

Children's Home Opens at Good News Center
Above and Page 12



NEW ENGLAND NEWS
9V. 1-lerirert Mtrr shall

LEXINGTON MASSACHUSETTS
At tite (Sturi tryside Bilde Chiure1 Mr.

Jttscpht Cirni ro sperrt t n'o sceeks doing
daily ViSir_aliolI itt stair)' hr,rrres urti Con-
dstcting evaogciistic services. A good ruin-
irer isrtend tite Fantily liti,ie Flotte rs:gtt_
lar!)' triti tire Chrristiarrr ire pravirtg lire a
rrtarrifesratiirrr oi His saving- gr-tice irs titeir
rttidsr. Tirc .Suirriay sci roel is reell tttterrtled
ritti irttrity yrrttrtg people ire rrterrtoriititg
t ire Wt,rri oi Cri. Tire girls' riteetirig Ort
'l'ttesday es'etrirsgo attn tirtrt fttr boys ttt
Fr slay overt inge are trtost encortr:rgirrg.
Arr eigits_sr'eek series tf sirecirl cirilrirerr's
rrtretirtgs ctrrrtrrtr'rrceti ti tire cirri rd Fein-
rtr'.try.

NEW REDFORD, MASSACHUSETTS
Orte cri tire largest r_orrt1rarues teert irr

New Ertgiartd for sortre tirite carrie tir,
getiter irr New Bedfrrrci jtrrruary 31 fir a
rtrse.day corrterence. Mort stares of tite
tir_eu 'vere rejtresenteri, irriti rostre riere
1rreserrt frorrr Neto Jersey. Tire corrfer-errce
wtss held irr tire Purcirase Street Cospel
¡-Ciii sviriclr w;rs taxed tir crverfltrwirrg iir
tire afternoon, artel tire renrerrrlrrarrce
ssreening was nremorabie. Speakers were
Brethren T. Ernest Wilsorr asrtl David
Kirk and Mr. McVie of Hartford. At the
close of tite ctrrrference twin were bttptired.

SWANSEA, MASSACHUSETTS
Friday evening, Febrrrary 5, rire assem-

bly begarr arg eight.waek sedes of viril.
tires's meetirrgs to he held each Friday
evrrrrng. Responsé has been most gratify.
ing. some 75 or more attending includ.
írrg parents arid friends from tise rreigir.
irorhood. Mr. David Ward spoke ir the
opening areeting and is gifred to hold tite
irrserest of young people.

WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS
The stew Cospel Center buildirrg rs

raprdly going forward, rime in part to the
ftrvorabie weatirer conditions. It is lroped
that the opening will be ireid the latter
tart of April or early irr May. The chapel
rs situated irr a good resirierrtial areur aird
already neighbors are showing a welcorrr.
55g attrtude tsr tite asserrrhly.

CLIFTONDALE, MASSACHUSETTS
janaary 25 rrrarked rhe fiftierlr asinriver.

sary of tire pitrrtting of iris assembly irr titis
rrerghhorhot,ti and was triso tire 25tis tisi-
rriveesary of tite opeoirrg of the preseirt
irttii. Tire celebration wtrs',rrterrdeti by
rrrtrrry frorrt srtrroundiirrg asserrtblies as
weil nit frorrt tire neigirborirood. Spetrker
was Mr. W. Herbert Mttrsirall, wiro rook
Leviticus 25:11 as his text. Otimers recall-
esl the hisror'y of the assembly asid gave a
gospel tessirirorry.

Anyone desiring So hnip oat In nopplyIng
tracts for distribution on street and from
hocino tn house, pionna Contant Mr. Ernest
ConnIe. 2151 Borren Rd., Nnnaleto. B.C.

S. '
'

CLIFTONDALE, MASSACHUETTS
Cutting Cliftondale's 50th Anniversary Cake are left to right: W.
Herbert Marshall, Miss Mae Walsh, Mrs. Robt. Howard, Miss Olive
Taylor, Mr. Archie MacKenzie, Mrs. Arthur Craven. Mr. MacKenzie was
one of these present December 12, 1909, at the first breaking of
bread meeting of the assembly.

NEW CORRESPONDENT
ROSSLAND. ERITI5H COLUMBIA
Ronsinnd Gonpnl Hall

i). F. Rice
1740 Park Sr.
Box 1222

SCHEDULE CHANGE
RICHMOND. VIRGINIA
Shore. Hnlghts Gnnpei Hail

Srrnrriay Bnetrking of Bretrd, 9:30 a.nsr.
Srrrrtiay Scirstol, 11:00 am.

Announcing
Three Out.irnnding Weeks ii Beantif ul

Lake Geneva in Wisconsin

Cemmenring on..

July 10Jalar W. Beam.
IraS, Charlotte, N. C.

July 17Missionary Week,
arrspices "The Fields"

il'ritc for brochure so

R. W, Routley, Drrecior Lake Geneva Conference Grounds
Route 3 Box 137 Lake Geneva, Wisconsin

Gtrs1tel rrreetirrg. 7:45 p.ttr.
\h'erintestitty pr'tryer' ft litirie strmniy,

7:45 p.r51.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Willitrm Wilsoir
1055 Orchard Way
Wets Varscotrs'er, B. C., Cts sosia

Tlsttrisas Hoflidas
lOS Ssrrrnysicle As'entie
Otttrsva, Onrurrirt

Jaly 31Emreaos Week,
for alumni and friends

J
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SECOND ALAN KNIGHT
MEMORIAL CRUSADE

One year after the passing away of
six-year old Alan Knight, the second chil-
dren's crusade sponsored by the Toronto
committee was held in Spruce Court
Scicool February 2 to 5 and was much
blesed of tise Lord.

Tisis effort, held in a reclaimed slum
area, was attended by over 300 different
children, of wlconc almost a third had
no Sunday school cuotcectiorl. Clone to
ocre hundred of the cicildren stayed for
coanseling.over the four nights, and tIse
ocajority gave good evidence of true faith
its Christ. TIce quiet working of the Spirit
atttong groups scattered around the hall
after tise meeting was most apparerct. All
who had a part ,sensed the presence of
tite Lord.

Beginning with the second ctiglst classes
were held to give further instruction in
tIse Christian life. 'rite final right all con-
verts were assembled litio cille Class whicll
became a testimony fleeting. Many testi'
ictonies canse frocn the lips of little ones,
Follow.up work is beicrg carried on to
get the unchurched into Sunday schools
accd to send letters tif ectcouragecnceot .ttid
lcelp to those wlco trotted Christ,

The co'mmittee 5 110w formulating
slats fi,r tice third crtrsade in another

school May 9 to IS and much prayer is
ciceded, Anyone desiring more informa
sims should contact Mr. Harold Knight,
Ml Glenvale Blvd., Toronto 17, Canada.

Liotcel A. Hunt
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A GREAT NEED
The Lord Jesus really felt the worlds great steed when

Ite said, ''The harvest truly is plenteous but tite laborers are
few. Pray ye, therefore, the Lord of tise harvest, tlsat He will
seisd forth laborers into His harvest."

1f ever there seas a tune when this prayer sitould be on
the lips of every Citristian it is siow. Coosbier carefully tise
chaliengel Are we guilty of living titis life with our eyes
bent downward Ost material things, rather titan upward witls
eternity's values in view? Let us as enlightened Christians,
forsake our itsdifference astd negligence in tise work of tise
Lord for obedience; exchange our concern with impossi.
bilities for occupation with opportunities: leave of our
failure and seek from tise Lord success,

Tlsere are many fields open to us, s.,ttie nearer tisait
otisers. The fields are white and ready to harvest. They are
made up of citiltii-en, young people, older folk. 'l'he harvest
is ready and it is waiting fur tise laborers who will sense
tIse urgency.

Every Christian has opportunitien. Every Christian is
called by God to be s co-laborer wills Him. Every Cisristian
can be a worker for tise Lord. Sisould we not pray as did
Saul of Tarsus, "Lord, wlsat wilt Thou have me to do?"

In view of tise uncertainty of life anti the certainty of
death, it would be well if we migist see the lost as Christ sees
thesn, love sisem as He loves them, and go out so them and
wits tiscsn as He sougist to seek and save that wlsich was lost.
May it be our cossssant desire to be filled with genuine love
for those traveling tise broad way and to do ali we can to
brussg them to Hito. "Oniy one life, it will soon be past. Only
what is done for Clsrist will last.' -

James W. Kennedy

LABELING CAN BE HARMFUL
One of the damaging influences in Christian relations

is the practice of labeling. We speak not so nsucls of sise
natural tendency to tag anyone who disagrees wish us in a
matter of doctrine or inter1,retation as heretical or sssodern-
istic or comissnnistic, as of the labeling of individuai Claris-
tians by tiseir denominational affiliations or according to tise
views of.sheir denomirsations or groups on the Scriptures.

Labeling can he helpful and in some instassces is scrip-
tural. For example, the New Testament divides ail mankind
into two and three catagories: saved and lost nr believers
and unbelievers, and as Jews, Gentiles and tise church of
God. And it marks Christians as spiritual and carnal. Bio
labeling can also be harmful and unscripturai.

Rightly enongls bretlsren who sincerely desire to express
in their gatherings tise oneness of ail believers object to being
called l5lymouth Brethren or PB's. But should tlsey not also
be careful to refrain from applying labels to Christians who
meet with nslser groups? Is it not as offensive to tise Lord for
me to apply the denomination Baptist (or Methodist or
Pentecostal) to a true Christian brotlser as it is for me to
accept the label Plymouth Brethren? Jis the first instance I

Editors Page
am setting isins apart from my fellowship, and ni the second
I am separating issyseif frons his fellowship.

it is very true tisat he may not at all object to being
called Baptist. Yet he may be quite undenominational in his
outlook, and evems be utterly unaware of atty distinctive Bap-
tist doctrimse. And evems though he may, on the other hand,
be definitely denominational in his attitude, should J isos
yet know biso only as a fellow believer, a saint, a Christiait,
a child of God amsd tlserefore as a brother sn tise Lord?

Let it be clearly undersiood that we are not advocatmimg
departure irons any truth taugist by tise Word of God, nor
are we saying that church order and doctrines are properly
matters of lsuman choice or invention. Rather we are pro-
sosing that those who meet iogether in the name of our Lord

Jesus Christ alone, and who profess to uphold the oneness
of all believers, evidence the reality of their position and pro-
fession by refraining from labeling oUter Christians.

But we are tlsinking not lust of denonsinationai tags; we
are concerned aiso about tija pressure on Christians to ay.
stalhize their views un churcig order and doctrine whicis s

exerted by applying to them suds unscriptural labels as tight
and loose, post_milienialist, mid-tribuiationist (mid.trib to
tise more sophisticated), Calvinist and Arminian. We are
all in process of learning and those who Isave been brought
up in certain scisools of thought may well alter their views
as they earnestly study the Word of God.

One is teiispted to believe that if labeh had not breis
applied so readily in formative days of companies of Chris-
tians according to the doctrines or church order emphasized
among them, many of them migist never have consolidated
into denominations. if there had been spiritual leaders and
teachers to deal with them as Paul dealt with the Corinthians
and Galatians, they nsight have been wisat we ought all to he:
simple companies of believers adhering only tu "that wortisy
llame by whirls ye are called." But whesher or not ir might
50 llave been, we should beware of labeling fellow belies'ers
otiser than as Christians or applying other terms than tise
Word of God applies to them.

GOOD INTENTIONS
We ore all familiar wish the exisression, "The road so

hell is paved with good intentions." Can it not also be said
that "The road to heaven is paved with good intentions?"

If the Lord's people would carry our their good inten-
tions that neighbor would be visited and would hear tise
gospel. The Sunday school class which we always plan to
teach would become-a reality. That sick person would be
visited. The bereaved one would be comforted, the needy
family supplied, she gift to missionary or pioneer sent post
haste. But alas, how many things which the Holy Spirit has
suggested to our Isearts and whicls we fully intended to dss,
have for one reason nr another been left undone.

Our intentions were good. No doubt God prompted
them. But we failed to be the channel through which bless-

Donald M. Taylssr
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ing would llave flowed out Lo others, because our good in-
tentions were only intentions and not 'good works," in which
the Word declares every Christian should be fruitful.

May God grant both the reader and the writer to con-
sider this matter prayerfully. -

W. G. McCartney

PRIDE

is there anything that hinders our Christian progress
flore than pride? Still it creeps into the lives of each of tis,

sometimes in a very subtle way and often tinder the guise ofj goodness.

There is the brother who lias not niissed attending a
meeting in more than five years, and has gone many times at
great sacrifice. Is this a matter of pride to hirn, robbing it of
its value in worship and service? Or is it for the glory of God?

Another brother loves to tell how many titiles he has
read the Bible through. This is a wonderful practice. But if

it is a cause for pride, much of tile blessing is lost.

We look at the sinners im' our neighborhood and are
proud that we are riot like tllemthat we do not do the
tilings they do. We feel a sense of pride that we llave the
truth and have no patience with those who (lo not acknowl-
edge it in the same way in their lives,

Many examllples could be givenbut each of us knows
his own heart. We call miss the mark as to spiritual maturity
by allowing pride to raise its ugly head in even our most
worthy endeavors, l'ride is natural to time human heart, but
hiunmility goes against our sinful flesh. We nmust fight pride,
and the fight is ours to win- 'Humble yourselves in time sight
of the Lord and He shall lift you up" (James 4:10) - We
cannot blame God if victory is not forthcoming.

How much more effective would be oúr personal and
assembly testimony if we would declare unending war on our
pride. A three-fold blessing is given in Proverbs 22:4: "By
humility and the fear of the Lord are riches, and honor, and
life." May it be ours to enjoy this blessing.

D. J. Thomson

For the past few years Quebec's need
for Christian school teachers lias been
made known through "Letters of ¡n ter.
est," believers with professional training
being thus invited to come to centers
where there is a definite need, securing
a position in the local school, and as-
sisting in their free time the local as-
sembly effort. The response has been
most gratifying.

At Stanstead where the small assembly
lias depended for so bug on help from
the Sherbrooke assembly the need was
keenly felt. Last August Miss Doreen
Neil, of Quadra Chapel, Victoria, B: C.
came to Stanstead after having obtained
a position on the staff of Sunnyside High
School. In correspondence with lier home
assembly she further made known the
need and was used to direct Mr. Lawr-
ence Wallace, also of VicLoria, to come to
the area- Mr. Wallace is an experienced
Bible teacher and the effect of his Christ-
exalting ministry has already been felt.
in the district. In nearby Ayer's Cliff the
small assembly also depended upon be-
lievers from Sherbrooke to assist with
the services. This was not always con-
venient, silice the assembly at Sherbrooke
carries on a heavy program of its own.
This past summer the Ayers Cliff as-
sembly was joined by three young men
from assemblies elsewhere who liad
secured positions at the local high school.
The need there lias been largely met,
though it is hoped that other brethren
with experience arid wisdom will come
to live in the -area and thus consolidate
the work there.

Other Christian teachers have come
from a distance to teach in the Quebec

Protestant school system and to throw
their weight behind existing gospel ei
forts throughout the province. Some of
these are preparing to teach in French
Protestant Schools.

There are yet many centers where
there is no gospel witness. In most of
these centers there are nioderate sized
high schools, each of which will have
a few teaching positions vacant this year.
These are advertised during the months
of March and April. Salaries and work-
ing conditions compare favorably with
those in other parts of Canada. The
'l'eachers' Christian Fellowship will be
happy to give information about these
positions and to encourage any who are
interested. Inquiries mmmay be addressed to
W. Roy Langley, Box 40, Ayer's Cliff,
Quebec.

NOTICE OF MEETINGS

SAN RA7AEL, CALIFORNIA
(Home) Frank Ely, P. 0. Box 332 (G!

4-5616 or 013.8651)

Breaking of Bread, 9:30 a-m., Sunday
school, 11:00a.m. Prayer and Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

Frank Ely

GOSPEL CAMPAIGNS
Gordon Reager and Robert McClurkin

liad appreciated meetings. in Waverly,
Ontario. In February they. were together
in a gospel effort in Ferndale, Mich.
Brother McClurkin liad two weeks of ap-
preciated ministry on prophetic subjects
in Pottstown;:Pa. -
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New Work Opened
At Conway, S. C.

Writing from Florence, S. Car., Brother
W. F, Anderson reports, For more than
a year we llave liad contact with two

-A families in the Conway area who have
been interested in a New Testament
church.

"Two of our brethren became quite
burdened about the possibilities. They
did some visitation and much praying,t finally being convinced that it was time
to make a start."

This exercise, Mr. Anderson writes,
culminated in a group of Christians meet-
ing as an assembly for the first time on
Sunday, January lO. Meetings on the
Lord's Day are being held in the Ameri-
can Legion Hut, corner of 9th and
Legion Streets, The Lord's Supper is at
10:15, a Family Bible Hour at 11:15, and
the evening service at 7:30. Prayer and
Bible study meetings are held on Thurs-
days, at 7:30 pm., in the home of Mr.
Henry Holmes, correspondent for the
group, whose mailing address is P. O.
Box 114, Conway, S.Car,

s Conway is located fourteen miles from
Myrtle Beach, site of a large Air Force
Base, and provides opportunity for work
Ztmong service personnel.

At present Mr. Hilmnan Horton and
Mr. Robert Leeper of Florence, are driv-
¡ng back and forth for all the services,

0, with a view to securing employment in
Conway and residing tllere as soon as Pos,
sible.

Already there lias been fruit seen from
tins testiniony. A young woman was saved
at one of the first few Sunday evening
services, and her husband trusted the
Lord later the same evening. They have
taken their places in the assembly and
have proved an encouraging addition.

AN INVITATION TO CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
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ROBERT Boom
23 Parkcrott Drive, Scarborough. Ontario

Brother George Wilson and J are in
our third week of meetings in Kensing-
ton Ave. Gospel Hall, Hamilton, and so
far one young man has professed salva-

tion. We trust the interest will increase
as we continue, and that many precious
souls may be gathered in at this time.

JAMES L BOSWELI.
605 Emory St., London. Ontario, Canada

The conference at Tampa, FIa., proved
to be a time of blessing, and the meetings
following were very well attended and
souls were saved.

At present I am ¡n Lakeland, and
being much encouraged.

During Mardi (D. V.) I am to be at
Silver Lake; Ohio; London, Ont.. - and
New Haven, Conn.

J. W. BRAMHALL
2309 Commonwealth Ayo., Charlona 5, N.C.

A profitable and happy week of min-
istry was spent with the saints of the
Gospel Chapel in Birmingham, Ala., dur-
ing January.

Another such week was spent in New-
port News, Va., with evident blessing and
faithful interest on the part of the saints.
At both of these meetings for ministry,
the subjects of assembly truths and prin-
ciples were the theme of study, with
expressed appreciation for them by His
beloved people.

WILLIAM M. BROWN
6790 N.W. 33rd. St., W. Hollywood. Fia.

Much time lias been spent in manual
labor in construction of our new Sunday
school building to provide eight addi-
tional classrooms which are heeded.

In the series of meetings for children
in the Fort Lauderdale- Chapel, atten-
dance was good and about twelve souls
professed to be saved.

I will be in Key West for a week in
March, the Lord willing. In the mean-
time we hope to get into an extensive
visitation program in West Hollywood.

During the week of February 7 we had
Brother Geo. Rainey with us for some
ministry meetings, and for three days
commencing Ferbruary 25 had our an-
nual Missionary Class Conference, always
a wonderful time of fellowship and heart
searching as well as challenge.

ERNEST B. CRABB
8278 French St., Vancouver, B. C.

We were kept quite busy in the Van-
couver area and also on the island with
meetings, and are glad. to report that
the Lord is stirring up more interest in
Alaska.

My good wife is improving rapidly and
is now taking meetings here and there.
We caine tó Seattle for a month or so,
then hoie to visit in the east for a couple
of months, returning to the West Coast
for May and June.

Word has come that we will be on the
air over "Voice of the Arctic," teaching
Emmaus courses. Please continue to pray
that many closed doors may be opened
for servicemens centers, an airplan(
to reach the many isolated villages, etc.

A. JAMES DAVIES
533 Gllmour St., Potorborough, Ontario

We liad a good time on Vancouver
Island, seeing a number accept the Lord,
including an Air Force man and his wife.

We plan to conduct children's cam-
paigns at Sparta, Ill., and Union City,
Ill., and Plainfield, N. J. during February
and March.

AUBREY DELLANDREA
Groonhill Ave., R.R. 1, North Bay, Ontario

At the benning of the year niy
brother Ernie and I were at the Montreal
conference and can report excellent min-
istry. I have also beth to Tillsonburg,
Schoolcraft Hall in Detroit, and Earl-
ton, seeking to encourage the hearts of
saints, and to tell out the story of redeem-
ing grace; and have been helping in meet-
ings here at North Bay. God has given
fruit among the boys and girls.

Having commenced the second week of
gospel meetings in Renfrew with Brother
Bill Mckae, we have so much for which
to praise God. Backsliders have been
restored and there have been some con-
versions. Attendance has been excellent
and a real sense of God's power has been
felt in the meetings. We look forward
to seeing many more brought to our
Savior, the Man Whom the Father de-
lighteth to honor."

ARTHUR W. DEWHURST
P.O. Box 11, Ramsour, N. C.

I was able to visit a fruit pickers camp
recently and saw the work being carried
on among these men from the West
Indies. They come here under contract
and their lot is by no means a comfort-
able one.

The men gathered in their camp din-
ing room and sang very heartily the good
old gospel songs that they know so well.
After a two-hour long "meeting" in which
singing and the gospel message were
sounded out alternately, they seemed not
to want to leave. Finally I closed quite
formally and even then some remained
to find answers to their questions. Their
interest was serious as we discussed their

problems and found the answers in tite
scriptures.

One lad told us that he had trusted
Christ at the meeting, and so our hearts
were gladdened as we saw the power of
God bringing glory to God and peace to
another trusting soul.

HOWARD FORBES
189 Burma St., Arvida, Quebec

At present I am at Druiiioiondville,
Quebec, for meetings, and expect to .rc-
¡nain a month, helping Brother Roland
Lacombe in the teaching of the Chris-
tians. He is exercised to visit several wirn
have written in for New Testaments front
Sorel, 30 miles away, but finds it difficult
to find the time unless he has help at
Drummondville, which has the second
largest French-speaking assembly in Que-
bec. Most of the Christians, however,
are young in the faith, and three who
were recognized as eiden have moved
away, leaving Brother Roland alone with
the qualification of an elder.

In the Saguenay region, after distribut-
ing 21,000 gospel pamphlets with an offer
of a New Testament approved by the
church of Rome, we have received re-
quests for 200 New Testaments. Some
of those being visited are showing in-
terest:

We are also happy that tite way seems
to be opening up for the beginning of
an assembly at Chibougaman, a mining
town 220 miles northwest of Arvida.

Prayer is appreciated for our sister Mrs.
Charles Eugene Bouliane, who is still
in the hospital. No doubt Satan would
like to discourage our brother since he
is giving his full time to the Lord's work.

JOSEPH GIORDANO
65 SIdo Hill Rd., Hamdon 17, Conn.

I spent two weeks in Lexington, Mass.,
with the newly formed assembly at Coun-
tryside Bible Chapel. Besides taking the
regular Sunday services and the midweek
prayer meetings, Ivisited afternoons and
and evenings. The visitation program is
well organized and all of my work was
in connection with contacts already
made. Some had been visited two or three
times before, others, only once on the
initial canvass. While we saw no visible
results from the visitation by way of e

conversiti::s,. we did see people come in
to the Sunday serviccs because they were
visited. Thfs, I believe, is the best way to
get friends tinder the sound of the Word.
Of course, on more than one occasion;
I sat in a home for an hour or so and
preached Christ. On one occasion my
audience was a gentile mother and her
neighbor, a Jewess. It is hard, slow, and
sometimes discouraging work, but the
most effective way I know to get to grips
with people in spiritual matters.

This coming weekend I'll be journeyS
ing to Brattleboro, Vt., to be with the
few couples there who are endeavoring
to start something for God.

-s
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E. B. GODFREY
428 Edna Aye., Penticton, B.C.

Recently I had meetings in Westl.ock,
Red Deer, and 6th Ave. Hall (Calgary) p
Alberta. However, the doctor has advised
ne to slow up and I'm airaid my days of
traveling are drawing to a close. Ill be
86 if spared until June. There is a great
need in British Columbia and Alberta for
shepherds to visit and feed the small
assemblies.

ALBERT W. GRAINOER
3390 HenrI Bourassa E.,
Montreal Nord, fl. Q.

We are encouraged to see new faces
in the cottage meetings held regularly
for the French Roma n Catholics. Sonic
of the converts of the past year or two
are living and speaking (or God in a
very open and marked way which gives
us joy.

We had the privilege of baptizing a
young man and a young woman recently,
fruit of the regular cottage meetings in
these parts. Our sphere of service in the
'nain continues to be Montreal, Valley-
field, and Farnham, and area.

Through tile exercise of God's people
we have been able to buy a schoolhouse
for the wnrk at Farnham, and we trust
l-le will likewise in one way or another.
i,' His way and time, meet the growing
,ieed in some nf the other places also.

JOHN A. W, HALLIDAY
5936.Jomez Dr., El Paio, Tozos

The increase in the attendance of chit-
tiren Tht the south-side meeting in El
'aso has been more or less maintained.
Last Friday there were about 59 children
crowded in Lo the small room where the
i meting is heldsome sitting some stand-
ing. The number of children attending
the Friday night meeting at Grac&Chap-
ei on the east side of Lown has also been
elicouragilig.

I wa given permission to take gospel
literature into the men's compound at
the U. S. Reception Center for Mexican
farol workers. lt is a sort of bottleneck
through which the Mexicans are funneled
Isrior to being dispersed over a wide
Fanning area, just now, of course, not
many men are passing through but I
lii nk tha t la ter in the year i t may be a
'ery busy place: I understand that last

"ear about 80,000 Mexicans passed
tu rough. lt seems tha t much of the work
on the cotton farms in this area is done
by Mexicans. Please do pray for the
spread of the gospel in Spanish and for
the meetings in English.

HERB HARRIS
8 Valley Rd., Corner Brook, Nf Id.

We saw another assembly formed at
Red Bay, Labrador, about two months
ago. It is just four years since we first
went up to Labrador with our boat, the

"M. G. M." There are now three assem-
blies on that coast. We have a new Cessna
four-place plane for the work this year.
There are many open doors but the labor'
ers are few.

MUN HOPE
14713 90th Ayo., R.R. 14, N. Surrey, B.C.

Brother Daniel Taylor and I shared
gospel arid ministry meetings, togethèr
with others, dtiring the past summer in
southern Alberta, when a number of
precious souls confessed Christ. At pres-
cnt lie is recovering from surgery, which
took place in january, in Victoria. B. C.

A 32-year old logger who came to our
house early this February said that he
wotild like to be saved. Several weeks ago,
a waitress came Lo our borne and did
not want to leave tin til she liad trusterl
in the Lord Jesus Christ. A former
Anglican gentleman, who professed to
he saved earlier last year, and who event-
ually asked me to baptize him, brought
his oldest son here, who also confessed
Christ as Savior on a Lord's day after-
11000. His other son, who confessed Christ
in December, lias already asked for hap'
tisn and seems to have a good mil nence
in their neighborhood,

We continue to receive many calls on
the telephone from young believers need-
i ng spiritual help, and also froiii some
seeking salvation. We were able to wit-
liess to a Roman Catho!ic salesman last
evening, whose car suddenly turned com-
pletely upside down on the Transcanada
Highway, in Langley City. We took him
home to Burnahy and gave hin, some
tracts.

We are very busy with follow-tip work
among a number of anxious souls who
confessed Christ during last summer's
meetings; and some who profeed salva.
tion during December and January. We
are particularly happy in dealing with
some whose parents confessed Christ sev-
eral years before in connection with meet-
ings held in Aldergrove. 'l'Re Holy Spirit
lias apparently touched their children's
hearts now; and there is much rejoicing.

We have also an extraordinary field
in dealing with some persons who have
difficulties of a neurotic and psychopathic
riatue, one of whom has professed sal-
vation in nearby Oakalla prison. Psychia-
try may be a help to some but tile Lord
Jesus Christ remains the one and only
answer to their souls' (Jeep and cryin4
need.

JOHN A. HORN
419 SmIth Street, AtchIson, K

Brother David and I have been in San
Antonio Texas, for a few meetings and
despite an unusual amount of sickness
we have been greatly encouraged. We
have 'seen the -Lords hand in salvation.
We hope to go to Fort Worth from here
and work our way-further south (D. V.)

A. E HUNT
1413 East Olive, Merced, Calif.

For well over a year I have enjoyed
going to Turlock to speak to Armenians,
some of whom are saved and used to live
in Chicago. The intèrest and attendance
has been good and we would like to see
more Armenians moving here who are be-
lievers, as some would like to see a testi-
Inony planted to His Name. Merced
would be glad to see exercised believers
moving to this town. There is plenty of
room for gift and activity.

WALTER JENSEN -
2033 Grand St., SceSi PleIns, N. .J

We just closed our fourth annual gos-
pel effort at Woodside Chapel in Fan-
wood, N. J., and again we praise the
Lord for His blessing. We saw nine good
cases of salvation and pray that each of
these may go on well with and for our
Lord.

Prayer for my dear wife continues to
he much appreciated.

DAVID KIRK
131 Dufforin St, HamIlton, Ontario

The special conference in New Bed-
ford over-Lord's Day (January 31) was
exceptionally well attended, and in the
afternoon the Hall was packed to the
doors. In the mornink the two assemblies,
estranged for nearly 80 years, sat down
together to remember the Lord. The
ministry was shared with Mr. T. E. Wil-
son and S. McVee. At the close of the
gospel servicé in the evening a grandson
uif Mr. John Dickson - (a namesake) was
baptized, with a young sister from the
Swansea area.

I. am now on first-time visit's to Ham'-
risburg, Chambersburg and Baltimore.

DAVID LAWRENCE
203 S. 12th SE, Conteryhlle, Iowa

We have been encouraged lately in
seeing some çome imito fellowship with
'is. They came for a while and listened
to the Word ministered, wInch led to
their askilig us to receive them. They
are very happy. We learned yesterday
of a young lady who has been brought
up in the Stmnday school who was saved
recently and now desires to be baptized
and to remember the Lord with us. An-
other yotmng lady asked to be m'eceived two
Sundays ago, so the Lord lias given us
some emicouragement in the work here.

STEPHEN MICK
1514 WisconsIn Ave., Bescebol, Wis.

Brother Hamilton and I are having
tneetings in Blue River, Wis., at this
time. Years ago, before there was' an
assembly there, a number of brethren'
came and gave help from time to time
and meetings continued from July' till
Mày, when 26' were baptized and an as-'
sembly.'was started shortly' thereafter.- I
trust that the Lord- will give us some
blesssinj at this' time a'nd 'rèvii'e us again.
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W. FRASER NAISMITH
c/a 412 Groonock Ave.,
Mt. Royal, P. Quebec

In Montreal the year was commenced
by a three-day conference convened by
the saints of the Ogilvie Avenue Gospel'
Hall. The numbers attending were en-
couraging; and the ministry was on. the
glories and work of our Lord as unfolded
through the Word.

Following the conference I gave dis-
pensational and prophetic ministry in the
above hall; and despite inclement
weather the saints attended well, and
many expressed their appreciation of the
truths unfolded,

My wife and J moved on to Detroit
january 15 where an itinerary has been
prepared which will last till the end of
March.

- EDWARD RICHMOND
P.0. Box 62, Dover, Delaware

All phases of our pioneer.efforts in this
state have been most .encouraing and
fruitful. Precious souls were saved from
surrounding towns and the assembly in
Dover has been greatly strengthened. The
children's work has been especially
blessed'of the Lord as'many of the boys
and girls hearing the gospel for the first
time were saved. In the last four weeks
we, had the joy of seeing a dear man and
his wife saved- The wife said, "For forty
years I wandered in the, wilderness and
was afraid to sing the hymns, but now I
am saved and can sing from my heart,
knowing it is well with my soul."

DONALD C. SAUER
Box 1674, FaIrbanks, Alaska

The period of 50 and 55-below zero
weather isover,for the present. Today is
30 below, with 40 below zero predicted
for the coming weekend. Although some
classes had to be cancelled due to
weather, attendance has been encourag-
ing throughout the winter. We are thank-
ful for some measure of increase in those
taking Emmaus correspondence courses.

CYRIL SHONTOFF
772 Argyle Ave., Sherbràoko, Quoboc

Brother Roger Dupont and I are tak-
ing the French Open Air Campaigners'
van to French Louisiana for the months
of February and March. We trust that
here, too, some precious souls will pass
from darkness into His most marvelous
light.

J. H. SPREEMAN'
885 CalIxa-Lavalleé, Queboc, p. Q.

The Sunday school program held here
in: the.hali.brought in two couples and'
their children who were newcomers. We
are now in touch with theseand pray for
their salvation. Among others contacted
who appear receptive to the Word is a
man who seems most sincere and has
accepted quite a bit of good reading
material on several occasions. He goes

to mass every morning, prays before the
stations of the cross each' evening, has
an R. C. Bible and is also in the Knights
of Columbus, yet seems desirous of know-
ing something else. We would rejoice
much to see him saved.

We were back to Girardville for about
ten days. New Year's Day 92 of us were
together in the hall for the noon meal,
including many young children.

Last weekend we were in Montreal and
witnessed the baptism of two French
Canadiansa married mall from Valley-
field and a single young lady from Farn-
ham. On Tuesday evening ¡ went along
with Brother Albert Grainger to the
weekly meeting at Valleyfield, where a
good interest is being maintained, as
also at Farnham.

GEORGE BAXTER
Box 141, Flagstaff, Arizona

At the holiday season we were able to
reach 1500 people with the good news
and hand each of them a gift. Fifty came
seeking His salvation. He openly shdwed
His salvation as the Christians at Red
Lake and Shonto told their unsaved
people what Christ meant in their life
and homes.

We were informed by the Navajo coun-
sel at Window Rock that our hogan
chapel at Shonto must be moved. The
chapter ßouse (a place where the counsel
illeets) liad been built near it and the
counsel did not want the chapel on the
same plot. Our interpreter, other helpers
from here, and the Christians there spent
a week working to move it to a plot given
by one of the Shonto Christians. This
working together gave the Indian Chris-
tians a confidence that has not been seen
ill their lives before. Our hearts sank
when it was necessary for our interpreter
to go to Shonto, but the Lord raised up
another who came to our door and of-
fered his help for the big meeting at
Tisto.

At Tisto 500 people gathered to hear
the Word at the school building. The
principal is very cooperative and likes
good things to be done for the corn-
mnunity. There are 129 children in the
school. This is an n ndeveloped field and
they are asking for regular meetings.

We ask special prayer for the applica-
tion that is being sent to the Navajo
Counsel at this time for a permit to do
missionary work and build a chapel of
some size at Shonto.

The sewing class work' is 'full, with
large enrollments. The section house
Wôrk 'is' 'interesting and has shown a
growth this year, too. Two Christian
families have been pulled away by a
Pentecostal group which makes us so
sad. Pray for their return and for a
young man who has been drifting away
hut is returning to the Lord now.

SAMUEL STEWART
Box 194, Casmopolls, Wash.

This winter I have kept close to the
home base. Building the newadditiòn Lo
the chapel has claimed much time- and
labor.' Another month should see it fin-
ished.

The meetings here go on with general
good interest and attendance.

Following the regional workers' con-
ference at Portland in February 1 went
east of the mountains to conduct some
meetings at Sunnyside. Wash.

RAYMOND TAYLOR
12416 p et.,
Pointe-Aux-Trembles, Quoboc

¡ have made two trips to Thetford
Mines recently. It was good to renew fel-
lowship with the Christians, but 1 was
especially thrilled with tile confession of
faith of a couple whom ¡ contacted two
years ago. They asked to be baptized and
we had the joy of seeing them take this
step in Sherbrooke.

Our contacts in Montreal are more and
more encouraging, but we had to dis-
continue tile meetings in our home for
a number of reasons. There is ail urgent
need for a public meeting place. This
is much on our hearts and is a must if -+
something concrete is to be done for
the Lord.

We have been much in prayer about
building a house, using the basement as
a chapel with living quarters upstairs. A
Christian offered us a piece of land at a
reasonable price which we felt led to
buy. This is in a perfect location for our
work and we believe that the Lord will
supply the money to build.

THOMAS THOMPSON
1 Knockbrackon Rd., Newtonbreda, Belfast,
N. Ireland (Temporary)

After visiting Chicago we enjoyed the
fellowship of God's people at Pawtucket,
R. h. Mr. and Mrs. Spangler made our
few days in New York a' blessed time.

The sea journey proved quite rough
and we were happy to see the irish hills
at Cobh.

Our fellowship with tue Lord's people
mn Ireland is proving very beneficial not
only as regards to our spiritual aliti phys-
ical needs, but also as regards Alaska it-
self. Although some iii other parts of the
world don't consider Alaska a needy mis-
sion field, thank the Lord it is' coil-
sidered such here. Therefore the prayers
of God's people here will be beneficial
to the work and workers in the Northwest
area, where there is still great need as-
sembly-wise.

The Anchorage- (Spenard) assembly
we had the joy of opening up is con-
tinuing to grow and brighten in witness.
Two souls have been saved since we left
and an increase in numbers has been
seen also.
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A young man from Ireland, John Ab-
ernethy, is waiting official entrance to
Alaska as a full-time worker, and is com-
mended by his assembly in Belfast.

On Sunday last another young man
here spoke of his interest and desire to
work in Alaska, having even gone as far
as making his mind known to his
brethren. -

We take courage at the manifest signs
of Gods answer to prayer and we do
take courage as the Lord in many ways
shows us clearly that the work in Alaska
is to be enlarged.

t- DAVID WARD
8 Watrous Ave., Mystic, Conn.

Two weeks were spent with the as-
sembly in Erie, Pa.; one week in min-
istry to the Christians arid the second for
the boys arid girls. The chuldren'.s meet-
ings were very well attended and one girl
professed faith in the Lord on the final
night. The believers plan to follow np
the many new contacts and will seek to
channel the youngsters into the craft club
and the Sunday school.

Just now I'm with the assenibly at
-i South Norwalk, Conn. Will then give a

-ç.
month to Groton.

-J
ALLEN WEBER
161 Beaver St., Box !33, Summorsido, P.F.I.

We thank God for all that fle has
¡nade possible for us in the assembly
here. We liad the joy of conducting our
first services in the new Bible Chapel
this week. Good numbers attended all
the meetings. We hope to have the official
opening soon, with special speakers.

Five sisters obeyed the Lord in baptisiti
and are now in fellowship with the as-
sembly. Four are teenagers from the Sun-
(lay school.

Y, G. WILKIE
Box 183. F ,Ont.

Brother Wallace Cudmore and I arc
still preaching the gospel nightly in For-
est. The attendance has been encourag.

- ing. We have sonic of the townspeople
in every night. Some nights there are
more than one hundred present. The
Lord is working among the young people
and four have professed to be saved.
Pray with us for a real harvest of souls.
We have called at 700 homes and left
gospel booklets. This is "old path" serv-
ice as Paul says, "I have taught you

0 publicly hnd from house to house.'

STUART C. WILSON
2148 N. Margaret, Tucson, Arizona

Our activities here in Tucson center
mainly around the two assemblies, Bible
Chapel and Bethany Bible Fellowship.
'['lie latter assembly has met for some five
years in a school, and now is seeking to
build its own chapel. The prayers of

die Lord's people would be appreciated
concerning tIme proper choice of a loca-
tion and the-varied details of construc-
tion.

i'he Lord li-is enabled me also to help
out in a small wa at Imnianuel Mission,
Shiprock, N. Mex. They are carrying on
an excellent work for the Lord 'among
the Navajo Indians, and are worthy of
the prayer support of those of like preci-
Otis faith.

We expect to have our second annual
young people's conference here in Tuc-
son, April 14 through 16. The speakers
expected are Tom Olson of Wawona,
Calif., John Flalliday of ILl Paso, Texas,
and myself. Overnight accommodations
are available, and all correspondence
should be addressed to Mr. Buzz LadI,
2189 N. Northway, Tucson, Arizona.

WILLIAM WILSON
1955 Orchard Way. W. Vancouver, B. C.

The recent visit to the Valley proved a
blessing to needy saints, and small as-
semblies. One of these is composed of
only 'four couples, meeting in a rented
hall for the remenibra Ì ice least a tic!

Sunday school, with other metings held
in the homes. At this place, Vernon, B.
C., I labored many years ago, first with
the tent, and an assembly was started and
has continued to this (lay. But the brother
who lias carried a real load there through-
out the years is now hindered by age and
heal tim and the compa ny is much smaller
than in fornmer days, (lue to niany moving
froom the district and few being added.

We did receive a real lift recently
through a new couple coming. He is an
able brother and is likely' to be there for
two years, so we trust sonic blessing will
follow. Workers who pass that way li_e

few. There is ali assembly in Westbank,
and one in Penticton, in the sanie valley,
and these three places would provide a
field for weeks of ministry at a time.

I am on Vancouver Island from Febru-
ary 2l and all of March (D. V.). then
after a short season at home, am off again
to the needy prairies, the field of nearly
50 years fruitful service.

JOHN Y. M. AITKEN
14249 Marino Drive, White Rock, B.C.

Blessing has been experienced during
the past three months in Ontario, Mich i
gall, Illinois, Missouri, and Kansas,

EVERETT BACHELDER
Box 655, Nomo. Alaska

We continue to see fruit resulting from
sowing the seed, still more of the Eskimo
young people coining to the meetings and
some becomihg exercised in heart.

Dedication of the new radio station
takes place in March and arrangements
llave been made for The Bible Treasury
Hour (Tom Westwood) to be carried
live days a week. Ernest Crabb will be
broadcasting lLtnmaus courses.

FRED GLADSTONE
Ridgovhlie, Goorgle

I alu visiti rig iii the southeastern states
where it is good to see folks we knew in
past years. One notes growth in grace on
the part of many saints and growth in as-
sembly fellowship, too. I have just begun
sonic meetings in Savaitnali, Georgia. In-
terest and attendance are good. lhe
Lord lias blessed the assembly there.

DAVID KIRK
731 Dufforin St.. Hamilton, Ontario

Meetings have been arranged for this
week in Flarrisbui-g, Pa., where I am
taking 'up the subject of The Local
Church. From here we go to Chambers.
burg Pa., for one week, and then on to
Baltimore for the conference with the
Loch Hill assembly, remaining there for
the week, and finishing up with a'week-
end in New Haven, all in the will of the
Lord.

JOHN NORRIS
365 Bruco St.. Sauit Sto. Marie, Ontario

I anl writting thus letter from Arbor-
field, Smsk., where Ini laboring for the
Lord at present. There is sonic interest
hiere among the unsaved, although none
'las professed as yet.

BILI PATERSON
Ord Road, Pagan West, Bermuda

Tliro tigli tIme mmunms try of thie Word
on ''Soul Winning'' we witnessed some
reviva h amommg the saints at I-I arrisburg,
Pennsylvania; Oklahoma City, Okla.
hiolna; amid Sari Ami tonio, Texas. But the
high light of this trip was a two weeks
gospel effort at Waco, Texasa city of
108,000 people, right i im tise heart of thus t
great state.

Frotmi the start thiere was a conscious-
liess of the Lord's presence. The saints
had been much in prayer prior to my
arrival arid contimitíed throughout the cf-
lort, some of us getting imp every morn-'
ing at 5:30 to have a season tmigetlier. Mr.
amid Mrs. folin La mie were most industri-
Uris, p1° nirmg friends and neiglmbors, visit.
ing constantly. I understand they know
everyomie by name within several blocks
of the chapel. A young postman who
lodged with them was also very devoted.
ht was a joy to work with them. A num-
ber of adults professed, a teenager or
two, and several children.

One of the adults was a man given to
much drinking. After lier husband's con-
version thie wife sent for Mrs. Lane and
mue and we liad the joy of leading her to
Christ. Later their teemm-age daughter pro-
fessed. That was a happy family.

'One had, sixteen years of age, liad been
i n an institution fur delinquen ts. The
very next day after making his profes-
sion of faith Ile began witnessing at school
arid I i inderstand hlis testimomiy was hay-
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ing a ¡,rc,lound eiicct oli aliter lads. I uni,
den-stand, too, Inc was reconciled to his
parénts. He had been put under tite care
of an uncle and aunt, who itere res1,on-
tibie for (ils being at tite meetl««gs.

Please pray for Texas: With an area ni
207,334 square utiles (titrer «««««es that

of Britain) and a p««pulation of nearly
10,000,000, titen-e are only «metern as-
setnblies, By way ««i coi«trast, jamaica
witit a 1,000,000 pt«1aulatio«i «««s 50 as-
se«ntblies (several will« 30f to 5(10 in fel-
lowship) ; Bahamas with 100,000 has 25
assemblies; Bermuda, witl« 45,000 has ten
assemblies. I«i the neighboring states of
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Okla-
ho««na, New Mexico and Arizona the sit-
«nation is even worse. Happily, «mere are
a n««mber of I«urdened saints seeking to
rectify tins tinti situation. ''Letters of I «t.
terest''is «tite tniedia«tt that is beis«g used.

LOUIS MONTALVO
i Si Nail St, Brooklyn 6, N. Y.

We wottld a1tprrciate prayer t egartin««g
securing a hail in New York City. Tite
assembly, which has beet« in existence for
«non-e titan sixteen years, ««««ist v«tcite «1«
premises to make way for a ¡sro(ect.

We ¡«ave been encouraged (««tely by
seeing a few yo«tn«g «copie profess faith «mt

Lord Jesus, and it was nice to see titetti
««st nigi«t in tise prayer nt«eeti««gI «'st tine

«trw w««rk in« Brooklyn, six niiles ««w««y,
they arc seei««g souls saved. May titis ise
tite beginnhntg of att ab«tnda««t rin «««««I

blessing among the 700,000 Pnertt, Rn«««tns
itt titis city,

CHARLES J. ROLLS
3244 Ponn. Ann., Kansas CItE li, Mo.

Durit«g tite past ««tot««i« I i««tvh visited
Flint, Mich., Arkona, H«n««ult««n, ««titi

l'oronto, Ont«nri««, ««n«d Nloii«reai, Qtte.
l,ec. Nest mo«nth i ant expecting tin go
south itt Fort L««utler«iaie, Hollywood,
«unti Miami, Fia., G«td willing.

HAROLD L. WAGLEB
Boo 283, Thescolon, Ontario

Since con«ing no Tinessalont over «n'o
a«nd a half years ago. G«««l has give«« us
cause to rejoice tl«rongh seeing sii«ners
sas'ed a««d sai its rst««bhshed ut His %s«orei
and ways. There ¡tins beet« ste«ntly growth
««n«d increase in tIte assembly, Sn««d«ny
school, gospel meeti«]g, etc. 1'ine clna1«el
htns beent etnlarged twice, particularly «o
««ccom««noda«e the Sunday sci«ool, The «nu.
saved, in good numbers, come in to hear
the gospel and tite believers work to.
gethee heartily,

CHAUNCEY YOST
Mozomoine, Wisconsin

Brotiter Louis Brandt of G«nrnnavilto,
Iowa, and I, are im« nur fourth week of
gospel meetings ¡«ere at Ontario. Wimc.
The tneetings are not. too encouraging,
«nithonngh there have been a number of

visitors inn, as well as a number of un-
saved chnildren« con««ing out reg«niarly, who
aré sfnowiug some interest, and we trust
tl«ey will soon be saved.

COMMENDATION

Hecketh Johnson
The asse«nnbly at Grace Gospel Chapel

inn Wesicys'ille, Erie, l'enn«sylvanna, des«res
no «nnake kn««,wn« that Brother 'Hesketin
J ««tnn«s«««n n conn«nn«euded worker [rotti
N««ss«tu, Bahama islands, has resided ii««
Erie f«nr tine 1«ast titrez years in fellow'
sl«ijt witit tine believers. Not on«ly dttring
titis tinn«e bitt also for a n«nmber of years
p«'evi«t«tsly i«e fret1ttently mintistered in
tite 1«rcachin«g of tIne W«nrd antti in« visita-
tion and childrenn's work. 1-lis service has
icen a re«nl blessinng «n«nd he is recogni-

,ed as a gifted preacher of the Word
«««ni «tin excellrnnt worker with childrenn.

l'inc letter is sigined by eight brethren.

MAINE ASSEMBLY OPENS NEW
HALL

.
19

ri I
't

WESTBROOK, MAINE
Spring Hill Geopel Hall. 225 SprIng St.

O«nr «tete Gosinel H«nll itas bee«n co«««'
«lene«! a««d «ve «ire «««w operating on «t
fall schenittle of nnnreti«ngs. December 27
the «nssen«I«ly ineltl att Open« fOutue and
«he respo«nse fronti frienn«is «n««h nneigl«bors
was.ttnost e««cotnragin«g. A connfere««ce wits
l«eltl January 24 whenn a g««od nnumber
«f Cltristi;ntis representing some niste as-
se«««t,hirs gathered to lne«nr ««ninis«ry given
«y l-ltrhert Marshall, Clark McCIelland
«md D«nvinl Kirk. The l«tt«er remained
for a «t'en-k of nnini«trv meetings which

Mr. end Mec. Roy Beverly
The Christians of the Christian Fellow'

ship Chapel io Phoenix, Arizona, advise
they have ttnanitnously coi«nnnnended Mr.
and Mrs. Beverly «u evangelism amontg
n««igr««nts itt Fl«nrida, in wi«ici« work they
««re presenntly engaged. The Bes'erlys were
in hn«nppy and blessed fellowsi«ip with tine
«nsse««nbly in tite Cl«ristiann Fellowshi1«
Ci«apei for some ti«ne before nakinng up
tl«eir ministry i«n Floritla.

NEW ADDRESS

Fred Gladstot«e
Ridgeville
Georgn«n

Harold L. W«ngler
Box 28S

Thessalt«n«, Onntari««

GOSPEL

wen r well a««en«tie«f by our «nw«n «««e««nbe«s
«ni well as by many visitors. We hope to
c««nn«««nen«ce Frn«i««y tight boys' «md girls'
«neetit]gs svhici« have jtroved to ¡je very
snnccessfnnl sere in tite past. Please «n«n«r
the n«ew ««rder of nn«eetinngs.

lORD'S DAY: 9:15 í«.«ti. L«trd's So1«.
per, 11:00 am. Fa«««ily Bible Hour «tn«d
Su«nday Scinool, 7:30 1«.m. Evening Serv-
ice,

'l'UESDAY: 7:30 ¡t.«««. Pr«nyer annd Bible
Stn«dy.

Charles R. Grob

LETTERS OP INTEREST
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GREAT KILLS ASSEMBLY MARKS

FIRST YEAR IN NEW CHAPEL

i'he Lord's Supper 155 Sunday evening,
assnary Sl, 960, marked the close of a

chapter io the history of the asseosbly
meeting at Croce Chapel, Montreal. 'l'lie
building, which has laceo the home of
the assenrlaly for 23 years, has beeis sold,
and in the biture will i,r used for evasi-
gelical Christian work arrsong young WO-
siels and ciuldren. However, tite assent-
bly will not cease ro exist, neither will
its activities be diminished. On the con-
trary, tltere itas i,eeo unmistakable cvi-

- dessce of the Lorrl's gsndaoce in all tise
events which have led ap to titis point,
and of His leading ints) a wider sphere
rrf usefuisress in H is service.

For a long titar there lias lacets its-

creasing costcern at the apparent lack of
success in reaching the neighborhood. A
nunslrer of attempts were made to reto-
edy tisis situation. Five years ago the Fam-
ily Bible Hour was introduced and some
unconverted parents of Sunday school
children arid their friends attended and
sonic were won to the Lord.

Last year eleven obeyed the Lord in
baptism, niost of them young people who
had growir op in tise Sunday school. They
are now in fellowshi1, in tise assembly,
and some tire teachers in the Sunday
school.

Several years ago Brother David Wil.
son was led to start a children's work in
the school opposite his home in the town
of Cote St. Lise, on the northwest bound-
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MONTREAL ASSEMBLY TO RELOCATE
S. I. R. Mclver

try of Montreal. Sisrce titers, tire Lord
iras called him to ftsrther service irr Oir.
tario, Recognizing tise value of tins work
a rid the resposrsibility to ssraisrtairs it, for
tire past niste nsonniss tire asseiarbiy has
beets actively engaged therein, in view
of its exercise as to its owsr immediate
neighborhood, tise Lord's will was sought
uy tire tsssembly witit regard ro future-
artis'ities. Srep by step the way lias op.
erred up to develop tire work in Core St.
Lue, winch is a rapidly expansdistg area,
at present without a Protesrasrr cirurch.
except nne nu its extreme lroundary.

Sosrre dine ago the Suuday scistrol at
Grace Cirtipel was combinen witir the
arie at Westrrsisrister School in Cote St.
Ltsc, auth bus service was provided. Tise
nsrrited work iras thrived, there are over
orse hundred cirildress on tire reghter, anni
a very good arnesrdasrce record is mtrin.
tamed.

Vinile tire assensbiy is terssuaorariiy sciths'
sut a mame, accnmsnradatiois itas seers
frrund in tise scitool for Breaking of lircanl
asid Family Bible Hour, and a Sunday
evening srrinistry ssseeting and tire week-
right prayer urteeting and Bible strsdy

are belt! as cottage isseetings.
Immediate riced is for a suitable lot ist

Crse St. Lue, as a reasonable price. Wis.
nom, guidance and patience is sought so
tirai Cod may reveal in His own good
rime tire place of His providing.

'l'weive years ago a small group on
Stasesi Islastri Nerv York, left desiomisna
tiorsal ties asid begair to tacet irr a rennen
room. The yetrrs that followed were
srnesrtorable for ''oneness'' anrosrg tise
saints, anti a wann, Irappy, spiritisti chris-
ate. l'irere was rna great success, q stalin.
tatively rrrrsnsnresi, lint river tire years a
snurrsh,er were 5avril triti l,a1rnizcd. Sortit
fosen rlsewisere tus urne suent on, yet
ilterecoritirsued a slrsw rund steariy irr-
crease.

Sevess yetirs ago the grump began a
husikhng fsmnti. 'l'li ree years later they
purcirasetl a corner site, I 00 feet 5i uare.
By tire tinte tise assr:rably was ready to be-
gru cosrstnssciiorr, a riesv irurunsitig develo1r.
trient was goissg tus in tire arets sud tIse
chalad property was witisin is_s corrspass.

Irr May, iíi58, wrnrk begtus on t SS.by
'lS.f«rot costerete hlrrck structure (see pho.
to) , whicir irrivides se',ntinug for (rire hum-
drerl lrersorrs. arid four istriivirinai class.
raouts. Cost of tire project, includitsg
lassti, architect's fee, ittsortstsce, etc., was
$25,000, oi sr'liicli airoist two'thirds wris
borrowed frosrr Snewarnis Forusrltutiors.
Corisiniertsitle lahrrr irr tritt snectiori witir
ihsrisiritsg, dccoranisrg, layisng of tire floor,
insultrtion, lattdsca1niing, etc., was con.
rributed by rrscrasbers of tire assersnbly.

Felarrsas'y 28, 1959, marked another im-
porttisrt nrslestosre iii tise assembly's his.
tory, wirers air Oren Honrse prograitu
rirew ins l'hO persosss fvossr tise neighbor.
hood. Regular cirapel services hegats
Martin I.

Since that rune Friday night crtsft
classes liase moved fruiiftd, In Arrii astil
again in Decerriber of tOSO a week rit
siaccisil childreri's rrreenirrgs was held by
youth evangelist Mel %Vistirer, A stusnriaer
of boys asid girls professed to he saved
and arresrdttsrce reticired a high irr i l2. A
work among teenagers has also beets its.
aisgurated.

Five lrtsve beets htulatizrsl in tire stew
chapel, average attrtsdatrcr,' tir tire tatui ly
Bulale hour is usore I liti sr 40, there are 20
irr fellowsirip. astri loctri gift provides
ibrriit 30% itt tise isossistry. 'l'ire sisters ti

tire assessrbly, energetic hch1ters irr till titi:
activities, carry oir a hirte insissiorutiry nvttrk.

Services iris the Lord's Day tree ai 9
o'clock for tise Breaking of lhreani tun Il
o'clock for tise Family Burle Horsr. Ese'
ring sers'ice is ot 7 rn'clock, tise rnidsverk
rrseetisng an 8 rr'clock Wednesdays, atril
the Chiltiren's Hotte at 7:30 Frhdtny eve.
oings.

One year after tire opesrissg of tise stew
chapel, correspossilerst Jassres Wisitefield
writes, "We have frrinsnnh out experimen-
tally that a sew work io r new clrtnpel de-
manns rituels time asid effort. But we do
irope that niassy will t ejoice with u in tite
work asid that snralier groups will be
ettcotirged. We otistselves follow with
keen isnterest tire reports on other new
chapel work as tolti in Letters of Inter-
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SOUTH HOUSTON, TRXAS
The Christians of the assembly here

recently enjoyed the rnissistry of Leonard
Lindsted of Wichita, Kansas, to the bies-
siiig ami encouragement of tite Lord's
people.

Attendance at our Sunday school md
Monday afternoon Bible Hour is very
eticouraging.

B. S. Avenell
ANDOVER. MASSACHUSETTS

lt is stimulating to our feeble faith to
watch the Lord bountifully supplying che
Financial tired for the radio program. Our
chorus group asid special singers have
been unavailaitle for tite last few weeks,
therefore we liare resttrled lit using rec-
orded music. Sistce then, t,ur mail lias
decreased and letters indicate that sottie
of our lisleners enjoy the persattai touch
and the homelikeness of our two singing.
lt wauld be interesting ta sear what
tttlsers its ratiitt work have fttmsssd in tItis
regard.

W. \S,'illiasss Sb'atstmsi

BARRIE. ONTARIO
Nes'thtlde Bible ChpoI
B Gonn Street (et Pool)

After several months delay in obtain'
ing a building 1,ermit, construction began
in the late autumn on tise new assembly
tall in tisis part of the city. We are ai
last able In uststoussce that, as of January
IO, all nteetistgs are held in tite siew cltap.
el, Asty of tite Lord's people pussissg
Iltrough nr sstctving to Barrie will i,e as-
sured da very cordial welcostte. Ss:ltetlsmlc
nf siseetings is: Sutsday Schattl. 0:45 Isis.:
Breakitig of Bread, 11:00 ato.; Gos1,ei,
7:00 p.s51.: Prayer, Wedstestiay, 8:00 s.s,

-tether D. i'rince

CENTRAL ISLIP. NEW YORK
Cectrol ItSp Bible Foilow.hlp

The Lord cttsstinaes to bless. Four chil'
tiren itave colite to tise Lord iii our Suis-
day school recently. Also a brother astd
sister followed tise Lord ist h;sptism Jan-
mary 10.

'rhe Sasuday scitool lias grossit frotss onc
class of four children iii October 1959 to
turre classes (isiciudisig an adult Class) -

'ren of tite brothers and sisters visit
ssursing homes for tite aged on alternate
Sundays and h;sve tersi souls restored.

We ask prayer for guidance in selec-
tion and purchase of chapel prolterty;
also for rental, donation, or purchase of
a gospel tent and chairs for vacation
Bible school anti sprissg gospel rnèetings.

Edward B. Everett, Corr.

COLLINGDALL PENNSYLVANIA
Collingdole Getpel Chepei.
HiiI.lde Ave. & MenDode Blvd.

A change in our schedule of meetings
ois Lord's Day went into effect February
7. After much prayer we decided to try a
Bible Hour for a period of six months in
an effort ta sers'e our neighborhood us
well as to build sip the sainu.

The new order of meetings is:
9:90 ant_Breaking of Bread

11:00 amBible Hour
The broadcast of "Glad Tidings" will

contitusue irnos 8:90 to 9:00 am.
George Punis

RAU OALLIE. FLORIDA
The work in South Patrick Shores, Eau

Gaiiie, is a comparatively new orse, dedi-
cation nf our chapel taking place January
17, 1959. Five fansilies fornied the nu-
cleus of the assembly but as the months
passed a deep exercise grew among the
hretltren to enlarge their coasts. To au:-
camplinit this the sseeti for a full time
worker became apparent. Tisis cusimin-
ated in our stepping into the work, mov-
ing from Canada to Eau Galbe in August
of 1959.

A few have been added to tite siseos-
sly, aitcl attendance at tise meetings is
very encouraging. At tise Family Bible
Hour we have at least 30 to 40 people
castling who liare as yet nsade no open
confession of Christ as Savior. TIte Sun-
day sclunol h;ss nuore than doubled, taxing
Ihr present facilities. Visitation and pas.
toral work takes np most of our time.
asid tlsougis titis is not tite easiest of
tasks, certainly it is a rewarding one. The
iturdeo of tisis wt,rk weighs heavily oui
our hearts. l5lease tray for us tisat Gail
will grant tite joy of itarvest us tise near
fiutare.

D. C. Sivacidtusi

IMLER. PENNSYLVANIA
Er.,t Froeden. Chepol -

Ve itas'e liad excellesst sssinistsy frossi
Bretitrest A. H. Hartsema, T. B. Gilbert
and George M. Lautdis. lithe Lord wills,
we hope to llave Brother Bill Patersois
with us in tite new chapel, for a month
of sisitatiost and gospel meetings.in Oc-
tober 1960. We desire the prayers of other
Christians ois our behalf.

Sasituel j. Hagen, M.D.

MIAMI. FLORIDA
Bible Troth ChepeI, 629 SW, 7th St.

Recently we had a very profitable series
al evaisgelistic meetings, with Brother
Tommy Steele of Winstoss Salem, N. C.
'l'br Word of the Living God went forth
sightly, and over the radio, in power.

While we do not kstow of any definite
cstnversions as a result of these meetings,
we know that tise Christians were helped
and we are looking forward to tite salva-
tion of the lost, a good number of whom
heard tite gospel again asid several of
whosts itearcl it for tIse first time.

Charles Schwartz

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
Since the Lord graciously provided

the assembly with a new building this
past fall at least three have professed, two
of them following Him in baptism, anti
now testifying to His glory. Brother Wel-
come Detweiler of Durham, North Caro'
lina, was here for ten days of ministry and
gospel, during which time one professed.
Interest was excellent among the Chris.
tians for both series and has steadily ist.
creased since the Lord provided a per-
manent, suitable meeting place. This
increased interest has also been reflected
among the unsaved, bolli in the neigh-
borhood of the building asid among
friends of those iii fellowship liete.

H. N. Johnson
Correspondeist

BHERBROOKE, QUEBEC
Grete Chepel

We had a three week 'gospel cam-
paign with Brotiter W. Bram Reed of
Peterborough, with nusstbers bettet titan
usual, and the Christiasus really working
hard io get out tise unsas'ed. SVe know
of three miso trusted tite Lord but do
ssot fee) that this alone is the oseasure of
tite spiritual results. Qsuite a somber of
unsaved were out every night and alto-
gether dozens of new people were con-
tacted for tite gospel. We feel the Holy
Spirit spoke so many asid we trust we
shall be faithful in follow-up asid prayer.

One of the features of the casnpaigss
was a revival and spiritusal concern on
the tart of tite Lord's people. One major
reconciliatioss look piace anti we kutosc
that the Lord spoke to all ohr hearts
regarding ohr faithfulstess as stewards of
the gospel.

Brotiser Recul is especially gifted iss

prcscsttistg tite challenge of a lrrdy con
secraurd Christiass life to youstg people.
During the casisphsign we had two small
coisferences on tite Lord's day for these
young 1aettple and we know they were
stirred UI) to face the facts of honest amici
spiritual Christiass living.

Brother Lawressce Wallace ttf Victoria
lias arrived at Stanstead, thirty tuiles
south of Sherbrooke. He is locating here
asid givisig ali his time to the Lord's
work. He lias brett visitisug the Christians
especially and lias recoutsmenced sobe
BiblO study sneetings. There is real
sitirituyl concern and interest at Stasi-
stead.

Dr. A. C. Hill

SEA CLIFF, NEW YORK
See ClIff Ootpel Chepel

In view of the concern regardissg visita-
tion and pastoral work among our as.
sesttbhies, stressed in a sucuntber of articles
in recent issues of Letters of mUTest,
readers will be interested to know of
tise step of failli undertaken by tise Sea
Cliff, N. Y., assesimlsly.

Last Sepsesslber Brother Waiter Lie-
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feld was asked to devote his 11111 time
to visitation work in this area. Brother
Liefeld, who is known to many in the ti.
S. and Canada, has been in fellowship at
Sea Cliff assembly for some years. His
wife is the former Olive Fleming of
Ecuador.

Already there are evidences of the
Lord's blessing. Many families whom the
brethren lacked time to visit have now
been contacted, Visitation of those in
the vicinity of the chapel gives promise
of being especially fruitful with respect
to children's work. Through an outside
agency the names of new families moving
into Sea Cliff and surrounding com-
munities bave heer ecured and are be-
ing visited. Prior to evangelistic meetings
last fall with Harold Wildish about 1500
homes were visited by teams from the
chapel, and number of persons subse-
quently professed faith in our Lord Jesns
Christ.

Brother Liefeld speaks several times
a 'non th, usua ll' at the Family Bible
F-tour. Other local brethren are likewise
encouraged to exercise gift and and are
taking more pirt in public ministry than
formerly. l-le a Ist, ministers at other as-

.- sembles in Long Island and in metropo-
litan New York. As the Lord provides the

- assembly tnidertakes the support of our
brother and sister, who are missionaries
in this needy Long Island area.

Wm. i'. Isaac

NEWTON, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Ernest Crahb of Alaska spoke to the

Newton Sunday School on Jan nary SI,
anti at a meeting in the Newton Coin-
niunity Hall during the afternoon, Dai,
Taylor of lud a spoke to a capacity a Lidi-
ence at the Newton Commun it y l-i all on
anuary 20. He also visited tIme asseni-

blies at Mallardville and Langley before
proceeding to Penticton - Mun Hope uso
gave help tiere and some co i fessed Ch rist
(turing January añd Febriary. The new
assembly continues to see encouragement
with nearly one hundred attend i ng.

ODESSA, TEXAS
Odona BIblo Chapel. 1325 E. 4th St.

The assembly at Odessa Bible Chapel
has changed its schedule to the following:
Lord's Supper 9:45 am., Family Bible
Hour 11:00 am., Evening Service 7:00
p.m., Wednesday (Prayer and Rible
study) 7:30 p.m.

Also my own address as correspondent
has been changed from 4303 McKnight
to 1205 Beverly, Odessa.

We are happy to report a time of real
blessing in prayer in the first week in
January when the believers met in dif-
ferent homes for nightly prayer.

A census of the area near the chapel is
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planned in an effort to reach all who axe
not attending any Sunday school, and to
afford an opportunity to -visit in the
homes also. A map of the area is being
divided into numbered sections -and we
are encouraging husband and wife teams
to go together in this new contact work.

A cliildrens work, Saturday evenings
at 5:00 p.m., is called the '9Jit-em-in Bible
Club," and is going on well with good
attendance and increasing interest.

The attendance at Family Bible Hour
and evening services is encouraging, but
too few are finding their place at the
Lord's table. Pray that l,elie''ers may sec
the privilege and place of worship. We
have taken up a study of The Church on
Sunday evenings, using Wm. Mac-
Donald's book, 'Christ Loved the
Church," for helpful outlines.

- Fran eis D. Hall

MURPREESBORO. TENNESSEE

We enjoyed having Virgil Hollings-
worth, Jr., of Augusta, Georgia, for a
week of meetings. Numbers of the towns-
people came in and we felt the meetings
were a blessing to all. -

We are enjoying our new building and
more strangers are coming in. Pray for us.

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Pololo Chapel

When the Lord called Home Brother
Ephraim Field we were left with five iii
fellowship. Since then the Lord has bless-
ed. One sister has been restored to us. Â
brother saved back in 1956 is now in fel-
lowshïp. A serviceman and his wife have
returned to Honolulu, She was a member
of one of our families back in 1956, too.
So now there are nine in fellowship.

Two weeks ago we liad six teenage
girls profess to be saved in one evening.
Five are Japanese, one is Hawaiian-
Korean. All seem quite real. We feel
quite encouraged.

John T. Rae

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA
The Christians at Melrose Gospel

Chapel were refreshed and encouraged
by the conversion of a young Jewish lady
nid her husband. They were visited by
some of the local brethren and talked
to about the way of salvation and both
accepted Christ. A few weeks later he
was called into the armed forces, but she
has remained here and lias been happy
in the Lord and a wonderful testimony.

Brother A. P. Gibbs was speaker at
our youth conference. We had a nice
group of young people from all over
the state. Brother Gibbs also gave min-
istry Sunday thrthigh Wednesday nights,
speaking to the Christians and we also
had some visitors in.

Sheldon H. West

R1CHVALE, ONTARIO
Rlchvalo Gospel Chapel, 24 Oak Avenue

Looking over a period of five yeart
the brethren at Richvale -ire happy to
announce some progress in the work.
Through these years they have worked oui
the principle of John 21:15-17seeing
to it that God's people receive good
ministry.

We are grateful to the Lord for the
growth of tite nmorlumug meeting from
five or six to 65 or so in fellowship. There
are approximately 200 children in the
Sunday school. Having the Fannly Bible
I-tour in the upper auditorium at the
same time has noved profitable. Young
people between the Sunday school and
tite - adult group have their own special
class.

The assembly has benefited much from
the ministry and visitatiop of Brother
Colin Anderson who lives in the district.
We are grateful, too, for the help of
brethren from the Toronto assemblies
from time to time.

Recently, about sixteen of those in
fellowship with us left to open a meeting
in Markham village. TItis new meeting is
the outcome of visitation and a Bible class
conducted, for the most part, by Mr. An-
derson over a period of three years orso.
The opening of this new work has
brought about a shortage of teachers for
the Sunday school here, but we are look-
ing to the Lord to fill this need.

Charles Fevez

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENTS

CHICAGO, IWNO1S
Farnwood Gospel Chapel

Mr. C. ft. Vauder Veeu
10623 Eutterald Avenue

Chicago 28, Illinois

LONDON, ONTARIO
Egorton Street Gospel Chapel

C. S. Kennedy
1430 Brydges St.
London, Ontario

MONTREAL, QUEBEC
Grace Chapel

S. h. Mclver
228 Civapleau (Box 308) -
Rosemere, P. Q.

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON
Whitman Avenue Gospel ChapoF

Henry Soderlund
707 North 64th St. (3)

WANTEDUsed portable folding organ.
Contact Max Mackb, Box 63. Rudyard.
Michigan.
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EMMAUS YOUTH RETREAT
Tite stall of Emnsaus Bible School an-

nounces its Sixtis Annual Challenge
Weekend, a s1,íritual retreat designed for
high school seniors and graduates. As in
ilse past, the Challenge will be held on
tIse Easter weekend, beginning tite even.
ing of April l'I and ending at noon ois
April 17.

The program is planned and super.
sised by tIse student body, under the
Student Council. lt includes Bible study

-sessions, led by Dr. H. Citester Woodring.
ules'otional hours, and recreation.

Cost ol tIse etitire weekend will be
$7.00. This includes room and board.

Because of lin,itetl accoosmodations,
reservations nsssst be made by April 7 at
tise latest. For full information write
to Challenge Secretary, Eusmaus Bible
School, 156 North Oak Park Avenue, Oak
Park, Illinois,

CHRISTIAN CANTEEN
127¼ S. Tejen, Colorado Spring., Colo.

Recently we sent out 4700 letters to
former serviceusien and friends, Tite
t,ord has hru,tuglii many more soldiers to
tite Christian Canteen its tite past six
uuionths atol an encouraging number
liare been sas'td. There is a nice group
of young laelievees coining iii regularly
for Bible study.

Leslie Sandlserg of Pueblu, spoke at a
spediI ptogratti ft,r the japatiese class,
ss'hicla n'as well attended; and Kenneth
Ilaird of Botulder spoke to tIse Japanese
girls at a tsnoti luncheon. There is good
ittierest. Otte of tIte couples saved re-
cetitly was ir:uitsferred to Casutp Irwin,
Calif. Titey siattd in need of prayer.

A nurse wlso Itas been deeply exercised
fur two nsoutlts was saved tItis week svlten
John %Valcleit had a visit wills lier.

Grace H. Watson

HAMILTON. ONTARIO
Tite nintlu atsnual Sunday school seach-

er's conference will be held, Lord will.
ing. Saturday, April 2, at ilethany Gos.
tel Chapel, Hamiltott, cuutsuittencing at
2:30 1a.m. All istterested in titt Lord's
Work among boys and girls are ittvited to
attend. For details write to R. G. Smitlt,
133 Boxley Roatl, Burlington, Ontario.

LIONEL A. HUNT
17 Thornfiold Crnn.ont, Toronto 17, Ontoio

Two children's crusades have cvi.
denced the working of the Holy Spirit
among children. Once again the Ttsrner

Roatl Chapel at Wittdsor, Ontario, was
packed (first itiglut 314 children, 50
atlults) and soulte stayed for counselisug.
'l'lie l'lttursday aitd Friday night tneetings
were held in a schtuol and close to 400
were presesit, svitlt oiatiy giving a clear
confession of faith io Christ.

Tite second crusade was sponsored by
tIse Alast Knigltt Memorial Comnuittee in
a l'uuronto school, with 200 present earls
night, but tiare tItan 300 inultvttluals
reached. Four assemblies cooperated
(Greenwood, -Glehemoant, Leasiile and
Central)

'rhe next major effort is (D. V.) 'Frail.
B. C.. March 28 to 31, followed by tItrer
days at Rosslasid Gospel Hall, then a
series at 16th and MacDonald Hall ist
Vancourer astil other meetings there. In
May I hope to joist Brother Svestd Chris.
tensest, who is arranging campaigns in
tite new Fairview Bible Chapel, Halifax;
tIte tien' Suntttaerside, P. E. I. chapel; and
ist Dartoiouth, N. S., and Charlottetown,

E. I. Macli prayer will bring its reward.

GURLPH, ONTARIO
Onaiph Bible School

Havitig as its thente ''Livisig for Christ
ni I ¶160" titis year's two.wrek suttunee
Bible School ii Guelph Costference
Grounds will stress tIse privileges asid re'
.sponsibilitirs of young Christians heut ass
living for Muti. Principal H. G. Lockett.
retirisig after 25 years, Itas turned respon.
sibility for the sclioutl over to J. C. Ruth
tIle, svito lias lossg served as vice pein.
cipal.

Held the last nett sveeks of August the

News Home for Cltildren, a project of tite
Good News Center, Inc.

Tise Home is i modern, flre.proof
hailuling some 145 feet long and 80 feet
tier!, containing individual and semi.
prieate rooms for boys, a reading room
asid library, modern kuchen, dining ltall,
large game r000s, breezeway, and cam.
plete three bedroont home for tite Liso.
disse.

Tise home is situated on the grounds

Bible school, for yousig 1ieople seventeesi
years of age and up. will feature ministry
by Ernest Woodhouse, lames Boswell, A.
P. Gibbs. atsd Leslie Rainey of Sotitlt
Africa. which will rtin tite gamut of the
l,ractical ulevotiossal, asid expository.
Agaiss tIsis year tIse choir work- will 'he
under site supervision of Percy Smith.
Catnpfires, picnics, a lively and varied
sports program, anti excellent food tod
lodgimigs add to the attractions which
luring young people back to Guelph year
after year from such farflung places as
Beritusida, Toronto, Pessstsylvania, Texas,
Iowa, Quebec, and Nu,va Scotia.

Voasig people interested in attesiditig
Giselpht in 1960 shoulul wriie immediately
fur circular and details as to registratinsu
to Guelph Bible School. 188 Hillcrest
Avvii tie. Hamilton, Omstario.

ERNEST E. SPRUNT
TR Haynon Ava.. St. Cotharinen, Ontario

In February 1 commenced i hileiren's
oteetitigs its Rexdale, a stew work near
Turnout, astil tise latter part nl ltehruary
had a sistuilar series fur buys and girls
in the Brusadview Hall, ist -'roronto. The
middle uf Marci, is set aside for twit
weeks with the children in Roberts
Sfernorial Hall in Chicago.

UPPER PENINSULA RIELE CAMP
Fornyth, Michigan

Founded in 1936, smear Forsyth, Mclii.
gas,, tite Upper Penit,suia Bible Catuup
will isold its 25th, Assniversary Reunioss
April SO, 1960, at Plyssioutlt Road Chapel,
22770 l'lyntouth Rt;ttl, Detroit, Mich:
Friends and alununi, whether of one year
sur 25 years suastdistg, are urged to attetstl
astil sisare old memories, meet old friends,
asid sisake new ones as well. Registratiosu
will begin at 9:19 p.m., a buffet supper

(Comtlinmuurd on /tuge IS)

"GOOD NEWS" HOME FOR CHILDREN
OPENS AT BELLE CHASSE, LOUISIANA

(See (uluoto os front cover)

Mr. attd Mrs. Earl l..tsssuhits aiuti fatmsily, of tite Good News Cetsuer, fnd., whirls
cuisttttetsded tu the work by tite saints of project covers 25 acres in the heart tuf
Eusnssaus Bible Citstpel, St. Louis, Mo., grawisig Belle Chasse. Other projects of
have joined the Vernon Sclsliefs and tite Cesster are tite large park area witlt
taken over the o1ueratiost of tite Good a hlve.acre lake, the Lake Park Corn.

istunity Center, a tseighborhood rrcrea.
Jots urea, complete rni..sionary apart.
utuet,t, amt,ui the Lake Park Chapel which
lias ass ever increasing attendance.

Fissassces of ilse operation of the Boys'
Hostie will be handled separately under
the direction of Me. asid Mrs. Earl Lus,-
din. Pray dsat the Lord will bless in this
work, give wisdom and strength, and
above everything, honor His own dear
Name.
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will be served at 5:30 p.m., and the eve-
ning meeting will begin at 7:00. Reports
from past camp managers as well as tile
present manager will relate accomplish-
ments of past years and future plans. An
offering will be taken to share in the ex-
penses of projects planned for future im-
provement of U.P.B.C.

Those wishing to attend the Reunion
should notify Miss Rusty Hewson, 826
Lakepointe Road, Grosse Pointe 30,
Michigan, advising if accommodations
will be needed.

Allen W. Bennett, Vice President
Upper Peninsula Bible Camp

FRONtIER LODGE
Lako Wahl., Quebec

Dates for 1960:
French Camp June 25-July 9
Ist Junior Camp July 9.July 16
Girls' Camp July 16-July30
2nd Junior Camp July 30-Aug. 13
Boys Camp - Aug. 13-Aug. 27
Youth Conference Aug. 27-Sept. 5

Chairman of Camp Committee
Dr. A. C. Hill
309 Dufferin Ave.
Sherbrooke, Quebec

Camp Registrar
Miss Mildred Beckwith
575 Victoria St.
Sherbrooke, Quebec

Camp Co-ordinator
Mr. Roy Buttery
868 Wake Street
Arvida, Quebec

Camp Treasurer - -

Mr. Joseph Dumka
113 Pickwood Crescent
Lakeside Heights, Pointe Clair, Que.

Rates: $17 per week, plus $3 registra-
tion fee.

LOWER PENINSULA BIBLE CAMP
Jonol, Michigan

Although the camp lias been in opera-.
tion for three years and many children,
young people and adults have been
blessed through it, many of the Lords
people are still not aware of this op-
portunity of having a Christ-centered
vacation at the Lower Peninsula Bible
Camp.

Lower Penninsula Bible Camp is situ-
ated on Bair Lake, near Jones, Michigan,
just south df M 60. Its 90 acres of land
make it an excellent camp property and
it should be of real interest to all Chris-
tians in the surrounding states of Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois.

There is a camp session for every mem-
ber of the family: junior boys, junior
girls, senior boys and girls, youth camp,
family week and a three-day Labor Day
Conference.

Here is a list of the camp's immediate
prayer needs:

I. That the camp will be used to the
glory of God in 1960.

2. A cook to take f Lili charge of the
kitchen.

3, A gardener.
That God will send Spirit-filled

teachers. -

For consecrated counselors and
caml) workers.

For those who will guide the camp
it' session.

7 For finances for needed expansion.
A set of colored slides is available and

tile camp brochure will soon be off the
press. Send for as many as you cali
prayerfully use to J. Herbert Meeks, care
of the camp.

DONALD PERRAULT
Immanuel Mission, Shiprock, Now Mexico

We praise the Lord that on January
16 we moved into our new dormitory
building, a little more than a year after
we broke ground. We still have most of
the interior pail] ti ng to do and tu e floors
to cover, but it is livable antI comfortable.
The children can hardly believe that they
have enough room and facilities, and

ALASKA HOME ENJ
VALLEY CHRISTIAN HOME
FOR CHILDREN, INc.
Wasllla Road, Palmer. Alaska

The Lord gave us good field crops,
though for soHle reason He didn't see fit
to give us a garden. But He faithfully
provided in other ways. People who knew
notlung of.our situation offered us veget
ibles. Others offered us garden produce
for gathering it. Wild berries were abun-
dant, so we were able to put up over
100 pints of jam, 90 quarts of juice, be-
sides nearly 100 quarts of berries of dif-
ferent kinds in the freezer and about 100
pounds of rhubarb.
- God lias given us an open winter thus

far, in fact, around tile holidays our tema-
pera turc was in the upper 40's I So we
have been able to continue with our
building with very little inconvenience.

We are sincerely thankful for those
who have in love given of their time tow-
ard this work. Mrs. McCormicks sister
and lier husband spent an elongated vaca-
tion here and helped tremendously and
a brother from Sidney, B. C., spent three
months helping. His being able to re-
main in this country that long was indeed
a mirácle from the Lordi A Christian
native whom we led to time Lord while
we were in Cordova spent niost of his
vacation helping in the building. Brother
Thompson from Anchorage installed the
furnace, another did some of the wiring.
So God provided from many sources.

Brother Wilbur McAfee, who has
charge of the construction and to whom
we are indebted for most of tite work,
is exercised about going to Korea to help
build a Christian school this August and
we know would value your prayers.

At present we are hiring some help to

heir excitelitent is still running lugh. We
are so thankful to the Lord for what He
lias done for us and to the Lord's people
for their share ill it, We pray that many
Navajo children may spend an eternity
with the Lord Jesus, because we have the
proper facilities to board and care for
them, while they go to school here and
bar His Word. -

Cato hlegay, a native worker, is here for
u short stay and we are glad for his testi-
loony. H e lias been taking the daily
Bible classes arid we are always glad
whemi tIle children can hear God's Word
in their own tongue.

WESTBANK. BRITISH COLUMBIA
Morning Star Bible Camp

July 5,14 Seniors, 12-lS years
July 16-25 juniors, 'J-Il years
The cain1, facili ties will be availa hie

Lo asseni bly vacationers froni J uly 27 on-
ward. I uiquiries slmouid be made to R. J

-

Wynn, l'O. Box 29h, Westbank.
- - l-l. B. Ewer, Secy.

Box 233, Westbank, B. C.

OYS OPEN WINTER
get tile bui icting done this summer, most-
y Imoniesteaders who have newly come

and are out of work. We had one of time -

men, with lus family of eight children,
ont for Thanksgiving and Christmas and
were able to witness to them and tell
thema of the Gift of God,

There is immediate need of someone
who has a four-wheel drive vehicle to
visit these homesteads to do personal
work arid to open up a Sunday school and
testimony. Some of these areas are near
us, but, we have neither the time lior tile
vehicle. 1f we don't go in, some one else
will and we hiav nmany cults up here
spreading their soul-destroying doctrines-.

The McCormicks, our farmer and sec-
retary plus, with their children are to
make a two or three month's visit hmoe,
and Mrs. Ethel Zinn also needs a resL
and inetlical check-up. This would leave
Mrs. Richards alone with all the women's
work. The others will not want to leave
unless more help comes. Will you not
join us in prayer for a cook and for
other hiel1), even if it is just for these few
months? We will also need someone Lo
take Jifa McCornuck's place in the dairy
work while he ikgone.

One of the boys who made a profession
this summer lias given it up. He still
needs Christ. Larry Tunahun is still re--
jecting the Savior. He will be 18 in Feb-
ruary and expects to leave the Home.

We have a set of Kodachrome slides
with a l5.rninute tape about the Honte
and its activities which we ivill be glad
to sentI free to any missionary 'group oi-
assembly who might be interested in
this work.

Harold Richards and Staff
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Hitad by J. W. Kennndy

ATCHISON, KANSAS
The Christians expect to hold their

20th annual conference April 16 and 17,
preceded by prayer meeting Friday even-
ng. We look to tite Lord to provide

ministering brethren. Visitors will be
cared for as usual.

R. L. Townsend

BRANTFORD, ONTARIO
We expect (D. V.) to hold nur annual

conference here at Easter time. April 15,
16, and 17, and extend a hearty welcome
to all the Lord's people who can come
to be with us at that time.

Speakers expected are Ceo. M. Landis
of Fayetteville, Pa., W. Fraser Naismith
of Kilmarnock, Scotland, and A. J. Field
of Arkona, Ont. There may also brothers
who may be in the area at that tune.

Meetings are as follows: Friday, April
15, 10:00 am., 2:00 p.m., 7:00 p.m.;
Saturday, April 16, one meeting only at
7:30 p.m. Lord's Day, April 17, Remem.
hering the Lord, 10:30 am.; address to
Sunday school, 2:00 p.m.; Ministry, 3:15
p.m., Gospel 7:00 p.tn.

Address correspondence to SR. Ber.
nardo, 145 George St., Brantford, On.
tarin.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
The Chicago Area Sisters Missionary

Conference will be held at Oak Lawn
Chapel, 107th & Kildare, Oak Lawn, Ill.,
an Saturday, May 7. TIse afternoon ses-
sion is scheduled far 2:00 p.m., supper at
5:00, and the evening meetings at 7:00
p.m.

MANCNUTER, CONNECTICUT
The proposed conference will be held

in the Masonic Temple, Cettter St., Man.
chester, Conn., April IS, 16, and 17, at
10:00 am, and 2:30 and 7:00 p.m. daily.
A prayer meeting will he held in tIse
Gospel Hall, 410 Cettter St,, at 7:00 pto.
Thursday night. Communications should
be addressed to W. G. McBride, 2 North
Rd. Ext. 2, Manchester, Conn.

ROSSI,AND, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Bethany Chapel of Trail, B. C. and

the Gospel Chapel of Rossland, B. C. are
planning a joint Easter Conference as
in past years. Sessions will he held Thurs-
day evenissg, all day Friday, Saturday
evening, and on Sutsday at tise times for
regular services. -

Speakers expected are Mr. R. Peacock

of Vancouver, B. C. asid others.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

area Christians to join its chis time of
fellowship, and to any who may be travel'
ag through at this time.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Gospel NeIl, 2447 Member St.

Our annual conference seas enjoyed
by nsany saints from various assemblies.
l'be general belief was that the Lord
deiussitely led its the ministry of tite Word
svhich was given through Brethren Roh.
vrt J. Little, George M. Lassdis, Edwiss
Fesche and jantes Gunn.

Robert L. Scott

SOUTHWEST IOWA MISSIONARY
FELLOWSHIP

'l'ue second "S. W. I." Missionary Fel'
lowsisip met January 17 at Lyman, Iowa
asid Brother Viriato Sabrai, missionary
to l'ortugal, was the speaker for the
afterssoon,

The "S. W. I." Missionary Fellowship
will meet the third Sunday of each month
in one of the following asseniblies: Ly.
sian, Atlantic. or Greenfield, Iowa.

Missionaries interested in coming niay
contact John Guikesna, Rs. I, Greenileld,
Iowa,

Harold Cavissess, Sec.

PHILADELPHIA. PENNSYLVANIA
Overbrook Gospel Hell,
62nd end Jefferson St.

If the Lord will, we shall convene our
annual Easter coisference on Friday even.
ing April 15, at 7:30 p.m. for prayer,
followed by sneetissgs for ministry of the
Word and preaching of the gmpel on Sat.
arday at 2:30 psis, and 7:00 p.m. and
on Lord's day April 17 for the break.
ing of bread at 10:00 am., nuinistry at
2:50 p.m. and gospel preaching at 7:80
p.m.

Presently expected to o1,en the Word
and minister to us are Mr. David Kirk
asid Mr. Sydney Porteous. lt is hoped
that others of the Lord's servants may
be constrained of tise Lord to caine to
help.

We welconie all of the Lord's people.
Please address communications to James
Martindale, Jr., R. D. I, Woolman Drive,
Newton Square, Pa., Elgin 6-8884.

SOUTHWEST BIRLE CAMP
1205 Beverly, Odotit.. Ten.

Christians of the assemblies in Odessa
and El Paso, Tex., and Hobbs, Albuquer.
que, Immanuel Mission at Shiprock, Cb.
vis, and Portales, New Mex., will conduct
the second Southwest Bible Camp session
July 2 througls the morning of July 9 at
Glenwood, New Mexico. This camping
effort was started last summer with about
70 people attending. In September and
again in December there were meetings
in the Grace Chapel in El Paso to make
plans for this summer's season, which
will again be on a family program basis,

Brother Kesusseth Baird of Colorado itas
agreed, D. V., to be our speaker this
year. Brother Henry l'etersen gave as his
help last year and got us oil so a wonder-
ful start.

Any desiring iss)brnsation concerssiusg
the canip may write nte st 205 Beverly
St., Odessa, Texas. Any who may know of
an available site snore centrally located
to the above named cities would do a
great service by lettisig us kitow for the

961 cassip. Mr. Walter Miller of Coiuns-
bus, N. Mex., would appreciate any in.
formatioss along titis line which could be
given.

Frasicis D. Ball

WATERLOO, IOWA
Weitern Avenen Gospel Nell,
726 Western

In the will of the Lord we plan our
ausnual cossference to be lucId April 23
and 24, preceeded by prayer and ministry
Friday night, April 22: A hearty invita-
tion is extended to all tise Lord's dear
people to gather together to listen to
tite good Word of God. 'rhe usual ac-
commodations will he provided for those
coming front out of town. l'ray tisai this
may be a time of blessing for saisits, and
a time of refreshing.

Clifford J. Snot),

SPECIAL NEED
for your

prayerful consideration

CARE OF BOYS
Initititlonol groip selling
Pnlsotn opertnnost in bldg
i2 rosis, & both)
Ages 6.14 )Mootmuv of 5)

Oir send i, for o souple (both working
fill lime In the Howe) or wovon with
nesessory qislifisonions.

CASE WORKER
Most hiss Mostor's de grec in Satini Work
Experience preferoble
Will sonsidor bsginner )proteniosoi
sopnsslstos ssslloblsl
Psychiatric soosoltotios svailsibin

MAINTENANCE MAN
Middlo ego or oidor mon
Mist be in gond heolth
Billdtsg sod molotesonie skills
Llnisg is preferoble )roov & both)

If you are interesled in ibis vila)
service for ihe Lord, p)ease write
(giving references):

R. B. Matthews, Superintendent

ADELAIDE CHRISTIAN
HOME FOR CHILDREN

5441 Overland Avenue
Culver City, Calif.

NOTE5 Those who hoes shitdrsn st their
own of homo rosnot bo ocoepted.

-at
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FENtYS TO OPERATE CANTEEN
IN ANCHORAGE, ALASKA

When Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fenty re-
turn to Alaska this month from a fur-
lough spent chiefly in New Jersey, they
propose to open their home in Anchorage
as a center for reaching servicemen sta-
tioned in our 49th State. A reception
room and various facilities for their con-
venience will be provided at this loca-
tion, 2905 Eide Street, just a block from
the Northern Lights Boulevard Gospel
Chapel.

Like most pioiieering efforts, progress
toward this goal has many times seemed
painfully slow to those whose hearts
have been challenged by the need of 30,-
000 servicemen stationed at two military
posts at the edge of Anchoragemen who
feel their isolation much more keenly
than those stationed in other states.

Mr. Arthur Rodgers, a veteran worker
among men of the armed forces, spent
six weeks in Alaska in the summer of
1959 surveying the possibilities and prob-
lems. The Fentys volunteered for service
but after fourteen years in Cordova liad
to delegate their local responsibilities,
make the move to Anchorage, and take
their needed furlough before under tak-
ing the new work. It is hoped that an-
other couple will be led of the Lord to
locate ¡n Cordova, where there is a nice
chapel and good work in progress.

Premises for the Christian Canteen
posed a real problem. Because of local
military conditions nothing was to be
had in an area where servicemen con-
gregate or pass by. The men will have
to be contacted on the post and brought
by car to the Canteen, but the plan is
to snake the welcome so warm that they
will begin to come on their own initia-
tive and bring others with them. Brethren
Rodgers, Fenty, and Thompson have ex-
perimented with this procedure and have
found it practical and full of possibility.

The Christian Canteen will have two
main objectives: the winning of souls,
and the welfare of Christian meli who
desire Christian fellowship and help in
the Word and ways of the Lord. Already
the Anchorage assembly has had con-
tinuously an average of four such men
during the past months; one man being
saved during special meetings with
Brother Lucas Wilson of Denver last
fall. He had been brought to the meetings
by a fellow-soldier who is in fellowship
at Anchorage.

A Christian Canteen will greatly iii-
crease the value of such cooperation ois
the part of Christian men in the service.

Arthur B. Rodgers

AN OUTLINE 0F PAUL'S EPISTLE To ThE
ROMANS by C, E. Stuart ii now availablo
after Doing out of print for many yours.
Prico $1.75. Order from Robert W. Myers,
6113 N. Fairhili Streot, PhiladelphIa 20,
Pa.

Because of the need for longer-term financing for its various Hospital and
Retirement Home projects, Stewards Foundation's directors have authorized
an issue of 6% Ten-Year Institutional Bonds.

This issue is limited to $750,000.

Not only has the Foundation recently increased the capacity of Belmont
Community Hospital in Chicago 60%, but also it has plans in preparation for
early enlargement of Bethesda Hospital, also in Chicago, about 40%. And
also it is getting ready to build a 150-bed thoroughly modern hospital in Whea-
ton, Illinois.

This Bond issue of $750,000 together with other financing will be used
in Hospital and Retirement Home projects.

The addition of this new series of Bonds makes available to Christians
three different Bonds. The 4% Bond can be returned for cashing at any time.
The 5% Five-Year Bond, as it name implies, is to be held for five years. And
the new 6% Ten-Year Bond is to beheld for ten years.

All three Bonds are available in multiples of $50. All three Bonds pay
interest twice annually: January 10 and July 10. All three Bonds are available
in both Canadian and United States series.

NOW You Can
Invest In . -

Percent
TenYear Bonds

Signature

U.S. Bonds for U.S. DollarsCanadian Bonds for CanadIan Dollars

Forni 1L0160
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STEWARDS FOUNDATION ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
127 S. Wacker Drive STEWARDS FOUNDATION
Chicago 6, illinois 323 Strathmore Blvd.

Toronto 6, Ontario

Payment is enclosed for $ for Stewards Foundation Bonds.

I want $ of Series D 4% Bonds and/or $ of

Series A 5-year 5% Bonds, and/or $ Series B 10-year 6% Bonds.

Make Bonds Payable to

Address



WOMEN IN THE LORD'S WORK

MRS. ALLIE MAE COOLIDGE
406 East Tenn. Ayo., Crowe, Vo.

Gifts from readers of Letters of In (crest
have made possible the financing of Bible
correspondence courses for sixteen young
people aid seven small boys and girls
who are eager to go on with Bible study.
Many adults have visual defects arid can
read only large t"' gospel portions
and tracts. This week I am passing out
400 large print illustrated gospel tracts,
together with other literature.

In answer to believing prayer surely
some oñe or more will come to know our
Savior in truth. We thank God for secur-
ing through Letters of Interest the prayer
fellowship of so many with whoni the
Lord is shari ng His burden for i liese ill
people.

IRENE GALLAGHER
117$. Korn Aye., Los Angeles 22. CalIf.

Since Christmas a thirteen-year old girl
in the hospital professed faith in Christ.
Her naine is Margarita Chavez. Please
pray for lier. -

There have been two deaths among
our neighbors this week. We were in-
vited to take charge of the services at
the wake and the funeral in one case,
although all his acquaintances are Catho-
lic, and Ile would never have chosen it
thus. However, our brethren gave out the
gospel in niessages and song to some who
would have never listened otherwise
Please pray that it will bring forth fruit:
The other man was unsaved too. His
backslidden daughter took it very liard.
Please pray that she will return to the
Lord. His mother-in-law is in fellow-
ship with us.

Also please pray for the salvation of
young Mr. Sanchez who will be returning
to Mexico in two months, He is Catholic,
and a Jehovah's Witness at his piace of
work is trying to will him over.

We would value your continued pray-
ers that we might see a revival in the
work here with the Spanish-speaking
people.

CORRECTION
Call Ñtters of the Family Bible Hour

broadcast station in Korea are HLKX.
In February issue letters were shoWn, in
error, as HLKY

CORRECTION
The ]owa community in which Breth-

ren Eric McCullough and Leonard De-
burr were having a gospel series with
much blessing (see February issue) , was
Stout, Iowa, not Sully, as reported
previously.

WATCH REPAIR
By Certified l-lorologist

Available by Mail
at a Price you can Afford
Sénd for Brochure and

Price Schedule to
- R. Stanley Payne

3 Marble Road
Cfloiscester, Mass.

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT
RICHMOND. CALIFORNIA
Croco Chapel

Mr. John W. Sutherland
732 Albemarle St.
El Cerrito, Calif.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
Shurm Heights Gospel Hall

John Rockey
7405 Upharn Street
Richmond 29, Virginia

ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Gospel Chapel

D. F. Rice
I'. O. Box 1222
Hossland, B. C,

STIRLING, ONTARIO
Croce Chapel

Do ug la sT yre r
Frankford, Onta rio
Canada

WATERLOO. IOWA
Downing Avenue Gospel Chapel

George Jones
1508 Orchard Drive
Cedar Falls, Iowa

WEST HILL, ONTARIO
Weit Hill, Gospel Hohl

Mr. Stanley N. Riches
IS Hannaford Street
Toronto, Ontario

- FOURTH
CONFERENCE

OF BRETHREN 1960
GUELPH BIBLE

CONFERENCE GROUNDS
485 Waterloo Ave.

Cuelph, Ont.
June 17 to 19, 1960(D.V.)

"ltsn SCOPE ÔF
ASSEMBLY EvANGELzsr.,t

SUBJECTS:
The Testimony ofThe Individual Be-
liever, The Evangelist, The Assembly (In-
ternal), The Assembly (External)
SPEAKERS:
Peter Peli, H. K. Downie, Dr. Brian l'at-
Ford, R. Cordon Mitchell, Donald Fraser
RESERVATIONS:

The General Manager
DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER:

The Secretary
17 Elmsthorpe Avenue

Toronto 7, Ontario

GUELPH BIBLE
CONFERENCE

125 miles northwest of Hamilton,
Ontario, Highway 24)'

VICTORIA DAY, MAY 23
William E. Belch, Colin Anderson

DOMINION DAY, JULY 1

INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4
W. Fraser Naismith, Dr. H. Chesle, woodring

-JULY 6 TO 15
Gopher Camp,' Boys 'and girls 7 to 9,

Write for Folder.
Generai Conferences

JULY 16 TO 25
Charlo. Van Ryn, C. Ernest Totham

JULY 23 TO 30
Cecil H. Greenhow, T. E. McCully

JULY 30 10 AUGUST 6
J. Wolter Dean,, Wolter t. Liefeld

AUGUST 6 TO 13
W. Fraser Naismith, Walter L. Liefeld

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
SEPTEMBER 3 TO 5

George Roiney, Dr. Brian Taxtford
WRITE FOR POLDER TO

Guelph Bible Conference
485 Waterloo Ave. Guelph, Ont.

GUELPH BIBLE SCHOOL
A Vacation out of this World

For young people 1 7 years old and over
AUGUST 13 TO 28

A spiritual and recreational program, plan-
ned Bible study, practical ministry, organized
games and sports, special musical groups,
missionary contacts, fellowship, rest, recrea-
tion.

For Illustrated Folder Write To
Guelph Bible School

84 Grosvenor South Hamilton, Ont.

SICK
LOUIS J. GERMAIN
2406 Garfield, S.E., Albuquerque. N. M.

i arrived in Albuquerque January 14,
but silice my ai'rival, have been ill. I am
very weak, anti i need tile prayers of
God's people that He would grant me
inipl'oi'esneilt si, that i nlight start the

- work a lilting tise Mexicans.

MRS. HUGH KANE
Prayer is requested mr Mrs. Hugh

IC asse, who is seriously ill at, the home of
hier daughter, Mrs. G. Price, 629 Chestnut
SIS-cet, S. W., Camden, Arkansas.

SALESMAN WANTED
Midwest and South Open

Calling on Christian bookstores,
represSting two Christian firms
operated by assembly men. Must
have good car and be willing to be
away from home for extended per-
iods. Write giving selling or other
experience, age, family, and full
particulars in personal letter. All
correspondence will be held strictly
confidential.
- Box C P, do Letters of Interest
127 S. Wacker Dr. Chicago 6, III.
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LESTER WILSON
1303-8th Ave., Albany, Ga.

lIte lAltd gave tus t blessed ntotìtiì.
Nita 1,rojessed to he saved tutti tell were
l,a1,tizecl. ¡tu spite ol tile previletut illness
interest was at its peak. -Villiattu Mac-
Donald Was with its j or nearly two weeks,
le;icltitig Galatiatis, 011e class iii the l'toni-
ing auch toothier at light, aliti i ltttndred
1'e°" took tite CoLtr5C. lt Was mdccii
a blessing to all. Many others ire under
cttutvictiout so ive look for their deliver-
l'ire. l'ue leapilig- is ijiesseti (:.tilupetisa-

1101! tor the uitoittlis unI years oh plowing.
sowittg, uIId cultivai i ng-.

DAVID R. EDNIE
Route, Marlo,,, Va.
lut addition, to tite regular Ineetuligs oit
l.ords Day. 've go lienotlically to tite
pI-isoli (aitttji oit Sotolays, auch Itavea ratti,,
pigra! each week. lucre isachildreits
'tee ti ltg 1 tuesdays, tite Wed tiesday Bib le

study each week, ,ttd Tittosdays are
spelt visiting ont itu tile rural areas. lt is
a privilege to serve hie Lord iii tite liar-
vest day by clay.

JAMES H. BLACKWOOD
160 Morrow St., Petorborough, Ont.

I am at p resent i n I-1 alifax havi 11g meet-
i uigs wh ich are well attended each tuigh t.
I expect to be in the Maritimes for a
intuber of weeks anitl will value tite

prayers of the saints for blessing.

9teeunod 'dë4

FIRST CONFERENCE, Juno 25-July IO
Speaker.: John Welch (both week.); Harold G. Mackay

(first week); John W. Bremhaii (second week).
Recreational Director: Z. C. Hedges.

(Before June I)
Box 4433, B. J. U.
Greenville, 5. C.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA
Gospel Hall, 4917 FriendshIp Ave.

lotti s Supper, 'J: 30 alti.
Fattuily Bible l-mur, 11:00 am.-
Gospel Service, 7:30 1)111.
Prayer & Bible StLudy, l'ltitrsday,

8:00 Plit.
Job lt S. Martiri

CORRECTION TO WIDOWS LIST
Mis. Robert l'elfer
66 Rox borough St. E., A pt 402
Forituuto 5, ()nitari,,, Canada

BOYS and GIRLS
110w would you like n FREE WEEK at Suninier Camp?
All expenses paid (except transportation).
You can win lt l'y entering this big CONTEST

- Here's all you have to dO!
I. Write for free sample -

GOLDEN WIRE MESH
2. Seud In your ¡sien for a craft project using this mesh, with finished

model.
.JUDGES' DECISIONS FINAL

AWAILI)S FOUt ALL USAISLE IDEAS

LAST CONFERENCE, Aug. 20-Sept. S
Speakers: Peter Pail (both weeks); Gel. M. Landis

(first week); David Ward (second weak).
Recreational Director: Clyde -Tyson (second week)

GIRLS' CAMP, July 77-2 ¡ BOYS' CAMP, Aug; 8-IL
Speaker: Alfred P Gibbs WillIam J. Oglesby, Director

For descriptivo folder or registration, address:
Vance Johnston,

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA
Twelfth Avenue Gospel Chapel,
3601-12th Ave.

I eeti tigs are i tow bei ng lie Id as follow:
Sunday

Breaking of Bread, 8:45 ant.
Sunday School, 10:30 at,,.
Preachtuiig Service, 7:00 phi.

i-Ve (In eulay
Prayer and Bible Study, 7:45 p.m.

E. H. Sutithi

FOR SALEChristian Book Store. Going
business in midwest city of 30,000. Reel
means of service for man and wife. Write
Box ChI, 127 5. Wacker Drive, Chicago 6,
Ill.

(After Juno I)
Groonwood HliSs inn,

Rl. 2, Fayetteviiio, Pa.

»;'»;
In Pennsylvonias scenic Blue Ridge Mountains. An ideal place fora health-

ful and spiritual vacation. Special features for young people.

SECOND EASTERN REGIONAL
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONGRESS

June 78-25
Ages 76 to 26. Separate lodgings for

married couples.
Speakers: Tom M. Oison and Wm. E.

Seich.
For special folder and registration,
address: Cari Armerding -

340 i Southern Ave.
Baltimore ¡4, Md.

MID-SEASON CONFERENCE, July 23-Aug. 7
Speakers: Alfred P. Gibbs, Tom M. Oison (both weeks);

Weiter Jensen (second weak).
Recreational Director: Herbert B. Hartmen.

Ilox 707 Appleton, Wine.
WISCONSIN WIRE WORKS



WOMEN'S COFFEE HOUR
ATTRACTS NEIGHBORS

Known as "11ìe Golfee 1-lour," a Wed-
nesday morning half hour of fellowshi p
over rolls and coffee wi ti, a simple 30-
n'i 'jute Bible study by one of the breth-
rei' of the assen) lily has met with real suc-
cess at Eastgate Chapel, Portland, Ore-
gon, as many as 44 women meeting to-
getiter, abotit lia If of theni visi Lors froiii
the coliimun i ty.

Eastgate Chapel began this special feti-
titre ¡n October of 1959, four ruoli ths
alter the former Stark Street assembly
began meeting iii its new cha pcI, anti i n
the ens,l i ng months attendance lias
doubled. A O Tini, ncemen ts of ail chapel
services are imide at these 'Coffee Hours,"
and all first-time visitors a re in trod oced
to the group each week.

Visitors for the most part are ruade
up of mothers of the chapel's Sunday
school children, their names and phone
numbers being obtained from registra-
tion cards, and invitations being issued by
phone call or personal visit. Transporta-
tion is furn islied i f needed.

For the sake of mothers of pre-school
children, the sisters have provided a nur-
sery tinder coni petent supervision, leav-
Ing these ladies free to get acquainted
with other neighborhood mothers and
to hear the Word. The ladies have been
much encouraged by this effort.

Mrs. Ray ('Thelma) Seeley

WILLIAM STOUT
Kapao, Kanol, HawaII

Since arriving in Kanoi we have taken
tile gospel froto house to house and have
found considerable interest. We liad two
weeks of meetings in the village of An-
ahola in v,-hich is the oldest church in
the islands, and there was encouraging
interest. They had tise gospel years ago
but the present preacher in the village
is a modernist, What havoc has been
wrought by these false shepherds and
tile cults, which are doing a strong work.

We llave bid on some military build-
ings and are looking forward to building
a chapel. Please pray for the right
location.

At present 84 are enrolled in Enimaus
courses on this island. In one modernistic
church the Sunday school teachers are
taking then, and the Salvation Army is
using them both for adults and teenagers.

S. WELLS
Box 762, Summerside, P.E.I.

A few weeks ago we were able to move
into our new chapel, most of the work on
it having been done by the Christians
themselves.

Interest
12/ SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

Tisi nki ng of the colui ng summer's
DVIiS work on the island we would
like to mention the need for helpers. Any
interested in spending six weeks "r two
¡noii tin i n children's work in this prov-
i ncc may write me. Ability to lead si ng-
i ng and drive a car are assets. l..a.st year
M rs. Wells a od I were handicapped by
lack of necessary help.

1'lie profession of an R. C. couple
recently cheered our hearts. A visit yes-
terd ay to tue parents of the husba id, who
live 50 nu les away, revea led other hearts
that seens charmed by the glorious gospel
lilessage. There is m tmcli to be done but
the years are begi mining LO make them-
selves felt. The popula tirm fiere is about
50% R. C. Three such have now ¡nade
profession a rid I am praying for i special
work of God among these people. The
physical a rid spiritual condi tiorl of many
here is indeed pitiful.

1960 WELFARE CONFERENCE

CONVENES IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA NEXT MONTH

To be held, Lord willing, at tile Clare-
mont Gospel Chapel, 132 Harrison St.,
Claremont, California. April I and 2, a
Welfare Conference this year stresses care
of aged Christians, with special emphasis
on the care of returned missionaries. The
conference is jointly sponsored by as-
seniblies of the greater Los Angeles area;
together with Mr. James Gunn, of the
EHm Homes in Waubashene, Ontario,
and representatives of The Fields, Chris-
tian Missions in Many Lands, and sev-
eral assembly homes for the aged and
for the care of children.

All interested in this important phase
of assembly testimony are cordially in-
vited to attend conference sessions. For
accommodations address Mr. Ernest R.
Little, 3034 Acacia Street, Los Angeles,
California.

Q. "Where can Teenagers get high
quality Christian college prep
training?"

A, "At Wheaton Academy, found-
ed 1854. Send now for catalog
to

P.O. Box 267, Wheaton, Illinois"

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
A mon tu of meetings wi tu Mr. Peter

l'chi was enjoyed by four southern Cal-
ifornia assemblies in February.

Meetings at the LaRrea Gospel Chapel
were held Strnday, a n tiary 31, a rid Tues-
day through Friday, February 2 through
5, with a special nieeti rig for m'lei) Mon-
day night, February I -

At Claremont Chapel Brother Fell be-
gan his series on Sti nday, Fehrtiary 7 and
gave ministry nightly Tuesday through
Friday. February 9 through 12.

l'i the Garden G rove Cha pcI, nieeti ligs
were held Sunday, February II, arid Mon-
(lay through Frid ay nights of the same
wee k.

Beginning at Sotmtli Norniamidie Gospel
I-fall in Los Angeles Sunday, February
21, Mr. PcI I coil ti ntied with ini ii istry each
rught at 7:15 poi.. February 22 through
26 i nd osive.

W. R. Simpson

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS
Avondolo Gospel Hall

Mr. Walter Busse
5832 W. Cortland Ave.
Chicago, Illinois

LOOKING FOR A SUMMER SITUIdeal spot
for "retreats" for young people's, adults'
and Sunday school groups or for week-long
camping. Comfortable accommodations,
swimming poe1, recreational facilitIes, near
beach. Conduct your own program, do own
catering If you like. interested? Write
ChrIstian Fellowship, Baruogat, Now Jersey.

-1
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LETTERS TO THE EDITORS
Dear Sirs:

I'd like the page numbers to be on
the outside top or bottom instead of the

inside bottom of 'the page. So unhandy
to have to open it clear up to see the page

number.
Bernice Pegler
1505-9th St.,
Boulder, Colorado

Comment: An excellent suggestion which we
have put to work.

Dear Brethren:
We ississionaries do want to thank you

for the helpful articles which you write,
asitl for your nlinistry to the Lords
people, and for send ing Letters of In.
terest to us. We do appreciate your work
and labor of love. I read with pleasure
your courageous article on the Graham
sneetings. My heart was deeply touched
by tile soliloquy of Geoffrey Bull on the
Lord and His trials, written with Brother
Bulls awful trial as background in that
dirty prison cell in China. I am encour-
aged by the way the Lord kept our dear
brother all through those long dark days
and years. Thank you for printing the
article, and giving it a wider circle of
readers.

Dorothy & Edwin S. Gibbs
Ma nslieid Mission Station
izingolweni, Natal, South Africa

Comment: We appreciate the thoughtfulnes. of
these veteran missionaries In taking time to
wrIte so encouragingly. Our next communica-
tion is not so friendly. Without salutation, it Is

written around the border of our article: Who
Pay. The Cost of Publication? In part it reads:

Tisis is shssneful begging. Why not be
honest with people. You would not have
half the no (for number) if on a sub-
scri1,tion basis.

(Name withheld by us)
Comment: We have told our readers frequently
that one reason we have no subscription price
is so that we can mall the magazine to as many
Christian. In assemblIes as possible. We wrote
two very biting replies to this brother, with
lust the right amount of righteous wrath and a
touch of gracious forbearancethen threw them
both into the wastebasket.

Dear Sirs:
In the corren t issue of Letters you men-

ti0,] the problems of finances in the edit-
orial Who Pays the Cost of Publica-
tio Il?'' I im sure that in any publishing
work finances can be a problem. lt seenis
obvious to lise that the vast majority of
your readers are really quite indifferent
its to whether they receive the magazine
or not. Out of 20,000 readers only 3,200
responded to your reader survey ....lay
I strongly usrge you to put the publica-
tim] oli a paid subscription basis. . . This
would be it 'llore eth lcd basis. \'ots may
print tisis.

Donald L. Norbie
1205 N. W. 34th
Oklahoma City, OkIa.

Comment: We doubt that the nine lepers who
were healed but foIled to return to give thanks
ta the Lord were quite indifferent as to whether

they were healed or not. And we think Brother
Norbie would find if he sat where we da that
a lot has been accomplished and is being ac-
complished through the magazine among those
who do not respond to the Annual Survey.
Also in their defense may we add that many
using LOI through the year as o channel for
funds to workers do shore generously in the
expense of psiblicatlon.

H ils it ever occured to you to have on
occasion a Sisters' Col rim's i n Letters of
Interest?

Edwin J. Tharp
SI School St.
Rockport, Mass.

THE EDI1'ORS:
We sincerely regret that tIse article.

HOW TO SELECT A CHAPEL SITE
(L. O. I. Decesssber, '59) , ti ispleased mir
good brother Roii aid H :rrris of Mexico
(''Letters to tise Editors,'' February) . We
would like to clarify some points.

No one will limit God's power to save
men who are enemies of the gospel. We
have sssa.ly i n our assenibl ies both in
Canada amsil the states who have been
cotsvertetl from Roniass isst]. Our assem-
bi ies send forth and support by prayers
and gift Sn issionaries who have estab-
I ished assesti blies in Europe and Latin
Asuenen; cosl]sntsrsities where religiotss
sis persti tion is en tressclled. Only as our
110151e rsssenshl ies flourish can this support
be isiaintsiìsed.

i he there cert:s lily are ''sisslilari ties
betweel] tile selection of a chapel site il]
tile U SA or Can id s and in tIle selection
of a site for a so-called missionary es] ter-
prise elsewhere in the world,'' there are
also soslle cl issisii ilari ties. I believe two
of these itre is]lportit n t.

First, tile matter of choice. Our mis-
sio naries laboring ill cous ntries where
priestcra ft is rife llave little or sto choice
i us tise selection of a base of operations.
They prepare themselves, under God, for
tile opposi tiosl a rId persects tion they will
receive. 'I'hey llave our sincere respect
and God's susre reward. On the other
hasid, i n the USA, the R. C. population
is estima ted at about 18%, so we do have
a choice between th:st segnsent and 82%
who are not hostile to tile gospel. lis
Call ada, with 42% R. C. 's, there is an
alternate choice to select is site ansong
58%, spea ki sig natio ri-wide. We ail agree
ti] at first and foreissost im' the selectios,
of a site, the will of God must be diligent-
ly sousgh t. We a re certa is] ly nowhere in
scripture sistliorizetl to avoid a field be-
caisse it is difficult.

Imi an article written for a magiszisse
give's over almost exciussively to ''promot-
i rig gospel elfort'' r rid especially i n

pioneer fields, tisere was sb ils tention of
tsrgi sig anyone to 'look for tile easiest
l'ossi bic corner of the 'irseyard.'' How-
ever, with fric rldly conlsnun ities across
C:s isada :s rid the USA s1,ri ngi ng up be-
carsse of the popusiation explosion, and
with vast areas w i tison t gospel testimosly

tisat are 1isepositiersrltly Pststesttuit,
where we liaveat:hoice are we lot wsSe Is,
prayerftslly choose stich? WIles] stscit :5

work is established it will certainly ss.

elude in its oustreacls tisose who rssay he

hostile to the gospel.
Secondly, the mis tter- of i slvestsssen t.

Tile sslissiossisry or] the field settles ils a

cosnnsus ni ty ile bel eves God lias led is i is

to. Often lie resus is sssisll ;s1,srtsneslt asid 1

ii is work for sia ssy years j ssvolves very

little fisianci:ti issvestnieilt. Iss the city
assembly in the hsosise field wise,] a niove
is contemplated asid a hew chapel is to
he erected, some $50,000 to $75,000 sssay
be invested. Is, :sdd itiosi, i sistead of ti, i ssk-
ing is] ternss of one or two workers some
50 to 200 people may be involved. Unless
God defi sii tely gus ided tha t assembly i n to
a strictly Ca tuoi ic cosiini ts n ity would it
not he the part of wistiom, where a choice
casi he nlade, to choose as a si te fon a base

(If operistiomss one that is friesstily to the
gospel?

The letter of ntsr Brother l-Iarris has
soslie good poi lits. There a re two sides-
at leastto tu is subject. We trusst this
reply will help clear tile air. We serve the
Sii me blessed Master. We have a mtsttsal

desire to see tile work of the Lord
prosper. UI] i teclly we usrge ousn brethren
to he 'st rosig i si tise Lord.''

I-leI, ry Peterse n

Commenting at some length on an editorial
by Jomes G. Humphrey in the November Issue,
entitled Picturing the Invlrible, a correspondent
writes:
Brethresi:

My first reactioss was one of slight
irritation ....hen I began to thin k of
the rest of Brotiser Hus]Iphrey's article.
Just why shotsld the bread and wine be
visible tokens (or rather, constantly vis-
ible tokess) of wha t is invisible? Is wha t
we p trt osi tise table really sud] a per-
fect enshlesu of the Lord tilat our time
should be spe rit ist contesnplati 51g it?

If there is re:sl valtie ill havi rIg the
ernblen,s coslstantly before otsr gaze and
tsncovered so ss to be scesI (yet protected
fr0]]] li ies) perhaps we cotsld borrow a
large n]onstrasice islto wli ich the (essi-

bleisis) and the wille i s r crystal cisalice
nligi] t he placed asitl kept elevated
throusghout (juin sllass.

I dosi 't really I]iea n to be sarcastic, bu t
i t (loes seessi till t ti] u t which ousr brother
is seekisig to usphold could, i f pusslied to
its ext relIse, leid to a ritssal we are ail too
familar with. Resnesnber, i t is the eating
sud tI ri siki ssg wi tI] wis ich we suo" forth
the Lord's death. The va luse is ir] gather-
issg otsr stsstessalsce frossi l-lisus alud ir] otsr
fellowship with H i n] asid ots r bretisren
about H is tibie. We slIms Id never do
tha t wh ich In igl] t leatl us to tise worth ip
of asiy object, sso sisatter what that ob-
ject nl igh t represent.

\.%T551 Ca, si p bell B row n
1112 N. I-toward!
Glessdale, Calif.
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A monthly magazine denoted ospecraiiy 10th,
promotion and encouragement at pionoar work in the United States and Canada in connection milk au.mbltu.

AN OPEN DOOR:
RURAL CANADA

FROM ALLIANCE, ALBERTA

Mrs. David Gascayne writes: "I would
like so tell you Itose much I look forward
to receiving Letiers of Interest. My bus.
batid and I, together with my cister and
brother-in-law, are the only believers iii
this area with convictions concerning
tite truth of being called out io tite
Naine of the Lord Jesus.

"There ase, however, a lumber if be-
lievers around us wito are being a bright
witness among their unsaved neighbors.
We have enjoyed sweet fellowship with
these Christians, staid have found some
who have studied tite scriptures etiougit
to be dissatisfied with sottie nsetits,ds in
their church groups.

"How we do long for a ministering
C brother to come out to the rural coin-

munities to preach the gospel, miti build
up behieversi There are a ounil,er wisst
011cc liad happy fellowship io assemblies,
wits, are now isolated front an asseisibly.
t atti sure titere is a rewarding though
unspectacular work for sottie brother, or
brethren, in tite rural districts of Canada.

"We have a Bible club and Sutiday
school, which reach tite clultirest, but so
far, trot the adults. We have been think-
uig slim a gospel tent pitched by tite
small river Itere, would be a real aRrise-
liait titis sotnnter.

"Letters of Interest is a welcoitie link
witit litote who gaüter in New Testament
ways arid we sitrely receive it glaslly und
prayerfully."
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THE MEN GIDEON SENT HOME

Judges 7

God called Gideon LO deliver His people israel out of
the hands of the Midianites, bot before the Israelites could
be victorioni those whom God could not Lise bad to be
weeded out. God cannot give His glory to another and
lest Israel -should say after tite battle, "Mine own hand
Isath saved me," God liad to decrease the Liatnlber of Israel's
army Lo a itere 300. Iii verse three, notice the fieLt God
told Gideon to send house: those who were "fearful and
tIse afraid." Ist this day how ntany of the Lord's people,
I,ecanse they are afraid to begin, have never known tIre
joy of something accomplished for God. Lack of faith his
God sLLakes ils leaned and afraid. Over two-thirds of
GideolL's army were under tise classificatiorL of "fearful and
afraid."

Howevér, there was still weeding out to be done, for
tIse Lord said Linto Gitleon, "The people are yet tuo many;
bring them down unto tIse water and I will try them for
thee there." It was a strange test. Those who kneeled dowiL
to drink were to be "sent home," and those who lapped
water from their hands were the ones through which de-
liverence would be wrought. Surely there is a lesson for
us here. Niisty-sevçn hundred of tite 10,000 were more
concerned abotLt their own thirst titan about bringing vic-
tory Lo Israel. How sad it is that the LLsajority of God's
peuple are more interested io themselvestlsan in tIte things
of the Lord. Tise saddest words spoken by tIse Apostle Paul
were, "All seek their own, not the things which are Jesus
Christ's." Thirst for wealth, power, position, along with
many other titiuigs. lias mOde us unfit to be called soldiers
of the greater than Gideon, our Lord Jesus Christ.

May both the reader and the writer of these lines
search each his own heart, dispose of tite dross, and he found
among the faithful who fight the battles aLsd bring victory
to His people. It would be sad if while others are being
used in God's service, I myself might be a castaway,

W, G, McCartney

SELF DENIAL

This is the seasoo of tite year when the religious nsake
a great ado over Lent, and all of its ungodly practices. As
usual, they twist things, and make an evil thing out of our
Lord's words, "If any mart will come after Me, let hun
deny himself and take up Iris cross and- follow me.

A devout Roman Catholic told of giving up smoking for
Lent (40 days) as a practice of self denial to commemorate
the Lord's 40 days of fasting in the wilderness. We told this
young man we had given tip smoking, drinking, gambling,
dancing, theaters, swearing, etc. not only for Lent, but
,for 065 days of each year. This stopped his mouth, but is
ont the answer to the subject.

- Self denial is nor only the removing of external habits,
or practices for a short time, but is an internal denial of self

oid iLs fleshly desires. Ser GalatiaLss 5:24: "And they titad
are Christ's liare crucified tise flesh with the ahlections,tntl
lusts." May we seek to show by our life witat t s to theusy

self and live to the glory oi our Lord lesos Christ.
D. J. Thomson

REAPPRAISAL

(Judges 2:7-12)

Joshua and Caleb, the two who had cotise osst of-Egypt,
had been dead many years.

So aliti liad died the leaders under them irs tIse wilder-
Less who had shared in tIse conflicts and vicLorLes in tise laut1.

1'iie geiteratiori slow its possession of tisai goodly it-

Iseritance liad acquired it by birth, witliosst cost or stru0gle.

They troubled rot to master the iessosns of history, ele'

parted from God's word for. His people, and conformed
to the life they found around them.

History repeats itself because thé human lsrart is alike
io all times,

'rhe apostles and elders who liad kssown the Lord, dirti;
Tintothy, Titus, Stephanas, and tire others trained by them
died; and as sub-apostolic literature shows, new principles
of clsunch order were instilled and adopted.

In principle the worship of Baal commenced, for time
name means Lord, Master, Possessor, and shortly cierssy,
ecclesiasticism, centralization, organization, and exiernalssm
were supreme.

Roman Catholicism followed by natural growth and
Baal, under a Christian mask, was Master, was worshipped.

The church became like that which was around it, save
for a remnant who clave to His Word, as did the earlier
remnant in earthly Israel. -

About 100 years ago God drew together tiLe hearts of
some Christians on the basis alone of their oneness in Christ,
uniting them by the sole power of brotherly love, guiding
them by the sole principle of obedience to His Word,

There followed a mighty revival of His truth. Saints
came together to read the Word and confess their sad
state, In genuine distress before God they owned their sin
and besought His mercy on His people.

Did He hear? He did, and answered by opening np the
truths of His Word in a way that had not beers true for
centuries.

'That generation has died long since; so have the leaders
trained under them. The present generation finds itself in
possession by the easy process of birth, the new births oat
of tise world by conversion front a worldly life, or by tite
same new birth in the sphere of Christian upbringing. The
same situation had developed the same tendency as seen in
Israel's history.

We trouble ourselves little about past history; partly
because the rush and strain of modern life leaves little
leisure, energy, or laste for serious reading; partly, perhaps,
because of the spirit of self-pleasing and complacency ram-
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pant today, which makes the course a particular peril. By
sudi neglect df the danger signs of history WC may easily
miss tite roatl a t the same point as (lid our fa them, and
fall into the same bog.

Now, as ever, the miserable state thus reached is like-
liess to wha t is a ron ud us, utili keness to the Divine pattern.

Would it not be a healthy exercise and very timely to
reappraise our position, condition, and practices in the light
of the divine principles laid down in tile Word?

When saints began to gather in simple dependence on
a living Lord there were two outstanding principles at work
in their souls. One of them was the uni ty of all saints, and
the other, separation from evil, arid they were held in
proper balance. Now, alas, in some cases it is division troni
saints and association with all evil world that is outstandi rig.

They followed the gods of the' people that were round
abou t them' (judges 2:12)

W. R. Simpson

SILENT WORSHIPPERS
Iii I Corinthians 14:26 we are told, When ye collie to.

gether, every vile of you hath a psalm, hath a doctrine.
THis suggests that there ought to be no unexercised brother
at our public worship meeting.

Ye are not told. that every one should give expression
to his exercise, but rather that there should he a spirit of
orderliness alIti humble courtesy, with one grand aim, 'All
things.. .done unto edifying."

Often our assembly experience does not fit this pat-
tern. Ouily a certain few irien take public part and others
are never heard from. 1f every 'nan caille with a psalm or
a doctrine it would seem that over the course of time nearly
every man would be heard from and others would be on
their feet less frequently. Our corning together needs to be
preceeded by more preparation of heart and mind, with
tiependence on tile Lord instead of oli one another.

Robert A. Hanson

WILL WE BE SPEECHLESS?
Not alone in Ronians 3 do we read of stopped mouths.

Again and again in the Gospels the penterati ng q Liestions of
our Lord Jesus Christ rendered both foes and friends speech-
less. And in both parable and prophecy l-le portrayed those
who liad nothing to answer because of their failure.

From time Lo time we in this office learn of faithful
workers at home and abroad in acute need for lack of fi,ian.
dal support. Some hàve left the field to feed their families.
Others have ttiriied Lo part-time or full-time secular em-
ployment. Others are finding their work seriously curtailed
for lack of funds. We could name right now three iloilie

CHANGE OF STATUS

Robert I, Tlionipson, who labors iii
a titi around the Houston area, lias ail-
vised us that Ile lias accepted a position
offered him by the Federal Government,
from which lie will draw a regular month-
ly salary. I'hie offer caille to him under
unusual circumstances, but evidently is
of the Lord's leading and guiding. He
wishes to thank those who have consist-
ently fellowshupped with him during the
past years, enabling him to carry on tile
Lord's work. This new opening should
not curtail his activity, but rather prove
an opportunity for more active testi-
mony.

workers whose financial needs have conte to our attention
withiin as itiany weeks. Yet never was a time probably when
so many Christians i n America had sufficient prosperity to
give largely to the wot of'tlïe Lord. We couldbe supporting
hundreds of pioneers anti of teachers and preachers among
little assemblies.

Does it not seem likely that one of the niouth.stopping
t1 uestions we will encounter at the j udgnien t sea t of Christ
will concern our giving to those who labor in the gospel and
tloctrine? In Matthew 25 at the judgment of the nations tIle
Son of man, in banishing fórever those who have failed
to befriend Israel's believing remnan t, says: '1 was an h ulI
gered, anti ye gave me no meat: I was thirsty, and ye gave
nie liti drin k. I was a stranger, arid ye took nie not in: naked,
arid ye clothied nie not; sick, amid in priso rl, and ye visited
nie riot. . . F nasm ucli as ye did i t not to one of tile least, of
these, ye (lic] it not to Inc.'' 1f He so considers Jacob as the
apple of l-lis eye (Deuteroutoiny 32:10), how much 'flore is
l-le concerned with our treatment of His faithful servants
who ai-e, its members of His body, the church, one with
Himself?

Donald M. Taylor

A LAMP AND A LIGHT
- In these days of declension and departure how needful
it is for us as the people of God to be fortified with the
Word of God. Oui Ins last visit to this country the late
John Knox McEwen said, 'If I could only encourage the
Lord's people to read their Bibles timore, F would feel coil.
tent that niy service would not have been in vain."

The writer of Psalm 119 emphasizes the importance of
God's Word. In verse 105 he says, Thy Word is a lamp
un to my feet a rid iL light unto uy path.'' It served hitti
as t flashlight serves ¿n a dark nigh t, and ¡rs a light thirown
on the path when all around is darkness. By seeing the
path he knew where to go. Follow the psalmist through
tile rest of this portion of the psalm. He was determined
to fulfill God's Word and carry out His will, l-le prays
for help according Lo the Word. He seeks instruction ill the
Word. He (loes not forget the Word arid lias not strayed
from it. He lias, taken the Word as his comfort and as his
eternal heriLage. l-lis dcsire was what out-s should always
be; to be a doer of tile Word anti riot a hearer only.

May this be a lesson to us in reading tile Bible, that we
may understand it in order that our own player and walk
may be governed accordingly. Let us memorize it, that it
mhy become our own possession, not of tite head only but
of the heart also. As another has said, we should read Lo
know, read to grow, read to glow and read to go.

-J. W. Kennedy

SPECIAL GOSPEL MEETINGS
Brethiren Toni Wilkie and Wallace

Cudmore finished gospel meetings i,i
Forest, Ontario, with a good number
professing faith in Christ.

Brethren Paul Reager and Robert Mc.
Clurkin finished four weeks of gospel
meetings in Ferndale, Mich., with a nice
iruinber professing faith in Christ.

Ernie Sprunt saw good interest in chil-
clrens meetings in Rexdale, Toronto.

ATTENTION YOUNG MEN In the Army statIoned
at Fort Monmoulh, N. J. The nearest assembly
is Fifth Ave. Chapel, 5th Av.. L "B" St., Bel-
mar, N. J. Call Dr. Robert H. HazelPhone
GIbson 9-0530.
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ASSEMBLY ADDRESS CHANGE
On Lord's Day, March 6, 1960, the,

Downtowh-Manhattan Assembly moved
to the meetings rooms of the Fulton
Street Noonday Prayer Meeting, 30 Ann
Street, New York City. Schedule of serv-
ices' includes Breaking of Bread at 10:30

.4 a-In., and Bible Study at 11:30.
Arnold M. Ross

NEED FOR WORKERS IN WEST HOLLYWOOD,
FLA.Anyone considerIng moving to Florida
should Investigate the opportunities In one of
the fastest growing communities In the slate,
West Hollywood. LivIng condItions are good,
and homes are Inexpensive. Mr. Wm. Brown
wIll b. happy to help familles locate If request-
ed. The ass.mbly needs help in h. Sunday
school.



WITH THE LORD
Robad Dean.

Born November 26, 1880, in Aberdeen,
Scotland, Mr. Robert Deans, veteran tills.
sionary 1,ioneer, went so be witis Christ
February iI, 1560, frosts the Westens As-

scutbl ies I-tonte, Claretnont, California.
His father and mother were among

titose known as opest brcthrett and Ite ac-
cepted tite Lord as Saviour 62 years ago.
lmntetiiateiY ,iftcr*artls lie started to
work for God in a little ntisston in Aber-
dccii. l-le felt called to Africa at that
diste but obligations liiitdered lits going.

In 1900 lie left for Panaista and the
next ycar itis fiatscec folitswed. 1'Itey

were sitarried September 7, 1007, ni tite
Caital Zone, Tite Deans were active in
evangelistic work aistoitg tite Vest In-
diasis and otiters ist i'aoaui:t. Their I ist
sass, Wiliiasn Alexander, was borts tltcre
in 1908. It was during this pertod tite
future missiossary to tite Cottgo was saved
front drowniitg by a colored mass who
declared that lie would not have helped
any other white man, but because of Mr.
Deans' kindness io aod work among the
negroes, he risked his own life.

In 1910 Mr. Deans begass attending
the Southern Baptist Theological Sem-
inary in Louisville, Kentucky. From here
the family moved to Arkansas witere he
pastured a Baptist Cisurçh and where his
daughter Ella (Mrs. William Specs) and
his sun, the late Robert Scot Deans, were
born.

Tise next move wo) to California in
1018. In 1919 the Deans came iitto fel-
lowship at tite Gospel Auditorium, Oak-
land. Herr Brother Deans was active in
gospel work, until us 1929 he felt again
that the Lord hail work for hini to do
in tite Belgian Cosign. Tise honte in
Alameda was sold aistl the fantily started
for the Belgian Coisgo.

The next quarter century is a golden
chapter in tise history of sstissions in cen-
tral Africa, a chapter in which are writ-
ten large the names of Robert and
Chrissy Deans and their familyWin.
and Dura Deans, Elia and Wm. Specs,
and Robert and Mary Deans. Mr. Deans
was active ist all phases of missionary
work at Loiwa, Irumu, until incapacit-
ated by a stroke in 1953. From shen until
he retired in June, 1959, he was able to
help some in the meetings, and his cheer-
fulness, encouragement, and mature ad-
vice were invaluable to fellow-workers.

Mr. and Mrs. Deans retired so the
Western Assemblies Home in Claremont,
California, in June, 1959. Their presence
there was a real blessing to all. Mr. Deans
was a constant inspiration to go on for
Coil and to look fur Christ's return,

PLANNING A DVBS? Write for Free Catalog of
traIt niofoslel. te MAGNUS CRAFT MATERIALS,
INC., 108 FranklIn It., New York 13, N, Y.
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E.G. Matthew.

Edgar G. Mattftews, of Waterloo, Iowa,
age 91, went Flottte so be with tite Lord
on March 6 at the Western Assemblies
Home at Ciarensont, California, where
ise went to reside just three weeks before
sis deatls.
- Conversed at tise age of 27 iii Kaissas

City, Missouri, through the scripture,
"Christ tlied for tise usigodly." Brotites'
Matthews testified to the grace of God
wherever lie was. Shortly after ins cs,n-
version Ise attessded a conference io
Elgin, Illinois, wisere Ite Isearil misititry
winch influenced the whole course of isis
Christiais life. Mc often quoted tite isyntss
written by John Nelson Darby, whtcls ex-
prcmsetl tite feelings of his own heart astd
continued to be the guiding principle of
isis life and tise source of the piigrtsss
character he displayed:

"Tis the treasure I've found its His
love.

That has made use a pilgrim below,
And 'sis there when 3 reach Him above
As l'su known, all His foliscss l'il

know."
Tise first assesnbiy its %Vates'loo stiel

its the Mattlsews Isosne. Mr. astd Mrs.
Matthews often held street ssteetisigs,
with Mrs. Mattisews playing tite little
organ and Mr. Matthews preaching tite
gos1sel. This little assesiibly became tise
liase of ofseratiosts for the s1,read of tite
gospel astd eslablishnient of assemblies
in northeastern losva. Mr. Maithews en-
couraged she Lord's servants so labor
tisere, asid gave freely of his sssoney tinti
ofien sttfspiictl iessts antI halls for ali wiso
would proclaissi the "Good News." While
a bstsiness man, yet he was an able miss-
55er of tite Word uf Gosl.

In recent years, during tue colti Iowa
winters ftc labored in Oklahvssssa, Aia.
l,ania, Mississiispi, Texas anti Cstliforssia,
i-le was a great help asid encouragenseiis

(Continued on page 5)

AIR TRAGEDYS -

AN AFTERMATH
At approximately 11:10 ant. (E.

sT.) ois 'l'liursil ay, February 25,
1960, a U. S. Navy DC-O with 38
Aiisericans aboard, and a Brazilian
DC:-5 costintercial air-liner with 20
Brazilians aboard colhdetl ni mid-
air over Rio de Jasseiro. In all, 6h
tersons perisisetl. Three of the

Asstcricasts issiractilously floated
cis,wis io tise tail secttois of tite
Navy piatte asid were polled out of
tite bay with utisior injuries.

Of those osi butted the Navy DC-
6, ssinetecis were from tite world
fatuous U.S. Navy Bassd siationcti

ti Wasitiisgton, 1). C. They were
a South Antericasi good will

tistir, tisd were to play for Presi-
thesst Eisenhower iii Rio. One wlso
was a ntentbcr of this band for
stitissy years, and knew tisese men,
ssitsst of wisom were friends of long
sttttiding, writes:

"As you can well imagine, it was
a sisock su lose nineteen personal
friends iii this way and I have gone
titritugit mutue dee1, heart.searching
these past few days. Several I isad
personally witnessed to. Otisers isad
been given an indirect tcstimusiy,
asid for tisat I aisa thankful. Yet I
ails deeply burdened by the fact
that if litad lived a move tievosevi,
snore holy, pure, fiore Cbtnist-
glorifying life, there would Isave
been inure o1sportunitics to set
forth 'tite claims of Christ io these
nineteen men.

''Wheit a tragedy ssch as titis
itappens oite is forcibly struck, slot
only wills the brevity of life and
tise finality of death, Itut also with
tise need to witness to otiters dlinly
of tise saving gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ. Isst wotsdering how
stiany Cisristiasts wiso tire reading
titis prtty tiaily for unconverted as-
sociates assd ask God sisicerely to
give theut wisdosn, zeal, assd bold-
stets so l'e a personal witsiess for
Christ? God grtsut we may ksiow
and cxperieitcc that of winds Paul
slaoke ist Romans 1:16: "For I am
not ashttissed of the gospel of
Christ" The Savior said, "Follow
Me, anti I will sttake yots fishers of
men." bltty ssotliing stand in the
way of the fulfillment of this in
each of our lives. May we know
what it is tu h,tve a passion for souls
and truly give of ourselves that
osisers titight come to a saving
knowietlge of Christ (Rosnans 9:1-
9; ICor. 9:19.22) -

R. A. Raven
Gos1ael Chapel

Washiitgton, D. C.
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ACADEMY MUST GROW TO ACCOMMODATE
MORE TEENS FROM CHRISTIAN HOMES

Where today can we send our teen-
agers to school with the assurance that
ti icy will be educated in a Christia rl
atmosphere; tu at the teachers and the
textbooks Will not seek to turn them
from the fai di they have been taugli t
i t home?

Wheaton Academy, founded in 1853
tinder the n unie of Illinois ¡ri istitu te, was
established a t Wliea ton, Illinois, by God-
fearing mid-western parents who were
ii" happy with the atheistic instruction
their children encountered in eastern
schools. They (lid not want the tm tus
taught in their cottages and cabins to be
u nderrninded i n the schoolroom. So they
secured a site on a rising piece of farm-
land in what six years later was to be-
conic Wheaton. There, having secured a
charter, they started a Bible-based high
school.

Six years later they added teaching ori
the college level, and out of that grew
Wlieaton College. Eventually the child,
Wheaton College, became the dominant
lactor, arid took over the campus. But
through the years Wheaton Acadeiii y
con tinned givi rig high school instruc-
tion to teenagers ( though stich a term for
boys and girls 14 to 17 years of age was
unknown through most of its years) -

Eventually housing for the Academy
was found off the campus, first ill sonic
houses nearby, and later in commodious
buildings on a campus of its own about
live unIes west ori Prince Crossing Road,
near the city of West Chicago. Here tIte
Acatlerny had room to grow, and it did
grow.

The student body expanded. And now
it is outgrowing the dormitory and class-
room facilities available on its campus.

(Continued from page 4)

in the establishment of the Western As-
sernbl ies 1-lome i n Pasadena, now in
Claremont, California. 1-lis lasì days were
speii t iii the i-Jouie where everything was
tlöne for his comfort and care. In the
presence of members of his family lie
fell asleep in Jesus on March 6. Among
his papers was found the followi rig poem,
which fully expresses lus motive a 11(1
heart's desire in life.

Lord Jesus, make Thyself to me a
living, bright reality.

More present to faith's vision keen
Than c'eri the sweetest earthly tie;
More dear, more intimately nigh
Than any earthly object seen."
His body was taken back to Waterloo,

Iowa, where a large company of the
Lord's people from Illinois, Missouri,
Minnesota and Iowa gathered to pay

L'here isa inple room for acidi tional
buildings. lint that is no t ¿nr mai n topic
a t the n'omeri t.

The student body of Wheaton Aca-
demy liti nibers around 250 to 2110. One
li u ridred of these aré boarding studen ts,
corning from across America arid from
overseas. The others live in When trin or
in nearby comrnu nities. Quite a few of
tlieni are sons and daughters of mission-
a ry paren is. Not all of these live on
citiii1) tis, heca tise sonic iiiissio nary socie-
ties ha ve set up homes i rl Whea toll 50
their clii Iclreri can attend Wheaton
Academy and Witeaton College. M is.
sionaries are willing to sacrifice not only
tli e p1 cas tt re of havi rig the i r clii Idre it
with them, bitt also financially to insure
them good ecl oca tion, both seco lar and
spiritual.

Whearon Academy continued as a divi-
sion of Wlieaton College until 1958 when
tile college trustees sold over tile AcacIe-
ni y property and the school to the respo n-
sibili ty of some Christian businessmnei i,
who wanted to give the academy op-
portunity to develop on its own again.
alter nearly 00 years. I ndependeri t of
lie col lege, i t has riot only opportunities
hti t problems. No longer cali i t look io
the college for support or for parental
i tistrltctioll. Hut large as loom the tI Iii-
cul ties, larger still are the possibili ties.

The nie n and women who consti ttite
the f;tcul ty of Wheaton Academy i ave

always been a dedicated lot: Christian
teachers more concerned about the teen-
rigen placed under their tutelage than
about their own temporal welfare, 'l'hcir
salaries llave riot been lugh, yet a n lun-
ber of students are able to be in school
because members of the faculty contri-
bute to their tuition. The new trustees

respect. Brethren Robert Arthur and R.
Sinipson conducted the service.

Survivi rig Inni are his sister, IM rs. j ose-
pInne D Lili kerton, and li is tlaugh ter, M rs.
Ruth Craven, both of Waterloo; r wo

sons, Elbert Matthews, Otuinwa, Iowa,
and Wayne Matthews of Mission, Kan-
sas; also eleven grancichi Idren, a ud tel i
great.grandchi Idren.

NEW ADDRESSES

John Y. M. Aitken
1553 Finlay Street
White Rock, British Columbia

Gordon Reager
8 Lowry's -Lape
Rosemont, Pa.

William Wilson
1955 Orchard Way
West Vancouver, B. C. -

have made some salary increaes. They
expect to do more. -

But how does Wheaton Academy rate?
F-Low do its gradtiates fare?

Iii tIle 1959-60 Illinois Statewide High
School 'resting program, in whiidi juniors
front 565 schools participated, Wheaton
Academy rated fai- above the public
lchooh and private school averages in
Illinois. Ninety per cent of its graduates
go ori to colleges and professional schools.
The ni ajori ty of these enter Wheaton
College, because of the interwoven his-
tories of the two schools, and because
Whieaton College is a Christian school.
There these ex-Acadernicians frequently
niove i tito positions of leadership in
many fields. Of the class of '59 44% en-
tered Wheaton College. But other schools
as well get many graduates. Over 90
colleges, universities arid Bible schools
have been entered by WA graduates. The
list ranges from Annapolis Naval Acade-
my through Johns Hopkins University,
Nfassachusetts Institu te of l'echriology
und Princeton to Yale,

Five assemblies are represented by the
seven trustees of Wheaton Academy.
These fien are Dr. Thonias D. Parks of
Northern Hills Bible Chapel in Ciri-
cinnati, Ohio; Fred G. St. Clair of Em-
maus Bible Chapel, St. Louis, Mo.; James
G. Humphrey of Oak Lawn Bible Chap-
el, Oak Lawn, Illinois; Robert W- Mo-
jonnier of Warrenvilie Bible Chapel.
Warrenville, Illinois; and William G.
McCartney, Eric N. Hanson and Donald
M. Taylor of Bethany Chapel, Wheaton.

The principal untier whom the Acade-
my has grown to its present capacity en-
rollrnent is Melvin E. Johnson, a gradu-
ate of Wheaton College.

Not alone because of our exploding
population, but also because of the in-
creasing demand of Christian parents for
Christian secondary school education of
a high quality for their teenagers, Whea-
ton Academy must expand. More class-
room facilities, more dormitory facilities
are needed, Also a plan is in the making
to supply scholarships for the sous and
daughters of missionaries. Readers who
are interested in senrlirig ti ieir own
youngsters to Wheatori Academy or in
underwriting tuition and board for. the
children of missionaries may write for in-
formation and catalog ro James Adams,
public relations manager arid to Melvin
E. Johnson, Principal, Wheaton Acade-
my, P. 0. Box 267, Wheaton, Illinois.

SICK

Mrs. WIlliam J. Vallar
155 SprIng SI., Newton, New Jersey

Prayer is urgently requested for Mrs.
Valler. She was one of the firàt to gather
in HIs Name alone, when the Newton
assembly was first formed- She was- always
faithful to her beloved Savior and is
seriomisly ill.
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UPPER PENINSULA BIBLE CAMP

Founded in 1936, near Forsyth, Miclsi-
gan, the Upper Peninsula Bible Camp
will hold its 25th Anniversary Reunion,
April 30, 1960, aL Plymouth Road Chap-
el, 22720 Plymouth Road, Detroit, Michi-
gan. Friends and alumni, whether of one
year or 25 years standing, are urgcd to
attend a ud share old niemories, meet new
friends, and make new ones as well.
Registratio n will begi n at 5: IS p.m., a
buffet supper will he served at 5:30 p.m.,
and the evening meeting will begin at
7:00 p.m.

Those wishingto. attend the Reunion
should notify Miss Rusty Hewson, 826
Lakeportè Road, Grosse Pointe 30,
Michigan, advising if accommodations
will be needed.

Allait W. Bennett

Cash in First National Batik of ChicagoJanuary 1

Cash Receipts:
General Contributions
Advertising -

Letters of-Interest (Ontario)
Unclassified Income and Exchange
Fellowship Contributions
Literature Contributions

Total Receipts

Total To Be Accounted For

Cash Disbursements:

Magazine Printing
Magazine Mailing and Postage
Other Postage
Office Services
Envelopes and Stationery
Office Expense
Travel
Legal
Bank Expense
Miscellaneous Expense

- Exchange
Fellowship
Literature Purchases

Total Disbursements

Cash in First National flank of ChicagoDecember 31

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT

DENVER, COLORADO
Denver Gospel Chapel, 1405 5. Vine St,eel

fi. Meisner
1515 South Birch
Denver 22, Colorado

MEADOWDALE, ILLINOIS
Robert Owen
193 l'ayson Street
I-loffman Estates
Rasche, Illinois

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
Shurm Heights Gospel Hall

JolìnP. Rockey
7405 Upham St.
Richmond 29, Virginia

SHELBYVILLE, TENNESSEE
Robert G. Wiser
116 Linda Drive
Shelbyville, Tenn.

LETTERS OF INTEREST
ComparatiVe Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements

For the Years Ended December31, 1959 andi 958

ACCOUNTANT'S OPINION -

The records of total receipts and disbursements making up the :iIt'e statement itere checked by the tuidersigised and it
is my opinion that this statement correctly reflects the cash transaction's of letters of Interest for the year ended Decenilser 31, 1959. l'Itt
cash balance of $11,587.66 was reconciled with the bank statement and was verified by direct ackitowledginent from the bank with me.

- j. w Cotton
Dated: Febniary2fl, 1960

6 LETTERS OF INTEREST

CAMP aEREA PLANNING
ACTIVE '60 SCHEDULE

Front July 2 through September 5
every day except 011e SuntIa will he
filled with campers at Camp Berea, New
Hampshire. Here's the schedule:

July 2-9 Junior week, with Mn and
Mrs. Joe Giordano in charge.

July li-23 Boys' Camp under direction
of David Ward

July 25-August 6 Girls' Ca 'ip u n der
stl pervision of Mrs. Matthew Wilson,
wi tI. A. H. H artsema as speaker.

Augtist 6-IS Youth Week; David Ward.
director; Phil Clarksoti, speaker.

August I 3-27 Genera I Conference wit h
j oh n Bramhall a td David K irk.

August 27-September 5 with Dr. Brian
Tatford, John Welch and 1-lugh Homer.

Watch the May issue for further i ''-

formation.

Opera ti ist F.IIowsIilp LI total total
Fund Fund Fund 1950 195e

$ 1,101.27 $ 14,080.25 $246.35 $ 15,427.85 $ 9,911.07

22,318.73 22,3I8.73 21,740.91 t
1,560,25 1,560.25 5,120.06
2,350.00 2,350.00 1,500.00

328.33
9 7,662-70 97,662.70 98,005.76

608.65 608.65 364.12

26,228.98 97,662.70 608.65 124,500.33 127,059.18

27,330.25 111,742.93 855.00 139,928.18 136,970.25

16,476.26 16,476.26 16,668.60
3,670.27 3,670.27 4,540.91

957.00
4,800.00

957.00
4,800.00

744.00
6,400.00 E

98.85 98.85 730.44
60.93 60.93 114.81

36.00
45.00

7.50 7.50 15.01)

1.00
12.00

4'

101.618.55 .. 101,618.55 91.892.73
651.16 . 651.16 358. 88

$26,070.81 $l01.618.55 $651.16 $128,340.52 $121,512.'l(l

5 1,259.44 $ 10,124.38 $203.84 $ 11,587.66 $ 15,427.85



PORTLAND CONFERENCE

DRAWS MANY WORKERS

About 50 brethren niet during the first
day of the three-day Western Regional
Workers' Conference at Eastgate Bible
Chapel, Portland, Oregon, February il
to 13. The number increased to about 80.

.During the evening sessions, when wo-
men also were present, the audience
varied from about ISO to 200.

Among the preachers attending were
Ernest Crabb, William Dawes, Fred El-
¡lot, Win. Fairholm, Edwin Gill, Joseph
Duguid, Rowland Hill, Wm. Murray,
Henry Petersen, Walter Purcell, David
Sharp, Huron Sheppard, Sam Stewart:
and Bert Young.

Subjects for discussion were opened by
Edwin Gill, George Armerding, Henry
l'etersen, Rowland Hill, Jean Gibson,

'Fred Elliot, Sam Stewart, Will Murray
and Joe Murray (not related) - Others
who participated in panel discussions,
and/or gave messages, included John
Covert, Dave Masson, Frank Hitchman
and Bert Young.

Afternoon sessions were limited to the
two hours from 3 o'clock to 5 o'clock but
were preceeded by special sessions for
those interested in such topics as camp
work, public prayer, giving, and the
new Canadian publication, CALLING.
There were visits also to the camp
grounds of the Portland assettiblies and
to the new Grace and Truth Chapel.

Main conference topics were The Plat-
form with The Messenger and The Mes-
sage, Young People's Work, Visitation,
The Family Altar and Worship. Toni
Dryden, Robert Hanson and Charles
Howard served as chairmen.

LETTERS OF INTEREST (ONTARIO)
Comparativo Statément of Cash Receipts and Disbursements

For the Years Ended December31, 1959 and 1958

ACCOUNTANT'S OPINION
l'ue records of total receipts and disbursements making up the above statement were

checked by the undersigned and it is ny opinion that this statement correctly reflects the
cash transactions of Letters of Interest (Ontario) for the year ended December 3 L, 1959. The
cash balance of $605.52 was reconciled with the bank statement anti was verified by direct
acknowledgni en t from t he ha n k wit h me.

J. W. Cotton
Ijilteil: February 26, 1960

ANALYSIS OF LETTERS OF INTEREST
ANNUAL STATEMENTS FOR YEAR 1958

Consolidating the above two financial statements of Letters of Interest, the
Canadian with thd'U. S we notice some increases iii the year 1959 over 1958, and a
slight decrease. Total receipu in 1958 were $132,501.55; in 1959 $131,532.90. Flow-
ever, with a larger carry-over of cash in 1959, the total of receipts and cash un hand
for the year was$l48,222.6O against$l42,412.62 in 1958.

More money was disbLtrsecl in 1959: $136,029.42 against $125,722.92 in 1958.
Of tite casis i hand at the year end $10,236.38 is for distribution as fellowship to
workers and $1,752.96 for operating expenses. This compáres with 1958 figures of
$1,757.12 for operating expeties and $14,686.23 for fellowship.

Circulation increase of the magazine to over 20,000 copies per issue will account
largely for any increase iii ti;e operating fund disbursements in 1959 and again this
year, although the increased size of the magazine and sharply increased postage cost
will also be reflected in the operating expenses for 1960.

We wish to express'ow thanks publicly to Mr. J. W. Cotton for auditing both
accounts, a's indicated by his Accountant's Opinion below each statement.
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AN OPEN LETTER TO PREACHERS
There is a cold wind blowing across

the land today. It is the cold wind of
inhospitality. The majority of Chris-
tians are not exercised to care for the
Lord's servants and preachers speak
of sojourns in motels, hotels, etc.
Those of us who are responsible for
this should hang our heads in shame.

There are some who feel it is be-
cause of the low spiritual ebb preval-
ent today among God's people.

Others think that some preachers
are to blame because they expect too
much or are inconsiderate.

I personally do not know at whose
doorstep this blame should be laid but
because I enjoy being a hostess for
the Lord I would like to make a few
suáestions which might help to re-
vive the happy relationship between
preacher and hostess.

I) Upon being informed (if you
are) where you will stay, write a little
note saying when you expect to arrive.
To keep your hostess wondering whe-
ther you will arrive for lunch or sup-
per is inconsiderate.

After you are settled and prob-
ably invited out for a meal somewhere
else inform your hostess as soon as you
can. This will enable her to use the
"left-overs" which she probably would
not like to set before you.

A little family's normal routine
is just naturally changed because of
your presence in the home. Think
what this means to your host and host-
ess, Their children will probably take
advantage of this (ours do anyway),
anti things they would not do normal-
ly, they like to try out on their parents,
wondering just how far they can go be-
fore the rod of correction is applied.
Be utitlerstanding and discreet.

Naturally you have studying to
do, mail to answer, etc-, but don't get
up from the table and retire to the
privacy of your room without first tell-
ing yotir hostess you enjoyed the meal.
Remember, it probably took her sev-
eral hours to prepare it.

If there are children in the home
however small they are, do talk to
them. Little lives have been greatly
influenced by such talks. The Lord
Jesus has a special place in His heart
for little children or He would not
have come in the first place as a babe.

If you wilt remember these sugges-
tions you will be a model and wel-
come guest, always assured of future
invitations. At the same time you will
be helping to recapttire sonic of the
precious tunes of hospitality of which,
seemingly, this generation knows very
little,

One Hostess
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Cash n Canadia n B,, nk of Commerce,
Tiioriihull, OwJanuary ¡

(:tsls Receipts:
General Cotitributions
Fellowship (:011 tributions

Total Receipts
Iotal Tu lie Accounted For
Cash Disbursemeti ts

Magazine Publication
Stationery, Supplies, Postage atid

Office Expense
Batik lixpetise
Miscellaneous
Eel lowship

l'ota I D isbursenien ts
Cash in Canadian Bank of Commerce,

Thornljill, Ont.December SI

Op.ring
Fund

$ 655,85

Ytliowaip
Fund

5 606.00

tet.I
- 1959

$1,261.85

Total
1958

$ 0-
2,394.57 -

4,638.00
2,394.57
4,638(10

2,261.37
3,181.00

2,394.57 4,638.00 7,032.57 5,442.37

3,050.42 5,244.00 8,294.42 5,412.37

2,350.00

53.00
20.90
3.00

130.00 5,132,00

2,350.00

53.00
20.90

SOU
5,262.00

1,500,00

87.30
18,2 2

2,575.00
2,556.90

$ 493.52

5,132.00

$ 112.00

7,688.90

$ 605.52

4,180.52

$1,261.85
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CENTRAL GOSPEL HALL MISSION
222 N. 12th St., PhilodelpIrto 7, Po.

I-Saving Iseess at Central Gospel Hall
Mission for a year arid t, half, we thought
the saints ought like t,, know souseihisg
ssl tise varies! work here.

We average 125 in nor Sssnslay school,
which is held at three o'clock I.,orsl's slay
afternoon. These childre,s conte from
slum areas sind are clirsy, s,nder,sosirished
and most of tlsem ssnios'csi. For tise rssost
part tlsey are easily taagist isst! like to
recite verses of scripture and sing. Almost
tsil of tisem can tell sss tise stay of sal.
vation anti sorne have professed Christ as
Savior.

We ;siso isave a Frislay right sneetsisg
for clsil,lren five years astil older. Again
stress is upon snei,sory work std awards
are gis-en. S1,e;skors from nearby assem-
blies laring a goosl gaspel message; sod
ilse cl,iidrers arr res'iewesl ors thesis from
cinse so tiss,e. We get children sebo do
not attest,! Sunday school as they are
Catholics anti are forbisltlen t,, attend
S,snday services. 'l'here is a se1sar;ste class
for teenagers. They 55cr fisco a Bible
study and notes sre ttskess, with rewards
for the best notebooks.

Children needing clothing are given
tickets and mssst come on Tssesdtsy alter.
noons with their mothers. This gives
ris a hotter chance to hit them witl, what
is av;silable. Most inspors;snt, 'it gives us
a chas,ce to tell the mothers about our
wonderfssl Savior and invite them to at-
tessd tite Motiser's Clssss irs Strssclay school.

We hove gospei nteetings Sontiay and
Wedsiesilisy es.ertings. A sssng service and
a gond gospel message are followed liy a
santiwicis tritI eis1, of coffee. These meet-
is,gs are s.on,lucte,l by groups frion near-
by assen,ialies. Utsless the nee,i is urgent,
sisen neethissg clothing are asked to cisme
h,ssck later its tIse week. This affords us
more opportssnitity ro discuss their souls
s, reels.

O,s Tisorsday evessirtg a Bii,ie class
is conducted by tise brethren froto nearby
assemblies. This is for born-again n,en
only, and averages abosst SOts week. Most
of tisem lttsve a bright sestitsiony for the
l,,srd. This meeting is to Iselp thetis grow.
Some liane become qssiie friessdly but are
reluctant to enter into a normal Chsis-
tian way of life. They ib n,,t rare so go
io assemlaly sneesings or any piare where
tl,ere are strangers. Please pray we may
help thorn to overcome this as all of sss
sired Christiars fellowship.

Oste medical clinic, conducted by the
Christian Medical Cossnseling Service, is
held on Lor,i's day evening directly fol-
lowissg the gospel meeting. lt is free to
all who attend the- services. Cases that
cannot be handled Iserst are sent on to
hospitals. All tise nurses sind medical
students ssre Christians and are interested
in their patients' souls. This clinic is al-
ways supervised by a Christian practicing

pisysiciast. After the clirsic there is al-

stays s gettogetlier of tise nssrses and stu-
slesits for a time of fellowship ansi re-
freshurent.

The ressi reason for our being here
every day asid all day is tise many who
caute so tise bar for help of all kinds.
Many of tlse,rs want only a stsndwich, but
evess they are toi,! of their great need of
a Savior. Massy' tra,ssiersts sssip. Employ-
s,ses,t ageiscies sesid rotate for a cisange of
clothing, so that they c;sir sersd tiren, out
to work ,sr, fs,rmsars,i iii hotels, esc. Some
come anti wssisa to wash tutti sl,;,ve as we
always hstsve pleisty of lint water.

A young ass stoppe,! ;,lsosst a ye;sr
ago and asked for food. Efe was feu arid
tiren dealt with about iris soul. Fie was
,ieeply moved to tlai,sk that s,ays,sie cssred
ihosit hi,,s. After we ht,,! ttsikesi so hisn
severs,l doses ansi fed hun l,o,,se-css,,kesl
fsioil ise broke ,iow,s assd c,sr,fesse,i Isis

scesi arid after fssntlser t;shks accepieii
Cl,rist as Savior. -

Arsotl,er sta,,, cosstless, caisse riss a very
cold slay. I-le saisi lue liad beesr rinder
conviction for sovert,l Issys an,! w:,nte,i
peace with Go,!. Is was a jsay to see him
leave, not isriiy withs a ss'arn, coat, bait
siso a coat ,,f righteousness.

One old sis;s,s on crutch,es, c;,r,se its hit-
ter rois! weather. Aher a warm neal he
said, ''No orse lisis clone titis f,sr me ii, a
long.tinre." Thoti iookisrg at a wall text,
i Tisnoslay 1:15, he said, "1 srm the chief
sinner," However Ise sisowed so sign of
re po si ta ii ce.

A strarrde,i cosiple stoppetl iii seeking
help. Tite wife was a hiorrr.agssin young
wonton ari,! fors,,er Srrsrday school
teacher, lasst ha,i nsarried a Catholic. Her
duty as a Christiass towards Iter unbe-
lieving husband was pointed oit to her
fross, tise scriptures anti they were given
ssiatenial laelp to get to reiatives,

Many who attend meetings regularly
stop ist for counseling assd advice. An
Ansenicari Isadian caine with a letter that

s;sid so,ne,,sse wanted to have sorrae land
that Ire owns. Fie was se-itt osi tu the
1,r,,1,or ageiscy. l'isis I hass lisis lires, at-
iessdirig tite nsissiori ineetsisgs for nsany
years ansi is save,!. Assosiscr usati wa,,tesl
t,, kitow wltere t,s finsi vital stat,stics fron,
a,sotlrrr state. This information was
f,,srnd for l,s,,s.

Calls c,,,,,e from lst,s1,,tais from i,se,s'
who liase m,ende,i sneesnsgs arid wi,s,

need spiritual help as well as err;ssids
inne, ñaessages sesit, etc. Somet,i,ses titey
r,oed cbotisirag as theirs w;ss in ssschi cosstis-
sinn it l,asl to he ,iestroyed. No ,iis,tter
wlsat thiele n,ee,ls are, they see all tolti t,f
their greatest need, a S;ss'ior, or if they
re hsehievers tbsey are er,rt,srragesi ass,!

,:l,eered.
'rite l'raveler's Ait! calls for inf,,rsrna-

don, luggage is left with its, asid for-
warded or - picked sp later, sernighit
lodging is often ohstained for-stranded
travelers.

As,d so Gs,si's Word is prochsinsed to
all, ;,n,h nsa uy saissts re cheere,i and
orscossraged. M;sssy re fed, help is given
in ohstainirtg relief feo,,, tIte city, and
sometin,es ira ohtrairrisag work. Often a
seriously sick russO ssrrsggles ir,, tire 1mnhce
are called, arid lie is take,, to a hospital,
and so goes the work sere in tIme renier
of Plailadelphsia for os,r Lord.

Joists Colhisss

JAMES W. GIER
22 RIdge Rd, Bohetont 79, Moto,

l'isis past Lorch's iay sfternoon I

visited the British sisi1a "W/,ohohsssse," in
from New Zealssrrth. lt had a,, all-Britisis
crew arid I was mot at sill sssrprised st the
reception h receive,l,n,,ch, isr,iifferer,ce,
carelesssse,s and argst,sser,t. Hc,wever, tIse
Lord did give nie ft,srr hours of splenthid
opportunities for telhisag not the gospel
to indivishstals ;un,h in osto case to three
ohhlcers irs si,eir hoissge room, for some 20
sni,,ssies, and they lisseneci very atten-
tively. As I moved through tbae various
roorr,s s,aarsy hrearci the gospel, sucIa as
tise carpemater, ls,mn1,-trimsner, sea,,s;sn
#4, anr,h three engiseers in one room.

a\nosher sisip visited quite recemathy was
tise Spanish sisi1, '',4rnsiia." E;schr ms,n re-
ceived some pdsrtisssm in ¡tir language and

were quite friendly. I did have a fine
time with the chief eurginerrs an,,! tisree
oti,er engineers, wlmo could rtndersdan,sl
English a little, asid b,ad a bos'ely tune
t the table in their ssaess sabio, talking

with, tisem froni th,e SVor,h.
Os, tire Swe,hish ship "Farina" recently

h found qsrite an i,,ternational crew, irr-
eluding Brazilian, Spanish, Greek, Eston-
ian. All receive,h some messages from the
Word of God in their language anti a
wonderful time was ha,h with, several
who coulmi sinderstand English. TIse
Portugese.French electririssia, born in the
British Colonies, could read intl speak

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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English well and 1 found him a real be-
liever. He told me of several cosiversa.
tions lie has liad with tite nies on the
ship and truly lie is a real testimony. He
will appreciate ohr prayers for his con-

- tinned iestiniotiy. The Swedish clari en.
gineer had a tremendous I ibrary of very
fine books, eveti having two Busies. Filin'-
ever, lilt interest was taken sp tit«,re

'7< tise world's history, educuation, etc., tilas
with salvatiosi. i left several pieces ti
literainre with hint as lie is truly a great
reader. -

Ott the Norwegian sbi "Hrargh ,Yi/vr,-
risos," I foantl aitotiter irtteroatit,ual

crew, including Chinese, Fili pino, Greek.
etc,, ali of whom received literature itt
their language. The Chinese waiters atol
stewards especially were quite deligliteil
to get soitiethiiig in their iaiigoage. Tite
yrilitig galley boy, silly ib, liad a lovely
Norwegian Bible which he received at
coofirniation before coining io sea.
Although lie know very little English,
i tried to tell hint of salvation (ont con-
firmation) and left huis some Norwegian
papers for lus reading.

r-

Edited by W. G. Mc Cnrlrrey

EVERETT EACHELDER
Roo 655, Nonso, Ato.ko

Recently tite Lord opened the door for
Mn. Bacheider to visit the Richards alIti
others at tite Children's 1-lome in Wasil.
la; also to be with tite taints in tite Ait-
chiorage area. Site saw Miss Citira Eccles,
who is doitig a lovely visitation work at
tite Ntitive Hospital wlucit cares fiar
Eskimos and others from many parts of
tItis new state), and elsewhere. Special
joy catite also when visiting tite Chu-
ihren's 1-lottie to find that Larry, the boy
oientioned for prayer in the last newslet-
ter froiti tite Richartls, ha,s been saveil,
unii now as a yonng snttn of IB casi go
forth to simitie for our l,lessed Savior. We
retiteotber hunt as a little boy front years
ago, attn through tile years lias-e aceti in
special prayer for him and tite oiltets.

GEORGE BARTON
164 Nottcwo,ogo St., Ositito, Ontrnto

I isttve tail sosie good ineetiiigs in tite
Davettport, Des Moities, North Acres,
anti Waterloo (Downing Ave.), Iowa,
meetings. The Lord is really working md
we do praise God for tite interest and
hells given.

We liad real blessing in Canada, with
quite a few souls saved; also in Long
Islasiti, N. Y., anti in New England. We
hope to go furtiser north in tise needy
districts.

Tho Bovosty Fowily, toit to sight, ttondhng:
Donieh, Psi,,ttt, Robnt,o, Mork. lootod,
Tiwothy, Roy, Roth, Pont, with Lot, end Sn,on.
ROY BEVERLY
Rt. 1, Eno 622, Dotsoy E,00h, Pto.

Tite result of a trip mo time Bahamas Itas
teen cotifiritiation thttt Got! has t work
for us to do there. Our work itas laceo
antIlog boys who colite front these is.
l;ttivhs. 'ritey llave a desire so tirar Gtttl's
Word, There is no begging or pietohing
with them to ''come to oteeting.'' Rather
hails asid cisurch biniditigs were crowtied
astil each opeti window wtts filleti with
eager faces straining mn licor tite ties.
sagel Titose who trust Citrist turn into
active witstesses for the Ls,rti, as we ht;tve
fonod aasong tise casttps in Fioritha.

There are over 700 of tite Baitastla is-
ianths bot sonst of them are uninhabited.
Populatioss is around 100,000, with alaoiit
one-half living in Nassau, New l'rovi.
dence, tite capittsi. Titis city is ahnnt 150
t ir-miles frotsi Ft. Lauderdale, Fits., hut
tite out-islands stretch southeast fritist
l'ami Bettelt nearly lOO titiles listo the
Atlantic. These 50,000 laeoltle on tite riot-
isiands constitute otir hiettvy bsirdett.

These people are not sstigrauory fttr
tite sollst part, so a permanent wsrk cast
ini untie. Native men cali lie trrtinedl as
iltissionarirs io their own race. Tite wrtrk
is in fellowship with asseitiblies ttid witis
Brother Cecil Siotnis, a itisneer in tite
lialianias isst! a faititful brother io Cltrist.

We are tibie to leave 11th preseilt wtsrk
because God has raised nf, twli interested
brethren io work here. We lire iettving
with the work in a healthy cootlimistil, al-
though for tite most part it will ststp
when tite workers ntove north itt tite
snnsmcr. Four migrants recently nihicycti
tise Lorti in baptisni, Covi has hiesseti
ist weekly Bible classes ist our tinsse IS

weil as in four labor camps witich we
t:l,ittact weekly, tinti ''tifter scitotmi'' Cmi.
circus classes continue with stitch
bless lug.
PAUL BtTLEE
1040 Rno,gsoon Ano., Now Yolk 72, N.Y.

Ist tite Spanish work in New York city
God gave us a yoting stati who was
snatched from tise claws of tite so.cttlled
''Jehovah Witnesses.'' lite sully title
stiveti in lilt family, his steadf:tstuiess and
regularity at tise meetiisgs is a jtsy tians.

We stili have not fouitd - a suitable
piace for our Spanish Masihattass As.
sembiy. We liane looked at empty stores
und also one large citurcit boiidittg btit

tise price was far hseyostd what we ennui
handle.

With tite .Sp;tuisit Enitnatis huile t:tw-
respitudeitce i tarses we lire titile to reach
(litt litio tile Laths world, iii two years
we have teilt tut 3,130 rom-ses .01 tIme
sltitleilts, tite hmtisotters lately lotse sitnswn
a real isteresi aliti ytiti wtutiltl be stir-
itrlseli 1,1 know imow faithfithly stinte
these arc stadyiutg tite Word.

' istter front i'aerto Ritta writes iii
part r ''i liane liceo in prison for twelve
yetti s, I liad ttscti tirngs, w;ts a roiih,er -
ouI lhtlosi slllirdemed a Iterson. Nllw ity
i Ile grace id Got! h titi savrtl luth free
lit (Ile t. even titotigh t prisoner in
tite itesim. Silice oly conversitisi Chad hutis
hivipeil tie Ils learn itow io read auch
write. 'lucy, hiere, itave chosen tite io he
tite leader of tiar Bible stati7 groit1t,''

A prissiuler frutti Cttok County jttii,
Citic:tgo, lb., writes: '''m'm'itit lii lily faith
i ant lattrit agdtot attui while studying titis
entiese i tame io realize that I was o lost
sistsler. I wish you would pray for tile dita
i wttttltt save Ittore titteterstatiditig itt the
Wut ti rtf God titel i w:titt to t;ike omIten
rt,ttrscs.'' (TItis prisotier was t.ontacted
through Cita1,haiii loitn R. Erwiti, of
River Forest (IiI.) assembly, who con-
tissues to give mis spietidid coriperation
io hIeing ahile itt i-carli tise Spaiosh.spetsk.
mug hirisomiers.)

JAMES H. BLACKWOOD
160 Monow St., Potorko,ongh, Ontosto

h anm stili mn mite Maritiuuies, beitlg kept
huumsy with sleenistgs, asid the L«,rd is
hmicssilmg i-h us word to saisit atol sui tier,
We hIatt gootl nteetings in 1-halifax al-
uhitttigh we hail a lutti siin,w 550mm.
hIt-oIlIer 'i'. Eeriest Wilson cattle for a
sight timid we enjoyed itis finiste7.

At imeesent i am in Syilney fur a few
sileetmngs aitd wihi lac text at Sydney
7v!, mmes. lite nicetislg is small antI they
teeth ileihm, so h will value prayer.

llrotiter 1'. Wilkie intl I exlmect to be
goimtg lii Vaumcottver for a series of gospei
islcetimtgs ist mIte Sotith M,tin St. assetuuitiy
imitI trust tIle Lnsrmi will give u nitrIc of

huiessirlg.

JAMES BOOKER
1555 Cteyworo Aso., Ottowo, Ontorto

I titi maying mneetings in mite Wimmchmes-
ter district, suinte 35 nmiles soittli uf Ot-
tawa. We tire conilaimung meetings iii the
eiia1iel with cottage nscetings io die stir-
rotititling farnt conmsnuutimy. lite cotttlge
niectings were first smarted in tile homsie oh
a Clsristiamm fasiuily its tite assentlsly Imlut
after a cotthile of weeks sottie of the nu-
saved antetimhimig mbfered the tise of mileir
montes. 'h'isey followed thus mili by immviti sg

their ocighibsors td tuttend uni il tIme flout.
Items have ismcreased to ast average of 50
peolsie, witim over buaif of titis groula hie-
ing unsaved. Thtts far nimse liane haro.
fessed to be sdtvevh. Ovhters are exercised
mmmii we arc lookiitg to tIte Loril for
further tokemss umf hatessing.
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RORERT 800TH
23 Porksot Dr., Soorbornagh, Ontario, Canada

Brother Don Moffatt and I corti-
nnenced a series of gospel meetings in
Arlingson, Wash., February 21. There
was a nice exercise in tite assembly. for
which sse thansk God and take courage,
and God gave us to see iris hand in bIes-

JAMES K. ROSWELI.
605 Enrery St., London, Ontario

A visit to the Tasnrpa Bay area was ex-
tended by one mouth. Tise meetings were
especially fruitful at Zephyr Hills, Lake-
land, anti 'rans1,a. Appreciated help was
also givern as Palm Harinor and St. Peters-
burg.

On March 3 1 canse to Marietta, Ga.
Dtrring April (D. V.) I will be irr New
Haven, Brantford, Bellevilie arsd Kings.
tort, Ontario. Prayer will be s'alued.

WM. ROUSFIELD
Dantroon, P. 0., Ontario, Canada

Recently I have again given help in
the Collingsvood. Strotsgville, Creernore,
and Waobatnslnene (Ontario) assenrbhies.
I inane also visited Toronto, and preached
in tite Brackerndale, and Ifglintott Halls.

DAVID BRINKMAN
P.O. Bon 44, Aa9nzsta, Goorgio

Our Grace arid Trollt prograrni is now
on Alaska's two most powerful stations,
covering tite entire state, which is ten
times larger titan Georgia.

We are also offering a new Bible free
ori all our progranrs to families which do
not have a Bible.

And we are pressing forward with our
program in French and Sparrish. The
former is now on tise air atsd uy Inlay
we Inope to be osi tise air in Sparnsh, and
roost tirereafter add German. Ve are saw
negotiating with Radio Lrrxeanbuurg re-
garding ussr French program.

We wotrld be glati to have addresses
of missionary stations rirrorrghoat tire
world,

WILLIAM M. BROWN
6790 NW. 33rd Stroot, W. Hollywood, Florido

I had tisi, sneeks ira tire Fort Lauder-
rIaIt Chapel schere abosit tisirteen boys
std girls professed tu be sas'ed, Next
iveek will be speist its a series in Key
\\'est.

'l'ire work at tire chapel gires Oli weil.
'l'ire atrcndsrrtcr at tine Family Bible
Horre is very ettcostragiirg. Tire Sssniriay
school is grossing trrticlr faster titan tire
nsseirrbly. Surine teaciscrs save .25 arid
tisis is flrr tris, nratry ro otre class.

\Ve consriirue irr visitation work as svell
rs its matinal labor, tryirrg to get rire
s'hiapel amici acitiitiotr completed.

ANDREW CRAIG
P.O. Roo 12, Fair Lawn, N. J.

irr sise isast irroirtls I lrrtve isrinissereci
tire Vord irs Nutley, Hacketss;rck, and
Unioni City, N. J.; also lu Obey and
Vr'ess Philadelphia, Pa.

DAVID R. EDNIR
Root, 3, MorIon, Virglrrla

A young rilan carne to Christ after the
gospel Ineetirsg last Lord's day. The chil-
dren's work is going osa steadily and we
have unsaved boys and girls to pray for

in these meetisrgs.
Ve had a s1siended conference at

Greensboro, 'l'br unity of the Spirit was
evident aird site Lord blessed the tiune
s1,ent discussing tine work of tine servarrt
of Cirrist. We left tire conference en.
cuorageni atati riesertrrined to serve more
lairitfrniiy our Lssrti Jesins Christ.

SHOCKLEY FEW
P.O. Bon 143, Coiniwbla, I. C.

Tite Lorti iras blessed tise ministry of
His Word recently in several Long Island
assernnblies anti ill Birisninginarn, Alun, lit
Birmingham I was n.sketi to go ss'itin

Brother Robert Willey to visit a man
who n'as supposed iii lie oir his death
beni. Upon arriving as tine hospital we
st'ere tolsi there n'ere sss, patients of tine
satire manne. TVe s'isired tine roars we
tinougirt was tire riglir rifle, iris heart Isad
beern preparcni of the Lord, and we had
tise joy of poinnting isitri to Chrint, A few
hours later tre were told by rIte lady wino
asked us Io s'isis that we liad talkeri tu
tine "serong" mais, it is good to krrons'
that regardless of stiro he was Inc srnrsted
tise Savior.

In Coiuissbia our asseinnbly seas biessesi
l'y a s'isit,frossr Brother H;nroinl Wildisit.
'l'ire Lord used his ministry so stir all
who hearth.

I ann spetsdissg considerable titile on
plans for tire Second Belies'ern Bible Cnn,.
feretnce ro be und ai L.;nke Louise, Ga.,
August21 to 28.

Inn Long Island I srnw in R. C. mari
1nrotess tIne Sas'ìor ai sine close of a nines-
ing at Ceindrai Islip, L. I.

JOHN GOVAN
14530 Porros Ano., Datroit 27, Mioh.

Brethren Gro, Graham anti Waiter
Gsrstafsrsit liner just clrssesh a series ol

gosisel ineetinigs in sise Vest Chicago
Bivd. Hail, Detroit, Tise gospel star faith'
Innlly preadred nightly, bat sveatiner anni
sicksrcss inirntlered asseisduince. lt is unir
s-es1noinsibility io n'oser still rise seed that
reas sown aun look so God for Ihre inn.

i-i-ease.

MUN HOPE
14713-90th Ano,, R.R. 14, N, Sorroy, B. C.

Ira receirs years thue to politicai u1n'
irerns'al in Eniro1ne arid Asia tire oppur.
rininity is greaser tiratI ever to Inresent sIne
liread of Life ro needy imnuigraias farm-
ilics nino have foinnr,l their way into tire
little sillages arid sotnntry districts of the
Pacific Nrsrtlrss'esr.

'l'inc Lsnr,i lesi mir,' anionig liese people,
seisile I n'as s1seaking so students in coun-
try scirorsls anni ciistrihsnting gospels
among them. Suore n'ere living nader
conslitions alniost irrnpossihle so describe.

Gospel meetings were arrairged in shacks
with lighting sainphed through gas or
oil lannpr. Gospels were distributed free-
ly. Sometimes SO or 40 would gunther in
a log cabin or hut to licor site gospel
preached night after night.

Tians the love of God is Iietng shed
abroad in the hearts of an, aniagonistic,
persecuted. somess'lsat neglecied but in'
dnnstrioas people, sonne residiirg in oat'
of.she'way places, in sire brnckwsnotls and
aloirg dangerous rironnnsairs roads. Tire re-
ward is in seeing some grounded in tire
truth of salvation arid conning soto as.
sembly fellowsinip.

Anotiser opertirsg Caine for meelings ois
an liadisnn reservation, triti ,everal iribes
were inclutled iii tine ever expanniing field
of tract and gossei ciistribsitiois.

Still anotlser door soar snpened in a
growing district, where a ni;nily vacation
Bible school was hrehsi for rise tisird time
lastS ssnrnnser with abous 200 young
peopie regissered. Among those who conS C
fessed Christ, seversil hase bern baptized
and continue irs loculI asseonbly fellow'
ship.

ROLAND LACOMBE
P.O. Roo 191, Dr,nrrnondnillo, Qoobar

In spite of she power of tire adversary
which is like the roar of a lion, stiro tries
to des'our us, we saw tite powerf ai honni
of tire Sas'ior pulling a few toriLs unit of
tisis depths of darkness.

Last Sunday we had a baptism anid
tisree were baptized. Three others cotnid
not conne because of a storni. Our
Brethren Howard Fnnrbes, Ruy Bnnrsery,
arid Gerard Lacombe imarsicipamed irr the
service.

CLARENCE A. LOW
P.O. Ron 511, Sanford, North Carolina

We are prayerfully pre1rsnritng [or a
week ut' nreetinngs to be held in Sansforni,
N. C., April 5 to 10. Mr. Hunroid G. Muir-
kay of Greensboro will be tire speaker.
Tueur for tite week will be, "I'he Severs
Cries of Christ Irons sire Cross of Cal'
vary.'' Prayer is sainserl for these special
riser ti lags.

l'lorne visitasi,nn aunt hospital s'nsii;n'

tion always prrsrns pressing ineeds mmd
afford nLnmnerous opporsursimies in tisIs sec-
tion of tise s'ineyarnl.

Not long ago aun elderly lund1', frrr'
rrrerly irrinier tire imnblaerrce tif Christian
Scienace reaching, receis'ed ilse S;nvi,nr.

HERMAN LEHM
892 Stawost St., Morgantown, W. Va.

Just snow Worths Elms nr scuth srs or
sorne gospel snseetsnsgr. TVemnihier tras limai
tine first siay, so ice gor rit ro a punir
Siam as far as attrmnsianice seas concerned,
i,ut it lisis 1nickrcl up reirsarkmnbiy. Sonne
uiisa'vetl are connirsg riot arid sse look to
see several savent i,efrrre rire rrneesings are
over. Brnrirer Ellis bris a ressi ministry nf
personal work in sise norme, ns well urss his

l0 .
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evangelistic gilt from the platform.
We had a happy weekend with the

sai lits a t ¡mier l'a., recently. They will be
in their new building at New Freedom
before too many months.

WILLIAM MCCULLQCI-f
Box 16, Stanley, North Carolina

We llave been in Stanley for sometinie
and there is a n ice bu t sinai I assem lily
here. I have been having Sunday even ilig
meetings on the Tabernacle and on
Wednesday evenings oli tile Rook of
Gala tians.

DAVID METIER
1001 E. Elbe St., Portales, New Mexico

We had our third baptism last Sunday.
and as we haci no place here, went tri
Lii bbock Texas. It is a real joy to see
the saillis growing in grace arid a know?-
edge of our Lord Jes'us. One of the ladies
invited some Catholic neighbors of hers

r to Sunday school last week and they
cal led the police arid wan ted thenit to ar-
rest her,- bu t of course they cl Id n t. The
enenly tries hut does not always succeed.

E t seems tha t the Lord is lead i ng tu to
tile Spa nisli-speaki ng peo1i le. On nigh tt
when there is no meeting we are out read-
itig tile Word to them iii tite i r homes.
Two families know they are lost since
bei ng shown it i n God 's Word so now
we are seeking to lead tiiciit ti) the One
who can save them.

A lady who has been savetl for three
weeks and has a bright testimony for our
Lord, when we first niet lier about four
nionths ago was living in utter poverty.
She startet? coming to a children's meet-
ing and was convicted of sin and born
again. Soon titer we niet her she started
cleaning up and is now a new creature.

The saints in Olton, Texas, are also
growing and we believe are being ex-
ercised about breaking bread over there.
They travel 70 miles to Breaking of
Bread with us and we go there on Eri-
clays for meetings in their home. They
ii ave a daughter and son-in-la w a t

Amarillo, Texas, who would like us to
conte there for Bible study.

At one of our chi Wren's nieeti ngs I ast
week we- hat? 39. This class is in a poor
¡lome where nine people live in three
small rowi's. We were really crowded.
We niet some young people who ivant
us to have a class for them so we are
pia n ni ng on this hex t Tuesday. Last
Lord 's day we had two new fami lies to
Breaking of Bread and two caine to
observe.

EARL MILLER
702 West Berner Street, Frankfo,t, nd.

We are hack again a fier substituting
for Brother Harold Harper in two weeks
of Em matis Bib] e School courses a t

Chianipaign, llhnois. The last night of
tite school I liad word that my fattier-in-
law liad p;sc? away so we left immed i.
ately for northwestern Pennsylvania.
While there t spent Lord's Day morning

with the sai lits a t Friendship Aven tie in
Pittsburgh and also spent a Wednesday
night at Erie, where we were commend-
ed to the work of the Lord.

Brother Clohsey was bere for two
weeks while, we were away. anti through
his visitation nun istry a few have pro-
fessed to trttst Christ. We are seeking to
lead them on in scriptural tm th.

LOUIS MONTALVO -

15 T NoII St., BrokIyn 6, N. Y.
l'ue work liefe goes on steadily with

sriti Is hei ng saved coli tin va lly in difieren t
parts of Brooklyn and New York where
we ¡il-e lahoring. We liad the joy of seeing
notlier sa ved last week after the Sunday

school.
We are faced again with the serious

problem of a meeting place for the
Lexington Ave. assembly. You cali help
us in prayer tha t when the tinte comes
ro vacate we may have a place to go.

1'hie Spa nish population of New York
s increasing steadily. What a foreign

field lias come to our shores? What'à
challenge even to our own American
brethren to learn the Spanish language
and do missionary work right here? HE
I-TAS MUCH PEOPLE IN THIS CITY.

WOODY MURPHY
Box 9, SlIer City, N. C.

We recently had the joy of pointing a
woman and a young girl to Christ. They
both seemed very happy to have their
souls' salvation settled.

We are broadcasting our Family Bible
Hour each Sunday this month. A male
quartet ?,as been singing in the services
for several -mouths, This has adtled a lot
tè thé 'ln'eetings, pitis beinga -great help
while we are on the air.

Please pray for meetings I l'ave schied-
tiled next moli th in Lexington, Mass.,
and? then a ful su Innier of DV RS, youth,
and camp work through the summer
nionthis.

WILLIAM J. OGLESBY
Victoria, Virginia

The Lord eticotmrages us as we labor
together iii Victoria, Virginia. Each week
brings into tIte chapel neenly souls, and
we cotant it a grea t privi lege to nail) ister
to young and old alike.

The Fourteenth Virginia Youth Coni-
ference, a quarterly conference among
assem blies in Virginia, was held Sa tur-

-

clay, March 5, with Brother Ernest Wood.
I 'n'use as guest speaker:

Saturday, March 12, E spoke at the
muon thly Youth Rally- at the Gospel
Chapel in Washington, D. C., and re-
mnained for the Lord's Day for meetings
i n t lie a rea. -

April 3 thirotigli 8 ¡ a mmm scheduled for
children's mneetiiigs at the Mascher St. -

Assembly in Philadelphia alit? the fol-
iowiig week for-a- similar series at the
Couiniúni ty Gospel Chapel in Magnolia,
New jersey. Prayer for these special cf-

forts is needed a rid a pprecia ted -

R. PEACOCK
6807 Rupert Street, Vancouver 16, B. C.

At present I am on Vancouver Island.
having visited Ladysniitli and Chemain-
us, doing house to liollse work during
the day and having meetings in the even-
ing. There lias been encotaragenient to
the few Christians who are seeking to
maintain the testimony. ¡ hope (D. V.)
to visit Sidney and Alherni to do the
sanie work.

House-to-house work is hot getti ng ally
easier. There ame so many false cult.s
going around. But it is I believe the work
for today and I would like to encourage
others who engage in it.

FRANK PEARCEY
879 Service Rd., Applewood Acres,
Port Credit, Ont. -

Brother Douglas Howard and I ¡Ire
having meetings in the Gilbert Rd. As
senibly, Richmond B. C. This is a new
assembly with about 30 in fellowsbuh).
I am thmnkful mo say there was sonic
blessing the first week, citie to the fact
the Christians had some good conatcts.
The meetings are well attended a,itl the
Christians are working hard for the
effort.

HENRY PETERSEN
3227 Pontiac St., La Çrescento, Calif.

After meetings in southern California
I came to Portland, Oregon, where ¡

liad two weeks of meetings in tue new
Eastgate Chapel, a large and beautiful
building ini a good residential area - Visi- -

tation is going on and? as a result the
Stmnday schiool is large amici growing.
Neighbors attent? the Family Bible Flotar
and 52 were present at the Coffee Hour
Wednesday morning, half of whom were
visitors. A young couple trusted Christ
and several boys and girls professed.

The past two weeks ¡ llave been in
Grace and Truth Chapel. They, too,
are in an attractive, new building in a
growing coin mnunity. Interest has been
good a titI there is a geli ti mie tlesire to
reach the people of the conninunity by
faithful amid regular visitation.

After a week in Seattle ¡ will he at
Castlennon t Chapel in Oakland, Cal i for-
ti ia. for a moti th, followec? by two weeks
a t Hayward, California, Lord willi ng.

GORDON N. REAGER
8 Lowry', Lane, Rosemount, Pa.

Brother Robert McClurki n amid? ¡ had
lotir weeks of meetings a t Ferndale Gos-
pel Hall in Fernda le, M ich. ¡ t was en-
couraging to see several utisavecl out each
i ght. Several professed to be savetl.

E: A: ROBINSON
EtIar, Virginia -

l'h,e work iii Matlismiti Cou tity, Vii-
gi nia, is very e ticouragi ng-. AttentI a tice is
good it all the mneetitigs and we llave liad
time privilege of poi mi ting seven sou Is to
our b?essed Savior in thi past two
nao n this. - -
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I have spent sorne tinte at tite Brooklyn
Gospel Chapel, Bstititnore, M ti., Newport
News, Ricittttottd, Vu., asid attended the
Worker's Conferettce convened at

Greensboro, N. C. Titis available titile
away frittit tite svoek is nade possible by
i,retliren in tise nteeting taking over tite

resiso its j btitt es.

JAMES A. STAHR
235 Csn,ba,lnnd St. Cho,lnttntnwn, P.E.I., Can,

Ve have receiveti froto Emtttaos a sttp'

lily oE tite risorse, ''Peter attil tite

Cttuech.'' tttd ststrtcd ttiferiog tisent on
stir raiLs, itroaticast it Mstrcit. A tim,'
i,er of listetsers ate conttnttotg steadily
with ''What tite hule Teaches,'' tite
ct,urte cuereittly i,ffcred.

'l'wo weeks tif cottage prayer nteetittgs
itt a tbiferent hittoe earls tight tuve

l,rtittgitt spirittttti itlessittg as weil as

stronger ties atititttg tittise td tite assent.
bly. Nots' a sisitatiort night lists beett

set asitie to give tile assetttitiy greater

We lotse begun a iteaticit Sttttci;ty

school twelve titiles eilst st1 Charlotte-
town, starting with cluidren otte of our
itteit ltstti ltrtsugitt io tu tite Btiiie Citapel
from titat area eltcit week.

TOMMY STEELE
P.O. Ene 7472, Winstsn.Solnn,, N. C.

Ott a recettt Suitday eventng we ba1t'
tizeti six titd nost of these were re-
ieived itttui feiioss'sltip it the Lord's table
tite ftiiowiitg Sittiday niorning. We tee
grateful fuir tite spirit of tmity its tite
work here.

We liad 'a series of four ttuessstges oit
revival, precetlhig nteetings with Brotiser
Johtt Bratttitali March II Lo 25.

Please petty lite tog as i mintster tite
Worti itt tite brooklytt Gospel Chstpel
itt llaltitttttre, Aprii 24 to Msty ç,; and for
Brother Worth Euiisas he itolds forth in
Vitsstout.Saletuu fur stIl or titost of these

sattie tlsttes.

EDWIN J. THAEP
31 Snhsnl St., Rnnkpnrt, Mass.

I. liase i,cett miutistering recently at
tite Cosittttysiste Chapel, Lexittgtott, and
at Chftontlale, atid Methuen, as weil as
at Brookhtte, Mass. Itt the past few weeks -
it lists lient a pris'ilege to minister at
Hstrtfotd, Cmiii., Whtte Plains, N. Y.,
anti Dariett, Cititit., as toell as spenditig
a happy weekeitti tvitls the saluts at
Keartty, N. J. lt was att atided joy to find
ilesir Brittlter Flottard Cstepenter restored
to heaitit.

'l'bis Lord's clay i vtstteti atud mutis'
tered at tuvo assetitlti les io i'hiiadeipltia
tutti nttttterous doors are Olsen in and
arottttcl titis area before I retorts to Rock-
tort.

BEN TUININGA
9826 Gnnthn, Mtnneapoits 27, Mtnn.

lo.nestrly a montlt of meetings at LaHm
Street Gospel Flail, Chicago, we saw
blessing iii saivatiott, restoratiott, con-

viction, sutil soute being baptized. With
iocstl belies'ers use coittacted hctndrecis of
hontes strouttcl tise meeting place. Ve

titank Gott for a manifestation ol Fits
Spirit titese dstys, where there is so mttch
else instesttl.

AUGUST VAN RYN
390 W, 56th St., Hioloeb, Fia,

Vt'e are having two weeks nf special
citiltireit's tneetings at nur chapel in
i-iialestit, with steadily increasiutg interest
tinti stttertdat,ce, Foe our little group the
ritititbees are very encouraging indeed.
Lord willing, my wife and I expect to
go rit tite Bstitanusts about the first of
April for a month or two, astd look for.
ward to God's blessing on tite Word.

MELVIN G. WISTNER
525 Terrtll Rand, Fanwood, N. J,

Dtiring January I ministered tite Word
itt various assettiblies in New Jersey, New
York stttd Conhtectictit, In February 1
gave tltree Lord's clays tinti four Fridays
to the Fistckensstck stssetnbiy, the Fridays
being st specisti children's effort which
provetl tjttite eitcOurstgitig.

Receittly tse ltsttl tite joy itt ittir Tlturs-
ditty stthttlt ctstss of seeitig a bstckslidee of
tttstny yestrs restorett.

A boy lenti, our Moitday boys' citib
professeti to he ssts'ed and to we've heett
ettctttirstged in the work.

RAY ZANDER
Bon 7542, Rlnhntnnd 31, Vn.

¡ was in Manvel, Texas, itt March
seitere the Lortl richly blessed His Word.
i itati tite privilege of ministering its the
Houston area aitd once ugailt rejoice over
tite hunger of the Lord's people for His
Word.

I retutrit to Richmond, Va., for the
Easter Conference (D. V.), and hope to
finti ntucis to encourage there,

Abevat Mr. and Mr,, James Stab, and famtiy.

HE KEPT THE HOUR DO WE?
"Father, the ¡tour is come,

o!trt l7si
As tite Lord lifted tip His eyes

to tteaven mitts these words He weil
knew alt that tise isours aiteail ltel,l
for Huttt: tite scorn, tite sltaiste, tite
physical agony, anti tite sepstrsttioit
frottt His God untier the crstshing
hostil of oursin.

He met witit tite Father in tite
sttttcloss's tif Gethsernarte, for it wtts
so stppoittteti to meet at that bitte
atttt sit that place.

Ve svito tttke tite naine of Christ
¡tase tIte privilege of gathering to'
gethuer ut remember Him, looking
back itt tite way that He ordained.
Yet isow nitany of tis, by tieglecting
to meet wiLli Him at the appointeil
Ittutur, fstii mo sttnw tIte reverence
atsd homage dite Him.

Viiile others are tttetlttattttg on
tite Otte whit sstid, ''Fstther, tIte
hour is come," we tiisturb their
tttethtsttions by ottr tartly entrance.
The ntemories of Getitsetunane's gar'
den aitd of Golgotha's tree are bru'
knit by our careless footsteps, sts

tse arrive late for the appointed
memorial.

May we realize that we are corn'
ing to meet with tite Lord Flinsself
amtd not merely mitts ment. Anti in
quiet meditation as the itotir of
fleeting draws near, may we be
able to say in sincerity, "Pallier,
the hour is come; we would retnettt-
ber Hint."

Neil M. Gisuss
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Edyed by Chorlos S Haword

MTON, OHIO
Detheny Chapel

This month marks our third year in
our own, new citaiel. During that titIle

t4 we have scesi als assembly bunt. Tite past
year itas been especially encouraging.
Souls have beets saved and three nico
were baptized. Just tile oilier day another
titan trusted tite. Lord for salvation.
There lias breit sso rapid increase its at-
tendance, but a steady growth with in-
creased. haithiulness. Esumaus courses
llave beets a big help to several who have
beets studying tIle scriptures. Two fam-
Ilies travel a great distance to be with
us at tise Lord's table. Tite Lord lias
raised sip local gilt to expand tite work.

Gordots Sweetiter

AYEE'S CLIFF, QUEBEC
The assembly at Ayers Cliii lias breis

strrssgtltessed assd blessed by the additiciis
ot loor fassuhies, nile coople beitig in
Clic work loll titile. Mr. and Mrs. Nor.
lilao Broissoit have proved ihensselves
invaluable iii tise work ai Ayers Cliii,
atid also at ssearhy Stanstead, Quebec.

Ist receslt nionths, Mr. and Mrs. Lawr-
ence Wallace llave moved litio Stassstead
frossi Victoria, B. C., and are busy in
Isussistry asid visitatiosi in boils Stassstead
mid Ayers Cliii.

Our ssieetissgs are as follows: Lords
Day 11:00 a.tst.Breakitsg oh Bread, 2:30
p.sn.Suiiday school, 7:30 pInGospel
Service. Monday 7:00 p.isi.Cbildrens
Hobby Club. Wednesday 7:30 pin.-
l'rayer ssieeeiisg asId Bible study.

Wosnets's siteetisigs are held twice a
nuontls (Thursdays) , aiterllaiitsg be.
tweess Siasssteud asid Ayers Cull. All
Isleetings arc held in the Isonses of tise
bretlsrest except for tite gospel service
which is held in else St. Georges Church
Hall. We ask for prayer regardisig ilse
work Itere.

Dosiald Switzer

NOW Yòu Can
Invest In
6 Percent -

Ten-Year Bonds
Because of the need for longer-term financing for its various Hospital and

Retirement Home projects, Stewards Foundation's directors have authorized
un issue of 6% Ten-Year Instilutional Bonds.

This issue is limited to $750,000.

Not only has the Foundation recently increased the capacity of Belmoni
Community Hospilal in Chicago 60%, but also it has plans in preparation for
early enlargement of Betheuda Hospital, also in Chicago, about 40%. And
also it is getting ready to build a 150-bed thoroughly modern hospital in Whea-
ton, Illinois. /

This Bond issue of $750,000 togeihcr with olher financing will be used
in Hospital and Retirement Home projects.

The addition of this new series of Bonds makes available to Christians
three different Bonds. The 4% Bond can be returned for cashing ai any time.
The 5% Five-Year Bond, as it name implies, is lo be held for five years. And
the new 6% Ten-Year Bond is to be held for len years.

All three Bonds are available in multiples of $50. All three Bonds pay
interest twice annually: January 10 and July 10. All three Bonds are available
in both Canadian and United States series.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Wa.hingten Height. Ompol Hell,
103100. Charle. St.

Tite assessibty is plassnisig, D. V., to
have liroihser Owen Hoifntais forts series
of illustrated ssuessages ois Daniel. These
timely prophetic meesinsgs will be for
adules asid young people, starting April
24 and continuing through May h. ¡'ray
with us for a vision of our Lord's glory
as we spend these days of nsinistry wills
Brother Holt usan.

Donald J. Thomsoss

API1IL, 1960

STEWARDS FOUNDATION ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
127 S. Wacker Drive STEWARDS FOUNDATION
Chicago 6, Illinois 323 Strathmore Blvd.

Toronto 6, Ontario

Payment is enclosed for $ for Siewards Foundation Bonds.

I want $ of Series D 4% Bonds and/or $ of

Series A 5-year 5% Bonds, and/or $ - Series B 10-year 6% Bonds.

Make Bonds PayaÑe to

Address

Signature

U.S. Bonds for U.S. DollarsCanadian Bonds for Canadian Dollars

Form 4LO160
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GIESONVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
Christians front Gibsonville, N. C., for

two years loen in a rented Store hsiildissg,
where they saw a good interest, especially
among the young 1,vo1,le. Sonne 1,rofes-

sed faith in Christ, indicatitsg that a
steady isiterest will he inaintaineti.

As a step in establisiting a permaneilt
testimony for God a large lot sensi pur-
chased a year ago ist a residesttnal area.
Builditng work begann April, 1959, with a
great nIcol of tine labor being donne by tine
brethren inn their spare tinte. Others
troia nearby assemblies hel1,ed ist plan.
flung and construction of tile chapel,
nvinicis is ksioss'nn as the Gibsonville Gospel
Center.

'rite Grinner seas completed in Jainnary,
1960, asid tine opening ainsi dedication
were held Jasnuary Si. 'rhe chapel, which
is of insodern desigin, mas a seating capa-
city of 150 in the snails assditoriunn asnd

includes a large nursery and six class
roosns, exactly ssisne by fifteen feet.

Vu'lsile tine assesnbly wnss fleeting lin

tine store building the Funnily Bible Hoar
nttessdasnce average sons 40 to 50, nnoltly
young peolnle. Since nsoviisg into the new
buildissg tine ansennlance increased to 96
tine first Suisslay slid consunsises steadily
ist the ssineties. Fourteen nduits are in
fellowship.

Cost of the slew buildisug was $17,-
000, of whicls $19,000 was borrowed trous
Stewards Fouisciatiosn. The estinsated
value of the builnling asid fursiislsings
is $35,000.

Jaunes Farlow

HOUSTON, TEXAS
Pisse Vl.w Chupul

During February, Brother Tisonnas
James Lyttle of l'ort Jervis, New York,
witin Mrs. Lyttle, spent three weeks
assloing the assesnblies iii tise Houston,
Texas, area, issclutlissg seis days of very
essjoyablr nsinistry at Pisse View Chapel.
On aile night only snow and ice, so un-
coninion for Houston, prevrssted tine

unsre ring.

'rise ssnislistry is isndeed acceptable, ex-
uniting onnr Lord assd the scriptures.

A. F. Patterson

LADNER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Seite Ge,pul Hell, 6500AOth Asse.

'i'lsronngh God's goodness and tise ex'
recise nsf some believers ass assrnnbly tessi.
nsnolsy Isas been established in Latiner,
Ii. C., located as above.

Meetisigs are as follows:

Sunday
Breakiing of Bread 9:30 unI.
Fasnily Bible Hour and Sunday school

11:00 assi.
Cottage Meetings 7:30 pins.

Venisiesday
Prayer and Bible Study 8:00 p.511.

Gro, Doubroff

LINCOLN, NERSASKA
Brother Charles Ciobsey is here ainsi

we do esijoy liaviing isiio with us. 'l'br
Lord saved some. lirotlser Gioisse7 is

gettissg lisio the hoisies iii tine nriglsb:sr'
mood ainsi sonne are coming onst'assd sev-
eral others have promisenl to consle. Ve

have liad severe wisster conclitiosis sinsce
opening yet we've seems good attentlasice.

We desire tite prayers of God's peninle
nsssd want them to know their prayers are
lneiing alnsweresi.

Rnsl1sin Swasiscsii

MONTREAL, CANADA
A.eesnbiee Chsetl.nne Musunsesho, C. P. 1024,
Suscureehe Po.teIe B.

In Maceli we liad fonir slight of mers'
usgs witis Brotiner Gastoss Racine of
Fruisce, wino gave sssissistry for French'
s1neakisng Clsristiasss. Osi the Sussday after-
uoosi sue had u baptisnnai service in cnn-
snectiosi with the Maraisatlna Frencis as-
sessnbiy, when fonir were ba1stized. Brotlser
Brian 'l'atford spoke. Osne of llsose bap.
tizeti is a sclsool teacher asid tise other is
svorking for a teaclsissg niegree, so they
are valued sieso ssiembers of the assembly.

Wsst. j. Learoyd

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Weet End Onepel Noii, 4400 AidIne

Another precious soul was recesitly ad'
sled to tue little conipany of belneveis
gathered tu tise Name of our Lord Jesus
Christ un a large plasitation sieur Monre.
head, Mississippi, where around 'Sixteels
are in fellowship and remembering the
Lord in che Breaking of Bread es'ery
Lord's Duly at 11:00 am. A guspel siseet-
ing is held at 7:30 p.m.

Since tise Isomegoing of his wife,
Brother August Laws lias been cutis-

sliming to Moorelsead each sveek from
St. Louis, but hopes to spend snore tune
un the field both in Mississippi asini Ark-
anSas in ihr near future as the Lord
leads.

Guy Radford
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
Go,p.i Chepel,1323 Koetnusisy An..

We mad titrer weeks of special gospel
asid ministry isiretings with Brethren
Dusvini asini johsn Horn. Attessdance Was
goon and two professed faith in Christ.
The sailits were encouraged.

These brethren were also invited tu
speak at she Serviceissen's Center us San
Asitossio and saw the Lord's banni in
blessing there also.

Arthur Ponneroy

SASKATOON, SASKATCHWAN
We had Brotlser Murdy Getty of Wing.

ham, Ontario, with us for five weeks of
gospel meetings. It was a time nsf real
encouragemeust. His ministry is atout re-
freshing. At least one lady was saved, and
severai.were baptized. Interest was gvsod
and we liad people in she hail wisom
we have never seen before, and tmney
came back for morel -

-J. B. Tansley

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON
Nonthgete Gn,pni Chop.h

Recesntly Len were baptized, tise youslg-
est heissg niurteen and tise oldest 40 years
nId; a yonlisg lutais of ses'essteesl u'ho liad
lever before witnessed a baptism serv.
ice was saved. Sitter titen two otisers have
confessesi Cisnist as Savior; one a giri oi
fnnnir,teess and the otiser a young woman
sninCteesi years.

Durisug 1959 tIse Lord saved sssasiy
others, isscltndusig a sunsther msi i ise chu.
dress. Her lstusbasid was resnureni, mer two
sons saved, asid mer sister, benntlser.nsn.iass',

tinny tsvo boys, lier unother, ntsd usines-s
suene brosught so tise Savior. 'l'his ¡sas sinnt
ensile about slsronsgli sinecial gospel canil-
paigos, hut sisronngh persossal witnessnssg.
'l'inc snassses are broujlst to the prayer
.sslresissg, tlnat see might all joins ins prayer
for their salvatiois.

Our asseuinbly cosltissucs to grow, snot
ossly in nussiisrrs but in issterest: Osier a
ninointin we maye a Sunday eveiliing nus-
sionary sngilt. Esery six weeks or two
sssosstlss we try to show a gnsssel filin, fol'
lowed by a shsnrs gospel sslessage. Very
successful isunve bevo nur mn1nels sneetisigs,
minne clsairs are arrunsigeni in a cnrcie, sind
;s'iiicls unre o1,esn for all sorsi to sake pari,
nnhethier by persoslal ncstnnonsy, ssssnistry,
prayer, or givissg slut of a Ilyssnis. The
folks love thus type of ssneetissg. Our unid-
meek uneetiisg, afier a sisar of prayer, us
ulivisled isstu tinree discussions groups, thus
giving an oppoetuslity to develop gift.

It is tine sisscere desire and prayer uf
the elders as Northgate Chapel, that
every member will ¡nave a good working
ksnowledge of tise Word, nnpproved of
God, needling slot to be asmsanineni.

Alex G. Aiisslie

WHITE PLAINS, NEW VORIg
Shiiuh Chepel, i Orowoupusn St.

Tise asseoibly is comparatively ness,
mitin a miau nunnber of believers in frl.
iusvslnip. Hoss'ever, work aislosig tIse chu.
nImm is very encouraging as each ss'rrk
we see the numbers gruwilsg asini tise
change effected isn their lives as riley ills'
bibe tile teachings from the scriptures.

Canfnnrnl Fray

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
CALGARY. ALBEETA
Gn,pni Hull
Lord's Day

Breakisig uf Bread 10:3)) assi.
Susinlay School 1:00 psis.
Prayer Meetisng 7:00 p.m.
Gospel Meeting 7:30 p.suu.

Tsueaday
f'runyer and Ministry 8:00 pos.

Wednesday
Girls' Hour 6:30 pull.

j. Caulfield
AVAILABLE, A. J. C,ick'e "Simple Help. to
Bibin Study," 10 sent. pon copy. G.o. Dnobrnff,
9791 Trunk Rood, ER. 3, Ledeer, B. C.
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A

day cotlierestce 1aeriud. i'ltosr lIrsil'itlg
tu stay for a sltorter period pay by tire
day. Persons tiriving frullI s distance oil
Saturday will be allowed to stay ovvi'.
sight witisuat paying for additional titIle.

Confereltce conveners are, K. L. Raft.
cry, St. Louis, Mo., i'hii J. Huflitanll of
i'ort Orastge, Fia., Robert j. Willey,
Birltsiogllaus, Ala., Ricitard ReetzkrScrv.
anssah, Georgia, Andrew C. Stoll, r.,
Orangeburg, S. C., Sattt 'r. Suer, Suer
City, N. C., David Horst, Cisarlotle, N.
C., Steele, Wislstosl.Saletsl, N. C.
and Shockley Few, Crllumbia, S.C., citait-.

Details and folders will be tuailed II,
ali interested persons by Miss Carolyn
Peebles tIf 8030 Waiton Way, Assgusta,
Georgia.

BRISTOL, VIRGINIA

'Ile fulsrth annual Bristol Bible cost.
ference will be held July 30 tltrtttcgls Au.
gast 7 un tise bealstifnl aoci spaciolsx
campus of Sailins College in Bristol,
Virginia.

Speakers expected are August Vttn Ryn
atol Ernest Woodhocsse.

Fssrtlser information will be seitt apot
request by Mrs. Welcome Detweilcr.
4i5 N. Hyde i'ark Ave., Durham, N. C.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
We are pleased to announce titat our

secoltd Ladies Missionary Coslference
will be held, Lord willing, Saturday May
14, at the Gracensount Cltapel, 2285
Noble Rd., Cleveland Heights, Ohio.

Edited by J. W. Korirtody

The nteetinsgs svili be frorrt 2:30 to 5:00
tos., tstd froln 7:00 to 3:00 III. Sumter
will be served betweess tite lsteetintgs.

Titis is a joins effort of (irr Willo,
l'leasant 'alley 111(1 Gr;tcentoulst Asseiss.
i,lies, snstl a l'msh:th isvitatior is givesi
to all ladies, in tise area to attelid. Ally.
one svisltinlg fltrtlter inforllsation, or
watttittg overstigitt tcconttttsodations,
thease Irrite to Mrs. Titonlas Mitcisril,
903 Greytoll Rd., Cievelamtd Heigitts i2,
Oitio.

DALLAS, TEXAS
Polls lisseS Elbln Chopel

Sattsrtlay, A1,ril 23, tite aslnoal colt.
ference for Cbristiasis tIrets at 3:00, 1011

7:00 its. for Bible teacitissg alIti 1,n'each.
ing si' tite 'gospel. Meetitlgs (Ill Sttllday,
April 24, are (lt 9:30 am., 'i'ise Leid's
StIpter: 11:00 ans,, Tile Fatttily Gospel
i-lotIr: 2:30 pto., i'tayer attsi Mtnistry;
(lid 7:30 p.sst., Bible teacitissg.

Ross Raistey will he itoldislg ssteetittgs
ill Dalias tite week before anti tite week
fttllowittg tisis cottferetsce.

Tisese dates are for tile sveek following
Easter Sassday.

FLINT, MICHIGAN
Woolen's Missionary Cttltferetice, spriti.

sored jonittly by tile i'asadclla AveItsIe
Cs,spei Cilapei aloi the Dexter Street
Gospel Cha1tel Assennislies will be hellt
(D. V.) Aprii 23 aInsi 24, 1960. Ail meet.
itgs will be ibid at tite Dexter Street
Gospel Chapel, corster of Dexter and
Dale. Meetittgs trill coltVlilIe at 2:45 laIn.
till Sunday.

'l'PIe speakers exisecteni are Mrs. Gerald
tlrclnscil of New Guitlea, Mrs. Irving Belt.

titis of tite Ussiont of Stsutlt Africa, Miss
Margctret Petric of tite itelgi:tn Congnt.
rttd Mrs. Reginald PosveE of Argentina.

Meals will be itrovitieti for nil. 'l'isose
sctxitsng to rellsails os'ermgitt (stay - Irrite
ri, Miss lrette SttttotL 2431 Nebt':lska
Avenue, Flint 6, Michigan.

A .itearty iltvitationt is exlettded (nl all.

GUELPH, ONTARIO

Weatiser connditinitsx ssecessitated
lltlllettlellt of tite aitisnal lneetissg oh tile
Crlelpis Bible Cottfereucc. 'l'ire tneetitsg
wIll sow be iteid at 2:30 osi Satisrslay.
AprIi 23. Ail frneonis of Guelpit are itt.
VI ted to attcitd tite aun ct:tl isleetittg at
triticit reports smi Ile givelt amid haians cbs.
cnlsseci, aisd iliteresled assettthlin,s are zssk.
cd to settd ct least tIVO rcilreselltatix.es to
bring back reports of the wttrk.

Fi. G. Lockelt

SECOND BELIEVERS BIBLE CONFERENCE

PLANNED AT LAKE LOUISE, TOCCOA, GEORGIA

f il

Plans are iii progress for the Second
Iielievers Bible Confereoce -to be held
August 21 to 28 at tite Lake Louise Con-
feresice Groustds near Toccoa, Georgia.
Speakers for tile cossference will be Har.
old G. Markay of Greestsboro, N. C., R.
Edward Flarlow of l'ue Fields magazine
in New York, sod Robert J. Willey of
luirtttissgltaìtt, Ala. Mr. Mackay will be at
tile conference for the full period. Dr.
Barlow, who will be present through
August 25, will speak uts work heilig
(loste on various mission fields and show
slides attd a film after tile main evening
services. Mr. Willey wiE speak August
26, 27 and 28,

The conference,will begiss with break.
fast oit Sunday, Aagust 21 atsd close Surs.
day afterisoon, Angtsst 20. The cossfer.
ence is plaslssed for fansilies and special
rates will be given to such grossps. Nurs.
ery facilities (Ire tO be provided for babies
and small children; special children's
itteetings will issclude craft classes tu be
iteld at tire same time as tise adult ses-
sions; and teenagers will attend tile reg'
llar conference, but there will also be

4 special sessiosts for them.

Recreation's will inclrsde water skiing,
xwinslsling, boatislg, fishing, hikIng, horse.
back ridissg, softball, tennis unId goifittg.
Due to the fact titat the Blue Ridge Colt-
ference will not conveste titis year a capa.
city crowd of around ISO is expecled at
tise Lake Louise Conference.

'Rates begin at $24.00 for tise full eight.

APRIL, 1960



LAKE KORONIS ASSEMBLY GROUNDS
The 21st annual Midwest Bible Camp

and Conference will be held D. V. July
18 to 24 near Paynesville, Minnesota.
Conference speakers are John Walden
and Venus Brooks. Karl Pfaff will direct
the Senior Camp, ages 14 to 17; William
Morgan the Junior Camp, ages 10 to 13.
For further information write Lloyd R.
Parkin, 2905-31st Ave., N. E., Minnea-
polis 18, Minnesota.

Los ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
The Annual Southern California M is-

sionary Study Class conference will be
held (D. V.) May 21 and 22 at LaRrea
Gospel Chapel, 3043 S. LaBreaAvenue,
Los Angeles, California. Dr. Brian Tat-
ford of France will be one of tise

speikem.

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
The Annual Ladies Missionary Così-

ference for the San Francisco Bay and
Sacramento areas will be held, 1). V., in
Oakland, California, at the Bethany Gos-
pel Chapel on May 7, 1960. Meetings are
scheduled for 2:30 pin, and 7 pin, with
snpper served between meetings. Speak-
ers expected are Mrs. Wm. Specs, Mrs.
Robert Young, Mrs. Ernest Crabb, Mis.
J ailles Cochrane and others.

A cordial invitation is extended to all
sisters ant! accommodations will he pro-
vided for visitors. Please con' 11111 iska te
with Mrs. Dorothy Osterhoirt, 21 537

Knoll Way, Hayward, California.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
OIniy Gospel Hall

Our Annual conference will he held
(D. V.) in the Review Clnb Hall of Oak
Lane, 70th and Lakeside Avenue (691)0
Old York Road) , on Lord's Day, May 29
and Memorial Day, May 30. Meetings
will be held each day at 10:30 am, and
2:30 and 7:00 p.m.

There will be a prayer meeting on
Saturday, May 28, at 8:00 p.111., in the
Olney Gospel Hall, 314 W: Chew Street,
Philadelphia.

Visitors will be freely entertained.
John MacLellan, Correspondent

6515 N. 5th Street
Philadelphia 26, Pa.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
In the will of the Lord we plan to have

our usual Easter conlerence, April 17,

preceded by prayer meeting on Saturday
night, April 16. On the Lord's Day,
Breaking of Bread is at 9:30 an'., after-

- noon ministry meeting at 2:30, and even-
ing meeting at 7:45 pn]. A hearty in-
vi tation is extended to all the Lord 's
P e o p le

john I'. Rockey

RICHMOND HEIGHTS, MISSOURI
Due to our building program, we had

to postpone our 1959 Annual Conference
hut are happy to announce, by the grace
of God, we will begin again this year,

trusting it will be to the glory nf our
Lord and to fortify the Christians for 1-lis

service.
ORDER OF MEETiNGS

Friday night, April 15 Prayer meetilig
8:00 p.n.

Saturday and Sunday, April 16 and 17,
Breaking of Bread, 11:00 am., Sunday,
and 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. both days.

We extend a cordial invitation to be'
lievers. Accommodations will l'e furn-
ished to those coming from a distance.
Address all communications to David
R. Woods, 7912 Dale Ave., Richmond
I-its., Mo.

SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK
The Annual Spring Conference will

be held, the Lord willing, at Bellevue
Chapel, 2702 Guilderland Ave., Schenec-
tady, tile weekend of May 7 and 8.

Meetings are scheduled for 3:30 and
7:30 p.m. on Saturday; Breaking of
Bread at 9:30 a.n, on Sunday, followed
by the Family Bible Hour at lI :00, min-
istry at 3:30 p.m. and tile gospel at 7:00.

Supper will be served at the chapel on
l,oth days.

Speakers expected are Brethren Phil
Clarkson of Chicago. anti James Bosweil
of London, Ontario.

Waiter Delap

SIOUX CITY, IOWA
The Lord willing we plan our annual

conference to be held May 7 and 8, pre-
ceded by prayer Friday night, May 6. A
hearty invitation is extended to all the
Lord's people. Speakers expected are
Robert Arthur, Tom McCullagh, Karl
Pfaff and others. Usual acconi inodations
will be provided.

Norman Swanson

FOURTH
CONFERENCE

OF BRETHREN 1960
GUELPH BIBLE

CONFERENCE GROUNDS
485 Waterloo Ave.

Guelph, Ont.
June 17 to l9, 1960 (D.V.)

""FUE Scopn op
ASSEMBLY EvANGELISM"

SUBJECTS:
The Testimony ofThe Individual Be-
liever, The Evangelist, l'he Assembly (In-
ternal), The Assembly (External)
SPEAKERS:
Peter Peli, H. K. Downie, Dr. Brian Tat-
ford, R. Gordon Mitchell, Donald Fraser
RESERVATIONS:

The General Manager
DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER:

The Secretary
17 Elmsthorpe Avenue

Toronto 7, Ontario

GUELPH. BIBLE

CONFERENCE
(25 miles ndrthwest of Hamilton,

Ontario, Highway 24)
VICTORIA DAY, MAY 23

William E. Belch, Colin Anderson
DOMINION DAY, JULY 1

INDEPENDENCE DAY, JULY 4
W, Fraser Naismith, Dr. H. Chester Woodring

JULY 6 10 15
'Gopher Camp," Boys and girls 7 ta 9,

Wite for Folder.
General Conferences

JULY 16 TO 25
Charles Von Ryn, C. Ernest Totham

JULY 23 TO 30
Cecil H. Greenhow, T. E. McCulIy

JULY 30 TO AUGUST 6
J. Wolle1 Deans, Wolter L. Liefeld

AUGUST 6 TO 13
W. Fraser Naismith, Walter L. Liefeld

LABOR DAY WEEKEND
SEPTEMBER 3 TO 5

George Roiney, Dr. Brian Tatford
WRITE FOR FOLDER TO

Guelph Bible Conference
485 Waterloo Ave. Guelph, Ont.

GUELPH BIBLE SCHOOL
A Vacation out of this World

For young people 17 years old and over
AUGUST 13 TO 28

A spiritual and recreational program plan-
ned Bible study, practical ministry, organized
games and sports, special musicot groups,
missionary contacts, fellowship, rest, recreo'
lion.

For Illustrated Folder Write To
Guelph Bible School

84 Grosvenor South, Hamilton, Onl.

WICHITA, KANSAS
Our annual conference will be held,

the Lord willing, May 7 and 8, preceded
by a prayer meeting Friday evening, May
6. several able brethren have indicated
that they will be with us to minister the
%%ro5.(l at that time. A warn' welcome is
extended. to all of the Lord's people. Ac-
cornmnodations will be provided for all
coining from a distance.

Dean Jensen

WORCESTER, MASSACHUSETTS
Bethony Gospel Chapel

Because we are meeting in temporary
quarters while building a new chapel our
conference this year will be for une day
only. It will be held (DV.) on Lord's
Day, May 29, at the Odd Fellows Build-
ing, 674 Main Street. Breaking of Bread
is at 10:30 anm., afternoon meeting at
2 p.111., and evening meeting 6:00 p.m.
We expect our brethren Janies Gunn and
Dr. C. J. Rolls to be with us to minister
the Word.

W. D. Milligan
YAKIMA, WASHINGTON

The Sunnyside and Yakinia assemblies
plan, Lord willing, a conference begin-
ning at 7:30 p.m., Friday, April 22,
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iltntttgli Stiitday, t\pril 2-1, with 'S'. 14.

Mackic of Ijintit, -licliigan, and ]oln-
lily Ch.l nl Seattle. Washington, as
lie expected speakers. Meetings will lie

held at the Viikiota Gospel Chapel.

lite usual tcconirnodatioits for visitors
will 'je provided. Any wishing to arrange
fir stich act'i,tiiritothations, or who desire
itifitnitatittit collcerltiilg the conference,
please write to Alva Crawford, 1613 King
Street, Ya k iota, Wash.

p-
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CLAREMONT, CALIFORNIA
Wettern As.embhie. Home

t' report by the lllauiager of tile l-tonte
p rese ii ted i t tite A t'ti ual Directors' Mee t.
ing at Clarellleltt, Jaittiary 30, 1910, iii-
chictted that in 1959 the Honte enter-
ta i ucd i Ls largest it 0111 ber of g nests, the
euitire available ucconnitotlation being
otcupied dtirittg tite latter mouths. Dtir-
ii g tite yea r cigli t new residents were re-
ceiveci, iiiclitdtitg 011e froiti India, two
i rolo A inca, and others frulli New J ersey,
Illinois, Quit, ittd California. During
tite yea r live gtiests term i nated residency,
ti t ree go ltg to l't wi tit Christ, two niov-
ltg to otIte,' locíttioiis.

'I 'lie physicit I aspects of tite Honte have
heelt taken care nf, and niailitettailce of
eq ti 1,iute it and furit ishi ngs has been kep t
at t satisfactory level. The inhrntary has
l,eett commlpietehy repainted. A walk-itt

9'teec cunad ''eee4
In Pennsylvania's scenic Blue Ridge Mountains. An ideal place for a health-

ful and spiritual vacation. Special features for young people.
SECOND EASTERN REGIONAL
YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONGRESS

June 7 8-25
Ages 76 to 26, Separate lodgings for

married couples.
Speakers: Tom M. Olson and Wm. E.

Belch.
For special folder and registration,
address: Carl Armerdlng

3401 Southern Ave.
Baltimore 14, Md.

MID-SEASON CONFERENCE, July 23-Aug. 7 FIRST CONFERENCE, June 25-July 70
spoakers: Alfred P. Gibbs, Tom M. Oison (both weeks); * Speakers: John Welch (both weeks); Harold G. Mackay

Waitor Jensen (second week). (first week); John W. Bramhall (second week).
Recreational Director: Herbert a. Hartman. Recreational Director: Z. C. Hodges.

GIRLS' CAMP, July 17-27
Speaker: Alfred P. Gibbs

(Before June 7)
Bez 4433, a. J. U.
Greenvliie, S. C.

Note correction from March i,sue.

refrigerator lias l,eeit iutstalled, facilitat-
i 11g pimmeltise of' perislta hie fotols i it bur-

ger (1titlnties. it more econitittictl prices.
FInnil-liglItilIg lias ilso lieeit installed,
presentillg lit attractive appearance ¡It
Inglit.

As in prior years, there have been visi-
tots (rouit lar and near. For resideitts to
lie tItus assured they ate tiot forgottett,
hilt are'appreciated and loved, utealts a
great deal ti) titeln attd provides a heces-
sa l'y a j id (lesi rabie background for colt-
leulttttelit 111(1 peace of mitici.

,\titltonitics of both Sttte otd ( utilIty
who hive visited anti inspecteti tite 1-lome
iii time past year have heeum well pleased
with HIlts aliti operation. Expressiotts
Itotit %'el'lfltl 2111(1 wl'ittett, have heeit l'e-
cc i ved -

As mt other years tite advances ni age
ailiomtg gttests have been noted. lhte ad-
et1imate cate as to (bet aliti tittrsittg cttlt
t lilies to l'e (If major i IT] porta tice. Tu is
liii tter of care i n view of agi 11g, is per-
ha1m tite heaviest responsibility iii the
proper miattagentent of the i-10111e.

Jas. Q. Ross

SICK

T. B. NOTTAGE
3049 Bockett Rd., Cleveland 20, Ohio

M r. I -. B. Nottage of E li lit Cospel
Chaud, Clevelnttl, is laid asitle, dtie to
il hiess. 1-lis hotite address is listed above,
amicI tite Christians would appteciate
p -ayer (in his behalf.

LAST CONFERENCE, Aug. 20-Sept. 5
Speakers: Peter Peli (both weeks); Gea. M. Landis

(first week); David Word ( d week).
Recreational Director: Clyde Tyson ( d week)

For descriptive folder or registration, address:
Vance Johnston,

FAMILY BIBLE HOUR BROADCAST
Amended Schedule

(J QN St. John's NIh!., 980 kc:
Stinday, 10:00 pill.

CFCY Chiarlottetowmt, l'E I., 330 kc;
Sunday, 8:00 p.ni.

CNT ¡4 St. Cathanimtes, Ontario, 610 kc;
Sunday 10:00 ant.

CKDM Daupitin, Mallitoba, 730 kc;
Sunday 8:00 am.

CKQV Colo,tmta, Bn. CitI. 630 kc;
Sti nday, 9:00 1,.iu.

K U RG Motmn t Vermiol t, Wash., l-130 kc;
Stinday, 9:30 ant.

K I' (J G Belli tigititi it, Wash., 1170 kc;
Suttday, 2:30 p.mti.

NAVE i'tiyallup, Wasitimigton
WNIUZ-FM Detroit, Mich., 03.2 kc;

Sundays, 4:30 11.111.
W IV\' \'ieq ties, P tuerto Rico, 1730 kc:

Sunday, 6:00 am. -

l-1 L K X I ticho n, Korea
Japanese Program:

J 0X0 Ueno City, Jitpait
J OX R Tsu City, j apa II

A t the preseti t ti tie there lie several
opportttliities to sponsor radin broadcasts
ill loreigmi countries. Ariyoite wislnutg to
spoltson, or partially s1,olisor sticht a pro-
grout is invited to coittiet tile F'aiiiily
Ri l'le F-Four board ai time address given
below. iht' Broadcaster is se ut free of
charge to amtyone requesting it,

Address ¡tu inquiries to tite Fauioly
Bible Hour, Box 21, Arliumgtoui, Wash-
ilIgtolt, U.S.A., or Box 5h, Toronto IS,
Ontario, Canada.

loiti Ftuttk>x»»»>;

BOYS' CAMP, Aug. 8-78
William L O9iesby, Director

(After June 7)
Greenwood Hills inn,

Rt. 2, Fayettevliie, Pa.



PITTSfORD, NORTH CAROLINA
Pithboro Chniotion Honte, Int.

We nase luid very little s»ckntess nu
spine vsi Usc lues 5inn liti itas I,eeit ragintg
inn nnnanty parts s,i tite cot»ittry. We are very
gratcfn»l to Hint, our blessent Lis» si.

'lite asseisnl,lv testiisto»t' wists'h was
started hercio November has I,eenn a

sssorce ssf »lessing to us. WTe tie grateful
isnr lsd1, receis'e»I fronti several Chrissna»»s
wisss travel frutti 20 to 30 osiles casi»
week to liv sviti» its, Please pray isst titase
ssnssaved sviti» astettvi tise gs,s1sei tiseet sig
vs'ery Sttnssiay itiglnt.

OltRe ws»rkers are to lie acs:eistesi sitte
tite l-Isssise. Rcssiizitng tisat titene sie sssanny
elderly Cisristiunts sviso are 551 lis»0 sissi

ssi,lv ii» wssrk several inanes s slay, we
tie liegi t» Inintg a program ss'iterel»y sssisse
will be »1,1v so serve the Lisent itere. We
wisolsi be is:sppy to hear frsnt»s tl»sssc wlso
ss'»sul»I lie inticeested in stich a pessgranti.

We hase a few vacancies st tite seesentn
tinte. Plvn»se pray titas tite LonE ns'ili iii'
rvct tisose citiltlreni itere to svisi,»»» we esiti
lue sii tells.

'mV, Esigetne l-Ioliittgt»n's,etis
Ss,peeittte»ssie»» t

CAMP LI-LO-LI
fox 10, Rod Hon.,, N. Y.

A week »si cstn»tp for youtng isessple »ges
16 sia 25 ts'lll be intcludevl mt tise ansi'
grati» an Cssits1s Li'Lo'Li for tite Iìrss tusse
lits year. 'luis will me ir» aslsiitisns» ni» tison'

nveeks s»? catnss for boys'.sissi girls ages
line t»» titirteent, intl stesi weeks ssf scent

'ainsi», »ges titirteent no sixteets,
Otrectines for the boys' atid girls' rst»»s1ss

will lar Venturi Lamer, Rochester, Nene
'ssrk, July 0 ti» 23, stinti Williss»»» l'vt'6,,.

sinnt, Nl s»rrssys»'iile, l»ent»ssylvssnniss, July 23

127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

Po,,, 3547 Roqanotod

msi A»»g, II, Armut ?n'Is'lss»ee sil Saust Cils.
veintes, Otststrisn, will be siivecns»r sil
tise teens ca»tt1s, Astgsssn 0 ssn 20, ainsi ilse
yosuing 1seo1»Ie's cant»1s irs tise isis» »veek nd
Asignist, Das'id SParsi of Mvs»is', Ca»» sec.
ticn»n, will be tine spestker si »»ins5 tise

UPPER PENINSULA BIBLE CAMP
In Michigatn's Beaulii'al Upper Peninsuia

Desires Ceai'l I.eader for Summer Camp Period
June 25 through August 20

DO YOU HAVE CRAFT EXPERIENCE'?
DO YOU WANT TO SERVE 'l'HE LORD IN CHILDREN'S WORK THIS

SUMMER?

If ir»t»ursu,smej nsuritsu is,:

Mr. Russell Van iKyn PO. Box 541 Oak Park, Illinois

toc 30 At (ciriAl

yusssmsg i»eoisle's wvek,
Us»»»»1, Li.Lss.Li is is, ss»»»tlss»'vss Ness'

Stink Sts»se s»djssce»st t»» Allegisa»»y Stsste
I':sm'k, For innfot'nss',utiont snntsi s»js1slicsstssn»»s

»ente Roisert Westfssil, 1351 1.snntg l'ssnn»i

Rssssd, Rocisester IS, Nene Vssrk,

's-t

Put Yourself in this Picture! r 1

Enjoy
The vaicatloji of your life at

YOSEMITE NATHNAL PAILK
AUen,1

California Bible Conference
July 9 to 17, 1960

Hear
Harold %%'IlqIisIi, .lniiiaica, W. I.

John Valden, Colorado Springs, Colo.
Speakers will share in the ministry at the two
daily meetings and will beavauinbie for privnf e
consultation during the day.
Enjoy fishing, tennis, golf, horseback riding,
hiking, and swimming in heated pool or in the
cool river, wiener ronsf s and cninpfires, bicycle
rides, trip to Big Trees, Inkes nnd wnterfauls.
Daily bnrro rides for the children. The specta-
eulnr FHJEFALL mny be viewed from the park.
Ing nrea below the Church Bowl each evening nl
9:00 P.M.

aegintrar
Earle IC. Frl.,,

495 St. Angaetloe Ave.
Claremont, California
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CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
'l'Inc 15th a\nnsual Chicago Area Sis.

sers' Conference will he Itch1 at O:ik
Lawn Chapel, lO7tln b Kildare, Oak
Laien, Ill., on Saturday, May 7, 1960.

Prayer at 2:00 pon.
Afternoon Session at 2:00 pin.
Esening Sessions at 7:011 1s.tn.
Speakers expected are:
Mrs. Ds,italil DcWceseBraZÌl; Mrs. R.

Powell, Argentina; Mrs. Roy \tnsosnl Bel.
gian Coligo; Mrs. Geratet Wuitscin. New
Comica; Miss Editti Mieras, South Africa.

A very hearty welcome is estentleii to
all sisters.

Mrs. R. Drecitsel

DES MOINES, IOWA
'l'ue annual Bible cotsfeeence s seltesl.

niet! fnr May 28. 29, and SO at Central
Gos1,el Hall, 3200 Lincnin Avesnue, Des
Mtsines, iowa. Prayer eteetning will l,e

Friday, May 27. Several new vs»ices will
lie heard tinti we exlenil s hearty iniviits-
tient to ali.

-J. S. Greets

GALT, ONTARIO
The atnnnai conferennce of Christians,

tite Lun! svilhsng, will be held in tite
Gospel Hall, 3)) Cansbridge St., J title il
atsd ¡2. Meetitngs stili be is fitlloses: Irn-
slay, ¡urne IO, at 8:00 p. Satnreiay tInti
Lt,rtl's Day, 10:00 ant., and 2:30 intl
7:60 sin. Visitnrs will lie freely enter-
tainetl. Circnnlars will be teint tu assent-

blies otnly. Adsiress cttmttusinicatnonts to
Gest. Cltattt1t, IS ilrook St., Galt, Ont.

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
'l'lie tintinnii cisnlereutce still lie itelti ist

tite Nortitwest Gospel Hall, Garfielil at
Myrtle, N. W., oui Stustday attui Monday,
May 29 ansi 31), if tite Leird will, with
niseetisigs Leni's Day at 9:3)) atsd 11:15
ints., 3:00 atti! 7:00 pin. Meetings Moti.
slay are at 10:31! ann. ainsi 2:30 sits.
Weite Wits. J. Peli, Box 'Il, Grastel
Rapids, Mich., corres1uotteleint. Visitsirs
will be etitertained.

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT
'i'lse itrospect Avetiue Atsenibly plaits

(D. V.) to huis! a conferenice Nitty 21 antti
22. Speakers ex1sectesi tire Rutbeet Crate.
furti, Malverti, Pentita.; Risbert McChiirk-
in, Galt, Ottt;triit; asid Gordon Reager,
llryit Mawr, meona.

Orsler of meetings is as foliotes: Satur.
tiuty, May 21, 2:30 laut., prayer, 3:00 p.m.,
uns innistry, 7:31) 1t.m., sininistey tinti gositel.
Ltsrsi's Day, May 22, 10:30 tint.; atol 5:00
tinti 7:00 1u.tun.

A hearty itivittition is extetsdcsi to ail.
Alexander Broson

LONG REACH, CALIFORNIA
Dnnningtieo RIble Chopel,
211565. Sonto Fe Amonio

lin tite still nf tise Lord we plain to maye
title lirst atioiversary consference ont

Meiniorial Day, Psiay 30. A hearty Invita-
tiots is extentslest no all tite Lord's 1ieoltie
svito c:tn be witit uns at titis tinte. Meetintgs
tire tt 10:50 atti. isis! 2:30 ntis! 7:00 psis.
isieals will be serveti betseeenn nneetnngs.
Atidress ctsrrespotitlensce to: Rtthert Gee-
sloin, ¡r., 2817-220th Place, Lonng Beads
10, Calif.

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
Tise innual eusnference will be melt1

M:ty 14 and iS, 1960; witin ihrotiner Davssl
Kirk of Onitario, Cani:tsia, anid others ssnin.
istering ilse Word. Christians freut other
assenniblies are cordially insvited to attennd.

Caritoun Jumes
ORILLIA, ONTARIO
We,t SI., Goopol Hell

Ve expect (D. V.) tnt hold Otte assumaI
Younng Peuu1,le's Cossference May 21, 22,
anssl 23.

Speakers expected tire Dr. Naismitli of
Kingstsunn ainsi Me. S. Tlsonipson of
Toronto.

Meetinigs tire ns follows: Saturday, May
Youth Rally, 7:30 hum.; Sunday, May
Snninslay Scinssssl, 9:30 a.sss.; Rennnetsn'

hennig tine Lord, 11:00 attn.; Mtnssstry

3:00 inst.; Gospvl, 7:00 pini.; ansi Moni-
clay, May 20, Panel discussioni, 10:00 assi.;
Mitnistry, 5:00 putt.; Gospel, 7:00 pits.

We welcs,une all tite Lord's 1aeopie.
Address corresponslensce tsu J. B.

Mackie, 31'S Linswssssd Ave., Orsllna, Ont.
lacio.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Ensnn,onnnnl Rible Cintep, Dinnde

A susis1ue feature of tine 1900 seasosi
is tine Fisinernsenn's Canip, Asngnst 15 to
211, tst Wisitlsick's Ponid, fastnsssns unu tIne

Isiaritinnies fsur excellenst trout fishhnsg.

'rIus Cininip will pros.ide nsssrnsinng aliti
evetsinng periessis tif fellowship no tine
Wort!. and is slesignned especially as ans
evanigelistic venstnsee for reaching ssnstaved
tisent. Boats ainsi bait will be stnpplied at
so extrut charge misi tlee1a sets fishing
trips cain also be ;trrangeti nt slight extrus
cost. Souse fisising supplies tinti refresh.
unesnt will be available at tise cassteens.

Ansotinee mew provisissnn for 1960 is tise
Fusttiiiy Cutnssp, August 8 to 13. Recreation
for adulto iuclnndes volley bail, horsesinoes,
boating, fisisinng, hikes, ansd s1aeriai trips.

Ennsnsiannnel C;ninnp has a nursery service
for children under six anti a jnnnior pro.
granit for litote seven to tlnirseens yearn of
age. Ssspervisesi play anti innstructionn will
be by connn1aetennt counnseiors,

Cotniltiete schedule for 1900 is;
Junior Cuttisp 8.12 Jume 27July 6
Junior Cann1u 8.12 July 7Jsniy 16
l'ecu Age Camp 13.10

July 18July 27
Young People 16.25 July 28Aug. 5
Faninily Canup Aug. 8Aug. iS
Fishermen's Cannp Aug. 15Aug. 20

Asisiress ali cusrres1uuunnuience to Cansp
M;nnnager; Mr. Ed H unntinngtonn, Dsintti;ns,
P. E. J.

SHEROYGAN, WISCONSIN
Srnodwey Goepel Chepei

A connferensce to lie hehl May 29 uns1

Mtty 30 will liase nuneursning. lternnosunn,

aiutI evesnnsg sessiosns Inuttln Snntsia' insiti
Mosisiuny. Spetuker will lie Mr. Joluni W.
Braunitusli of Cinarlotte, N. Cuir. l'inc tisssai
tncconssnssntlationns will be arusvidesi for
those cossuinng front oint of town. Regt.
strationus shonnlsl be asisiresseti to Alieni
Hannsunn, 1723 N. 21st Ss., Sinebsnygao.

_Russiy Feudi

I

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Tine Vasisingtsunu arta sssesnibhies will

Insulti their tluirti Ansnnsntul Csunnferenuce at
Citerrysiale Cssmnnnninnnnnty Ciiapel, Arlinng.
soin, Virginsitt, Muy 7 anusl 8. Theme wiH
hue: ''Clnrist, which strensgthnenetln unie''

(Philippians '1:13) . Speakers isnciintie Esi'
stint Fesclte, Harohtl Isiackay, until Wifliutunt
Anidersoti.

Contact Mr. David L, Chambers, 6000
J aunnestosenu Roasl, i4;sy:uttsville, Mary.
luniush, fsur accuisttusisusiatnonn.

F. Gr;usut Ciuusnsbers

YOIRMITE, CALIFORNIA
'l'inc Califorunia Bible Coniferenuce ut

Yosessuite Ntntionsal Park uhiffers fruunn till
otbuer snnsnssuer Bilde conferenuces ini that
it is held ist a nuationual park nususunug tesis è

of tisonisuinstls of s'ac:utioniists, ratbuer tIsant
onu a cunnferetuce grounnsi. it ns easy to inn.
vise fellow.vaczntisiniers to tine Churcln
ilosel. 7sf unsy winun sever gun near a churcls
will cosine becautse of tine inifsununual atuuuo.

sininere.
Speakers tItis ye;ur are well qualified for

ssncin a conuferenuce'. Harolti Wnidislu of
¡anniaictu unid Jolnun Waltiest nl Coloratlo 0

S1urings. Tine rssssrninsg Bible snussly fuir
Christians IncIsi ins the Bowl front 9:00
io 10:30 anni, aiuti tIse es'ensing gospel
service fniusun 7:30 tui 9:00 u.n. (fudiowed
by Chunistiatu sussuvies isst lincee nights) are
sclnetisslenl tut ailsuw milite luours a day for
n wefl-n'oundesi progrtunt of vacatnunns ac-
tis'isies inn one nf Annuenica's ssuost popular
nuationtal parks. Munny enjoyable optional
groin1) activities are 1aiani used bush for tite
slay unIssi tufter tite evening services.

if you intuye nsevee spent a vacation at
Voseintite anssi especially sinne combinned
witlu ant ouststantciing Bible conference, e

wlncln priis'ides an nnn1aunrunlleied omuuanr.
tunuity to lining others to hear the gospel,
isiciunde tise 1960 Yosennite Bible Coin'
fen'ennce hut yonne s'acasiosu plaiss. Ainsi joint
witlu tIte confeeennce ronnnsuituee inn pray-
mug uhnat God will save nuansy of those
vacationhntg at Yosemite siuninng the cons-
fereunce, Jsnly 9 tun 17.

For infornnatisunn and resenvatiosns, wrine
Earle Fries, 495 St .Aungnnstine Ave., Clare.
nonni, Cunliformnia.

W. N. Bush
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JAMES SLIP MISSION
Tite (ailles Slip M issioll, I FaUno

Street, closet! its doors March 31, 19GO,
following tite Flomegoiog of Itrother
Siotoci !-lolnigrest. Work is heilig coli-
tinned by Ralph A. West at his owls
ceier at 39 Beckman l'luce, clot far frosti
Elle Fulton Street prenhises. ltrotlier West
is engaged in walerfront work tcsd ex-
pects to colitilcue Io elltertain seamen at
tite tteckstiati atltiress 11111 otherwise tIse
it is a gospel ceniter.

GREENWOOD HILLS
Summer Conference Schedule

FIRST CONFERENCE

June 25-July 10
Speakers: A. P. Gibbs, T. M.

Olson (both weeks)
Walter Jensen (2nd week)

MID-SEASON
CONFERENCE

July 25-August 7
Speakers: John Welch (both

weeks); Harold G. Mac-
kay (first week); John W.
Bramhall (second week)

LAST CONFERENCE
August 20-September 5

Speakers: Peter Peli (entire
conference); Geo. M. Lan-
dis, Aug. 20-27; David
Ward, Aug. 27-Sept. 5

#ììrI ll'iif / hi
Received During March 1960

U.S.A.

Receipts A iii (»II Il)
Nos. Issued Toto
329-7 07 $4978.13
For Ftlls,wslii1, 4317.1)11
For Enjicases 653.05
t' or Literittire 8.511

TOTAL $4978.13

Received During March 1960
CANADIAN

Receipts - Asstou,it
Nos. Issued l'aliti
18112-1869 f 322.39
For Fellowship 239.00
Ft,r Expeioes 87.30
'I'OTAL 8 322.39

Form of Bequest
f give and bequeath to Licrrisus oi' Ix-

rEItEST Assocca.rns, a lion-profit Illinois
corporation, the sum of

dollars, and ¡ declare tlsat lite
receipt of said Associates vItal! br a suf-
ficient voucher.

CORRECTION OF
CORRESPONDENT'S ADDRESS

LONG BEACH, CALIF.
Domingaao BIble Chopai

Robert Gortlon, Ir.
2847-220th Pi.
Long ItelicI, 10, Cali!.

A monthly magazine devoted especially to the
promotion and encouragemen: of pioneer work
mn the United Staten und Canada m connection
with sanembliee of Christian. gathered in the
naine of the Lord Jesus ulme.
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Stute, aod Sonad,. W, octEt be alad to tsr,l.b Il.
Lorda 0,001. nattE usy udd,e.ga.,.01a.t.d.
GIlt D.dtutlbt..__W, nni.h In iut,,m n,,, read.,, that
attic too,., isdlotd,.eI. silo "I..Ite,. nf tnt.o..t" en,
einen.., tun,. lb. etntslbutlnn. olu..ifl,utlo,,

send uil rost., ,ur,ueuosdent.. nod tu

LETTERS OP tNTEEEST

127 loath Wacker Dein., Chis.ga 6, BItent.
In pob)iehing LIteront uy tnn,u,nv it. glatt brumes
ti, p lo r. un servit, Is, the Lard, p,oplr. Tb,
wock i, dose without thu,ae. 0000u,e the miagolo,
t, fuinishrd ¡ceo I,ieod. oonc,looally edt about lb,
oprof,, ionolrnj. To zoth may w, .a that it i. amtl
nain) b nslonlu,y Ire tcon a.nnccbtiea snd lodi.
vidual Chni,tios, io lIje .,,eoihlie.. with s small on,-
ion cornisa ¡core ,dre,ti,iog ¡enroue, II .57 cl no,
lrtisn. briiavn,, feci ecr,,i,ed to satini io fo,tbcein
the wo,k Ihel, lellow,bip will he acr.tIy 000ep
s. f,om tite Lord.
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YEAR OF CRISIS

This first year of a new decade is one of vital importance
for our country and tise entire world. In our own country
it is election year. Candidates will be cisosen wiso will guide
our local, state, and national policies for tise next few critical
years. This in turn will greatly affect each of us.

Por example, orse of the questions now facing our nation
is whether or not a Roman Catitolic should be elected presi.
dent, and if so, what it would mean so our land.

Sonic Christiaiis show sia interest its politics; others take
a moderate view; while mIsers take an active interest and
vote accordingly.

Without going insu tise subject of the Christian's politi-
cal participation and attitude, and no matter what our per.
sonal view nsay he, each of us has a definite responsibility
to pray for our coumstry and those in authority (I Tim.
2:1.4). May we sincerely seek God's inttrventidn in the
course of our nation so that we may continue to lead
quiet and peacable lives in all godliness and honesty. Let
us not fail our country by lack of interest at the throne of
grace.

Donald J. Thomson

THE SNARE OF RESPECTABILITY

A radiant Christian who is well spoken of by his neigh.
hors for his exeniplary conduct, his friendliness, his eager.
ness to help in time of need, for the appearance of his
home, and for general good citizenship, and who is not
ashamed of the gospel of Christ, is an adorment to the gospel.

However, is there not a danger of our aiming for suds
respectability in the eyes of toen, rather than aiming so
please the Lord regardless of sise opinions of men? A
Christians does not steed deliberately to work at cross pur.
poses with his enviroutment in order to have a clear-cot
testimony. But neither does he isave to conform to worldly
standards. And if ise seeks always so please the Lord, regard.
less, will not the Lord niake even fils enemies (that st,
enemies for time gospel's sake) tu be at peace with him?

We all like to appear well in the eyes of men. Faithful
Jeremiah complained to the Lord: "i ani in derision daily,
every one snockeths me... the word of che Lord was made
a reproach unto nie, and a derision, daily." We want to
be respectable, socially, economically, academically. Scientists
who are Christians can be severely wounded by the ridicule
of fellow scientists who are not believers. There is there-
fore a motivehidden it may be even from themselvesto
agree as macis as possible with infidel scientists without
compromising ducir Christian beliefs, and hence to give
scientific theories ascendancy over tise Word of God; that
is, to judge and interpret scripture in the light of science
rather than interpret the findings of scientific research in
the light of the Word of God.

Christian businessmen do not enjoy being set apart
from their fellows in the business world. So there is pressure
to conform to the habits and ethim of other businessmen.

We need not labor the point further by discussing the

Editors' Page
senspial ions wisicli confront the student, tise housewife, the
factory worker, tise issdustriahist so be nsore concerned about
being respectable in the eyes of neighbors, acquasntaisces
oid frieischs sisan about doing right sss the eyes of God. How
siten fear of nseni's opinions shuts our usoutlis when we
sluould speak, arid witithoids the gosiei irahirt we sisould

give out.
We need otiiy to remember l'eter's words: "We ought

io obey God rather thati uscii," and Paul's admonition: "hie
tuot conforuied to tisis world: but be ye transformed by the
renewing of your nuoti, that ye nay pi-ove what is that goosi,
aliti acceptable, and perfect, Will of God;" logether with
tise instructions of our Lord Jesus Christ: "Seek ye first
the kingdom of Cosi, and His righteousisess; and all these
tisitsgs shall be added unto you."

Dosiaid M. Taylor

CONCERNING CRITICISM
Letters of listerest receives nsansy lectem s frani its readers.

Recenily we have pubhshsed a few of thseni. As cals be ex
pecied sorne are coniphiniemitary and surlie lire critical. We
are neither flattered by the hornier nor discouraged by tise
latter. lt is regarding tise latter we would like to snake sonic
cornnsents. Our purpose is to serve tise Lord asid in ail
honest effort to do tins we mOult let the chips of critscssoi
fall where they mssay. Many years ago as a boy the writer
read in a Boston newspaper an editorial sharply criticising
a conspelitor and irs boyish concern nsentioned tills IO an
older brother. His re1siy has never been forgotten. "Sois," he
said, "a newspaper that cannot stand criticism is not wortls
its salt." So we do riot nuind it either; in fact we expect- st
and seek by the grace of God io learns aiid profit by it.

Having said this we would like so paint out that there
is a great resporisibihiy resting oms those who would take
tise role of critic upon thtemselvrs. We are dealing with thmngs
that concern the glory of God; therefore, one omit have
a single eye for this. 'l'fiere ususc be a sound basis tO liars
withs. 'r00 often personal ego prompts our efforts srs tisis
direction. 'roo often aiso prejudice nurtured by tradition
sroompts hasty replies of a critical nature.

When we hear or read that which is contrary mo what
we have aiways believed tu be the truth of God ussr first
reaction shouid be to pause and consider earnestly in tise
prescrite of God what is really i-lis niind concerning tite
nsatmer. Many of us were taught in our early days of assenibly
life nsuchs that we thought was Bible truth but which, as we
become more mature in the things of God. we found to be
tile interpretations of man bound by tradition. We wouiti
not impugn the motives of tise men of God who taught us,
We never cease to thank God for them and we revere their
memory. But we have learned that in some rusatsers they
were mistaken.

Another point we wouid like to make is that criticisms
so be of profit must be given in the spirit of meekness.
There must be the realization that even after mnch medita-
tion and prayer it is possible that we ourseives have come
tu a wrong conciusion, Such is the poverty of our own mind
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and heart. Sonic of us have learned after much experience
how possible it is to be completely wrong after being posi-
tively certain we were right.

One fit,al word, When we corne to the conclusion that
we are justified in making a criticism either verbally or in
writing, let us remember the admonition, speaking the
truth in love.' What a tenipta tion there is iii tite natural
heart to raise ourselves on a pedestal and look down cen-
soriously on those we - esteem to be wrong; pi ty i ltg their
ignorance and desiring to put them in their place instead
of reaching out to tisent i ti love, desiring only to e' idea vor
to "teach them tite way of tite Lord more perfectly."

Charles S. Howard

THE BOOK GOD GAVE US
lt is very easy to treat the Rible lightly, especially when

inexpensive copies of the Bible can readily be obtained iii
stich stores as Woolworth 's. Reca use it lias always been
easy for most of its to secure a Bible we are tempted to
be careless in our handling of it. However, we should
constantly remember the words fou ni in Joshua 1:8: ''TIns

A new effort for God in tIte suhurbatt
Boston area of Lexington becante a
reality i n f uly, 1959, when Cliristia ns i n
tisis locale hega n tneeti rig i n Cou ti tryside
Bi hIe Chapel. 'Coiin tryside'' is tite naine
given to an area of Lexington where
n'a ny tiew homes llave been bit il t, and is
ail jacen t also to a large Itousi ng develop-
hiel, t iii adjo i ni ng Woburn. There are no
other churches within a radius of one
and one-half to three miles, affording
gre;tt opportunity in the work of tite
gospel.

Concerti for a testimony in Lexington,
Massach ttsetts begati several years ago. lt
developed into a reality in 1959 when
a five and a hall acre tract of land be-
came available. Families living in the area
who were in fellowship wi tu assetubh ies
at Union Chapel (Med fortl) , Paysoti
1-lail (Belmont) , and Cli ftondale Gospel
(Cl i Ito ndale) , joined with the Christians

of tite Beech Street Gospel Chapel (Cam-
bridge), and built Countryside Bible
Chapel.

TIte chapel (see front covet-) consists
tif a ni a i n audi tori um with perma net] t
seating for 144, with an adjoining sound-
proof nursery. The Sunday school wing
contains four permanent classrooms, a
kitchen, and an assembly ruons, and iItov-
a hIe partitions are used to create addi-
tin n al classroom space. lt is attractively
la t'dscaped anti the large a moun t of land
affords plenty of scope for future expan-
siori as the Lord directs,

Tite assembly began meeting in the
tiew building in July, 1959. On Septem-
ber 20 an Open House attracted about
300 neighbors and friends. The following
Sunday afternoon 200 gathered for the
dedication program, at which time the

LEXINGTON ASSEMBLY VISITS 1000 HOMES
(See photo on front cover)

aims of the t,ew assembly vere given by
Mr. Welcome Detweiler, For two weeks
Bt-other Detweiler visited over 200 homes
in a follow-up visitatioit program. Six
professed faith in Christ, and valuable
contacts were strengthened.

Prior to the opening of the new build-
itmg a well organized visitation program
was put into effect and about 1,000 homes
were visited. There have been an encour-
aging number of interested families and
these have been followed up one or more
times. The assembly has found that ot,e
of its greatest needs is for a consistent
effective visitation program carried on by
able and will ing Christians, manifesting
love and concert, for tite neighborhood
families.

A nuttiher of tIte Lord's servants have
l,eeti a great help and encouragement
in various ways. Mr. Henry Petersen
helped cultivate the vision for such a
n'ove. Messrs. Welcome Detweiher, David
Ward, and Joseph Giordano have cotne
for periods of two weeks during the past
year in follow-up visitation work,

The greatest opportunity lias beet, itt
children's and young people's work. An
initial DVBS effort brought over 100 chil-
dren to hear the Word of Gott. A Friday
night children's series has been carrietl
on with encouraging interest, and will
cttltnittate this spri tig wi tu a special week-
long series with Mr, Woody Murphy.
Christ-centered programs reach the junior
high and high school young people. The
Young People's Fellowship is held each
Sunday at 5:00 p.m. and affords the col-
lege age group a time for Bible study
and discussion,

A new work for God with an active out-
reach is spiritually invigorating. It brings

book of the law shall not depart out of your rnoitth, but
ye shall meditate on it day and night, that you may be
careful to do according to all that is written in it."

To a great extetit many of us have forgotten how much
suffering and sacrifice others llave gone through in a former
day that we today may enjoy the Word of God in its entirety.

The sacrifice and suffering began in the heart of God
Himself, "who so loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Sort." God gave and Christ died in order that
there might be a gospel to believe. This spirit of saa'ifice
cotitinued in the lives of many devoted Christians, who re-
fused to tolle down their message or be silenced by threats
or intirnidatiotis. It meant so much to them that they in-
sisted on bringitig the life-giving gospel to others. They
realized the responsibility placed upon diem by die Lord:
"I have given them Thy Word," and in face of death itself
they stood true to tite Word of God,

Now the Word of God is in our hands to read, to study,
to obey ami to pass on to others. It is a sacred trust, Are we
treating it as such?

-J. W- Kennedy

new problems and recurring challenges.
But as the Christians daily cast themselves
upon God, they are finding it a refresh-
ingly maturing experience. The Chris-
tians at Countryside, Lexington, trust
that others on the threshold of such a
new work will step fortl, in faith to the
glory of our Lord Jesus Christ,

Dr. Johit T. Pollard

MEMORANDUM

Assetnbly testimonies have been caused
niuch concern of late regarding taxes for
which they are liable, as well as taxes
for which those in fellowship could be
liable. Evasions practiced by organiza-
tions and individuals have forced the fed-
eral and state governments to adopt strict
measures to prevent gross discrimination
and provide a more equitable distribu-
tion of the burden of taxes, Some feel that
certain assemblies may have acted hastily
artd violated their better judgment iti
setting tip corporations with complicated
rules, requirements of membership, dis-
tisissal procedure, by-laws, directors, vot-
ing, etc.

But the Government has stated that
certain requirements must be niet if any
group desires official recognition in the
matters of taxes. As a group that faced
this situation in a way they believe is

scriptural, an assembly in the South has
prepared material outlining procedures
;tnd providing forms which may be fol-
lowed in obtaining recognition without
compromising principle. Sets of this mat-
erial have been furnished to Letters of
Interest office and assemblies may obtain
same upon written request.
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JOHN Y. M. AITKEN
1553 Ftnloy St., Whito Rosis, B. C.

¡ returoed from Bermuda by way of tite
eastern, ceiitral, nil western states and
several weeks were also spent in Ontario.
Canada. Blessing seas obtained n the
pseaching of tite gospel to tite unsaved.

My niste has now been re.estabhshed
in British Columbia astil (D. V.) muy

tutore sphere of labor will be to a grelle
extent in wesserut Caivada tod tite west.
cris United States. Please jtray for fruit.

JOSEPH BALSAN
4011-13Th St., Do, Momeo 13, lowe

Due so my wife's health I liare spent
the last three months sear home, giving
help to assemblies witlun a Isutsitired titile
radins. Visits louve been short, hut the
Lord bets ltiessetl tue Word.

I am itap1ay ttt sente that ruy wife ntakes
good progress auud we can atteihtute this
outly to tite goodness of God who has
heard tite inuit)' prayers in our heltalf and
lias been otercifuul to its.

Right mutin' I ann prepanistg to go intit
l,twer Michigan for several weeks of miii.
istry anti visitatic,tt aittong the saints. We
value prayers for Cod's leading.

JAMES K. BOSWELL
605 Eniosy Shoot, London, Ontorio

At Marietta, Silver Lake tui,1 i.itnd,»n,
Ontario, it is grand to see the saints nuak'
hug an iiusp.uct imposi tite people in their
areas, to tIse setivettion of arecions souls.
ft gives jusy so see couverts of previous
caiuipaigns goisug on and developing in
tite things of Cod. At present i ato in
New Raven, Coon., anti the Lord mas
given uts es very good start. Oste musi
was saved the first nueeting. In May (1).
V.), f will lie in Pawtusckes, R. f., Schnee-
teidy, N. V.. anti Losidon, Ontario. Prayer
will be greatly valiser!, loo, for tise stIrn-
nier work,

VENUS BROOKS
P.O. Roo 224, Ponsbrolsn, N. C.

Brother O. R. Thompson, for whom
prayer was recently requested, "feil
asleep" tin February Ii. The work lie
teils instrumnuental in beginning goes on
qtnite weil. lit the will of tite Lord a new
chapel willi soon be opened in the area
of his labors. Opportunities abound for
preenclmiuig tise IS/ord, anti tints tile pray.
ers of tile people nf God are earnestly
coveteil.

WILLIAM M. BROWN
6790 NW. 33sd St., W. Hollywood, Fo.

Mttst tif ltty tinte is still heilig giveil
to tite retlecoratitig tut1 reitititleloig ol
tite clta1iel facilities. We sttll iteed more
teaciters. Otte yoliiig tttetit who n'as saved
is a result of our ss,trk s going to take
a class etn,i n'e are hiap1ay to see titat
lie lias oia,ie such ret1ii,i progress. He ex-
pects tu, attenti Eniniaits Btiule Sclosol iii
Septeitiluer, Litnil willing.

'ritt' iiieetiiigs in Key West were vet),
suuccessf,,l. Tteii girls professeti so be
setverl, amt,i seven citildren lire attemsding
Stititiety school tour. The chapel wets filled
eier)' itiglit ,fier lite first unti it was
literally p;tckeii ait otte es'enuiig.

i expect Io lie Itere initil July when I
go to Norwoiiii C2tetpel itt Cluragut for
t,s',u ss'eeks, lieti io S'inc Bitsit Canili in
New \'iirk for two weeks, iii Kearoy, N.
J. for olie week. euttil then hack tonte for
another bug spell at seeking to further
esialulisit lite seork io \\'est Ffollywood.

J. W. BRAMHALL
2309 Conswonwoolth Ann., Chorintto 5, N. C.

i)nring ei receiit visit io tite assembly
it Key West. Flu., the IonI gretcioussly
geite a unie of spiritual refreshiiuent. Tise
baptism of two believers while there

aildeti to tise joy
of hie assenilaly
and itutlielievers
here ilealt with in
regard to tlteir
sotuh's salvation.

'i'wo weeks of
niinistry on the
Locus returst lire
heilig udii in SATin.
sion.Salens, N. C.
M tint prayer is

ascenilitig theti tite Lord seul greatly
cheilienge tite eiffectiuuiis of His people aliti
awetken the hearts of lie uunseived to'
scarti tins prei'iotts issu rite,l ,loctrine of
tite Word.

C. E. BULANDER
703 Onbonsotys, Knon, Indiono

Vr are tu preseutt ai North Cliariestini,
S Cetr., hoitliog meetings for et week, We
tisa s'isiued Setvetitoahu, Ca., etitd Jackson.
'ille, Fie,. At Jacksons'ilie uve hail about
titrer nights of nieetings. A young mother
iras s uve,l. April 10 we starleih et series
of itteetiutgs ut Ora, mulatta. ¡t is a needy
Ii clii.

TOM CARROLL
2726 Gnynnr Ano,, Btshsnond, Cebit.

Last monts i liai! special tneetings cit
Parkside Cuispel Citetpel, Sait Francisco.
Ss,ttie boys and girls anti young 1seople
ueniained hueitind for consmsehssg alunni
salvation, astil lite Christietns said they
seeee ethifleul iuy tise ounismey.

The work ut Ricitition,l is encoturagitmg.
ft is a time of soseing anti sveuuering, bist
Coil is giving the eu,durelnce mo believe
ihe tinte of reapimug will atIne. We began

our first hsosite Bible cleuss ietst 'S'hursday
tight. A ntituuher of uuuseuvrd poreth over
tite 'or,l ss'ithi uts in tite reiaxeti eutiuso'
s1thiere of a living roousu. We l,ehes'e tins
ei1t1,roacht lias tl,rilliuug possulh ties.

We tre beginning a weekly ''shur1,herul's
usteeting" at tite ciuu1sela tone us'hesi tite
tenders of tite Stick in tite assenubly nseet
to ,iiscuss the spiritual needs tut tite lac,,.
tie, hardy, an,1 visit. We iaehes'e it will
help ,,tur work here inuuoeoseiy.

WORTH ELLIS
01.1, Roel 2B, D,shsosn, N. Cosoline

f bett! eu ss'eek of nieetimugs ett Beech'
sconti Clua1,el ist Pittsb,trghu, l'e,,, an,! a
(imite tif huap,uy lehiowsimip there seitit the
Lman,l's teo1,he. Also a neck seas spent ils
Meegauitoss'mu. W. Vet., where Brother Her-
liait Luulummm is sers'iuug tite Luir,!. Time iced
for et clueque! is rather acote there beceuuuse
of thue crouvuie,h facilities.

I them bie,,h two weeks u,f umteetings at
the Ness' Cihusons'ille Cospel Cc,uter. The
hmretluren there lue,s'e ieui,I e, gooul founda'
tion anti seenu to have tIle coiufidence 'of
Ihue people. Atteuudetmsce wets excellent, io.
terest keen, and we trtust a ree,h work was
ihoime in the hearts itf sonic.

lis Hisstouu, \V. Ve,., I had uumeetisugs

April 7 Io 17: antI It Winssoo'Sahem.
Apri! 24 through Muy I.

Brethremt Vtreicomne Detss'eiler, Preston
Keith unii I lili in tile will of tite Lm,rd
to saessml a few days early in Meiy in Mor. s
getutuosems, workimsg on the ness' "Crescent
l-luis Chapel."

I will he having gospel uneetimsgs in
i\lleum Juusuction, 'A Va., huegisiuuimug May
22.

SVe will es1aecietlly apprecieuue time lray.
ers of Coil's iaeo,iie couuceruuing fluir exer-
,:ise abont Floritlei. unid l.eukeietnd in par-
ticular. which lieus iueess on umuur huceunts for
e,huutosm two yeeurs. Accordiuugly n'e are go.
iuig ethmeeuui ss'itim planst to rouse etround
June IS, if Gnu opens time way.

ABCHIE J. FIELD
sie Gnelph Bible Cnnf., 4B5 Wofenloo Ant.,
Gnnleh, Ont.

f simulI lie shuaninut iui the mniasmugemesmt
tif the Cuelu,hu Coumferesuce, rrinelininy on
tite cr,,msntis Muy 25 to Sehsleuuuber 5, after
sehicit f simeull l,e ets'uilethie Ion Ruile teach'
ii,e unti b,etste,ral smiting.

Recesuslv I incuse been msuisuissering the
\'tti,rd in North Bay, SaisIt Ste. Meine, and
'rh,esse,louu. Ommteurio, astil Grasm,i ltetpids.
Mich., amid snrnoon,lisug eussesusislies.
Whieum mint etweuy, I liase rosmuinite,i my
uusttal local ssuinistry i,oth publicly asid
from houise so huotsse in Arkoutet, amici

uueighhoring assemblies.

LOUIS J. GERMAIN
444 Bonis St., Ottowo 4, Ontesln, Conede

Cod lias hueesi i,ieused to give sue isus.
pros'emeli t iii health so that I uns able
to go fromn itonuse to house etnuong tue
Mexicans, distribustimug mestesnments, gos-
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pelt, caietisiars, inni tracts inn Spanish ainsi
En igl is h.

i liaise tin ne nere ini A!lnuqntcrqnne, New
Mexico, ninth May O rind them return
to Curarla lar tire Frenrr:h nvrnrk rind ainsi
ier,rk arnnonrg tine rrranry I erlirnnns inn Ottawa,
rts i know tine Italian lairgirage srsincwhat.

ERNEST GROSS
Bonn 1113, Graonniilo, S. C.

We tre in tine unjust rit grnod rnneetinngs
ti Centtral Chri1,ei, ini Des Moi nies, Iowa,

anti inn spite of heavy snows have lotti
giirati attentlaitce n Intl stienrtirnin erwin
might. Saw tire iirst ''break' rust tight
stinti trtnst we'll see rnrnrre cotnninrg to Christ
iii tire c!rrsiitg three nrreetintgs.

JAMES GUNN
432 HnngoI Aenn, W., Midland, Ontanmo

i liase nirintistered tite VtTiirtl iii three
rif tire rtssetnnlahes iii
los Angeles dttrnnng
tite Put three
weeks, triti likewise
at Ciareintrinnt. After
tite Wel lare Cmii'
lererree frrr wrrrkers
rtrntartg tire tiihiererit
lnrrntnes nirerruieti irrr
tine rissenirbires, I

shrill lie reeturiri rig
itortie.

ELGIE B. JAMISON
320-2Bth St., 5W., Monoe Ctt5, Iowa

h rinnt initie tins rvrek titer frinisitiing
eight weeks rif rnieetirtgs ini La Crosse,
Wise. 'l'ue Lrresh grise Ishessinrg femur tire
first week. 'i'inrrse rerscheti were rrrstsisie rit
tire rrssrrrririy, frnr winch we tre thnrtntkitnh.
Notte of eine clrilsirenr rif tire Lrrrii's iep1e
teere reacherl, tirrsagir sririte were
trontimiesi. We chrrsed witin ri gsnotl irr rerest
ri nil large rtttetiiirrircr ri inri n'e relieve
nun, will Inc sriveni hrrter_ i tisis ihn n:otr-

siderrtiale Snniniiay scirrrrni sernek winch err.

crrrirrsgesi tite Cinristiairs.

PRESTON KEITH
Zobolon, N. C.

hhiessiung inris aceti experieticesi mere st
U tuoni Noire Cita1,ei, three sortis itaetrtg
recennnhy 1srnrfessenl friuli iii Gunst. From
unire tri turre sew ones rrre scent rrt tine

nireetinngs musi inn visitrstirnir irrarty rspirrrt.
minuties ame fosnnnei tri speak rs nvrrrni.

I nr (nur rtrtrerrcir irr siurnrnntnshimg rrrerts
we itari twrn weeks of grrs1sel nnreetintgs iii
Wiisrnni, N. C., ritrsi twnr yssnrrg perrpie
prisfesseil. We were rible also to nsrake
souse cn,nrtrscns with innieresteri Citrssturstns
icho mcciii no ire slesirsras rrf going our for
Grid. We urine beern fsnilrrwirrg °i' tisis
series witir Shine rerndinigs inn tine hrrnies,
inni while ussr SliMe ciriss inris siwitrdheni

sonne nnrrrisericrsliy we feel titrir nirrsiity.
wise Coil Inris left nus with those wins inseriti
isrssinness. We covet prrsyer for thns venture
in Wuisonn.

'l'ire rest lew rrroutths pritinnise to i,e
lisis,' sities nidi tire restinntinthorn of Otte
reenrrrgers nrieetinngs irere rit Unnionu Uripe
Cinrrirei ris weil rts ex1nectetl activity
irr crrtrtrectrrrrr with h)VBS work, its rid'
rhntuonr irs those thnitsgs thrst are ahrerstly
''in tine works." Tite job is of great
rrrrngnrietssie, bitt we hrnvea grerit Cosi wiro
is rible to sstrelcrtrtke for tin. Itrrsise i-i inni.

T. R. M0CULLAGH
411 E. Logan Ano., Gnnthrio, Okiohowa

i wrrs irrsviirg nntcetinngs iii tire i 2tit
Street rsssernbiy, Krnnsas City, Kairsas, bitt
tire weruiirer tunntetl so brui tine nicetings
hail ira ire crinsceileni. 'l'ire Lsnrsi urus blessed
tire rmssenniluly mmmi there is rs mice group
of believers.

'rue work at Gittltrie, Okia. is doing
inetter. Otte Suitslrty scirotni russi Bible
clriss ri tisi gris1nei ntteetiing rire grrrwiing.
'l'ire Mrirtiirtlrsies are nloirrg ri gorstl work
there. Prrny for them.

ERIC MuCULLOUGH
1421 Ottvo St., Codai Polin, Iowa

Britirer Lernirartl DeRruir rrrrsl I brrrd rs

cerstisle rif nt'eeks fnir tite ystritig crrnnvert.s
rrt Sierirt. 'l'iiey give joy to tite saluts there.

GEORGE MuKINLEY
3175 Eant 4911, Anonne, Vanoauiner 16, B, C.

I urine beeni rit itsinine niente for over
rwrr rrnorttiis siirce retrnrnn inng frsnrrr tine

i'rrirries where I wris takeir iii, nun irrrve
sinner 'Ireenn unntier tite tioemrnr's crsre. At
inry inst exmsnruiniritinsn ire temis nnrsnre 1tleasesi
nit/s ruy progress him ins tite irreminitinne i
irrst, to keep i ni trrtichi witis insu.

Ins iii these circitnnusrrnntces we seek tin
kitow I-lis surprises fuir tus. 'miii winile I
wrnrslrI like so mitteln to lie tint nine way
rrgainr yet we rtwriit tine irrnneinng of tine
Ciomnul.

W. B. MACKIE
6475 Choro Loa St., San Dingo 20, Calif.

"e irrrve beeti nit tise 'est C,srsst for
rivet- ri yenrr itose mml tittriirg turm time
liase mccii ke1nt htnsy ini Srm Diego, Srio
Cririrrs, tinti Lr,onniis, Crthfsnnnnimt; rimini Port-

lrnnnd, Ore.; rosi
Yrrkima, Wanh.,
where we sviO lue fur
least two unrnnths.

Tire last in-eck in
jurio, nutrii ilse frst
week of July we
linse tite DVBS rit
Grace & Trutis
Clnnipei, Pnnrtland,
Ore., rioni iii tire will
of tite 1.orti ex1aeet

irr be isrrek in Flint, M ich., by Arngumt I

H. PREBMAN MARKS
3355 E. 5th Auo., Vantouvar, 12, B. C,

My little bnsoklet, "Renriniuscennces," crin
irnrw be rri,trninenl e/o \V. .

Wtisour, Bible
rioni 'rettili De1init, 325 Crinnt1uie Si., Vair-
couver, B. C. Antyone wino wrsurts to ob'

a

tnriirrrcrs1ry or cohsies fromm turnt rrsiriress on
urine can tb so.

i ann mow visitiing West View Assensi hip
nernr i'nnwehi River ribont tun rirtys, sinerik.
i rig inn ses'errmi nnueetuogs to tite Lord's peo.
inc russi io nnatsisiers. Crntrsimlerinrg ir is
ri sunuruil towun tIne rrttenmvirsnncr insus been err.
crnnrrngiing a tisi tire nIiessruges rninprecirutemi..

iteccirtly h was river rit Victoriri rum Vrinr.
esmuyen islniunth htel1sitig in sinnnue rif tire as.
seinnbiies, iii omm frnnniiy minero brus been
ant snuutstrinninmng connversinsnr. 'l'ire fruminer

of tire fanmnhhy, wito wris very ri htrird crise,
at Inst mii ter umidi pi'ayer mmmi personril
resuinmionny, brus liceo brigintiy saved. Tise
Lnnrni rrllsmwenl intimi tin inrnve rs stroke so
tinsse lie is stili iii tire iton1siirnl tutti slowly
recovering. i-he immves to n errnh ri lubie I
grIse hum rotti utmuw is sun keemu ini sperik
mmimunmmt tire Lord.

DAVID MEltER
1001 E. Elba St,, Portata,, Now Moo.

lhrmnniner Aine I-imnrtsemnimn wmus lieu-e for
fmtmmr shmrysrninsi nutimnistereni tire SPorti urn

its. Otun work is growinmg miii mine timunc. Cliii-
sirenn's drisses rmumnh Visitmntinnn in itonunes

irruye frnmitfuil. SS'e hase fnun misi nhnmut after
mm hew vtsins peruisle simuni s.mnnniing tun our
mnieettnigs imiti titis is tine mnimmirr renismnnn fire
unur grmumvthu.

SVe tre prmryimig witin tire srunnts mmm Oh'
mur, 'i'exnis, mninmnmit breakinug bmrermsh threre

tun Siunnuirmy eveiuinngs. After nnneetimmg witit
timenmu finn tine usrsst sin inussiumims we believe
tbnrrt onur Lord woutisi hunive mn nesminnronny

tIte ne,

't'ent to Grsrhleinl Chmaimei hum Ahbus1uien-
n1nie necenitly unid then to Es1nanuoirt, N. M.,
mmm visit tite breihrein tinere mmunuh eticourrige
timennu, Mr. sinn Kirs Nnmcmnr Mnrrtimiez, lInux
Sfili, Espanmuiru, New Mexicru, woumisi weh'
commun.' rump workers 1namsinig thueir wmuy.

HAYWARD L. MORRISON
3216 Oakiawn Blvd., Hopewell, Va.

SVe immive beenn unmuchu in imper almut
tine nihnhsrommeurimng snunnunnier's mm'ork. 'l'hie
Churistiarns here rit time Keniwnmnnsi i-heigbr ts
Gsnspch Hmihi, mmm weil rus nniysehf, wonuisi
hike no see ri Chnnistimmn inruntiner or cumple,
wbro feel tite urge mo seme tine i,nnrnl moiti
wino itrmve sorne free timne, connue rmnnnmmnig ums

for tire stinorter on jost ris irung rus tine
i mmi wills. Rnmmstn mmmi irrumursi will lue

hmurunishued aiutI tine Chnistininns wiih Imeip
huivauuciahhy as numuchu mss mossi/mie.

i wihi ire met-e pmirt uni thue tinume, bunt
thmnre is murnau fon mamlucr gilt. SVe rire mn

smnmrrii grontn limit inhesseni with hmmnnuony
mutti mnnnity. We humuve meen encrnumrmtgesi oser

ri frumnuhy nel urn mmc e now conmunng mitt smemmshily.

55'e hmis'e mutin remnsonis io believe thumut uhmey

are smiveni animi pnmty thmmnt they will see nine
nruuthm of gninherimig no tIme nummunre oh thre

Liard jesnum Christ,
h f runup l,rotimer on a brotimer annul isis

wife wurtilti hike mo s1iend timeir vmicrmtioun
scnninng thre Lurrti ini tins ca1ummcity, 1uiemnse
cmmtmmruct L. P. \\'iuute, 102 S. 'i uh St., nr
mityseif. h svihl lue mnapuy to hear frounu sticht,
mmii in mine wifl of tite Lord.
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E. B. GODFREY
428 Edno Ano., Pontliton, B. C.

In une I hope (D. V.) to go to Al-
Iserta. I have been invited to visit 5005e
of tite outlying assesiiblies. I would like
in tite Lord's will to be liotne again in
July and tile first week in August we itolse
to have a 'Fondly Bible Camp" in which
I liane beett asked to itelp. 'Fiten I liane
tin invitation to Prince George tod wostlsl

like (D. V.) sts at:cept that. 'Flic Lord is
coining soost. May we tot be asliaincti
st His appeariitg.

HAROLD KEILER
3961 Ihorsoon Dr., AsIio9ton, CollI,

Ihad two weeks of meetings io Loonus,
Calif. Tite saints just finished titetr new
chapel, md openetl with att all.day nteet.
ing April iO. I was with tite stsscnssbly ti
N. E. Sacramento for Easter anti tite week
following. I aitt in Coloratlo Sproigs for
utost of the tnonth of May.

T. R. NOTTAGE
3049 Boskot Rood, Clonolond 20, Ohio

Brother '1'. B. Notlage was rccctttiy re-
leased from tite hospital itere, where Ite
was treated for head injuries incurred in
a fall dowit a flight of ststirs.

We wish to thank our many friends for
tlteir prayer help. The doctors have ad-
vised a complete rest from preaching and
all kindred activities for a while. He is
now convalescing with relatives us Nas-
tasi, Bahamas.

Elitts Gospel Clsa1sel

WILLIAM J. OGLESBY
Visiono, VIrginlo

I coitslucted one week nl children's
ttseetings at tise Mascher St. Gospel Hall
io Pluladelplua, coninsenclng April 3,
aistl the following week at the Magnolia

Cttmmntsity Clsa1sel
ist Magnoilts. N. J.
Ou Sunday, April
17 in Ricltmosisi,
Virginia, I sharesl sit
the Easter Confer-
ence at tile Situriss
Heights Gospel
Hall.

Fiere in Victoria
we are encouraged
as sse see new faces
lit tite clta1sel prise.

tically every week, Tite services are beiitg
quite well attended in spite nf bad
weather. We trust thsit the wartner spriisg
days will enable us to witness an increase
in our Suntlay scisool anti gospel meetings
especially. Its tite will of tise Lord Brother
Rttbert Crawford' of Phuladelplaia will
be witit us for two weeks of evangelistic
sneetings comssleitcsitg May I, We will
value prayer for titis effort,

PETER FELL
24R HostIng. St., Grood Ropid. 3, Wish.

My brother Bill and I had nseetings
witis the Tabernacle model in Curtis, De-
troit. I was at Winnipeg for the Easter
weekend conference and then went on to
Pittsburgh for aweek of meetings,

GEORGE T. PINCHES
Pollo, lowo

Our labors are confined to the local
assembly. Thooglt it is small we thank
God for those neighbors who gather for
tilt gospel, attd some fur ntinsstry, in the
week.

We look to be in Miitneapolis its the
tisonth of May, itt the will nf God. Tite
steed is great sind though it would re-
joice our iteart to seek tu oseet some of
it, we are not able to nsaitage tue nigistly
cientands. prayer will be welcomed.

(Brother l'incises is approaching bss
S2nsl birthtlay.)

JOHN RAE
4788 F0000, Rood, Honolulu, Howotl

The assembly has doubled, and the
Stutday school and Frsslay isigist citil-
siren's effort is encotsraging. We have seeis
aiaoot twelve of oar Sunday school citi1-
dren saved, Other doors lsus'e openetl.
Bat 00w n'e vast sell, buy, move, bulbI.

Please pray that we know definitely
the nsind of the Lord as to locsitioo and
building.

W. ROSS RAINEY
4321 Eliholborger Ottoni, 5f. Louis 16, MissourI

Recently I was busy with osinistry at
Yonkers, N. Y., as well as tisroughoot the
New York City and New Jersey area. One
tise ltigislights of my so)osiro in the
East has been to
visit for tite first
time three of tite
Spanish assensislies
in the New York
City area. I greatly
admire the ministry
of brethren like
Paul Bitter sud
Lotus Moistalvo
who serve witit our
lortl ils it difficult
l'teld, sind I feel tisey tire especially worthy
tif our prayers.

Prona A1sril 14 tlsrougli the eod of the
tnonth I tests ministering in Dallas, Texas,
including the confeience Iteld tise week.
enti after Easter.

EEMAL ROBINSON
Rtlon, VIrgInlo

I rejoice in tite growth of the oseetings
itere. The brethren are able to carry on
a very good testimony in my ssbsence.
This has enabled me to visit meetings in
nearby Pennsylvania, Maryland, asid
North Carolina.

We are looking forward to having
Brethren Wiofrey Howell and Leslie
Doby of Durham, N. C., for meetings.

TOMMY STEELE
P.0. Boo 7472, Winslon-Solon,, North Corolino

As we send in this report the elders
aitd deacons are studying the returns
from the questionnaire circulated among
the saints as io establishing another testi-
usorty in Winston-Salem. The serious-
ness of this matter demands that we move
slowly. Christians, please pray that we

will be led of the Lord. A real s1sirit of
harmony contiutlues to prevail tlirosigh-
out tite assembly.

We were greatly blessed by tise niioistry
of Brother John Bramball, March IS to
25. Please pray for me as I miusister the
Word its Murfreesboro, Tennessee, June 'i

IS to 19, anti for our Daily Vacatious Bilsle
School in Winston.Salem, June 20 to 24,
wlsich will be conducted again tisis year
by Evangelist Woody Murphy.

WM. WILSON
1955 Osohord Wo". Wool Vonoonoos, R. C.

In my note to you re my receist visit
tO tile Olsaitagan Valley, I also stated I
would be on Vancouver Island, and here
I alti instead, forced to a season of rest

at tile abos'e ad-

dress, for tite patit
to tite island was
prevented by a

torced stay in isos-
1sital.

Present infornta.
tion is that I will be
prevented from
leaving ltotste for
yet a month or so,

so will try in these days, stili to serve,
Isut in anotiser manner, but I trust all io
His sacred will.

Wltiie ils the hospital I had a blessed
titsse, ttsaking contacts with others ill tile
large warti of 20 men. Others also ti tise
ltos1silal Iseard tise word of the Lord at
sisy I i1,s, tinti otie contact has to be vssssed

here io tise city just as soon it l'tu free
moti able to go.

I catit speak ivitli asly siegree of crr.
taiilty, bitt itope to be Oil tise Prairies
igsuits isy slitstsner.

PAY ZANDER
Roo 7542, Rlshsssood 31, Vo,

I am iti tile Ricitmond area at preseist
anti tioing umsncli daily visitsition iti homes
and hospitals.

During tile laust, the Lord has given
Issucis fruit from this work, bot at pre.
sent, ht appears to be a time of plowing
and planting.

Please join sste at tile Throne of Grace,
tisat He who alone giveth the increase.
nay shower us with blessings.

COMMENDATION
Horoohoi MostindIn

The assemblies at Grace Gospel Cisapel
aisd Northside Cisapel, Oklaisoma City,
sind Gusbrie Gospel Chapel, Guthrie.
OkIa., commend Brother Hersclmell Mar.
siusdale for the woi'lu hein doing at Guutli-
rie, Oklahoma.

Brother Martindale, who lias moved
to Gsithrie, has been visiting and help.
ing in the work there witls Brother Tom
McCuliagh, an'S God is blessing. Several
new families are corning and show inter.
est. The above assemblies are in happy
fellowship with Brotsler Martindale io
this work.

I
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WITH THE LORD

George Hothorloy

horn in Nottingham, England, in 1875,
George 1-latherley, well-known evangelist,
went to be with Christ March lO, 1960.
l-le was saved in Workington, Comber-
land, England, in 1905, and was baptized
and canse into fellowship with Chrisriarrs
gathered in tIse Name of the Lord Jessis
Christ at Corporation Road in Working.
ion. Always concerned about spreading
tise gospel, he conducted cottage meetings
for many years.

He moved to Flamilson and Niagara
Falls, Ontario, and in 1929, moved to
Blasdell and Biiffal,, N. Y., where he
lived for a nsssnber of years.

He was commended to full time work
for the Lord in 1925. Going out io tIse
highways and byways each rammer, Ire
Isreacised front his ''Gospel Trailer.''
Later he niovesh to Lawrence, Maso., antI
was connected wirlr the meeting in
Methuen for flatly years. I-le slid pioneer
gospel work in New Hampslsire, Ver-
snorrt intl other New Eriglansl states.

Mr. Haihierley ment ro live at the Gos-
pel FlaIl l-baie at Long1iort, N. f., lar a
short tinie after li/s wife meli t ''hanse" in
Decersiher 1957, hut eventually criait back
to Canada ro live with Isis niece at
Niagara Frills, Ontari,,.

Following rs lirief illness lic wa.s called
isito tIse lareserse of die Lord in ifs 85th
yerir. The funerril service writ i «triti noted
uy Curieles l'incItes sf Willnu,tt St. Gis-
sel I-lull, Niagara Falls, Ontrirlir, riot
Ricirard l'aImer of IllasrIell, N. 5'.. spoke
at tise grrtveside.

R. L. Dahttai

Wtllion, M. Reo
{Iidstor'u Note: ill r. Rue lilla bees, tail/i

C/inst [nr snore h/san tren years. No pre.
siious account «il lri.0 hootegitisrg liii« u/i.
/teared in 5/s/s /nsblicrilins. l'li/i aecort,,t
uf li/u /abs,rs sAis, prepare,! by li/u (lang/I.
ter Grace ¡loe.]

Will/ans Rrie was born in Glasgosv,
Scotland, Noveurber lO, 1869, tIte svitI-
year of Queen Victorirt's 82.yerrr reigsr.
The Irimily was comprised of his sister
arid Iris parents. He u/lets lanierited the
lrtck of home life, ris Iris soother rad ri
Irusiness of her own rind the fustily ss'errt
tonic only ro slee1i. Recriase of tIns lie

o/tesi thasiketl tite Lord for li/s preserva.
thon on tIse streets of t big city. His
smother wris a relrgiolts w,nisiani and srsw to
it that lier chililren merit to cli nrc/i lotir
urnes on Ssinulay. lin Glasgow Sssrrdays
were s1aiet. Except for the church bells
suo soisnils were heard. 'l'ue streets were
ileserted. No brises rsr street cars rats antI
few trains. It would Inave been difficult to
get a meal anywhere. Glasgow was almost
errtirely l'resbyterian.

(Coislinued on pageS)

COLORADO CITY
GOSPEL SIGNS.

QEìÓLOVEDTHE

L

In Cebrado S1arirsgs a group of bee-
thireri v'un love the Lord atril have a
deep cosrcern fris those who rire rtrarrgens
io h-I is bise rad grrrce have succeeded iii
ilricing gospel sigirs ini 33 locations in
i ltis city oid oir tile US liiglirvays leading
io it.

These signs rire irr private larrd, cons-
lumi tu lughlw;ty regalrttiosis, riinl rire
rent free, l'fiere rire tlrree types of signs:
songle sighs, sizes 4 by 8 feet, and 2 by

feet, rind ''Burina Slrave" style, severi
io eai:lt set. All have texts citi botha sides,
wlucla rire chtrurnged uy first heirrg turned
io their frrrinies turd them later are trans-
ferretl no another locatit,o, ris all are
sirirrdrteilizeul sizes. TIsis frequent chang.
rig keeps tite texts fresh and irrtercstisrg

to passersby.
As un illustration of the effect of these

signs, a 2' a 4' sign on church property

VORLD 1HATHE6AV

read "CHRIST DIED FOR OUR SINS.
DO YOU BELIEVE HE DIED FOR
'YOU/f' SINS?" As it was about to he
changed for another sign the haastor ap.
peared riss! said Ile would like to have
tile present sigrr remain because the word
"YOUR" liad begun to stir up many to
tituike hie persnrtsal connection, "HE
DIEI) FOR lIlY SINS." Upon being
showrn tite new text, "FLEE FROM THE
WRA'I'H l'o COME BY BELIEVING
IN CHRIST AS YOUR SAVIOR!" he
rtgreed it wrss a good follow-up sign, antI
Ilse origirsrul sign was relocated accost the
street froirs the local Union Labor Hall,

Brother Robert N. Lrsrson, a local
contrrnctor, furrrislres the materials and
varions brenlsrest ilonate labor, Cost
is surprhsirsgly low. Bed rails, welded,
serve as frrsntcs for tite "Burma Shave"
sigrss annI a comlrlete set probably
costo minder $20. The 4' X 8' panels cost
useonsnel $15 each. Any inquiries regarding
ihetails of constructiomn, placement, etc.,
ntny be addressed to Vernoo Ruf, 619
S. Cascade Ave., Colorado Springs, Colo,

HAS 33
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Early in 1887 lie caille under coiivictiolì
of si n. A t dis time he was all oilice clerk,
a od one of ils fellow clerks was saved
a lid 110 tlou Ist tisis spoke to li im. On Eel,-
ruary Ii, 1887, while sitting at his desk,
ise drew a tract out oI his pocket. and
re;" Ii ng t, put h is trust in the Lord
Jesus Christ. He often reí erred to tu is
trailsactiOn as tile time in which he had
passed tue Io iìgest possi hie (lista lice iii the
suc rtest possible time; from darkness to
light atitl fiotti death tinto life. Three
niouiths after his conversion Ile iiegaii to
testify. Sarah, his sister, was saved and
la ter h is iiother.

At the enti o! six iììoiitiis he was hap-
tized by Alex. Stewart iii U Ilion 1-lall

West Grahaiiì St. From then on iìis world
began to expand. The Y. Nf. C. A. was
evangelical ici those (lays, with meetings
almost inghtiy ill which Brother Rae
participated. I-le and a yotilig lila'] ììaiììed
\Vm. Drysda le worked ill tile Lodgi 11g

Flouse Unnin. Lodgiìgs were fotir 1,en-
nies per night with Sunday night Free.
l'ois aiìd Pa us were pr ,vided wi dì tu e tise
of hot jiates For cooking. iiìey preached
iii the Readi ig Roonìs and contacted the
n!e ii private i y.

In 1891) he became stiperiiiteiìtleiit of
tile Bridgate Mission. M a ny of ti ce work-
ers were ca lid idates for the foreign fi eid.
A doctor had a hspeìisary and made it
available to. tile candidates,for nìed ical
- tra i ni ng. Tiìey heltl mid lì iglì t rescue
meetings. and Saturday eve ì n ng tea meet-
i ogs, for svii i ch they charged 011e pelI ny.
There was i iso door.to-door visitation
and open air marches through the Wynds
with lain ps held high on poles. lt was
throngh this work tha t ic net Margaret
Brown, who i,ec;niie his wile. Mr. Rae
was also coli nected wi tlì the Scottish
Branch of the london Evangelirition
Society, goi rig on week-end trips i or them
as lar a way as Aberdeen, 1) ti ndee, Green-
ock - etc. Lord Blau tyre, father of N! rs.
William Gladstone, was interesteti ill tite
gospel intl built a hail for preaching oli
011e of h is esta tes.

Following this period Wni. Rae be-
caille more closely associa ted with tile
brethren. H is previous work liad kept
him busy, tilotigil lie soliietiliìes spoke in
their Gospel Halls. Iii 1895 he caille cito
fellowship in Eglinton I-lati; iater in
Mary i-hill, where his oldest child, Wih-
liacii Jr., was born. liì ail, he was as-
socia ted wi dì the asselil blies for 6S years.
F'ronì here the family ijioved to Spring-
i,urii alIti stili later to Shettleston, where
lie helped to build Shiholi Hall. Here
were horn his other children: Grace,
Jolsiì and James.

M r. R;ie's oti tsta nd i ng gilt as a teacher
consisted of h is ability to grasp the i ver-
ali picture of the scriptures. I-le felt most
strongly regarding the unity of ill be-
lievers anti tlteir righ t, if sou ud in (hoc-

tri Ile and deals ill life, to sit at tue Lord's
table.

The Rae fcmily came to Canada ici

19 Ii and after a few mon this in - l'orolito
settied i n Saul t Ste. M trie. Fi citi ing io

su i ta hie piace to worship, M r. Rae bega n
meetings in the Orange F-I all aliti in

colic pa ny with a few l'ei ievers Bethel l-1 mil

assembly was ft,rnied; and dtcring his
niitliy years of service ;unollg asseicibhes in
North Allierica, this remained Ins first

io ve.
l-1 is death came as a result o! pernick tu

anerlila. i-le hìad attained thìe age oI 88
yea rs a nil fell asleep oo April 7, 11)58, at
evening. After praying kindly or a visit-
ing friend, lie liatl remarked, "T]i;ct hymn
of my boyhood, Tisere is a happy latid
far, far away' is clot so. lt is jtist ;,ruticid
tile coriìer.''

SISTERS IN THE LORD'S WORK
'I' hie C a n ad i a ii Work ers T ge th er' -

Clothing Salon w;ts begun in Eebrtiary
of 1959 at the home of Mrs. i_conard
Ch;cicibers, 546 Bellamy Rd., Scar-
borough, Ont. Mrs. Clìanil,ers and Mrs.
A hex Brock hìave coil till tied the work to-
getlier silice then anti die Lord li;is -abtin-
da o tly blessed their eli orts. Ma n y Chris-
tians throtighcnit Caiì;ctiii hiave responded
a id sent cloth i ng, ely' hi 11g these sisters
to icieet the needs (If niacly icìissionaries.
Btl t to he really effective this effort should
l,e even ilìore widely known among Calla-
dia n assenii,i ies.

The need is for new or flea ny new
clotln rig, not used ciotisi ng, garnie Its
showicig wear, or b;ul ly soi led gil mich t5.
Recently some sisters we lit barga iii litro t-
i rig ¡t od sent tlìei r fi odi ngs to tice Sa 1(111,
which is delighted with these articles. If
a sister sees t particularly good buy oli
solliethi 11g she personally has 110 use for
anti buys tile iteni and sends il to the
Clotln ng Salon, i t wiii be passed on to a
worthy and needy worker.

The Canadian Ciothing Salon lias i,eeìi
tisetl niainly by Canadian home workers
tI oc to the fact that most in ission aries
pass through New York and il re pri vil-
eged to visi t tise Cloth ing Sa Ion in dia t
city. But foreign workers are always wel-
ci )metl a od gi «el i in n i ti ch he Ip as u'°5-
si ile. All comnie tIded workers are urged
to take advantage of the Clothing Salon.

When passing through Toronto work-
ers should make i t a poi n t to visi t the
S;don at 546 Bellaco) Rd. ill Scarborotighi,
located oli tile Toroiìto City ms hue, a
couple oF miles froiìì the ht) i highway.
If tlnable to visit, lnissionaries nia) advise
of their needs by letter. G icith;i Ice from
the Lorti has heecì gi'ell tinie ¡uit! again
ill choosing and seothing garnieclis in an-
swer to req tiests, liiese sisters long to be
of service and rejo ice ill the I ,ortl 's good-
liess ill giVi 11g them tu is in in istry. May
it lie to Fis Glory.

M rs. L Cha ni bers
M rs. A. Brock

IRENE GALLAGHER
117 5. Kern Ave., Los Angeles 22, Calif.

Fracices Zavala, age eleven, i n the gen-
erai hospital ill a private ward with plecì-
ty of time to th ink, after havi ng heard
the Wt,rth for weeks, showed special joy
i n lier hice. Whecì I asked wlsen she pIa n-
ned min accepting the Lord she replied,
I did a couple of weeks ago'' Pray that

she will coil till t'e to love I-hull as she (loes
110W.

'lit pi-aisilig the Lord for icllprovement
i n the ahi li ty of the ch ildreuì ici Released
Tuile classes to h lIti seri 1tu re rei erences.
Also thi uk5 to Hi cli for tile interest the
Stintlay school children are taking in
¡t nielììorizatioo contest.

Missions Confer About
New Congo Government

iii view of tile new national govern-
uric lit tak ng over cori trol of the Belgian
Crsngo on J tille 30, two missionary coli-
fereuìces ¡ire sched oled in tile Congo to
co isider the fti ttire (If onssiocis there.
John Sullart, editor rif Fhe Fields ¡111(1
represecìt;ttive of Christian Missions ill

Many Lands, flew to Africa April 21,
arid W. l'. Stunt, ¿irle of the editors ol
Echoes of Service, BatlI, England, ¡ilso
journeyed to A inca for these oieeti lIgs
witit missionaries.

l'ile first week's coil ference is a t
Ny;i nktc nde st;trti hg April 30 a od the
second conferellce is scheduled Ion May
10-12 at Ehsabethville ill tlìe south

Coiìgo.
Prayers of the Lord's people are solicit-

ed for tile outcome of these cori f erences,
il lId especially for tile new Congo govern-
ment antI tile fnttcre nl the work of evall-
gelical ullissioiis tinder its rtilerslli1).

CORRESPONDENT'S
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

LEXINGTON, MASSACHUSETTS
Counttyside Bible Chapel

S. H. Jackson
ii 76 South Street
Tewkesbu my, M ass.

ROCKY POINT, Long Island, NY,
Bethany Chapel

Albert G. l-la)hsck
22 Jacobsen St.
i-luntiugtolì, N. Y.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
ZEPHYRHILLS, FLORIDA
Gospel Chapel, 4th Ave., & 6th St.

Breaking of BreadLord's Day at 9:30
¡liii.

NEW ADDRESSES
Ardue J. Field
e/o G nei plI Bible Conference Groti rids
185 W;tterloo Avenue
G ueiphi, Ontario

George McKiniey
3 i 75 East 49th Avenue
Vancouver 16, ii. C.

i
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COMMENDATION
Ml Selly Doen,

'l'ire rssetnhiy at l.i,iiihard, !ilirtt,is,
writes regarding Miss Deans, ''We coni,-
irrend tI) YOU ttrrr sister it, Christ, Miss
Sally fleuris, who raving rear,! dic L,,rd's
call ti, His service irr Nyankriritir, ¡lei.
giarr C,,rrg,,, desires t,, serve l-1 ini tiren'.

Miss ¡karts iris er,, ir, iellorvsliip
with tire Christi;, Its tr the Loirr!,ar,l Cor.
lie! Cbrtpel fur tite past four years iii,!
iras slrr,wir r kecir interest iii all asset,,-
lily activities. Site Iras reell faithful iii
frilkllirig ill lier responsibilities rlr,riog
titis trille. Her godly walk hi;,s co,,,-
nreririerl lier to Irre r,r,,l il! i,, tire r,sselrl-
lIly.

'"l'hcreft,re, rd ter 1irayerf,nl consider;,-
tirrrr, we heartily a r,! wr thiiirrr resrrr'rri ion
,nrrrtneu,,i bliss Derliis ti) His service i,,
tile Beigi;,rt Congo."

l'ue , letter o signeii by six il rile
i,retlrrerr. Sally is tile ri;ungliter lii Vrri.
A. Derlrls of tile Congo.

Ms. ond Mr,. Arnold Dooton
'l'ire Cllrisriar,s at lheri,el 1-Ini!, lirarli-

orn!, Ortt;rr,lr, ll;,ve clinrrncodeil tile
Lirr,i's work IO A rigola, Airier,, Mr. a nl
Mrs. Aninrid Dortlan. Mr. foin;,,, irrrs
ireen r grcrnt l,rljr ti, lin;,, rrssctuirly iii
tIte Surreloy sclnool, altrtltrg tile )'l,tr rig pelt.
ile, rrrirl ill trllnisterirlg tire bVord,

Mr. Doolatl's hittite rrssetttiiiy, rit Vie.
tr,ni;t Street, lhla,-kiir,nnr Friglntti,l, is vers'
Irappy airerut Mr. l),rol;rrr's ,iceisionr roil
gives wllole-ltearted! stpplirt.

Mr. end Mrs. J. Boyd Nlohol,on
'lite twin Asscntirlics of Christi;rrrs licei.

irrg irr tire J'rllnr,ri, Ro;,,! Cospel H;,ll nr;!
tIr Qnectrstrirr Street Gospel Hr,il, St.
Cari,r,rirres, Otrtar,o, C;,rl;lrinl, ,'ntrriileirli
tir tire Lori! mn,! tit l-lis Iteirple ide. ;rir,l
Nies. j. Boyd Nrcirtrls,tr, fire rvork itr tire
Iteigrarr Ciirrgrr.

Tltey write: ''Q,rr i,rt,rher is parlicirlar.
ly exercise,! airlrr,t lielj ring ill tile 1rrirttiirg-
tri,! prrhlishintrg wirrk, run as opptrrtrnrrily
Irreserits usciI, lit errgm,ge irr Inirristry mnnntl
girspel rvork. I-le is see!! ,rrrliiir,i for tile
pinblis!rirtg work, basing bn,! exteirsive
experience Irr prirrtirlg; he is i cr,rrr.
tirerei;,! mirtist, lets r,hrni,i sever;,l papers.
tu! itas assiste,! witir tire prrlrlicrrlion ol
rIO rrssetnrbly rrr, nnrstry rrragrnzirnr. He rIso
l,olrls a ci,rri,rnercir,l pilot's liceirse, Or,r
sister's exercise rs tr Crin riectirrir rnitli tile
lrrlrlr;rnage work there. Fritos corrcspiirr.
nleirr:e tlrey brise irriti willi titose rrlrerri!y
serving in lhrnt rire;,, it is rrp1rr-errr tlt;rt
tite wrrrkers tltere w,trri,l lie lta1ipy ti,
as'mril tlreniselves iiI tile ilelp of rr,,r
i,rr,tl,cr rrrr,l sister.''

The letter is sigrtet! ors iaclrr,Ii tif tire
treo assenrialirs by riesen bretirrern.

Mi., Vtrgtoto WhIM
'l'br Cl,nistirnrrs if tire Gietrir Avert,re

Girspel Chimipel if Wirtstoir'Saleni, N. C.,
write: "WTe iteartily corrotnerri! Miss Vie.

Odilnd by Chosino S Hnword

ASBURY PARK, NEW JERSEY
l'i,e Asbury l',,rk Assrrr,i,ly corrtirr,res

lo i,,,l,l tite lfrerrkirrg of !hrrri,l services
at F,rst Avetrt,e ri tire Sitlmrnir,un ori tire
lti,ard,v;nlk lt iO:30 Li,rnl's Day rnorrrirrgs.

¡tibie sttri!y mro,! prayer Irrertings ree

l'hirrsdriys at 8:00 pinar the !rotr,c of
i ire i:ilrreslnitrdcrtt Alce Giirsirrt, 30 l'lt.
iltrrr, Ase,, Occr,tl Grinve,

All iachceers rire eorrlirlly wrlcirrrre to
I rese services. -

CABPENTERSVILLE, ILLINOIS
Moodowdoto Go.pol Chopnl

bVe praise lite Lite,! for tile evirlerice
'if seeer;il laoys riti,! girls rrcce1,tir,g Cirrist
I his se;isrrir itt our yrtutlr el,rbs, A nvirunr!rr.

rl feeling oh unity exists mr, tire C!rrrpel.
l!ritiiner Chrrrlrs Cloltsey's visitrrtilrr, cf-
loris were iilritr fr,ritfrrl, mrd we trirst
tore fi,lhiw.u1, will he tIte satire.

FAIRVIEW, NOVA SCOTIA
Foirvtnw BIbI, Chopol,
cor. Wtilot Si. A Prodoriok Aso.

Ve ttlicrle,i tIre ,:lia1rrl irr Mr,rcii rotc!
ilr,,i a s'cry ilapiy titile. Tite Ciiristians
g;r thered in firr mr weekend corrferencc
i Otri i severmr! of tire m,ssernrirlirs ill tins aremr
mirol soute' if tire bern people cmntirr itr to
tile gespel ttlretirlgs. Tite wrrrk is still
lit i,e hitre to rerreir titis lnertpie hirt tire
I in-,! is ;ri,lr.

D. R. Len lox

GARDEN GROVE, CALIFORNIA
Gordon Gr000 Go,pol Chopel, 11236 Dolo St,

At ri eccetir meeting Williarir Wiritney
n'nrs;qnpotritrd prrrgrarrr ehr,iruurmnrr fur tire
rrssetititiy. Evr,rngehsts, teaciters, rnntrl nrls.
siotiarnes wino rire tir be irr t!re',,rea slirr,rld
;rridress l,rrnr at 502 Nrtrtlr Century Drive,
;borr!,e,tti, Cr,lifortrim,.

Arty ther cot-resltoorierrrr shornld lie
drrrctr,i to tun secretmiry: Mr. Hirurer C.
l'hitrni, 0092 \h'rtsltir,gtrnrt Ase., Wrstrr,irm.
ster, Cru ilorrnirn.

g,rin;, White ro rire Lord's wtsrk. We be'
Itere sIte irmrs moi exi:e1,tiort;,l gift t,r work
willi citi irlrert. Fr,r tite 1amist ¡litent irrirurtins
sire li;ts Itero ri terunreur,!lrtrs ltd0 to Mr,
E,rgrite Hrr!iirngswortlr witir tire c!rildrrr,'s
work rit the l'ittsh,oro Flrrrt,e, Forrr,erly
sine urns lus lt;,ppy fellowsiri1r rit tIre Gos-
rel Cltmr1iel fur ripproxitnmrtely teli years.

Silice site wrrs mr tea,:lier in lite publie
schi,i,l as well mrs r, Srrnn,lmry sclrntol readIer
while !is'irtg lit bVirtsrort.Saletrr, sIre
grrine,l vrnitralale experietsce ;irtrl ni,w is
certmuinly arr mnsset tir the Pitts!roria l'fonte,''

TIre letter is sigtrcd by eight bretlrretr.

Wr_-;rrr prrserntly lrirrkinrg i,, tine l_.,irrl
lite gnrnl;rurce irr the cirtrstrtictirir, ,rf rit,
r,rr,lirorr,,,t, wrtlt crrllrrciiy for 301), Yo,rr
fellt,wshi1, irr jteriyer wiil Ile' ;,r1nrrcirireti,

Bruce E. Merritt

GUllIBlE, OKLAHOMA
'l'ltr work Itere r1 Grrtirr-ie gutes trrr

wrt!r suture nurc,ntreagnrrrrrrl frnr wiric!u we
resise fluir wltrr ''alwrrys crnr,srllr Ins tir

tritrrtt!,hr lun Cirrist, rut! rntm,keiit nntr,rtifn:st
tite srrvnr i,f His krtowledge ity ris irr
every plrce.''

Brotiner McCullrrqh is lrreseurtly away
ru riteetirigs in Kmrursrns City. We iris5 huir

rituch winern lie s gotne.

l'Ierscitel hlmirtilr,!;rle

PEMBROKE, NORT I CAROLINA
Ciron! News C lnmnprl is well rrnn tite wriy

titwrnr,l cnurri!rlet 'ini, Ibretlrremi frlrrrt Drrr-
inmrrr,, N, C., im dril ¡nnnrctiort with Inretirrerr
frlanni h'errni,riuke Cospe! Hrr!l mirth I'resrrrnr
Gos1re! 1-irr!! inmns'e rliligerrtly lmrlrrnrerl tin
tins end!. bVe Inolne to occrpy liese new
nuinrnrnrrs soirrr, Wemntiter conrt!itionrs hmtve
n!eimnyerl nrntgrrss irr crirnstetnctionu, irnrt it is
fronti lrrrr Grit! we wait for FI litri

ROCKY POINT, LONG ISLAND, N, Y.
Bnthony Gn,p,I Chopel

During tire pst yerre we lnmrve menu

greatly rrncornrmrger! by tine grinwt!r of orrr
B,i,lr sditool, due to visitmntion, Atten.
nlanlce tris mnveragrmi over SO tirrnnig!tont
tile irrst wirmter, ninny pmnrents heilig
rendimI uy irrvitati,,nt to spediI services,
a rit! tineir mnttennr!mnrtce iras berm gratifying.
l'bere is rl ,lrlrrnite ricer! for det!ic;rterl lur
lievers iii itelpr witlu jot!, traelring ann!
rutiutiutey, mrrnu! also whir trmntrsportation
of tite citn!tirerr, wito live within a tlnrre-
nrtilr rmnnli,is of tine clnmrprh, On,r sciorol
ci,nrin! ire inrceerrsrd if titese irrenD cormi,h
Ire rn,et,

We were receuutly refresinen! Iy rire
unirnisrry of Brotirer Rn!,ert W, Feitty nrf
A nuclnirrmnge, Alrrskmr, arid by perdons fe!'
leiwsitip whir him Inn! Iris fmrmily. His
rcrrr;,rks were effectively illustrated with
Fuliurs cii Iris work,

Sorule eri the i,retl,reo devote rl t!ay emicln
neck to lIre nlecormntiurg in tite c!imnpe!,
sIn tirrrt rrtncit pningress untay be noted.

Ailiert G. Fi;ri!ock

SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY
We recently eurjoyel! a visit by Mr,

Ritiri. Fruity ru,! filmily, wi,ich cante at
tine cnrrrelrrsnrnun of ml series of meetings whIr
Mr. Drrvini Lemrtlnerrt, Wlsile mrttenrlanee
wrrs in lnnrge, tine l,em,rts of tire smrints were
reiresirerl,

TUCSON, ARIZONA
Eolhonv Biblo PolIow,hip

Afice prruyer, stirveyinig mirinI p!aunurintg,
Belitrirty l!iiaie Frl!urws!tip on Aprii 3
tierce,! no mr neu' locritior,, irr the hremnrt urf
tilrer lIeu' s,r!rdis'isirnrns, Mime tinrnnr 000
turo- frr,rn,lrrs lire neitburn mr itmuif rutile
rr,nl,ns of I-I ,,,!!nuw Scinirin!, totmn!imng mn pour'
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ulation of about 2,400, suore titan half
of them grade school youngsters. There
is sto church within a mile.

Transfer is further rccogsusevl as belog
practical since iii the 1,resdnt location
1,opulation growth is static sud limited.
MOst of our families now live itt other
arcas; and several oUter church groups
have come.

The Christians of ]tellsamiy Bible PcI'
lowsisip begams breaking bread January
1058. TIse testimony is an outgrowth oh
tite Bible Chapel Assembly. 'rhe work
was pioneeretl ist October 1554 by Earl
and Janet Mowen, along with a handful
of dedicated teenagers. lt started as a
Fionily Bible Hour sneetìmsg so tise Brown
School ori East l'una Strect. The sprawl.
lug and burgeisnisig tlescrt city 1,resessted
a challenge to tite small grotip, which cts-
joyeti tIte rommssessdatioss asrtl prayers oh
Ute hostie tneetissg. 'sViuli tise Lord's bless'
ltg. tIme Fansily Bible Hour lias grows.

to a recortl attendance of SO. Souls have
bren saved and others isroaght to assur'
titre std understanding so that over 25

are slow remembering the Lord.
During the susrinser of 1057 Hunier asid

Macdy Grob, forsiser smtissiorsaries to tise
Pltihippistes, were letl of the Lord to assist
its ilse Brown Sclsooi trstisnosry.

Since Isis return front Catsasla last fall,
Stilart Wilson lias i,eess helping ont its
tise Bilsle Hour asid stsidwcek Bible St.tsly.

Ves intl Mary Grünes also joissed thïs
svitttcss for tite Lord last fail, comiltg
frossi tise Children's Home in Colorad.,
Springs. Wes is doing a fitte work amotsg
the young people. Various nhtntstcrttsg
brethren and tisissiossaries have givest
help std encouragrsslesst no tite Fellow'
ship. Abe Hartsemu ministeretl during his
receiti stay in 'l'ucsots.

The Bible Hour Btu will contissstr to
sick sip passeisgers ist tise Browss School

area as well as trossncl the outskirts of the
slew location.

Aware that a modest bitt respectlshle
cltapel of otir owst will greatly etrltassce
tile witness and growth of the testiinosly,
we are keeping all our building fond.
Our earnest prayers are slitti God will
give favor io regard to sis excellent
clsapel site ot, a niain thorottghfare otsiy
two blocks fron. tile school. Pray whit us!

Homer P. Grob
Earl B. Musent

WESTERLY, RHODE ISLAND
Go,iml HoH, 111 WoO Brood Stsnst

Wisest we rrsssnsecl our Friday evessiog
llleetitrgs for yottssg people last fusIl n'e
hail outly six young men. But little by
little tire work has grown and we now
have 40 yrsusrg people ranging itt age
front twelve ro sevemsteen and most nl
tiserri unsaved. Otte has professed faith in
Christ.

Witat a privilege and a responsibility
these yositug lives present. Pray for tu.

_Joitn C. Kennedy

MISSIONARY SLIDES AVAILABLE
A letrdiitg library of missiossary slides, complete wtth script, is niatsitastied

by Wm. N. Built, 1000 Sherlock Drive, Burbank, California. (See listing below.)
Requests for slides shtoitld be sesst its tinte so that they can he sent by first class

mail rather tisait by air mail, and requests should iticlude a first asid second
'choice to avoid disuppoitttosetmt.

Mr. Bstsls will be glad so incorporate into his library sets of slides sent him
that cover work its other lands, or piosteer or m1teciai work of interest in this country.
'l'itere sisoulni be at least hifreess slides its a set, they should tell a cositplete and
colstinaotis story of tIte is'ork, atsd the script should tie the set together in an
tsstcrrstitig way.

I.%ISSIONARY SLIDES WITH TYPED SCRIPT AVAILABLE FOR LOAN

OLDER SETS
Natal, Sooth Africa 20 slides Ken Flemin
Formosa 52 slides Conrad Bac r

5. llondaras 41 slides W. Tidnbury
4. l'hilispine islands tO slides Ken Bogie
S. Dominican Rrpoblic 20 slides James Cochmne
8. Belgian CongoReplaced by loar lasts senSec below

Ecuador, East and West Pete Fleming, Dee Shott,
Jungle lOS slides Ed McCully. Jim Elliot

Very short script
Ecuador. "Mid.Century Martyrs" 1110 slides Selected by MIssionary Act'

Orion Fellowship on Martyr.
dom of Five Missionaries.
Includes Soond Tape by
Radio Statioti H. C. J. B.
of Quilo. Also bas typed

16 slides Hurry Medrow
IB slides Harry Medrow
IS slides Harry Mrdrow

22 slides lIons Ocr
40 slides J. E. Bodaty
27 slides Roht. B. Y000g, Jr.
Il slides De. Stintno
40 slides Mr. &Mrs. J. M. Ferry'

Dc, G. A. Smith
41) slides Gerald & Betty Wos,sch
27 mudes Mr. fi Mrs. Gray E.

Russell of N. Zealand

il. Jcs'aritiemn ann VicinityComplete script
IO. Nazareth and ViciniryConsspiete script
iOA. NazarethShort script (Supplement Set 12)
NEWER SETS
It. Mnmlsisaistna l'resi, Belgiso CosIgn, Africa
t 2. Asgnia, vesy short script
iT. N. Rhodesia, Africa
i4. Aisgola Boys' Camp
IS. Paraguay Launch Work

IO. Ness' Gititnets
17. Guatemala

Announising
Three Outstanding Weeks at Beautiful

Lake Geneva in wisconsin

Commencing on.

July 17Missionary Week,
asspices "The Fields"

Irrite for brochure to

111. W. Routley, Direcior Lake Geneva Conference Grounds
Roufe 3 Box 137 Lake Geneva, Wisconsin

July tOJohn W. Beam'
hail, Churiotte, N. C.

Jaly 31Emmans Week,
for alumoi and friends
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PIONEERING IN UPPER MICHIGAN
by John Small

There have been a few changes in the
work silice our last report in November,
1958. We still have three Bible Hours
each Sunday, and two midweek meetings,
Otte for teesi.agers astd the other for
prayer and Bible study. Itoh Johnston
(Martin Road, Detroit) itas left us for a

tour of duty in the Navy, but tise Lord
graciously replaced hisss and his wife by
exercising the hearts of Ken and Arlesse
Hill (Chicago and Sturgis) to join us in
tite work. Tite move nseant personal sacri-
fice for them, but they are happy to be
active in the gospel. Ken is a Rock High
School graduate, and isis testimony
sissong Isis friessds Itere is Clsrist.honoring.

Another of the cltanges its the past year
has to do with tite building situatioss.
At Forsyth we bave been reuting ass old
store, it beissg a osore central location
tlsasi tite Bible Cassip Crafts Cabin. How.
ever, tite bstilding is diifscsslt to heat, assd
tetsutsts upstairs are not too sympathetic
wills tise work. Recently osse of tise local
Cltristians offered a 200' x 200' lot to tite
assembly for a gospel Isoli. Titis property
is about a quarter stille froto town on a
paved road, and is directly across frons
tise Upper l'enisisula Bible Cansp en.
tratsce. lt is our plan, tiserefore, so move
ass old schoolisouse so tisis lot and fix it

as tise Lord leads. Two ssew faissihier
have been attending regularly since
Cisristntas, and we have ass average of
30 in tite Forsytis Sustday Srlsooi.

l'ite people of Turin kissdly dossated
tile use of tile public school for our Bible
Hotte io their cotssmusiity. lt is moch
'sslore -conveniesst than the little place
we isad been sssissg: martsier, witis issdoor
plsssssbing, astd separase rooms for the
diiferesit age-levels. We regret that there
are sto adults coming, tise oldest ils at.
tessdaoce beissg 17. 11 we ever btsiid its
Rock, we will cosssbine tise two geossps,
and snaybe reads store parents tisat way.
At presesst, we isave abosit twenty yosusig
people regular at Turin.

A clsapel ist Rock could increase atIco-
dance. There are laetweess 00 slid 70
crowding issto otsr living roussI, two dozess
of tbesn adsslts, osostly unsaved, lise Lorsi
provided s corrser lot for a chapel, assd
we isave been encouraged of late to bsolui,
tisrougis gifts from assemblies and in.
tiividuals ssear and far. We wottid ap.
1lreciate peayer.iselp, that we nsay move
according to His clear directing. "Except
tile LORD build tise house, tisey labor
in vain that build it" (Psa. 127:1).

Three of the 24 young people wito
went from Sunday schools to Bible camp
professed faith in Citrist, anti six children
trusted in tise Savior at nor VBS. The
Christians who were baptizeti a little over
a year ago are going oss well. We are
especially encouraged by the progress

of oste of theni, Gerald Hill. l-le and isis
wife are a clear sessisssossy to tise Cisrist
cilio satisfies, assd ise takes an active part
in two of our Sunday schools.

For eight sstonths of last year I broad-
cast over a local radio station osi Sussday
issorsiings. The "write-its" respolsse was
poor, but quite a few personal .cosstacts
opened up, assd we are still followissg
tiseougis wills sossse of them. Oilier sousiti
gospel osinistry is available over local
statiosss, and tisico we felt under pressure
for tissie ¡si preparissg scripts, we decided
to give it up.

Speakissg at fusserals assd visiting ill
Isoistes have proved to be good ways of
reacisissg people. l've been able to spetsd
ass evening a week with the paresits of a
Sunday school pupil ever siisce we drop.
1,ed radio work.

Opposition front a local denousissts.
tiossal group is still evidesst. We have
lost two fine Christian girls through lite
interferessce of nsisissfoesned parents. Osse
goes on, but tise other girl seems to be
backsliding. We covet the Israyers of tise
Lord's people for Ilse work assd tise work-
ers in tisis part of Michigass's upper
liessinsula.

CYRIL SHONTOFF
722 Argyle Ase., Sherbrooko, Que.

Brother Roger DuPotst assd i liad a
very enjoyable and prolitable titile tt
soutiserss Louisiassa using tise Fresicis
Opess Air Casnpaigsiees vasi asssossg tite
Fresscls.speukissg populatioss. The Lord
gave sssassy doors to 1,reacls tise gospel
asid three souls indicated tiseir desire to
be saved. Meetings ranged front opesi.:tir
services, through missioss asid iayots
nseetings, cottage sneetings, atsd visita.
lion asnossg tIse French and tise Isidiasss.
We also had French radio broissicasis,
otse lirisoss meeting and two Isigh sdlsooi
llieetings.

Uposs retortsing to Qssebec we hail
fifteess reqsiests for Fresicls New 'resta.
siesos its Slserbrooke. We liare been de.

liverittg titese atsd visitisig sosne of tise
itsteresteti cosltacts. We trust tisai tite
Ll,rd will tosicis sonse of diese aissi they
will conic through for Him.

Osi tise legal side, our lawyer itas asi-
vised us that tite city of Siserbrooke will
not press cisarges ussless otherwise forced
to do so atsd we trssst tisis sssay meats tise
opessing of tise door in Slserbeooke for
oitess air meetings.

Ri
EDITED BY DONALD M. TAYLOR

Six Into Three
For tite past several susssiiicrs we

have coinbissed sise Jsily.August
issues of tise sssagazitie so give us a
little breather atid ttiaisortuuity for
uticrowded vttcatiots.

'luis year we to e plaiting to re.
ditte litt sutsistler asid fall issues to
slitte: May - j tisse, j dy- August,
Septesober.October. We also are
elitsuilatittg Ittor pages lt-osti titis
editioss.

Why?
Never have we Isad a heartier re.

sposse io tilt isiagazttte assul sIt out
assisual survey Isy way oh tolls cotts.
steilE and cosstril,usitsit. Never be-
fuer isave so ntatsy ssientiossesl tite
saisie so them of tise editorials. Bitt
sharply iticreasesi circuhasiois, ti-isis
increased cost of priitting, sstailiutg
aisd postage isave boosteil expestse
to a point tisat Itas delnatided sessi.
lorry ciirtailtnent.

By Nos'ensber or possibly evets
50055er, tite Lord esiablisig, we ex.
Ilect its restaste sssossthly ¡sisblic:s.
tioss.

CHANGE OF CORRESPONDENT
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
Westelde Gospol Chopel

Martiss L. Robirsetse, Ir.
2Si7 Cesiter Way, South
ltirniissgitaos 5, Alabausa

AN OPPORTUNITY to gothor dey estrool etudonts
usder the sound of ths gnspsl hoe boos given
sod wo collets flonnelgroph nrotosiel whlsh hes
boss need end leid odds. Quoto pslsee. Arshlo
W. Grehew, 242 E. 24051, tIrsos, Brens 70,

AVAILAOLE-265 wooden esos loewe to hold
ptosIs, for tent en sting. Woigh cts pounds eeoh.
If interested, end In nuesgett,tto wosk, poy
freight only. Write Wtltlenr Loesk, 1271 Woos
Sloth St., Wetosioo, Sown.

POR SALEBy widow. Will soll et seorlflse
2-bodroom Mobile Howe, 41 ft., oosnplote with
beth end oorpnrt, sobone Ist 125 o 50. Writs
cobol K.nnndy, 6724.70th Ayo., N., Find-

le, Perk, PIe.

WARNiNGBrethren in lIso Loe Angeles esse
report e rnen nelsg the nomo of DavId Getrost
and rnpro.ontlng hImself oc from e Tornnto
assembly hoe frendalently obtaIned money from
onenspnoting pot,ons. Thoy ocultos as,ornblino
eleowhgre lo be on the elert for thu Impostor,
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YouthWork
Edited by Jomes G. Humphsey

ADELAIDE CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN
5441 On.,Ind, Camel Cily, ColiS.

Ve thank tite Lord for tite privticge
situ rrpportunity r,f ittrvritg 107 toys sod

girls it] our care since tise o1efl 111g of the
borne thirteen years ago.

Dnrittg 1659 fourteen cililtireil were
rttlsnitted to tise itonte, while twelve teere
discharged. Of tite twelve who lett sis,

eight had professed frsitit in tite Lorsi
Eesus Christ as Savirrr, two tasi ng beett
ira1rti,eui rittd receiveil ittso trssetnhiy tel-
lowsisi1,. At tite presestt time there are 23
hisys rttssi girls iii tise itsssite.

This year has again tirets iilessed by
tite preseitce ttttti iseip of litany voisin-
leers. Wititotil the isiterest sitr,w,s Ity

titese friends sf tite Honte st wotdti in.
tierti ite shiiicult to carry citi titis tstsnistry.

It i.s tow tslnst,st three years since
hisettezer Cottrtgr ittsstsesi its hrst frsnsttiy
of isoys. We tuve tossisti titis inster
type uniste tir lie invtilstrtisie irre tite Care
ssf ussr youlsg people. Our hispe tri t5C

s1oire stntrtble isroiserty fs,r tise as (sur
gins' crittage bris bersi rettb,esi nid teces-
sary ttpprnsvttis hrsve breit sectireri to rrrssly
it fnrr rrccnptnttcy. We rejrnlce ris tite gosh1-
stesi sri Cisti fssr perntitting us to expand
tisis pitase of our pnssgrrtlls.

We cssvet your earnest prrsyers that
ihr Lors! will ricci sitie strtíi seeds hic
tisis year its His (stets perfect svtty ansI
tissa-. Csirresitly there is a scesi fire itotisc-
isarrsts trsr tite issrys, luster icuresits [irr
tite hew gins' cottage, a C)srusttrsst sricirsl
wnsrker atril a fish tutte totuisttestttttre tssttlt.

Ricitarsi B. Mrsttlsewr, Sirpi

ANCHORAGE ALASKA
Chriotten Conteen

Rs,isert Fetity aliti fastlily were in Colo-
carlo Springs, Colst., tiiiriitg Aprii ost tiseir
stay 51i tite Alaska itigltway back iss An-
clin erige

Tisey were rible to observe and share
in tise work tsnioisg servrceinelt at tite
Cisristiaus Crsssieesi so Csilorrsdo S1arings
over a seriad of fssllr slays, inciudtitg
tite weekesisl, witicis sisotild ise hel1,fiii
so titessi is they tundertake slitti Irte work
in Asichisrage soosi after tiseir cetstrn to
Alrtska.

W. M. DAWES
1468 Colurnsblo An.,, Troll, E. C.

I isis kept truly its the 'l'rrsii.Rcssslansi
area. My úsne is spesit Isetweess tile trvo
rsssetnbhes of tisis shstruct. Mticit of tite
work is uf a pristoral tiatster, siso gsvslsg
heI1, itt tile gssspei, illilsistry fisc stunts,
tristi visitrstiolt.

We lsas'e recently itrid some splendid
elsildrrls's nietings witil Brother Lionel
Flisut. A large ctnmiser professes! to be

saved. I isst 1tresesttiy very isitsy iss fssihisw.
np work,

Lisrd willing we trill be shreeting tite
Siiver Ilircites Bible Casti1, rtgain tisis

ssntsssser. l'itis is tite cassius 22slsl yerir.
There liase beeis ittrslsy tcsrplties of Fus
grace tisicI see look to H ini frsr contisisieti
islessiitg.

IOWA RIELE CAMP AND CONFERENCE
lite fourth retiros] rif lowrt Burle Cristus

is pl5sssesi' lit tile will of tite Lorsi, for
Itisie 19. to 2'i, Isegitsisisig Suisduy with
registratissli rit 3:00 isst., stiri etuiiisg a-isis
tite isoolt meni on Fctilrsy, tise 21 sis.

Crsrst1s rile is ''Cssveirautt huile
Gnistinds,'' l'witr I .rrkes, losers, 25 stiles
west of Frsrt Dsrnlge, isetweets Rockwell
City arid Pisiliecoy, ost tise soest sitie of
Nrsrslu Lrtke.

Last sssnlrrser 2)10 nsttetssiccl, anti bless.
isig froits tite Sired sorts evsrieitt. lis tite
three years sissce lssvrt urine Crssns1s lie'
gis srstory istsve follilil Gunst tri Sas'sssr.
sins! of there a grsisd isunsber rire going
on for tire Loen. Ages tree i tra 14 fric

tise Seisissr crssrs1r. Wsrr. Missgrsst, Atlasstre.
Irisva, will he ist cisrirge iii tite Junior
crrsiip tritsi Jsrirst Mrrtitgorsiery ist Des
SErrines, tite Sesisrsr crsiirp.

Aisy one siesiriis turnier i nforissatioo
sierre lecite Krsrl J. l'frtlf, 2)113 S. Mtsrthti,
Sioux City 6, losvrs. Oisly tise hi-st 200
rt1s1slictstiosis svilh hie isrrssorcsi, srs we tilge
sui witis pitisi tir rstrerssi irs get ist therr
rtispiictstiriiss erirly.

LOWER PENINSULA BIBLE CAMP
Jones, Miihlgors

]isough we irriti crrttsisierrtirle snsrss'atoi
liess' 5550W ss'rtrisitsgs teere lrrisadctsst [str
Mrtrciu 5, tisere wnis risi excelieusi tssrnosst
st ussr regititir ctsltsp issssiness uiseetIlig.
lirterest wrs.s irigh nrsisl lirrissy nerv isleas
serre offered, usine sf winds rice rtlreritiy
being folinsweul up.

Colsrresl shcics of crnrrsis tree available.
We wssuhd like to isar'e tite prsvslege of
teililig tire cristris stur)' tutu si issir hg titese
slides tsr you.

Sisisre srl tise s1,erskers experten titis
sslssssrrer tree lise Baisan for jsisrirrr buys;
E. Grins frnr insure g-iris: Ens. liosrvvli fisc
mumm boys truc! girls; Drin Smith frrr
\'orrtit Ctssnp; issu W. F. Ntsissiritir attn
Rssusrtlsl Flognssi for tire Lrsbrsr Day Cors-
f e re rs ce.

-.1. Fl. Heriscet Meeks

SILVER BIRCHES RIBLE CAMP
Locriteci risi Lower Arrr,rv Lrrke ocde

Rirbron rieti Crrstlegrrr, Il. G.., tisis ysrirsit
crini1,, stow in its 22ssci year, is spsrsisored
is)' asmersrblies in Terril aliti Rrrssittsiri, trod
titis yerir is ossiler the leritlerslsip of Mr.

- anti Mrs. W. M. Drtwes. Progrrrsn isiclades
s1tocts sun htoinicrriftr, Brine exjrlssrtitiosi,
ssvisssrslirlg tinti boating. Cauris fisc boys
9 to IS is held tisis yerre Aurgsust I thruagls
i)), rs Crsrrr1r fur Irrsys rritd girls 8 to il is
scisesluleul lise Angurt 10 tirrisugis 19, tinti
rl Critisus for girls 8 tin 15 us 1airnimired for
Atigust 22 thsrsritgit Si. lu titltliti011 rl

'Feels Caniji will Ire irriti over tise Ltrbor
Dtry Weekend. Cans1, Regrstcrur rs D. F.
Rice, Bo,r 1222, Rosslrnssd, B.C.

Letters to the Editor
Derir Sir;

Never mIsti if 1aeople criticize your
rssrsgrnzimle rrutd couurpltsin tibout tite uucw
size. 55511 caossot plersse everyotsel So
1rletsme Grssl alrrnlrt it, turd let the rest gol
icor try arrt tise size makes very httle
rhifferelsce. I vsujuryeni tine snnitihi sIze, tIlts1
gretutiy enjoy tite larger size. In frsct, I

rumjoy LETTERS oir mN'rISREsT ilt lily
sizel It im like tite little girl wllore pet
kitteun dirci. Wimems lier little Inrotiler sug-
gested gettiusg rs slew kitten for hier, sise
iaiurst illto tears rsssci sobbesl; ''Oh uro, ito,
sto! I uhon't ivtlllt ttntsrtilecl lt a-tsr the Ils-
side mf ny kitty tirrit counts!'' I feel luke
mincit nibourt yunrrr ssirrgazuuue.

Dorothy Mabel Gray
Corchoirru, Argeutunti

Comment, What morn could wo ask for from
readers thon o letter like this once o month-
unless it might be acknowledgment from seme
senerei theusond mho neglect to write.

Dran Sic:
Mrsy I suggest tisnit t issue of tenth

witicls is unegiecsesl cecil 1110cc tltaur

''Clltmcdhs 1'rurths'' is ''F'tluuniiy 'l'rutit''tite
whtole range of truths Coumcerlsillg Chris-
tialt mrltln-rittge, fuimmlly hile, ilospltahlty,
acid tite Chrristinuuu bonne. Tite subject is at
heast as pronsliunesut ill sise Wocd of God tus
is the sstbject of tile Chsurclu. .Atmd unless
Christians imoisseimolds anld fnunrihies arr
ftoucsimrunissg ntccnsrulnug so Coil's 1nIall as-
semsibhies will Inc rurctsptmble of tloiitg so.
Foc smile dion6, ieritiersiml1s tutti 1rubire
rens'ice lut time rsssesrshly, ris cnnccuesi oui by
chulees amid ulenscoos, cet1iimces osesl silo
are cnmnnl1,etemnt fsomsseisolchrcs, ulsose zeal-
ours um merscimiusg tine Word srm thmvrr own
fnsuunilies. Il Citristiasl isouselsmmluiers id
chue ilerul to tIme instclicslouls of Il Jcsisus,
fnnhse merncines-s wourlul rarely filIn tueur
sdrly isito tine tlsresnmbly tIsIci, uf they hueetled
III Jnmitru, godly teaciners uniI prerseimers
uf tIme Wocti wrrrlhd ines-er suffer fronu lack
uf hmospmsnnhlty.

Titose around slrntut us may rarely
«iba-cee svlsnut goes 01m iii our rneetullg
100mm], hnirt they tb ttske careful note of
tvhmnnt goes nuit ill omsr ilcunier.

Dr. j.W. McMihlan
Belgrnunu, inditu

Comment, The duty of Intel churches is net
te uphold one line nf doctrine tu the neglect
cf others, but to heer, oheerne and teach the
whole counsel of God. Family life I, the Inondo-
tien for oseembly testImony.

12 LETTERS OF INTEREST



Dear Sir:
There is ruoli' for ali a.ssein Ny in ti, is

city of ¿3,000. There are one or two you 11g
families here wi tu assembly b:ickgrou ori
and we l'ave been praying- thai Curl
would send ari elder bruti er l,erc to
pioneer this city and lay the groundwork
for a Illeetilig in His Name ¡houe.

I). M. Ross
Box 3905, Grand Prairie, Alta.

Comment: lt will be good if a wise, able, godly
older brother goes in response to this prayer;
but it may be that the Lord will usa those
younger men already In Grand Prairie to deve-
lop a testimony. There are hundreds, even thou-
sands of such places in Canada and the U. S.
where spiritual young peopleoider ones, too
could take employment, set up homes and be
used of the Lord to establish a testimony ta
His name.

Dear Sir:
The am unts in LETTE RS OF IN-

TEREST continue tri he a great help t.,
ris as we are con ti tina! iy looking for new
ideas to help propaga te ti 'e precepts a id
pri'icipies of scripture. i also appreciate
your tactful handling of rh Ehen lt st' i,.
jects 11 Lije erl itorials.

Dr. John 1'. Pollard
Lex i tigtoti, M ass.

Comment: Thank you. May the Lord give us
more wisdom to be mole helpful through earn-
est waiting on Him.

BOOK REVIEW
IN HIS NAME by John. S. Robertson. Pub, by

Food For The Flock Committee, 853 Bloor
st. w., Toronto, Canada. 100 pages, $2.00
Tins is a painst;tkiigly acctiìittslated

history of assemblies meeti 11g in the na t'e
of our Lord J esiss Christ itj l'ori, l'ti)
a ud vid silty river Lije 5t CCIILii ry, with
the earliest record coli, i 11g frotit 1862.

The author, who lias for lilatly years
lice,, ill fellowship a t Cerì tral Cospel
Hall, is concerned di idly with LS acti-
vities and the activities of those tilissioli.
arles, workers and compatI ies gui 1g (ill t
fron, Ceri tral. He has tlot,e a very
thorough joli of research. l-lis occrIpihi juil
lias beet, largely with, early nays a ai
with begi tini sigs.

The book containsafii,al chapter of
reminiscesices by Jaunes Cuit r', who hiis
bee n closely associ a teti wit 1 'oir u' u i a s-
sernblies for over filLy years.

I n 1-1 is Nan,e'' is ge ìernitish y ill nus

tra ted with p ho togra plis of li u il ti rIgs ¡t id
brethre n, both of former days'.i tiri o
today.

WATCH STOPPED?
Custom grade watch repairing.
Finest Aval lable. G n;tr;t,i teen.

By scl,00l-trai,,etl, certifieni
Experienced Watch Repairman.

Full infor,natio,, and prices ii'
FREE BROCHURE

R. Stanley Payne
3 Marble Road

Gloucester, Mass.

YOUR INVESTMENT WILL
DO THIS GOOD WORK
WHILE EARNING

5, 6 Percent
- We have added a 6% Ten-Year Bond. Here is the reason.

Assemblies are building, improving, enlarging their meeting places. New
Bible camps and conference grounds are developing. So the demand continues
strong for the financing we have been supplying since 1945.

But atthe same time, our Hospital operations are expanding steadily. In
Chicago we have completed a $900,000 addition to Belmont Community
Hospital, and we have completed plans for enlarging Bethesda Hospital. We
expect this year, the Lord willing, to begin construction of a modern 150-bed
Hospital in Wheaton, and have plans started for another in Kankakee, Illinois.
En process are other Hospital and Retirement Home projects.

All provide excellent fields for gospel work.

All of these Foundation projects are of a self-sustaining character, and
can well afford higher financing costs than chapels, camps, etc. So we have
added to our 4% Series D Bonds and our 5% Five-Year Series A Bonds a
new 6% Ten-Year Series B Institutional Bond, to provide financing for Hospi-
tals and Retirement Homes. -

All three Bonds issues are available now. The 4% Bond can be returned
at any time for cashing. The 5% Bond matures in five years, the 6% Bond in
ten years.

All three Bonds are available in multiples of $50. All three Bonds pay
interest twice annually: July 10 and January lO. All three Bonds are in both
United States and Canadian series. Use the order form below to buy your Bonds
'low.

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Strathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, Ontario

I want $ of Series D 4% Bonds and/or $ of

Series A 5-year 5% Bonds, and/or $ Series B 10-year 6% Bonds.

Make Bonds Payable to

Address

Signature

U.S. Bonds for U.S. DollarsCanadian Bonds for Canadian Dollars

Forni SLO 160

Payment is enclosed for $ for Stewards Foundation Bonds.



Cosen Io the
BRISTOL, VA.TENN.

Mid-Summer Bible Conference

Bristol. . .one of America's fastest

growing Conferences. . . ideal for com-

bining a mid-summer vacation with

abiding spiritual refreshing.

Dates: July 30_August 7, 1960

Place: Beautiful and Spacious
Sullins College Campus
Bristol, Virginia

Speakers: August Van Ryn
Ernest Woodhouse

Everybody gets into the conference
at Bristol, "where North and South
meet." Southern hospitality, good food,
relaxation, wholesome recreation.

Write today for attractive and in-
formative conference faldar.

ELDERLY WIDOW FINDS DAYS LONG, lonely,
with kath daughta,s at badness. Is there a
Christian wne,an whn mauld brighten her day.?
Madnst salary; meet evenings and wankend,
tren, if desired. Charming, huepitoble huera
with active assembly family In plea.ant suburb
uf New York. Ban X, Lettere uf Interact, 127 S.
Wacker Or., ChIcago 6, 111mal..

1LD cInterest
27 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

NEW CORRESPONDENTS
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Plenwuad Chrl,tien Assembly
19500 S,hnnnharr et Pinuwnad

Cyril A. l'o1;plcstooe
320 Lotlsrop Roast
Grosse l'ointe Farms 36, MIcIligall

WALNUT CREEK, CALIFORNIA
Sun Valley Rible Chepel

Clilforsl 16. Koenig
721 I-1 as,'ll,ornc Drive
\V:,li; iii Creek, Calif.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN
Fifth Ann. and Gamut St. Gnepol Hall

The following change of meeting times
for Lord's Day ¡sas berci made at the
iI,ove Hall.

Breaking of Bread, 9:30 am.
tt;;uiily Bible Hour, and S;inday School,

11:60 am.
Arthur Witsshlp.

A Spiritually Rewarding

Vacati;sn for Children,

"l'eeners, und Young People

CAMP ti-LO-II
In Soulhwestetn New York

Stale's Alleghai:y Region

WRITE NOW
FOR BROCHURE

ROBERT WESTFALI.

Ad,nini,t,utive Dineclor
1951 Long Pond Rood

Rochester 55, New York

OUR EIGHT!! YEAR

CAMP BEREA
,4t tie 1atewaM to the U/lute 44ouhitahMs

ON BEAUTIFUL NEWFOUND LAKE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE

a July 2-9 Jssaior week, with Mr. and Mrg. Joe Giordano In
charge.

- a July 11-23 Boys' Camp under directIon of David Ward.

a July 25-August 6 Girls' Camp under supervision of Mrs.
Matthew Wilson, with A. H. Hartsema as speaker.

s August 6-13 Youth Week; David Ward, director; Phil
Clarkson, speaker.

e August 03-21 General Conference with John Bramhall
and David Kirk.

e August 27-Septemher 5 wIth Dr. Brian Tatford, John
Welch and Hugh Homer.

For folders and further information, Write to
CAMP BEREA Box 725 Lawrence, Mous.
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Top, Welfare Conference Group at Claremont, California, which met to discuss
care of aged and children in assembly homes. Bottom, Grace Christian Home,
Sherbrooke, Quebec, for older Christians (see stories on Inside front Cover)

From Anguish and Darkness to
Anticipation and Light......Page 1.



WELFARE WORKERS CONVENE
AT CLAREMONT, CALIFORNIA

By Wilbur S. Claus
On the principle that '1 ii a nl ulti tude

of counselors there is safety,'' Christians
from assemblies in tile U. S. and Canada,
interested and active in the care of ch ì
tiren and the ageti, niet at tile Claremont
Gospel Chapel, Claremont, Calif., April
I and 2, for a two-day conference. The
program consisted of addresses, reports,
and lectures from Mr. James Gunn, thai
Home, Midland, Ontario; Mr. Frank
Faulkner, El Nathan H o'iie, Marble H ill,
Mo.: Mrs. Arnold Mattice, registereth
nurse and nutrition ist, Oshawa, On ta rio;
Dr. Sterling G. Pollocks, M. I)., Los An-
geles; Mr. R. B. Matthews, Adelaide
Christian Home for Children, Culver
City, Calif.; Capt. Johns Barlow, New
York, and others.

Panel discussions on such matters as
pre-adnlittance of the aged, ad In in istra-
tion of homes for elderly sa ints, a tal re-
lated topics were active and frui tini. lt
vas the unanimous opinion that all per-
soils seeking admittance to an assembly
home should be in reasonably good men-
tal and physical health, and that such
information should be so conveyed ill a
letter or certificate from a recognized
physician, who is in sympathy with Chris-
tian ideals. lt was poi n ted out that all
applications should be coiisitleretl-in tIse
light of tile prevailing legal or welfare
regulations. -

In discussing the adnsi nistration of
homes for senior Christians, i t was sug-
gested that numhers should not exceed
30 to 35, and that the Fellowship among
tile residents should be like that of a
Christian family, with a fansily altar, a
minimum of rules and regulations, varied
activities and projects, etc.

The emotional a rId psychological needs
of the aged were thoroughly explored
and discussed and it was noted tisa t
through visitation, writing of letters, and
in other practical ways, younger Chris-
tians can he of service and blessing to
these saints. Wrhat consti tu tes good n ti-
tri tion was well presented by Mrs. Mat-
tice. Another topic of interest was tIse
matter of inducing youn Christians to
assume responsibility toward the aged
and to work on the staffs of the various
homes.

The needs, problems, and responsibil-
ities of childrens homes were likewise
reviewed. In brief, it appeared that all
tile pri nci pies set forth as to homes for
senior Christians were also applicable
to childrens homes.

All who participated in and attended
the conference felt tile meetings. were
in formative, inspirational, arid of bless-
ing. A committee composed of James
Gunn, Frank Faulkner, Will Peli, Ernest
Little, and Will Simpson are to pl an (D-
V.) another Welfare Conference for 1961.

ADELAIDE CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN
5441 Overland Ave., Culver City, Calif.

Iii tise t'ill of Chai, stl r hew g iris' cot-
tage will opehl tilis sumisler with Mr.
antI M rs- Loti Morris tsf 1' Isoen a, Ari-
Zolla; as Foster parents.

Mr. Walter Elliott, of Toron to, tise

first part of J tille assumed Il:' Istena ncc
responsi hi h ties a ial we are very grateful
for tisis.

TIse Lord lsñs led us to a Christian
social worker wlso will serve well ils ti) is

capacity. %\Te Isave lInt yet deli n i tel y se-
cured her services Is rit t won ici seem that
this is of tile Lord. -

We rejoice to 'see evidences 1)1 tIle
Spirit's work iii tIse lives of a Iluiliher of
(sur children oF late and trust it will
result iii salvatioìi amI devoted lives.

We still neetl ;i couple to work will
(stir boys -ostI wotultl appreciate prayer
that the Lord will nieet tins vital neetl
sot)Il.

GRACE CHRISTIAN HOME
COMPLETES ITS SECOND YEAR

(See plsott.s on frois t cover)

Grace Cliristiars Honie is sponsored
by Grace Chapel Assembly in Shserhrooke,
Qtrehec, als assembly affiliated with the
Christian Brethren Church in tise Prov-
lice oF Quebec. I) tiri sg 1959 it was th-

rected by a colli iii ttee selected by meni-
hers tsf tile assensbly irsd responsible
to them, including Dr. W. f. Ktinck,
chai rusa rs, A. j. M. Reyisolds, W. R.
Langley, H. A. Welch, Miss Clair Ber-
nard, R. N., Matron, Miss Sylvia Carson,
R. N., Mrs. H. Munkittrick, and Mrs. W.
J. Kliisck.

Several adth i tions a lid insprovensen ts
were made to tile home dllrillg the past
year, Isiost notable being tise new stati
house, ivis ich, besides provid i isg essential
consfort for tisose whose thevoted service
nsakes tile Isomsie possible, 11a5 made it
possible to receive tlsree nlore residents
iìsto tise honie.

The main btimldirig of tise house now'
accolnnsodates 22 residents, and two lIbre
call be Isoused il] tile cottage. Ill adoli-
tion there are guest rooms i n the base-
msselst, wh icis we save lice us able to pu t
at the disposal of visi Lors con) i sg from
a distance.

Dtlring tise year several of tile Lord 's
servallts save visiteth tise house rusti tileir
presence a 0th n] in istry were uss uds appre-
cia ted by both) res i tie Is ts a isth sta 1h

After als I 8-month period of 'so breaks
ill tise fansily, futur of our resideo LS were
cahleti imsto tise Lord's preseilce ils tise
closing mslooths of tile year. We keenly
feel thseir loss, bu t, since ea ch was trust-
ing tise Lord Jesus Christ for salvation,
we know that tlseyare ill tisat better house

- tlsat I-le Isas 1)m1,l.

EL NATHAN DIRECTORS MEET

Tise boa rd of directors of El Na tisan,
Inc., hilet at Marble Hill, Mo., on Satur-
day, Aprii 30, 1960.'

Tilere are ten people i li the 110111e

a t the prese is t tinse, 11cl utl ing M rs- Boll-
i oger, aliti Miss M insa Gelle Bollinger,
the superintendent.

Tisere is a real need for sonie nlarried
couple wiso would like to serve tise Lord,
to collie to tise honie, w'isere the man
coultl work a bou t the grounds'.uid his
w' i fe lsd p in tise preparatioss of nleais, etc.

l'resel ut housing facili ties are not good.
Tisere is too nsticil cl irssbing of stairs,
and we would like to btnld a ground
level btlildilsg wilicls would he desigmsed
to save work anti el imils ate flights of
stairs.

lt is s og-gested tisa t i nq tnries concern-
i msg tIse house should l'e addressed to Miss
M ill O i Gene Bolli nger, Supt., El Nathan -
I-i ohmic, Marble Hill, Mo.

E. T. Sandeen

CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN, INC.
6 W. Cheyenne,Cahoroda Springs, Cola.

Cul'rehstly we llave 39 boys and girls
between tise ages of tlsree and seventeen.
In add i Urns we retails guardianslup and
supervise placensent of fourteeml childrers
i mi Christian foster lsonies i n this state.
Rece rstly we bega mi Iiandli ng adoptions
ils to tise Isoisles of believers. I n January
we plrced two brothers im) an adoptive
imomne a od are now working on the adop-
tion of an infami t into a Clsristian home
out of tisis state. Four cluldren in the
samise famisi ly were placetl wiUI us by a
cottn ty court ils anotlser part of tIsis state
slsortly a fter school begat) last fall. Three
of tile four now' profess to be saved and
give real evidence of kllowing our Savior.

Our prinsary purpose is to teach these
youhlgsters that our Lord Jesus Christ is
the only Savior. It would be easy to get
professions from all otr children, bu t we
wallt to see gensuine repentance and gen-
uine conversion resulting in transfornsed
lives. This is God's work and w'e are
sinsply vessels im) His hands to teach the
gospel by word :,uul example.

Those w'hso are reilly saved are encour-
aged to fol low the Lorti ils believers' hap-
tism. Ali of us on tise staff are personally
comlvi mwed of gatherislg to the Lord in a
New Testamssemi t wily and tisus are con-
ceruseti a bout teaching tlsese principles
as well to tisose who manifest life ils
Clsrist. 'l'isis ret1 uires divine vistlosss.

Tisese thimigs h tn sure underscore our
need for the prayers of Christiamss.

- Robert W. Sawyer
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Many Saved During
Bancroft Gospel Serles

Sottie two years ago Brother kichert
MeLaren, Jr., hait occasion to come to
Bancroft (Ostiario) to pick up a tent.
As it was tice regular prayer meeting
night, he joined un, bringing a message
tronc tite Word. He was invited to return,
and, the Lord opening the way, began
special meetings in Jcntcary, 19130 with
Douglas Robiccson. A small advertise-
ment was inserted in tite local paper
and the hall was atmost tilled from the
start. Meetings were Iteld cacti Sunday,
Tuesday, Wedctesday, atril Tharsday
night.

Every cctorcticcg at 0:00, tice brethrect
ccci for prayer its tice b:tsecnent of tite
hall and the sistets icc tite cccain audito-
rium. These were ticites of heart search-
ing and real liberty in prayer and they
continued tltroctgicottt tite tetc weeks of
the campaign.

Cicristiatcs wico liad growic cold were
restored ucd a goott tcotttl,er ni uctsaved
professed faith its Cttrist. As tite meetings
continued ctcccttbers ictcreased, astri proisle
from tice surrouctdiccg country cante in.
Our hrctltrett were able to visit tttany
Icomes, accd ttcere, tito, the Lord blessed.
The young people 1)01 ticeir shocclders
to the work, osicig their talents accd gifts
in music and testitttony. Nucrtbers of
titem rededicateti titeir lives to the Lord.
Brother Bob McLarecc was able to start
a weekly broadcast over radio station
CHEX in Peterborotcgh. This. progrant,
"Glad Tidings Gospel Hour," is one of
six whirls Ice regularly broadcasts.

Tlcose who 1,rofessed salvation and
restoration nusccbers over 60, hut only
eternity will reveal witat Icas been accottc-
plished. St has been the greatest move-

MAY-JUNE, 1960
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Form of Bequest
i give and bequcatic to Lci'c'reccs oc' Ist.

rctstEST AssoccA'rEs, a stoIc-profit Illinois
corporation, the sum of

dollars, and I declare cicat tice
receipt of said Associates slcall be a ccii.
ficient voucher,

citent of tise Spirit ever witccessed by our
oldest breticrrn, now well past tite seventy
mark. We tit:cnk the Lord for sending
our brouter Bob icrto our ncidst and for
supplying Icins mitts a good helper in our
brother Doug. -
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ELDERS

jiiiigittg fieni le1,orts received licou flatly Soultes Otte'
great lack ail itig tite asseinl,hcs is tile absence ni godly nidi
to do ehe wi,rk of eiders. lt is plainly rvitleist ni tile New
Tcslaoient that Guilt infer Itur His assemblies calls for
nico litteui by tite Huily Spirit to act itt such u capacity.
Vurii,us cailles are uscii to describe these men, such as bi-
shops, overseers lind elders. Titese names are initercitange-

able 11111 describe tite varied duties of titese men. Compare
Acts 20:17 willi Acts 20:28 and Titus 1:5 with Titus 1:7. 1f

we are ft,llowiiig tite New Testament pattern, as we ,rofess
secare, see will be careful in each of our assemblies to have
rieti such as these doing tite sanie work today. lt is very
es'idemst that the New Testament assemblies had a plurality
of eiders in each local clnirch (Acts 14:23; 20:17; phil. 1:1;
1'itos 1:5 aitil I Peter 5:1) -

There should be tin elis1sutc as to ehe teaching of Scrip-
titre abc,ut tite matter; iitsteael, titere should be much nmtourn-

itig oit our let because tif tite lack of Scriptural elders.
li is toit oar iimrpose itere to go into the qualification, the
cliii or uiiasitieref recognition of elders. We trust we will
hare scuttle teaching its tite near future by one of the staff
isst titis clatter. Oar piir1oise itere is co nail attention to the
teed aitd eu stiggest tlittt there should be much exercise
of heart atiioutg as regarding it. We are nut going to nientiomi
any of tile various pIns which lire being used to solve the
difficulty. Sortie of thetti, mmi our judgment, are sound and
practical md soute tre very unscemptural. We would em-
pivusiae ttgimiit line otnly purpose at titis time is to ask that
tite matter be coitsideeeel seriously in all our assemblies.
h'e must have qualilied, fonctioning elders if our assemblies

are to cotitinue so lie a positis'e witness fur God.
Charles S. Howard

THE ONLY FOUNDATION

Every noriiial person builds for eternity whether lie
plans to or not. Tite sad fact is, however, that we are tini
till wise builders. In order to build wisely we must fac sure
of ait ailee1uiite atol secure foundation. Au inferior louitiha-
tion will caucel out the value of aity house built upon it.
tin flatter hose well buiit that house ntay be. There tire
utany iisferior foundatloits upon which men build their
lives, sudi as love of ttoutey, love of worldly pleasure, love
of power atol lose of popularity. To build upon such fnunda-
tioiss brings inevitable eterutal loss and disaster.

lt is, therefore, weil io betir in mind tltere is only one
fouisdation elicit cttn be relied on in all kinds df siorm atid
stress, curul that is Christ amid Him alone. ''For other founila-
tion cliii sin nian lay thittn that sehuch is laid, which is Jesus
Christ."

If we liase built our hopes, faith and loyalty ou Him,
we shall lever falter no totter mitai difficulties may arise.
Not ottiy shall lee liC safe and secure on this foundation,
but Ive titoli have the joy of building upon it only such a
strucitire as will he in harmony with it. May we then,

Editors' Page
us the Lord enables us, seek io reflect the pattern of the
lotinthation in that which we attempt to build.

-J. W. Runnedy

FROM AN UNOPENED BOOK

Asked if lie had read a certain book, a college teacher
exclaimed, "Read it? Why, I haven't even lectured oit iti"

He was being facetious. But are we sotnctnnes guilty of
speaking on a passage of Scripture which is virtually an
atiopetsed book to us?

Oh yes, we have read it through unie and again. We
liase looked it up in nne or more coniinthitaries. But liare
we digested it? Has it entered into our boites? Have we eaten
tite hook? Have we lived it nut? Is it a part of us? Is it so
our own that no man may defraud us of it? Or night we be
readily robbed of it as Littlefaith in Pilgrint's Progress was
robbed?

Junies exhorts us to be doers nl the Word cinch riot hear-
ers only, arid he warns about the especial accountability of
teaciters of the Word. 1f niore teachers were like Paul, more
bearers of the Word would be doers, for Pcial could say:
"r Itose things which ye have learned, and received, and
heard, amiti seen in me. do."

MEANINGFUL MEETINGS
Reading through ehe Acts of the Apostles we eticounier

many meetings of believers and meetings held by Christians
for the unsaved. These nieetings were varied: soute scbe-
doled, sonic impromptu; for prayer, ieachiitg, preaching of
tile gospel, etc. But they all had iwo things iii conmino: they
were purposeful and they produced results.

Lei us look at several of thseni to illusirate tItis. Re-
turning to Jerusaleni from the Lord's ascension, tite apostles
together with oser one lmiindred other disciples niet con-
tinually for prayer. On the day of ltmenitecost the l-lnly Spirit
was given, according to promise, but also lit answer to those
prayers. On that occasion a vast niultitude was drawn to
ficar the testimony of the apostles and as Peter preached
urgently about 3,000 were saved.

Peter and Julio, threatened and released fly tite Jewish
council, went to their own compaisy. As these believers

yetl unitedly for boldness tu s1,eak tite Word arid for signs
unid wonders to attest to the power of tite Nammie of Jesus,
tite 1slace was shaken and the Holy Spirit f lIed all tite be-
lievers, and they spoke the Word with boldness; aisd greai
power was given to the apostles witnessing io tite resurrection
of tite Lord Jesus. Philip preaching Christ to Saniaria had
the whole city for Isis audience and ttiany behies'ed. The
Holy Spirit fell on all who heard the Word ss'lien Peier
preached in the house of Cornelius.

When meetings have earnest purpose results follow. bui
if see meet merely because a meeting is on the calendar and
teitliout true purpose it is unlikely that anything will be
accomplished. Cooling together with real purpose and ex-
1iectantly in dependence on the Lord should res'olutionize
iniany of our assembly gatherings. -

Donald M. Taylor

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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VINCENT DAVEY
70 SI, Monsise Ass., Nnisndo, Qoobos

At Ri,liet 28 utiles fr our Noranda hind
Rotlyli, cire French-Canadian rssennbly
corriesen steadily, altiiougii it t lot
large. Tite Sunday school tod Bible class
nave ari n ricreaseci attendance. A family

ei right receitrly showed a good interest
lii tile gospel, troj we lernst to see the
latiner aliti rriotircr saved. I ex1aecr to visir
isollitenl Citristia its luid Interested ortes
itgaiir in 'l'eriiiscoulita County, if God
ree t t t its.

ALLEN C. FERGUSON
440 Ltnwnod Ans., Mon,osjo, Cotif,

A s'ery hapty rlrree rnitr riths tif vitrtrr-rtr
nlnirrr visitatirrin WItS srenrt coverirtg first liS
liege lt ierrirtrr 5' 115 pttssiitle irr (trie

nroirrlr, ielnviirg a ''God's SPay of Salva-
mori s1rerrriiirg as ktirg a titile rit

cn,iis'rrstntirrrn as ptrssilrie trr prolirinlrle.
Tiren each irtrnrr reins rer'isited rsvice. Not
a nilny passeri witirotit ri)' irteerirrg (Irte or
Inure lit ss'ironrt Gori 111111 already been
sjreakirrg. I aro unir ro lead 'more semis
rrt Christ Ti trie week lay rlorrr-ro-vloor
visirlrtioni hair i ftrrnrierly did irs a rrrontli
tif tiieetiirgs. Finrtlierrrtore, tile)' Irre rollis
tiuut Is far as otir tssenrtirlies Irre eortceriteti
lttve never ireert gisent lire gosirei.

JOHN M. MARTIN
Eno 3E, Howko,villo, Onions

Ourinrg J dy ree tee agatur runitkrrrg a
grrsrhl tour aloilg rire ruorrh shore of Lake
Su1nerirr, niisreibatiirg gospel literature
alIti doing rs1ren br work. ilrerinreo John
Aitkio of Sheihurire, Ont., arrd Leonarti
Feu oi Cha1nieain, Otri., arid i will greatly
enhne prayers. \Vlrile this is prnnmrarrly li
sceni.stiwing carrr1naigri, ive pray tirar suinte
ntlry inc sis'ecI Irrrni Ir perrirarrenit gttspel
rrstirrrtrny esnaiihsineui irr tints rieglecreti

PHOENIX, ARIZONA
Chri,tion F0IIoW.hlp Chopol

'l'inc trenteniririus extliiisioo arid grtass'ilt
r,f tine Valiry of tite Suri, grearer Phtreriix,
preseirrslrrclil clmlrllelige for pitrrreer

Next nnttritit will mark lIme sixth yclur

si nIce lt strilill grlrilp brglai reirnerrrberirig
tire Ltird. For srs'erni years we miel In
honunes lirici renieti itlills. hi tine past Ir,nur
years we irlis'e Irati oinr twit civa1rei rital
seats i20, plus frime clltss rrrorrrs mrd i
simili house thai ive tise itrr Insus0 quar-
ters aliti lOst, cluss rtalruts.

'l'ire Corti has herir biessung of late un
ihr siivarioii of ses'erai sirnils lurid 1ers

[annulies coining lito feiloss'siirp. Three
is tine onportnirnry for mobIlier restitinony
35 nules casi of us. Ses'rral fanriiies wlrir
rave iireviously Irrer with assernnialies in

the east are now resitiinrg timere. This
effort should be a matrer of muds larayer.

Don Archibald

STANLET T,H, REASLEY
Runnt PoInt, Nfid., Conodo

Gird ns richly inirssiing ori unis isolated
nul rugged shrtre. after fourteen years
tri llditirnrig Iurtoiig Illese fishing- villages
Gind s rlrisitig in1r gift atinong Illese un-
learned iisiteerrierr. i sat back Inc our last
ctrrifererncr.' titi titis sltitre Ituidl took part
lilly tronc, mein0 siirreti ns they rrrirs-

luter cci Cliente Ir riti encouraged oire Ills.
tidier', as drey lIre nil sohieririg boyn'trtting
intl ltrrseciititin hrr F-lis Narnie's sake.

Ai irr id,tirirtg Inlinnie tine ulust eigiiurri
tnttrtrths we rejoice iir having bi helper.
0er ylnllilg irrintlirr Sin Rooiey, thirnrgh
riot luily r.oiririrendeil io line Lord's work,
kIls ctmnrie rvith tire hearty eritlor sentent ei
Bethel Chapel Shtilit SIe. Marin, 0lit.,
to Inelp uit tite Lrir ri's svork. Hr visireti
for three ss'eeks a year ago, asid was su
Irornirried lie gase rqu his job as rnilminager
of Ii sittre tleltlirtnirenst, houginu r S/i tori
carryldl inns, anniri tiros-e thrwo. 'Ihr surrcs
rejoice fri tins help, lirici flOt a little in
basing another bus. Stories of our
escaplrnirsaionmg these cliffs anti show
drifts jcnst this whIter alone wutilni nnmakr
h tlnrilier.

i t is gotici to liare help in rIme sirrtintg
aliti disirihuiticun ni clic iast 4000 iaouniliï
ill cirttloirg receiveni. l'aul was adrriun'
islmeti uy Peter, jluues, intl John to re-
uteirdrer tite poor, which Paul says, ''I
relis forward to riti'' (Gal. 2:0-10) . Thanks

lIli tite sltinis lmnriri sisters' groups who
11115e titus done.

'l'eh neu troni titis district were on
a shill thltt Seins crushed by rafting ice
aoci slrnrk nt tite ice hielOs ums tise seal hurst,
Titi er necee from Burnt i5oiist, 'l'inc cap.
tain told one itow tise ice canne through
the sinirs tri tire sini1n at 1:00 am, He
i0t Ihr 'IO rrtrntbnrs of his crew un the ice
ro low srrrail tiories wich thneir personal
gear in across a nritle of Ice to the nearest
ship. But lie said tise liardent was tu see
their spring wages go to tile bottom as
the shtip torrk lielirly 4,000 seai 1aelts dowin
with it,

This, like ilteir snitquie hshoig, is the
iglrt nil otur brethrrin op to utake a
liviimg. Bumt maci you beers with us ini oire
tliertinmg whrent un ussenrdahy received ten
into fellowship in uric utoroing, almost
mltsutbhinig ir, you wotnini know clic joy we
itave as we preach Cimrist Inluoing theni.
Ve have htud rrrluiy buqntisrnss aud iniuch

biessing. Praise 1-lis Naine, we cuit say,
seitin all oho ilibor in titis tenth proviuncr,
for tite joy of working witir these sincere,
sinnpie, bot Goti.ieariiig peuple.

HOWARD FORBES
189 Bosnio St soot, AmIdo, 0mb.,

lin tine rnnrth, iii clic Sagiueuay Lake-St.
John regioni, we coittinune io be enucrion'.
agenl tir tinit huer iii duren Rey Bmuumery,
Cisarhes Ermgene Bomnhanre anmci i tliscri.
huted 40,000 pamlahriets, in ucithicions ru
clin parnilnisiern lirotiier Noeimtmui ihmtcltmmn.
ali is sending to the region, We have re-
ceiverl requests br 070 Nrw 'i'rsultrnieots,
but inuven't seen aity mf these sliced is

yet.
i'wo weeks ago we bht1ttizeml frrnr at

Arvnda, two of whnsnn were umIlI Cmi'
bouglunail, 220 linien inorubnwrst. 'Fire aus-
seniinly iorrrrrci at Chnbuughtnluluu luise win-
ter is rniakiug gnou progress, 'itii time

Citrisciamis assuiuung mincir res1rnrnisiinihities
uni breaking of breach arnO prelrciming of
time gospel. Silice time begiiriuinug of clue
year sooieonue huts gorme up trono Arvida
Ointe a nionnin io help anni euncounrluge

tbmese Chmristians,

At prescrit I uno at Drurtninoiidvihhe
where four were ba1atized. Brcicimer Ro- -

hand Lacumobe is quite eflcouringed with
the visits he is making at Sorci uboutr
50 nuiles away. We liad thought iii do
sume colportage work at Actonvaie, about
25 miles [toni here, but sound tuwurs havn
begun hautting uil signs in Euglishn urtd
ltrenscit forbidding culirortage. Brtrtirer
Laconihr is in flmvnir of proceeihnig iun
sPite of signs.

After being twice hunid anide by seven-c
ihinem silice ins arrivai from France,
Brother Rutciuc is imuw uiehvering rower.
ful unlensluges lit time Freuicii.sjneakiirg lis-
sermtbiirs. Fnir umlntost a yeulr Brother Brilon
'l'adotti of Fraunce hulls wurked liard to
develop un better suint uf unity in the
Frrnch.speuikhung ansenlbhes mind we trust
cinat isis ei[nrts, csmulsied with tire powei'.
fui mruniuscry oi lirother Racine, will beur
perotairent [runt mi due glory of our Lurd
Jesuts Cirrisn.

W, L, KOSIN
P.O. Boo 48, London, Wy,,

lo tile unontins we ilude been ini titis
lire11 Gnuni hums giveni unmluly hmssuurances Ilium

drin is tire nice ni l-lis Inlshuoiirtnmment,
grluucimig os iluvmnr iui lime eyes of tine
h nidianrs wino mee imelsinig mus uo helurim and
amnlniyze timeir langmiluge. 'l'hollgh timey are
rennmmmrkdaiy 1rltcieiln, hIe of theni said to
tine tod ay, ''if i were u winice uulmun titel had
liii tite niateriumi yell liare written dowum
i woulti knuow moss lo laut tine Indian
laimguluge togetiner by tuis tune, becacise
I lelirneci to snehi luth I only wenn
titrough the [ulnrtin grumde.'' l-le tices riot
stop co remhize than Ile libici grunnnnur and
spelling books 1usd lu teacher who knew
wlulic Iudljrctives, etc., were. I
maye been having ihiliculty finchng ont
whrat the durch person singular proinnorn
is inn Shroslione, hint clic Lorti leti lure tir
lt cilscnas'rry today as f was gettinig a phrase
written down in Shoshuime whrile eutiuug
thinner with our inforrmrum,ics.
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liefore and after dinner we worked ors
a word list and our informant added
many of them to my record on tape. Then
I took iome pictures of them at their
req nest and had a brief riding lesson with
the son, who is evidently quite expert
at breaking. handling, and riding horses.

Each day I make it a habit to review
the trsore titan 300 words and expressions
that God lias enabled me to memorize
and to go over additional ones that I
am gradually adding to those acquired
lu nty devotional studies I am using the
Greek N. T. for nsy own spiritual food.
but also with a view to becoming more
familiar with it in preparation for the
translation into Shositone in due tune.

Although God has enriched our souls
in the remembrance of our Lord each
Lord's Day, we have looked forward to
the time when God would operi the way
for us to share with others its honor,
praise, adoration, and worship of our
gfat God. We look forward to this for
the first time titis Lord's Day afternoon
and we are also expecting Gòd to ait.
swer prayer in establislting an assembly
Itere in Lander among the white folks
also.

RAYMOND TAYLOR
12416 Panent St., Potele Aun Tmsmblos, P.O.

We liad tise joy of leading to the Lord
a lady who had left the Roman church
to become a Jehovah's Witness and had
groped in this darkness for 21 years. We
contacted her six months ago and after
usany visits she finally accepted Christ.

Assotlser trophy of His grace was
brosight to the Lord in a chapel where
we were asked to conduct French gospel
meetings. Tise Lord blessed and we saw
souls saved and seven baptized.

We have a prayer and Bible study
group in our district and average at-
tendance itavs, been about twelve. Re-
cently three Roman Catholic families
have opened their homes for meetings.

How eager we are to have our building
in usci Plans were accepted by tise city
and we now have the permit. We still
look to tise Lord for the money involved
so build such a place. Pray that every
part of titis building will be built by
Him and be for His glory.

ROLAND LACOMBE
Roo 191, Drun,snnendutlle, P.O.

We have started a new work in the
town of Sorci. We distributed two times
some "Message de Vente" in each home,
and we have received 25 demands for the
New Testament.

In distributing the New Testamento,
I found several interested, At a house, a
woman after talking about free salva.
tion, asked me to go and see her husband

at night, for site said, "He thinks like
you about the salvation of his soul," I
went back at 7 o'clock and all the family
was there; tise father, mother, three big
girls amtd two young osen. For two and a
half hours I talked to thent, showing them
a lot of verses of tise gospel, and they
were listessistg, asid they mked a lot of
good questions. 1'lmey bougltt a Bible, and
they asketl ntc to come back.

Let us pray for tIsis town, asid espec-
ially for titase who look and are thirsty
for the truth.

SEEKS LIBERTY TO
WORK WITH MEXICANS

Mauleen Wurkess with Liloretisre

Mexicaits crossissg iriso tise U. S. to
work ois fartsss tire documented at tite U.
S. Reception Center near El Paso, Texas.
John A. W. Halliday, 5936 Jemez Drive,
itas fossssd it a strategic spot for distribut-
isig Spassisis gospel literature. Having re-
cesttly esscosssstered restrictions because
of violent opposition from a Mexican
i,lficial, lie asks prayer for restoration of
isis fornisce liberty in this work.

Hilltop, Toronto Group
Prepare to Build Chapel

Christians livissg iss she westens suburbs
of Toronto (Ontario) Itave bent meet-
ing at Hilltop l'ublic School, Trehorne
Drive, Etobicoke, since September, 1939.
l'revious so this, planning and prayer
meetings were held in various homes.

Approximately 50 are in fellowship.
The Sunday school lids an average at-
tendance of 100, the majority from che
neighborhood.

On alternate Sundays an evening meet-
ing is held in various homes. Friday
evenings a "Happy Hour" is conducted
with approximately 75 attending. Some
blessing has been seen its this work among
she boys and girls.

We have been encouraged by the re-
sponse frotn tite community and have
purchased a suitable site, adjacent to

Hilltop Scisool arid a sew devehopsssent.
Tise present facilities at the school are
available only for a sitars time and the
work has been hampered for lack of
space for a Family Bible Hour. There
is nu evatsgeiicai work nearby and we
would covet your prayers titas a testimony
so the glory of our God be established
in ussr owns building in tite near future.

John M. Ellis

FORT WILLIAM, ONTARIO
The Friday evrniisg children's work

in our home draws in tile iseigisborhood
of 60 so 70. Sonic of tise older girls who
trusted she Lord last sssmsnser have begun
to show interest in other assembly meet-
ings. i'ray tlsst shiny may steli out for
Christ and be the nsseans of stirring up in-
terest among other teenagers in Green
Acres.

Several adults liase sisowss ais interest
iii she meetings, too, and see look so she
Lord so deal wish thetis through His
Word and Spirit.

F. O. Jolies

WILLIAM HYND
26 Weofund Ano., Homiltun, Onlenia

I have labored in sise needy parts of.
Oittario for over 35 years. Now at 79
l'sii nos able so get out with shc message
of love as I used to. Last year a young
man drove inc sisrougis tise isorth so visit
the little assemblies as far north as
Cochrane and 'I'insmniists, back to North
Bay and all the way so Gaschell and
Sault Ste. Marie., Ont., sisen back into
the various places I had gospel tents: as
Oakbiise, Desbarass, McClellen, Echo
Bay, and Sylvan Valley. We traveled over
1500 miles. Tise Lord blessed our visits
and she saints iii tise little assemblies
were encouraged.

There instill time to Register /os' the

BELIEVERS BIBLE

CONFERENCE

Lake Louise, Toccoa, Ga.
AUGUST 21-28

Speakers: Harold G. Mackay
R. Edward Harhow
Robert J. Wilbey

A sosterenie prngree then 11,0 entino ten,iIy
wilt enhoy. Speiiot nursery end shiidren', meet'
isg, dunst the main service, to gino porosi. o

Reirention initude, Wuter sparts, horse bad
riding, Ii,htng, gott. -

Rote, thai you son afford. $24.00 for ihn eight.
dsy ionferenie, np to $37.00. Spestol Fomily
Rot,,.

Ts,oisro your preferenie in onnommodottan,
wnitn immediately for defotlod folder to Mt,,
Corotyn Pochte,, 3030 Wolton Way, AugurIo,
Geongie. $2.00 Regtstrotton reserve, yosn ploie.
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ANDOVER, MASSACHUSETTS

The radio progranl Colntitstres with let-
ters manifesting interest coming in reg-
ularly. We llave a new approach to our
music which has proved effective anni
sonic listeners llave cotinninetited a1,1,recia-
tively on tile change. Instead of usilIg re-
cortled music we have augtttcnneti oar
Metilisess singing group with soltne from
Lexisttott Framingham, stiri Worcester.
resulting in a well-balanced chorsss group
directed by Rout. Watters, Jr. lt has ahi,
provided quartets, trins, asid solos. We
were able to tape tite music for three
weeks on a single Sanslay afternoon tinti
tine messages were addrd itsner. Pray tisai
tite Lord will bless His Word ti, tite
estimated coverage of a qltarter million
people.

Wuhan, C. Wat.so,,

ROUSE, IDAHO
ChrIaIlaon A..asrrbly Chopai,
Hasloron E Rosant SIs.

In answer to earnest prayers f,,r help
is, the work here, the Lorti sent Brotiner
Charles Lacey with lus wife antI sois last
October. He contitsued witit as thrusngis
May, speakisng on a chart osI "Tise Course
of Time from Tternity to Eternity" and
on tite books uf I and Il Samuel. Hr
also cuntlucted children's meetissgs each
Friday slight tineough tIte wislter montlns.
Interest was good.

We covet prayers tllat tIse Lord will
send another of His servants. Anyòsie
interested will please contact tise wriler

C. C. Hollar, Core.
1108 E. Boise Ave.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Groan & Glory ChopaI, 7708 S. Indiana Ano.

We are glad to be able to sisare witil
tite Lord's people by worsi anti picture
tite progress that is being made on tise
Grace and Glory Gospel Chapel, Inc.,
7708 South Indiana Avenue ost Clucago's
South Side. This buildilsg will cost rough.
ly 17,000 and will seat close to two hun-
dred peuple. The Lord Itas signally
blessed us in that Stetoards Foundation
ilas come to our help with a basI of 0,-

000, for which we are deeply grateful.
'rhis has done something to the isearts of
tite believers and there is much earnest
srayer going up to the tilrosse nsf grace
for ilelp in meetislg all liabilities honor.
ably for the glory of GosI our Fatiser.

Tile prayerful interest of tile Lord's
iseolsie will be deeply s1s1,reciatcsl.

We hope to be in tise building before
fall, and to begin casiVilsSislg tise sleigh.

JULY-AUGUST, 1960

Grasa ond Glory Goapol Chopai rising in Nogro rosidontial orna in Chlsago.

borlsuud altsi buildillg iijs attendance in
the Sunday scisool ssssd adult meetings
in this gunsi residential area.

O. F. Gail

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
WoshingIon Hoights Ribla Chopai,
10310 So. Charlo, SI.

Owen Hoffssnass recently concitsded a
twelve ssigist series of snsess;sges on tite
hook uf Dinsniei. Words casslnot express
our thassks for a ssnost ssirisually profit-
able, isiglsiy islserestiltg and unusual
exposition OIl titis isroisitetical book. Ail
of tise sliessages were s1sUaliZed by a large
chart or life sizesi iigslres, Ilsing ultra
violet light, intl were s'ery effectis'e.

We have llevar had so sssisny strangers
it our nseetilsgs, ainsi great interest wnss
shows, by saved sind nsnsaveni. Two pro.
fessed salvatiost, aliti u Jesoish lady was
dealt with who is nssnder cnssviction, Ist
sdditioln we Clsristinssss were cbaliessged
to a life of greater witness for our God.

Doss j. Thomsois

CULVER CITY, CALIFORNIA
At tise osesling nf tile slew Culver City

Gospel Hall, tite Word was siusnissered
by Brethresl Sydssey Mnsxwell, Hnslry Mc-
Cready and George McKinley. We are
truly gratefsil for this new home for
wisat Itas been kssown for many years as
the Jeffersoss Blvd. Assembly, which was
plauteti in Los Angeles over 60 years ago
by Brotiner W. j. McClure and otiner
esteenned servannts of tine Lord. The slew
ilali itas already meen tise birthplace of
a few snnuds and His own people are
ciseered asiti ellcouragesl.

Sydney Maxwell and Harry McCreindy
urs finisiled fotir weeks of s1seciai gos1,el

useetiugs in osir slew ilali which were a
real blessing. Tite voice of God was heard
in every nseetissg, a nonuser were saved,

nnnilers resnn,red and tile Lord's people
were revived alsd esncouragesl by seeing
[lis goon hand witil us is, this slew loca-
s isst,.

james l'arr

DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA
0oapoi Cansar

'ren yousng believers have confessed
isllbhciy Itnitis in Cisrist in tine waters of
bínististfl. l'inree are stlldents at tise Uni-
velsiry of N. C. in Chapel Hill, where
ali litter-Varsity group is progressissg
nicely, A ntns,nber of these students at.
tcsnsi tise Gospel Cesster regularly.

lsshsl Miitosl Milis mas beers isreschlisng
OIl a usmlsliser of the Sllndays shuns,0 tine
isst few ssnouths; astri David Ward and
Wiiiiasli McNeil brougint inel1sfisi sises-
sages oli 'l'hursniay slights.

Cisarics Van Ryn from Ensisnasss Bible
School was with us for the month of
J lisle.

OIRSONVILLE, NORTH CAEOLINA
Gibaanvilla Oaspnl Cantor

Wnsrihn Ellis, Durham, N. C., coIns.
pleteni a fonnrteen.day Gospel calnpaign,
sluiriitg witicis tite Lurch stirred tise hearts
nf Issnimmy anti revived and refreshed Chris.
tiails. Quite a few persons isrofessed fami,
in our Lord jeslls Christ. l'ray thst in-
terest will grow.

jassnes Farlow

HARTFORD GOSPEL CHAPEL
576 Praspasl Aso,, Harllnrd, Coon.

Our lseunrt, were lifted heavetuward assd
tine Lord Jesus Christ was exalten at oar
receint couference, as Brother Gordn,,s
Reager, Robert Crasoford, Roisert Mc.
Clurkiu asini Clark McCiellosnd tultos-
scremi site Word. Attendance was goon.

Alexander Brown, corr.



IMMANUEL MISSION
Box 368, Shiprock, N. MexIco

Mr. and Mrs. Howard . M all tgomery
left hurriedly May Il and Mr. Mont-
gomery was admitted May 17 Lo Jefferson
Hospital, Philadelphia. Ten [lays later
the surgeon removed a tumor from his
brain. Complications following have left
h tu qui te low. He is be ng led i ntraven-
otIsly ami through a tube. B tit the doctor
says he is recovering. Mrs. Montgomery
especially needs our prayers in th is dull-
cult ordeal.

Mr. Walter McAfee having enlarged
our (lining rooni and iiiade my personal
living quarters. more attractive and hay-
i ng helped Don Perraul t pt1t on a new
roof, lias left us alter a four weeks visit.

Evelyn Varder

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
As regards our con lereiìce here, iiunl.

hers present were much li igher than
previous years, and the ministry was very
helpful and encouragi 11g. One pro! esseri
Lo be saved, and others seemed much
concerned.

William G. McBride

MIAMI, FLORIDA
Central Gospel Chapel, 1455 NW. 53rd St.

The racial cli ange i in nl ed i a [ely nor [h
of us has affected the work to solite de-
gree; however, the Family Bible H our at-
tendance continues to stay between 250

and 325.

A series of ministry meetings with
Brother Welch of England was held tli e
ulontli of June and later iii the slimmer
a special evangelistic cfi Ort with the chi!-
tIren and young people is il] view.

We still "hi t the Coti n ty Children 's
i-bIne at Kendall once a inontlì where
approximately 200 listen to a clear gospel
message.

Wednesday nights we have beet' study-
ing the chart 'From Egypt to Canaan,"
and interest lias bee,, hearten ing.

The schedule of meeting ti mes has
been altered to nieet more effectively the
1trticular needs of this work as follows:
9:00 a.ni. Sunday, 'Brea k ing tif Bread:
11:00 aal., Family Bible Flour: 7:30 p.ni.
Gospel Service; Wednesday evening,
7:45, Prayer and Ministry; Friday. 7:00

p.ni., Young People's Fellowship.
A cordial invitation to fellowship with

us is extended to all the Lorti's people
who may be visiting in South Florida.

/ Drin Gust:tfson

MONCTON, NEW BRUNSWICK
Our recent conference was a time of

blessing from the Lord. 'File Wort! was
faithfully preached, and the Lord set His
seal of approval in salvation. The saints
were greatly cheered. The attendance was
larger than for several years.

Mr. F. W. Schwartz liad ten nights of
ministry and gospel with us. The Word

was searching md edifying, and we did
appreciate isis visit. He went on then to
River Hehert, N. S., and purposes visit-
ing several assemblies.

Norman L. MacNeil

MORGANTOWN, WEST VIRGINIA
Our long awal ted chapel is goi 11g U

and we are tini ng much of the labor (Itir-
selves to cLit costs, it is certainly a co-
operative e tideavor, with several asseill-
blies taking part. We were partictilarly
thankful for a number of days of work on
the building given by Brethren Welcome
Detwe i 1er, Worth El lis Eniial Rob 'ison.
arid Preston Kei ti,. These men call weld
and drive nails as well as preach.

1-b erina n L u h in

MOUNT AUBURN GOSPEL CENTER
226 Mount Auburn St., Watertown, Mais.

The former Cli!f Street (Boston) as-

sembly, which for the past three ye:trs has
been meeting in Belmont, expects (D.
V.) to occupy its new build ing a t this ad-
dress July 1.

PRINCE RUPERT, BRITISH COLUMBIA
We have been able to rent a large hall

for our breaking of bread, Sunday school,
and the even i 11g gospel meen ng. W have
much more roan' for ou r Sunday school
classes. Our ni irlweek prayer a tsd Bible
stutiies are now tak i rig the forI,, of cot-
tage meen ngs.

Brother Matthew Pollock was with u.s
until the nnddle of line. We liad i

special Mother's Day service a t wli ich i

you ng hoy con fessed faith in Christ.
K. 1-b. GuiLty

NEWTON, NEW JERSEY
We rece ri tly enjoyed the mill istry of

Breth ren Robert McC Itirki n aliti Gordon
Reager. They were able to do visitation,
and distri bute i Ilvi ta tions a ud tracts. l'lie
saints were blessed, though the atten-
dance was not large. We value prayer for
otir work here iii the gospel ailiong adults
ai,d child re,,. We visi t the jail about 011cc
a week and other visitation is done. Sonic
earnest sou Is are (leal t with -

John M. Decker

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
Bothany 0a,po1 Chapel

The assembly experienced a ti nIe of
ijlessi ng cl un rig a recen t visit of Brother
David Sharp. 'l'li rough visitation lie
gained a ready entrance info many homes,
along wi tE various other brethren froni
the assembly, each afternoon and evening
throughout the weeks of his stay. The
work of the Sunday school and Friday
night craft program has (lone much to -
prepare the way for tuE visitation pro-
gram.

As a lestll t there were confessions of
faith ori the part of some, questions were
answered regarding our ways of meeting,

hap tisi]] was explained to those inter-
esteti a id Bi hie readings were begu n iii
the ioules of some with you ig families
who [111(1 t difficult to attenti as often
as they desire.

Brother Sharp also spoke a t all of the
regtu lar sched tiled uneeti ngs duri ng his

stay.
E. W. Harper

SCARBOROUGH, ONTARIO
Faith Goepel Chapol, Victoria Park

We enjoyed h wing M r. Leonard Phil-
lips and M r. Fred Peer bring us the
Word of the Lord tI tiri ng our coil ference.
A t both afternoon al]d evell 11g nieeti ngs.
the !lall was filled almost Lo capacity.

We 'you Id like also to give tilallks for
growth in i nn,bers. Qui te a few have
¡ni ned 'vi tu us in tile past twelve moli tIis
:i,id we now have abotrt 75 in fellowship.

We are a Iso going ahead with tile Liti ish-
ing of the upstairs portion of our build-
ing atid hope to have it fully completed -
(I). V.) in about two nionths.

Pray tua t the Lord may bless ahu nd:ni t-
ly thi is renewed effort in this district.

George Rowell

SHELBYVILLE, TENNESSEE

- Duri 11g ineeti rigs wit!, Brother T. R.
(;ilhert of Mturfreeshoro, 'l'cnn., two pro-
fessed Lo be saved. l'he hearts (If the he
I ievers were warmed a lid to ached as to
i lie ileer! for niore love, unity, and prayer.

Earl icr two others professed to be saver I
rlumriilg visitation by Brother Robert
Clirk, amI (111e other through a regular
gospel Illeeti hg. We than k tile Lord for
these i-1 e lias saved and pray for the
111:1 ny others who collIe in oli Sunday
Illorll i tigs and are yet foreigners to H is
glilce.

Robert G. Wiser

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

Oit Lord's day a fternoo n, April lO,

1960, abon t lOO believers from the St.
louis area assemblies gathered for the
glou mid breaking ceremo t'y a t the pro-
posed si te of the new H azelwood Bible
Chapel at 8610 Latty Ave., Hazelwood,
Mo. (formerly Kossu tu Ave. Gospel
Chape!) . This locatio,i is ill a newly
developed area.

Elmer H. Keppel

STONY BROOK, NEW YORK
c/a Horace Klenk, Now Yark Avenue

T!Iere is a fine nucleus for an assen,-
bly. Regular meeti rigs are held ill our
110111e at tIle above address and we weh-
coale visitors. The schedule: Lord's Day
9:45 an', the Lord's Supper, 11:00 am.
Fanlily Bible Hour, 7:30 p.nl. Preaching
arid Teaching Service; Wednesday 8:00
pia. l'l-ayer Meeti ng ara! Study of the
Word. -

-E
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TORONTO, ONTARIO
Danforth Gospel Hall

At a farewell service for the Dr. Ross
Woodward family tile hall was filled with
friends from assemblies throughout the
city.

Dr. Woodward spoke briefly of their
desire to he in the Lords will as they
return to Africa alter an absence of al-
most a year and Mr. Colin Anderson gave
a short word of ministry.

The Woodwards sailed from New York.
May 5.

A. Johnston

REXDALE, TORONTO, ONTARIO

In Rexdale, a suburb i n the north-
west of the city, work has been carried
on i n the gospel and Sunday school for
sometime, and Christians met to re-
member the Lord for the first time in
the nctvly-erected ball oil Bergamot Ave-
nue, Rexdale, June 5, 1960,

The order of meetings is: Sunday,
Breaking of Bread 10:30 am., Sunday
School 2:30 p.m., Gospel Meeting 7:00
p.m.; WednesdayPrayer and Bible
Reading 8:00 p.m.

The correspondent of the Rexdale as-
sembly is: Roy W. Lutley, 20 Blondin
Ave., Weston, Ontario.

MAP Hopes to Place
New Assemblies On Map

Meeting at the very doorstep of the
nation's capitol, a group of fifteen men,
called together by Dr. William W. Cun-
ningham, of Manchester, Maryland, on
May 13, 1960 organized a group to he
knows, ss Maryland Assembly Pioneers.

This initial meeting of the MAP was
preceded by a dinner at the Brooklyn
Gospel Chapel, 502 Jack Street, Balti-
more. Those present were E. George Al-
cott, Carl E. Armerding, Milton F.
Bloom, Walter E. Carr, William W. Cun-
ningham, Roger K. Dunkerton, Frank
W. Fenby, Jack C. Hamaker, Charles E.
I-locking. William Graf, Jr., Emmett
Kauffman, John Kearney, Paul F. Loi-
¡eaux, Stanley G. Loizeaux, John Suess,
Sr. The group was representative of the
Baltimore area and of western Maryland.

The reading of Acts I presented a
challenge to consider the power of our
witness, the Holy Spirit; the person of
nur witness, Christ; and the place of our
witness, Jerusalem and all Judea. Dis-
cussion followed relative -to workers,
building programs, and financing.

lt was decided to first fonn the neces-
sary corporati011 to comply with tile laws
of tile State of Maryland. Maryland is
divided geographically into four distinct
areas: metropolitan Baltimore, tile south-
ern (or greater Washington) area, west-
ern Maryland, and the eastern shore.

Mr. Hocking, representing tIle i-lagers-
town area, reported readiness for a tesii-
mony there with several thousand dollars

on hand to begin a work. Dr. Cunning-
ham spoke of his desire to see testimonies
in Westminster, Reistertown (where
ground has already been donated), and
Hanover, Pa., before lie goes Home.

The following MAP officers were elec-
ted: President, Dr. William W. Cunning-
ham, of Manchester, Md.; Treasurer,
Francis Cole, of Baltimore, Md.; Secre-
tary, Jack C. Hamaker, also of Baltimore.

The following were nuued as members
of the executive board: Roger K. Dun-
kerton, of Baltimore, and Charles E.
I-locking, of Waynesboro, Pa.

The meeting was closed with a season
of prayer, all fifteen brethren present
taking part, asking for wisdom a lId will-
ingness to be used nf God in this great
effort.

Jack C. 1-lamnaker

SICK
Stanley M'. Ledyar-d

Recently my son drove nie to Logans-
port, md. to conduct a funeral service.
However it was too much for my heart
i n its weakened condition and l've been
incapacitated since. My doctor strongly
advises me not to preach foi- annther six
montlls to a year. Mrs. Ledyard and I
would appreciate very ni ucli the pray-
ers of the Lord's people.

- NEW CORRESPONDENT
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Norwood Gospel Chapel

George McAllen
76 Walker Rd.
Highland Park, Ill.

LAKELAND, FLORIDA
Lokelond Gospel Chapel
2118 South Crystal Lake Drive

Robt. Burns
2302 Colonial Drive
Lakelantl, FIa.

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
Gospel HaIl, 1100 North Avenue 54,

Mr. Rqbert Sherrard
3674 Urquidez Avenue
Glendale 8, California
Mr. John Illayney, former correspon-

dent, now resides at 272 East 61st Avenue,
Vancouver 15, B. C., Canada.

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA
Northside Gospel Chapel

Ray Mangum
'1709 N. W. 46th Court
Oklahoma City 12, OkIa.
PIlone WI-I 7-8122

ST. PETERSBURG, FLORIDA
Grace Gospel Chapel

Herbert 1'. Vati Wyck
10191 5th Avenue North

SOUTH BURNABY, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Central Pork Assembly

J allies K. McGowa n
4741 Sartlis Street
South Burnaby, B. C., Callada

CORRESPONDENT'S
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

PRINCE RUPERT, BRITISH COLUMBIA
K. FI. Chitty
420 Sllerbrooke St.

NEW ADDRESS

StLiart C. Wilson
West Guilford
Ontario, Canada

CANDID COMMENTS
by a Reader

M n ti/a ted Hynm n ¡I 00/u: i 'he N tnì ber
One E nensy of Ilyni ii books is tile book
rack belli nid tIle seat. I-lea vy hooks like
C/juice Hymns will soon lie l'o u od with
squashed corners and burst cloth a t edges.
i he tla ni age results Ironi dIe sa i nl ts poli-
th1g'' them i tIto the racks. A layer of
half-inch foammi rubber on tIme bottom of
tIle rack helps, but sa ints sho old be edu-
cated to place tlreni with edges toocl i i ng
lie bottoni evenly.

Kevin G. Dyer Commended
To Correspondance Work

Returning to Esminiaus Bi hIe School to
heconie cl irector of the correspondence
depa rtnlen tt, Kevin G. Dyer li as hrougblt
wi ths him fruir, his home aslenlbly i n

Tasmaniathe Sheffield Assemblya coni-
mendation to this work.

E nro itte back to Eunivaus froni lus visit
home, Kevi n wi di lis wife and infan t
Son visi ted several Ellinlaus regional
directors' to get a lì rst ha nd view of the
work. Subseqnen t to lus graduation from
the school in 1959 he served as acting
overseas correspondence director. Now
he is to be responsible also for the domes-
tice correspondence departinen t.

CORRESPONDENT'S
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

PRINCE RUPERT, BRITISH COLUMBIA
K. H. Chitty
120 Sherhrooke St.
Prince Rupert, B. C.

ASSEMBLY YOUNG MEN stationed at Fort
Monmouth, N. J., will receive a warm welcome
from the believers in Long Branch, N. J., only
two mIlo, from the Fort. The Holt Is or, Art
Street near Grand Avenue.

Contact Brother Joseph Cogliostro, 6 Linden
Avonue, West Long Branch, N. J. (CApitol
2-88001 or Frank PizzulIl, 332 Chelsea Ave-
nue, Long Branch, N. J. (CApitol 2-8653).

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP, Beriiegat, N.. J.
Brother, and sister, 'who ere spending theIr
vacation at Barnages Bay ere welcome at the
Christian Fellowship, Lower Shore Road, Borne-
got, N. J. BreakIng of Bread, Sunday, 10:30
am., Prayer meeting and Bible Study, Thursday,
8 p.m. Rooms are available for those needing
accommodations.
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EVERETT BACHELDER
Box 655, Nome, Alaska

Station KICY is in full operation and
we are seeing results already from Toni
Westwood's Bible Treasury Hour broad-
cast each day. Letters come from as far
as the Aleutians, 1000 miles away.
- We are making a combined vacation
and missionary trip to St. Lawrence Is-
land within 49 miles of Siberia. We are
thankful for your prayer fellowship.

GEORGE BARTON
c/o Mr. Williams, 818 dough St., Waterloo, la.

We had good meetings ¡n Minnesota
and in Waterloo, Iowa. One young man
was saved,

GEORGE BAXTER
Box 141, Flagstaff, Arlz.

These are busy days with fifteen to
eighteèn meetings weekly. It is good at
our midweek prayer meeting to see tears
as believers pour out their hearts to the
Lord on behalf of unsaved loved ones
and friends. We pray that some of the
unsaved husbands will give up their
worldliness and turn to the Lord.

We look forward to the Bible school
in the summer months and ask prayer
that we may reach many unsaved chil-
dren and their parents.

WM E. BELCH
297 Bleecker Ave., Bellevillo, antan o

In Samia, Ontario, we liad a gospel
series with good interest. Several active
young couples in this Devine Street meet-
ing are carrying on a good work with
the young. I have spent most of the time
of late in Belleville and area where we
have seen the salvation of several, chiefly
couples. This means families for tile Sun-
day school and meetings.

AUBREY DELLANDREA
Greenhlll Ave., R.R. 1, North Bay, Ontario

In New Liskeard, nothern Ontario, a
series of gospel meetings was.held with
encouraging attendance, and tokens of
Gods saving power. A woman 74 years
of age confessed faith in Christ, and
also two of her granddaughters. Others
were interested and we look for further
blessing. The assembly there is striving
together for the faith of the gospel. On
the opening night of this campaign three
were baptizcd who had been taught the
truth of gathering by the local brethren,
resulting in their leaving a denomina-
tional place to fellowship with the assem-
bly.

In February I commenced a fifteenS
minute program OU tile North Bay sta-
tion (1000 wattsto be increased to 10,-
000 watts before the end of this year),
and on the 15th of May our first broad-
cast went out over CKAR Huntsville asid
Parry Sound Station.

Tise Lord has encouraged our hearts
as we learn that many unsaved folk are
listening to tise messages, among theisi
quite a ntiisilier of R. C's.

In June I liad a gospel campaign iii
Deacon, Ontario.

WM. BOUSFIELD
Duntroon P. o., OntarIo, Canada

i shall a p prechite prayer for my sister,
Miss Maude liouslield, who is sick, and
will he under tile doctor's care for some
months.

WILLIAM M. BROWN
6790 NW, 33rd St., West Hollywood, Fia.

I will be in Norwood Chapel, Chicago
(DV.), for two weeks in July and then
up to Pine Bush Camp in upper New
York for two weeks. Following this I

will be a week in Kearny, New jersey,
and hack home Angust 22.

C. E. BULANDER
703 Delamatyr, Knox, IndIana

Recently we had gospel meetings at
Ora, Indiana. They have not had meet-
ings there for five or six years and the
need is great. 'l'fiere are about 65 ill the
Su uday school.

R. CAPPIELLO
611 Orange Street, New Haven 11, Conn.

1 was in Mechanicville, N. Y., for one
week, taking the regular meetings, and
also in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., and at Ho-
boken, N. J., for a one-day conference
among the Iútl ians.

DON CHARLES
65 FrancIs, Larkspur, Calif.

It is still our pleasure to preach and
sing tile gospel around the Bay Area,
knowing that His Word will hot returu
to Him void. My wife and I still enjoy
a measure of health and strength and
are grateful to Him for all His goodness.

SVEND CHRISTENSEN
15 Castle Hill Dr., Rockingham,
Halifax Co., Nova Scolo

Since moving into the new chapel a
good number of strangers are coming,
and some showing real interest. Among
these are the htnlder and his wife. Please
pray for their conversion. The last few
weeks our Sunday school attendance has
averaged over 100.

ROBERT A. CRAWFORD
13 Beverly Avenue, Malvern, Penna.

I had a gospel campaign at Victoria
where Wm. Oglesby lives and labors
faithfully. Attendânce was good.

After the opening of the Pottstown, Pa.,

chapel, I continued for two weeks in,
the gospel there, and in door-to-door
visitation.

WALLACE CUDMORE
158 Ellen Ave., Midland, OntarIo

I spent sonic months with Brother
i'homas Wilkie in Forest, Ontario, where
a good number came out, quite a few of
them strangers, and eleven professed
faith in Christ.

In Sioux Look.Out, Ontario, I sought
to give a little help to the dear saints,
also preaching the gospel. The brethren
here are doing a good work. Many in
this little railroad town have been
pointed to Christ over the past years.

WELCOME DETWEILER
415 N. Hyde Park Avenue, Durham, N. C.

I conducted a ten-week Sunday school
building contest in Goldsboro, N. C.,
where a new chapel was erected two years
ago. Interest was slow but steady, and
we praise God for one adult who trusted
Christ.

A few servicemen and their families
from nearby Seymour-Johnson Air Base
are attending the Family Bible Hour
here at Durham. Pray that they may be
brought to know our wonderful Saviour.

%RTHUR W. DEWHURST
430 Park St., North Reading, Mass.

Presently I am back home in North
Reading. The avenues open for service
are more than can be taken care of, but
we are helping in the regular meetings in
otir home assembly and often have calls
elsewhere.

The Natick assembly, now known as
the Village Chapel, observed its first an-
niversary. There is real spiritual maturity
in the group, and since they are energetic
also, there is the foundation for a healthy
and growing testimony.

The Payson Hall assembly has its new
building to the point where they expect
to be able soon to hold regular meetings.

I have also visited the assembly at
Methuen where as an unsaved lad I
heard the gospel preached faithfully for
years; and the New Bedford assembly
where it is good to see the testimony still
looking up for the blessing that is sure
to come when a faithful witness is main-
tained.

CHESTER DONALDSON
385 MacLean Drive, Timmins, OntarIo

The Lord has encouraged us in His
service in northern Ontario during the
past year. Some have been saved and
added to the assembly in Timmins'during
the past few months which has npt only
encouraged the saints but has increased
the responsibility to show a shepherd's
care for the new converts.

Our radio program, "Thoughts from
tile Book," has been broadcast flow for
one year over Station CKGB and has met
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with a good response. We have signed a
con tract for the flex t year as we led Lii is

tobe the Lord's will.
North] and Bible Can, p is i n its third

year of operation on its own property.
Experience has shown that this cari' p will
contribute extensively to the assembly
work in northern Ontario. Our building
program this spring involved a lodge to
be used for meetings and fellowship. A
conference was held in this lodge on J tily
I for the Christians of the area.

ERYIN D. DRESCH
817 Texas Ave., San Antonio 1, Texas

We are thankful for havi ng bee n per-
¡ni ttetl ol God to carry oit the Sunday
school work for so long a time. Those
who were our first scholars in the primary
department 110w bring their grandclul-
dren. Attendance averages abo o t 65. Last
Sunday it was 95. Two classes Lise the
Emmaus Correspondence lessons, in
Spanish arid English. Soon we will be
having DVBS classes. Pray for this im-
portant gospel testi Ition y, a nil For us.

DAVID R. EDNIE
Route 3, Motion, Va.

We had a week of gospel meetings at
the chapel, quite a good number of un-
saved coming in to hear the message.

r In the children 's nieeti ngs we see in-
terest a rid growing n um 'jets.

O. W. ELDER
306 S. Noches Ave., Yakima, Wash.

Mrs. Elder writes: I am writing for toy
husband, as he is suffering with arthritis
and oilier ai linen ts. Duri ng the coud
weather he has to. spend a great tleal of
time in bed. Flowever, when wann
weather comes lie is generally ahle to
get out for meeti figs a nil Bible schools.

He was able to he at the State Fair and
37,000 gospel tracts were given out, others
helping, of course.

We are hoping, in the will of the Lord,
to continue the work and will appreciate
your prayers.

EDWIN FESCHE.
721 E. 34th St., BaltImore 18, Md.

I spent some weeks serving assemblies
in Connecticut, followed by a few days in
Boyertown, Pa. Later I plan to spend a
week with the assembly at Arlington, Va.

V. PAUL FLINT
156 N. Oak Pork Ave., Oak Park, Ill.

Our school year was a good one. Sun,-
mer activities include a trip to Seattle
to visit aging loved ones and then a three-
week or longer session at a new camp u],
near Elliott Lake, Ontario, and a week-
end at the Iowa Bihle Camp in northwest.
Iowa with Karl Pfaff, D.V.

We look forward to the return of Kevin
Dyer to take over direction of the Cor-
respondence School. While I enjoy this
ministry, it will be a relief not to be re-

sponsible for so many administrative
duties in addition ro teaching.

T. B. GILBERT
Box 309, Murfreesbore, Tenn.

We are getti ng more people r, to o tir
meetings since we are in the new chapel.
We had 60 at our preaching service oil
a recent Sunday morning. Sonic have
been saved and homes are being opened
for visiting, which is the way our best
work is tlone. Three women visited Lis

from Nashville is a result of our 8:30
am. Sunday radio broadcasts.

JOSEPH GIORDANO
65 SIde Hill Rood, Hàmden 17, Conn.

I ministered at Shiloh Chapel, Ber-
muda, and Sotirh Norwalk, Coun., where
a young man was saved, God is blessing
there and the unsaved are conung 0Lit.

A number of months ago we bega n a
children's afternoon Bible club in a

neighborhood where a few of our faunlies
live. We have had as many as 15 children
out and the gospel is penetrating. We
hope to have a one week 'DVB.S using
the local fire house.

GEORGE GRAHAM
1913 Butler St., McKeesport Penna.

While I was ministering tile %Vord in
Toronto, Ohio, the meetings were very
encouraging, with Christians coming out
well.

ASE H. HARTSEMA
1060 Allen Avenue, Muskegon, Mich.

We were In California six weeks, min-
istering at Claremont, Pasadena, Pomona,
San Bernardino, Colton, Riverside, Can-
oga Park, Santa Barbara, Carmel, San
Diego and El Monte.

We have been away six months, coil-
tacting a number who are somewhat iso-
lated from fellowship because of distance,
as well as having meetings in a number
of assemblies through the south, giving
nl i nistry mainly for Christians.

We are now leaving for home and the
start of DyES and camp work in various
places.

We have promised (D. V.) to be back
in California for several months starting
with the New Year's Conference at Sac-
raniento.

DAVID HORN
1537 S. Milwaukee, Denver 10, Colo.

We llave kept busy making radio tapes
as it takes twelve each week. We are also
helping at Denver, Longmont, and Bur-
lington, Colo., and in Kanorado, Kansas.

WALTER JENSEN
2033 Grand St., Scotch Plains, N. J.

I have enjoyed opportunities of late
ro minister the Word of God among
young people. A weekend conference of

those iii the 13 ro 21 age bracket was held
on Long Island, and the workshop
ieriods, ni'' istry, and fellowship made

great iuipressioos oil ii,eittteiidees.
Prayer for niy wife is still solicited. She

suffers jail, almost constantly. l-le expects
Lis to he 'a 'ix ions for noUn ng'' and we do
wai, t to be t la t k i riti of testimony for
His glory.

HAROLD G. MACKAY
3714 Freeman Mill Rd., Greensboro, N. C.

There is niucli to encourage ir] the
work here; oid in Greensboro we are
seei 11g a ttetida tice i icely i t,creased over
ib at ol last year a t tli is time. Several llave
professetl recently. i'here are many visit-
i ng wi di tis for the special Inessages Ori
Da n ici I ant givi ng oit the Lord's Day-

For six tmior tus now I have been strtig-
gling with a deep infection it, the throat,
whch lias njade speak ing a difficulty, l'os-
sibly tIte doctor's suggestion of a coni]-
pie te rest from preachi rig should have
been taken, but it is hard to stop when
there is so n,ucli to be (lone. There seems
to be soute si igh t ini provement at the
present, and we hope it will soon please
the Lord to give conpIere recovery.

The prayers of the saints will certainly
be apprecia ted -

DAVID METLER
TOOl E. Elbe, Portales, New Mexico

Recently we were offered the con,-
ninnity ball in ir govërinnent project for
chiltirei, 's meetings. We started out with
20 children n'ci now there are around 70.

7'li roogh tile chiltiren we are able to
reach their pareuì ts also. 'T wo families
llave asked us to conte to read the Bible
to them.

- A yo [111g couple, in Portales have tolti
its they are saved, a fter studying the Word
with Its in tu cir hohle for about a month.

EARL MILLER
702 W. Borner Street, Lot 14, Frankfort, nd.'

A baptismal service was held at In-
cIa na poi is a couple of weeks ago, when
two women and a teen-age boy were
baptized. One of tile won,en was saved
a t the Bi il y Graham Crusade in Indiana-
polis last October. There are two in that
assembly now who were saved during the
Crusade. The boy was saved through the
yoting people's activities at the assembly.
l-le bears a very bright testimony. It is
good to see saints growing in the Lord
ami walking iii paths of obedience.

A. ROSS MCCONKEY
11730 Hubbell Ave., Detroit 27, MIch.

We have been in London, Ontario,
tioing visitation work, and ministering;
uso seeking to give help in nearby as-
semblies. 'l'Im Lortl has given evidence
of i-1 is hlessing, [or which we praise Him.
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NAZAR NAZARIAN
120 PIne Avenue, New Mllford, N. J.

We have been giving niticli titile Lo

visitation, especially among Armenian
people. and were able to sentI I Si large
parcels of used cloth ing to needy families
in Syria, Greece, Lebanon, Jordan, Israel,
Austria, France and 1'urkey. We are
grateful to many br supplying this
clothing, and for gifts or postage.

JOSEPH K. PAULICK
Box 881, Flagstaff, Arix.

A young Navajo father has trusted
Christ aliti gave ii is testimo ny at the
chapel. Anotiler young convert is now
enjoying happy fellowship with tis, going
out on our all-day trips to Shion to a lid
Red Lake. He gladly gives his testimony
and speaks for his Lord.

DONALD PERRAULT
Immanuel Mission, Shiprock, New Mexico

We visited the hogan of William Scott,
a Christia n, and spent aboiì t two hours
there. Tilere were Rible texts on the wall
a ud we learned tha t h is wile lias just
recently accepted tise Savior too. We trust
they will continue io grow in grace and
knowledge.

HENRY PETERSEN
3227 Pontiac, La Crescento, Calif.

During the past months I have had
meetings iii PortIa nd's two attractive new
chapels, Eastga te a ud Grace & Truth, in
pro°s' 11g coiuilllunuties. Alter a night
each at Northgate, Wisititian and Des
Moines i n Seattle area, well t to California
B ay a rea for a niOli t! i a t Cas ti cilio n t, the
annual conference a t Bethany Ilid two
weeks at Haywartl. l-1 ad series a t North
Hollywood, La Brea in Los Angeles and
at Sali Diego. Expect to be in Ohio (D.
V.) duri 11g j ti y a ud coni ing West be a t
the California Bi bic caIn p, followed by
rneeti ngs in the Middle West in the fall.

KARL PFAFF
2613 S. Martha, Sioux City 6, Iowa

\ftTe are in our first week of DVBS here,
to be followed by Iowa Camp at Twin
Lakes. lt promises to be another full
carni), and we trust it will be as fruitful
as last year's when 10 caille out for tIle
Lord. Our sumnler is booked full with
activities to tile last of August when our
young people gather at Twin Lakes.

LEONARD PHILLIPS
47 South Boulevard, Oak Park, III.

Our trip to Georgia and South Carol.
i na seems to have been appreciated and
there were I number of re(1uests to re-
turn.

At Leaside, Toronto, we ministered the
Word for four weeks. Attendance was up
to nearly 200 for Family Bible Hour. It's
good to see the growth since we were in
fellowship there six years ago.

We were at Faith Chapel, Toronto,
for a month and also at Glebemount for
the Tuesday evenings; moving on from
there ni Windsor before returning to Oak
Park.

FRANK PUZZULLI
P.O. Box 37, Long Branch, N. J.

Thank God, I'm feeling much better
as'! go on. Glauconla is causing me some
distress, but I am improving. Do con-
tinue to pray for nie as to my health. I
have been able to visit sorne of the nearby
meetings for a night, seeking to minister
to them from God's Word.

EMILIO RAMOS
c/o Paul R. Sitler, 1040 Evergreen Ave.,
Bronx 72, N. Y;

Since my return from Puerto Rico last
November, about eleven have accepted
tile Lord as Savior; four ob them Roman
Catholics. All are confined to bed in the
various hospitals in New York City which
I visit daily. Two saved have passed into
the presence of the Lord.

At present I am working hall-time as
a shipping clerk with the New York Bible
Society. The rest of my time I tlevote to
visiting the sick daily with the glorious
gospel of salvation. Also I encourage
these patients to take tile correspondence
courses from Emmaus Bible School botti
in Spanish and English. They have really
been helped and edified.

V. M. RIVERA
327 Fernfleld Ave., San Antonio 11, Texas

I-1ère at the local assembly the testi-
lilony goes on well and since the begin-
ning of this year four dear souls had
been added. They are manifesting the
life and fruit of the new birth.

R. L. SAVAGE
3048 Robinson St., Regina, Sask.

The Lord's people at Punnichy, Moose
law, Saskatchewan, Prince Albert, and
Strasbourg, expressed appreciation of the
Word ministered, and the many visits
made to the neighbors.

For the most part, here on the prairies.
it is a struggle to maintain the testimony.
Young people often marry outside the as-
seniblies, and while some come into fel'
lowship by that route, others are lost to
us. The ebb and flow of populations is
away from the-farms, and the prairies as
a whole.

CARL SOUTH
17261 St. Aubin Ave., Detroit 12, Mich.

We have been teaching Sunday school
classes at the (colored) Gospel Chapel
where we are in fellowship and conduct a
young peoples meeting on Sunday after-
noon. Response and evidence of growth
in many have been evident.

At Berean Chapel in Feindale, we
conduct a Friday (light young people's
work wilich has been growing, too. On
Wednesday nights we have adult cottage
meetings. Pray that the Lord will minister

t the Word preached and taught to in-
ti ividual ears.

Mrs. South lias been helping among
the women of the Gospel Chapel, pri-
nlari ly to sponsor missionary exercise.

We have appeals to help elsewhere,
but working in a secular capacity to sup-
port our large family, we have felt it
wiser to concentrate on one locality
rather than trying to spread out too
thinly in many places.

F. E. SPANGLER
Voices from the Vineyard,
15 Park Row, Room 2506, New York, N. Y.

The major part of my time is spent in
assisting missionaries. Five days a week I
am at the above office receiving and dis-
tributing funds for missionaries through-
out the world; assisting in editing and
preparing missionary news to be pub-
I islled in "Voices''; meeting i ncomi ng mis-
sionaries or transporting them and their
effects to plane, train or shi p. when they
leave our shores; obtaining reduced fares
for missionary travelers; and recommend-
i ng them to Christia n (irga n izatiolis
wllere they nl ay purchase CCI ti i pnien t at
substantial savings.

In addition to service a t the office,
Mrs. Spa ngler and I superi n tenti tIle Julia
I-lasse Metiitirial Missionary Home in
Union City, N. J. We also reside there
so as to be readily available to receive
the missionaries and provide them with
teni porary lodging thin ng their stay in
our area. There are varied matters in
which we are often able to help them, and
thus make their tinte with us one of re-
freshmen t a ud encouragemen t.

I still find time to minister the gospel
anti teach the Word in our inetropol i tan
area.

TOMMY STEELE
P.O. Box 7472, Winston-Salem, N.C.

We had a precious time wi dl the saints
at the Brooklyn Chapel in Baltimore.
One Roman Catholic boy of about four-
teen professetl. in a lecen t Sunday eveli-
i rig service i ri Wi listo n-Salem a splenditl
yoting couple reniainetl belt i litt tO accept
the Lord. A ttentlance is good a t our Sun-
day services and we are praising the Lord

4
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for a continuing harmonious spirit among
tile sai lits. We are proceeding with can-
don with our expansion plans.

ERIC S. VETTERS
1516 McLarenwood lerr., London, Ontario

¡ 5)Cfl t di ree 111011 tus iii Mo turca I work-
ing with tue saints at Ebenezer Gospel
Chapel. Homes were visi tetl and tise
seed sown. Also J liad nine weeks of
meetings for -the child ren, three days per
week.

Tite attenda 1CC ol ti tisaved at tise
F;tinily Bible flour was host ciicotti'iig-
ing, and unsaved caille iii to the gospel
service on Lord's-day evening. i'he Lord
blessed His Word.

HAROLD WAGLER
Box 283, Thessalon, Ontario

l-lu tlgeri 11g for stra igh t-Ironi.tlie- Rible
n'in istry. n tini hers of persons Iroin a

neighboring own ¿oid surrounding rural
area have driven 30 to 40 ni les to the
nieetiligs here. Yet to launch out intoj tisis district seems beyond our tiTIle and
ability. -But the Lord k blows and no doubi

-4' will send His servan t or enable os to go.

ERNEST WOODHOUSE
243 Devon Rd., Washington Township,
Weitwood, N. J.

l)uring I 9!W I was co,ifined to a re-
rhiced sched tile o I ineeti ngs. Tu is cori-
till ned ti n ti I tIse summer con ferences, be-
tween which cl cfi n ite breaks were advised.
'Flic restrictions contili ucd tnitil tile end
of tIle year, hut iiiaiiy a leas were never-

-n tlieless visited,
1960 so far lias bund Tile back iii sonic

of these New jersey centers, as well as
a ISO In lier of t lie Florida lisce t i tigs. New
Haven, Colin., Newport News, Va., Flor-
ence, S. C., were also visiied. A short series
of nieeti ngs was held a t Terri Il Rd. Chap-
el in Fanwood, and a children's cani-
paign i n Yonkers, N. Y., where five or
mole pro I essed 'nd ot l'ers were spoke ti
wi tu.

We have been encon raged du ri ng the
past few moti tlis with a few definite con-
versions, and, I believe, defi 'si te evidences
of bles,si ng among tile Lord s people, iii
Groton, Coiiii., and i n l'i ttsburgh, Pa.
As you will see, tlus mea ris that I am at
last ill ful I harness, a lid deeply grateful
to the Lord's people for a Il their prayers.

If tise Lord will, tise Hackensack As-
sembly will he breaking ground for i

new chapel in Wash i ngton Township.
and we look forward to open i ll ill No-
veiiiher. M ticli i n the way of visitatioll
and other preparations for tise opening
UI) ob a totally new district lies before
us. We solicit the prayers of the Lord's
people. -

DAVID WARD
8 Wotrous Ave., R.F.D. 1, Mystic, Conn.

A week ils North Carolina was uiy first
visit to tite Piedlliulit arca assemblies and
I enjoyed seei rig tile work die Lot-cl has
done there. The con ference a t Greens-
boro was well ai tetided a rid the Lord
gave lietI) aliti elicoorag-eliletit ¿trotilid
His \%'ord.

For a lilontli I gave a hind ill tile
pioneer effort a i h4rattlel,oro, Vt. ¡'ray
for tisis hew velitlire sei 11g carried by
three you ng coil pl es.

TOM WILKIE
Box 183, Forest, Ontario, Canada

Brother Black wood itici I liad two
weeks ill Abbotsiurd, B. C., with sonic
fruit. Fioni thieve we went to the Sotitli
Mai11 Assembi)- in Vancouver. On t'lui-
(Iren's uiight we had stroillitI 200 in he
Hall tod a ntitnhei- ob parents 'vere
presets -

CANADIAN MSC REPORT

I) tiri 11g tise cigli t nno li this period May
h tó I)eceoiber 31, 1959 die Missionary
Service Cotonnnice, I nc., Toronto, coni-
posed (lb hlrethrcii Jolsni Barlow, George
W. Mash, R. Gordon Mitcisell, Stuart
K. Peiersois, Joint Smart, oid S. F. Soni-
macal received bIld adniiiiistered -$178,-
555.76 of whicls $ I 72,492.'IS was for iii is-
sionary work. In this eight mouth pet-ioU
receipts were h igl er thu Ii ¿ht U ny prey iotls
time iii tIse ¿:o,nunttee's iiistos-y.

Gifts sent to Missionary Seh'ice Cons-
ul ittee I pic. for the work of die Lord a t
hiooie oid abroad are foi'warded witlin,nt
deductioii tisd in ¿t ulitnner wisichi a sttttly
has indicated acides-es the greatest ad-
vantage tri the ni issionary. in many in-
staisces a distirici s:Ivihig is effected by
using ¿t certain iiietlsod in die borwardirsg
of ftniths.

Expèrsses for ¿idriiinist ratiots ¿ire itset
through gi fts ea rusarked for tisis pti t'pose.
Expelsses i lid tide two Iti II ti loe cui ployees
wi di a third (ir certa in periods each
tuonthi, h;aisk charges, excltange Oli che-
qtles, forwardi 11g of ftinds (t'stia fly by air-
nsail) printing, stationery, telephonic,
telegraliis, and office rental - Members of
tise Conitiii ttec g-ive of the ir time I reely,
not only ritiri ng the regti lar Wednesday
ileeting, but (lay by day as the iseed

arises. l)o tiors ¿ire I urnishied wi tu receipts
br i ncohbse tax purposes.

FOREST, ONTARIO - A worm welcome
awaits Christians vacationing in the Forest area.
We believe that a letter of commendation is
scriptural and appreciate the thoughtfulness of
Christians carrying one.

BOOK REVIEW
THE LORD FROM HEAVEN by Leon Morris. Pub.

by Wm. 8. Eerdmons Publishing Compon y,
Grand Rapids, Michigan. I I 2 pogos, $ ISO.
Soillenibie bias wisely said diii t nuost el-.

rors start syi ths a li over-emphasis of trii di.
l'li is ¡las bee i Pt rtictil any trtie in regartl
tri tite pels1i of our Lord j esos Chist.
Frn,tn cal-1 iest tinies there have tIcen thn,se
sviso llave ein Ihasizetl ei tuer 1-I is deity or
l-lis bsuiti:ihhity at the expense of the other,
I it ubre recetit yeal-s, tile ratin,tiahists anni
tile iiin,clertiists Iiit%'e given large piace to
the Isuiiiait Jesus ss'iiile denying His es-
sepitial deity. lisis lstø,k, by Leois Morris
i f Rid ley Co I lege, N-lei honni e, represeil rs
i Lsd f as 'A sttidy of ti le New Testameli I
teaching on thie deity and hunianity ob
fesus Christ.''

For ¿t bl'iei book, tite stibject has licei!
coveretl ¿Inlinil-ahl)' well with a balanced
n:itiphiasis oil otir lord's hltinianity ¿mii
deity. It is oiforttiritte, isowever, tfi;it Dr.

f orris tmsecl so nia ny q trotes Ironi othier
¿putliors. in some cases, it is difficult to
know whether Ile is proving- ¿I point or
using tise (jllOtíttiors ¿is exalliple ob error.
011e cannot help hut compare tise book
(If the saine tithe written by Sir Robert
Atinlersou i titi reptiblished recently by
\'atl Kanipeui Press, \Vheiton ¡ Ilitiois.
wInchs had a Tsiililhlmlili ntii,mhei- of (jtiota-
tir,Iis froisi current wI-iters ¿111(1 ciepenhe;h
allulost entirely out thit use ob scripttcre_
i 'liese two hooks, written nia ny yea rs
¿part, coniplenient each other, anti both
¿'re ¿mbsoloi.ely conitnitted to the titsiqtie
persona hi ty ob tise Lord Jesus Cisrist, Who
'%'as God manifest ill tise fhesh.

Conning back tri Dr. Morris' h, ,n,k, one
or two tlungs shomulti he said ahont tise
iilechanncs ob time writing. ht is tilibrir-
tirnate thi;st tise volume hts not been
tra islatecl ilito Aniericaisese for reader.s
in tite Ut i teil States, There are seyerai
expressiohis ¿tisd abbi-eviations wisich ap-
I sea r to he from ''clown n mIer''; e.g.,
''l)ls.,'''Geli.,'abbrevi;itiolis or Daniel
¿111(1 Genesis. Particularly ahsrioying is tise
atltlior's tIse ob 'Op. cit.'' iti ¿i list of
rel erences where i t is ah i,lust i mpossi hIe
Io go back ¿nid 101(1 tIle author and bock
referenmcecl, lt is also tirtfortttnate that ill
i lie ma ny rei erences only the name of tise
Imok ¿nid tIle city of ptthlicat irin is given
ivi tliout ¿u ny ptiblisher. 'l'his is partictalar.
I y t ru e lice;, tise osa n y of t isose ci ted ¿ire
blot fansihiar Lo otlr reading public.

li spi te tf these cri ticisitis, I would
recononentt thus book highly to be read

d re re ¿1(1 - There ar e ni ¿mn y choice r ng-
geLs of tm tli to repay a careftll sttidy of
tu is most important stibject.

1. D. l'arks

SPECIAL PRICESo cents each; 5 for $2.
Return to Simplicity" (Notes of 1956 High

Leigh Conference), and 'New Testament Church
Organization," by Donald L. Norbie. Write
Box CL, c/o Letters of interest, 121 S. Wacker
Drive, Chicago 6, Illinois,
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CHICAGO AREA SUNDAY SCHOOLS
'l'be annual conference is to ftc lielti

Saturday, Septetttber 17, at Woodside
Chapel, Maywootl, Illinois, witir Roltert
. Little s.s tite principal speaker. Tlretrte:

Importance of the Sunday School to tite
Assembly. The conference Starts at 3:45
p.m.,ntttl tise evening session at 7 pm

Statt Papwortit

A. JAMES DAVIES
533 Gtlntoor St., Pototboroogh, Ontorio

Last ntontit at Uttion City, N. J., riesen
boys anti girls accepted tite Lord.

At Gros'e St., Piainfield, N. J., about
lOO each nigitt heard tise goipel. Wititostt
pressure eight stayed behintl in one even.
ing. seven of them accepting Him as
Savior. A few adults have also accelateti
Ilse Lord during this trip.

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

The Daily Vacation Bible School was
held evenings since a number of the local
Christians were free only at this time.
We are praying that this will be a means
not only of builditrg up the testimntty ist
tite area itnmetiiately around our Denali
Bible Chapel but also of reaping teed
sown clttring tite winter anti spring.

As for our Bible Cam1s, Camp Li-Wa,
tite Lord encouraged us to branch out
into two ten.day sessions titis year; Boys'
and Girls' Cantp, June 20 until July 1,
folioweti by Teertage Camp, July 5 until
July 15. Ve hope to erect a second frame
building and peritaps one or two cabins
to replace the badly worn tents used
previottsly. Used sod native lumber has
alréatly beers pttrchased for this purpose.
The Kirtgs and tite believers in Dawson,
Ytikon Territory, are also interested and
purpose, Lord willing, to spend cisne
titis sstntnser at Camp Li-Wa, "Living
Waters."

Donald C. Sauer

IRENE GALLAGHSR
117S. Kot,, Aso., Lo, Angolo, 22, Colif.

Tite ttew Sunday school room is its use
slid itas helped our sfsace problem,
though it isn't fancy.

Sunday ttigltt sottie iteigisbors not its
favor of the gospel were loudly playing
an electric gttitar outside the Itall and
staking a disturbance. It is usually qtsiet

during tite meetittgs and I scondered if
the Spirit were working ist sotnr heart and
Satan were angry. After clic meetiitg a

y:ssmiig R. C. titan frotn a Mexican labor
caris1s acce1steti Cltrist.
On the way honte from sewing class

last Friday a motirer who itas been at-
tending regularly, studying a Bible
course, anti stemorizirig scripttmres told
tise she is sow sure of her salvation.

The priests in tise chaplain's office of
tite General Hospital have made a stir
about the, liberty I have to teach cotit-
plete wards of children. They say it is
against hospital rules. However, my lib-
erty has been otily sligistly curtailed since
I lsegan titis work in 1945.

HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

The five assemblies in the Harrisburg
Area (the Gospel Hall at Kelker St., the
17th fi Herr St, Gospel Chapel, the new
assembly at Oberlin Gardens; also the
asserrtbhies at Lebanoti and York) lsave
joined in a series of young people's irteet-
ings, cotitlucted in the best interests of
teenagers. Speakers and subjects are
cltosen to Ise of Itighest interest to
younger Christians artd also titose of tite
ynutiger grottp who iteed Christ as Savior
are in view.

Each assetstbiy acts as host to tite otiter
four in turn, and after each meeting
tltere is a social perioti when light re-
fresliments are served; Meetings are held
every month on a Saturday eversing and
attendance itas beett irtcreasirtg since tite
1sroglam started last year.

Sorne of the speakers have been Wil-
liam McNeil of Ontario, Canada, anti
David Kirk, of Canatia; alto Sitockley Few
arid Mel Wisner.

TIte young brethtreti who are leaders
iii tite youttg people's meetings nicer reg.
ularly with other brc'tisren of tite assem-
blies to pian and pray.

Donald Neidig

LIONEL A. HUNT
17 ThorofIold Cro,sont, Toronto 17, Ontorlo

Ois my recent trip to Trail, Russland,
Vancouver arid Kamloops, British Coiunr-
isia, there was marked evidence of tite
Lorti's blessing, Tise total riurriher hear-
ing tite gospel in tite Trail and Rossianti
was 840. Tite results in Vancouver are a
further cause for tltanksgiving.

Meetings were iteld in the little country
assembly at Foxtttead, Orrtario. Titis
work was fottnded by Alexander Marsitall
over 75 years ago astil the now tiny grnii}t

did well in getring out 85 or more chil-
dren. One little girl of six was brightly
saved and four others gave good indica-
tion of similar faitis.

Following arr "Alan Knight Memorial"
Crusade in a Toronto school, f leave for
Nova Scotia attti Prince Edward Island,
to work with Brethren Svend Christen-
sen, James Staltr and others.

MOUNT HEEMON, CALIFORNIA
Boy Aro. Bibi. Contp

l960 Carttp Daiea and Speakers
Kid's Camp Moutit Hernion

Jttiy 31 to August 7
Speaker: Jack Davies

Junior Camp Mount Hernion
August 7 to i4

Speaker: Torn Carroll

Poring People's Conference Mission
Springs August 20 to 27
Speakers: Harold Wildish, and
Richard Matthews.

IOWA BIBLE CAMP & CONFERENCE
Twin Lok,,, Iowa

Friday.Suntiay, August 2628, Young
People's Biisle Conference at Covenant
Camp Grounds. Speakers expected; Paul
V. Fluai and Dr. B. Jackson. No applica-
tions necessary. All over IS invited. Cosi
is reasonable. Feliowsitip and ministry
for young believers. Twin Lakes is 25
otiles west of Fort Dodge. Contact Karl
J. Pfaff, 2615 S. Martha, Sioux City, Iowa.

WOODY MURPHY
Boo 9, Silo, City, N. C.

In rtteetitìgs with tite boys arid girls in
Lexington, Mass, and Goldsboro, N. C.
we saw a tomber profess salvation.

We have jost started nur first Bible
school for the sunimer itere in Suer City.
Our attendance is the largest we have
ever Irad anti we have liad the privilege
of dealing witlr fifteen to twenty who ex-
pressed a desire to kirow Christ. Our at-
rendutrice today was 217, for a city with a
population of only 4,000.

We go to Newport News, Va., Winston
Salem, N. C. md chien on to Kenihworth,
N. J. Then back to Ridimond, Va. and
Greensboro, N. C. The mouth of August
is filled witis rrteetings with the boys and
girls at Bristol, Va., conference and boys'
and girls' canip at Greensboro.

We realize suore and more the value
uf working witit the young people.

FOE SALE: 2-bndtootn Mobilo How., sowplotoly
fatni,hnd, twIn bodo. 41 II. long Cobono, 20'
long by B' widn. Corport and lot 125' by 50'
with 2G' alloy. Flowo,, end trono.hobel Kon-
nody, 6724-70th Ayo., N., FInolIoo Pook, F10.
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HARRY PILKINOTON
Box 24, Allen Junction, W. Vo.

A teen-age boy confessed Christ in the
hospital. Dtiring the surnnier we expect to
be directing three DVBS at Allen Junc-
tion, Gracemont in Cleveland, Ohio, and
Otsego; W. Va.

ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Recently a most successful Children's
Crusade was held here under the leader-
ship of Mr. Lionel A. Hunt of Toronto.
Meetings ran from Friday to Sunday
night and saw tite chapel weil filled, with
up to 200 attending nightly. Of the 260
children contacted 53 were dealt with
personally and many came to know Christ
as Savior. While statistics can be over-
emphasized, it was most interesting to
note that of tile eight, nine, and ten-
year olds present, 30% remained behind
[or counseling when the invitation was
given.

Time will assess the full i nipact of the
meetings on the local work, but already
five of those attending have started cool-
ing to the Sunday school. Follow-up visi-
tation is contacting every child who re-
inained for cou nseli ng and titis has al-
ready shown resu Its i n open doôrs and
cordial contacts.

This is the third titiLe that Rossland
lias conducted such a crusade and our
experience has cerLainly shown its effec-
tiveness.

D. F. Rice

ERNEST B. SPRUNT
I 8 Haynes Ayo., Si. Caiharines, Oni.

¡ had a series of 'Happy Hour" meet-
ings for boys and girls in the Queenston
St. Hall here with average attendance of
257 children, a high of 285. Many young
ones thus heard the gospel and learned
scriptures.

I expect to help iii vacation Bible
school work at Detroit with the Curtis
Ave. Assembly, and later in Toronto wich
the Westmount Assembly.

ROBT. STALEY
Post Of fIce Box 368, Shiprock, New Mexico

As we look back on our first year here
we think of many things the Lord had to
teach us, but pray we've learned the all-
important lesson that we can do nothing
in ourselves.

The school year's end is sad, in a way,
since most of our children go back to
homes and camps that are really heathen.
Pray for them through the summer
months. Especially we think of those who
are Christians, that they might remain
faithful under very difficult circuiti-
s tances.

Our house now lias the walls standing

and we trust soon, the roof will go on.
How we long to be out of our two dark
rooms into a house again,

VALLEY CHRISTIAN HOME FOR CHILDREN
Wosilla Road, Palmer, Alaska

An energetic young n'an, Harold Self,
was sent of the Lord to take Jim Mc-
Cormick's place while they were on [sir-
lough. Farming and dairying were -new
to him but he is doing very well- Mrs.
Ethel Zin n became ill a cid was ordered
to complete bed rest. She is now hack
home but will not be a hie to resume
lier ustial dtities, especially a ny cook i 1g.
We have been able to employ a home-
steader's wife one day a week to do iron-
ing and cleaning (there are 25 to 30
rooms to care for) , and Christ ian women
from Anchorage have conic out as able
to help, which was greatly appreclilted.
OUR GREATEST NEEI) IS FOR A
COOK. Pray earnestly with us.

We have weekly Ineetiligs for Chris-
tians in a homesteader's cabin btu are
still concerned about getting into an-
other area before false doctrines get in.
There are no housb large enough for
meetings and the bulldozed roads are
rough.

STUART C. WILSON
West Gullford, Ontario

At our young people's conference in
Tucson, Arizona, Mr. Toni Olson was
the main speaker. Interest was good local-
ly, and young people attended from El
Paso, Texas, and Flagstaff, Arizona. Two
girls from El Paso accepted Jesus Christ
as Lord and Savior,

Harrow Assembly Offers
Furnished Furlough Home

We are prayerfully, concerned regard-
ing immediate occupancy of a home next
(loor to the Gospel Hall. Several of the
brethren here have donated household
articles and cash to furnish the home
so that it might be used by the Lord's
servants.

Brother Gordon McLellan and his
family occupied it for eight months and
we were blessed by his capable ministry.
Now they are again in Trinidad, so the
house is vacant. We furnish the heat and
oil, and use two rooms and basement
for Sunday school classes.

Perhaps some of the Lord's servants
on furlough could occupy it and use it
is a center from which to carry on depu-

tation work. If any are interested they
would write to our correspondent, Ar-
thur Hernandez, Harrow, Ontario, Can-
ada. Harrow is about twenty miles south-
east of Windsor.

Herman Reum

Seattle Young People
Carry on Youth Rally

This youth rally was specifically for
unsaved youths, anti much effort acid
prayer preceded it. Counselors, including
college students and adults, were trained
in counseling techn iq Ices.
- Our youth leaders were able to obtain

advertisi 11g space i n three w del y read
newspapec-s, as weil as securing the co-
operation of several local radio stations,
Large posters were placed in schools acitl -

at popular drive-ici restaurants, advertis-
ing the rally and the two fil cils to be
shown - Oui- youth leaders also visi ted
schools, where they had an opporttl Ii ity
to meet acid itivite many teenagers.

During the three weeks preceding the
rally otur yotIlig people personally ici-

vi ted nial] y in the various junior auth
senior high schools oí the area. Those
invited received small advertisetnents
concerning tite films and the program.
and their n titles were put on our prayer
lists. Thieii during the week immediately
before tile rally, nightly prayer meetings
were held at tile chapel, especially for
the r;tl ly itself. Yoti rig people a od ad u Its
alike a tteculed these meetings.

The rally hiegan at 7:30 p.m. :tntl lasted
tintil ahotit 9:30 on both the Friday arid
Saturday of tite rally. As nia ny as 120
teenagers filled tile chapel each night.
Small folders liad been printed show-
ing the program for the evening, and
contain ing a n invitation to the Su nday
morning and evening chapel services and
youth meeting. The programs for both
even i ngs i ichuded singing, a trum pet
duet, a vocal duet, and two gospel films.
Followi 1g the fil nl, a short invitation to
accept Christ was extended to all unsaved
teenagers present.

I rnniediately a [ter the program, refresh-
nients were served, this period being de-
signed for getting acquainted with those -

who attended the rally. It was possible.
also, for the counselors to help some of
those wln liad become concerned about
their tela tionship Lo God.

The assembly is now following through
in presenti ng Christ to lost teenagers. A
combinçd ineeti ng of high school and
college young people was held for the
benefit of interested teenagers, and a
social is how being planned for the near
future. We are also 'remaining faithful
in prayer.

Carlotta Stokes
(Age 17)

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
GROTON, CONNECTICUT
Gospel Chapel, BI Poquonock Road

The Lord's day evening service is now
begun as 7:00 p.m.

William Ward
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COLORADO ROCKIES

The Colorado Rockies Bible (amis ami
Conference is schetiuled (D. V.) for
August 2 titroirglt 8 as the Covenant
Heights Bible Caiirp, seven indes south srl
Estes Park, Colo. S1,eakers expected for
tise Adult Conference are Charles Vari
Ryn of Oak Park, Illinois, aus! Peser Peli
of Gratrd Rapids, Mich.

CROWSNEST LAKE BIRLE CAMP
8 o,!. wogt of Colonson, Alborto, Htghwoy No. 3

IWO RKEIOS' WORKSHOP
Junk 29 to Jtily 2: SubjectsI'ersst rial

Work, Devotions, Hobby, Fire Preveit-
tion, Sports.

YOUTH CAMP
July 2 to Jtily lO, 12 years atril tgt.

FAMILY CAMP
July 9 to .jtly 16. Childrets tooler i)

finse Itose a guardian. Traitis will Ite niet
by appointment.

Notify Mr. R. Woods, Box 3, Coienrarr.
Alberta.

CAMP IS FREE OF CHARGE
For further particulars write to
Mr. R. W. Dash, lSl4l2tit Ace..

Snails, Leeitbridge, Alberta.

LAKE GENEVA, WISCONSIN
An eight.diay Young Peoples Lattici-

ence will be Iteld agairt tisis year (D.
V.) at the Lake Geneva Yrtoth Canrtit,
Lake Geneva, Wisconsin. Tite cotrfereoce
begins Sunday tifteritoort, August 28, tills!
contiirues titroogit Labor Day.

Mr. Williani Pattersort ai Jamaica, W.
I., will be tite speaker. A s.ery itrteresting
and profitable 1trogrurn lias been tir..

ranged for tItis cotrferencc mr itigit school
and college age yomniig peolale. Fiar :td'
ditionul ,inforisratiort, or a cotslerertce
folder, send istquiry to: Lake Geneva
Young Peo1,les Corrfererrce, R. R. S, litro
137, Lake Geneva, Wise.

Vitarresr Lantleck

MID-SOUTH BIBLE CONFERENCE
The fourtlt atrirual Micl.Souilt Bible

Confererrce will be iteld, Lord willirtg,
the third week of Augtist, begirtnisrg Strst-
day afternoon August 2!. Locatittn is

spacious, lakefihled Montgontery hell
State Park, on U. S. 70, 35 nriles scest sii
Nashville, TenOn.

Again this year low rates will pres'ail,
with the best in fond, recreation, Cirris-

o fe en;es

Liait feiltirsship, arid tiri rtiseiy of tite Woi d
provided.

Svilliatn MacDurtalcl arid matiy other
ta1aable Bible teachers seil! munster the
OVortI. Mid-Soutit heirtg a family con
fermier, facilities irrr all ages tre to be
provided, and cisiltlrets will lie tirtcler the
aIsle leatlersitilt ol Me. Ernest Gross.

Ssstttc individual cal,itts ate stili avail-
tItle liar fatnilies, rs well is vccottttrroda-
tioris irr the beautiful eral, tircltarcl stolle
litri. Mttke yotrr rerervatitmit tow by writ-
ing Btux 654, Nashville, Tenu., giving
marnes aliti ages tif till irt 'titir party. $1
per persort regisieatitntt lev trittst accorsi.
palsy reserrarionrs.

- John l')seiarr

PINE BUSH BtBLE CAMP
Thowpon Ridgo, Onongo Coonty, Now Tork

'lite l'lite Basis Bible Cuitsip, 'l'hosis1a.
sttri Ridge, Or:titge Ctuirtty, N. Y. opened
(nils 2 artel ct»rttirrties slirnasigis August 27.

'I'ite follnwing speakers trill be.witli as
lise gospel arti! irtiirismry nf tire Word:
Esistiti Fcscite J urly 2 ttr 9, A. Jurmes Davies
tily 0 so 23, Joe Giorriarrn July 23 est

30, William Brt,wrs J itly 30 to August IS,
1-brace Klersk August IS tir Astgiisr 27.
Other speakers will take pri.

Rates are reasonutinle: linsys irriti Girls
$20.111) per week, ArluriLs $2.1 .110 laer week.

Por folder, sense to: l-hstwurrd Kierrk,
9121) Columbia Ave., Nssrtlr Bergen, N.
J., (Phnsrie: Union 9-1730).

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
LoroI Biblo Chopo!

We expect in tite will ol disc Lord to
hrtrlri our zrnnital csrrsfererrce fur tite study
tui else Word tire Lalaor Day Isoliritty. Sep.
ierssber 3 to 5. Brethren J attics Boswell
atril Robert Little are so Ire with us to
ni irrister.

All wlso ss'ish accoirinistriustioris should
irrite svell irr ads'arrce to sIre correspori.
rient, A. L. Brurnrser, 7301 Stirs Miguel
.'Sve., Lensois Grove, Curlif.

STORY BOOK LODGE
ChrI,tion Conspo, no., Boo 108, Gilbont, Minn.

Story Book Loilge is litasses! inns Cedar
lslusrssi Lake, sin a ren-tiere si ree tri beauti-
hilly scnsnsdecl latri! irriti svr'crurl islands.

Facilities at Story hunk Listige' vary
insist ultra srsoclerrr tri cite nitrit rurstic,
u:arsrbinrisrg the uirtis1ue tisici artistic as weil
uns irlarirr arcinitectusre; frorrr ''Noals's Ark''
est tire Ove-arrie ''Wordless lht,ssk'' Motel.
1-tir citase who like its ''rrsagir it'' there
is sire Bituit House, 1h6 'lviii a ins! Robin-
cirri Crusoe's Plisase oir arr island. Titen
sucre are tIte chirurg sali ussscl kitchen.
recently adder!.

Canuping dusSes unid tiges loe 1060 are:
Jrrly 4.16, 2 sr'eeks for boys antI girls ages
.9 so 12 or 13: July 18.3)1, 2 weeks for
Iroys arrt! girls ages 8 in I2 or IS: Aug.

1.13, 2 weeks fur Irerragers urgcs IS-IO:

Aug. 14.28. 2 weeks foe fairriiy cansp.
(uds currsip is lisrsired to 60 cainr},ers.

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA
Pniondohip Ano. Goopol Ho!!

'l'ire Arr sinaI Christruirs Ccsrslererrce
(God ncilliirg) will be conrveired io tIre
Gos1rei HurlI, '1917 Frierrdsirip Ave., Sep.
ierrrlrer 24.25, receded by prutyer, Friday.
2Snsl, uit 7:30 pin. The Saturday rrrtirrring
session will be irr the order tri a corn-
versuitiorral Bible reudirsg, ctmnisiderirrg
'l'ire 7nioral Glories of rise Lttrd Jesus
Christ.

A friensrhly invitation is extcrirhed so all
the Lord's people, arid the Lord's servants
isbn desire tr, share irr tisis fellsswslrip.
l"rierrris frani ilistarrt parts will be cunreri
for. Aridness cormirirnicatiorr io Joisri S.
Martiri, e/o Gospel Hall, 4917 Frienidshnija
Ave., Pirtsburgh 24, Pa.
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ALDERGROVE, BRITISH COLUMBIA

A conference inuirking tise o}rerrrrrg of
ilse hew Alcicrgrove Gospel Cisalnel mrs
IrvIn Lssrri's Day urftersrs,ori, Mury 8, witis -'
Irierruis Irsun tesi ssearlsy asserrslrlrrs u!'
se ruhm g.

'l'Ire Alrlcrgrove isseiribly wuss else oui- ..
growtit tri a gOslsCl series by Mmm Hope
st she Abeerleerr Coinrrrrrirrry l'lurlI mir

I 918. Since sirers, believers frornr lire Al.
clergrove ursserirbly irar'e isel1scd irr lorirs-
55g sesesurl tidier assenil,lies r si tire vucin-

ity.

Irr trise ilistrict alone, tire ptr1rulatisrrs
is ex1tecred tsr irscrcase lay 1076 frntrri tite
preset 60,01))) tnt 200,00)) sswisrg tsr a
sclserise Itcirig prosisotvd irr us irrtliertsr
rsrrusl areur tri erect a plairrrrci city witis
irrdnrstriurl urrrsl cstirer corirrsrerciurl enter-
prises.

ATCHISON, KANSAS
'l'ire corsfererrce sours well uriterrileri, witir

i full Insorse at every rsteetisig. 'l'irisse
sninisterirsg the Word were Geusrge
Rainey, 11cm 'I'tiinringa, Keissnetls Buminrl,
JoliS Horst, Durvisi Horns, Wullurrrl Rosi-
gers tinti! Ralph Swansors. Mr. Ruriney
remained a few clays for rssessages nno tIne
rastoral epistles.

R. L. 'l'owrrsernrh Y

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Onorhnooln Gonpol Hohl, 62nd ond Joffornon

Our umninsrnurl conference muts of blessing Ç
run rniany. 1-leI j,ful nrrnnssry was gns'enr by
Ihreehreir Durs'ici Kirk, Gardons Reusger.
Sydoey h'onieosrs amid Joisni Rurnukinn. Mr.
Kirk canturrien for a sceek oir "Flic Life
unirci 'I'irnres of EIi)ah,'' and titis, too, wuis
much a1speeciated.

_Jassies Siarti irurrlale c
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A Camping Conference
for the Entire Family

MID- SOUTH
BIBLE

CONFERENCE
Montgomery SoiE State k'arìc

35 miles west of
Nashville, Tenn.

AUGUST 21 to 28
Speakers:

Wm. MacDonald, E. H. Gross,
Robert Clark and many others

Rates:
Adults, $20, Children pro-rated
Write Box 654, NashvIlle, Tenn.

COMMENDATION
Don Archibald

The assemblies meeting at the Chris-
tian Fellowship Chapel in Phoenix, Ari.
zona, and at the Bible Chapel in Tucson,
join i n commending to the Lord's people
Don and Esther Archibald, br the work
to which He has called them. They write,

'For the past six years the Arclubalds
isave been serving the Lord in pioneer
work in the Phoenix area and desire to
increase the effectiveness of the assembly's
testimony in this rapidly growing metro-
polis."

Tile letter is signed by four brethren.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goring
The assembly at the Bible Clsapel iii

Overland Park, Kansas, has commended
Paul and Sue Goring to the Lord and
to His work in Pasto, Colombia, South
America. l'hey write,

"Mr. and Mrs. Goring have been as-
sociated with tile Overland l'ark assen'-
bly for seven years, and for ai! of this
time have been exercisetl to go to a fos'-
cign land to make known tile name of ils e
Lord Jesus Clsrist.

"Both are qualiFied school teachers.
Paul's outstanding gift is in teaching tise
Word of God, and we believe Ile will be
able to give helpful, sound, scriptural
teaching to ilse new converts in Colombia,
thereby maki ng tisent ¡llore useful and
fruitful in evangelistic work and Bible
ministry to their own people.

''The Gorings plan, in the will of the
Lord, to go to Colonsbia this summer,
We ask your earnest prayer support on
their behalf."

Glen ford Murphy
Regarding Glenbord Murphy of Lake-

field, Ontario, tite assemblies at Lang.
Lakefield, and i'eterborough (Braid.
wood) write: "FIe ¡sas been very active
in his spare time ill preacisi Jig the gospel
i n this district and ¡se lias fret1 uently
'ni n istered tise Word i n our ni kin. H is
ministry has been very In och apprecia ted
as well as his help with the children's
work.

Brother M n rplsy has sougls t our lei-
lowship ill regard to devoti ng ¡sis ful I

time to the Lortl 's work. We nsost heartily
commenti him, and pray that tite Lord
will bless hita in tise work to wlsicls lie
feels tise Lord has called hisn.''

Douglas Robinson
"The saints who gather to the Name of

Our Lord Jesus Clsrist, at Bancroft, Lake-
view, and Graplsite (Ontario) Gospel
Halls, consmend to full titmse service our
brother Douglas Robinson, wiso isas
shown a real interest ils the Lord's work,
His desire is to serve the Lord full time,
Isaving left secular work and goise out
at Abraham of oid, depending on the
Lord."

Gordon Kyle Named
As Army Chaplain

Appoi n tasen t as First Lieureisan i i n
tise Chapla ins Branch, USA R, has been
reconsnìended to 'l'he Adj u tan t General
by tile office of the Chief of Cisaplains
for (Clsas.) Gordon Kyle. First assign-
nserst for Lt. Kyle, wiso was commended
for tisis work by tise Polk Street Assembly
its Dallas, l'ex., will be a t Fort Bliss,
Texas.

COMMENDATION WITHDRAWN
Walter Angst

Grace Chsapel assembly of Sherbrooke,
Quebec, deeply regrets to in form the
Lord 's people ils:, t %V;ti ter Angst, who
was coiumnetsded to [lie Lord 's work ill
tisis l'rovi,sce by tins assembly, luis de-
cided ti, w i ils tira w ft'oiss tu e bellows hi p
of tile asseîssblies to serve ill another coni-
mullion. In view of thus decision tise
saints at Grace Clsapel feel pbiiged to
withdraw their coniusendation of bins.

Den n is Cta rk
in view rif Brother Dcii nis Clark's

decision to retire tensporari!y from I isdia,
bor the sake of ilse family. tinti! such
tiuse as tisey ulay becon,e established on
their owls, whers our brother and sister
hope to returts to htsd ia, we deire with-
ont prejudice to our brother anti sister
iii ally way, to withdraw tile letter of
consmetidation referred to."

1'Ise letter is signed on behalf of the
assen,b!ies of Vancouver and New West-
tisinister, B. C. -

During their stay ut Canada, Brother
Clark expects to be engaged il) tile work
of tile Lord as Literature Secretary and
Stewardship Secretary for tile 1,,ter-Var-
si ty Christian Fellcwship, with isead-
(barters ill Toronto.

FOR MORE THAN 20 YEARS the remembrance
al the tord has been held in the F. Parker
Loizeaux home every Lord's day during July end
August. Many have expressed appreciation of
the privilege of remembering the tord while on
vacotlan at the shore. All our brethren and
sisters in christ ore welcome, at 9:15 n.m. The
address Is 4 Harbor Drive, Ocean Beach 2,
Lavolette, N. J.

SNUG HARBOR GUEST

HOUSE

28 Bath Avenue
Ocean Grove, New Jersey
We are happy to announce that we

are again open for guests, and welcome
our many friends to the delights of a
vacation with Christian fellowship at
the sea shore.

Jean Gayan and Lillian DUffUs
Telephone PRospect 4-5625 -
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BELIEVERS BIBLE CONFERENCE
DRAWING FROM LARGE AREA
Reservations for the Believers Bible

Conference are being received from
Christians throughout tile eastern United
States, l'o be held at Lake Louise Con-
ference Grounds near Tocoa, Ga., Au-
gust 21 through 28, the eight-day confer'
ence will feature such speakers as Harold
G. Mackay, R. Edw. Harlow, and Robt.
J. Willey. Professional golfer Johnny
Spence, of Columbia, S. C., will testify
as to his conversion two years ago.

A nursery and children's meetings will
be conducted during regular conference
sessions. Older teenagers will attend reg-
ular sessions but will also have meetings
of tlseir own under the direction of Hugh
Morgan of Greensboro, N. C.

Morning sessions are frons 9:30 to 10:45
am, and tile balance of the day is free
for recreation except for informal prayer
and Bible reading gatherings' before or
after supper. The dining room at Lake
Louise is completely air conditioned,

An added recreational feature tIsis year
will be horseback riding.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nixon of Australia
will be in diarge of music for five days
of the conference, and guests who play
musical instruments are asked to bring
them.

Full details may be liad by writing Miss
Carolyn Peebles, 3030 Walton Way,
Augusta, Ga. A 2 registration fee is

required for all over eight years of age.
Those planning to attend are urged to
send registrations immediately, as space
is limited,

Shockley Few
RICHMOND HEIGHTS, MISSOURI

We had a wonderful conference. The
saints were refreshed and God gave the
needed Word in ministry and gospel. We
liad a large attendance and trust the
Holy Spirit will bring some to the Savior.
Among the speakers were J. 1. Duguid.
J. B. Honte, M. Stevenson and G. No'
well.

a
David R. Wood.s



By Charles l'eterson, Chaplain, Auburn
and Centralia (Washington) Hospitals
(which are under ownership and control

of Stewards Foundation)

lt was in tite Auburn General Hos,i-
tal, Auburn, Washington, on March 4,
1960, that I first met Mrs. -, 34 yrs. old,
a wife, and mother of several children.

Emaciated as the result of itutnernus
illnesses and operatiotss (lier present ill.
ness being thrombosis-phlebitis) and
from a long addiction to starcotics, sise
presented a picture of com1,lete hope.
lessness.

"Citaplaisti Citaplaini" cante tile call
from the nurse ist charge, anti as I res-
ponded she said, "We Isave a patient ini
Room - who needs your help. Please
see her immediately, for we Isave been
unable to console her, iss lier nienlal an.
guishi"

I, slipped quietly isiso the room asid
shut tite door. She was seated ois the
side of the bed, with her feet elevated.
A table had been placed in front of lier
to give easy access to the things she
needed. Her head was bowed, resting
on lier knees, which position she mais]'
tamed almost all of the twenty days asid
tights that she was with us.

1-told her who i was, mid that i had
come to help her: "Oh, Chtaplaist," she
said, "I'm beyond any help from yost or
anyone else." I suggested that perhaps
she felt this way because she did siot
know our wonderful Lord Jesus, who
says, "Cotne unto me all ye that labor
and are heavy laden, and I will give you
rest." "Oh, Chaplain," she said, "God
has completely abandoned site, because
I turned away from Him long ago ist ttty
sins.'

Then began a battle betweess tise

From Anguish and Darkness to Light and Anticipation

forces of evil, and tite power sf God,
muids cosstistued usstil late tite tsiglst of
March 22. ist that roUit], which liad beesi
the scene of so muds ssiessttsl agony astil
physical i'°. asid so itiuch vicious re'
luctaisce on the part of tite forces of evil
torelease her, Satan was forced to with'
draw Isis forces astil Jesus Christ was
crowsied Lord of lier lifel

Front the linar tite Spirit sf God took
possessiots, no ssarcotics, cigareties, or
sedatives were sseeded or desired, nor
was she astymore afraid to die, bist ratiser
iottged to see lier lovely Savis,r's lace
and prayed that it stiiglie be soon.

This can be fishy s lspreciaied otsly
whteit it is realized that so desiserate
was her need for relief, that sise conidi
not wait for help ti, roil up hier sleeve,
but would pintsge tite isypoileristic needle
through her sweater artd in,s1sital gown.
With trembling ltast,ls site woulil reach
for i fresh cigarette belitre sise bath fin'
islsed tite one sise was smokisig, and woisl,i
scream aloud to tite nurses for sedative
relief. Scores of times sise clotchte,l niy
iris] atid cried ''Oli Cha1,iain, please Ion's
leave tite alotse, l'tn afraid to dici"

\Vluie attessdistg titis tatient dnring
these twenty days, there were nnmerous
conversations between us whicis, only
ss a breach nf confidesice, could I re'
seat. But I casi sisare escerpts of souse
of them,

One afierusoots, aher siany hours of
agonizing sieeplessssess, unicis sedatioss
having been adnsiisistered without effect,
i said to lier, "Mrs. -, you need sieda
so very unici, asid you are not gettisig
it, so with your persussioss, I wonid like
io pray to sty Father in Ffeaven, asid ask
Hins to give you rest and sleep." 'risi,
led to her asking, "Who is Go,l? Whial
is He like? Do you tlunk He wili hear
you and help nie to rest?" Witat an op.
portunity to tell lier of tise revelatinis
God has gives] of Himself, in His Sost.
''For God, who conitttassded tite light ti,
sinne out of darkusess, halb shissed si

our hearts, to give tite light of the'kstowl'
edge of the glory of God, ins tite face of
Jesus Christ." No where else cast we fully
see God, but in tise face smf Jesus Christ.
i'hrough i-lis Sou He created us for His
pleasure and glory. We failed Him anti
became the lowest of sinners, itou He
stretched forth His itand tu seroso1 time,
io redeem. 'Fo create, God baci bist to
siseak, ansI it was dotte. Bist to redeesti,
He had to suffer, bleed asid die. And this
He did its tite person of His Sou, Jesus
Christ, whom He sent Ist take for us the
place of death upon tite cross, which our

sin haul so richly deserved. Then she
said, "i'iease pray." And while I prayed
sise fell asleep, and slept for more than
two hours.

Ott another occasion, uss I stood quietly
by her bed, she said, "Are you here,
Cliaplaiti?" (By now she was losing her
sight.) "Yes, l'in itere, Mrs. -." 'rhen
she said, "Why are you lieve? Why do you
stay with tile 50 much whess no one else
wants to? Ti,ey camt't i,ear to look at me.
I'm not tu fit 1,ersost eveit to look at. I

anni dyissg, and sto one seeous to care, but
you, Why do you care?"

i was thattkful titust sIte could not see
tite, for by this tinsie ny tears were fiow
ing freely. Scriptures were used to tell
hier tuai ''i care, because He cares so
very miuch!"

A sottili vohnne would result if what
happened in Roosti - were fully docu-
ssiented. Oit tite last afternoon, March
24, h liad f,,r ses'erai hours beeit bracing
her with my arm around iser shoulders,
for sise was now too weak in hold herself

or evets ts» speak.

Earlier site liad said, "Chaplain, I ans
quite sure I will die today. Will you be
with me when tise Lord takes tise home?"
i assured her h would. Now the time was
drawing sieur, and as we quietly waited,
I said to lier, "Mrs. I know that you
canssoe assswer nie (and i was not sure
she could hear inc either), but I would
like to rehearse some of thé precious
tiuings we have talked about." So for
a little while i did, then stopped and Ç,

waited.
Slowly her hansd nioved about until

sise found mine, then she patted it several
times, as though to teli me ail was weil.
'Fhen ist a few snioments she feil asleep
in Jesus.

That roulis that afternoon becanie a
little hit of Heaven, aisd I lifted my
heart to God in thasiksgiving for allow'
issg me to wiessess titis miracle of love
asid grace.

PORT CHARLOTTE, FLORIDA

At tha end of August wo plan to mosa to
Port Charlotto, Florida, whets as fer os wo
know thora Is no assembly In thIs growing com-
munity of 1500 homos.

Any Christians lining lo or near Port Char-
lotto Intarasted in o testImony to Hl. Name
Itho only church at protest is R. Cl, PICOSO

I hase boon among assemblies of the Lord's
people fer 37 years, and beso been correspond-
ant of the Rmmenuol Gospel Assembly, Pert'
dolo, Mich., for a number of years. Jamos
Noah, 19216 Hershey, DetroIt 3, MIch.
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OLIVER G. SMITH

¿S

l've been pretncining ever since tine
night i was stns'eti, unnI nil)' first tnudiennce
waS ¡ny wife,'' Oliver G. Smith would
say again nod again. FIe was unnititnually
at it oli tinti! off tine platlonn honni S inni.

Jantutnry SI, ill S uniti! tite LoitI ti,ink tint
tintine May 5!, 11161-17 years, ftnttr
nnnotitins, t\ntd nit preacitinng. was tot in
vaut: literally lttnnttireds of smi revs Wen O
brotnglnn to tite Sttvit,r nitrontgit it, tntnd

tnsseinth!ies ti Stoat, Garntavil lo, Hites.
ville, Aredale until I'lannn1niinnt are fruits ini
lus lalinir together with other piunnteers.

l'us uretncinintg coinn1tttinieints nate ini.

chided Alfretl P. Gibbs, Leonnanni !)eStnlnr,
'titi! Elliott, Wiilitnntt Wtnrke titi! Lonnis

ilrantdt liver tine course nf years...
Oliver Snn,itln was i,nnrnn near )'aterloin,

Iiebrtnary 6, i 885. Fl e internet! l'cari
ltlickiiiger May i ii, 505, FIe nail quit
cintnrcln goi ng ratIner tinttnn net tite lnyon.
ente, hint after three citiidrein were born,
to tine inntitinn Itis leelinig ni res1ontnsiiuility
ttisvitril tinetin minted tinti tin Jtnnin tite
clinnrcin ss'hnicln tant his wile enirunlieni as t

itten,d,er, il vnnittnintictis'e nine,
'lient Clitirles Fternntant, a Citristitnin

funriiter nniovetl to tine nieiglnborlinitntl. l'le
lnnnn'e n,, excellente testiotonty im his daily
life uniti tnlways bucket! till his earnnest
words with tite Scri1ntures, After two years
Oliver wtns cinnivioceni lie waniteni wiitnt
c:inarles l'lernintnnn liad, 'l'itrough tints coIn.
cernn lnmnni I etnnlinng a ginsitel trtnn:t tiniest
Stifety, Certtnintty titi! Enijinynient t ne wtts

tasen! tnt tite lttninr tinti nitty ntenttioincni
tnlatns'e, lin tiitit enact he reati tine nitnestninnn
I mino Junln ii 5, '' l)tnst tittnnn inelneve ont tine
Sum of (iou?' - Flit miment tiniswer was:
''Nu. If I nib! I winnild be stnved tnnini lunte
everlastinig life.'' l'le saw them tinti! there
inc wtns n linse, helpless tnndnelicver,'l'ltenn
it onice lie sans' that Christ liant hinr,ne inns
sinns oli tite cross, tutti lie junniped mm, rtnii
nito tite inruirunoinn, sitotnk his wile tiwake,

unnnd ttnlni lier tine goonl lieu's nf his stnl-
ratioin.

Assembly Moves from Hall to Chapel

'l'n, notati inicnitii'nctntitiin sn'itlt neligittnns (romps svhose tltncnninnes anitirs brinig
repn':t'tclt to tite Ntnote of tite I attui esimo Christ, tite tisseonbly nnteetitng it MinIe
'l','tnt!i Utili um l'ottsttnns'nt, l'ti,, it,' nitosinig tn ti mess' latniidintg erected it, tine morti,
etnnl mf tine city, citnne tite ittintic l'iiiisinie Giispel C!ntn1nel,

Antotiter rittinige ntttoie wtts io tine seitenlinie of ttteetiitgs, ns follows: Tine
Lind's Snnp1ner 5:30 inni., Ftti,i uy' Rible l'lonnr (Snmodtny Scinomnl tnnnni tnninnit services)
Il inni., evening sers'ices 7:50; prayer atini Rumie stinti5' 'i'litnrscltny 7:15 pum. Tinere
htns meet, n gitod resinitinse tnt titis rittnnnge,

Of brick ctinnstrtnctininn, tIne nenn' clttnpei ltt,s tent well.rqnin1n1neni Suonhuny sehtnol
monntins in, tine btisetttennt, titid nnpsttnirs to tntmniittnri,nin, setntimng nimmt 250. Thnere
is tutin1mle ,df.streen pttrkmntg smise.

A week of ntneenintgs somit i'titnm Olsont lohlinwetl tini in1ue,, hinnuse tonir for tine
i,nninhic 2 to '1:511 1t,,nn, Snnnntitny, jnnne 5.

Seven yetnrs tufter ne wtts savent, Oliver
Smith tolti his ftnrnnt nod mutin tinco oit
slevunteni Ins Inni! vnnne to tine pretnclnintg of
tite gnns1tel. l'us yetins were 51,enit nitostly
inn etistorin lt,wti, l'le 'tis ti trnne, muti iii
ltnintnn'rr, -

inn early Mtny titis yetin' lie ttnt,k ill,
Metbctni estntntiitatiottrevetticth canteen', l-le
lisci! mist eight citnys tniter inn tnpen-tntnntnn.

He tetis cinosciintis tnt the mini tinti! Itninkeni
forwttrui witin keenn ttnttici1itttitiit tin icing
ss'itin tite Lortl,

Armiintini 700 perstsnis tntnetnnieni tine finn,.
ertni sers'ices ,J mue S tnt WesternS Avennite
Gospel FIttO ini W'tntrrioo. Ali cotnith wit
get i nun tIne ,ltnnih!i ng. Tine sers'nces stove
cintnnhttcteni my l,enntntnt'd Delltuhr mini h'tnul
Elliott, fretinncnnt cininn1itniniotss in, ittlnunr,

lirsinie his ss'isiose, ?nlr, Snnnntlt ietnves

fruir titntmg-hmtcrs: Mrs. Rttth l'ltntnser of
Mtuitu:liester, inuw'tu; Mrs. Fleieu,e l.nnhunn

ti l)nmlmntlu, Minuit,; Mis. LtnVeiie Sntiti,
tnt Vaterltntn, lowtn, tn,,nl Mrs. V,vntnnn.Korfe
of it iversinie, Ctilif, 'liters,' tire tisun tese,,
grtmnndcliilmirein amtl Otte geetne grtnîidcitnl.
tirent, tn sister titis! n lartnti,er,

William M. Rae Is
Sfili Living, Active

lo air May') tinte issune upluetnred in blm.

grtt1uiuy 6 Wilbtitn, Rtte ol Stnunit Ste.

Slavic, ss'itnn sme,,t Fltn,,ne to l'e ss'itii tite

l.uurmi itt 11)58 tut tine tuge nf 88, Rectiunse

i nmtncls'ertetttly tIme tutinine sluniss'u unser this

tuccotnint wtns ''Wtilttttii M. Rtne'' srn,nue

vetnders tussumumueil it ctut,cernueul Wiiiiaifl M.

(tue ni l'tnrtlannd, Oregnn,,,

We tuve gltuul tun repunre dutte ui,otngln lie

is ini luis tute 811's, Wilittutti M. Rt,e nnf
l'u,rtitnnnni, ti giusuvI 1niotnee,' lu,r imutnny yetnrs

itn,wesiemiu Ctttnttuitn tirol tite lJtui!enl States,

is still livinig. FI is tnctivities hase luce,, cuIr.

ituileni ni tie to M s, Rtne's tndvtoncenl yetnrs

tununi il! inetuitlu, 11mm lie hitnnsvlf woitid stili

lie wot'kitt)g tite untnt.of.tlue.wtny 1ultices tns

ini yeturs insu, if lue thu intl feel luis nln,ties

tin lue immure tnt iunnnnte. Es'e,i s'ti hie tintes nina,,.

tuge to get out ,t,cctnsionitnliy tnt preach,.



QUEBEC BRETHREN EXPRESS
CONFIDENCE IN DR. HILL

irs their deal i rigs wi di tile provincial
government, assemblies in Quebec ire
represe s ted by a legal corporation ti ti ed
The Christia n Brethren Church in tIse
Province of Quebec. At the inntial meet-
ing in Sherhrooke, Quebec, May 14, urs-
(ter the presiileiicy of the vice chairman,
Dr. W. j. Ktinck, a motion of confidence
was passed ill view of reports receil ti y

published i inpugn i ng Dr. A. C. H di.
The inotio ri moved by W, Q. Snicker

and seconded by Ra ildoiph Simpsol ex-
pressed full confidence in Dr. Hill, and
appreciation of his work ors behalf of the
asseniblies in Quebec and of the spread
of tise gospel.

'Tins accou rit is published here ois re-
quest of the gathering.

PALABRAS FIELES '60
EDITION OVER MILLION

lam praying that the way will operi for
the 1961 isstie of ''Palabras Fieles'' to be
printed, as each year the cost goes tip.

We advertised the Emmaus Course in
the 1960 issue and Don Kieft of Mexico
said i t brough t very good results asid he
would like to have i riother course rs t he

rien issue.
There were 1,020,000 copies printed of

the 1960 issue anti we could have used
many more.

Carlos Ostertag
225ta Indiana Avenue

St. Louis 4, Mo.

CANDID COMMENTS
by a Reader

Bawling Babies; Parents who renlain
in a nieeti rigs with a vocifero us i ri fan t

do three tlnngs:

I) Draw attention to their own self-
ishness.

Upset the speaker's train of thought.

Steal away the "Seed of the Word."
A parent who thinks his or lier bawling
babe is ''cute'' should nsake a study of
facial expressions!

Intelligent Corres pondents: Many vis-
iting speakers find upon arrival they are
committed to more speaking engagements
than anticipated. The thoughtful assem-
bly correspondeñt informs the speaker
well in advance of all meetings and
sends him copies of any printed notices
or calendars. He also advises the visitor
where he will be staying, and gives him
the location of the host's home and the
chapel. 'Tile careful correspondent cer-
tainly promotes preaching preparation.

ÍI fij'iJULJD @X»Interest
127 SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS

BIBLE STUDY MEET A1TRACTS YOUNG MEN

''Tisis is tise best B i b le cols ference I

h 've ever atte, ided. Wisa t a wrintlerl u I
seisdofi for me!" exclai isietl a you sg Osa Il
i n his first week of full-dose ini n istry. Orse
of the speakers remarketl tha t this was
(file of the first con fere rsces of tu is ki sit!
lic had ever àttended which liad serious
Bi bic study as its 1,11e goal.

These reactions were representative uf
tise fedi 11g of tile 80 lumI wiso attended
a conference at Lake Geneva, Wisconsi is,
May 6, 7, and 8. You rig 155e u ca use froii,
tssenshlies as far as 300 unies away fur
di is weekend of in tersse Bible i isstructio is.

Five competent Bible teachers devel-
oped tise theme of tile coil ferers ce, ''T Ile
\Vord for Tisis Age.'' 'l'he prograns i 11-
cl tided messages on tise doctri lles of Ill.
spiratioli, Canonicity, llsterpretation,
arId Arstisori ty. Practical a ppi ka tions ol
these doctrines were spelled out by stich
issessages as ''Liberty us tise Word,'' ''Tile
Word ils Worsli i p,'? md '"Tise Word io
Practice."

Everyone seenied to be greatly belie.
fi ted by tise i ilstructiols asid practical ad-
vice of eider brethren Mr. Robert J.
Little of WMBI, and Dr. Cart Armerd-
ing professor of Bible at Wheiton Col-
lege. One of tise most thougist-provoking
messages was given by Mr. Donald M.
Taylor, entitled, "Liberty in the Word."
Mr. John Harper of Emmans, Bible
School brought a very profitableeven
though more technical than otisersmes-
sage on the Canon of Scripture.

Mr. C. Stacy Woods, exectitive secre-
tary Of tise Internatiossal Feilowsisip of
Evangelical Students, challenged tise
group by staterneists like this 055e: "Tise

Word of Gott is not ais end ils itself; it is
a umriss to ali erstisanctification.'' He
stressed tile J 'si porta Isce of std»ssi tti ng to
tise authority of tise iii bic i il orse 's ttaiiy
life, I lot just givi isg verba i assen t to its
authority.

All indica tiorl ti1 tise entliusiassil witis
n'is i cli the cois lereisce was received was
tise spiri ted discussiors, both in brina I
discussion groups ai,tl iniornially during
free ti inc. Oil Saturday evers iisg, a bout
tisi rty of - tise isle rs spell t tisree isotrrs
arou lid tire fireplace discussi 11g witis sorne
of tile speakers tise problem ol elders' nid
dercr, rss iii tise local a ssells b ¡y. Some were
deeply exercised abuts t a more coissisten t
1mstoral sisillistry.

In spite of mally circunsstances rgai nst
tise success i If tire coil ferencesteady rain
and sleet a li weekend, a wonsa n's usis-
siollary conference planned ils Chicago
for tise saille wecke rsd, and Su inlay hei rsg
Mother's Drythse coufere, ice was a stic-
cess. God r ìsswered prayer. We tisis nk
Him for it.

Recause the conference was received
with such great ers tisusiasiss, plaiss have
bee rs nade to nsake i t als assnual affair. 'r
Qtir prayer is that conferences of tisis
nature will spring up all over America-
aisd arounti the world.

Any one interested in knowing more
about the details of plarsrsing a confer
ence of tisis nature may write Gerald F.
Hawtisorise, Wheaton College, Wlseaton,
illinois; Ward Gasque, Hotel Gasque,
Floressce, South Carolina; or Robert
Harper, 411 Western Avenue, Wheaton,
Illinois.

Ward Gasque
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SAN DIEGO ASSEMBLY HOST TO WORKERS
For the first time tite ansttsal Citristian

Worker's Conference, now irs its 23rd
year. is to ftc hehl at San Diego. Laurel
Bible Chapel, 4445 Laurel Street, is to
isotise tite meetitigs. Titis is a sizaisle un-
ciersaking for titis Orte asscnsbly, but it
itas been doing things io a big way for
years. Tite citapel, httilt in recent years,
with its tremendous Surtday school facil-
ities, will demonstrate to litany confer-
ence visitors sohat can be accomplished
where there is faith, unity and a will
to work. (See front cover)

In outlining below some proposed
topics for discussion at tite three days
of meetings, Tlturstlay throtigh Saturday,
Noventber 3-5, the convenors want it
untlerstood that these are only sugges-
tions. Other topics can be presented, and
rootn can be made for thesu if necessary
Ity dispensing witlt suole of these, All
ritters and all brethren carrying respon-
sibility in local assemblies, all commend-

ed workers and ali active in tIse Lord's
work nr vitally corscerrted about it arr
especially istvitrtl so attend. Titey are
asked lo saisons topics for consideratrols
stiri to be prayerfrtliy prepared lo parti-
cipate in tite discsnssiorss.

Headings for ttspics for tIse three days
are: Tltstrsday, Restorassoss of Erring
Saisrts (we ali neeti tlsat) Friday, Revival
of Effective Service (snore coticerst about
tise lost, more ilsterest in piotseering,
etc.) ; Saturday, Ressesval of Spiritual
Etst1tlsasis (see need to get a itetter hold
of our priceless possessions)

'flic conference can be ttutstantiing,
setsdiltg ail sviso attenti fortls to better
serve tite Lord, live sisore joyfully anti
usefully; tar is cast lte rositine. Titas will
(leitend on tise degree of advance prepara.
hots ist p(1 assd tile spirit In wisscis
we atlentl. If there is expectstncy frosts
Ilse Lord we cannot be disa1tpointed.

- Tise Conference Consvesrors

ASSEMBLY SURVEY FAIRBANKS TO CLAREMONT
By Donald M. Taylor

Air distance Seattle to Anchorage,
Alaska, 1,448 miles. We took off about
i alo, and lansied around 1:35 am. Our
pilot isad announced 2 hours, 31 minutes
assticipased hying time, but we had
crossed Iwo time zones enroute. It was
black night in Seattle when we left; gray
pre.dawrs in Ancisorage when Mr. und
Mrs. Robert Fenty met Mr. Edwin A. Gill
of Portlastd arsti me at the airport. We
claimed nur baggage and then they
sssosored us so tite home of S/Sgt. Robert
Denyer inn Spenard (suburban Anchor-
age). Bob aliti his family were over at
Cltisina for a vacation and he had left
svord for sis so occupy Isis apartment.

Around 6 aso. Bob Fenty came from
Isis home around tine corner to report
a call from our Clsicsgo office, which was
unaware of tire five hour lag between
CDT and Anchorage-Spenard time, t
saisi I'd call buck and rolled over for
anotiser cotlitie of hours sleep. At break-
fast we fosnnd sise Fentys had added
temporarily srs their family of three chil-
dren four nuten whose mother hurl ro go
tts tite Itospisal. 1 got through so Chicago.
After hreakfnss rrrrd a visit to the North.
ero Lights Botnitivard Clsapel, a biock
asvny, Bolt drove srs so tise Valley Chris-
tian Home for Chiidresr as Wasilia,
abois t 55 miles north.

There we ssere greeted ity the Ftaroid
Richards, James McCornnsicks, Wilbur
McAfees, Mrs. Ethel Zitto and several
other workers. Wilbur, who was working
on rettittdeling arsd esriarging sise mrtin
btl.ikling of the Home, left a few days
Irtrer for Korea so help build a school-
house. There stili rensained considerable
car1tentry, painting and installing of kit-

chess es1uipsssenr so dho, lstrt oshsers crtn
finish this and he had togo winen a flight
was avrtilabie in a I-larry l'bis chartered
plane. Tire Home will accossssnodrste
many more children than at present anti
look mstcls fiore attractive wisen all tIse
svork is horse tinti she grounds lrtssdscaped
ansI sIte yantl ses in order.

Next day, Tisursrlay, we drove to An.
chorage iritis Mrs. Richards to see some
of she Cisrissianss astri tise ciny, so trske
part in tite ss'eekiy Bible stsssiy as North-
rets Ligisr.s Bostles'ard Chapel irs An'
chorage ansi sit isold a bortrd nseesing of
tise Valley house, rts oste of sIse board
nssembers resides there attui could nos corn.
verriently come set Vasiiia. l'baroisl Isad
gone on ahead on other bsnsisness. Good
attendance at the chapel, svhere Pasti
Hammoss led sise singisig astri openetl tile
nseei.ing, 'rite foilowissg business meeting
as the Denyer Isome lassesi ussnil rsrotsnd
Il pro, tri li :30so sve were late gessitsg
h;nck sta Wasilia.

S;sturday morning I trtok rire Aiaskrr
Railroad train north so F;siritanks, a day-
long 300 miles slsrosigil lovely snoiinsains,
over anti aloing rslslsistg strratsss, slid then
throtrgls along level lansl, srnapping color
picstlres ali tise way. lt writ clayligist whets
Mr. anti Mrs. Dsviglst Mattix nier toe at
0 pos. standard tIme. Doo Satter, irrst
back front easlrp, also catite tu greet nase,
teerst Inome lo get isis wife anti titeo at
tise Massiv home we visited instil weil
after tstidnigist. Is was stili rallier light
wlteis we retired.

Sunday morning surre was rs grtod at-
srnsdrsnce for the breaking of bread at
Denahi Bible Chapel, and a larger num.

ber for Ilse Family Biiaie Hour at il am,
After dinner Dwight took me for a tour
al Fairbanks and thess onnt to Camp Li-

%Vrr so disctsss ss'ith Ilse brethren adding
tise srtperslrsietnre so DermE Bible
Chapel. Tite assembly is soucis in need
of tIre added space, aiutI airo plans, D. V.,

so asljoinning hand for park.
isig asssl fsnture expansioss. Mrs. Sasser en-
tersrtined me rogesher wish Ilse Lindberg
hrrotlsers fsosn Emmatis at sea at the
easslp. 'rhe boys han cosne ula to hel1t,;
ss'itls tIse new ramp. 'risen sve tirove baèk-
so Fairlosnks for the evening meeling,
wit ichs rtisnt sirte such attended.

'Athens I got hark so Wrnsihia Monday
around 8 p.m_sIte traits was an hanse late
Mrs. Richards was waisitsg so ihrive me
asp so the fistic Susissna Mountains over-
looking Matasnuska Vrnllry to ges a suisses
picture. Tise Ricisards isad taken us up t

tisere Wedtnessirty evensing, but I didn't
have nty camera along. 'rIten Saturday
looming Harold Richards isad tried to
get ose so tise mosintaisa him a picture
liebre train cisne, lsnst sue finally decided
ste eorticin't nsake it withosst missing sise
trais! anti tirriteil hark. lt was nearly an
Isosit's thrive from Wasilla. Now I was
able so sisoot severrsi frannes of color
rnrosnntl 9 o'clock, jnrss as ¡ bath shot pic-
sanes of Ilse sortirs street of Faírbassks after
meeting Snsnd:sy nights.

Tssesdrny we sail an early breakfast ansi
a little rsfter 4 am. Ftrtroid, Mrs. Richards,
Mr. Gill astri i set off for Cisitina, about
200 concrete and 99 gravel miles sway.
hVe ssnpped so shoot glaciers, nsosirstains,
mosnnlaiss sheep inst olher scenes en
rollte going, arid cosning back shrove niglrt
(isrosigis rxcehtt for ssopping for a bise
of slIpper. Ve got hsomne after misbnigins.
iVe 1usd a nice visit at Chsitina wstbs tile
Denyers and isad iuncis midis sitem in sise
hosnse 'I'ommy 'rlsompson heult adjomsr.
ing tise gospel chapel winere sirene was
ntssce an assembly. Chisina is nosy a ghost
townin facs, is being exploited as ssschs
'and the elsapel property is iseing nnsed
fora Bible camp for tise assemblies in tIse
Anchorage area.

'I'ommy Thompson, wino is ost firriosigis
in Sossth Africa, also bnnils for hiosseif
she home which the Fentys are occupy-
ing tennporarihy srnd which they hope no
mrse for rs service center for military per.
sonnel, ansi Ile also ptnshed through she
itsuiding of tise Norsisern Lights Blvd.
Chapel.

Mr. Gill took off by train for Fairh;nnks
on Wednesday and the Ricbsards tirove
me so Ansclsorage to fly back so Seattle.
I took a slower ti.'syligint lhiglst_abosnt fisc
Isours anti saw a litt more of the country.
Next day I took tite train ro White Rock,
B.C., misere ri brotiter from sIse younsg
Nortis Surrey assesssbly met tne. Ve drove
to sise home of nne of the other brethtren
for a discsissictn of siseir building plans,

(Conhinrtied on Inside Burk Cover)
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LOOKING 'IN 21,500 DIRECTIONS AT ONCE
Look! Look! Look!
We are luokittg titis iitotttit in 21.500 different slit ectitttis at t,ttce Ost see how

ittusty t,f tite fittttilies attsi ititiividuais wito get Lot titis o!.' lNrvitevr are sttfficietttiy
interested in tite letters, re1,ttrts, articles, editorials sud ttivertisittg (very select>
sviticit we pulaiislt tts lilt satt tite ettvelstpe lastetsesl between pages 8 atttl 1, tonte their
ttitttte attol atititess tstt it svitit tlteir cottttstetits atol clrst1t it ist t sttail lsttx.

Quite a ttssttsl,rr tsl Otte readers take atleatstage s,f titis Atttttsal Re;tticn Sttrvey
to tell us tltey like tite tutagazitte attd ttt ltlette keeit Ott setttliitg it, ttr tss say titey
slou't watit to see it ;tgaitu; to citattge lucir adtlress; tst seitti itt tIte su;tttscs ssl Citristiatt
friends wlto are toot yet reeeiriuug it; to cttstttttent, suggest attd criticize (We t estIly tb
appreciate the criticisms, for titey hellt us itttprove tite book) ; t id to slt;tre, if to
snchmted, iii tite exitettse ti istsitltcatttstm atol of serving as a citatisiel ftsr transtttittal
of fimnols to tite Loesl's wetrk ttsd l-lis workers, otis! as att ittiortssatisstt isis! serrice
laureati. The exlteisse is rstttusi tig soutetluisg over $25,000 a year.

What tutore sltotmld we say? SVe are not ottly lookisig in 21.500 siirectissuts.
hVe are lssssktisg right au you I

Letters to the Editor
We

are among tlsose uncounted hun.
deeds of your readers who neg-

lected to res1sond to your "Reatler Sur-
vey." We woulil like to add that we look
forward to receirimig aissl readiisg titis
magazine front cover to cover. We bave
found, particttlsrly mu tite last few issues,
sotne very excellesto atid thtossglmt.provok.
Ing articles ssttd austici1,ate others. lt is ob-
vious that a lot of prayer and plaunitig
go into tIme setting mtp of LOI, aisd as
long as titis cotitiistues, yoti, as well as
tite readers, catsnstt lselp lasit teceis'e a
spiritual stitutulauut frutti titis effort,

Mrs. Mary J. 51 imcltell,
Westssmt, Ottiau-io

'l'hank Yost br contitistimug to sesssi the
uusagazine to those who raniiot slfssrd it,
and to tlsose who cati setiti tsssstsey aissi
havett't. tiVhuat tumagaziute stliers so stiuclt
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sninistsy, mews, t id ittfortosstissnwitlt.
out price!

"Letters io tite Editor" nssw eutables
readers to iisve a voice in LOI.

Many titttes tite sninistry lias beeit a
word in season to me.

Lucille Lake,
Dallas, Textts

I have chioseti this titagaziue osst of

Miss a\gnes A. Clark,
Clareniont, Cttlifornia

Because of itsy practice we tre located
50 miles from our assestibly, which means
toe cati attend oit Lorsh's Day tidy. "Let'
tern'' keeps us in tssstcli soLlt wisst t Is
gssttsg on in otbter 1shtces. I woissler if tite
salita in larger conitnussities i rally st.
areciaie mvliat tisey eisjoy its estahlisliesi
assesnblies?

Dt., Dtsitald I. Rae,
1671 i'allssc St., Nst1sa, Cslif.
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A moathly ntngazian dnvotrd nspeciafly to thin
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BEWARE OF WISDOM

'F(,rrItcr that i ti the wisdorti of Gott the world by
wisdotti knew litt Ct,ti, it j,leaseei Gott by tite ft,t,lishness oi

preat:itiiig tt, save tliettt that believe'' (I Corititlicans 1:22)

Nict,cietitsis catite to tite Lt,rtl Jesus saying, ''We know
titi tite I ,tteil outscored tint, ''Art thon a master of

Israel ittil kntsss'est nttt?'' N icoslerntis. eager to learn, io add

to his wistioni, was ntncit sltiwer in conting to faith than tite
st'omaisttf Sycitar's well, mito was contpletely indifferent io
spiritual realities svhett first tite Lord spoke to her, Ntcode'
oms' ss'isdotn scat an itbsiacle io faith; he Isad much to un'
learn before ite could enter tite kiimgdom with tite simplicity
and trost tif a little chili!.

Nt tille tif us was saved titrouglt our wisdom. Ve dici
tot g rtiu' iucti faith by reastin. l'aol could have overwhelmed

the wise titen tif Cttrintlt witit tis logic aliti made converts
of clic seittile city. But te cleteritutteci to know floUting anion5
titent except lesos Citrist intl Hint crucified: to the Jews a
stuittitlitig i,itick a titi ht» tite Greeks foolishness. Man's de'
parture frttnt Citil itegati syitit a reaciting out for wisdom
and kttowlcsige itcytitid witat Gtsd itad ortlaineei. Eve took tsf
tite frtut ttf titi,' fttri,isisleii tree because site saw it wits ''a tree
to be desiteil itt ttiake tise wise." Earls advance of wisdom
anti knowleilge, tiiotigit iterakled by tite world as salvation
for tite race, n'lieti tutacctittt1,aniccl by faith, ottly carries matt
further ititti tlarktiess.

'tve Christiatis need it, testare of wisdous; tint of tite
wisdont which l'aol s1soke nnong tite perfect, but of worldly
wisdoni, sc'isiltstit ones calls earthly, natural, devilish. We
tired to bess'are tif it in facing tise 1,roblems anti tangles of
life; see need its lic'st",tre vif it n'lieti we study tise Scriptures.
'rite 'tEorsi if Coil is a difficult book. 'tVhat i'eter said con-
ceroitig Patti's si'rirings applies itt tite whole: in tite Bible are
litany Scri1ttorei which tite ill_taught and ill-establisited wrest
to their un'ti destruction.

Heresies tire chilcireti of pride. They grow out of our
finding aosu'ers it» puzzling passages by our itwn uiental
powers, uit:tisied by tite Htsiy Sptrtt. Great intellects hase he-
couic great heretics. Faihtig to bring to bear on a difficult
text tite whole Wtircl of Coil, oid iailitsg to wait liottibly on
clic Teacher tritt by tice Riseit Lord, we pursue it to what we
assunte to lie a itsgicai coticlusioti, and breed a heresy. Paul,
becacise of tite exceeding greatness of tite revelations given
him, hait tti have t tuoni in tise flesh to save Imim from that
pride schielt wosdci liase ntacie hint to depend on lus own
great nseistal powers.

lt is hail enttogh witeti tise Christian business man suc-
co abs io tite wiles tif ss'orlcily wisdom. lt is far worse when
the Bible student takes such pride in lilt scholarship that he
asstuines suiteriur knowledge in spiritual matters, titinks hint'
self abtts'eit titer Christians, atsd dares to gis'e lus omis ex'
planatioo of what i'eter and Paul, James and Jude and
John, tod other writers of tite Word were "trying" to say.
l'le lias tiever learned nr lias forgotten that in tite Word holy
melt tif God spoke as they were borne along by the Holy

Editors' Page
S1sirit. He fails to realize that the Holy Spirit is as essential
mit tIte reatler as He n'as to tite writers. Atmd Ile has overlooked
tIte 1irinciple laid down by l'atti to tite Cisrititlitamis: ''If atty
mati tluttks he koows anything, lie knows tiotiting yet as Ite
ougitt tis kitow.''

Beware of wisdoist, unless it be wisdotui frutti abase.
Donald M. Taylor

ELDERSHIP

l'ue subject of eldership is vital because it alfectx the
asseitibly its the areas of guidance, teachitig, anti govern-
tuent. Assembly problems may result in division, which thing
Coil hates, when such could have breit pres'eittecl uy acce1,t'
ing tite judgment of qualified elders (overseers) (I Tint.
3:1-7, Titus 1:6.11) . l'bis editorial for tite sake of brevity
is getterai iii nature, dealing with priticiplesatid nist details.

''Eitler'' sittiply means ''older,''. indicating s1tiritual ma-
tccrity. l'ue designation refers to tIte persomi isut tioc to his
futiction. 'l'he designation bisltop (os'erseer) refers to the
stinte persoit, but has to do with his respotisiisihity or work. - t
'Ihr ehlers (always plural) guide, instruct, rule. Eiders tire
itecessiry for ait asseitibly to iunctcon scripturally. 'I'ltey are
to be recognized (Heb. 13:7), honored (I Titti. 5:17), and
s'itbtttittecl to (Heb. 13:17) as those who have tise rule, but
tint tIte lordship (h Peter 5:3).

Miture, time'tested, spiritual tiseti are a blessitig, in'
tired, to an assembly. An elder, though mature its tIse scrip.
titres, is isoc necessarily u preaciser. Some arc more notable
fur their conissel and guidance (I Tini, 5:17). l'br assembly
whicit is without known elders is poor indeed. %'t'ltere the
recngnitious of elders is lacking problems often lead to serious
cousec1tiences which the care of godly elder breihreut might
liare prevented.

We exhort believers to consider their subjectioti to
Cud's gos'ernment for tite church through elciers before
clis'isions forni, so that there will lie to ticcasatioti ni clerisy
or feeling that elders are uutqualified s1sirituahly because they
tiiffer from popular opinion ('Ficus 1:10.11).

There are many respected teachers mito would differ,
perhaps claiminig dispensational grounds, or s1siritualizing
the scriptures quoted, or sayitig that elders are oumly by aposto'
lic ap1aoiittment. To such we say t,tsiy chat we tire cottvimiced
a careful study of the Word furnishes titiple justification for
helies'ittg there are those whom Cod Isas set as overseers in
tIme assembly (Acts 20:28).

We arc fully aware of the dlatigers of leadership by self'
appoitsted men who are stubborn, wilful, lackittg iii lose.
tact, spirituality, and es'en cotnittois scuse. 'Plus is a problent
for qualified elder brecisren to judge. The recogusition of
scri1ttural elders is threefold: by the Spirit (Acts 20:28),

by tite congregation (Heb. 13:7), and by tite elder himself
(I Peter 5:2). The agreement of all three is essential.

Let us muot be unruly, but rather pray for tite elders,
as those who must give an account and mito watcit for souls.

Virgil Holhiutgswordit, Jr.
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MORE SPIRITUAL "CASE HISTORIES"
J. ID. Ibbotsoo

After five years of chaplaincy at Bel-
hoot Coininuinty Hospital in Chicago,
we are ninfe than eve! conf mied iii the
belief that it is a valuable a11(1 rewa mdi hg
work. One constantly kels inadequacy
for the task, ht, t looki zig to God (lai ly
for wisdom a liti strength, we go o' sow-
î 1g and [req ue titi y rea p it' g, looking foi
ward to tile greitt clay of reckoning when
we will know rigli tly exactly wha t luts
bee,, done.

Mr. K was id i ii tted to Bel-
mon t 1-lospi tal April 26 as it' emergency
itedical patient. He was a real skeptic.
'i don't believe in tls is Jesus srtilf: iii)
011e knows for sure, etc. He gave the
usual hun,u, reasoning for sot takitig
serious thought about eternal mattel-s.
On my first contact I remained a few
ini ''u tes, gil ve all assuri 11g word front
the scriptures, along with a tract or two,
and offered a short prayer for his well
being and profitable visit tri the hospital.

in a few days i learned he was to go
Lo surgery, so I made i t my business to
See him 011cc 'lore, this time remainimig
longer anti bringing eternity very strong-
ly before lifts.

A few tlays after sul-gery, which wits
very seriotis, i visi ted hin, agai n. Fie was
very glad to see me and invited me to
his bedside so he could talk to nie. Fie
said, with tears, lt MUST be trtie, it IS
true, about Jesus; i believe in Hin, 110w.''
I could see oli his coun tenalice a real
cliaisge, such as one cali discern wheti t

work of tile l-ioly Spirit has been (lone
i ri the heart.

After this lie regained li is strength it ici
we had nia tiy happy ti tiles going over
the Wortl, which I frequently found liii,,
reading. Each subsequetst visit found min
Ir n ik i rig forwa rd to read ii ig a od p raye i',
At present wri ti tig lie is retti!! ii hg to a
other section of the cotto try, l,ttt we ho1 je,
in some wity, to have contact with hin,
in tIle days ahead.

William S , t 2 -year old rhett-
imiatic fever patieti t, was iii Belmont for
several mon ths. On first visi t lie infortiìed
nie he was of the R. C. faith but 'voLutI
be glad for me to visit.

i t was i ny privi lege ti, sit I or long
periods at lus bedside reading ,imd
sweri ng q uestiotis. One clay tsot long alter
Ile was adni i (ted to tile hìuspi tal a lid I

had gone over with hini carefully (lie
way of stiv1t tion, along wi tu the other
pa tie n t iii the roo ni, he reach ed o u t lus
hand as i ivas leaving, at id wi ths tears in
his eyes, lie coil lessed lie liad believed
in (Ile Lord [esus Ch rist a od expressed
lus thankfttl ness for bei ng shown tile true
way. After thia t I liad Illit tsy visits, seek-
i 11g to u tlravel some of his difficulties antI

q uestiolls. l-h e was q tuet, soft spoken,
sincere, izid very sttidious, One day he
told ,,ie lie liad i ri I'orn,ed the priest lie
(lid not need to collie for confession or
the ''conìihlnnion" ally longer.

WIse,, lie left the hospital orle of tite
Enimtus Coturses was sen t to hin, and
we trust Ile will grow i n grace and the
knowledge of our Lord Jesus Christ.

Mrs. S. . - , aged 70, lias bee,, t p' tient
twice i n the past yeii r. She was a- Roman
Catholic, sLit silice lier divorce IllitIly
years ago tIri t church I lits d isowt,ed lier
it5 far as cenai n of tlìei r rites are co n.
cerned. I-her husband lias been dead niait)'
years, so sise was living qtlite alone ill
t .siiiiill apartlisetit Iletl' tIle hospittl_ 1-let'
buch liess m,uade lier very susceptible to
friendliness.

Whet, M rs. S.,.. caille in for the sec-
olid visit, to our greit t joy she said, ''Cibi p-
lnn, i believe just itS you told 111e from
tile Bible and I say it in niy ileirt every
tiay, that l'ti, a sinner hut Jestts died
for Inc tin tIse cross, a ud i believe in
H i iii.'' One co u I ti (i iscei'n fro ni lier ex-
pressioli azud wa mmii spiri t that i t was
teal to her.

Experiences such ils these oca, r fie-
q ic ist I y i ti tIle sever-tj lins pi t, Is wh ich
Stewards Fou ndatioi, operates. Many
precious souls find peace with God a rid
itssurance of eterni I li l'e through the
(la uy un ti istry. TIse task is 011e 01 real
joy, tIlting1, pllysicitlly and nsenttily ex-
Ilausting, and one leaves tIse hospital
very reluctantly at times, whets we realize
there it re 't'a li y 'llore who would welcoitme
it visit.

SISTERS IN THE LORD'S WORK
ALLIE MAE COOLIDGE
406 East Tennessee Ava., Crewo, Va.

TIse Lord cootilitles io pe gospel
literature hotu [tsr time 380 patients in tue
l'iedtt,ont Sanatorioti, anti foi- tile follow-
tt1) ivoi'k tInting ex-patients.

One such is a boy of twelve who was
saved shìomtl y after hei mig tdm i tted to die
hospittl eigllteeo uiooths ago. WImeti hie
returned l'unIe, Ise cotulti quote correctly
about 500 verses of seri ptttre an rl showed
real pi-oni ise. He writes me for Einmaus
courses it od scripture Ilenlory cards for
lus little sisters and for ti 'e Sunthay school
class of whm ici, Ile i5 teacher. When lie left
(lie hiospi t al Ile was working on Is is severs-
tu Bible correspondetice course.

IRENE GALLAGHER
117 So. Kern Ava., Los Angeles 22, CalIf.

Antotno, the young Mexicats liborer
who professed fa i tu itu Christ 'ver a

BIBLE STORIES on tapes wtth 2x2 slides avail-
able. Write Christian Mtislonary ServIce, 75
Senta Rita Avenue, San Francisca 16, CalIf.

't'il t ti, ago a t thue gospel meeting, has
retttt'netl to Ins luome in Mexico. Do
prity that he will take a firn, stand for
Christ.

A few weeks ago five of tIle Gospel
Sewi tig- Class îm,others were pl'eseii ted
certificates for coin pled ng tile Bible
course oil the Gospel of Jolui. Only one
of tlleni caille to (lie knowledge of the
tru tls thirougls the study.

We have soltie very interestitig con-
tacts iii our door-to-door visitttion on
Sunday afterlloolls. Sorne have atttended
mccii ligs as a result. Pray tha t souls will
be saved as a result of this work.

MRS. M. SINCLAtR
% Mr. E. Hulde, 1756 taylor St., Victoria, B. C.

1 l'e Loi-cl gritcio usby blessed our work
ill California iii the Released Time
Classes in Lus Angeles and in women's
wt,rk. A t Visti a (lesi- woman was saved
,isd imu Garden Grove, t lovely college

girl, a t a teeniigers' class. Since then a
Bible cltub l'as beets started in die college.

Now I ittli ils Caouit. Please continue
to pray for me, ftir strength to carry on
the work so clear to huy heart.

Mrs. M. Sinclair

WITH THE LORD

Ott September 8, Miss Florence Owen
passed away i,, iter sleep tt die Western
Assemblies Home in Claremont, Cal-
ifornia. She was 98 years old. She came
to Cahil'ornia as it young girl front Cork,
i rebatId, and thirotugh i-harry A. Ironside
caille in to fellowsh,i p at the Gospel Aud-
i tori tinI. A t that ti nie she was house
miothier for Fran k 'Borax'' Sin ith, a
wealthy Oaklatmder wIo cared for 100
girls wI,ons Ile hiatl adopted. in thse early
20's she gtve up tI,is work to become a
prison isnssion try. Sile led nsa ny of these
co nde,is sed nico to tise Lord, visiting the
Alati,echt County Jail, San Quentin, and
titi ny other prisons ill this area for over
tInny years. She knew such uric,, as Ward-
ei IDulfy and U.S. Supreme Court Justice,
Earl Warren, who a t that early date was
District Attorney l'or Alameda County.
M a ny of the prisotsers depended on Miss
Oweti to take care of their problems,
wI,ich sI,e did very liti thfully. About eight
yell's itgo she took u p residence in the
Western Assemblies Home at Claremont
wllere she has heeis ever since. Miss Owen
WitS i ti l'e! bowsl,i p a t the Gospel Audi-
tono!,, for about 35 years before going
to Clarenlomit. Many of the Labor Day
conferences there wes-e made successful
by lier nsiillagehsielst of (hie kitchen.

Geo. D. Armerding
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WITH THE LORD

ANDREW CRAIG
Mr. A ndmw Craig, Sr. panned ihm dic

presence of tise Lord oit Saturday, August
IS, lOGO, am appeoxiniately 5:45 assi.

On Lord's Day,
j uly 17, he stil fered
i lteartatttck while
liaviog meetings ti
Pittsburgh, l'eon
ls'ania, but rrtnrit'
cml to Nene Jersey by
trajo. At the insist-
due ol luis cliililreti
a tioctor was called
ritti lic seas ordercil
to a hospital where
lie ieceiveil tiic best
tif care by Cltristiatn

torses, l-lis coittlition therealtcr was
critical, l-le liad beginn to rally when tin
tite morning of August IB lais family was
notifleil lie liad suliered a fatal heart
attack. H is wife and ltelpmeet Inaul pee.
ileceased li ini and silice lier passung, his
saisit hail lacen to be with her.

He is sits-vised by a hrotlscr, evasigelist
Davinl Ci aig of Irelausnl; anti a sister, Mrs.
Russell ni Scotiatsnl; two children, An-
ilrew and Margaret ni Fairlawn, N. J.;
and five grandchildren, David, John, and
Robert Craig, aisd Marion and Douglas
Varney.

Mr. Craig spent 30 years in tise serv-
ice of tite Lord, 'l'ise frineral was one of
tise largest kssown ins ibis area, intlicating
tise esteem in which he was held. Mr,
Ful Butler of New York City officiated
at tite service.

-, Ned Varney

LUIGI ROSANIA
- Although tisis inrotlier lioso soith tite
Lord hail natty excellent guts, lie ex-
celled in two. As ait evangeltst anni soul
wiusiser, suntotee after suntiner lie laboreti
under cansas witis i,rothser Patrizio ritti
otisers, and sao' mucit fendi tond assennitlies
establisiteni. He woitiii carry on fault-
fully 1areaclting tile gospel in tite esco ing
and all day long visitissg from niotir to
door with his bag fiileil settii gospel tracts
for distribution. He insist isis nitty sit:,
soutes tinti hearts uf es'enn tise flots t le-
behliotns by his wininti ng peesoahty toil
kind isiatiner,
-- Againi, hic excelled as a pastor. He loas
always cosicernerl al,oiit visititng tine stck
tod aged asid esieciaily tisose soliti hail
strayeti irons the assesiibiy. H us greatest
joy was to see tutus saved anti believen's
restoreni and the assenibhes prospering.

-May tite calling of our dear brother
frosnn titis scene of labor be nnstrunnieistal
id railyistg nnianty of us to take our place
in tite Lord's service to fill in tise gap.

- M. A. Rainneili

HOSPITAL CHAPLAIN AT HOME WITH THE LORD

Jouit Millaid Doyle, idus fur some.
dose prior to luis deatls served is citaplaist
tnt tite Bedtesda Fltispittti in Clticagta, was
bru tine first ditte oit Aprtl 7, 1892, tin
pisilaoiei1nitia, Fermi., anid an tite age of 12
titis bum againt muto tine fassitly of Goel.
l-iaungry fur tine tininigs of Coil, lie caine
to Chictigo auid entered Momndy Bible
I nstimtite, lrairi winch schunol he was
graduated in lillO. Witule a ttunlesnt lie
came unto coistact ns'itls tite Stewart fanti-

uy, auid friendshiin snitin tineni resulted tu
itis becono itg identified with the Austiun
Gtts1,ei l-hall Assenibiy. Later lie wtts

oto ted in niticritige to Florence Stewart.
l'ltrinoginoat his life, and especially

dunriiig his - years at Norss'ooei Gnnspel

Cha1icl ins Chicago, he masuulested ist a

nsiarked way tise heart of a true sine1,herd.
Mr. Neil Glass, n snnennber ol tite Evaut-

toni (IiI.) assennbly, and adsnintistrator
of hletitesda Hospital, recalls, ''Tyiical nf
Millard's huutihty was isis reactuoin to a
clniid's sttitemeuit about mini wiule he
served as Cisaplauti it Betiteseia.

''Millard liad beetn visitting nottit a

yoninig Jewisls boy in the pedititric ward
and sitowed hint itow io fold a sheet of
puiser and with one cut of a scissors make
ti cross. He itami triso told tite youitg child
sottie Bible stories tisid spestt ali enjoy-
able (for both) tinte with hinti.

"Later in tite week Millard was stopped
its tite corridor by tine boy's modter and
asked if ite were the citaplaist. Tite

HOWARD MONTGOMERY
Ont July 18, 1960, brother i-lonstird

Moitugoinery, seitior innissionary at im-
nnnaotiel Missioni, Sini1arock, New blexico,
went to be witit tine Lord "which is far
better," Brother l-ions'ard sers'cei tite Lord
tiniostg tite Navajo indians for twenty
years, for a nusttber uf these yetnis suffer-
ing frossn an illness that ¡it last proved
fatal,

Oit May 28 lie uinderweiit sni'gery tin
Pinilanielpitia, l'entntsylvainia, fur tIte re-
notti1 tif a braut tnttnior. At Orsi lie shosoed

sigits of isniprtivennieunt, hint it tite begin.
suing ni July lie begast so shnow signs of
weakstess unid, goitng into a conitn on July

ntitnniter rhein ex1sressed lier tuinprectations
of the time speist with tite boy. She tolti
mow titey litiO cosnie in to visit hint tisai
might, and lie liad excitedly said, 'Moni,
tite ntao fronni Coil was in to see mcl'

''ilViten lie ititer related titis tntctdent,
Milltird ttdileni thoughtfully, 'You know,
thtit nnade site exanntine nnyseli to see uf I
thu itave sonnietitnnug from Goti for Ititsu.'

Mr. Doyle is survived by his wife. his
nlaughier i'uitricia, and fisc brothers tnntei
sisters,

IS, awoke ini i-lis aresence tn 2:00 pini.
July 18.

Olily 59 yetirs ni age wucht te passeti
¡nwtiy, inn leaves lus wtdow, Helen Johut.
stili Monttgomery; titrer chuliiren, Lois
J ettin, Rosit Aim, atsd Howard; itis
nstnstiter, four brothers, atsnl two sisters.

Tite fnnnertri services were iteid tin

Allentown ont July 21. Broulter Williann
Richter froto tine Gernnianttown assetut-

bly, and Joust W. Moser, a fomnuer co-
worker tnt hininnutnuuel Mtssiosn, conducted
tite fumeraI.

Brotiner Motttgoittery wtis stud to knnow
tite Navajo laniguage as imitI no otlter
white miau. inn tite noords oi assotiter co-
worker at Siniprock, New Mextcin, Miss
Eeeiyts Varilen-, ¡tu tine tithe tite first
school builehug hunted at I innintissuel M is'
sioni, ''lt was due Lord's bnuhtiunig aliti He
ctntn do wicht it as l-le see ht.'' Hosu'arii
seas tite Lorth's sel-vaut tinti He has dotte
nu'ith itinn as He stsne fit.

At tite close of tIne services ¡nu tine grave'
sitie, Helets Mntutgointery expressed joy
that tite gospel liad gonne fortls at tite
fanerai, atsd aeidrei. ''I alati to go btnck
to tite islissious, i feel tite Lord called nie
to tite work there alud i tin sot see why
i should nut relurnuuntless tite Lord
should sisow nue otherwise," Pray for lier.

John W. Moser

I;
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GEORGE BAXTER
Boit 141, Fiogotolf, Arloono -

During the Bible school ti r Siroisto we
camped antler a Canopy of trees anti liad

- m tire meetings under trees roo. The three
meetings a slay were weil attendes! nid
these young Christians draok iii tite
Word with joy. Ott the Taessiay night
of this scirool, five catite to tite Lord,

A ssrsroitg tisent a medicine sirtsn nito isad
bitterly opposesi us asid persecsricd tise

s- Chrinsiasrs. On 'l'isisrsslay silglst stir sister-
preter liad tise nressage, titis! tites e was

+ greise interest ansong tise big grotss mises
gti shered. A car nearesi sis tsisd tiress dress'
sway three sissies stiri filially siop scsi. A
yorsrsg usan got otis, stsyissg ite was rc:tsly
to accept Ci tritt. Fifteen others irrllosvesi
isirst. After they liad been strikes! with
titis! s!sOsnn other scriptures, tirey were
asker! for sesrisssonies, Tisis young riait
salti lie was a Navajo policessrais astil lussi
to hei1s carry away tite sicari ansi wotorsi-
ed after accitleots snlonrg tise itigitway ritti
ire han realizes! he was soi ready ro sue.
He lisis! obttsinec! a Bible alit! was rending
it secretly asid at last liad fottsrsl peacc
with Gori. Pray fisc tite 26 wut, caisse tri
F! inn ist ti tat week of meetings.

As we write ss'e tire ist Resi Lake where
tise atsendaisce is wonu!erhsl. So nanny
adults liane corsie tirar see iras! a titels's
class aissi a ladies' class, too, besisle the
children 's clsssses. Thorstlay oig!ut, eleven
castre so recejas tIte Lorsi, niasry nl tliens
teentige yossisg !reopie.

E. 't. DELLANDREA
BIshnp', Cono, Nnwfoond!ond

r I atn back in Ncwfounshlassd sifter a
short visit froisse. At !rresent n'e are ori
ilse eilst coast ireipitsg tire asserrrblres ann

2. ctsrryimtg oit oiscrs air work ris tise ossi-

!oarts. ist tire tisirisig sesisoti t!se best way
- ris reach ireisple with the gospe! is to ersir

frosrr isouse to house airs! isreach tise gos.
¡ici io tise oisnss air. An we sors' the goon
seesl we lorrk irr tite Corsi that niere will

t ire strucir iruit its rire strivatton of srrrnls.

WORTH ELLIS
528 Lakehurst St,, Lokolond, FlorIdo

bVr liane beets ist Lakeitsnsl a month
stow turd are gestiirg adjuntes! ro tisis sieso
field ni labor. 'l'ire wrrrk Irere is rather
sristril bist there teesiss to lie a nice s1sirir
rif issu sp irriti a slesiie sra grow, l'irese ns-

nets, with tire hiensimig of God, we be-
lieve will io nays irr corne result sit a goos!
solid stork fiere.

Our contacts ai frrcseot are rasher
lirssitesl. F!owever, visitors corne or frrsrrs
time to tinsse. Airy rif tIre Lors!'s peop!r
iravittg relativen irr frietst!n itere wiromn
sirey wors!s! like rts rs csrosact, nitty sirop
us a fitte.

T. MICHAEL FLOWERS
Eno 1439, Sononnoh, Goorgia

Panier tItis yessr fostr asirs!ts obeyesi tire
Lors! its rire waters of Isaptism, mttrkitig
tite begintrittg of a testimony i n Beau.
lors, Ssitnrh Carolina.
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bVe liare seen a number of professioiss
s ecemmtlp as a result of honre visintstinit.
\Ve !rnsise tite Corsi for this rieirsrrrists'si.
riots sir ehr gosurci frowrr bici rie desire
tir see theirs u'lsrsliy irierisiiy tlrcrnsehs'es
scish tire Curd arrt! rise sersisnossy.

Aisorlser first was nur DVI3S. 'l'ire at-
i crss!airce wtss esscorsrsrgimig a risi o1ieised
rire wtsy kir s5rts ny rien' cirrrsacrs. '!'wo of
i lrrrse stiro rassie rvere a Ito sit Grace !!ible
C;tstsg, sutil ortiche s profession of faint.

We recre pris'i!egeil so preaclt and
i cadi tire Worth at Grace !iilafe Ctrirr1,
sigsiitr tisis year. !tor Lise Irigir scitirol catti1s
rse usen sIre chart '"liso Roarls arid Two
!)estimiies.'' Matry professes! io hras'e seen
slsicrgs strich unsre cletrely rirait l,efore.

l'ire rari io rtritristry goes riss weekly with
sirtsrsy hisrenitig. Ve sin e;sm-rcrss!y firay
titat tite fsrograiti mill cotititrrme ro strstiie!
lortlt rire Goon Neu's mn ilse tirets no rise
furti ise sd i-! is giio'y.

GRANDE PRAIRIE, ALBERTA
Since pribhicasiont of try tote irr t lie

rnttgazirre tIns year, ossi cry have beett exer.
ciserl tibnrut estaislriritig a restirriorty in
titis city, irriti it is our prttyer rhatit ilse
Lors! will etrcorrnage loctil lielievers so
seek sire mviii of tire !.ors! irr tisis snarler,

Dstriisg tise snssrtrrer, isrorirer Wts!lttce
Csinhrrtrrre of Misilastd, Orts,, visiresf rts irr
rerfrorrse to mise publisisesi itose. l'ire Io'
cts! Elks' !'!all svtrs rented tinti orsr l,roslrer
preaclsesi tire p!aisr, powerfrrl grrs1uel for
eiglts sstccessive nights, Muds s'isitatiistr
ur'ork was dirne ttrrd natty tracts given
tritt. '!'lrese nreetiings were, ! lief iene, a
ifefinire sigtt that He is siesirorms of frtrn is.
er efforts in this p!tmce.

Wm. Wilson took tinte tir cotise tristi
ireh1s ins alotrg. We lrtrsl S!ible readirsgs in
issir irr,rmre tsrsd tine es'etruitg hrrorhrer 'sS/il.
sort ssoke to s groii1a of yoortg peo1sle
[rosis true ob tite ocal chtirclres. Bretiss-ern
Wilsoit turn Cndrtsore feel tirtit a Intl
c,'nrsrpsrigrr nlsortisi be corrieri out treni
srtrtrtncr stru! rtrany of the Lors!'n bseop1e
in Editronrrrn sind Vtrncouver Imane vol'
srrtteered to irehp in srtpplying a retrt,
lorsdspesrker. ene. Please pray that r!se

List d will guide ans! s!irect.
Dsiritrg tite conting winter motmthn we

intensi io tolsi cfsilrireit's ficen Irgs irr

our home.
Dong Ross,

Boo 5505, Grarusle Prtiirie, A!tti,

W. F. GURNETT
Youngstown, Alborto, Canada

This liant schoo! year, as ini ftreviotis
yearn, ! nave been ts!iowesi a half inour
cltsss cads week in she rural schools. '!'his
tirets is sfstnrsely settled cati le cossnitry so
tite attetsshance isst's large, bitt there rs
no Sutuslay scirooi tir cirssrclm for liese
ciri!siretn tun tntreisu!. lit two schools the
service was fiels1 its tise eveoittg with tire
tirets tstnemsrfieg regrulstriy; tIne rutiser

six, sitiritsg tire siay. Tite fart!tent soit
each week is 75 miles from home.

(
6

Tise stew work io Yisnnrtgstowni Comm.

tirinres to fie enicoursrgirng, wish ittrstrvesl
connimrg nirrsier the souris! rif sire gospel,
asid a good group of clriie!resr for rise
Fttnnily Biisle Hour. With prayer sis,!

tibIe sunup timid ti ynru rig scopies steel-

ins6, tIse weeks sccrm fus!!, aliti ptsss so
s1niirkly.

GEORGE F, HEIDMAN
Rookwood Court, Bldg. Ii, Apt, 2,
St, John, Now Rrnnrwlrk

Wallace Csudnunore Irr! I nice in the
sccotnti urcek mf nrsersitsgs irr tIme !-!tir-
cosurm uhistrics. Lass stinnrner Gris! grttciosts.
y ssss'esl soute near hem-e at nnneetings we

heIn itt a schrnollnornre. '!'his yctnr we lsavc
erected sine porrsubhe tail.

We sire vinitirug tIte whrohe district
synteimnatica!!y, ittis'inmg crrnverstntissn with
she people at es'emy u»pfiorttininty atish

heavitig a Gospel oh John with tracts tir
every fiumsnie.

'S'Im hiayiiig seasons Iras lessennesi arterrd.
niruce duriing mIne week, Inuit there were
sixty oust last Sunsuiay. We rise n lonsti

s,,eaker stud corrte wurm risi icor Curmuie ins

can sear mieai'iny.

ROLAND LaCOMEE
26 Mootnalw, Masootto, Drn,nnsondnlllo, P.0,

I ano very emscniuiragesl us s!istribsititng
tracts, timid! s'isimimrg uvitis tine snmies wluo re-

ceis'enh tIre Nerv ]'esnssnnetsr its tiuc city
nsf Sorci.

We rave two ftnnrniiies s'ery inrsereneerh
atish I hio1ne tirar they soihl lie saved nuoti.
'l'hey teen nur prtnyet s nu intl teiiowshif,
inecturune iserrecntioirn antri nmnrrekinng trinno
priests wihl he very bstirri tn,r niremnn.

DAVID METIER
1001 E, Elbe Stroot, Portalos, N. M.

We fee! nhssun she Lord is lenin! ing srs no
luruhni s nssission in mise mrinuhsn ml Ilse S1naui.

inh sedsioru. V15e hiunui tintur tire people will
not conne inno our lnnrmirs nui amiy of tite
meetings su we waint to be inn their riunist.
We are still goimrg into their hnnmsnes for
Bible study arcs! hsaviisg tine cirildceru's
c!asses so we feel that we nhould have
a mneeting piace imi their secelonu, We tire
phisurining to muye sii our meenirsgn thieve
ansi hope ro lue tsh!e no do surnsetlung
500m. Tire chui!nIretr'u work has Iseetu very
good tisis suinimner uhespite ojsjnonition
from tite locsuh priest.

CHRISTIAN MEN WANTED at onoon SIgn man
oopnrlonuod in all phases of sign work. Glass
blowor able to mono go neon dopt. Salosmon to
Saks charge nf solos and work Into salas mon-
ago,', posItion. Writa Roo Y, Lettori of Intorost,
127 S, Weokor Dr., Chloago 6, IllInoIs,



STANLEY STREIGHT
Roo 464, Montngo., P.E.I.

ls;sh

Twelve years ago the Lord levi LIS here
and it was ¡ny joy and privilegeto serve
irs tile gospel alone for orle year, theti
togeniter with tile wile chie Lord grac.
inusly gave.

Tite Lord has blessed us with five
children, which means that Marjorie cani-
not lleip iIi classes cInch illeetillgs ils dif-
ferent districts as sIle once did, tinocigin
of courte siSe teaches a class in tile as.
sernbly Sttrtdiay scitotti and sotiteticices Itas
a class in our ltontne, and ltel1,s witlt camp
atici DVBS ils she is able.

Sirtce cottlirig to tite islillId Ive hleipetl
for a couille of years itt startirtg tite work
at Ulitolt Gospel Chapel, titctn carried
ori work in Georgetown, and Montagne
where we are low otaking our nonce.

A scoall assembly itas been brougitt to-
gether itt Moniicgcte 1,1cl a suitable citapel
built in tite towin, witere we tiret for
prayer, worsilip, Sillnthay sclio,,l, ¡t liti tite
preacitirlg of tine gospel lInd ctlinistry ol
tite Word.

Much of ¡cuy ti,,te lhuriltg each siloititer
is takers u1, wicht Entttlatnuel Bil,le Catttp,
Dundas, P. E. I., StIli hlilidiltg DVBS iii
Montague anti sorrolillding districts.
Titis August 1 tniiusteretl at a children's
catnp irr Nova Scotia for ten clays.

There is Ito enti to tite oppoetlloities
for houseno-icollse Visitatiorn atol we liase
touched only the edge of titis work. Jost
a few days ago I ilildI tile joy of reading
tite Word of God hit tite hitrile oi soccic
Dotcll itniinnigrattts atid Ont itl
their Bii,le tile same portions so that tltey
could follow on itl their owti language.
'I'lrey were R. C's but seettcecl ready t,,
listen. Pray for titriti.

We hase built a Billie honnit which we
take to a nllinber oi exilibitiuns ictn tite
Island atld Ni,va Scotia witere we sell
Btbles, Bible story books, «dato,« and

plat1ues, llytnii icoinks, etc., chistribtlte gos.
pci tracts, attd prelcll tile gospel svidil il
bild speaker. There is a great field which
cotcicl be entered each year ill tIsis Wily.
bitt sse cre tot free Io go to tiare titolI
folcr if five places. We wc,uld like to see
t «atiple of young nico witocoulci take
the hoi,nlc ¡cutI lollosc tite exhilttiucos
titrotlgin lentil JIllie to late Se1ilecniaer
go to all tine iarger cetnters ill the Mari.
¡lisies solving clic good seed 1,1 the gospel.
No doitlit ulley wolcid rea1, as wall.

NEW JERSEY GOSPEL PIONEERS

For tine lacet 1w,, years rtpeesrtltative
lceedilteli of the Nordil Jersey Asse,ol,iies
mase Itlet alld plainned und the resilit is
the recelin Filing of corporatioli pipers
aoci tine escabl islnctie,t t of'' Nene Jersey
Grcspei l'ioneers.''

'l'be iilftli,l project «cf titis orgaisi,anion
is tile establish,,ceccc of i'iolceer Evenilig
Sclnool of tite Blink, ici comcnir,icc classes
in tine f,ll. Vich tine advice mccl hiel1a

of Dr. Edward Harlow. Mr. JolI,, Silll,rt,
Indi yj Ertiest \Voiiciilocise coericlll 1h11
Inch faculty have bee,, estaichisincd. l'ilese
lireiheel,, with Dr. Walter Lieftiul ici tice
Sea Cliii (Long Islisitil) asselntlaly, will
cot,l1arcse nine initiai leacllicig staff.

Classes elli be meld lt i he Rcldicerford
Gospel (:ha1,eh atlli . the lirogr,t11 will
conlslst of twelve Monday evecolng ses-
sio,,s each term with two ternis icr year.
Tile fall tertn scarne,i Septeltiber IO,
19611, 1,11cl tine s1crilng terlll Jalcilary IO,
1961, 1). V. l'ri,lteil older, describiing
tice tcllooh ac,cl its ulilostvy will i,e secct
n,, all tite New Jersey asselncl,lies hale iIi
clic sucocer. Oticers illteresteth clay ci,li.
tact tice registrar, Mr. Leslie Cacni1ci,ell,
7 Siieriula Il Place, Fair Llcwln, N. J.

SICK

A. JAMES DAVIES
533 Gilr,sonr St., P,Iorboroogh, Ont.

Mrs. Davies reportslin coltilectioti
with iny itaslclnliii's chhliess, lie cc resinonsd.
Ing very tedi treadlsnelln Indi Is pro.

gressinig salisfactorchy, cnr whiicll we
thalnk Goch. TIle doctors say it will Ice

a lictlg tulle lceficve lie cain agan ice active
(1961), alIti Ile stili las 1cc renctain in tile
iios1,ital, latId I frei 5lIre tItilt tuis dirne
sf heilig iaid aside, seul «rose to Ile tile
greatest lessing iti both our lives since
our ci,niversion. l'lease colltcctur to pray
for luis,."

MRS. HENRY FLETCHER
4S7A Pmkotdo Dr., Toronto 3, Ont.

Mr. Fletcher asks prayer for mis wIfe
wicic lias 1h01 ¡I veil, ilse 11,1cl iS 110W il,,s1,l.
lic liveil.

ERNEST GROSS
Roo 1113, Grootiolhlo, South Coirohino

ylrs. Grecss writes: ''Tile Lord hniesse,i
titis sunnuner tin tile salvatucln nf oIlIly
boys a,,d girl, ¡It Bilde scllicols alc,i cumins.
Wilihe at Caittp Hic1,e, N. Clcr., atn,h with
t«s'o calnps ahead, Ertnie havi to i,ave art
ectiergeiicy c,jcer;ctioin. 'l'ue doctor said
coisoning had already set inn. Pray chiad
dIce Lord will trark tilittgs «lit fur His
glory."

R. T. HALLIDAY
P.O. Roo 4145, Stotion A, Son Antonio, T000.

lico hack in tile hospital agicln alter
sj,ecndiìig live weeks thcere previously loI.
licwitig a heart ¡ctnlcuk. They scts1cect ¡III.
miner h,hi,ccd clot i,c,w iti clic heart. For
tine mast year dcc tts'cn tll heahtic lias beell
ilicorly ainch tice cloclor lias croinilcined rile
fruicic preccllil,g ici crowds siince die exer.
cioit ns'ucitlui further clanniage niy iceart.
Duvinng nny recela heurt atllcck, I sells
'sick liigin cIclo, leIht, hat tine Lorch had
ttlevcy ccl, lie.'' (Later) i have made good
recictery mcci liad a itke ceeting last
ciiglcc fncr [elesicicic ceecsítge Chcrisciocss.

MRS. ELGIE R. JAMtSON
320 2Rth SIS. W,, Mo,oti City, own

M rs. Jacrlisiccl dtl,cierss'etlt sclrgery Au.
gast 18 cccd socs tic recncicin ini tile hos1citah
[icr ¡co exne,tcheci pericid. She 11101 cccii ccli.
cecil for soilne ticice.

MRS. WALTER JENSEN
2033 Grond St., Sootoh Plomo, N. J.

"My wife iccndhersvellt surgery again ¡In
all a tte,ri1nt no relteve zcll body amin. SIne
is so very ts'e;ck ninis operociol,. She
is 1111W oUt cit ecxygelt, ecc., hint aliable tc
stalk as yet acnd ¡,lso suffering othler dis.
iressiilg coill1clicicicocls. Tlce prayers of all
lcehics'evs ¡cre earhceschy cicvened.''

FRANK PIZZULLI
P.O. Eno 37, Long Rnonsh, N. J.

'l'llaiIk DotI, I ac,n Iceiltlg inilIchi better,
thoclghn still very weak. l'cnn grateful for
the privilege of hceiccg aide to visit some
uf tice nearlcy ¡tsselnhllies unicI inch1, iiI the
idlinistry of Goch's Word. Do coinlinlile to
pray for ne.
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My first tour of duty is for three years
and began May 22, 19GO. We are stationed
at Fort Bliss, 'l'exas, In tise few weeks we
have been here we ¡rave had rirany op
portirrilties to preach the good news of
our Savior. These opportsrnitles go he.

La yorsd the military bounds rod out mit,
the civilian cs,ssrnrunities. We rave liad
marry contacts witlt Cirristiarrs lieve in
El Pass, and are thrilled at tile work many
tif titeln are honig. We llave Conte t,,
know Mr. and Mrs. John 1-lalliday, witt,
are ilomnig a gs,od work irr tile gssspei at

j tile Mexicats i,urder, reaching Mexican
workers as they come acrisss insto tise
States.

Cnrrrrseiissg opisortrrrnities are irsriissrit.
ed. l'ire Lord iras seers Itt tu Ilse its
aiready ill ieadi,rg several feiit,ws to tire
ltedce,sier. What a tisrill to 1,reach tire
gospel to realty nito nsever lreard it bc.
fore. I isave laceri nrewiy assigrieci to tite
Umsited States Army 'Frairsisrg Cernter
where weil tiser i 000 men, are irr tr;nitn'

- rig. l'Isese melt collie ins for a six nrorrtir
brrr arid titers go back to tiseir reserve

KENNETH K. BAIRD
1077 91h Street, Bouid.r, Colo.

Tire Lord blessed His word ir, tire
saiv;rtion tif buys asid girls at the Coiura,io
Rockies Bible Cans1, aliti Cs,rsfeeerrce tisis
srrsrrurer. l'rrdy He is tite living Go,i wut,
itears triti answers israyer.

WiLLIAM BROWN
6790 NW. 33sd St., Wen Hoiiywoodi Florido

Tire Lssrd blessed tri Pitre Bsrsh tibie
Carssp. Ors August i4, i began t, week nrr
Kearrry, New jersey nid then eetarneri
so West Hollywood. 'l'he meetIngs irr
Norwoud Cirapel in Chicago were sire-
cessfiri atril qrlite a rtusrrber professed.

SVEND CHRiSTENSEN
15 Cotti. Khi Dr,, Rontringhore, Heiifoo Co.,
Novo 00.11e

'l'ire Lord iriessed tite visit srf brittiree
Litrrrel Hurrt st, tise Maritimes. Tite first
week of ssrcetirigs was nrr oar hunre itr
Rockissglsttns, Novtr Scotia. We irad tried
ro secure s'arious prrbiic hruidsrsgs is tise

area, hirt ru eifi,rts f;riied. i irad ast estree-
geocy appertdectorsty a lew days hsefore
rise trreetings i,egaii. l'ite atterrdtrnce wits
riot large. lite ssppositiost corrid lie felt,
yet we saw errcoriragetrrerrt. l'hc child of
r top teicvisis,n aisd radro star atterrde,l

etrcir rrseetisrg. He stayed lseirirsd ti
eveitiugs. l'isc isriiiiartt iaddie rient douse
had a very bright cisrsversiorr. 'Ilse sors
of il lieutettant corrtittarrdee wiro ¡raid

Irecis savetl it (stir lso,rre a year before,
astil Isad snt'ed to arrutirer siattistl, wars
visiting witil us for il few days trsrd gut
rssrrrance, etc.

At tise new Fairviess Bible Cirapel in
a Htshfax subirris, the top attrrrtiance was

ERPTRMBRR.00TOSER, 1960

trrrits. This gives us 1000 different nsess
every six urorstiss. Since I asn the only
Protestarrt chapiairr in titis oegastizatitsrr
tire i,rredcrs is sr, srrucir the greater. We
will sairre isighly tire fervetrt prayers of
sise Lord's peupie that sur labor ss'ili be
fruitful irere for tire gistry tif tire Loril
Jesus Christ.

Tins hast morssls i rase seen lsoishrrg
tils'ee services ettcir Sutrdav trusrssi Ing ¿nul
s Ihibie stiuly etIci, Wedrrestia3. evers i rg.
Ve also lstrs'e services at tine Wins. Beau.

isiorrt Arsssy Hospital ¿nid ist tite Stuck'
rile periodically. Perso,rai contacts witir
die gospel Ire rsartserorrsly isrtersisr,esed
siirougirout earls day. lt is worrdeefsri to
lie a rrresserrger witis tire water of tite
Word irs ir spiritually dry as weil as puystm.
cauy dry piace.

Eutin itas begusr a Child Evasigelistnt
class irr nor lrome each Tirirrsilay after'
stools and has beers irirving large rsrrrrs.
hers of chiidrers out. Marry tif these are
from rrrihtary famiiies md rio trot ofren
get out so cirireclr sr Srtrssiay scittitsi.

212. At 1)arttsioirtlr across tise 1-laritotse,
they Isad a frill house, too. Over une
Islrodred childeen sitryeri i,eisittd in each
titee to lie dealt wisir direisrg tire five
days.

fn Summerside, l'rirrce Esiwised lsiarsri,
isetweers sixty tinti seveitty n'ere s1,uke,r
551 after tite ssseesirsgs. Tise atterrdarrce
its Cistrriottettiss'sr, I'. E. I. as'eraged two
hundred. Nearly 051e isuss,ired ciriidreri
were curlsiseied. At Morsttrgrre, I. E. I.,
n surah viSage in tite easterss part of the
Islarrd, tire 1seak ;rttetsdisssee was une
isuodresi. a\rorissd a doren sttsyeri heirind
irte corrsrselirrg.

'l'irese rniertirsgs liase rsstsde many inI-
turia it costtacrs Itir carli assesobly. l'lease
pray for wissitsrrs, as ¿r Iohiow.up 1irograrit
is carried uil. M;trsy sil these chikireit
s:arne iroin usistts'esi boutes tisici frttsss st,oii.
eruistic timid R. C. cissrrcises. Ve slsanrk
God for tessili sg hrtsther I'Iriut to tite
iseedy Mtiritirsss' l'ros'iiices, trrrd for tise
irtarry ciriidress brought rr,rder tise suaslsi
tif tite gospel.

At 1ireseus, we tree brrsy direetirrg Essi'
sssarrt,el Bible Cansip is, Dasscias, P. E. I.
We rejoice tts see tise Lord wurkiug irere
also.

WANTEOt bof leid albi. di.tribntore. Hennt.onr.
prof it. on nonio brond Bible., book., oto, Wslt,t
C. S. D., 1 396. R. Glenn Dr.,'Whlttler, Colli,

TENTS

Aniong tite wtsrkees piicbiisg tesrts tor
evangelistic nseesissgs rhs,risig the past
sirsssoser were Eric McCirliotigli of Cedar
Fails, Iowa, atiti Leonard DeStrirr uf
Apliisgrttn, loua, ai I'Iecsur, Mirin.; H.
G. Unisson of Eveegreets Park, lii., arid
Paul Ehhitatt of Aiihisgittu, at Cedar
Rispids, ltswa; abtei Cisitirircey Yost rear
sis sortIe in Ontario, Wisc.

LOOKING FOR FELLOWSHIP
PARKERSBURO, W, VAMr. ed Mr.. Horreen
Jeme, of 626 Entone Road, Porkor.burg, Watt
Virginia, Roule 22, wosrid be ietor.,tod is hoor.-
leg from any brethron oeming fo their eroe.
Thoy wore sevod In Klngmen, Arizona, end
hose been without e,,ambiy feiiew,hip for

OPPORTUNITYOld but reell 0000tnbiy in
foir-,ieed notiere olty offer, oemfortobie zio-
room unfurnt,hnd epostmont user nhopel reef
free is roture f or coro of building. Dependable,
rofisod toupie eeporlevied in and willing te de
nelghborhoed uleitetion de,ised. Pinete write
Boo NBC, Lentore uf iserutt, 127 S. Wenkor Dr.,
Chirge 6, Illiseit.

FAIRBANKS. ALASKA
Comp Lt-Wo Lining Weturet

'l'ite teak of tttttstitet' itutt-tIteriu s tttutt, es'
luts lacets reachieti triti ss'iiis it tIte con-
clusioni of a soiher duinbic' sessiutls tif Ilihiic
Casssp at Ctlmssp Li'Wa fisc rnriies fronr
Ftrirbastks.

Until 11)57 a sstsaii pïecr.- if property
about 50 shies froist Itt,irhír,,ks tvtss reshteil
foe osue or two weeks, hut sistre sucht yeas'
a 'iO-t,cre tract ,tf land, donsased by Mr.
ttstd Mrs. Leosittrti l'iatt, sehus ¿ht e in the
itscai assesssisiy, liti, beers deveitsped. lt
is wotitied anti itas its owns stitaul hake
witir il de1stir utf sip to 26 feet. Ensuisigir
ciettrinsg litt, i,eesr tItule iti diow fos' tire

AN ARMY CHAPLAIN REPORTS
C. Gtsrdoss Kyle



necessary hit it! igs ttiti fur a good play-
¡ng field.

Last summer a surplus military )likld
i sg was ill rchascd fruits nearby LatId
Airforce Base, torti down, il ud most of
i LS I t'in er i sed i n tite erection of a 50'
x 30' combination kitchen-dining hail.
Cots a nil ut I Itresses were also p u rcliascd
through military surplus; atRi flCW plastic
ctslses and stainless steel ni tiery were
sets t u1s by I li iisièts in our honte area.
This year severa i ten-osan tell ts were pur-
chased to replace t se odtl assortment
formerly used.

i'hro ugh the kind ness of the New Eng-
latid sisters, a seco ud frani e building,
40' x 20', 'vils b itilt tisis suit' mer, and it
serves as diapel store, office a rid ¡ ndoor
recreation hall.

Last w'i titer three small fiberglass row-
boats were matIe and these proved a
popular and much-enjoyed addition to
camp eq ttiptnent this year.

U n like ca in ps in t he honte areas, 've
do flot ha ve numbers of neighhori fig
assensbl ies on which to depend for
workers. Last stimuler, five young mets
from Ens ma Ils traveled north to help in
the building program and the spiritual
work at cani" and again tisis year we had
two vicls its for the sull isleT. The Chris-
t ia its iii Da 'vson, Vn ko n Territory, have
been ari vely jilt crested a tid t his slimmer
've apprecia ted tile help of several atl u Its
frotts tise asseni blies iii Anchorage and
Men tasi a Lake. These, a tid sonic local
believers, have made the cansp program
possible.

- l'bis year tise Lord cts couraged iii the
plitflisilsg of two ten-day sessions, the
first for S to 12- year olds and the second
for teenagers. Some 110 catlipers 'vere
contacted. Many came fi-ois, the Fairbanks
area, souse fr0,11 the vilI age of Nenana,
one carload arrived frotn Dawso,i, and
one fron i Wit itehorse, these iii aki 'sg nsost
of tile '100 and 700-nsile trip over gravel
road. God saw fi t to save ahoti t 25 tltir, ng
i Ile tVO periods.

Donald Sauer.

JOHN HUNT
917 14th Streot, Bellingham, Washington

A t tise a's flua I Ocea is Beach Bib le
Catit p spotisoretl by tite Cosniopol is,
Washington, assembly, of the 150 or more
who attended, q u ¡te a few pro Fessed faiths
in Christ.

The cam1) was ably directed by breth-
ren Larry Atiderson of Whs itnsan Chape],
Seattle: a od j oh ti Covert, correspo idets t
of tite Cosmopolis asseisibly. Brother Sa ii
Stewart and I were in vited to give gospel
messiiges a nd to iii its ister ilse Word.

J am presently giving help iìs Beiling-
hain, Wash., speaking on Daniel.

KAUKAUNA, WISCONSIN
Community Gospel Chapel, 17175. Main SI.

We had two weeks of DVBS and were

pleased witis tise restii ts and obvious lead-
i ng and blessing of the Lord.

The clseerfttl and able hei p of fottr
Emmaus young people kave lis an excel-
lent first week, àisd two stayed on to
help brother William Morgan the second
t'eek. We were niucls encouraged with

new boys anti girls who catste to the school
and the excellent attendance of their
paretlts at the prograns. We feel that
tise Lord gave us a successful Bible school
again this year.

James E. Watson

MASOKOBI BIBLE CAMP

We know of 21 campers (seven boys,
il girls) who professed fa i W i s otir Lord
Jesus Christ. ¡n addition q tu te a ti umher
were helped spiritually.

Brotlser Hershel M artitsdaie's ni itlistry
isiade a lasti Isg iitspression on cam pers.
con nselors, and all on the rassi p grounds.

Pray with its as-we follow up this work,
that we may direct the campers in the
truth of God's Word. -

- jim Rankin

WM. MORGAN
1 004 Locust St., Atlantic, Iowa

The boys and girls of the Bible schools
and camps this year were all very well
behaved, and the Lord has given us many
precious souls. Lytsian and Atla,stic, Iowa.
'vere very good schools; and ¡ took the
last week of the Kaukauna, Wisconsiit
Bible Sclsool, before going to the Iowa
Bible Catnip. The first week of Kaukauna
'vas taken by the Emmatis Bible School
students and they did a wonderful job of
t'sch Ing and helping the assembly in that
area.

At Lake Geneva we were able to get
close to the children with the good mes-
sage of the gospel, spendiisg more time
witis each child, and we are looking forS
ward Lo a reaping of youtig souls for the
Lord Jesus.

WILLIAM J. McRAE
348 McLean St., Renfrew, Ont.

We were at Camp Galilee for five
weeks titis summer and saw the Lord's
good hand upon tIse efforCthere. We also
had vacation Bible schools in both Ren-
frew and Pembroke, Ontario, with an en-
coisraging attendance and a good num-
ber professing faith in our Lord. We Isad
an enrollment of over 100 in Pembroke
and at least 25% of these were Catholics.
We believe the Lord saved the souls of
some.

CAN YOU USE three dozen "Tabernacle Hymn
Books" (goad condition)? Write the Book Nook,
2622 Wiigui Road, Sheboygan, Wisconsin.

NEWTON, BRITISH COLUMBIA
At the annual Newton and District

DVBS in the Canadian Legion Hall, total
registration - includiisg - students and
workers, was-330. During orte weekday
sessioss it was necessary to erect a teilt to
accommodate the overflow,

Following the Bible school, the tent
was erected on the premises of brother
Mun Hope's residence in the Green Tim-
bers district, and nightly tiseeti ngs were
held.

PINE BUSH BIBLE CAMP
'i. Robert Mctaren, Seo Girt, New Jersey

We have been enjoying tise blessing
of the Lord at Pine Bush Bible Camp to
the extent that we find ourselves in need
of a new chapel. The preseust chapel
will hold about 75 children bitt the camp
frequently has over lOOchildren.

We have been blessed with able and
williisg workers who will construct the
building when we have the materials. ¡n
addition to the new chapel, we pian a
new dormitory to accommodate the
crowds tise Lord is pleased to send to
Pine Bush.

Anyone interested in knowing more
about- the Lord's sork at Pine Bush
should contact R MeLaren at 709 Bal-
timore Blvd., Sea Girt, N. J., from whom
a sound motion picture on the camp may
he obtained,

NEW YORK, NEW YORK
The Bible Chopol, 279 E. 3rd St.

On a hot, sticky night ini late July a
little gospel cart pushed down a cobble-
stone street. lt stopped in front of a
vacant lot filled with rubbish, and workers
directed the loud speaker towards the
crowded slutss streets of tise Lower East
Side. The record player was turned on
a,sd soon the voice of Bey Sisea filled the
air. A group of Puerto Rican teenagers
lounging in front of a candy store glanced
over. Dressed in greets sport sisirts and
suspenders and wearing little black hats
tisey appeared little interested. Some
slouched over parked cars smoking mari-
juana; othsers sat on the sidewalk propped
against a brick building drinking beer.
One fellow danced the "cha cha" as Bey
sang the line, ''1 must tell Jesus all of
osy problems, I cannot bear my burdens
alone."

The record ended. The Spanish song,
"O Amor de Dios" ("The Love of God"),
was next, lt attracted attention. Windows
of the six-story walk-up apartment house
were pushed up and Spanish faces looked
out in curiosity. Children flocked around
and were soon taken aside by Mrs. Helen
Petrale to hear a Bible story. Harry
Navarez, an IS-year oid worker, took the
mike:

"Ladies and gentlemen, we are here
to tell you about tise Lord Jesus Clsrist.
The Bible says we are ali sinners and
we're going to hell. I-Jell is real, my friend.'h'he Bible says......-

I,
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Several gathered itt ohtrttsivcly a roll tal
tise gospel cart to listen. Other workers
wen t down the streets passing oit t tracts.
Mr. Stokes began o wilts ess to a ewish
nia rs. A 20-year ol il, Sandy Quites, crI tssed
over to do persona I work wi Us the tecit-
agers by the ca tIdy store. Dick i-iopki ris,
a 25-year old summer worker from Whea-
toll, il ., spoke to a yo it ttg lei low who
seetned convicted by the Illessage.

'Have YOU decided for c trist yet?''
No.' lt was said silalnelaretlly. ''Rut

i got a brother UIat preaches.
- 'So, how ¿t hOU t you?''

'Ini afraid,'' se began, his head bowed,
because you seeto tell you the tnt tu

i got a bad habit.'
The young fellow rolled up his sleeve

and showed Dick a ti aro] scarred with
the narcotics need le. Dick pleaded wit h
him for au hour. As they leatted over a
red and bhte tIsa il box u oder the street
light, flick asked 'Von 't you let tsme

pray with you, Ben?"

'No, please, I nm aIra rl
Mrs. Petra 1e fi n isiled a n ex platt a tiotl

of tIme Wordless Book, looked at the 15
children clustered around her, and asked.
"Now anyone who would like to accept
Christ tonight, step l'orward."

Several did, itsciuding at] Hungarian
woman whose teenage daughters had
done likewise the preceding Sunday.

The meeting ettded. The gospel cart
returned to its hotste a t 'Fis inI Street Bible
Ch apel. As it bou Iced along tite cobb le-
stone streets the workers were filled witit
joy and sad nessjoy b cause the gospel
was preached a n i some believed, sad ness
because fe! lows P ike Bets rl elayet! a deci-
sion.

Won 't you lmeljís p rayer? Pray:

TUa t there will be a nt i O tu utn of
interference frotts Ca tltol ic priests, lewisim
folk and the police.

That teenage gattg ntetnbers and
whole gangs I Ike the Drato us, tite Un-
touchables, the Sportsmen, tile Bopping
Balerenoes, Ilse Fot'sythe Boys, the Col-
legiatls migh t he sa veri a rtd step ottt for
Christ, Also pray that Cod would keep
them from fighting anti deliver many
from the drug habit.

That tite scores of cil itire ti wilo have
professed Christ on pa rk benches i n tise
Projects tilight continue in Christ.

That the Jewish folk might respond
to the Hebrew and Yiddish gospel records
and to the Jewish tracts, given to them.

That the lessons learned ill a recent
two-week DVBS tnight he retained by the
children aliti tisa t tllose who wen t to
l'i ne Bush Catnp would be blessed.

That teenage girls might grow itt
tile Cisristian way. Pray for tile follow-ttp

work on stree t ci lt versioiss a ud for t Ile
convert classes,

Tha t Cisristia its itt yottr r,wn city
would be exercise, to cvattgehze their
ow's sltstn areas.

PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
Pittsboro Christian Home, Inc.

A plan to accept older workers itst1s
tile l'i oase, wisicis was n'en tiotted itt our
I as t sews letter, was ill isuttderstood Isy
sos Ile, wI io tito ttgit t tisa t 'vö Were OlJCit itig
a t-est Isotlse [or tise'.iged. The fact is
that we 150w Isave rootsss that are separate
fr01,1 Ilse i ivittg q uarters of tile cIti idren
[or Clsristiatts whtcs lt_e willing aliti able
to serve tise Lord on a iitttiteti basis ¿tlsd
would be att asset to the work. We will
give furtlser its forma io n to tlto5e who
desire i t. Tise need for workers a mIti tim e

t tpponu n i ty tlt is wotsld a fforrl soltse to
serve the Lorti wiso 0Eherwise tnigli t tiol
Ite able are two reasons why we decided
to accept oirIer workers, We tttight add
here that ally Christia ii indi vidttal or
roupie wiso believe that Lord wouid
llave tisens work wi tis children a mtd yotlttg
people sltottld get its touch with ils.

A visi t to a state correctional i osti t i-
lion recesl tly Itas give n us a grea ter deter.
tnination to care for nsore neglected and
(fependets t cisild retI. No dotsbt many
tnore Cisristia tu won in iva lt t to serve tise
Lord ils this field if tlsey csnly k now tha t
there were so tna tiy boys a od girls who
tseed someone to care for thetn.

E ulgetse Mol I ilsgswort lt
SI t per itt t ende ts

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA BIBLE CAMP
609 Cotoltno Rd., Fullerton, California

'Jis is stittstsser 466 boys anti girls, p lus
couisselors and staff, speitt six happy but
strets lions tlays a t Forest Motile in tite
hea u ti ful Sari Berna rditso Mountains, Be
fore the ettd of tue week a good number
tad professed fa itis i n the Lord lestss
Ch rist, alt ti sotsse tee lagers had dedica ted
their lives to J-lis service. Of particular
sigttiuicatsce was tite cooperative antI
Isappy fellowsisip atsiolig cotttlselors and
workers froto souse six teen soli ti t ero Ca I-
i fortl in assetnbl ies.

IlIree catsips were ruts cottcurrently:
or l're-teess

.1 tin iors (G rades I througis
6) with Wiliiattt Bush as speaker; J uttior
l-1 i lit tertssedia tes (Grades 7 th rougIs 9)
wi thu Robert Yotitlg as speaker; aiuti
Seniors (Grades 10 through 12) witft
Henry l'elersetm as speaker.

Twetu ty-orte meti and 22 woolen cou mF
selors bore the brunt of tIse work as
theirs was a 24-Isour job. A staff of 33
toiser workers was on Isa lid to assist i il
tile accotnplishosent of tIse camp ob-
jectives.

Bruce Merritt, Catup Manager 1960

DAVID WARD
8 Wotrous Ave., R.F.D. No. I, Mystic, Conn.

As we look jack ott t lue suttuinter we
Islve real cause to rejtsic-e. We sad olse of
our best vacatictut Bible sclsisols at Crot oit,
witil alt increased attettdattce lt tile itt-
terinedia te Depa rtlsiett t ant i two or tbsree
who professed fai tis i is CIst'ist. Our i toys'
cats tit at t( i yo u tis wee k a t Bere;, were
blessed of tise Lrsrmi itt the salvatir,tt of
sots Is an ti rl tsri st g tise teem] age week teal
progress was usarle i ti tise lives of soille.
Otsce agai is we saw the Lord 's hand in
salva tiott.

At Catlsp Li-lo-Li youth week, ¿il least
tlsree prol essed fa i tls in Cit rist. Frotsi
there we well t ots to Greets wood H ills for
the ii tsal week of the cots íerettce seaso it,
just lt titile to repack Ott r bags. tsd set
off [(Ir Eltslitauts or a tsiotttll of teaching
tlsere.

NEW ADDRESSES

Robert Arthutir
I 8-2ttnl Street N.E.
Ait bu rms, Washington

George Baldwin
It. D. i
I ndiatta, l'entssylvarsia

Worth Ellis
828 Lakehurst Street
Lakelattd, Flos-ida

rthii 'I'. Rae
1017 Makaiwa
Hottoitilit 16, l-iawaii

Artisitr B. Rorigers
127½ So, Tejon
Colorado Spni tsgs, Colorado

W. Ross Raitsey
7229 Boeilner Drive
l-L rel wood, M issou ri

Eric S. Vetters
Apartmen t 2
297 Westtsuinster Ave.
Loodoti, Ontario, Cattada

DOCTOR IN PIONEER TERRITORY wants to bor-
row chart (prefers Eternity to Eternity) to use in
newly-plonted assembly. If you con help, write
Box 9V, Yo Letters of Interest, 127 5. Wockor
Dr., Chicago 6, III.
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EARNEGAT, NEW JERSEY
Brother V. Solorai, tnissiottary to l'orto.

gal, niinistered tite bb'orcl at tite Chris'
Liant Fellowship, Barnegat, New Jersey,
anti showed slides of isis work. The meet-
ing was well-attended.

CADILLAC MICHIGAN
Tite assembly foritierly tncetittg here

lias I,crn discotstittuetl.

CENTRAL ISLIP, LONG ISLAND NEW TORIl
CensIrol hIlp Gn,peI Chp.I, 225 Jothtr Pifih

A series of spectal tent ttieetittgs s

unrig cottdticted mt a 'io' x 20' circtts
type tent wltich was batted by Mr. Wil-
liatsi MacDotsald of Ettitnaus Brble
School. Chairs for tite Lernt leere given, in
answer to prttyer, by the Utnrtnr City.
New Jersey assentbiy.

The tent Itas been alt object of itt.
terest to ail bat especiaily to tite young
fstlks of tite neighborhood Two young
girls came to see it and whets toid ahnitt
tite Sutitiay school, went home anti got
permission to atteltd. Tisese two girls
Isave aireatly cotrtactetl two tnore.

Two yotnng folks were saved aisout tss'tt
weeks ago. Pray tlsat onore will conte to
Cltristi Soute are ors tite verge of com-
tnittittg tlteniselves to tite Savior anti we
trust tlrat it will riot Ise long Isefore this
ita p lis.

A cotnsistentt s'isitatiols progrant Is con-
iluctnil every Sunday afterltoott. The.
Lord is ltiessiltg with opportittlitles to
wittsess trtd good 1srospects.

Prayer is asket! fisr tise teIlt ttreetirsgs
winds are irriti 'l'uesilay, Vednresday, anti
'l'itursday sil éacis week, with a tlifferent
evangelistic speaker eacit werk.

Edward Es'erett

CHERRY RIVER, QUEBEC
Ve isod ottr tonina1 cisttierestce witis

itretlirent Ditgttid and Wallace as tite
s1,eciai speakers. Tite Word itavittg beets
fnitltfstlly oiististereii by lititli bretlsrert,
we believe that the Lord's people Were
spiritually refreslted.

After the contferettce brotiter Ditgutd
stayed ott at CUserry River for tite follow'
itsg week tit itsinister tite Vord. These
special tnneetinrgs were weil attetttled, atril
we feel that tite Lord ricitly blessed the
\b'ord no edify tite Clttrrch atril challenge
tite sinner.

George Brier

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO
Assenttbiies oi Christians gatitered itt

tIse Name of the Lortl Jesus Christ its

Coiorado Springs, atsrtounce tite follow'
ing chtunges:

Snntli.side Bible Chapel
Secretary: Roger Cocking

21910 W. Cheyenne Road
Telephotte: MElrose 2-

7042

Sunrdty
Breakitsg of lOtead 0:15 attn.
Prayer Meetitig 0:30 p.tti.
C;ospel Meeting 7:00 p.rss.

'I'iturstioy.
l'rayer & BiltIe Stutly 7:30 p.nnr.

Friday
Cltiltlrern's Meeting )Sejtletstiter thrnugln

Mtty) 7:30 put.
Nnrlheotl Btble Chapel

Cssrrespitnitietnt: Elmer C. Sitackletter
1508 Swolse Aventar
Teleplioet': MElrosv

4,5773

'l'br new clta1tel i,uildintg lias brett
consi1sleted ansd is now bcitng used. Bless-
.ittg in tite salvatnon of a precroins soul
fisllowcd tite lirst gospel nieeting irr thns
nteW locations.

Sin inlay
Breakinng of Recati 9:15 arrt.
Prayer Meeting 6:30 pot.
Gitspei Meeting 7:00 pat.

Wednesday
lnrayer fi Bible Study 7:30 p.nr.

Friday
Cliíldreir's Meet ing (Septeltiiter tltrougit

May) 7:30 p.nn.

We arr always glad Lit liare trine Chris'
Liants, who are llore in doctrirte attd dealt
its life, visit ins at tIny Little for tiny of the
meetings.

CULVER CITY, CALIFORNIA
CoIner CIl0 Goepel HaIl, 11138 Venire Blvd.

Tite Culver City Gositei H:tll is tIne

tess' boitte nf ss'lnat was kitowni fisr ntiatty
years as tite jefferson Boulevard Assettt-
Isly, tIne founitiation for ulrich was laiti
ilver 60 years tgo by brotiner W. J. Mc-
(:lore anti siLlier esteettsetl serv:nnnts of
tite LottI. lt w;ts tIse first sinclt citntipanny
tif Cisristiatss ini or arounrti Ltis Angeles,

Locatirtg lint jeilersors Bisnnirs'ard in
1912, tIne assetttlnly retirainteil titere tintil
Jattuary 1957. Due to tIte dln;trrgnnrg dont.
tilLions whiclt cotsfrortt assetnblies ntt

large cities, it Iteranste nittsuitaltle, antI tr

answer to prayer tite Lord openn tite way
for tts to lind a cash btnyer.

'l'inrougin tIte liberality of tIte s:nitrts we
were able to raise ct,ntsiderabie futrds atril
Stewards Fousscltrtiitni kindly furttislred us
a loam to tnnake up tIte Italance. A tnutttber
of ntnr bretlnree, antd sisters also no tlserr
rliellsure, gave onsparintgiy if their tinlie
atid ability attui titus we were aisle to kee1,
tite cost to a irnirsirrrunr. We are ltuttih,iy
grotefini to God, atril He intns aireatly 1,er-
nutted os to see souls s;tvetl trIti Hns

people cinecreti atttl eticoinrageil. We will
value prayer for the testiniorty.

DAYTONA BRACH, FLORIDA
For sonretime the brethren on the east

coast inn the Haliflax area (Daytona
Beach) have been exercised about having
att assettibly, and tine Lord has now open'
ed tine way for us to start an assembly nn
the Comotunity Flail, Ailendale, Florida,
four tttiles south of Daytona Beach, ors
Rorrte #1.

A cisrilial mnvitatiorn us extertded to vis'
itisrs to conste arid have fellowsitip with
ins dtrrirtg their stay ss tltrs area, We pray,
if it is tite Lord's will, that some of the
Clnristians will conte atid tlss'eli among
ins. 'ritey will Ise a great itch, atril most
welcome.

bVe nrc kntiswn as the l-l:tlnilax Ciruitel.
hitcated ott Fliginway #1, fitar miles south
isi Daytsttra liront, just opposIte Allen.
citric i'ost Office.

Our ttneetisrgs are as follows: Surrday,
Breaking of Breoul, 10:00 tnt., Preaching
of tite Gospel, 7:30 lItri.: Thursday,
l'rayer anti Bible study, 7:30 i'-°t

For further itifortn:rttois, please contact
Walter Stewart, CL 2.84110, Box 2034,
Ailetsdale. Florido.

DOYLESTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Gram Goepel Chapel

Recently 21 belies'ers its our Lord Jesus
Christ were baptized, thus publicly con-
fessing tlteir faitlt in Him, lncltnded in
this tiuniber were two family groups of
four anti six menihers, Testisnonies re'
sealed that tIte Holy 51,irrt nusetl varuorrs
titrons of l,ringintg tlietn lo n soling
kniowledge of our Lord Jessrs Ciurist,
rtttnieiy: Suniday scitool teachers, cam1s
counselors, rutilo nrtinistry, as weil Is ntiti-
istry in ptrblic meetings.

Earlier tItis yelnr real interest was sinowtr
ins a week of special nrseetings for cliii'
drenn conitincted by Meivirr Wrstrser. Week
night attesidunince reached 209, a majority
ssf thens citiidreru, attd 338 Were present
for tite closuitg nsteetinrg ont Sintiday cenni'
ing. Fourteets children rensained after
the nneetings, mnidicitting their desire ris

receive tite Lord Jesus Christ as Savior.
It is now six years since tIte assetni,iy

noveti isntit its new chapel. %Ve liare
seen ttteitdantce inscreuse irr tite Family
Bible Hour front att average of 135 to
225 during those years. 'rite asseothly hut
html so snrtnch to pronte Goti for during its
S8.year history, tot tine least of witichn itas
hem osi truce gronup of yonrng people.

Francis M. Rickert

EAST FRERDOM, PENNSYLVANIA
Ott Lord's Day, Jurly 24, 1900, Clins.

till tts gatliereti to reoteintiter tite Lord for
tite lirst Linie at East Freetiosst Chapel,
East Freeulnsn,

For sever;tl years ¡trrvinus to ntis a
sttt:ill grotip niet ut tire Obie Sruitier honte
a i littler, Pa, to retnessiber the Lord, anti
siutly His Word.

dr
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MANSFIELD, OHIO
Lincoln Height. Gospel Chapel,
Kentucky Ave. & Ashland Rd.

A t the Fa nl ily Bible Hour there is good
attendance, ai ti tire Sir nday school is see-
11g an increase, with more classes being

added. Our work with the teenage gron p
lias beer, fruitful. Four of these young
people have accepteti tIte Lord ;tsSavior,
arrrl have asked to he hja1jtized.

%re j inst corn pIeu ed two weeks of DV13S,
with an average of over IOU cliiltlrenr at-
tending daily. Marry of the parents were
iresen t a t die progra n oir the closing

night, when printed invitations were
given oli t, as to tire time of cuir miceti rigs,
a utE a cordal welcome was extended to
a Il.

-J. I-hinter, Sr.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

Grace Gospel Cli a pcI is now a t its new
location, 3680 Rhodes Rd., Menipli is,
- l'ei lessee: Meetings are as fol lows:

I .ord 's Day: l3rea ki rig of Bread, 9: 15
atri., Family Rible l-lotir, 11:01) tIri., Stimi-
day School, 11:00 ¿'rin., Young People's,
6:1)11 pn., Gospel, 7:30 pur.; Wednesday
l'rayer intl Bible Study, 7:30 lili].

Clii pcI p1mo ire d tiri rig services, FA 3-
5700.

MIAMI, FLORIDA
1455 Northwest 53rd St.

Surrtlay, Breaking of Bread, 9:1)0 am,,
Fairnily Rible F-lotir, 11:00 am., Young
l'ei,1, ic's Meeti rig, 6: 15 p.nnr.. Gospel Meet
i ng, 7:15 p o,.: Wed nestl ay, Prayer ai iti
Rible Study, 7:15 p.nir.; Friday, Youth
Eel Iowsliip, 7:00 p.m.

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Gospel HaIl, 2447 Matcher SI.

Recently we had the joy of liaptitiiig
intl receiving iirtr, issemobly fellowship
five yotutrg believers.

l'ray' with us for sonic unsaved ¿thniiit
wiroirn we are burdened.

.\Te have noticed ari increase of irirerest
au our Lord's Day evening aliti midweek
p rayer rneeti rigs.

Robert I... Scott

REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN

Our amrnrtial conference ¿it tine StIr Ave.
and Garnet St. Gospel I-lall was a time of
real spiritual refreshing. About ISO of the
Lord's people ironi various ¿rssennl,hies
tiro uglu ni t the pri n'in ce ga t I nered to h ea r
tIle Word niririistered by David Kirk of
i-Iamnriitorr, Ontario, togethei' with mir
loca I breth ret,, George i-I rigma n of

Estavari, R. Savage ol Regina, oid W,
Farquhar of Moose jaw. Our hìe:nrrs were
greatly cheered.

A, Winiship

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

The Ro;t noke :nsse,rr lily DV lIS was a b y
conducted by Wi Il hmm j. Ogles by of Vic-
toria, Va. A ni ¿uverage ¿i ttennda nice of bet-
ter than 86 was att;nntecl. All available
Christians worked ciropera r ively ¿imitl cii-
thiirsiasticilly duritig titis endeavor, Two
girls amid ¿r boy professed saving laiuhi ini
Christ for wI nich we' praise GotI - We are
coinfideirt eterimity will reveal nriirch imrore
for l-1 is Glory when tite fruits of the seed
sown in tire hearts of tire Joys rind girls
a re harvester I.

Seldom FI. West

SARNIA, ONTARIO
Devine St. Gospel Hall, 7)4 DevIne St.

Dtmririg a gospel c;trnipa ignr with lu-other
Wnn, - E. Belch of Beh levihie nnitnch visitaS
tioln was doire and the nnieetinngs were well
a ttenmded. The Lord biessetl with the sal-
vationi rind restoration of preciotis souls,
'l'hie following week brother fohiii Brani.
hall of Charlotte, N, C. frail four nughnts
of nnnistry anitl irruchi interest was shiown.

Later, wir ile brother J ¿''ries Iloswel I of
Lu,irdomr, Ontario was with tis, surre be
i ievers followed their Lord it, tire waters
of baptismir, To God he all tile glory'.

W. l.. C. Deevcs

WICHITA, KANSAS
East Kellogg Gospel Chapel

Our Rible corilerenmee "as well ri.
tetrded and ill etnjoyed tine profitable
ni i sustry gi verr by breth n re n David Kirk.
Dn,rialtl Norhie and Richard Rurson.

l'ra yer is req uestetl for ¿r series of gosS
pet meetings seing lielni im, Wichnta, Kamm.
sas, wlochi started Septeiober 18. Brethren

lt. McCtiil:tghi unii L, E, l.-i'mstecl are
shea kers.

COMMENDATION

ROBERT HARPER

The Me:rtlowdrle Assemmibly comirmnientls
itoI,ert F-la rper to tIre work inn ss'hi icln Ire
Iras labored ini his sp:ire ririne for four
years.

i-le ln:ts now expressed ¿t tiesire to labor
fti Il-ti nie, i i rs t in M eado' ti ¿u lea rid t lie n
elsewhere as the Lord leads, teach i 11g the
Worth ¿mnnth doing persotr:mh work, miti iielp-
i rg to consolidate tile work of the as-
semiibly.

'Ilse Elgi nr anti Whiea tonr, h IIi mois it5-
sesrrhh ies join iii tIr is conninentlation,

SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER, 1960
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Mr. A. P. Gibbs speri t irea ny two weeks
ministering tire Word in tile new chapel.
preach ing to children especial y, hirt the
last five messages were or Cirristia ns to
remi riti us of the blessi rigs we ir ave i n the
Lord J esLis Christ.

Tire interest and attendance of those
in tIle cornu' tini ty was gra tifyi ng.

There ¿ire still mr unirerotis tieta i Is to be
t. completed, but we are 1101" regularly oh-

servi rig the Remen, brarice M eeti rig a t

9:30 auj., Su rictay school for all ages is i t
11:00 ¿ini,, amid on Surrtlay evenings at
7:31) p.nr. we nrneet for Rible study. On
Tuesday evenings ¿it 7:30 pur we hohn
o tir weekly prayer nice Eilig.

Sainitnel J - 1-lagen

FOXMEA1.,

The-annual coi i lereirce was held over
the weekend of j irly 3, with large audi-
e 'ices ¿it the rueeti rigs. liii istry was varied
arid speakers wiiii took part 's'ere Wri,.

$ S. Taylor. The Su rrday school picnic took
Hyrrd, Robert MacLaren, l-1 - Orton and

place on the Monday, ;trrti tile children
were ¿rddressecl by breth reti F-1 yrid a rid
Taylor. Visitors who a tterrded the cori-
ference were shown generous ititi coin-
iirendable hospitality.

HARMONY, PENNSYLVANIA

Through use of the Cospel Ra ru Booth
wh cli was opera ter a t three dr fleje rit
lairs in this area, Gospel tracts were re-
tel ved by 16,000 people.

Free Bi bIes were give'' to those req nest-
ing theni ¿triti there were 121 applicants
for the free Em rua LIS 13 i hIe course.

Brother 14 irokl Si pek of lucso t,
'Arizona, gave help it two rit the fairs, Lis-
i rig tape recorded gospel songs. li e also
conci Licted a successful D\' RS liete with
an enrollment of 50 children. Two adults
received the Savior as a result of Iris
inirnstry. Brethren Amos Marburger arid
Edward Roh I had ¿r part in these pro jects.

Full direetioris lor rirakirig die booth
will be seri t tipo i req tien nade to Ed-
ward A. Hohl Harmony, Pennsylvania.

HOPEWELL, VIRGINIA
Kenwood HeIghts Gospel HaIl, 3005 Poplar St.

We had a two-week I)VRS, with
brother Fred Fries of C lilytomi, N. f.,
who is very gil ted ¿t long thi ese li res.
Brother Fries ¿r Iso co rid ucted mmii ii istry

meetings nightly, a ud we bel ieve all whit r
canje received a great blessing.

Our brother a rid h is lain il y were svi th
us for ¿tlinost a nionrthr ¿tnd brought mntrcli
joy to our hearts. l'ire Lord will richly
bless arid reward diem for taking their
vacation and using it for Hirn in this
manner.

1-layward L Morrison

.4
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SHELSURNE, ONTARIO
Bethel Rible Chapel

On Juste 12 Wc held our first meeting
ils our sew cha1,el. Attcndístsce was ex-
ceptionally good, with a capacity lods-
ence at tise evening service. Speaker was
Mr. R. Gordon Mitchell sf Toronto.
Mr. Jolsn Martín of l-fawksville, Os-
tarin, scheduled to speak st the evening
service, was prevented by illness.

Since 1922 we have field oste nteettngs
its a small building abosit fisc nules west
of Shciburne, but since opeotsag tise nest
building in the village itself, attendance
has increased.

We are now scsi ¡sg the basement for our
rcgssl;sr meetings as it may be sosne time
helare tise u1,stairs 1sortion is flnssbed.

Our 1sresestt ortler of meetings is: Soit-
slay, Breaking of llreatl or Remembrance
nseeting, 9:30 ins., Sunday School and
Fansily Bible l-tour 1100 am., Gospel
service 7:30 p.os.; Wednesday, l'rayer
stteetistg and Bible Study 8:00 p.m.

We have also cltasiged ussr ssatste frosts
Betltel Gospel Hall to Bethel Bible
Chapel. Oar new clstspel faces tite nortis
astd is tree-shaded, which m:skcs it difficult

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Rosolond Goepol HeIl, 233 Wust Ill th St.

Henry Stager
1107 E. l45tla Street
Doltoss, Illinois

EDMONTON, ALBERTA
Sherass Gospel Chapol
76 Ave end 106 Street

W. L. P. Winter
1174-1 12 Ave.
Etlrnorston, Alberta, Cassad:s

FLORENCE, SOUTH CAROLINA
Mr. S. L. Cox, Jr.
1159 Ridgeland Drive
Floressce, Soutls Carolina

FOXMEAD, ONTARIO
Mr. John Miller
R.R. 2
Goldwater, Ontario, Canada

NEW CORRESPONDENT

to get a good pictsire, but the enclosed
snapsitots show a portioss of those attemsd-
ing oste DVBS Augscst I tlsrotigh 12.

A. D. McCorsnell

HAROLD GERMAN
Gud willissg, 1 shall be visitimtg the

U. S. amtsl Castada in tite fall for about
sitie snontlss, particularly for gospel work
anti snisnistry. My U. S. address will be
%George MacWillians, 43 Garfield Ave
sue, Hamden 17, Coon.

My Canadian address will be % Al-
sert Graham, 145 Scott St., St. Catlsarines,
Ontario,

S expect to fly to New York September
22 to cc,sstmence special meetings at New
Haven, Connecticstt September 24.

October 16 through SO, I will he at
Gleis Head, New York.

HELP WANTEDby New En9lend cneesobly.
Couple or brother to do vIsItatIon work, etc.
District ha. Raytheon end General ElectrIc
plantet also stone quarrIes. Writs Boa NC,
T. Letters of Iniciost, 127 South Wacker Dr.,
ChIcago, Illinois.

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI
John L. Hall
3010 Woodside Drive
Jtscksoit 4, Mississippi

MIAMI, FLORIDA
Central Gospel Chapel, 1455 Nsrthw.,t 53rd SI.

Eric F. Young
1500 NW. 87th Terrace
Miami 47, Florida

NORTH SURREY, BRITISH COLUMBIA
E, Stahl
11491 94A Avenue
Nortla Surrey, B. C., Canada
The Nortit Surrey Gospel Hall is lo-

cated on Hjurtls Road. Breaking of Bread
is at 9:30 ans., Sustday Schtsol asid Bible
Class ii 11:15 am., preaclsing uf the Gos-
tel 017:06 Iso. asid Ilse Prayer anti Bible
Study aseetiitg is osi Thursday at 8:00

New Penrona, California, Gospel Chapel

Received During Juna and July 1960
U. S. A.

Received During June and July 1960
CANADIAN

Receipts Arts sun!

Eus, issued Total
1802-19(18 $1084.40

For Siellowsilil, 1330.00

For Expetases 51.40

TOTAL l384.40

Form of Bequest
t give aiutI laequeatis to I_c'ri cas or lx-

TEI5EST Associ,vrus, a sstsss-1itolii lllsssssss

corporation, the nuis of
dollars, mati I tlecl;sre tls:st Ilse

receipt of said Asssciates slstsll be s tisi.
ficient soudier.

CHANGE OF ASSEMBLY LISTING
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
Goodview Canresonity Chapel
1716 Goodolew Raed

Order of nsertissgs: Sunday School,
9:45 am., Gospel Service, 11:00 assi.,
lircakingof B reati, 7:00 pos.

Bible study and yuang people's fleet-
usgs are plastssed to begin in tise fall.

Dr, William W. Ciinnissglnasss
Corresposident

-ci

Jfeceipi.s A motivi

Nos. issued 7ofoi
1024.1242 $15126.65

For Fellowship 12967.80

For Expesases 720.00

For Literature 29.85

'l'OTAL $13 26.69
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DON M. ARCHIBALD
1931 W. Onongawood Ann., Pheonin, Arinona

TItis week we are liegitnoing Bible
classes at Apai:iie J uttetiolt fl tile liotne
ol a lansuly leottt tile Sturgis, Michigant,
assetnbly. Several other lannilies arc io ter.
cited In all tssenibiy testntitony, artel otne
is cntttittg lit to tite chapel each Sunday.
HOWARD D. BOSWORTH
Bon 896, Faynttosillo, N. Co,.

Last weekend we 1,oiuted f,,ur service.
titen, t,, the Lord fesiis. We [tre hOt stilli-
her.cot,scious bitt we like to see numbers
ciittninig nit Cinrist. We trust that these
will give es'iileiice of true faul, by lives
lived for Hitti.

We ([lie assembly fleeting nt the Cant.
treni> have bongint [n lot and inope to
erect a cltapei build ng itt tite Inear futi,re.
TIte Canteeni lias tiren, a poor 1tiace f,tr
reacititig tite itetlale itI Fttyettevilie, hsnt
ire [tre since of tine lords iteip with visita.
tioo trIsti prtyer to prosper titis work.
C. E. BULANDRE
703 Dolorooly,, Knoo, nd.

Marty of tine Ciieistianns, no doubt, ¡tare
wird tinat ttiy ,iet,r wife had a coronsary
meare attack. Sine Itas been connfimned to
ncr lied since May li. While she can be
np for a httie exercise in the house, tine

tioctor advises a coitt1iiete rest for tine next
three nontits.
TOM CARROLL
2726 Gayno, Av000, Riohn,ond, Calif.

Onn a preaching tour inn tine Northwest,
¡ hail special nnneetilngs with brother lire,i
Filmt in Stnienin, Oregon, arnd niinistered
tite W,nrd at citapeis in, Portland, Seattle,
Va nncon,ver annnd Durncant, B. C.

Durnnng tite slnntimer, I ntunnistered tine
Wi,ril at tite Bay Area Jnnnior Higin Catnp
tnt Honnit Flcr,s,,,tn, anti at tine ctnnnp opon.
soretl by tine titrer cinapels ltn the Sacra.
tt,enito area, witere God blessed l-lis Word.

¡ni September ¡ was in Seattle for a
cinilciren's canipaign an Wlnitman Avenue
Chapel.

Winen at itonnme ¡ try to lneip the Bay
Area assemblies atnd ti,arnk God for ntucit
enncouragenttent.
ROBT. CLARK
1512 WIlson St. Shoibyolfe, Tann.

The Lord Itas been favorinng us in the
omiddie 'letntnessee aretn with additiomns to
tite assetnialies wlnoisn we trust will be
retti ¡trips. i'ray for tine growth of eucit
work witich stanids alunne in, its comniunnity
as n ¡sillar noti grounid of the truth nu
the nnidst of tonchi itrgannized religionn.
ROSERT A. CRAWFORD
13 Beverly Ao.nuo, Momero, Pennsylvania

I was witis brother George Wilson ins a
tent effort iti Virginia, getting off to a
radier late start due to weatiner corndi.
iionto.

The day of tent work serins over in
tt,ost.areas, but unter in a while we hit
a spot where ii is still tine best contact
witin tire people iii n community.

I recently was in l'ottstown, Penrnoyl.
vannia, agtnitn. I ita,l ripened tine Flillside
Chupei with two weeks of visitation and
nneetitngs in April.

W. M. DAWES
1458 Coian,hia Aso., Traf, B.C.

A nnton, ti, was sliest tiri the coast of
iiritnsin Coltnnttbitn, inuring nnicrtttgs iii
iirtne Roa,i Gitspei Cintnjael, Dunctat; Vic-
toria Gospel i-fall, Victoria; Eli,,, Gospel
Hail, Conrtenney; Cascade Gosjtel Cintnpel,
iitnrntaby; anti Qnnatirtn Gospel Chapel,
Vicnoritn.

Our so,n,,nnrr sessioni at Silver Bircites
Bible Cato1, was ,lur twetity.secooti. We
litai finii rnroiin,et,t for our titrer nett.dtny
camps.

ARTHUR W. DEWHURST
430 Pork St., N. Reading, Ma,,.

We maye beets able to kee1, lausy here
mid also to visit at Fort Devens among
tise soldiers. Sonne nice contacts liane brent
matie and via corresponnlence we are
keeping in tonncin witln them.

A Syrian Ortisotiox Catholic womann
recently trtistrrl Citeist anti is givimtg ur
mnncb encouragetnent ant,i joy as we see
her progress irr titinngs siairituai. We visit-
cii her severtnl tintes unii one day as rite
war reathnmg tite booklet, "Ali Power,"
she yielded iterseif to tine Stms'ior fitr sal-
vation anti at ornee i,egatn to testify to
others, saying titar sine mro longer wtns
the old "Fio" isut that site was now tine
new "Pb."

A man of fifty years io witot,n i ltad
given a tract wanted further converstn.
tion, annd after a fuil 45 r,ninnunes tieuhng
winit Ininn lie bowed his head unid soblsing
rant mio cornfession of sin, ire professed to
trust Christ for salvation.

One soldier scented most innteresteri as
we spoke ,,f rhvinne titings to ini,,t. He stud,
"Von ¡acople l'ave cleared u1, a lot of
tinings that inure had trie puzzled for
yetirs." How true, "l'br entrance of Tiny
Voetl givetli ligint.''

A Spunrnish.speakinig isoy wtnnnie,i Sisatt.
ish literature annd so we have settt him
sottie good gospel Spunisit language reati-
ing matter.

V. PAUL FLINT
156 North Oak Park Ase., Oak Pork, Ottoni,

This sutttnner we visited tine Pacific
Northwest once again, hint for n shorter
tithe titan notnal. Inn Angnnst we ¡tel jirel
in a sew Bible cinitnp tear Wulford, Orn-
nano, sonic 115 miles east of tito Sois, for
titree weeks. 'I'lsen we were witln l(arl
l'faf f ont nnetnr Fort Dodge, Iowa, for a
weekend yontln conference before rennrn.
ing to Ennmaus and the fall ruutine.

O, F, GALL
34295. Mirhtgan, Chisaga 16,111,

During the late summer I visited in the

Los Atigeles trea inn feilowsiiij, with tine
brethiretn tif Bethel Hail u-itere [tIn effort
is bring tnnade to t eticin cutiored 1aeople
witin tite gospel. ini tite tutee werks of
uaneachntng soitte itiirrest wtus t,natnifesienl
at,d a goid nuntibre lirai-il t he Word, Tite
need inn Los Anngrles as elsewhere is ap.
ptslling nod very little is being donne.

Grace until Glory Gospel Chapel inn
Chicago is nieurinng completion unid astenni.
blies will lie notified of tine openinng inn
due tintie.

R, EDWARD HARLOW
27 Cada, Cnrt, Piainf laid, Now Jarsoy

l'inc snoontier scl,ednnle ittcltided nnieet.
inngn at Grrcnnssood Hills Bible Confer.
rince, Lt,ke Gemeva Cotnferennce Grounnds,
annd Lake Lonuse lubie Connfrrennce for
onie week earl,. Mont of uiy iltac is sj,rnst
tnt FUE FiELDS olfice, btu dio titet e
are nnnanty miceti tigs In this areti.

Aol H. HARTSRMA
1060 Alba Ana,, Mu,kagon, Mich,

On our nenurni fronti the Veot Coast,
we held DvBS hiere in, Mnnskegoni with
about as inuatiy younngstets tittennduing as
the chapel would mold.

After this we were away tngtniti lue cainnp
work ihn Nrw i-iininnpslnire tuid Canada as
well as rnneetirngo inn the ussennsblies alonng
tite Ottawa, Oint., vtniley.

In the wiii of tite Lord, sutu,eiime dun.
ing tine laie fall, we sltail be returning to
Line Weit Coast where tentatively Lome
four or five nionntins uf nnieetinigs arc rchie.
duied in various places.

Our sinncere tlnaniks to the Lord's peo.
isie who maye prayed. 'l'inc Lord ¡sao grue.
iotnsiy annsweeed, nnakinmg it pnsnible fur
nie physically to conitinnue giving out tise

gospel unid nnuinusterinig tu tite Lord's peo.
pie.

GEORGE F. IIEIDMAN
Rookwood Court, Bldg. 17, Apt. 2,01. John, N.B,

We erected tine portable building,
painned ii innside arid onitside, turd located
it at Harcourt, 59 nulles north of Mon.
eton, N. B.

Beoth,er Valhtnce Csdnnnore jollied thus
elfort, wlnich stuirteih July 17. l'inc Lord
gave us sonnis itt a sclnuollnoure near here
last yetur.

Brenhirets Jt,nies Bltickwoonh and T. G.
Wilkic started in a portable bnnildiog ut
Riverview, adjacent to Moncnon.

SYDNEY HOFFMAN
15 Bnmolow Creinanf, Scarborough, Ont., Can,

We int,d four weeko -of Daily Vacationn
Bible Scinooi; tine linst two weeks ini t,

public scinool nicar Benndale Bible Chapel;
die seconih scinool iii autuothuer pttblic
school bnildinng i,u tite ni,eth, of tait
clitipel. A 1attreitts' prograo, br eacin ttf
nItric two schools was held an nue cinupel.
Ve thus reached tnbotnt ISO parennts, nnoon

of. winonn liad nes'er breit no the chapel
before. Attendance it, both schools wt,s
gratifying, annd a nutmnber of intermediate
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pupils con fessed fai tu iii Christ.
Bendate Bible Chapel, built last suoi-

''ser and opened i n October, 1959, has
seen much activity. Through the Sunday
school, wi di an attendance of ISO to 175.
anti otn Friday N gilt i-lobby Class with
an attetidatice of ISO, we are reaching
an increasing nttniber of people Iron, the
immediate district; io t forgetting the
Ladies' Fellowship each T oesday n igli t
which h its a good attenda ncc. More peo-
ple are now attentling tile Family Bible
Flour.

Lord wil li ng, I restinie im iy Bible classes
i n three nearby public schools this fall,
which will be my fifth year. I teach the
Word of Gott as i t is written. i 'hey al low
me hall-hour periods among the older
grattes only, reaclsi ng 500 po p ils a week.
There is some fruit eviden t.

HERMAN LUHM
892 Stewart St., Morgontown, W.Va.

While otir camps iii the Hintomi area
were smaller this year the Ii lessi ng o! Cor!
seemed more protiou need. Some proless-
ed faith in both camps, a! id we were
especially happy over tile spiritual pro-
gress of ma ny ol tile teenagers.

Lord will i ng we hope to lie io tile new
bttildiisg here by October. 'l'lie new
neighborhood seems favorably impressed
111(1 we trust tile Lord to save many.

HAROLD G. MACKAY
3714 Freeman Mill Road, Greensboro, No. Car.

At tile Cree nwood Ft ills Co i frenee
there was a spiri t of i lì terest a od ap-
preciatioli liii the ministry, a,md we trust
t he Lord spoke to hei rts.

Froni there, I went to Bristol, Tennes-
see, to li el p i n tim t conference; then,
later, to Lake Lotuse iii Georgia.

Rad io mn i nistry, preach ing a od teach-
11g, t n ti pasto ra! vis i ta ti o n fu fly occtl py

lily time, and more tim u tax Iii)' strength.
Low blood pressure of late sas sapped
lily clergy and Inakes it rather diffictilt
to carry tile lull schedule pia n ned. Bts t
the LottI gives grace, anti we rest omm f-lis
promise, As thy (lays so sTia Il thy
strength he."

H. FREEMAN MARKS
3385 E. 5th Ave., Vancouver 12, 8. C.

On a 'isi t to Victoria Island we eli-
joyed renewed fellowshi p wi di tue Cisris-
tia n irk nds i u tue Victoria Hall As-
sembl y. When i n tu is city, L help imi
several of the assenlhlies, especially the
smnaller oiles, and ans tharikftml to have
recovereti strength again alter a recent
stroke. i will shortly be 88.

ROBERT McCLURKIN
46 Aberdeen Rd. S., Galt, Ont.

Following a series i n M echanicvi Ile,
New York, i will be havi ng a series a t
Pottstowti, l'en nsylvaina. Gordon Reager
aliti J hope to start gospel meetings ill
Waverly, Ontario in October, (DV.)

T. R. MCULLAGH
411 E. Logan, Guthrie, OHo.

We jttst closed three weeks gospel
meetings ill the ten t on the oti tskirts ol
G ti tI Sri e. We h tve a n u nl bei- coni i 11g tr,
otir Sunday school from tli is commuti i ty
tnti iiatl hoped many ad tilts would com'le
to tile tent. We were d isappoi mi ted in
this; howe' er, a gr sot1 n ti nl ber ca iii e Irr imit
town. There was good interest and tile
Lord was pleased to save sohle.

Another failli!)' has liloved to Ctitiiric
from Fort Word, Texas. Brother J oli ii

Snsi th gave gooti help io the teli t work,
as d iti brother FI ershel M arti oda he.
Brother Doll Stahl I rnnl Fort Worth
spent lus vacation l'ere working for tite
Lord. l'ue whole comminiuhsi ty w;ts visited
hsouse-to-hiotmse, giving invitations to tite
meetings and leaving tracts. i 'he seed
wits sown amid God will give the increase.

JOHN McGEHEE
467 Beechtree Drive, CincinnatI 24, Ohio

We have mnttcls to praise the Lord I or
in H is work here. We have been glatI-
deiseti ismiti encouraged by seeing whole
faiiuhes for whom we have prayed, saved
anti brotight imito the assembly. Especially
do we rejoice to see solite of these rece n t
converts liecontihig sotti wihìlters them-
selves.

The assembly has imutgi'owml the re-
mi ridded farmhot,se we've beemi tisi 1g for
a Iniost two years. Plans are being mmmdc to
erect a chapel atiditoriumn as soomi ils

possible.

N. NAZARIAN
120 Pine Avenue, New Millard, N. J.

In the past temI 111011 ths we were able ti)
send 176 parcels of useti ciodnng (nearly
two toils) to tile needy iii Greece, Syria,
Lebamiomi, Jordami, 1st-ac! tnd Framice.

We sent mnore than 80 packets of tracts,
booklets, books a tld mnagazi lles to more
tha n 30 addresses iii lila uy cou mi tries. We
have published thousands of tracts iii
two languages amid llave botmgh t for free
distribution nmaimy pounds o! t,'acts i,'
five iaiigtmages.

We were also able to senti slmlm Il gifts
to needy saints and full timne workers
its the Middle East countries.

All who received these pa reels i' mid

tracts, etc., join me to thank yoti all who
made this good work possible. Yotmr re.
ward is sure.

B. M. NOTlAGE
2984 Belvmdere Street, Detroit 14, Michigan

At a united baptisnia I service at Bet-
hany Tabernacle, Detroit, thirteen were
baptised. The converts were from several
of tile assemblies. Brother J ailles Cole.
'tra n gave stn table nu miistry of tile Word
and brother John Moore, Jr., did the
baptizing. This is tise third stich service
in recent months, wi dl about forty th tis
obeying the Lord. We rejoice to see a
few confessi ng Christ in the various it5-
semblies here in Detroit.

PETER PELL
248 HastIngs Street N. E., Grand Rapid,, Mich.

Followimig niy stay in Belmont Hospi-
tal, I hatl a good titile ti Denver and at
tile Estes Park (Colo.) Confereisce and
at Greenwood H ills, l'ennsylvania.

We have scemi blessing in Northwest
Gospel Hall, Granit Rapids, largely the
restii t of i msdividual effort on the part of
sisters. Someone lias cal led individual
con tact the most successful misethod of
e'atigeImsm.

DONALD C. PERRAULT
Immanuel Mission, Shiprock, N. M.

We are feeling keenly the loss of our
senior worker, Mr. i-toward Momitgomery.
Mrs. Moimtgomnery returned early in
Septemnber to work among tile Navajo
ivome mi especially. Pray for her.

As scisool opens 50 children are emi
rolled, 40 of tisent Indian. This is a big
umidertaking and as we think of the
spiri ttial m,eeds of stichs a large famnily we
ask your prayers.

E. A. ROBINSON
Etlan, Virginia

Tise Lord has blessed the work heme
amid we rejoice to see tile Spirit working
i n the Clsristisns. A ttendasice is very
good, interest is lughi, anti we have tile Joy
of seeing sonme saved amid added to the
mtieeting.

I was lis Bristol, Virginia, for a ten-day ,
semies in the gospel and was emicouragetl
to see tile interest grow and have tile
opportunity of working iii that field.
Ln Marion, Virginia, I found a good hear-
i ng and sonic interest on tise part of out-
siders. The meetings in Harrisburg,
Chamimbersbt'rg arid York, Peminsyivania.
were weh! attended and the inteiest was
good. In Baltiniore, Maryland, we saw
tile Isand of the Lord working in the
nleeti ngs there.

ARTHUR B. RODGERS
127 1/ So. Tejan, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Fort Carson is extremely low iii per-
50m! nel at presemi t, s'hich happens Iroms,
t i nie to titile. However, tise Lord has eli-
cotiraged us righ t up to the presemi t by
showing blessi ng, 'lot only among serv-
iceniemi, but also iii reachi ng civilians for
C :ulr5t.

TOMMY STEELE
P.O. Box 7472, WInston-Salem, N. C.

The Lord gave a blessed time of fellow-
sIi ip amici ini mlistry i n M urfreesboro,
Tenn., a lId Gi bsonviile, N. C.

We have experienced very good at-
temitfamice in tile regular Sunday services
i mm Wi nston-Saie,n. On a recen t Sunday
evemung we baptized ten, mainly adults.

The hotise next door, used as a Sunday
school aminex, will soon be entirely tiebt
free ii nd we tre miisct,ssi ng expa nsioms
p i amis. Prayer wih I be nl uds appreciated.

i've also had tile privilege of lili nistry
iii Sait forcI aoci Durham, N. C., and Vic-
toria, Va., recently. We are continuing a
daily broadcast on a network of stations.
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RURLINGTON, COLORADO
O,tr Twelfth Bible Cottferettce of

Ci,risti;,,,s ;,t Bnrlingto,t, Colo., will i,e
l,eki (D. V.) October 7, 8, itt,! 9, 19111!,
,rece,he,l by t, prayer titeetitig Oct,,i,er

t, 8:0!! i,.,,,, Antottg speakers exitecteti
;,re breti,re,, Josepit Baisa,,,, Cierarci Gott.
r,,i,ove,,, 'I'. R. McCuilagit tutti Leslie
S;ttttlberg. 'l'ite co,tferenre will ite itch!
ist tite Bttrlittgto,t Gositri Cit;t1tel, 314
I 2tlt Street, Burii,tgtot,, Colorati,,, t',,'.
,:,,t,,,,,o,iat,,,,, stIl be prtts'ide,l f,,r titttse

ti distance.
S;t,,t hl,,rr,,,,'

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
78th Annuot Poll Coolo,ono

''i'resen, Day Cults'' is ttt i,e topic for
,Iisc,tssio,, at lite opening Bible re;,,! i,,11
sessi,,,, of tite 78ti, Citic;tg,t Fall C,,,,fer.
e,,ce, co,,vet,,,,g Saturti;ty ;,,td Sttttsl;ty.
October 2223, D. V. 'ntis thiscutsiot,
itrri,ol is to l'e at 10:30 t,.,,,. Stttt,'tI;ty.

'l'ite siteakers wi,o i,ave accv1tte,i i,ts'i,a.
tio,, to give sttntstry at tItis c,,,,fere,,ce
are Dr. C;trl Arttterdittg of Wite;,t,,,,,
Illinois; Wiilia,n Bryson of l'ltiiadeii,iti;t,
Pa., a,,,l Robert A. Crawford of Malven,,
Pa.

Otl,er confere,,ce sessio,,s t're t,,, S;,t.
ttr,lay at 2:30 and 7:30, a,,d Suitsitty tut
i Ii: 30 ('l'ite Lord's Sttpper) ;t.ttt.; 2:3i)
t,,,,! 7:30 p.ttt. So,tte 25 Citic;tgo tre;, t,,'
se,,,blies joitt in titis att,,u;,l c,,,,feret,ce.
Visitors m;ty write in u,lva,tce ttt Mr.
George L;,w, 1720 Wesley Ase., Ev;,,,st,,,,,
illit,,,is for entertain,,,e,, t i,, private
l,,,,ne,.

DAVENPORT, IOWA
Horrlson Gospol Chopol

Ot,r ;,,,,,u;,i Bible ct,,,leee,,ce vill Ite
i,el,I titis ye;tr, i,t tite ,,l ,ltr L,,rti,
Selttetttber 21 t,t,d 25, co,,,,,,e,,ci ttg witi,
prayer ttteetittg ott Septeittlter 23. !Ve;,,r
ex1,ectit,g bretitre,, Ton, Olso,,, Roi,ert
Little ;t,td Henry Peterse,, ttt I,e 'itit
,,s. We extet,d a hearty it,s'it;,ti,,t, t,, tite
l.,,rd's people to be sviti, ,,s lttr
eles'e,,tl, ,'o,tïere,,ce.

A. 'i'. Livi,,gst,,,,
ELM SPRINGS, KANSAS

Tite 'l'wettty.second Bibie C,,t,leret,ce
ttf Cltristi;ttts gatitered itt tite t,a,t,e,,f otte
Lc,r,i Jestts Citrist is being itei,l ;,t tite lint
Spri,tgs Bii,le Hail October IS ;,t,,i lii,
Itrecedeci by prayer titeetittg Oct,,i,er I

¡t, 8:00 p.m.
S1,e;tkers ex1,ected are Bett S';,r,,,er ol

B,,rh,tgtot,, Colorado, Josepi, B;,ls;,,, of
Des Moi,tes, Iowa, anti Leot,:trd Li,,,lste,I
of Wici,ita, Ka,,sas.

Ars'id Johttson, Cotrespottdettt
R. i Gypsum, Kaitsas

DETROIT, MICHIGAN
'l'ite ;tssetttbly ,,,eeti,,g ¡tt Cttrtis Gospel

Citapel, Curt,, ;,t,,I Le,,,,t n S,reets, i,;,,
itl;tttited (D. V.) ¡t,, t,,,,, tt;tl c,,,,fere,,ce
October I and 2, begi,,t,i,,g witi, t, ftr;tyer
ttteeting at 7:30 ,.t,t., Septe,iti,er 30.

A ,t,t,,,ber of tite L,,r,l's itot,,,re,i sers'.
a,,ts lt;tve been tt,s'iteti to si,e;tk ;t titis
c,,t,iere,,ce.

Meals ss'ill be serve,! ;ttt,l ;trçot,,,,,,,,i;,.
ti,,,,, provi,! etl ;ts itt pres'itttts ye;urs. A'i.
tiress correspotttictce t,, C. I-I. Sitt,,t,s,
12672 Grigg, Ave., Detrttit 38.

FLINT, MICHIGAN
Posodono Aoonao Gn.pol Clropot
601 Rost Posodono Anonuo

'l'Ite 2iti, Attt,ttal C,,ttlere,tce ,s'ill Ite
i,el,I itt tite will tI tite L,r,i Septetttl,et
21 t, 3:illi tutti 7:00 i,.,,,. 'lite Satttrti;ty
vs'ettittg serstre w,lI be i,ei,i i,, tite E,t,vr.
s,,,, Jtitttor HtgIt Sci,,,,,l ;,,t,bt,,ritt,,,, 1w,,
blocks 'es, of tite cht;tpel.

S1,e;,ke,'s experte,! tie i,reti,, et, C;,rl
Ari,,er,i,t,g, Vh,eato,, i lh,,,,is, ait,! R.
Edward H;,riow, New Y,,rk, We esse,,d t -

itettrty it,vitation t,,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO
MosNob St. ood Otioon,dolo Aso., Asuo,nbllo.

Ottr O5tit A,,noal C,,,tl'ere,t,'e will l,e
itei,l t, usual ;tt tite C;ttt;ttli;ttt 'l'iw,tks'
givi,tg, October 8, 9, ;,t,,l IO, ,::,,t,,,tettci,,g
whit a ,needt,g for pt'ayer ;,t tite M;tcN;,l,
Street Gospel Mall t;., S;ttttr,iay t,, 7:3))
;ttt,I su'ïth tite ,,s,,ai ,,,eeti,,gs foiloss'hitg
at ,h,e Scotti,it Rile C;tti,e,lral o,t tite
Lorti's Day at IO t,,,,,, ;tt,,i 2:3)) ;,t,,I 7:30
i.n.. ;it,d on Mon,i;ty t,, tite s;t,,te lto,urs.
A Itearty itivitatiott is exlettde,i to till t,f
tIte Lorti's peopie. Ve are iooki,,g t,t
tite L,,rd to se,,d Fits sers';, tu t,, itt.
isser tite Word of G,,ui itt lei i,,wsi,i1, witl,
H itt,sell. A,hdress tu c,,,,,,,tt,Itic;tti,,,,s t,,
G. 1'. Ces;,r, 124 We,ttw,,r,l, Street S,,oti,,
H;tt,,iltott .Ot,tario ;ttt,i R, J. N,,rti,, 17
Kitsg's Ft,rest Dris'e, H;ttitilto,t Ontario.

HOUSTON, TEXAS
2402 Louldono Strout

'lite 59,lt A,tttat,l Biltie tjt,t,iere,,, s:
will be l'citi Frieh;ty tiigitt, Oct,,i,er 21 aiuti

sltty October 22 ;t,l 23. 'l'lue s1,e;,kevs
¡tee Davtel Kirk a,,ci Jantes Giutttu. Direct
c,,rres1tortdet,ce to Mr. Glen Lentott, 608
Oriole Lane, Pasadetu;, 'rexax.

KANO8ADO, KANSAS
'Gte Kai,orado Asïettibly will i,old att

;,ll-th;,y tteeti,tg tus titeir co,tfere,tce titis
yetur, t,,, October 2, with, tu htr;tyer tiret.
ittg o,, tite ist at 8:01) i.ttt. We ,:ot'tli;tliy
tttvitc is o,at,y as ctt,t t,, t',,,,,e ettjty
tite ti;ty ss'ttit us. 'l'itttse ni tite l,.trnr,l's sers'.
;,,,ts wh,, are esercisesl t,, ui tisser ;tt ti,is
ti,,te will be pre;tcltittg tite W,,rd.

'l'Ite ineettttg Ott Stttitiay ttttt'ttittg ¡tI
1)1:31) ¡t,,,,. is for Bretuking oi llread; at
1:-IS th,ere will be u ch,ii,ire,,'s tlteetitg:
uttiluistry of tise SVonei will be t,, 2:30 atud
,,'eucl,it,g of site gospel ;tt 7:30 t.i..

F'loyd M. Keiutp
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W. D. STOUT
RI. 1, Box 216, Kopoo, Koitol, Howollon i.londs

We are tow at tite place witere we
teeth a tttceting itoose, Our i,onte is far
too a,,d buildi,,gs are few. 'l'herr
are fottr or fisc families wi,o cotti,! be
cottitted ott to conte and I at!, sore it
wottiti ftc easy to i,ave 40 or 50 teenagers
uttt to activities geared to their age tn,!
give titettt tite gospel.

Recetttiy we were i,, Ho,toiulu ttt visit
tite Friettdiy Bible Center Assetttitly. Just
Lite Sttntiay before, they i,ad baptized
seve,t. 'l'itere were rtearly 50 re,ne,,,ber.
itt tite L,,r,i titas Suttday anti close to IS!!
at Sottti;ty scit,,oi, so tise work goes on
well titrer.

C. ERNEST TATHAM
Bo, 355, Roso Roton, Florido

After nearly tItrer years of ministry at
tite Boca Raton Bible Conference
Grounds in south Florida, we frei litai
the Lord is iea,littg us into another fielt!
of ministry in tins fastgrowing state.
Hence, as of Se1,tember I, we are living

$ in West l'ain, Bead,, where we will co
operate witi, tite Fl,,ritia Gospel Piot,eers
itt a tew treu oi that general locality.
in tite t,teatttittte, we are settling witlt
tite assetttbly at Beti,esda Citapel, West
l'aittt Braci,, wi,cre I attt to i,ol,i special
ntteetittgs tltrongl,ont tite tt,ot,tit of Sept'
e,,ther.

t additiott to titis, we are arrattgittg
for weekly Biltie classes it, some spiritttal.
ly.tteedy cities aiottg tite Gold Coast, a,,ti
stay also take on a daily radio tnittistry.

i atn writittg frotit Toro,tto, Gatta,!;,,
where We are s1tettdittg two nontits itt
titinistry ;,t Leaside Bible Cha1,el, as well
as tite Ricits'ale, Bendale, tutú Giebe.
,ttt,t,t,t asse,,tblies. I t, a,lditiot, to titis we
tre uso givi,tg help at a couple of Ca,,:,.
fiat, Biitie c,,,,feret,ces,

RALPH A. WEST
97-46 93rd St., Ooono Pork 16, N.Y.

Our trw Ce,,ter is 39 Beeknta,, Street
(ttot Piace). We c;,ll it tite ''Beek,,e,,,

a?
Street Gospel Ce,,ter'' and it is opett
every ttossn i,our for a prayer t,teeti,tg
to mitici, Citristia,, business et, att,i
wometi are it,vited. As time goes ott we
will be ltas'ittg ,,,ercitant sean,e,t vtstttttg
tis; siso titere will be a Stntday scitool
effort after Labor Day.
G. E. WILSON4. 1652 Mordon Drin,, Nlogoro Polis, Ontrlo

llrotiter Robert Booth and i have i,ee,,
itt Gore Bay, Mattitouht, lsla,,sf, O,,t;,ri,,,
und we expect to co,,,ote,,ce a gostei el-
fort in tite ca,tvas te,tt near Hes1tei;tr,
O,,t;,rio if tite Lorti will. %Ve ,eot,ld ap.
prrci;tte tite prayers of the Lord's people
for titese ttteeti,tgs.

RAY ZANDER
Roo 7242, Rlxhnrond 31, Vo.

Two receittly 1,rofesse,l faith, itt Citrist
itere itt Rief ,,no,tti, for whici, sse 1,raise
His tante, Door.to-door visttat,ot, s tow
going o,, a,,d tt;ttty tracts are beitig dis'
tributen.



LONDON, ONTARIO
The aitottal Thanksgiving C,,tticrcitcc,

sponsoretl by Hamilton Road Gi,sjirl
Hall, EgerLon Street Gos1,el Clta1,ei itid
heilte! Chapel, Moore St., will be hehl
(D. V.) October S and IO, preceded by
prayer, Saturday, October 8 at 7:30 1,.m.,
itt tice Egertott Street Gospel Chapel.
Meetictgso t Monday arc to be iteltl tri
tite Hyatt Ave. V tited Chardi attdiior-
lint, c(,rtier of Hattiriton Road.

ifretltretr expected for nttrttstry ol the
\Tortl ire Ross McCortkey, Norttiart litt-

iltaitait atol De. Carl Armerdirtg.
A i ricticlly inviratiots is extetriled to

the Lords people to sitare in this fellowS

Harold E. Dowrt
MONTREAL, OUEREC

TIte assemblies of tite Motitreal area
are agairt contbinittg ro hold, DV., tlretr
Tltattksgisitrg Conference itt rite Ebe.
irrer C;ospel Chapel, fs000.l3ilr Ase.,
Rosenti,ttrrt, Mottireal, Quebec, Ott Oc-
tither 8, 5, tritI 10, inclusive. Tite rttttt-
isteeitig In ethren expected are blesses.
Jantes G ttrtrt of Midland, Ontario; A. A.
NfcLittgiilirt of New York; j. h. Dtrgttoi,
of Montreal, aliti otlicrs.

l'lntse ann ltg froto a disirrtce atid
rct1rtirittg icconrnsodation, kitidly ttottly
Witt. O. Stuckrr, 3731 Ethel St., Verdtric
IO, I'. Q., toi later than October 7.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Oo,nhu Gs.psl Hall, 45th and Hanciltun St..

TIte Atirtual Cotrference of tite Ontalrn
assettibly will lic hehl Satttrday and Suti-
clay, Ocr,iber 8 atid 0, begintctng with r

trapee circling on Friday evening, Oc-
tober 7.

]lte usual arraogenterttx will lie titile
for accotrittiodalion of v:sitors, trtd arty
coorrtttttticatiotts should be sent to SS/il-
liarrr R. Joins, 4359 Hamilton Street,
Otrtalta, Nebrtska.

ORILLIA, ONTARIO
West St,eet Gospel Chapel

lltc 70th Attrtual Conferettce of Be-
lievers seul be held (D. V.) al the
Cattailitrt Tluaisksgivittg, October 0 and
IO, at tIte 'tVest Street Gospel Cltapel.
TIte corifetertce sali be preceded by a
prayer rriectirtg on Saturduty everritrg, Oc-
tober 8. ib cordial ittviratioo is extertded
to all tite Lorvl's people to attend, anti tini
irstral arct,rnrrtodation will be prttvided.
Address all corrtrrtunicatioos to tite cor-
res1it,titltttt, G. V. Flartsltorn, 345 Col-
btrrrte Street, Orillia, Orttarto.

KELLY TRA VEL-
Y Tickets, Tours

Steamer or Plane
Missionaries and others.

CompanIes' Official Rates. -

76 CLINTON ST..
BROOKLYN 1, N.Y.

A GENC

HOW DID JOHN PILGRIM'S

GO SO FAR?
DO SO MUCH

About fifteen years ago Johrt Pilgrim (we'll use that llante for convenience
and concealment) had SUO investment dollars he wanted to put to use in
furthering the work of the Lord.

The first job they tackled was buildng East Kellogg Gospel Chapel in
Wichita, Kansas. Then they went lo Savannah, Georgia, to work on another
assembly meeting place; to Kearney, N. J., Columbia, S.C., Vancouver, B. C.,
Wheaton, ill., Truro, Nova Scotia. They went to Chicago to help buy a building
for Emmaus Bible School, to Florence, S.C., Palisades Park, N.J., Sheboygan,
Wisc., Sacramento, Cal., Groton, Conn. They were in Alaska and Hawaii
before they became the 49th and 50th states.

Back and forth, to and fr0, east and west, north and south across the
United States and Canada they went building, remodeling, buying gospel halls
and chapels, youth Bible camps, homes for elderly Christians, Christian schools,
conference grounds, hospitals.

They traveled to other lands to do chores for missionaries, financing
stations, homes, cars, equipmenl, record presses, hymn books. They went to
Usumbura, Ruanda-Urundi; Congo, Northern Rhodesia, South Africa, Angola,
Nigeria, India, Argentina, Ecuador, Peru, British Honduras, Trinidad, Puerto
Rico, Mexico, Japan, Syria.

Altogether to date they have had a part in financing some 500 assembly
projects, and while doing this they have earned John Pilgrim well over $300.
And they are still working, and etirning.

How have they been able to go so far and do so much? By uniting with
the dollars of other Christians invested in Stewards Foundation Bonds.

Can your dollars take part in this good work and earn you a good return
with safety? Yes. Just fill out and mail in the Bond order below. Your dollars
go on the payroll the day they arrive.

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Slrathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, Ontario

Putyment is enclosed for $ for Stewards Foundation Bonds.

I want $ of Series D 4% Bonds and/or $ of

Series A 5-year 5% Bonds.

Make Bonds Payable to

Address

Signature

U.S. Bonds for U.S. DollarsCanadian Bonds for Canadian Dollars
Form 9L0160
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(Crsi,6i, itt! litio, Inside Prop,; (7ouci)

anti theo I got :i pialle to i'orlI;iiiil.
rl! Scali le before goilig ooi'ili we liai!

visited lit: flew Lakeside canip at Deer
Lake on Wliidlrey Island, which i lie as-
seniblies lie hiuildiiig. Volunteer workecs
were geil rig ii ready for cattlps iii Angirsi,
SOlite it! lieni Spetit!iiig their vaciitioiis
lielpillg. Ii. is a ioveiy catiij and is io he
excelleìil y equipped at a fraction of s'hiat
it s'oiiItI cost sertit coiltracte(t iaiiiir ¡unI
paying foil cosi for niaterials ¡oid eqtiip-
oient. li was lie first of four caiop.s visiied
on this toil!'. We heard George landis
ilirit firsi Sii iday' ilioritiog i t Wior iii:ril
Avenue Chapel in Seattle ¡111(1 O hie
afternoon look the Ferry to Baiiihridge
Island to visit hie Richard Gills oid io
attend the evening service of hit, lilie
asseiirli!y iii a coinoltrility hai!. The assen'-
hly is zn:ikiitg progress awl the teshiiiloriy
is felt ;irotiiitl tile islairti. We were 51111v
to llave nnsseíl visiting tile Nortligate liii!
l)es Moines assenihlies.

The Sii inlay after getting back [roui
Alaska I was at Eastgate Chapel iii Pori-
botd. A iidiew Coniot of Chicago spoke ai
tile 1! o'clock service. We gol obus iiiil

i Id ren lined tip ai the fron t for a color
pit: ore ifier hie meeting, anti alilioogli
IUlll were away, we bad to go back a

bug tlisia tie antI climi, tip a ladder lo
get ¡il! iii Ile pictnreeven with a wide
trigle leus. The nsseoihlv bas seen leal
respollse ll tile neighborhood silice ils
ojienlillg liete jttsi about a yeai- 1go. and
several have beeit saved.

There was a good attendance it
new Glare 111(1 Troth Chapel ill lie
evening, hut is yet practically Ito impact
lias Ijeell iiade oli t5 oeiglihorliood-
hose were mostly isSeluil)ly peo-

ple. Iii lie lflertl000 we looked at some
lJOSSiltle siles br the Li Itotoll Gospel
Chapel, as (lie state is taking tIle present
properly for witleni ng the road.

¡ii Oakland, California, next Wednes-
day we eojoyetl a visit with die Williaou
i sees, on furlough from work sei h rl e

pygmies iii die Congo Republic, and riten
drove io lic cani1, grotititis io (lie Sanla
Cro-, mo.uiilt(ains, which tite Bay Area
:issemlll,Iles are building. Mr. and Mus.
Mar'u.iii Brown tif the Richiioo,itl assent-
lily sold tlieii- wine in El Ceurito, bought
a 37-acre property ii' tile unloiliii;niiis_ iiutl
sci ris A Ile!) jolies anti Eldredge Set i lori-
mti) sel up Koinonia Conference
c;roiiittl, as a iuioi-prolit cmo-poi-atiout IO
winch hey deeded sonic of i lie loitI. Tite
¡usse,iih!ies otok hold ¡iii.] for I lie past
several iioiiulis voltniteer wot-keis llave
been busy gen ilug t lie caoip ready foi' 'fil
season. Ilue sift is heatrtiftul. Lack of ¡n
wuurerfutiìo except for tile hin oim,iuuitairl
strealli above which stlpplies ilieir water
sy-steol amI a tin liter trickle below, is to
be iui;ude tqi for by a swimin ig p1 The
first seasitli tite eau])1) ss'ill accoujinsodate
i hit) au a t hoe ,,hi,s workers.

\Vednesiiav muighiu a guiruip of brethren
with thei,- wis-es. represeiutiog the Sau
lise asscumi My. caille lii see ils at the

Biowums' io discuss hiuuildiog ¡r uuieeting
i;l1ce They' llave fttiiiud i suitable site
io Samt Jose, nub llolse soon iii statt. Pres-
cody' tile assembly uiieeis ni tile various
bionics of its iutei,il,cr-s, Intivilig abiotit [join
u nile to tinie ('"er a rai ter wirte area.

Soumdav nutmrniulg we eli joyeti brertking
bread ss'itis lIme Pn,,iouma asseimihly ¡ri their
wel!-pl:oinetl, tIll-active chapel. They
liase faim- attentlaot-e, lItO WIlilitI like to
see islote response froimi die neighbor-
hood. They lope leo special meetings
wimlt l-larolmb \\Tihtlisiu wib! prose helpful
iii litnilditig tip ¡O ienitlaiuct fui them as
well ¡rs other ¡ssse,ribuics iii die urea. ¡n the
eve iii ltg we we re ¡r t Cl i rei rom] t Chapel.
We svere sorry i ritt io I er ve seeut the
flourishing work ¡mt Gar-deut Crine ¡mn
I lie progressi ve testi mliii i y ¡ut Tnescal
Chapel. as well ¡is other new and old
¡isseo h dies iii t lie los A r geles are a.

Monday look bus nil i hirsiutess trip to
Sa mut a B ¡i rba ra. 'l'o esd im y be fore taking
mile a frern 0011 Sa mila Fe Cli ief For Cit icago
we visited the Weslerl, Asse,,il,lies ¡-Tonte
¡It Clareusiorit imiti liad Itimidi with Super-
imiteorlent ¡tuid Mrs. Jamuies Ross umir1 tile
resid cois ¡I nil sta fi. %Ve sa w r he oese cot-
tage wiocli is tinder colistriuction to pro.
vide space for 111lire reside ills, it is a n
excellent Isonme, ¡i u,uodel for liousies for
elderly CIuristiauis.

Ori this r1nck scesi coast tour frouji
Fairbanks to Clrremmmorui we barI seem)

¡oirl heard niuuchu io ei]coilrage ¡iuitl some
tlungs uhat ss'ere disctior:ugimig concerti-
iumg die testitùony of die ¡isse,tsl,lies. li,
50111e places it seeiuis-as if umueetiogs rit-e
laigely rouutioe willi hule cxpeciationi of
ltlessiutg, while ill ol.imels hiere is ¡tleitness
anti tletertniitatiomu:ortl illings ai-e iiai).
peluing. lt was good tit see lIme iilteteSt ill
yotlng people evideitceti h)' tile many
cali, p projects. Ii lese cani p it re harvest
fielt Is.

COMMENDATION
MRS. JAMES R. HESS

Two yea rs ¡mgi t lie ¡ussemmtl, y rit Bethany
Chapel, Wheattimu, I Ili,iois, coununendeti
ja 111es R. il ess to the Lo ti iir l-I is work
¡it Sa kej i, Ni,. Rhodesia a u Id elsewhere
ml Africa. Septenihei- 3, 19(30, lie was join-

eu in marriage to Rhioula Giace 1-larlow,
da tigli ter of lie. ¡tuid M rs. lt. E. 1-larlow,
of l4erlsiuuv Chapel.

Mrs. I-less had been ptepaling hersel!
fuji' nossion;ury work willi hem- lu tisha,ud by
otunpleting a three-year cotirse io beconie
t registered luise and by i year of Bible
school work. Ou rl me scedul i rig thay the
hitttse asseiohly of lie young couple add-
ed Rhoda's name to lier !stmsband's in
i heir couiimsieuudation.

Jauties plans u, te hack oli tite tnissiomu
field withs his brine before the end of
the year.

NEW ENGLAND YOUNG
PEOPLE'S CONFERENCE

l'hie Iountbs n'i muaI Ness' Eiugl;r i,d
Yotiiig l'eople's Confeuence spoiisoretb uy
lite Ness' Emigl;imitl Asseuuublies will hie lucId,
lotti wilhimug, Noveiuìbet- 4,5a,ut! li in due
I-l;iytbcir Meii,oritl Atuthiuotiuuiii tiri Ilie
Ilostoun Univeisily caoiptms, Coiniumrt,i-
cs'ealu Ii Aveo tie, Boston.

lIme n:omifereoce ss'iIl operi willi a pm-;uyer
muid uiouostry session on Fritlay eveninug
ii 8:0(1. 'l'bus sessillmi will be lieht! io lie
\'illige Bible Chapel, Old Tossii flaIl,
Fr-aimmiuiglmamuu Cetiuer, Mass. Satin-day
i muori iii g sci li he givemi over to workshops,
ii,for,mil tbiscossicoi sectiouss deali 1g with
stub jeets mtf spiritual concern io yotulig
hie pie. The ss'orksliops llave proved itt
hie a iopiular featune of the confeieu,ce.
Saturday ufternoomi at 3:30 there will
be mi,iutislry, followerl at 7:00 Isusi. by a
gItsmeI youths i-ally. Tite Bicakirug of
B ie;r nl w i Il lie lie Id at tite regtm I a rl y schied-
t,let! tiome mf due local asseuil,lies isueetilig
iii ulie greater Bostonu ¡trea. Time Stnirlay
;ufueriimtr,is uirilosti-y session will begin at
3:30. TIte rltncluudilmg session will be ail
es;, tigri ist it: service ut 7:00.

Sbte;lkets will l'e Mi-. Oseen I-Iutlluui;rr,
iii W;ushmiiugton, Georgia ¡unid Mm-. folii
Will i;i rums of Lonrio n, E nglansrl.

1-lomes of Cli risnians will he openu for
ill those coimsiimg frous ¡u nlistance. For
futrtlier immformuu;ttitmnu write to ¡-Iospitabiiy
ciu;irmmuai, Cetiuge \\_ Jolsristomi, 12 leigIi-
tttu Sureet, N;ruiuk, Mass, or Mr. Ross'lirmrl
E. l-hill, 8 Ilari Aveutime, Storiehiani, Mass.,
Cm mitfereimue Genem'l Chairntuan.

AIRLINES NOW HAVE
SPECIAL RATES

'Ihn: Aim- 'I'raific lmmdimstt-y is mmmtw hiiehm-

treu! to oifer i retltmced i-ate to Chunistiamm
wtmrkers, die Airlines Clemgy Buureaum lins'-

immg received recttgrntioo by tIse Cis'il
t\eu-m,ml;iumtics Bo;urti on Septemhieu- I

I 060. 'l'lu is iirriim4geuoeist seas spoitsrtt-enl
uy' Ntirthteasu Airlines.

TIse h%ore;iti h;rs ;mnnotoicenl uliat sers'-
ice is now ;is';nil;mhsle fi-ons New Eluglaimtb
n_it Flitrirl;r inni tise B;mhsa,smas, with tiegmtti;r-
rions io prmtgress tu) cover six Cciii i-;il
States, ¡moni all the Western States frtrmm
Al;uska un, Arizituu;t before the first ol
tile year.

ihn, Air 1'm-;ivel medutcenl rate is 50%
of reguilar tule way flu-st u:lass or coachs [aie.
'I_ut iumake tras'el es-eli more ecolmoullical the
l%tlre;ruu lias mmegoniated ss'ithi 39 iuiulc-

penuhelit hututels. ¡tout nuotels across tIle
latino, ¡ouI frito- hiouel chai ris foi- special

colisinier;itiliru itf 25% (Iiscotllst uhf i-egtilrtr
u-oçiiri r;oes when itleiutiímc;itiutrt c;ntl is

in-eseirneul. Illese hotels ¡Ire locrineni io
the Ummiieui Slates, the Carihlteaim ¡oitl
i:irts itt Slnuiihm ,\orerie;u

t\p1ihiu:;ti urus ouav h,e m,i,tained b,y ss'rii-
iimg ti, Il. l-h. hicriulelow, SIS N. 2uiul

Avetuuiu:, i\Í;lvss'Iiliti, Ill.. ss'hio has fiji tidily
yeirls hi;uiuulletb rail travel ai-r;ummgemumeimts

for asseu n I,ly workers.



NASSAU, BAHAMAS
TEJE IDEAL VACATIONLAND

FAIR HAVEN
CHRISTIAN GUEST HOME

Reasonable RatesClose lo Sea
For ReservationsWrite Airmail to

Bon 273, Noo,nn, Bohotno.
Mr. Aton Wolkor
Phono2626 No..ots

YOSEMITE, CALIFORNIA

Ajiproxiniately 350 perSOtls attetìiicil
tite California Bil,ie Conference, hehl
j lily 0 to 17 its Yosemite National Park.

Tite s1,eakcrs were Harold Wildishi of
Jamaica intl Julio Walden of Ci,hi,rnitst.
Prayer astil nunistry meetings were hehl
each im,ro ing its tise Church Bowl, while
gospel services took place iliere cadi
evening. Attendance at the latter reached
at high as 600, astil included nutty of lite
Park vacationers.

Other activities included grossit picsiscs,
drives to scenic points, ass early morning
grossp bicycle ride, an evenissg Weiner
roast and an early breakfast no tite
river bank.

These annual conferences, winds were
inaugorated in 1947, combine a vacation
in one of America's greatest ssatural won.
deriaasds with the opportunity to enjoy
Christian fellowship and sit under the
ministry of well-known Bible teachers.

The 19f i Conference is schednied for
Jtsly 8 to 16, 1961 (l3. V.). Tise speakers
are to be William MacDonald and C.
Stacey Wootls. The conference registrar
is Earle E. Fries, 493 St. Augustine Ave-
nue, Claremont, Califorpia.

Robert Wilkinson, Chairnsan

Product of the Gospel Folio Press,
Box 41, Grand Rapids 1, Michigan.
Also distributed by Home Evangel
Books, Inc., i Waterman Avenue, in
Toronto. Available at all Assembly
and most Bible and Book Stores.
Prices: Choice Gleanings, Wall style
$1.75Desk, and All Purpose Book
style $2.00. Children's Calendar
$1.75.

1V SOUTH WACKER DRIVE CHICAGO 6, ILLINOIS
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GUELPH GROUNDS SITE
OF NEW CHAPEL

On Sunday, September 11, the Chris-
tians meeting at Eramosa Road, Guelph,
Ontario, opened their new chapel now
located oli the Guelpi Rible Conference
Grounds property at 491 Waterloo Ave-
nue. Speaker was Mr. R. G. Mitchell of
Toronto.

For many years the assembly had met at
Eraniosa Road and in the last few years
had carried on an extension Sunday
school in tile west end of the city.

Due to lack of facilities and space it
was decided to move to a new location,
and land was provided at an intersection
of Wateiioo Avenue and Silvercreek
Road, Guelph.

Tile building was designed and erected
by Welcon Limited, a local firm of which
our brother L. J. Harris is president. In
the planning the emphasis was on chu-
dren and young people's work so that the
building contains 16 Sunday school rooms
plus a boys' hobby class workroom.

The 'nain auditorium will seat 375 and
a smaller auditorium 150. These can be
combined and together with a balcony
give a total seating capacity of approxi-
mately 600. There is also a nursery, a
large primary room, an office and kit-
chenette.

The two Sunday schools have been
combined and since inception four new
families have been added to the fellow-
ship.

The order of services for Sunday is
tiow:

9:15 am. TheLord'sSupper.
11:00 am. The Family Rible Hour.
7:00p.m. Evening Service.

ROLAND LACOMBE
P.O. ad 191, Drummondvlll.. Quoboc

We presently llave a multitude of New
Testaments spread a little everywhere in
French Canada and the Province of Que.
bec is covered with evangelical tracts.

Now what we need is some workers
able to visit these persons in their hámes
and show diem that they should not
know anything else than what is written
(lICor P13)

If the Jehovah's Witnesses have won
people to their movement by thousands
it is simply because they have men and
women who visit continually in the
homes. It is surely not because they have
the truth, for their doctrine is false and
diabolical.

So I invite you to pray that tise Lord
multiply His workers, who will visit in
the honmes. It is work most difficult and
ungrateful, but with the help of your
prayers, it would be possible (Ps. 126:5-
6)

NEW ADDRESS
Eric McCullough
3415 Dallas Drive
Cedar Falls, Iowa

CRISIS IN QUEBEC

We are face to face with a great op-
portunity in the Province of Quebec.
There are three indications of renewed
interest in the Gospel.

(I) Our workers in tise Sagtmenay area
have covered about 80,000 homes witt,
gospel liLerature. They have received 800
requests for New Testaments a mìcl these
have been sent by mail. Now they have
the n'ois umental task of calling on these
contacts." Never before have so many

requests for Testaments beeis received:
this is surely rl sign of a real desire for the
Word of God.

(2) The 'Rack to the Bible Hour"
now lias ten broadcasts i n the Province.
They receive over one thousand letters
a month, a previously unheard of re-
sponse. This evangelistic organization has
no workers in Quebec, of course. They
must look to workers already in this pro-
vi lice to follow up these con tacts.

(S) The 'Every Home'' crtmsatie is well
under way. Over 100,000 honmes have re-
ceived gospel tracts and many interested
people have written in for the Bible study
course which is serviced by Bethel Bible
School. But who is to cali on these people
in their homes? 'Understandest thoti
what thou readest?" How can I, except
some n'en should guide nie?"

How are assemblies of Christian breth-
ren equipped to meet this threefold chal-
lenge?

(I) Tise ntmmher of active workers is
decreasing. During the past two years we
have lost three workers. Thank Cod, we
llave one or two young people in training
but they are not yet able to give their
lull time to the work, and of course, they
will be young and inexperienced at first.

(2) Are we supporting those who are
in the front line? Giving to workers has
fallen oli greatly (itiri ng the sum 'ncr
months a ntl several of our missionaries
are really in need.

We do not feel we should evactiate tise
field and leave time work to other evan-
gelical groups. Yet already, for the want
of workers, we have had to leave at least
two potential assemblies to tile care of
rn evangelical church.

It is our hope anti prayer that ex peri-
r:nced French-speaking missionaries from
tise Congo, who cannot return to that
field, may be led of The Lord to 'come
over to Quebec and help us." But we
must appeal to tile Lord's people in
North America to support the workers
already here by their prayers and gifts.

We may be sure that the Holy Spirit is
muovi ng in thousands of hearts iii this
province and surely He will raise up the
evangelists and shepherds needed. The
question is, will we have our full part in
this?

Arthur C. Hill
309 Dufferin Avenue,
Sherbrooke, Que.

1960 ANNUAL SURVEY
This is the second month of our an-

nual survey. We are grateful to those
who have already responded, and be-
fore the survey is concluded we hope
to hear Irom nl any thousa ntis of
others. Why not Inake it a one hun-
tired perce rit return this year?

lt lias beems the writer's privilege and
pleasure tu serve as treasurer oí Let-
ters u[ Interest for almost twenty yeas-s
arid we llave seen its continuing needs
niet a rid its useful urss grow and devel-
op over tile years, for wli ich we praise
Cod.

Duri ng that Unie, as has happened
imi ai i other e nile-avors, costs of produc-
i msg intl iliai ii ng tile paper have tre-
ii,endo usly increased and naturally i t
reqti ires 'llore money to carry oms this
work for God amsd as a service to the
lord's people imi assembly fellowship.
We ca mi lint raise the subscrip tio rl price
because we have none, and therefore
tise mnatter is left entirely to the dis-
cretion of tise individual to respond as
tile Lord may lead. The enclosed self-
addressed envelop is intended to be
used by yotm personally. Again we say,
snake this a one-hundred percent re-
turmi year.

Last month we nientioned that the
magazine costs, roughly speaking,
$2,400.00 per month or about $28,800.-
00 per year. We have more thamm 20,000
readers. An exercise in simple arith-
netic would indicate very quickly the
pro rata share of-each reader.

As we have- stated many dines be-
fore, we warst ali our reades-s to ami-
swer the survey, wisether tlsey llave an
address change to report, a comment
to make, a criticism to offer, or a con-
tribution. Why not let Lis hear from
yoti today, and in st) doing imeip on
tisis work of the Lord? The day of
service will soomm be over and 'The
night cometh when no man cari work."

James W. Kennedy

HELP WANTED:
VANCOUVER ISLAND

At a recelst meeting in Nanainio of
several of the assensblies on Upper Vami.
couver Island the heed for a full time
worker to db visitation work was 015e of
the main topics. It was felt that all -of
these assemblies needed help in contact-
ing people in each district who had beemi
reached by Family Bible Hour, or
through Sunday school children, amiti that
if someomie were to spend several mouths
here witis a couple of days a week in eacls
town much good could be done.

Please mention this in your magazine
in the hope that someone may be led
to write to us. The various assemblies
could then meet and decide what to do.

Harvey Lowe
Box 1090 Duncan, B. C.
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A monthly magasina devoted especially lo the promotion and

encouragement of pioneer work in the United Stet,, and Canedo in connection with assainbllna.
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toivittii ««titee brethren svito thigl cc witic
titcir di;t,ols, cvecitiiaily «t'ottici ic;td cs to
see how itireigli sicrit ait atiit tole is Irr the
v1tirit rit Citrist.

I ike titc sister Cicioe rum ite fusi neu«-
lory, we wouiui 1trtth;dtly etti, ci ficto uttir
stsrt ;t,td report to stittie s1uic ittiai fatiter,
is site dol ctc Voici, that diet-n ate tort leo-
Loirs aoioctg us.

\\toiclti to God tirat tice titosl«1iC ¡tu.
ticority of Pa,,i's wrirsi to Concilii we, e
ittoce leit today. ''Nocs' 1 iresceci, you,
i,retltrec«, by tice ccaruue «ti otic l.ocd Jesus
Citrist, tint ye cii s1ieak tite saine titiucg,
accd ticict titere be to divisioits among
y«io; bict that ye be perfectly jtocied to-
getiter ici tIce saule ccci,cd tini itc tire s;cotc
jotigoti'n t'' (1 Cor. 1:10)
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OF INTEREST

A monthly mngooiue dmvoted especially to tise
promotios and encourogement of pioneer work
io lise United Stales nod Canada in connection
cnillc genecobi im, of Christians gathered in the
name of Ike Lord Jetas alone.
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William G. McCarcncy
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Donald M. Taylor
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Donald J. Thomson, Chicago
John Sweemer, Whmaton, Ill.
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Jumes W. Kennedy
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Elisabeth Bayles

CaNaDian enpflsrnnanfcc
James 15. Bachots

Box 432, 'I'hornhijj, Ontario

OUR PURPOSE
i. S'srrccinis soared SOfort.
2. Tnlalo,oiisc Lnrd'ap,opdsabcut aosr,iwurksud

e. no afono ib. Lord', .e,,scl, ut urea doo,. sad
cl .reciui crpoclutlis. fur ancraI sfiorI. 5 tbsp

a. da a.,,,ic, cache Lord', caerle, co forward gin.
co labo,,,, to lb, gospel a, srecttiad by th, gloso,
and ta distribute ,eccbcut gssli.ltt, gIfle ethIcS sea
0cc .c,ws,hed fc,.rfottt, acrk,r.,

0. Tabsctseroi,..ecarstl,cacnec.o,d'.r.crce
add,.,.., shoes with ercrk.r.' c,ccer. sr, ih,i, boras
dar,..,.. Oct ch. clora, frasi, cofltoh ch, sto,,. mar
rio,. bee, nrlttaa.
Workers' Addt,s.sWs lugra us fits the oddee.n.
cl coicsOatd,d .er000t. al che Lord io Ou. Uslt,d
Oi,l,. sod c,a,,l,. We 0111 b. atad to f urcl.h fit,
Lord's 0.01,1. wIth ca, add,,..,, rest..l.d.
acta eedmttbl..me ,.i.b to latorci osi, rasder. thnt
ulf'. from ladiolduol. sect to "1.11.,. of Ist.......foe
.scoa... cauce abiti, the ,oalrlbulloa, rds..itla.tlu.
,,tlh,ta,ou,se ugarelsrc..

Oceanic ret,n,ls, rur,s.cccdcce,, sad gIfla cc

LEITERS OP INTEREST

f27 Sooth Washer Ddn., Chlcogo 6, IlIlesis
In pobtisliic9 Lrn'cuce op bavassas its scadi brlieoea
tuis prriormccg a aecsico lo, the l,ocd'. proptn. The
work je doce oldhoat clu.,gn. llfc,usr hf ,asaasioe
i, tu,niehnd Iron. dcielid, 000ssioc,tir a.k baut the
rapnn,n, incoisrd. To och mayor.. 111,1 ill. met -
maint byeolttnfa,y lO doom s,.nmhlie, iodi.
,idaal Chcisisna in tIle ase,mbties, with a snodi po,.
lion comicu croo ,drnefijinn ceoscun. Ii an at oto
Indico botierrre fort raerei,rd to a,ai,t is foatheplo
thewortirdteiiowshiP nnili be gseotty aroepfsd

LACK OF UNITY
(Iir/,rioled ¿ay permission)

'l'ltc follonviog stalec,tetct io a event
letter front a brinker witt, visited ott tisis
sitte of tite Atlantic for several toolitits,
cac,se, exercise of heart: ''I feci ticc lack
of uttity ttitttctg tite assecctbiies i,, tite
United States acid Canada is a tccastec
stroke tu tile euteutiy, cciii is rrilslciutg tice
lotti cl i-Its glory of I-lis tice i,, tite
uctitist «il tite saitcts. \Vitat wistiortt is
cceedetl as octe uc,«,s'es artttittti atttrtttg
Gotts itcoplet

Witit very little itttagicc;ctitttt Otte cttttict
piace iciotseif itt tite positiout of a Etui«-
ile,,, visitor actti wttcitier at tite icte;tttiltg
«ti sottie of tite straccgc aitd tictscri1ttttt:ti
pitr;tseohtgy cc,rrccit i,c cectaio cre:ts. We,
like any visiit,r, wotcici soout seicsc tite
ciisccccity icittierhyicig sud, a statettteitu as.
"ricose waikittg itt tite otri paths, wei-
conte,'' especi;tiiy il we martini titat tire
old patics'' advocated were ritt trid

cccoccgi, io be scriptcir;ci. We wsscclui t1«tick-

ly rietece coutceit io aciother sinniar
picrase, ''Tictssc teaciti lug tile right ways
of tite Lotti lite weicotcce'' Aity gcooi of
Citccstcaccs assciicticig tice tight gcototti tic;, t
thtey, tod very fete titile,,, tite the octhy
otces wlcic te;tcit cile right ways «if tice
I-oeil, tutitsi sttreiy he seif-checcivctl, toi
it;cvicig ieart,ed tite fr;cilties ii ituiu:tctity
ltd that itlit1ciity t;cc,cis tite Ci,ristia,c's
otist holy activity.

To lear,, Atol icuter.assercdsly fellrris'sitip
ici tutacty t;trts is hsaseul ccpto ticofoc-or icy
«ri pc'actice,ratiier titact ''pii tite ircscitcc
««f Citr,st ct the ccotist tif thrise olio gather
ci, I-lis ui;tine, woidcl be cc great sccrprisc

Fttrtiterittore, tire antipathy oc, tite pact
il stttcic ciaclilicig a stcperior s1uirilllahity



SCRIPTURE TEXTS

As one visits in various parts of the country, he is on-
pressed with the new buildings iti which a large number
of assemblies are comfortably situated. We ran truly thank
God that such is the case. While it is true that God itas beets
good to His people in granting them sudi fitte places in

which to meet, yet one wonders if the accommodations
are fully appreciated. 'rite decor atid appointments tre
beautiful and itartnonious but in some of our stew buildings
there is something that is conspicous by its absence; and
that is a ssutabie scripture text or two properly placed on
the wails for all to see.

When an appropriate verse of scripture is displayed ist
a building it lends dignity and conveys a silent message
front God to the unsaved and peritaps a note of encourage-
ment to tite Christian. it establishes, too, in the mind of ail
visitors, that here is a plact where tise Word of God is
honored, revered and obeyed. it is in tite assembiy that the
Lordship of Christ is recogitized and it is here that His
Word should have a proper aitd rigittful piace.

Such texts have been tite meaits in God's itartds of
creating thoughts of eternity in a soul and eventually
leading that soul as a penitent sinner to our wonderful
Savior. Witit so much wall space available iti ntany new
buiiditrgs, no better use of it could he niade than to display
front it u cotitinuous niessage froni the Word of God.
Brethren, suffer the word of exhortation.

J.W. Kennedy

CHRISTIAN ATTITUDES

In everything in lite mucit uf our success and itapptness
depends on our attitude. Much ntore in nur Citristiari life
is our attitude intportaitt. We were born ssith tise wroitg
attitude toward God. When we repented of our sin and
came to Him for forgiveness we had io change our attitude
toward- Him and ourselves, and theit the new life for
Christ began and with real nteaiting.

Now that we are in the family of God it is vital that
we have the rigitt attitude in order to have victory in our
Christlait relationships. Paul's wonderful letter of joy to
tite Pitilippians gives us the secret and it is all scrapped up
in four NOTHINGS.

First, in Pltillippians 1:20, our attitude toward tise
world: "its nothing asitanied." Paul desired titai Christ
sitould be magnified ut his body whether by life or by deatit.
Wily should we be ashamed wisen we have the greatest pos-
sible message to tell the unsaved world all about us. We
must let our light shine brightly in this dark world.

Second, in I'ltilippians 1:28, our attitude toward tite
spiritual powers: "in nothing terrified by your adversaries."
l'aul ex1,erienced warfare with evil powers anti it is no dif-
ferent today. Wisy should we be disturbed over the atom
bomb, rockets into space, godless world leaders, false re.
ligions, even though we know they are under the control of
our unseen foes, Satan and his host of angels. Let's leave

Editors' Page
theni to God for we know who will be Victor. Let our cori-
lidence in God be manifested.

Thurd, in Plsilippians 2:3, our attitude toward other
Christians: "Let nothing be done through strife or vaut
glory." l'aol esteemed otisers more lsighly than himself and
see witat blcssing followed; How can there be trouble or
disagreeitteitt totung niembers of the body of Christ if we
adopt titis attittide? How absolutely vital this is to Ilse well-
being of our assembly testimonies. Let our love for tise
bretltren be sedI sj,oken of.

Fourth, in l'itilippians 4:6, our attitude toward God:
'Be full of care for nothing but in everything by prayer. -
l'aul's attitude n'as to bring everything to the Father and
leave it at tite throne of grace. 'rhe result was peace of Itrart
asid nund. Why should ive be anxious when we can bring
everything io Cou itt prayer? Let our prayer life be effettive.

A proper attitude in tisese four relationships of life
will make every riioment cautis for the glory of God and
our Savior Jesus Christ. -

Don Thomson

RULE IN THE ASSEMBLY
lut these days of ittcreasitig cares, burdens, anxieties arid

frustrations, tite urgency of good pastoral care, constructive
ministry, und intercessory prayer is felt more and mure in
the assemblies of God's people scattered throughout this
land. We see asseniblies grow and prosper because someone
prays, tends and cares for the "flock." Titis may be one
person, or many, bui such care is essential to the growth
of a testimony.

If tise simple way of gutlteriitg under the leadership
uf the Holy Spirit, rather titan under the direction of some
able man of God, is to be maintained in the assenibhies,
including tisose which feel the necessity uf supporting a full
time worker to perform pastoral duties, titen tIte responsi-
bility of ittuintainitig the scriptural order must tall squarely
upon the shotilders of the eldrs of the local group. This
brings os hack again to the oft considered question: "Who
are the elders, how are titey chosen, and what are their
duties?" Whether they are appointed, elected, or recognised
does riot serai to be as important as does the fact that they
quaiifyby tite standards laid down by Paul in writing to
Timothy anti to Titus. Tisis is of paramount concern to
each member of tite Body of Christ. Also, it is of prime
iniportance to tise asseitibly, so that they may perform their
Spirit.tiirected tiuties io the utanner intended for rhem
by our blessed Lord,

The New Testament itas ntany instructions and di-
rections froirt which we elio grasp ttilly that service which
the Lord desires from an elder, bishop or overseer. There is
no need to go to the Oid Testament for instructions. But
we otters go to tite Old Testament for a beautiful story,
which, like an illustration in a book, gives us a graphic pic-
ture of tite thought which is beisig expressed in the New
Testament.

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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Such a picture is fou od in J udges 9 i n tile fable shouted
by Gideon's yottnge.st son, jothain, from the top of Mount
Gerizini, to the men of Sitecherri, You will recall that A bi-
itelech, jotharn's older brother liad just slain his seventy
brothers and liad been proclaimed king. trot because lie had
a ti esire to serve, bu t rather beca lise lie "as in] pelted by his
pi-id e to rule. Here is the fahle:

The tree. went forth on a time to anoint a king over them;
and they said unto the olive tree, Reign thou over us." Bui the
olive tree said unto them, Should I leave my fatness, wherewith
by me they honor God and man, and go ta be promoted over the
trees?" And the treos said to the fig tree, 'Como thou, and reign
over us." Sut the fig tree said unto them, "Should I forsake my
sweetness, and my good fruit and go to be promoted over the
tree,?" Then said the trees unto the vine, Come thou, and reign
over us." And the vine said unto them, 'Should I leave my wine,
which cheereth God and mon, and go to be promoted over the
trees?" Then said all the trees unto the bramble, 'Come thou, and
reign over us." And the bramble said unto the trees, "If in truth ye
anoint me king over you, then come and put your trust In my sha-
dow: and if not, et fire come out of the bramble, and devour the
cedars of Lebanon,"

Whe i the trees of the I orest seek t rtiler to whom tb
tI icy first turn? Not ini the stately n:enla r, i ir tIre lofty oak, ho t
to tite lowly olive treewrinkled, nine-worn, and probably
old. What is tIte work of tItis tree? 'rlie answer is clear-
frtnt bearingnot ruling. 'J'he olive, willi its iiI arid frtnt
woti Id cause us ro think of tile Holy SI] ri t a rid tite 'fn. it
of the spirit'' iii die assembly.

Next, the trees turn to the fig tree. tgairi a lowly ap-
pearing tree, bu t one that ca n protl 'ree a sweet and nourish-
ing fruit. There is otte thing sigriificarii about titis fig tree
its unquenchable thirst. Give it water a rid i t sviti give you
frint in proportion. Cari you not see irr ei tier iii tue as
sembly so sattu rated with the water of r lie Word tha t tite
fruit abon rids to tile edification of r lie wIt ole a od tile glory
of God?

Now the trees turn to the vine, soir rce , if wille tha t
"cheereth God and man." Again we look at rite rssernbly
and think of 1-lebrews 12:2. ''Who for tite joy that was set

WITH THE LORD
Mrs. Henry Stadt

Our beloved sister, M rs. Stad t, a true
mother in Israel, endet! lier pilgririr jour-
riey July 3, 1960, hirt the issues of her
life will live on. Wife of tu e late l-lenry
Stadt, who was a true shepherd of tite
people of GotI, Mrs. Stati t thoroughly eli.
terecl i n to the life arid work nf lier h is-
band and s noble family remains io wit-
ness to the godly lives of the pa re tris, us

well as untold numbers who enjoyenl the
preciousness of the Stadt hospital uy.

Mrs. Stadt was saved under the um-

istry of a native of 1ml ia and through the
faithful nìirnstry of brother Dana E. I-fart-
well of Muskegon, Michigan, Mr. and
Mrs. Stadt in 1915 saw froni the scrip-
ttrres the i lace the Loi-d wotrld have
them take in relation to Himself. After
the departure of her it irshaitd, Mrs. Stadi
sough t to do wh t t site cotricl locally ti,
carry on his faith fri i pastoral ministry,
calling ori rite sick attn invalids of the
area a t reg-ru la r intervals. She will trtrly
ie rit issed fri im lier place!

A large com pa ny gathered at Eastern
and Baldwin Gospel Hall, Thursday,

July 7, for the fir lieraI service cond uctetl
by two ''adopted sor s'' of tite fa tiri ly,
Joseph lia Isa n and Vert us Brooks,
M n,ther'' Stadt is not tlead, bu t sleeps!

Vert us Brooks
Margaret Ruth Thorp

On October 5 Miss Tharp, eitler daugh-
ter of Mr. E - j. 'l'harp, succumbed to
injuries strstrstained in a fall. Site liad for
several years been in the Rest 1-laven
I-Ionic in invalid condition. She was ex-
it-eritelv happy there tuud had been won-
nierlu I ly carcnl for.

Miss Tua rp liad the joy of servi rig the
Lorri in M a rtcliiuria for a nuiitber of years,
Itaviltg been ini charge tif both grane arid
kindergarten schools.

Beside lier fa tuer she is survived by a
brother Robert, arid a sister, Barbara.

lii our J uly-Atigust issue there appea r-
ed a notice front James Noall of Dei roit.
rega r-iii ng his piani to move to Port Char-
lotte, Florida, where lie hoped to start a
testi niony to the Lord's naine wir In the
heI p o f others. i-however, tite Lord purS
posed otherwise and on Sel) teniber 14,
1960, took him to be with Himself,

before 1-hrn enrilirred the cross,'' One often realizes that a lit-
tle part of tIre joy that was set before Him is found when
a group of 1-lis Redeeinetl sit down from week to week to
reinem her 1-hin in tu e loaf a od tile Cti. We think of our
''crup of blessing'' as contrasted with tire Lord's ''cup of sorS
row" and of 1-lis precious shed blood.

In these three trees we see assetnibly ruhe in practice.
Note these pronninen t though ts. 'l'he ''oil of tise Spirit'' is

fruit in evidence" arid is so recogtt izetb - Tite fruit tha t conies
from saturation in the Word is sweet arid nourishi rig to all
in the assembly. "he ''joy of the Lord'' pervatles the assembly
beea use of our fellowship ini tite cil p of Nessi rig. Tire most
evident thought abou t each of these is that each fu riction of
a ruler is based upon "service'' anti riot ori ''ruile.'' 'l'he
assertthly is filled with the Spirit, sattrra ted with the Word,
arid rejoicing in the Lord, anti rin, one Iras exercised ''rule.''

B Ut tile trees feel that they still ricen! one to rule over
therir. So they turn now to the bra tibIe bush. Tb is bush is
repelli rig arid lormida hie i u r appearance a rid i Ls only ftrnic-
tioni is to keep people at a safe i istairce. lt nitakes a finie
protective hedge. We r-emenitber at ornee ti te thorns prorriised
to Adani and finta Ily laid for us on tite head of our Savior
at Calvary. The trees want a ruler. Israel wanted a ruler
and God gave them iCi rig Sau I, to their everlasting shame.
So tIre ru er now lays down his termscomplete obedience,
not no the Word, btu to himor tbestrticnion. By the stand-
a rtls of thus world, di is is today's method.

But in tile assenitbly, would we not renniember those
eternral words of the Lord in Luke 22:27: "For whether
is greater, he tin it sitteth at meat, or he that serveth? Is flot
he tli at si tteth a t mea t? Bu t I ant among you as he that
serveth.''

As we look for oversight in the assembly, let us thank
God when we find those in our midst who follow our
precious Lord's example in the capacity of a servant among
tire flock, and thus produce the rule that is based on love
annI nun,t ori power.

Robert W. Mojonnier
(The writer acknowledges ¡mis indebtedness to Mr. S. H.

J? idoii t for some of the foregoing t/r ough ts and illustro (ions.)

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE
PHILADELPHtA, PENNSYLVANIA
Gospel Hall, 2447 Mascher Street

'Fie foliowi ntg chia rig-c is now effective.
Breaking of Bread, 10:30 a.ni., Lord's

Day
Su riday School 11:30 a-iii -

(l'revious tintes were 10:30 am, and
12: IS pur.) Robert L. Scott

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA
Twelfth Ave. Gospel Chapel, 3601 Twelfth Ave.

Tite order of luce ti rrgs is as follows:
Lord's Day Reniembramice 9:00 am., Sun-
day School 10:30 ant., Fannily Bible Hour
10:30 ann., Eveiuinmg Service, 7:00 pm,,
prayer and Bible sttrdy, Wed rnestlay 7:45
pri Note that the Sirniday School and
Family Bible Flour are separate services.

E. i-I. Snn di - Correspondent

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
Parkside Gospel Chapel, 910 SantIago

liegi ri nr ¡ rig Str rida)', Decemn her 4, 1960,
time uieeti migs of l':t rkside Gospel Chapel,
Sa in Francisco, ivi Il he as follows. Sir nichay
School, 9:30 ann.; Family Bible Hour,
11:00 ant.; and Breaking of Bread, 7:00
pin. On Tuesday, prayer and Bible study
at 7:45 p.m. M. B. Strayer
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EDGAR AINSLIE
817 N. Chat,nooy Aso., W. Lotaynttn, Und.

I bave just returned from the Pitts-
burgh, Pen nvyls'anta, area where i cnt-

joyed ministentig to various sniall as-

seml,lies needing encouragement. Especi.
ally is tuis troc of tite Gospel Rami at
Harmony, where brother and sister Bolt]
conitinue. They need earnest prayer. Gnu
is blessing und fruit is being serti.

JOSEPH BALSAN
4011-13th Strnnt, Dm Mnlnm 13, town

The stontuer was spent un atnis-iny

attuning tite yottnig, with two weeks it
Lower Pein insida Bible Catnip, Otte week
an Cnnloraiio Rockies Bible Cannp, tinti]
two weeks in chi iniren's nneetinngs arid cant-
sassing is-nt rk in a flew area on M nnneapnn-
lis with a mother of devoten] local
brethren. lin nl] efforts the Lord gave
blessing titi] encourager] our itearts, fnnr
wltich we praise Flint.

During Ociunber brother Benn Partner
anti I arc lavi ng gospel nnncetings nu Ein..

Springs, Kansas.
My wile conitinnues tnt gain io stneitgthi

for which we praise Guiri, hut lias hewn
suffering t1oite a bit fronti tite after-effects
mf tine X_rays, so tse value conntinineil
prayer in our beinalf (Jantes 4:16-18> -

PAUL R. RUILER
1040 Evoogroan Ann., Now York 72, Nnw York

Besides tite Spanish assennibty smirk, ns-e
distribute tise Spanish Eininntaus cosines
for U.S.A. anti l'uerio Rico. Fronti letters
received titis past nnontln we quote inrieliy:
''i am a practical nurse in a hospiial io
Puerto Ricin titi] with these te tienes i

have received good teachning muid lie!1, atti]
i want to give you tine thaniks." A farm-
manid in Oltio writes: ''Tin help inne with
tiny lessons I would like inn buy a gout!
Bible.'' (Note: We seine hunt Otte which
he paid for.) Froitt a arisonner in Tex:is:
''i want to keet on with tite huile tessons.
Can you give tite some reaniitig bnet1,s atid
materia! for a class we lias-e Itere in pri.
soin?'' A stodeint in Puerto Rico irrites: ''I
wmtnt to give you my ihtannks mir tine costi-se
un Peter and tine Church. lias-e obtained
great kitowletige that is a real help tu
me in tiny spiritual life.'' aitother leiter
sutys: '' atti in ait area where Mexican
farm-hands conte tip front the smith. i
was wounleri it6 about rearhtmnng these folks
mitin the ronirses. Pieuse sensu tite sonne

ROBERT BOOTH
23 Paskorn.t Drino, Soarborottgh, Ontario

For two weeks I liel1,ed itt at Milinut,
Ontario, where our brethren Frank Pear.

cey and Rotald Dart labored all sum-
mer. A nuniber of ],recioas souls have
1,rofessed salvatioti, aal a gonush work has
been dotte. I mat] a series of giaspel nneet-
iings at Broadview Gospel 1-tail ins October
where a goon work itas been carrieti on
among tise cisildrets.

JAMES K, BOSWELL
605 Ewnry Strnnt, London, Ontario

l3iiui ricltiy blessed these mist ninntithis
in tite West Coast anni ni Caniatimi inni]

we liase semi navy saved, butin ynanig
peuniie und atittlts.

In Novennnber (D. V.) I will he at Fort
Will juin, Onitario, amtl New lieti liti-ti ansi1
Gritinnis, Connecticitt. Thank you lite your
prayers annul fellowship.

WM. BOUSFIELD
Duntr000, Ontario -

1lie 1_orti ss'illittg I nx]aem:e vn i:ni ni-

titence gos]nel nieettmtgs tu tite \test 'l'or-
initio Hall inni October 23 ails] shall value
mrmtyer.

J. W. 8RAMHALL
2309 Cnwnnnnwonith Ava., Chonlottn 5, N. Coi.

:\ week of nnioistry lias tist Iseen given
ini inc local ussevibly in Charlotte, North
C:ariniitia, tiny Intinte residence. The 1_mrd
itas graciuisisiy adder] a few io tine testi-
ninumny anti] is einrour;ngming tite work seith
tine as]dition of t nnusnnilier of liciievers who
are showing a s-cry earitest cotisuulerattiai
of nine Lord's wttrk.

At present a week nf inunistey is bei ng
gin-eis iu Reuniinng, i'ennsylvattia. io lue

httiimnss'enl witit two weeks at tite assevniiiy
in Cnmllingulule, i'ennsyln-atiia.

VENUS BROOKS
P.O. Ron 215-N, Pnwbrnkn, N. Car.

I have been in special nnteetitngs ti our
ritruti inneeting place, l'restnntt Gospel
Cinasei, for tine past st-eck. Tnsiirmtrtoiis
are titat these will coittititie mio next
st-eck. Atievelaitce is good aisd interest
s-cry keeti and we trust to see sonic lust-
ing effects.

SVRND CHRISTENSEN
15 Cnotin Hill Dr., Rnnkinghaw, Nova Stntin

The Lori! gave its a very frsutfnil canip
season on Prinire Eniward Islanti. Ve at]-
sien] two new' tennis titis year: for teen
age yotinig peuple uniti a family cann]n.
Bot]t u-ere a real success. Mr. Sireight, Mr.
Stalin antri Mr. Matthews n'ere tine speak-
ers at tine youth catn]ts tinti Mr. C. Green-
hints' at the fansily rarrip.

At t-luI fax meare ]tiaininiiig a fini iniw.up
aiid x-isitatton prograint for nl! nylon liase
lucen contacter] since in1netuiig tini: ciia]nei
jo March.

ROBERT CLARK
1512 Wll.nn St., SinnIbynillo, Tono.

lt n'as my joy to be at tite Mini-Sottili
Conference ag;tin titis yezir. In is refresh-
ui6 tunee the exercise of heart on ube nmtrt
of flue young oteit of Tenneisee minnt
slioulnier ihe burden of tine confeneince.

If the Lord allow i shall be in Furt
Lausierdale, Florida, for a two week sertes
of ntinistry oteetimngs. Tite balutitce of ditte
is s1neot seeking to insist this work in
S]ieiltys'iile.

li was a teal enicoitragement to itave a
yotuig viarried couple nove unto Shelby.
ville to help io tise assetnbiy testirmnony.
Dave Maint anti his wife and child left
New Jersey to kind eiin1shoyuient itere in
ais effort io tise their lives for tite ad-
s-muiicemn,eiit of tite assenibiy testimony sun
tine muddle aunt of tine state. We thank
tine Lorul loe sstcit exercise of sotd.

NEAL DE YOUNG
Colora, Alobansa

!'rayer is requested fine tite work n tIte
scinomils its these parts, that tine seed sowin
iv tite itemirts of boys and girls may i,ear
letuit for rierniny.

EDWIN FESCHE
721 E. 34th St., Ealtiornna IR, Maryland

i ismive lucen visitinng some rutruil parts
of nuortitern Vjrgjnia misere tine meetinigs
were enrouragtitg. I have abo liceo sere-
ing in neanisy Washington, D. C., attui
Baltimore. Sonne local pastoral visitatiotu
itas beni io order, I utnuierweint an unit-
eration in August butt ant recovering
nicely.

NEIL M. FRASER
n/n A. Stewart, 9950 Pinneon St.,
Dotnnit 28, MichIgan

Leaving front Esigente, Oregmun, winere
uni assembly was estabhshied after tetti
nnmeetings sitareuh n-jilt brother Fret! Eilinutt
of l'orthand, we sveint north to Vutinroaver
Island. The assenthtly there was beguti
miter nnmeetings we hash sonic 30 yemurs ago.
Brimtiner George Stewuirt ,nnow of l'ortlamiul,
saul the groutnei n-cil prepared. We also
visitcu] ussemnhljes it Huruisfieiui, North
Dunkota, atsri Wihliantis atid Virgitnia,
Muimmiesmita, all of whnicit we saw started
yemurs ago. itt Williams we stmtyetl wit]u
a brother reaclned by Gnu's grace in the
st:bmool luoutse 32 yemirs agit. We math mm

ss'eek's meetings there.
At Story Book Loulge, ait off-siuoot uf

tite assembly work in Virginia, we mini-

4 LETTRES OF INTEREST

DAVID R. EDNIE
Boute 3, Monino, Vo.

In September 1 suas nu time raubmu agatun
aumni Israise GummI for titis opportunity io
spread tile gos]iel to thousands of people
tri tinese nnn000utuns. I am also workitmg in
tine 1,risotu catrt]s antotig tite coloreu] pri.
505er. During tite sutunmer momntbs the
prisoners are oint working in tite roads
atnui are scautereuh, huit in tite winIer tisey
are confined to the cmumps and are mot-e
inclineul to listen to tIme message of tite
gospel.

hi our chiisiren's work we sinmuli cmuui- -L
timitte mutin "Footsteps of Faith," a cotirse
of study that takes titem tbrnuuuglm tite
whole Bible. Titis murk is also a matter
for prayer and we covet prayer.
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stered with Ben Tuininga. In Upper
Peninsula Bible Camp, which was under
tIle able leadership of Russell Va n Ryn,
we ministered the Word ii igit and morn-
ing with Don Fraser of Detroit. The M i i-

neapolis conference was next, where a
goodly number were gathered. Thence we
went to Lombard, JI lumi5, where i coli-
stantly expand ing work seenls to he evi-
dent. In Detroit we kept busy six IligIlts
a week in Lotir different chapels.

We have leased ('nr house for a yea r
atid hope to be itt th East tiRi Sentii iii'-
til the spring. Conimunications slicinld he
tnade to the Detroit address given a love.

LOUIS J. GERMAIN
444 Bank Street, Ottawa 4, Ontario

In a town 25 tItiles away tite chapel,
which lias been closed [or a tiniiiber of
years, is being repaired, painted, and lie
yard cleared away of trees and rul,i,isl i,
and we hope soot' to rettienllier tite I rtrd
and have a Sontlay scllool aiui gospel
fleeting oit Lord's Day evening.

l'lie town lias been covered front drier
to door wall ''Messenger oF Peace'' a od i

Few i n teresti tig contacts ha ve been mad e.
4-- As the testimony has been poor dii ri ng

sonic o [tile titile the dIa pet was open, till
doubt tile people will he rather slow to
conic, but we hope to be ahle to will their
cori fidence. Ki lid ly help lis by prayer.

J. W. GIBBS
2 Ridge Road, Belmont 79, Mo,,,

Friday afternoon I spent sottIe titile oli
the Japanese sin p "SII izuoka Aient" a id
the American ¡'residen t Li tl5 lili p "l'resi-

I-
(lent A relier,'' with solfie splendid
portunitics on each, despite tile usual
i odi Iference a tid carelessness lo tiii(i rl ti

the Anlerican sil i ps I lIad been rel errer i
by brotiler West to the chief oLi ir:er oti
the Japanese ship as a believer but huitîid
lie had been promoted a ttd transferred tri
captaiti on the ''fc'yoku Mare,'' lite 1we-
set) t chief officer told tile Ile was Sti Il
Ruddh ist anti appeared at first ra tiler iii-
iIi ffere nt tO Christianity, liii t by ti iii p
of the Lord I talked with li im for soite
tithe and he warmed to the poi 'it
where lie very gladly accepted li lera Itt re

i'
and a Gospel oí jolI n. i ri J apanese and
English.

On the "President Ar/lt tir," the tien
were rel uctari t even to take a ny Christian
litera turc. However, I was able to lay
sonic on tile b titiks and was able to tal k
with an elderly seatlian who did have
sonIc i ti terest ill tIle gospel.

A notlier insta ncc of tite Lord 's hei p
was on the Bn tisli "City of Agra;' with
l4ritisil and Indian crew. I lad no simmer
got oli tins ship Itirl was opening ny hag
to get nut niy' literature, etc., when a
yotnig cadet approaclletl nie -,titnl as I

opened tny cntiversa tion by sta titig itiy
''lilisitiess,'' lie ai oltce I lew it tile with
c1tistinmtl after question. Alter lie hnished
I ásked li itii to sit dowti a Id I or solfIe
tithe I endeavored to aitswer sorne of his

r1ttestions from niy open Bible.
A notller cadet whotn I taie t iii h is room

was altogether a differeilt type of boy and
svhi ile he was not a Christian he (lid have
it New Testament in ¡lis rooill a t id listen-
ecl with absolutely no argutne ti is what-
ever. The 2nd Engineer was a professed
believer, yet had no assurance of eternal
salvation. A lovely liii e was s jell t wi tu
Inni in his cabin.

GEORGE HOEKSTRA
111375. Normal Ave. Chicago U, III.

A fitontll was spent in Cosînopolis and
Ya kitna, Wash., and also in a Bible citnip
ti ea r Cocu r D 'Atene, Itialio, sponsored
by the Coeur D'Ahene a od Spoka lie as-
.setnblics. Whule visiting otir daughter in
Crilrirado we gave help i n the asseni bly
ai longmotit.

%Ve were encouragerl in Lincoln Ne-
hiraska, where the Lortl's people have
limIt a chapel in a new neighborhood
nid are seeking to niake Christ knowti tri
cii bInen alirh groivn lips.

We had pta ti ned tri spend 011e Stunday
in Bellevi Ile, Illinois, but the need was
si, great that we spent three Sii ndays wit ii
t hein encoti ragi tig thleni in the ways th a t

i ti Christ Jesus.
While in Crown Poiti t, 111(1 iana, we

li ad services in the coiin ty jail where moi-e
soitls are reached in one meeting thati
euler our chapels iii a year. We liar! i

good nieeting in the jail in lielleville.
toi,.

- I 'lie prese ti t trip ended w i thi citi klrei,'s
n ieeti ligs iii Detroit.

ALEX IRVINE
Black Cape,, Quebec

Brother W. A. Mc LeI la ri and I slIa red
Ill three ten'd ay vacation Bib le schools,
two of wh idI a veragerl attenda tice ol well
river one h ntidred daily.

Our coli lerence at B lack Ca lies was well
attended, Brethren W. J. Paterson t tid

M il ton Loveri fig ni in istererl tile Word
very acceptably. Brother l'a terson cori-
tinued meetings nightly for two weeks
fill i ng the lia li, sometitlles to overflowing,
with those who manifested a keen interest
in tus stirn ltg messages. We feel that tu e
visit of mir brother has been a blessi tig
to saved atid unsaved here.

We ask a share in the prayers of the
Irirrl's people [or the work along thus
Gis1,e shore.

GEO. M. LANDIS
Rt. 2, Box 79, Poyetteyllle, Pa.

I was i ti tile Brookhyti Gospel Chapel,
Baltitilore, September 25 to SO; ill Loch
l-1111 Chapel, Baltimore, October 2; in
Mel lrjse Cit a pci, Rua noke, Va., October
i ti, I I, ¿ttirl all) tu he at Etntilaits Bible
Sr'liuiol, Novetiiber il to Decembes' 21.

DAVID LAWRENCE
205 5. 1 2th Street, Centervllle, Iowa

We were eticouraged last Wed tiesday
night in wittlessing four obey the Word

iii bapt isin. 'l'wc, or three iliore are exer-
cised. 011e, a l;tdy who lias come to the
Sunday even i ng a lid Wednesday night
tneetiilgs regularly for the past three
years has either been saved, or has beeil
tremendously enlightetied, for she now
rejoices in the truth of eternal security.

DAVID LEATHAM
110 Beacon Blvd., Sea Girt, New Jersey

We llave just returnerl after visitilig
Swansea, Massachusetts, Westbrook,
Maine alld several places in Nova Scotia
i lId New Brunswick.

In Nova Scotia I held tneetings for
gospel and ministry in Trti t-o, Port Howe,
New Glasgow and in 5w;, i ic Street i-fail
as well as Fairview Chapel, Fl;tlifax. Then
we stopped over iti Moncton, New Bruns-
wick, for our last weekend in the Mari-
titnes. We liad the joy of nieeting again a
li timber who wet'e saved iii earl icr cani-
paigns rluring olin years of residence in
Nova Scotia.

We aie 110w h;tck in New Jersey, look-
i tig to the Lord for gli ida lice as to our
service this winter.

LEONARD E. LINDSTED
753 5. Chautoqua St., Wichita 16, Kontos

Brethren T. R. McCuilagh. and I are
iIi tile midst of gospel meetings in
Wichita, Kansas, to be followed by a ser-
ies oF gospel nleeti ngs in Burlington,
Colorado, the latter part of October.

ROBERT McCRORY
137 Queen St., South, Hamilton, Ontario

I ia ve been visiti ng i ti a few of the
assetllhlies arottnd 1-larnilton, Guelph,
Clyde, Valens. The scripture, ''Be swift
to hear, show to speak,'' is in my favor!
Tile effect of the slight strokes I have
han is still wi thi nie. However, when tIm
I ,ord 's people h ave time to wait on me,
I usually get there, and they undensta od
what I llave for them. And 'little is m ucli
if God is in it." I am feeling stronger
physically and ah,le to get around a good
deal.

W. A. McLELLAN
21415 Sonta Claro, DetroIt 19, MichIgan

A t prese it I atn I n Schenectady, New
York, in crmpany with h-herbert Meeks,
ii id ti et, go on to the Caspe Coast of
easterti Quebec, where we expect in the
ss'i Il @1 n lie Lorrl to spend live weeks i n
special nieeti rigs.

There t re six act ive btit small assem-
blies wile ui ways appreciate help. Brother
N Fil ton Loveni ng is carrying oil work a t
Cascaped ia a ud our brother Alex Irvine
it Bhtck Cape.

Thei-e is also a weekly radio broadcast
carried ott by ini ,then George Catii p bel I

t New (la nhisle. - l'li is ljroarlcast re;,cliei
ill the M arititne Privinices, including
Newfot,titllatid, alud lias beeli carried ott
for the ast twenty years with blessi ng
alId encouragement.
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HERSCHEL MARTINDALE
815 E. Harrison, Guthrie, Oklahoma

The Lord encouraged us recently with
three who professed Christ as Savior.
Another source of encouragement was
the opportunity of continuing the daily
radio work over our local station at half
the price we had paid before. Our Lord
is surely gracious.

DAVID METLER
1001 E. Elbe St., Portales, New Mexico

We were encouraged when one of the
Spanish gfrls from a Catholic home told
us that she knows our Lord. Many of our
children are from Catholic homes and
we have opposition from the priest at
times but we try to ignore hirn. We are
still looking for a small home or building
that we can rent in the Spanish section.
We can always use clothing as we are
dealing with the very poor. One family
with eleven children have to sleep in their
coats and whatever clothes they have as
they have no blankets. They usually sleep
five in a bed so they can keep warm. We
are dealing with this mother and she al-
lows as many of the older ones io come
as can find clothes to wear.

WILLIAM MORGAN
1004 Locust, Atlantic, Iowa

We had a series of children's meetings
at the Overland Park Assembly, Kansas.
followed by a series of meetings in Octo
ber in Rockford, Illinois, and another in
Chicago at the Washington Heights as-
sembly. Remember in prayer a series in
November, the week of the 27th, to be
held in the Denver, Colorado, assembly.

WOODY MURPHY
Box 9, Siler City, North Carolina

Here in Suer City God has been saving
souls and restoring others to fellowship.
In the past few weeks we have liad sev-
eral young married people accept Christ,
and they are going on well for tite Lord,
desiring to learn as ni och as possible
abottt the Word. We baptized 30 last
Sunday n igil t. This has been a real stim-
ulant to tite entire assembly. We believe
God will coot irme to work as these yortng
converts continue to witness and bring
others to meeting with them.

W. FRASER NAISMITH
11337-124 St., Edmonton, Alberta

Now that our tonr of Canada and the
United States is almost complete, we
would take this opportunity of expressing
to the many dear saints of God our sin-
cere and heartfelt thanks for the hospita-
lity afforded us throughout our itinerary.

Our sailing date is December 12. The
ship is the S. S. "Orcades" and we leave
from the port of Los Angeles in the will
of the Lord. New Zealand is the next
sphere of activity for the Lord and we
anticipate renewing the friendship and
fellowship of tnany dear believers in that
land.

R. PEACOCK
I spent four weeks at Vernon, B. C.,

doing house-to-house visitation with gos-
pel literature during the day and havittg
evening meetings with the few saints. I
spent three weeks at the Morning Star
Bible Camp, where 40 professed to be
saved arid four were baptized. l'ben I
went north to Prince Rupert, Terrace,
and Ki tinlatt where I did house-to-house
visitation and had meetings in the even-
ing. At present I an' at a piace called
Rock Cieek, new ground. We thank God
a few are coming in to hear the gospel in
a rented building. The reception froui
door.to.door is encouraging.

GORDON N. REAGER
8 Lowry's Lane, Rosemount, Pennsylvania

Mr. R. McClurkin and lare in a gospel
campaign Itere in Waverly, Ojititrio.
There is a real exercise on the part of
tite saints and "e look for a tinte of bless-
i ttg in tile salvatio it of precious souls.

W. ROSS RAINEY
7229 Boellner Drive, Hazelwood, Missouri

Just 'tow I ata spending most ol ttsy
time with the Hazelwood Bible Cltapel.
Construction of the new buildi ng is pro-
gressing and we l'ope to be in by Dcc-
etnber. Hazelwood and area abo u ntIs
with children, manifesti ng a large Sun-
day school potei] ti al.

Meetings in our temporary hotel (1ttar-.
ters have beer, well attended with several
residents regularly attending tIte evening
service. A few Sundays ago a young tttan
confessed Christ, the consistent testi-
tnony of his wife being a pri tne factor.

I have been gaining sonic good experi-
ence -a t the 'Su nshi lie Mission'' i ti clown.
towlt St. Louis, dia itks to the ki rid i tivi ta-
tion of brother WI I lina, Bttschart of the
Flazelwood Bible Chapel. Later tins
month I am looking forward to speaking
at tile Washington University IVCF, a ttd
give tli an ks for tile ni ally opert doors
granted ute. -

EDWARD RICHMOND
Box 62, Dover, Delaware

We have been greatly encouraged dur-
ng tins entire year. God itas opened

doors ill tinny towns for the gospel and
has gi Veil us some precio ris jewels for
eternity. Each year we are able to get
further iii to this state vi th the gospel.
Two recently saved were Rouan Catho-
I ics and a fine you ng mati, 2 L years old,
iront Virginia. Several Air Force meli antI
their families have also been saved this
past year. Many Christians are connng to

for icI p in spiri tuai things and hours
are spent with these souls who are bu ngry
for the Wdrd, yet have difficulty under-
standing some of the plain teaching of
the scriptures. This alone lias kept us
confined Lo these areas, making it just
about impossible to visit assemblies ont
of the state.

V. M. RIVERA
327 Fenfield Avenue, San Antonio 11, Texas

Another soul was saved recently. After
we had deal t with her for sometime the
light finally dawned upon her iteart.

Recently we liad a baptism at a nearby
river and I preached the story of love and
redemption to a large crowd previous to
baptizing the believers.

I am holding Bible readings in homes
and finding i ri terest in eternal things
aittotig the hearers.

F. W. SCHWARTZ
14283 Terry St., Detroit 27, MIchigan

At Asheville, N. C., I liad a week of
children's meetings, which were very well
attended, anti followed these with mini-
str' to the Lord's people. I went to Creer,
S. c:.. next and from there l'ope to go
to West Virginia ta give a little help. I

shall value prayer.

CYRIl. S'rIONTQ?F
772 Arqyle Avcn'j,, !i,:brooko, Quebec

In Sherbt'ook tIns year we were advised
t hat the city would not press charges in
last year's arrest for preaching in the open
air, u riless they "-ere otherwise forced to
do so. They granted us permission to hold
a week of open air meetings in Jacques
Cartier park. No visible opposition wtS
manifested and two young fellows indi-
cated their desire to be saved. Open air
meetings have also been held in Scots-
town, Ste. Anne de la Rochelle, Bromp-
tonville and St. Hermenegilde.

Some of our time is spent in visiting
various assemblies with the gospel. I was
privileged to be at Boys' Camp at Fron-
tier Lodge where we had a most prof it-
able time atid saw two lads in our cabin
come to the Lord Jesus Christ. We re-
joice in this and pray God to care for
theitt as they return to indifferent or un-
godly homes.

I was in Ottawa with brother Len Per-
cival for a week of Fretich open air meet-
itlgs September II to 18. Please pray for
us that in all things we tiny do h-lis bless-
ed will and he fount! faithful even as He
was.

After two weeks of vacation Bible
scI tool in tite South Norma od ie Gospel
Hall in Los Angeles, I visited assemblies
in Riverside, Pomona, Claremont, San
Diego and Oakland, California. Also, on
n'y way east I liad sevéral nights of mini-
stry with the Elm Springs assembly in
Kansas.

ERNEST B. SPRUNT
18 Hoynes Avenue, St. Cotharines, Ontario

After two weeks of vacation Bible
school in the Soutit Normatidie Gospel
Hall in Los Angeles, I visited assemblies
iii Riverside, Pomona, Clarenìont, San
Diego and Oakland, California. Also, oit
my way east I had several nights of tnini-
su-y with the Elm Springs assetubly ist
Kansas.

After three days at home with my
fatiiily I left to commence children's

-d
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meetings in Grand Rapids, M ich iga n, on
September 25. In October 1 went to Mon-
treal, Qtiebec, for two weeks of children's
meetings and i n Noven, ber I purpose be-
i g i n Fu ut, M iciligan, for work with the
cii ildreii and wi tu adults as well.

JAMES A. SIAM
235 Cumberiond St., Chorlottetown,
Princo Edward island

Seven adults a ud twelve you ng people
have been ha1, tized, strengthen i ng the
assembly iii tite Charlottetowi, 13 ihle

Cita pe! A real interest itas heeui evideii t
aiutong college age young men, with sople
taking a stand for the Lord, others still
resistilig convictioli.

In Septenilier we held a youth banquet
ill a hotel ut ti' e 1'. E. I. National Park.
Blake Ma ttlïews from Trnro, Nova
Scotia, was the speaker.

Starting in November our radio broad-
cast, 'Trtu tu for Today,'' shifts to an
afternoon titIle. l'hrough the broadcast
another family lias recently come into the
work.

TOMMY STEELE
Box 7472, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

We had the privilege of ministering the
Word at a Lahor Day weekend Bible con-
ference in Virginia at which three pro-
fessed faith iii the Lord Jesus ud sev-
eral other important decisions were made.
My time has been more than full in con-
ilection wi tI, the local testimony anti
work on the radio. Brother August Van
Ryn is with us for two weeks ministering
to the saints anti in the gospel.

C. ERNEST TATHAM
Box 355, Boca Raton, Florida

Duri ng the past five weeks I llave been
ministering almost nightly at Bethesda
Chapel, West Palm Beach, Florida with
encooragenieuit froua God. Attendance
a id cooperation h ave been excelien t, and
stirn e frtu t lias beer, evidenced. Following
special meetings in the New York area I
phi ut a series of weekly Bible classes in
several places on the Florida east coast,
i nd tiding Delray Beach where there is no
[tiuidatnental testimony.

My dear 'vi fe o ntlenven t surgery for
cancer two weeks ago, and is now a t honie
convalescing, l'bis has been a severe blow
to us: bu t we have been proving again
that our God is "a very presen t help in
trouble.'

BEN TUININGA
9826 Goethe, Minneapolis 27, Minnesota

We had cigli t weeks of camps, 011e ten t
ca n paigit, severa! conferences and made
ni any cal Is tIm-n ng tile suni Per. A num-

4 ber came to Christ a uid we thank Gott for
niovemeti ts of H is Spiri t.

AUGUST VAN RYN
390 W. 56th St., Hialeah, Florida

I liad three happy weeks at home, keep-
ing busy with, five meetings a week, and
ant leaving this week for three months

of ministry in the Carolinas and further
north, ending at New York City.

JOHN WELCH
26 Elm St., Andover, Massachusetts

This year I spen t four months in
Peterborough, Ontario, where the sai lits
a t Braidwood realise the potell tiali tics
for the Family Bible Hour and Gospel
service represen ted by tile pareil ts of
Sunday school scholars who lia "e n
other colt nectioul w i tlt tite assenthly. M y
wife and ¡ visi ted tile houii es of all ti lese

scholars, and also tIle 10111es of those who
atte liti various iii idweek classes, of which
there are ma ny at Braidwood. If tIte Lord
be not collie, I am rettirruing to Peter-
horotigli for the first ri lie nioiitlis of
1)61, to follow up this work.

Recently I spent five weeks at Pitts-
liti rgh, and eight weeks a t Key West,
Floritl;t, Greenwood l-1 ills, l'euinsylvania,
'titI Cani p Berea, New I-Ia ni psh ire.

A new work has begun at Murrysville,
near Pittsburgh, and visi tatioul there
brotugli t a [till cha pcI (111e Lord 's Day
evening.

ERNEST WOODHOUSE
243 Devon Rood, Washington Township,
Wostwood, N. J.

Following children's nieetisigs iii Yon-
kers, N. Y., where several professed cou,-
versioll, i t was nuy joy to riti nister at a
special youth retreat at Silver Lake, N. J
where young people from three assembly
groups gathered [or a weekend. Again
God gisve (Ich ni te Fruit. Amo ng those
who were blessed was a tee nager who liad
just itade her first professional ''rock and
roll'' record i rig I-1er first vocal effort
thereafter was ''Now I belong to Jes us.''

Meeti rigs followed iii Tenafly, Rutl,er-
ford, I-1 acket sack, jersey City, and Fat i-
wood, all iui New Jersey.

We were encouraged I isst Lord's Da y
morn ¡11g by tite conversion at Tenafly, N.

J., of a "tan, i nich prayed for over a
period of ulialty months.

Work on the new chapel building ill
Washington Township, N. J., continues
steadily, and initial con tacts with the
iseighborhootl have already been made. A
DVBS was held in the small Town 1-Ial I,
wh cit we reti ted for tile occasion, a rid
which was filled with boys and girls. J.

Giordano conducted tIte school. A canvass
nf tite area svi tu leaflets prior so the
I)VBS gave opportunity to acqtlaitit tite
teople with our pIa ris for the future. All-

otiter period of visitttioui is planned be-
fore otrr occtu patiolt of t lie new h ui Id ing.
God willing, in Deceunber. Opening serv-
ices for tite new chapel. to be called The
Valley Bible Chapel, are to he held, if all
goes accord ing to schedule, on Decetmiber
31 a ml jan na ry I, al id the speakers ex
pected are Messrs. Welcouite Detweiler,
i-high FI orlier, Ernest Tatham, arid Ern-
est Woodhouse. The Township in which

we are building is a fast expand ing one.
lt has quadrupled ui the last few years-
and as yet there is only one small church
i n it Si ncc our pta is for the new area
have been iii ex istelice, no less t ha n ni ne
fami lies wi tu iut terest s in the district have
joined assent bly fel lows! u ¡ p, auitl ve are
convinced that a season of real reaping
lies ahead of us! We sin Il tice p1y ii ppreci-
ate the prayers of tite Lord 's pecsj 'le.

RAY ZANDER
Box 7542, Richmond 31, Virginia

I am havi ng n ieeti ngs i um Key West -
Florida, at prcseui t, where lin rricane Dom t-
na caused marty o think ahiosut eternal
things.

Key iktest est-i1 ted il si i age fri, i the
liard llittiuig storm wInch liad winds frotti
160 to 170 miles per hour, bitt the tither
Keys suffered tI a mage winch is i uttlescri h-
able.

On the fron t page of the Key West
Ilewspaper was a detailed story of "Dosi-
na," The last paragraph read:

"Adding irony to the scene was a lone
religiotls sigh board that stood thmugb
the storm while h sind reds of others were
blown away. The sign read, 'i'repsre to
nteet your God,'"

\Ve had dia t sign erected ahotut t wo
yeals ago.

LOS ANGELES AREA CAMPAIGN
WITH HAROLD WILDISH

The Los Arugeles area assemimblies were
blessed iii tile recerut visit of our brotbier
1-tarold Wildisit September 6 to Septeni-
ber 25. This gospel effort was preceded by
considerable exercise in cottage prayer
unleeti Ilk's tbtrotsghtotit tite area. It was
mm arked by a spiri t of titi ty isuiong the
assentbl ics in u n i ted prayer mneeti rigs as
well, The fi rst series was bte Id i n the new
Poutona Chapel spoutsored by mn lie or
ten of tIle assemit lilies east of the city. tri
spite of ex trente heat there was art ex-
cep tiomial turnou L, wi tu overflow at tin,es.
A nttmber of souls were tlea lt witht by
trtiuterl cosinseloi-s with wortitwhile re
stilts.

The sec,tuid series uttoved imito the city
au.th was held at La urea Chapel. l'eri
city assent 1)1 ¡es coo1 'ei-a teil, regular meet-
i migs were stispeum il cil ill stillte cases, anti
in ally fi-i cuit!, ,-tnrl uteighibors were
brought. Oie couple brought i,etweeri
25 and 3(1 rltiririg tite teli tlays of umiect-
ings. F.'es-y htigltt the imm:omt ltidituuituuil

lihied arid ott four nights a total of
between 101) iticI SUO people overflowed
imito als adjoining roolti. Trained couti-
selors aga in ts'eue used s rid a situ umiber 'vere
dealt with.

Followi Sig these n tiecti mtgs our brother
t a few days a t La tirel Bible Chapel

ill Stui Diego.
W. F. Barrington
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ASBURY, PARK, NEW JERSEY
'l'iris assenrbly gladly welconies ill be-

lievers from asscrnblies vrtrrrttorri rig ri

this vicinity; riso tirase sviso are rei-
ruinierst residents. Meetings are hehl irr
tire Soiariunr, Ist a nil llorrrdwrr 1k, Lrrrcl'r
day at 10:30 aHi.; prayer stiri Bible rear1-
ing 'l'lnrrrstl:ny, 8:00 p.rii., at 3(1 Piirnrrri
Averare, Oeca ri (iriree.

Alec Gihsr,ri, Crirrvs1errrrlenr t

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO
Bothol Chopel

l)uri rig tine past winter we h:ive heers
grcai ly errr;iirre:rgcd ny tire growth of onrr
rnsseriibly rs a cesuli rrf c000nrerrcirrg a
Farnrily ulule I-lotir arid dirmi0 vrsrtatiorr.
Atteriria rire lias irren eased frornr approxi.
mately 80 sir a irr:rxinrrrnrr attendance of
lIS. l'arentsof Srrrrdrry stimi»1 cirilsirerr
whir are riot rrralessing Christians hrrvc
heerr rrtterrdirrg r1onte regtrlrrriy run tIre
I,irrrl bris inlessed inn the sais'rntiirri of issir
r_ou rIes.

M r. W. E. Ileich sperrt insiti of the
55-inner ri Belles-lUe dornig visriattirri wrrrk
airri the results of tins liase been serri
io the salvatiinir of soins rind tire muli-
tiorr to rrssvinrbiy fellowslni1r of sortie
twelve persons.

Orne niecting is laiessetl with a good
nrorrniaer trI young peorle miro are s1rrrit.
irai innI nlesirotns of wirrnnirrg others to tire
Lorrl.

Several months ago we had tise joy of
Iaa1itizirsg four believers.

- (rnrsres Alcx:n rrrler

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Robert. MonsonirnI Gonpol Hell

Special rightly (except Srrtrrr day)
evarrgeiisnir; vertices n'ere beur0 hehl tlnrr-
r rg tIre entire inraritli of Ocrohier at Roh.
erts Merroiriai Gospel Hall, 8(100 So. Bis-
mom Sr., Cliir:rrgii, Iii. Speakers rr'eve
l.eoni:irnl l)ellrrlir of Aplinguirni, Irrwa miti
Eric McCinllorrgit of Cedar Palis, Iowa.

CAP DE LA MADELEINE, QUEBEC
Chepello Enongeliqnre, 225, nno St. Pionro

'n'ori rave lreen withrrut nrews irf otrr
assembly for q rite sorrre ruirile. lt writ
fotrnrled irr 1917 by ornr broiher Paul
Boeda, wiro cannre frorrr Ness' York tir
s1aread tire ss'rrnrlerftrl rrews of tise gospel
rnrsronrg nbc Preirclr Cairadirirts, lieve in
Cm1, de ha Mmrdeleinie aird its snnrrounrrl-

'lite rininrisir-y Ire sinned lias pr:isjiereti
ens:rrnnirttsly arid we ree knrr:wrn as tite
lntrgesr :rssvmntlniy irr tire I'rovirnne rif Que.
Irrt:. 'l'ire I .rrrd bris h,lr'ssed urn ihrrne grerrt
things fire tite Crrmnrrdiert.r, rari we glorify
triti ,raise Gori Ainrrigirty winir rnrrceasinng
thtrriks for every blessing,

Tine Canadiens contirnue this nninnisrry
irere, arid take a great part in it mr tine
Province of Quebec, by prayer, offerings
for nnissionaries, mn otlrer means. It has
alio been a pleasure to ire able to grve
a ,art of tise iaasernerrt of ornr chapel for
sire work of ri Cirristiann prirttirrg shop,
tirronigit winch we Isave liait the oppor'
tirnnity of s1rrerndintg tire mess:rge of the
worni of God.

L:ntely, we lsrnve hail a hrrj,irsnr, where
eight testifierl publicly for ilreir Loen
mrrrrl Smivior by heur0 haa1ntized.

Gerrrrrl Drrforrv
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

O1reriinrg rrf tire mess' Nrrriirenrst Bible
Chapel n'as lniglrhglnted by spectmnl rrreet.
i rigs cirirrluctenl by Owens l-Tiaifrnrair, Wash'
irrgnonr, Georgia.

Except frrr Srrnrirry nogirts Mr. I-Irrff'
nrrarr spoke trin tite irriirk rrf l)nn niel, rising
racloirs s'isirnii rods for erniiainnrsrs. 'l'mese
rrressages Were entirnsr:rstrcally reserven1
my all irr rrttenrlarrce. Sirs1rernse reigrnerl
from night io nr gist irr crrnrennpl:rtirrg the
trtrths of Gnu's Wrnrni mmd tire rne:nnrs by
whnicir tire Wrird wrrrrhnl Ire s'isualized.

O1seninrg this series of rrreetings with
ri nnressage orr he ''I .iving Storres,'' ainsi
losing whir "TIne World on Fire," Mr.

I-foifniinrri, Iry nrsc of blrrck light anti otiser
s'isiral aids, adderl greatly to tire eifre'
iiverress of tire niess:rges. Only eternity
rvihi reveal tIne frirai results nf tirese nreet.
usgs rs tire Sj,irit of God continrnres to
rvrnrk irr orne sinnst, corrs'ictirrg of Sinn Iry
irringing ir» memory tire s1rokerr \'n'orrl
so s'is'rshiy uaortrrryed.

Winile irr Colormndo S1nrinrgs Mr. Hoff'
mmi] s1roke lo tire scierrce dom ol the
local higir sclroral min presernnenl Cirrist
tir rhese young folk irr ri wmny they're sure
io reroerrrirer nrrrti cirrnrerni1rimrte.

Firmer C. Shrnrckietne
EAST FREEDOM, PENNSYLVANIA

Ve are hmns'inrg a brrr ovek series rrf
nrreetrrrgs this minim (October) witir
Brother Wiliirrrir J. Patterson, who will
s1neak ori vmnrtorrs themes cerrtered mnrounrd
tIre Lord Jesus Christ. We irray nisat our
Lrsrti wril be erinrlmierl so 05e niese Sres.
smnges, uniti ali oh mrs will be rrseri tisai tite
assennbly testurnnorry ins tisis sew chrapel,
mmd sIre cirrntiritnrirty irr stinchi it is locmnserl,
rrr:ry prosper. (See librito)

Dr. Sarrrrrei Hmngcrr

LBTTBRS OP INTBBBST

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

'l'ire fifth nrnnruul conference of Ed-
srsornton asserrrbhies wmrs held October 8
ro IO in tire new Jnnbiiee Authitornrnrn.
'l'ue rieur ca1racity authiensces were re.
vised and refresised by tIne rtsioistry ol
brethren J, K. Boswehl, R. J. Little, anti
Fraser Naisrnsitlr. Clsristimrns from tise
prnnrrie provinces anti British Colunrbia
were present. At tire Sunday evening
meeting orne young nias confessed Christ
rs Smrvior ann rnnotbser wnrs restored tir r''
felioss'shnip with the Lord,

liretisrern Naismitli tristi Ioswehl triso -g

rniinnistererh ir] assensirlies tlsrrnugirorrt tire
City'

N. C. Peorrstnrr

GUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA

'rmrere has beerr srrmnse enncourmrgenreurt.
Bronirer Jouir Snsitlr mrnsrl funnily inane
nnnrrved here, arud ire isrrs tmrken mn teaclninrg
pinsitionn irr tine pinbhc schrools. He's quine
gifteti in mirnistry of tire Worti and care
of sIre saines. 'nYc Irsok fnrr tine Lord In»
bless in tIsis nuove. Also after tire mmneetirsg
Irise Lord's Day, a young married woman,
for wlronr We've lices] prmnying firr sorne
tinsse, corrfesserl Christ as bree Lorni.

l-fersclrel Martirrdaie

HONOLULU, HAWAII
Friendly Bible Cento,

Eiglst lreiievers inris-e laeerr bmuptizerl,
inrrsugrnsg tire nnunnnrber of local believers inn
lellowslnip to 26. 'I'liis does riot inclurie
servnce runen wino fellowslsi1, whelm us while
oir tiuty rus Hawanr. We are moving mn Smrrs-
dmny scirool corniest, urging tine chiltirenn
tnr invite their parennts. Last Sunrdmny we
lurnul eight arlults out as a result.

'lire linilowinsg is a revision ol true
weekly oneesings: Sunndays, Smnnday
Scinool, 9:00 mmm., Lord's Tmnble, 10:30
minim, mmd blimnistry, 7:30 1r.nr, Wednres.
rlays, Bible strndy mmii Irrayer, 7:30 puni.
mmmii Fridmnys. young Ireople's, 7:30 pini.

We ask 1srnnyer thnmnt the Lorsi oray o1renn
tIne way to obtain prir1serny fon- a build.
inrg; that we may ssmm a I 'nnin]rnne dmuily
radio broanicmrsn tri 'l'orni Westwonnd's
Bilale Treasury Hour over KAIM; unnI
shrrn tine Lmmrnl still rmnise smp gift mnmmrnrog
mis, mus rann- grosn'tln cmnmrtimrrres. -

Wihliminr Chmm1rper



MESA ARIZONA
For two anti (tile half years a siira Il

group tri belies ers lias been titeetirtg
tite breakirrg tri iterar!, Bible study, triti
prayer trteeti rrgs. (('rare irr1rpy tsr liare
lit stur fel]otvi]riir tIr, arel Mrs. I,. I).
Skinner', furnier l' rl tite laigirt, iiiitrr,is,
trreetirtg. Arty tiesiritrg cotrt.it:t with lit
grtrttp rrtay writr' to Herir,' Scirrierrirrg,
l2)I S. 'I'errr1rie I)ris e, Mesa, Ar i,orr:t sa

t rS WO 'I 72'lS.
IIr'eakittg tri irte,rri is st 931) r tri.

uy' lubIe I-Irttte rs 10:13 iris. i1iit1ii'I
rrieetirrg it 7:3(1 Irrt. tir Ssrrrslry. (\'r'tirtt's.
day evetrirty rye atril Iiihlesttirly is ri

_I4ertry ii, ltttertirt4

MONCTON, NIW BRUNSWICK
Firr troir rrrirrriirs lrrethrert Iliarkrvtnon

litri Vilkie (titi a setrtrtlerr terri irr Eiter'
' view, r trete irrwrr srr'r'tiss tire eilte leitet

Slrrrrctrrrr. 'Ilse trreetirrgs recre t(r(rr i)' Str'

terrried Iry rtlirlts frrrrrr tirar rirrrtrnrrrrriri
lrtrt tire Slrrrttiay rrigitr rrreetirrgs [tri' citil'
tiren brrttrgirt irr a fair rrttrrrirer. Several
prsrfesseti trr Ire ssrr'eri.

llr'etirrerr (trrlrrrirrr inri i'Ieirlrrisrrr itsrrl-
- r rent itt l'lartrrrtrr, sr t'rttrr1n.rrstrively trctr'

irrcstlity 'ii) rrtiles north. 'l'irey' irriti rrreei'
irrgs estrir Irirerrrrtrrr [tir' t'Iriltir err wlrir I:

-. teere well srttertrieti. Tire evernirrg Irrer
rigs were rirtite weil atterstied iry arirrlrs,

srrrsl two perrfesseni to Ire s:rs'eci. Polittteirr'
tirar eifrrrt tirey Iran r few ri'r'eks irr a

' t'urrrrrrrrrrity irall irr I,J1r1rer' Rexirtri wherr'
tite I,rrrri ssts'eti tiri ire n [err'.

(Ve lravr, liad sr1t1rreciateri inert itrgs
rs'itit A. Ilrrttglsts, D, 1,e:ttiterrr srrrtl A.
S te r r lt oir se.

Nirr'trrsr ri I.,. !sl:rt'Neii

OSHAWA, ONTARIO
Tite riteetinig tirnres frir tite srsserrriiiv

irr Osiisrst'st tre as firllrrsvs: Srtrrtisrs I0:00
irrt. Bresrkirrg ol Iiresitl, 12:1)0 rrrrsrrr Stirs'
nay school ttrrd Miele chits, 7:00 irrt.
gospel service; Werlrrestisry, 7:'i5 irrt.
Bible restii rig ann pr;ryer nient rig.

Arrrrslrl in! sitiire

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
'Fire Olrrey Asseritlrly, 914 W. Cirre'

Street, Pirilaiieilalrisr 20, Perrosylvanisi, hsrs
r'estrrrtecl tite rrritrititly stftr,rrtttont rrreetirtgs
lsrr ri irristry each titirri 1,rrrni's Day, Or.
istiaer tirt irrtgir Alit ii inclusive.

SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA, CALIFORNIA
?rlr. Fiar triti (Viiriish cstnre no Cabfortita

lirst [sir tire Ysisetitire r rrrrferertee; follsire'
iii0 is'ltir in ire irati a rhrrrrer' rrteetirrg irr
Osikiariri reitir sirrrte ol tite leariers io tire
lusty Ar est sisseirrltlies irr pr'e1rar'sttiorr lire

¿ a series rrf trveriry rrreeti rrgs it nitric of nlrr
siresit'irsriteis t'iirrraxirtg irr spet isrl eesirr.

gelisrir. rrreetirrgs irr tite Oakisrrrrl Arntirtirr
irriti 'i'hesitei'. 'l'ire IonI blessed ir'srrriler'-
frrlly atril rione thsrrr 73 iitsrtie prsriessirrrrs.
At tire tlrrwrr triir'rr rrrectings abstirt Sb nC'

r.eptetl tite I cirri. Proni Oaklsrrrd Mr.

Vtriitiisli went to tite Los Angeles stresi.

'l'ire I,srbor Day Cotrfererrce tint tite Gos.
tel a\trdirrarrtnrrr soirs sttteririeti by cstraeuty

s'rerwtis. 'I'wrr ritore sinns stcceiried tite
Ltirri sifter' tite es'enr ing rrreetirrg n'herr
I'isrr'ttld Wildish s1aoke ort Ltrke Ib.
lirethr'err Das'id Siisrr1r, R. F. Elliott, 'J'otrr
Carri li atril Rnawistttti l'luI stil sitstretl ini
rrrirristry rif tite Wttrti.

7th r. Relier r E. Little of Citicager wsts
tt'irlr ris isir rit sert rrreesintgs irr eight rel
r lie t'lrsr1seis ritti rests treil srceelatetl ley ali.
Ile rr'r:rrr Irirtri its tsr Irrt Angeles arid nirerr
tsr Sssrr Dregrr.

-'-('t'ri. I) Ar rrrer'iiinrg

SOOKE, BRITISH COLUMBrA
Muse, Londing iSoobol Holt

Mt'. I),rvid Slrsrr r visiierl i enries
i tsrrtlrtt'terl rrreetitrgs for tirite weeks, irr.
t'letlitrg lttrhlirtg sr OVOS. We wer'r'r'rr.
ttrrrr':rgesi Iry' signs rrf l,iessirtg sr tiring tut'
i l:iltlretr. heut is' stili terrierI iii titis

-J. S. Ritssr'll

VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Viotorlo Gn,pot Holt

'I'ltr Arrrtrtsti Sttttrisry Sr'ittrtti stinti \'ttt k
t'is (:rrfererrr'e will lie IreIrl Fi'irlst1 , Nrc

li. irstetesierl iii rr'ssrk srriitrrrg

) l'l le sire crrrrlistlly irteirerl ist

,rtiertsl. SIr. Rrrltert t\rtittrt tri Sesritle n'ui
lit irr ir; tri tire s1restkers.

ini r. FI. W. O. ahtkiits rosis liete lire si

fr:tn rlsrys' tri trattistry nrrrtrrrrertcirrg Dent.
Irt'r iIi, srtrrl SIr. i'Itrrtrnr Olteirirsirri ti

f,itirt Irrrsrrierre r stirtirri reti r rveek tri
i lriirlrett's trteetiirgs tttrirrrtetin,irrg Oc'
ritlrer 21

C. RtisseU
ZEPHYRHILLS, FLORIDA

Citn'istisrrrs rrreetirrg inn tire Gosjael
Citst1iei, 'lilt akin. triti 8tir St,, Zepiryrlrills,
Vinti, extertri st corthsri irreitsitiorr to
tite l.,trttl's itetritie unni rrtlrer asserrtblies,
reitern tirey sire risititng irr titis state. Break.
trigo1 i)restti is sit 0:30 a.rtr., Fsrrrtiiy Mirle
I'Irrtrr', li OlI situ. Lrrrti's Dsry; iurstyel sittri
Biltle Snurly, 7:30 prit. Wedttesdsty.

Csirrrri D. inlay, Cnrrresjtorrtlerrt

LOOKING FOR READING MATERIAL? Gond
titoroturo touch wrIter, o, Derby, KctIy, Cooto,,
Gibbnl 000itoblo et rho now Bottone,', Book
Stono, 603 KIng, Highwoy, Myrtlo, South Coro.
lino. john W. DuRent, Jr., proprlotor.

SLIDES MADESnrtpturn toot,, hymn,, rhoru,o,t
for Ch,t,trnoc progrorn,, etc. Woody Murphy,
Bun 9, Sitor City, North Corntino,

CHRISTIAN LADY, recently wldowod, wI,ho, to
horn toonly coontry honro wIth older rnosnIod
noopto or otngte lodIno. Wrtto Boo HS, Lotte,,
of Inrosoot, 157 5. Wonlrnr Dr., Chinegn 6,
tItIrrot,.

WANTED: tnottotd BihIo di,tr)butor,. Hosd,usse
profit, un nuoro brood Bible,, boob,, eti. Wrttus
C. S. D., i 3966 E. Gionn Dr., Whlftior, Ceint.
tNotn corrected oddres,.l

BOOK REVIEW
WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?

Anrninrrred jriitrtiy lay R. E. I'Isrnirnw «rntd
Jsrinri Siniart, this intlrrrnrnsttis'c Irannlbook
tint snssenrrbly rrrtssnonns irr sixteen fields if
I,srrnrt s\rnterncst is nstekerl tr'itlt rodI catst-
isngcnl nntsnleri,d. 'l'inc nook intelotler
nlnntnnilrrrsntl skein'lnes srl rstcir l's'nrrtis Armen-
n'srnn wrrrker, givittg irsrckgrortntni, irrst fronti
sn'ltrchi corsnrntetrtieti, ex1tenierrr e, etltrcsr'
turnt, ein:.; si irnntk sit tire i irin! trlrern esncit
serves, intnlirsttitrg special ltrnnlrlettrs, work
hems0 usine tlnere by otiters, sdlrcsionns tsr
tIse on'igini ini nine' sitsenrilnly wnrrk; sund sr

i etnart riti tite u rnnligentsrnts nestiiitonny__rinni

rnrnrnrirer nui str'errgtir nil rrsttin r; a.ssenntIahies
sr nil their rnnnrtrnrennnleri rs'tnrkers, ele, A
nitsihn sen'tirntn iirt1rniinnls tIne wlseresrbornns
ini sr li rt'srrker's, there nrc ilittstratioos antri
t lnsrr ts, stun stsrtisnir.stl nlaisr [tir rn,fererrre is
snlnlre lirici!.

w

WHO IS MY
NEIGHBOR?

'q
LA,TSN .&1BIERSGA,

'luis lnsinrnlhtsnsnk is lrigltiy rennntrtnnnennil.

cil lirr ynntttir gi titip stttiiy., linr ts'rnnrnenn's

felltrrs'sini1ns, stun line esery innnhiviiitnsil wlrsr
feels n es1anntnsilaie tir sir n1tnsriint Itinniself with
i lie I orri's wsnrk itn titis lrstrn of tite world.
Co1rnes ntsty lee obtstinrenh, two fur $1, front
'I'he Fielnls, IS H tirisinnn Sn., New Ysirk IS,
New York.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS

As nil Octnrh,er 2 tire ornier of rrreetittgs
wsns n:irsinrgeri sis follows;

Sunirisny Schnonri 0:43 tini.
Minristry . , 11:00 sinnt.

Bresikinig rn iiresrnl .. 7:0)1 trin.
I n,trrk l'sirnIktnn,r

WIDOW'S ADDRESS CHANGE
Mis. l'atrI Plribeii
2310 Fir,watrrtowtt Rd.

ViiIntw Grieve, Pcntnsylvarmia
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BRITISH COLUMBIA
Tremi Volley DistrIct

The Pacific Northwest Bible Camp and
Conference, s1,onsotcd jointly by the Al-
dergrove and Newton assemblies in the
Fraser Valley Cain1, Grounds, drew be-
lievers front fifteen asseniblies. Among
those who gave appreciated ministry were
A. C. i'eterkin of Barbados, West indics;
J. Cochrane of Dominicain Re1nublic;
Donald R. Mcintosh of tise Doittinican
Republic; G. E. Ftnggin of Taiwan,
Cinina; H. W. O. Atkins n,f London,
Essgiand; and Mun Hope ainsI Eric L.
McKinley. Following the missionary rally
uts Lord's day afternoott, Se1,tember 'i,
seven young believers were baptized. Tise
1,resence of GonI was felt duritig tite meet.
iltgs. Daily prayer ittectings were held
at 6:00 attn.; antd dorittg the evening at
7:00 fsm. Several confessed Christ as
Savior and soase Itere restored to fellow-
ship.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
Troost Asenue Gospel Hell

The annual conferettcc will be inciti at
Troost Avenue Gospel Hall on Novem-
ber ii, 12 ainsi 13, beginning with a

rayer tneetiitg oit tite might of Nn,vemher
il and cOtitintontg svith nsitnssry and gos-
pel all doy tin Novenniber 12 astil 13. Noon
aind evenitig oseals will l'e served at tite
I-Tall ott Saturday tod Sunday. Th,,se
comittg [rotti a distatice will be vtntertai ti-
ed in tite Christians' hotncs.

LAKE LOUISE, GEORGIA
More titan 300 pernottI atteinnled tite

Believers Bible Cosslcreince at L,tke
Louise Ct,nnfetettce Ground in Georgia
August 21 to 28 at which speakers were
1-Tarohni G. Mackay, R. Edss'ard I-lanose
anti Robert J. Willey. 'lhis tttttnber it-

chided sottie 40 fanttily grooms front scvcns-
teen differennt states annI Cananla. Cliii-
tlren's meetiligs anti a nursery a-ere cons-
dtictenl dttring the mornisng sesston to
give tIse nareints freccintnnt i,, st etici tite
tnnitniscry nnleetiItg. Ott tite clositsg day ten
vitutig peii1tle c,,ttfcssed faitit in tite Lord
esos Christ by ba1ttisns.

Tite claies fui chie i Oli I coitleretmce tre
July SO ins Atignmst 6. i'cntt:ntively, speak.
ens are Mr. C:. Staeey \\Toods annd Mr.
lino Smart. 'Che conference ts already
accepting rescrn'atintss, and stnnne nnf those
uttenniling titis year's conference mOve al'
ready made deposits for 1961.

Coisferettce cnnnivcnors for 196! tre: K.
L. Raffery, St. Loins, Mo.; Rirhard Reet'
eke, Sunvanniunit, Ga.; Antirew C. Stoll Jr.,
Black Mountain, N, C-; David Horst,

Charlotte, N. C.; Tommy Steele, Wins-
ton-Salem, N. C,; Robert J. Willey, Or-
lando, Fia.; Phil J. Hoffman, Fort
Orastge, Fia.; Hosca Batten, Atlanta, Ga.;
'r. R. Roliason, Harrisburg, Pa.; and
Sitockley item, Columbia, S. C., Chairman.

LAKELAND, FLORIDA
Tite Lakeiantd Gospel Chapel is happy

to atinounce its first annual Titanksguv'
ing Cotnferemmce to be held on l'hursday,
November 24, 1060. TIme scitedule of
isteetings is as follows; 10:30 am., 2:30
pin, and 7:00 pus. Among tite speakers
expected is C. Ernest Tatitam,

Out-of-towit visitors desirimng overitight
accommodations should ttotify Bob
Bursts, P. 0. Box l086, Lakelatmd, Florida,
as soon as possilile as accomtnnodations
are limited,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
Grace Gospel Chapel, 0680 Rhodes

Road, Memninitis, 'Fenmnessce, anuntnuniccs
its Eighth Annual New Year's Cinitfer-
ence which will cotmvene (DV.) Dcc-

enuber 31, 1960, at 8:00 um. Mr. JoIsts
Br,imitali of Charlotte, N. C., anti Mr.
Pisihip Ciarkson of Cinicago will uni nister
tIse Word. Other cosniecence svssionns will
bc on Lord's Day Jasivary i, the Lord's
Su1t1ner being observed at 0:15 anni., anni
usinsistry at 11:00 attn., 3:00 tint, not!

7:30 p.m.; and un Monday, jutsitiary 2,
at 10:00 am., 3:00 p.m. and 7:36 pitt.
As in the past, visitors will be freely eti.
tertained. We extend a hearty innviiationt
to ali to come and be with os.

G. B. Huni1ninrcys
33 Asltlawn Cove
Memnhis 12, Tcnnsessre

METHUEN, MASSACHUSETTS
Methimets Gospel Chopel, Inn., 9 ConIes Street

TIme annual conference will be held
(1). V.) osi Saturday evestimig, Novessn-
Iser 26; and all day Sutiday, Novennber 27,
1960, at tite chapel, 9 Center Street ini
Niethuemt.

Sineakers expected are David Kirk tif
Flamnilton, Ositario, asid Rohiert Ct';tnoftirti
of l'luiladelpluia.

Cosnnnmasnicatiolns shioulni be adniresseni
to tine Corres1nosntlennt, Robert A. htatters,
'i Rolaantdy Routtl, Asmdnnver, M:tssachiit-
snstts-

MID-SOUTH BIBLE CONFERENCE
A EupoO

Mitre titani 200 gtiests "st tite Fourth
Atintual Minl.Soutit Bible Cotlfereisce at
heautiftil Mtstitgnnniery 11cl! Statt Park
in the highland riel section of Trimes-
see, enjoyed facilities ranging front
modest cabins so tine niost luxurious
"Inn" and motel accommodations. Pro-
fessional chefs provided the best in fitte
foods. Total costs for the ss'eek Itere livid
down to a bare minimum of $20.00 per
week for adults.

A great variety us mmsmistry by gifted
servants of God has been a feature of
each of Mid-Soutls's four years of bless-
ing. in 1860, Fred Gladstone and Jay
Dunaway directed time children's canmp;
teenagers were under the ministry of Hal
Cm cene and Donald Jeffrey; and those
speaking to the adults were Robt, Clark,
'r. B. Gilbert, Dick Maten, Virgil Hoi-
linngsworth, Wiilianst MacDonald and
Nesley Umsdens000d.

The fact that this year's casnpers have
already reserved obre timoni half of the
c:nbitss for 1961 (Lund willing) is of
great eucounagesneut to tite comivenmers of
Mid'Soimtlt, In tite will of the Lord, unid-
August of 1961 will be tite timmse for time
Lord's people who so desire to galber
again in titis beautiful setting uit Mont-
gomery Bell Park. Those interested may
Write: Mid-South Bible Conference, Box
6S4, Nashville, Tennessee,

Johss Phelan
NEW YORK, NEW YORK

Tite 85th Asmotial Reunion of Cisris-
titins will be held oms Tlnassksgiving Day,
November 24, 1960, its the Metropoli.
san-Duanse Church, 13th Street and 7tls
Avenue, New York City, at 4:00 and 7:00
sin, (D. V.)

Speakers expected are Robert McCiur-
kin of Cananla and August Van Ryn
of Florida. Tfsere will be special services
fune time cluidrems at the saille linons as
those for tile adults,

Refreshments will be served between
snieetings. Please conic sod bring the
family with you.

POTTITOWN, PENNSYLVANIA
Hillside Gospel Chaud of l'ottstown,

l'ennsylvania, formerly kssowns as Bible
'Crtstis HunO, is happy to anncnulmce its an-
nual cosnferennce for Monday, January 2.
1961, Amsyone reading tisis article is itm.

vited without further notice to enjoy
clay of fellosn'sisip at this Bible rotifereince
whirls will be held at the Pottssowsm Youth
Center located at tIme extremase east enti of
town on Firestone Drive. Meetinmgs are
scheduled for 10:00 am., 2:30 pum. and
7:00 p.m. Tine following speakers Will
sssinisser she OVord: Roberl j. Little, Wil-
liam MacDonnald (both of Chicungo) , and
Stacey Woorls of Malvern, Pentisylvunnia.

Frederick E. Frey
SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA

The annual New Year's Conference of
Norcisern California assemblies will be
huelnI agaisi this year at the Tweifslt Ave-
inne Gospel Chapel, 3601 12cm Avenue,
Sacramento, California, sponsored joint.
ly by tite Loomis Gos1sel Chapel, Bible
Chapel (North Sacrassmenso), and the
Twelfth Avenue Gospel Chapel.

Abe H, Harssema, of Mtsskegon, Michi-
gan, is Ike issvited nniisisteritng brother,
The conference will convene 017:30 1a.m.
Saturday, December 31, with a youth
rally. Sunday afternoon, at 2:30 p.m., the
next conference session will be held with

-r
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The conference was atteraded by a gooti
itrutitber of young people of high st:hmot,i

utid college age. Our desire is that diese
young lives will be drawn into matis of
consecrtttiott to tite Lord.

Ceo. W. Joues, Cumrr.

WEST READING, PENNSYLVANIA
Rible Troth Chepni, Fifth Ave, end Prenlnitn 5f.

Ortr 'i'ltanksgivintg Day Conference
to Il be held Nov-eittber 24 with nteecitrgs
it 111:30, 2:30 artd 7:iiO. Spettken-s expect-
cii rue l'eter Peli, Edivard Ricitittottd attd
Robert Crawford. Meals will be served
trrttttt arid evening.

WESTEROOK, MAINE
Spring Hill Go,pni Hell

We ptrrpose itavittg outr second anitual
crmtrferertce out Louis Day, Novciuulrer 13.
Tite Lord's Supper will be at 10:30; Mini-
stry tt 2:30 atid Gospel tt 7:00. Speakers
expected are Gordoit Reuger of Rone-
inotut, Pa., anti George Heidttrati of St.
J olin, N. B., Cattada. A hearty invitatiott
us extetitietl to ali tite Lord's pettpie.
i'iease adls'ise heforeitartti if ex1,ectirtg iii
rottre. 'lItese bretlurent itope to reotaiti
Urn a sertes of gospel itteetitigs. i'rttyer for
lihrissirtg is requested.

Gltttnles R. Grob

COMMENDATION
EremI W. Belch

ilte asserutulies tri
Betitei Citttpei, Bel.
irviile, ttttd EDn
Cit;tpel, Ar-kt,tra,
htavintg kittuivri
brouter Ernest W.
heidt tu his life,
attd ittts'irtg rib'
served lus greiti itt.
terest toil continu.
eti rctivity iii Curls.
tinti rrtirtistr)', tttke
pleasure in coni-
nitending him to tite

i till-tune exercise rtf liii gifts irs tite as.
seiitblies rrf Citristiaits. Tite letter is sigmt.
eth by ftrtrrteett brethren.

Roy Beverly
l'Ire Citristittit liellowsitip Citajtei of

i'iroenix, Arizonta, which coritnietrileci M r.
ilesenly to grtspei wrirk aittttttg itttrtiigrttttt
tvorkets lin Florida, now conrimends Roy
triti Ruth Bes'erly to tite work of the Liird
iii tite liaitttota Islanids.

'I'hey write: "l'Ire Lord itas blessed
their efforts ritti we ttrge the Ltrrrl's peur.
the to ettcouritge them irr every way pos-

sible. We conrsither it a privilege no scud
slietit frtrtlt, winir titeir large fttmiiy, to
titis iteedy field."

Colin Heeth
Tite Citerrydttie Comntnrtunttty Chtapel

(Arlington, Va.) and Gos1tei Ciruitel
('mVttsltirtgtort, D. C.) ttssennbiies jitint itt
cttntmending to fttii.tittmv service ?ti r.

Colin Heath, krton to them for a tutti.
ber of years, and now retired froist ttctive
secular work,

lNltest living itt 'idtasitittgtont, b. C.,
arid Arlington, Virgirala, brother Fleatit
took tictive part in tite Rutie ¡lotir anti
gospei arid ministry meetings, and lie is
connnrruended in tite confidence that itt
wifl be greatly used iii bringing rouis
to the Savior and sinintisteririg l-lis Wormi.

Tite letter in sigited by eight bretior-esm.

SISTERS IN THE LORD'S WORK

MRS. MAY MniCELLAR
829 Shont St,, VisIono, E. C.

I left Mentnasta Lttke rim August 29 its i
Itave felt tite nceti of ¿t citttrtge tttei rest.
md tite Lorti films leti M iso Grílce 'i'row-
brtdge of New York irr citiate ttt a liti mttke
over nnty work, tir least frir r timtne. Please
mio retnenmti,er Miss Trorvbnichgt.- -tod this
little vmilítge in ltrtyer. h ex1tcct to stay ini
Victos-la, tnt leImst mltnomugln tite winter.
After thIrd i trot mvihhiirg mo stay or io re-
turn, as 1-le le;tmls.

Before i heim tite Lord gave irte tite
m:rr,wuming Joy of seeimig titi-ce wonnen obey
tIte Lord in baptintru. 'l'itey liad been de-
stroits co tin so-for stimme tutte antd svimemr
tir. asnmi Mrs. Crabb dttme linon their w;sp
Imttck to Fairbanmks, Mr. Crtsbb baptisetl
mlmenn. He gave sucht ts good nnessage atsd
rite wisole village wtms tisere to witness tite
Ice in e.

Onnr Christian school teacher hilts just
setttrtscnl br ¿tnrothter year amid ile is help.
tug iii tite itmeetinig.

IMMANUEL M1SSnON
MinnIe Annne,dtng

Last evening ¡lr, alud 7,frs. 'i'. li. Gil.
bert, of Munfreerboro, Tenmsm., teere witis
its, aliti lte gave a flirt tnressttge oui l-le.
bresvs 10 to anm appn ecittrive Im tmthenicc.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Little were witin
mus hor a recent nveekend atol Mr. smsti

Mrs. Ervmnn Dcescit mmstude their aus until
m'tsfl later in tire nnmr,nmtim. ¡li. :tttti 31mo.

Rtth1tlt littrker brought us ant ismmen estimrg
reltort rit tite nvumrk mm Coisgo, tmnmd nssrtee
receutthy we hmttd u s'ustt fromm Fi r. stiri Ms s.
i-harvey L.tsnggutim tif Clmicttgo, who (anime
nuIt brrtthser Joe httmuhck, lliothmer Grtr-
thoum Fittser crunntintttes bris Bible teacimintg
Itere oms Wenlnmesd:ty evenings. Ontr lit.
chiari group is gettiung a blessinmg from tite
nrmirnisnry of timese bretirunmi, anmci rttiuern
wino sto1n itt to see us.

WANTEDlingo nenne, best designed by C.
J. Robo, of Revene City, Mo., entitled "The
Tinte, of Ihn Gentile,." Any infonrnetinn o, In
bretton of snob e oberI would be oppnneietnd,
Fleece notify W. R, Siwp,on, 2934 Lsuwnrd
Ano,, Lo, Angeles 5, Cnitf.

OPPORTUNITY 10,0,00 ihn Lord in ottimo wonk
IDniroit osnnh. Corsnepondmnnn end boobbonp.
ing. Modnet eiiowenso. Pont or full tinto help.
KIndly epply to, Andrew Postor, Chrietien Mt,-
eine for Poet Af,Innn,, 11704 Grigge, DetroIt 4,
Miohlgen.
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brother Hartsema as the first speaker, a
missionary as the second.

Monday afternoon there will again be
ministry by broil ter l-iartsetna anti a mis-

3. sionary will tell of tite Lords work Ott tire
foreign field. A real will be served fol-
lowing this irteetitig. 'rite es'ertirtg session
will be at 7 o'clock.

Ori Sunday cacti assetrtbly sviti Imiti its
own meetings io the morning intl eve'
ring, tire afternoon meeting being the
otsly conference session titad day.

Ronalti A. War tossi
'n TAMPA, FLORIDA

'l'ire arirtsial liste day crrnsferertcc (DV.)
will be held irs tite Sentitrole Gospel
Ariditorisisst, 5193 Fiosida Ave., Monday,
January 2, 1561. Meetings will be ti

10:00 atti. antd 2:30 rind 7:00 p.m. Speak-
ers expected tire Geo. Walker (Cuira)

6- Neri M. Fraser (Oregmnnt) asid other s.
Meals will be served, i'arking facilities
are anspie.

F. C. 'ihisse
TILLSON8URG, ONTARIO

We pssrpore in the will of tite Lord
hioldiitg oar 00th Annual Conference iii
tite Gospel Flail, i-tarvey Street, ori No-
vennber iS at 9:00 ,.m. Saturday itteei-
ings are: 10:30 n.m. anti 2:30 antri 7:00
put. On Lord's Day, Breaking of Breath
nr it iO:00 a,nr., a cltiidrerm's riseetinsg at
1:30 p.m. anti ministry at 2:30 it_nr. A
gospel nteeting wili be held at 7:00 ii_tri.
Visitors will be errtertaitteni istmi nte:rhs

- will be served. \Ve extetiti a hearty in.
vitation to you. Correspondeitce ittay be
addressed to J. E. McCorsitack, Bc,x 322,
Tiilsonburg.
WATERLOO, IOWA
DownIng Annnun Gospel Chnpnt,
I 645 Downing Ase.

-p' 'fisc secoird asintital ntissioisaiy critifei--
erice of tite Downinrg Avenue Gospel
Chapel assembly ini Waterloo September
IO to 18 sons air occasion of lilessing turi
spiritual uplift, arid rcahgisinscist of per-.
sont:tl rb jectives for mnttrity. Christ inris imtorr
assemi,ltes irr Des Mrminte.s Sioux City.
Fort Dodge, Otturinwa triti Sully, larva
anni fi-oint M irtiteapolis as well as tite
Western Avenue Gospel Utili assenshly
mtf Waterloo attetitiesi. One sister fricot
Mittini, Florida, visiting in otmr area, was
also our gttest.

Reports from tite Donitirsicars Republic,
Frevelt Guiartu, l'cnn, anti Nortirerit
Ritodesia roer-e gis'ett uy Jantes Cocisrttn.
Vihli Gyger, Gerard Cottetthioveti, ritmi

Roltert Yooitg, who also gave gootl ruin.
istry of tite Word.

During one ltour of tire conference sea-
son tite otissiontary wives gttve persostul
testinirtoies to tite sisters while tite breth-4 ren were addressed by Larry Hagen tif
Minneapolis, who told of his fellowship
ss'ith assembly nitosmortartes tir Japan dur-
ing military service titen-e, and of tite
Lord's deuiiitgs in directing him to go
to that leid in fou time missionary serv-
ice in tite early part of the coming year,
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WALLACE CUDMORE
158 Elton St., Midland, Onta,io

Brollies George l-ieidntatt atol i .spettt
tite suttutier in New Brunswick wheec
we sail rrrcctir]s('Cr a year aghi, at
schi lt tithe a heurt teli teere saved. lue
I orti was pleased to gise ahioiit tite saitte
ttuniber agaist titis year for wlticli WC
give FI titi al! tite praise. Before leavitig
WC tail tile JO of baptisitig a ttutnber,
1101 it stteely was hice to see titeir eager.
liess to oliey tite Loril.

I ast ss'eek we terre title ti» gee ali
anuses! rItardi isuilsiittg ibotie 50 truIes
roui sottie, its a rural »-ostttuiutsity. We

liad the first suneetirig Suttday aftentouun
stid lt was a thrill tus see the place filled
io capacity. Ve teasE tise LercI will gier
ins to see sonic i rail it» ilse gospel ¡ti lite
rotttisig weeks.

LEONARD FEX
Chapinau, Ontario

Sisice the cita1,el eipeneul last fa!! we
1usd a greater interest shown luy senne.

The cotsitstg ut Ronald Mil!so,t to teach
scltsiol at Slse1apard »tsnd Morse Lntmber
Towttsite, Itas giveti tite work as» added

Titis is a lice where i htotlier with
a teaciser's certiincate fer 1itilulic schtiuol
i unId sb a gond svork inc the Lord. A
lntt!e I lilian Reserve c»sl!etll'isphet,
wlitclt Itas beeti tite ilowistail sil teachcss
iii »»ist years, would bean excellesi n Fels1
for sostte yoittig brnstlrer to Sette the I,onul.
A ssietntluer uit tite Reterse Council blu
site tot long ago they were cisesiilering-
turtling sii tite R. C. tor a teaclter, sistce
tIse Priutestasits "were stilt ahle to st»s nsl
tip to it.'' Tisis wottld silenti a distesi door
sis the Isnnstber c»sfltps.

Coil' lias lacets good ist sessulisig Rol»snil
Joli (a Prends Clsristiati) to Chaplcau,
wlu»clt wtll »trinke it taiw possible to stars
i lie Fresichs work, a Innig tissne need.

Ve liare lately scesi our first frnnts of
she gospel its tite I sislian work at Trspltet,
wills a lew of the citiltlreti nosnistg to
Cisrist. Flow we praise Cod for titis utter
tite years of seenuisngly frtnitless sosvissg.

Its Cltapinau itself tise gospel service
tttendansce is increasing a bit.

(Contsnued on Inside Butck Cove,)

KELLY TRA VEL
yTlckets Totora

Steamer or Plane
Missionaries and other,.

Companies' Official Raies.

76 CLINTON ST..
BROOKLYN I, N.Y.

HOW DID JOHN PILGRIM'S
DOLLARS

GO SO FAR?
DOSO MUC

About fifteen years ago John Pilgrim (we'll use that name for convenience
and concealment) had 500 investment dollars he wanted fo put to use in
furthering the work of the Lord.

The first job they tackled was building East Kellogg Gospel Chapel in
Wichita, Kansas. Then they went to Savannah, Georgia, lo work on another
assembly meeting place; to Kearney, N. J., Columbia, S. C., Vancouver, E. C.,
Wheaton, Ill., Truro, Nova Scotitt. They went to Chicago to help buy a building
for Emmaus Bible School, lo Florence, S. C., Palisades Park, N. J., Sheboygan,
Wise., Sacramento, Cal., Groton, Conn. They were in Alaska and Hawaii
before they became the 49th and 50th states.

Back and forth, to tond feo, east and west, north and south across the
United States and Canada they went building, remodeling, buying gospel halls
and chapels, youth Bible camps, homes for elderly Christians, Christian schools,
conference grounds, hospitals.

They traveled to other lands to do chores for missionaries, financing
stations, homes, cars, equipment, record presses, hymn books. They went to
Usumbura, Ruanda-Urundi; Congo, Northern Rhodesia, South Africa, Angola,
Nigeria, India, Argentina, Ecuador, Peru, British Honduras, Trinidad, Puerto
Rico, Mexico, Japan, Syria.

Altogether to dale they have had a part in financing some 500 assembly
projects, and while doing this they have earned John Pilgrim well over $300.
And they are still working, and earning.

100w have they been able to go so far and do so much? By uniting with
the dollars of other Christians invested in Stewards Foundation Bonds.

Can your dollars take part in this good work and earn you a good return
with safety? Yes. Just fill out and mail in the Bond order below. Your dollars
go on the payroll the day they arrive.

STEWARDS FOUNDATION
127 S. Wacker Drive
Chicago 6, Illinois

ANDREW JOHNSTON, Agent
STEWARDS FOUNDATION

323 Strathmore Blvd.
Toronto 6, Ontario

Payment is enclosed for $ for Stewards Foundation Bonds.

I want $ of Series D 4% Bonds and/or $ of

Series A 5-year 5% Bonds.

Make Bonds Payable to

Address

Form 9L0160
U.S. Bonds for U.S. DollarsCanadian Bonds for Canadian Dollars

Signature

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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PIONEERING
(Cauti nued fro,si page 12)

HERBERT HARRIS
S V.11.y Rd., Coiner Srook, NEd.

We had one of ohr liest seasons with
the boat. We anchored it a 1,iace called
Daniels Harbotir for about a month. The
Lord was working so we put up a port-
able liai! viti nioveti our l,oat sip (lie
shore about fifteen stilles, Souls are be-
ing savetl here so we rented a large house

' we can use fur heist0 quarters as Weil
as a liai!. About 200 miles of road lias
just opened tip alosig tins (llore so there
are many open doors We can stow reads
by car.

.51

W. J. LEAROYD
0168 lIssons StiesS, Montroel, Qs,.b.o

We recently esicouuteretl a refreshing
example uf tite power of tile W1,ed of
God to change hearts. A Catholic wolnass
whom we visited baci asked for a New
'l'estauiettt l,ecause she hitid Wort, out tite
line sIte had beets reading for twelve
years. Site hat! itot yet (lune to (lie coo-
elusion that all tise Catholic tioitri ties
were wrottg, sine Was site cotslplcteiy flee
fs'om what we would call superstitililts
practices, but lier life liad been coniplete.
ly changed by tIte Book. Sise rasilased love
for Christ, anti was assured of lier salsa.
tion by faith in Hint. Site was atmxilmns
fur another visit as site founil so few
around lier who liad evess she least inter-
est in tise truth of (lie lubie winch so
fiiheti her nsind and hears.

TOM MoCULLAGH
411 E. Logen Av.,, Guthrin, 0km.

I ans its loss-ti ltolditsg slieeiittgs iii a
school buildisig tieni- Cttitiberiaitd. Titis
building was botiglmt by tIte saitits itt the
i.ymtttt ssieetittg, a basentent pot alisier
it, and a Sunday school astil gospel work
itas been carried ost for tite past two
years. The building is filled stiglttly viii
there are signs titas the Lord is workitsg
by His Holy Spirit tlmrottgh tite Word.
We believe souls will lie s,tveth as we

» ci,ntintte Itere.

KENNETH R. BAIRD
1077-9th Sliest, Beside,, Colss,dn

Rtttit tissu i were tit Colortttls, S1iriitgs
for a large DV1IS as which the tinily aver-
age attendance for test ihays was liver 430.
More titan 600 were present for site ciu,s-
ing exercises, lise Lorti saved soute. Such
an effort is possible ostly through itucll
prayer and lutbor on tile ptsrt of tite inca!
Christiasss.

TOM CARROLL
2726 0,yssor As,., Riohnsnssd, C,llfornl,

At Wisittnan Avetsue Gospel Clta1ael
in Seattle where I was invited to coniloct
a special cltiidren's casttpaign, tise hretlt-
ren agreed that instead of relyissg upost
prizes, etc., for success, we would give
ourselves to prayer asid work. We nrgasm.
ized daily prayer meetings intl the saints
passed out ticket invitatiosts everywitere.

Out of that atmosphere of prayer and

desire for 1irecious souls God worked in
a wosiderful way. l'le tilosse kimows tite
real s esuits, but it estcostrageii those wlill
prayed to see tihoat 30 children asid
yonslg people rettitmits for coatiselisig itoh
tu housewife lipeititig lIer Itetiet tsl Gltrist
il ser tite nieeting, tic honte, scheu lier
stewly saved itusbttttvi spoke so lier.

Oit, tittit God niigisl give lis tite spirit of
prttyer costtissmialiy. I tilo cosivittceul its my
lin-ii tosai tutti titis is tile seciet for till
eifeceive asid lastissg wosk 111e Goch.

ROBERT W. HARPER
419 Wst,sn Av.., Whenton, IlImnnIs

'ikte liad a two week vttcattoss Bible
school ist Meaulowilale witls a record at-
sessilasice of 142. Durisig tite school we
stiw about 40 cinlilten, each personally
dealt wiLli, ptofess stilvation. 'Illere ss-Cee
tilo, 12 wlto castle br ttssmirtswe.

Also we seek yotir prttyers huIr tIle youth
wosk which starteti the first week of OcIo.
i,er. We reads 175 chilciress weekly tharisig
the lotir nights per week ol youth clous.

LIONEL A. HUNT
17 Thttr.flold C,.n.nt, Intonso 17, Covedo

Mucit prayer is sseedeui hue cltilul cta.
sttdes at Goldwater, 751 ieiligtlsl; Ftlitll
Cisa1mel, i'orostto; Sea Chill Chapel, Ness
York; ¿s possible ''Aiuti ksuight' ltmtiseli
cs'ustttle III Torottto Niuvelllber 15 to Iii
tolti with tise saluts lt Egerloit Chapel,
i,llstduil, Osittirio, Noveitiber SI ti, 25.
Prayer wouitl also bc tlppreeltited for
s'ttrious adtilt ssleetings thins,0 these tItules,

CLARENCE A. LOW
P.O. Bou 511, Senf oid, North Cosolino

Dunst0 tite tIare weeks ol tite Pied-
sssosst lubie Gaisip for Boys 1,1,1 Girls
stead Greesssboro, North G,trolintt, it ntis
shy privilege ossee again to assist Woolly
Macpity asid Welcosne Detweiler ttssci ti

fisse group of Citristiass t Iluisselors fr0111
tite l'ieilsssont assemblies. Soute 300 ylllitig
people attessded asid the L«srd was pleased
to bless in tise stsivstion vif a good sitilit-
bee.

WILLIAM MURRAY
10921 73td Avoco., Bdcsonton, Albesto

Dtmrissg three weeks of cttisip tite 1.1,111
gave as to see abotst 30 tir lion, ylsutlg
folks pîofess ftsiths itt Cllrist, wlli le fuie
sobo west saved ist prestotis yetirs well,
btlpsizeih, as Was also a wointlil Willi lttts
colIte osst of tite Reforssseti Church atsul

itas slowly letursieti baptissu astil gtttiteristg
to His ittlssle.

Two weeks of DVBS followed astil we
itad about 60 regulars each nsonstitlg. At
tite closissg exercises quite a nutttber of
parents and friends wêre preseltt. Tise

chslldresi 5aug ptlst ii lIte Ctttittitti 1.1111'

siemteil willi tile hessllils givesi, wilile the
sllltiller chilllrclt tiges f«ittr ill sevesi, sang

DONALD C. PE0EAULT
isnns,nuol Minion, Boo 368,
5hlprotk, New Mocho

The scllstill Itittlls to tile sinise «if 40
voices. icly wile 11111 i liare lise respell.
sibsllty for 36 of tisis nssisiber. We liare
sIX beginssers tini tite lust uit)' of sclll,lll
is always a h,ig day flir tiselmi. liley take
shleir first htsllt, get sleW clothes, llave lucir
iltlir wtusbledh, bleach lice reilloveth, rie. 'ihley
get all sllinruh np huh thieit l,edmissie chutes
tilmutig antI thtey llttse io lstlmhress lumi hint
oil hmajt,htiashl Life is pretty cOilfllsillg foc
a few thays. Thtesm, sf culasse they shout
issislerstas,d titty ilsighish, so there are
s lilt of auljisstssleslcs they htive so niake.
How we tin ctsvet yomir hlrtlyres fi,r thrill,
tutus we stay be ahile lo heath titeuss itt His
h'tilhts, asmtl thutit tile Vllrdi of Gomi ssiay
fitmuh ti h,uthgsltg mice ill their hieturss.

ROBERT hALEY
Itntn,sn,i MinIon Sskoot, Boo 368,
Shiprook, New Mooioo

Ve are ehstus,khui tbtit tise cisiltlresi have
'settleul clown'' well thus year. It is always
lined isir time begisisiess mo acijisst, huit they
sIso tule ,hl,isig u1muite well. We maye 40 lui

school this year. I llave 23 ist grtmmhes lotir
lo eigllt tlslmh Miss I'hushl huas 23 fr15551 thue
hlegimimues's through, th,e thirul grtude. 011e
uf hier b,egisiimers is ti I-I_year sml,l boy. He
liresels specitil probbesuis, bitt so ftir
seemlis quite wilhisig In svork. Dois aitch
Nortu h'erraiult hmave 30 of the chiihdreti
livis,g it1 tiue doesstituury. l'iuey certtunhy
hired amir prayers for suuchs a harge fanuly.
We tuve twss girls tuttesidiisg ms tlay scimool
stumhesits whulsse ptureuims operase tile fltid-
est mrtuuhsug io mo its at Sweetwater.
l'udr mutureimts turc Morinosss and ini tienI
lii tu Stis't,ur jiust tus isuuchm IS otis' Ntuvtujos.

Ve have Inerti hmutviitg mumie Itch1, frosim
studenis frieom ti Nttetm o ilible sehumoh ist
Ciurtee, Cuslortulo. A mu issiliumtiry pilot hies
5 bieimi ti,, seit ilil ss-eeke,uils' amimb I buey hellt
uvithi ctlstiu, s'isiIthiiIhuI 151ml in lhc'isleetiilgs
Ils Simuuchay. \Ve tire s'ery th,,msikl,il tO tile

h intl four ustikilig thus hillssihmle. We ex-
huecm lime Suhsiltsy uiltelnitslsce III itscrease

We llave beemi usmt,ki ng tue sclmou,h chuh-
brett tu satter of exerts simecitsl prayer, chiaI
illore stngbit hie saved. abhready i believe
we hmtive sed, titore issterest titass hast year
told we do contisitue to prtly thuat the Lord
will work a great wcurk asslossg thuenu timis
year.

(Gnstlinueub on Busch Gsiuer)



YOuTH WORK
(Continued from Inside Back Cover)

BUFFALO NEW YORK
The work among the colored people

here is progressing slowly. The work
among the children brings joy and is most
encouraging. Also tfsere is a teen age
meeting attended by from five to fourteen
young people. On Tuesday nights we
have a Bible class for adults. A few are
interested. Some come in once or twice
and thest drop out, but we do thank God
that they hear tise gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ. In tite gospel effort on Suit.
day nights we see a visitor now asid tltrit.

Mr., Speiscrr Dibble from Nigeria had
two weeks of s1,ecial gospel meetiitgs
October 2 through 16 for the colored
profile of this area. It was encouraging
to us to have titis white brother work
with us us our effort to reach the un.
reached colored folk of this area. We
made up approximately 1000 leaflets to
give out. O. C. TilIntan
FLORENCE, SOUTH CAROLINA

The Florence, South Carolitia, asseist.
bly invites all post high school young
adults in tIte Sositheastern Area to a
Bible training conference duriitg tise

Christnias holidays. The conference,
slassned for the weekend of December 3))
through January i, will be held ai tite
Hc,tei Casque. Florence, South Carni ma.

The cc,ssference theme is "The Word
nf Gott.'' All participamtts will speak ois
subjects related to this doctrine. In the
will of tite Lorsi the speakers will lie Mr.
H. G..Mackay, of Greensboro, N. C.; Mr.
Douglas Watson, of Cohinibia Bulsie Cc,h.
lege; Mr. Harold Greene, of Nasltvsllc.
Teno.; arid Mr. Wihhant F. Anderson. sil
the Florence assembly. Music will i,c osn
der tite direction of Mr. joiner Redling,
of Lakeland, Fia.

The speakers, together with t Mr. Red.
hing, will lead discussion groups iso streit
subjects its teaching the Bible, studying
the Bible, preaching tite gospel, persortid
evangelism, visitation, etc,

The ptrrpose of tise confereitce is to
train young adults in the great doctrines
of tise faits, to give them help alosig
practical lines of service, arid to encour-
age diem to take a more active part ins the
work of their home assemblies. The aun
is especially to train young meo in preach-
ing and teaching the Word.

l'otal cost for the weekend conference
will bd $15.00, whiclr includes registra.
tion fee and hotel lodgitigs anti meats for
two nights and days. Tite conference ss'ili
begin on Friday evening at 7:00 arid esitI
Sunday afternoon at 3:01).

For resers'ations arid further lirforista-
tino wrist Miss Pustky Sweet, 005 Lorraine
Drive, Florence, South Carohsta.
KEARNY, NEW JERSEY

Dssrissg a cftildrrn's gospel crusade ss'stfs
Win, Brown of Hollywood, Floricia, 20
citiidren made decisions for Christ arid we
have had reveis children actif eu to our
Sunday school through tisis elfort.

Robert Turiser

o 1ITInterest
127 SOUTH WAOR DRIVE GIICA6O 6, ILLINOIS

NEW CORRESPONDENT

Kansas City, Mlesosrl
Trocs? Avenue Gospel Hall

Robert McGowan
2503 W. 51st Street
Shans'nee Mission, Katssas

BEAUFORT S. CAROLINAThis etfresf leo ohopol owned by the Seuthern Gospoh Assosletion,
hosees o thriving iolored tostimony. T. Minheel Flowers is the full-timo worker haro,

FULLERTON, CALIFORNIAChristions In Oronge County, formerly meoting et Gorden Grove
Gospel ChepIl, bene otqslred this largo end ettreotiso building, Greon 51kb Chapel, et 1119
South Lembort Orine, Fuliorton, rnedbiy eccossibio from the Sento Ane esd Riverside Frenwoys.
MeetIngs ore hold Sundeye et 9,30 em, for Sundey Sobool end Adult Bible Clenst 11,00 n.m.,
Femily Bible Hosr end 7,00 p.m. Worship sereine. On Wodneedey eI 7,30 p.m. e meeting Is held
for preyor end Bible study.

NEW CHAPELS

CORRESPONDENT'S CHANGE
OF ADDRESS

METHUEN GOSPEL CHAPEL INC.
9 Center Street, Motkueo, Messechuseff s

Robert A. Watters
24 Robandy Road
Andover, Mans.

III
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At this season friends are remembered and gifts are exchanged.
They met on the road to Damascus: the devout, fiercely zealous, relent.

less young Pharisee, and the Son of God.
Saul of Tarsus was in pursuit of believers in Jesus of Nazareth to drag

them off to prison and to death, for in his heart burned haired for that name
and all who were identified with it. Jesus of Nazareth was in search of Saul,
for in his heart burned unquenchable love for that unlovely Jew.

Born a Roman citizen, Saul had come a long way from his father's
affluent home in Tarsus; via the feet of Gamaliel, on a career of religious
ambition and pride that pushed him, like his namesake, head and shoulders
above his contemporaries; past the stoning of Stephen, on to the official
business of persecuting the followers of Jesus; with ecclesiastical position
and fame and heaven as his goals.

Jesus of Nazareth had come a long way from the riches of His Father's
house via Bethlehem's manger, the poverty of a Nazareth carpenter's home,
via the sorrowful route of scorn and rejection by His own people, via Geth-
semane and Gabbatha and Golgotha, in search of Saul of Tarsus.

They met on the road to Damascus. The voice of the Son of God from
the excellent glory halted the headstrong course of the young Pharisee. He
who had aimed for religious supremacy became Paul, less than the least
of all saints. From a dungeon he wrote years later, "I count all things loss
for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom
I have suffered the loss of all things, and do count them refuse, that I may
win Christ.

Why? Why should he so gladly endure so much for the One who met
him on the road to Damascus? He tells us in another letter: "The Son of
God loved me, and gave Himself for me."

Sometimes we encourage one another in giving to the Lord by
saying, "God will be no man's debtor:" as if He possibly could be
in any case, ills wonderful to be able to give to the
Lord and have Him give to us much more w return
But how much more glorious to have Him accept all
that we have to give without making visible return,
because He knows we love Him who first loved us

At this season we remember those who love us
sud whom we love by giving gifts. f

The Editorial Staff

s
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JOHN Y. M. AITKEN
1553 Finley St., Whito Rook, B.C.

During recent months i have visites!
places on Vancouver lsiarssi, in tite Fraser
Valley district of British Columbia, artel

in she state of Washington. interest was
displayed its tite gospel and ministry, anti
contacts were made through borne visitw
tion. i ant now in the interior of British
Cohsnsssbia, anti expect to visit interior
,iaces in Wasisingtssn on ray way back
home. late in December.

ROBERT BOOTH
23 Pnrksrost Dr., Storboroogh, Ontedo

At tise tune of writing I arrt laboring
iritis brother Tom Wiikie at Grarrti Bend,
Ontario. We are having good meetings,
with blessing in tire gospel. We will value
the prayers of the Lord's people as We
continsse to hold forth tite Word of Life.

A. C. DELLANDREA
Greenklil Anonno, RE. 1, North Boy, Ont.

Ar North Bay we are being errcouraged
in the reguiar meetings, visitation work,
weekly services in the district jail, and irr
broadcasting the gospel.

i was at Deacon for their conference,
witich was a happy time. Tire attendance
was the largest ever, tise auditoriorir be'
Ing packed tu capacity, and people out
side could not get irr. Six were baptized
sor Lorsl's day afternoon arid a soldier
confessed faith in Christ. Brerlsrerr Bili
MeRar arid Ross ?nfcConkcy shared iii
ihre ministry. Brotiser Nornnann Kion Was
prescrit and took part irr prayer. He is
sow totally blind, but stili ritinisters to

the Lord's people, preaching the gospel
anti carrying un his radio work. His oir.
tiring service for the Lord, handicapped
as he is, ought ro be a real stimulant to
every Christian to labor more wiroie.
heartedly.

i request your prayers for rrreettnrgs
here, and also for brother Ray Fox and
roe as We plan to return ro Marathon anti
Wirite River tu do pioneer work in His
will.

H. FLETCHER
487A Porinslde Dr., Toronto 3, Ont,

i was able to be at several fail con-
icrences; also to pay a brief visit to tire
Spanish, asserrablies in New York, where
h always get a warm welcome, as many
of t4sessi we knew or saw led to the Lord
in Puerto Rico. I am sorry to add nry dear
wife ir confined to bed again and I armi
caring for her. (See page 3.)

COLIN HEATH
Rb. 1, Bon 279, Port Ornngo, Florido

Ve are busy in tise Lord's work tri tire

Dtrytoots Beach titeo helping orsI irr s

new arid somali assesribly, known as tite
Halifax Chapel, meeting in the Coirr
onoiriry Htrii tri Allandtmle, 603 U.S. High.

w;ry No. i Sssritii, opposire the Aihamr'
dale Post OIlier. 'Flic oreeungs are: Lords
Day, itre:skimig «if Beetrd 10:00 airs.. Fans-

uy Buisle floor II 00 ann., arid Gbspei
Service 7:30 prim. On Thrrrsdtry the hrrayer

Meeting aird Bible Stody are at 7:00 poi.
Though we are a small irseetirig we

lone been encouraged by tite Lord, amid
seek tire prayers «si tire saints hoe defluire
blessing.

A cordial invitation is given io ahi who
are vacationing or irr tIre vicinity to [el-
liswsisip wrrh ris.

JOHN A. HORN
419 Snrlth St., Atrhison, Konto,

Brother David and i liare liad rureetirigs
the past few weeks in iowa, M nssc,snri tinti

Kansas in the main well attended.

HESKETH JOHNSON
3820 Pergo Stroet, Brio, Po.

We have scemi several children misti

older persons profess faith in one Lord
j esos recently. Here in Erie we are in tIre
susidsi of a series of children's meetings.
interest and attendance are gnou. We
ilari to enter opon a sysiematic visitaS

non irr tire general area of tite
chapel mcvi week.

HAROLD KESLER
3961 Shnrnton Drino, ArIintun, Cohlfnrnio

At the prescrit tirrie i ans tri riteelirigs
ini Springfield, Mo. September arid Oc-
tober were sperrt irr rrseetrnrgs at Sally,
Albio, Grccriiìehd, Atlantic ostI Ucrea,
Iowa, and a week in Ornaba, i expect to
gis frosts here to Waco. Texas, for two
weeks, then return io Riverside, Cal-
ifornia.

STANLEY H. KINO
11420-90th lt., Ednttonton, Alto.

Since October we liase beers iii Edirrori.
tori, Alta. This clime about after oiany
months oh exercise about leaving Dass'sorm,
'r'rikori, arid at prescrit we arc seeking His
[tice fir future service. Ar present, with
tire feilowsiti1a of local brethren i arri terri-
porariiy employed by tite Domnnrioo
Coverriirserst, since we will be here for
suisse nmonihs, rid it will enable rite tim

hei1, io tire borden of expenses coitoected
seith our niove.

'Flic work irr Dawsori continues to be
eocounagirrg, as His people carry oir ass
effective witrress for Him. In Edoromitort
tire Lord lias already gisen much apport.
runty to witness anti we trust tite Lord
will be able to use us for His glory.

DAVID LEATHEM
110 B0000fl Blvd., Seo Ol.t, Now .lortey

i stir seeking ti,
give help at Ferri.
5,5lire Sired Chap.
el iii Brooklyn,
New York, with a
series of Wednes-
day ruglrt mirsiriry
rrreeiings. i was at
tIse Oiriey Hail
monthly confer-
ence in Philadel'

sIria eecenrly osati shared tise ministry
Willi l,rouher Ed Riclssnmorstl. Irs October
i sperm a week io Newton, New Jersey.
asid enjoyed visitistg the local isospiiah
assd srisoss, msi;skirig u istonber of contacts
iii both issssitmstiosss. i also visited Long
hirasrich aitd h'lairifield, Ness Jersey, for
gospel asid mriisnitry tristi Bridgepori,
Conri., for thir monthly conference irr
November.

LEONARD E. LINDSTED
753 1. Chositooquo St., Wlohlto 16, Konto,

i liad a short series of gospel meetings
at Burlington, Colorado, wills Roger
Barizhiaf of that city. There was good in.
terciE anti some blessing, for whicim we
tire thankful.

During Novenrber I had children's
siseerings in Atlantic, Iowa, arid rsmirrisiry
oierrirsgs in early December at Oklahoma
City.

W. B. MACKIE
2424 Berth St., Filet 4 MInh.

During s six
weeks series ai
Bctliany Chapel,
Calgary, we were
much encouraged
by gruwirmg atren.
dance arid 'usEn'
est. A hid of six.

40 icen has accepted
the Lord Jesus as
Savior. Tire saints

have canvassed the neighborhood annul
gis'rrr ont sssarry isss'istssion folders. A
doctor in rise ssserisbly liad a week olf and
leerst wills sIte to several Isusnes, where S t

we were well received as we sought tu in.
site tire residents ro the oers'ices.

Another brother is taking a week's
vacasiost, arid together we hope to visit
issasry llore isosrses, reading the scriptures
its the folks arid raiking ro tineor about the
ss'ay sil salvtrtis,o. A keen interest is shown. 6

L. MONTALVO
151 NoII St., Brooklyn 6, Now York

Lately Ilse Lssrsi lias been saving suolo
here. Brother Vangioni of ArgentIons liar
been with us arid sorne isave professed arid
seenr to be going ori well for tise Lord.
Six or seven would like to be baptized
here iii Evergreen Chapel arid inure in
tise other niseetings are asraitinig haptisssr.

Tise meeting at 1736 Lexington Ave.
(Conlinued ont page 7)
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DECEMgER, 1960

HE THAT

SOUNDED THE

TRUMPET WAS BY ME
Neheminh 4:18

Never lias there been a usure challenging age than the one ist which
we live. Never have there been such opportunities for testimony as
are afforded us today. Given the energy and Ilse interest, we could
in five years double the number of assemblies in North America. Btu
siever han the opposition of the enemy heen nuore unremisting aliti
varied; his attacks ranging in character from the cruel rush of a roaring
lillo to the soft suggestions of an angel of light.

Consequently, like Nehemiah on the wall, we tired so keels io
constant touch with the Lord and in close contact with one anoiher,
so we cao encourage one another in the work and sIsare alike in tise
buildistg and defense. Mutual prayer and aid are vital to SUCCeSS in tise
task she Lord lias so graciously given no.

The especial provisice of Letters Of hsiterest is, like that ol
Nehteoiiali's trumpeter, to keep Cassadiati asid Usuited States assemblies
and tite individual believers affiliated with titeos in touch one wills
another, as well as to sen-e as a cltanmuel for financial leilowslnp for
the work and workers. -

The cost of perfornsisig these functions in ¡961 will run around
$29,000. That is the cost of pubhislting: photographs, art, engraving.
typesetting, printing, envelopes, postage, mailing, plus the cost of
uiistributing gifts to the Lord's servants. There is no cost for editorial
work. And tite nominal charge made for office services is donated by
she organization which supplies it.

If in addition to our perennially faithful sus1portes-s anothuet two
thousand uf our 20,000 reader families will contribute oit ait average
$5 each, the 1961 expense of sounding the trussipet will be supplied. You
u-ait use tise postpaid Annual Survey efivelope stitched into tise center
iii this issue to send your comitribution. Please send checks (cheques)
«ir money orders rather tisait currency, so avoid possibility of pilferage
en route.

Not everyone can spare $5. But there are few who casisiot send $1
«Ir $2, asid so have a sisare in this work ii, 1961. Solite brethren soiay usi-
dertake tite resposisibility of collecting tite contributions of tite Chris-
tians in their assenibhies, asid srsiditmg thetis so Letters of I siterest its one
cheque or money order, together with address chassges and additions.

Again asid again we are told by readers that they liad isssendrd
io cositribsite but baci put it off and titels los-gotten. Why not do it right
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OF INTEREST

-A nsoàthly magasine devoted especially to the
promotion nod encouragement of pioneer work
in the United States and Costada in connection
with assemblies of Christians gathered in the
name of the Lord Jesus alone.
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THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Of ill ilii,ie pOrtiitits tile 'i'weiity.dttrd Psahir is tiri-

iirrtnirterlls tite itrott tvidei) k innen ritiri iriost lret1rreitti)

r1rri,ted, trVity is titis?
Olteri we rire lirneiv, rite universe rs sri large riot Cirri

at tintes scents far away. At nrtiter trines we are rifraid lie-
(arise of our krrosoicdge of ourselves atol «il «tUtees, We are

rtfr-rrirl tira mitin nitty ilestroy irrnr.seit ritti tis. Si,iitetiliies we

rire deeply dcspontleiii liecarrse ricadi itria urriliieniiy taken

away a luyen trite. Orcasioiialiy see irrite reell lriistraied i
rii,iriit, even titotigit tire greater tari «ti ritte l'le tris lient
lived in tritirrtpitaiit faith.

lire11 We 1,ause tutti read tire 'Fwenty'tirirtl l'stimi. Otri

ireari rute! ntinri teli ris iiirntediateiy turn ('««il is neit ri

nietaclieiiitrrpersiinrrl rut ri living itriglit reality. Fie
is ri irising Siie1dierd who iiritnttriely giudei eric!t of Fits
ehiiidreir. lu die niirist nl ri terrifying tvr,rltl He leads ris in
a peacefrul valley. lit horres tif tiorrirt atril spirttinal briereirness
l-le gives us bun which restores dur scrub. Finrrdiy, rit nie tinte

in our leriving titis srrile Heo1retis tite (11111e ici i-irs eternrii

irn,nte nitrer rse will uwe11 rein« l-1 ritt forever.
J. W. Kennerly

TIRED TESTIMONIES
Aithorigit tite title nf tins erhitrirtril rsioiii1,iiseri if rt coir-

trrrilictitnrof ternis. Fur ro tette iestntilrtiy crut lie tiret!, nri«,st

rearlers rirritrt!tly will sense tm once what sse rire trrlkrng rihiurri.
We s1ierrk irf beni i:iiinc!res rs iestnrnr,ntes. fire rt niajoi

prir1oise for ilteir existence ii irr ieri tress to tite gospel nf litri
I urti Jestis Christ.

rinsing ir recent -e.-irs. eisiied rl consitieirriile irutiritee
rif rissenti,lies tri churches in tire United Sirries ritti Crrtianlri,

irrt! un tite 1irrst ntoittir ri fric rrsseirrldies rrt Errrri1te, rotti irrieung

rlisctrssrni risseirthily life here tini there with tinily CInistiruis.
tite writer inelieves turm tiredness cirrrrrrcteri,'es tnrrny, if toi

die itiajirrity. of tueur.
'Flic pi-rryer trrertings rit-e nint ustrrdly is-eli ritteitrird, attn

gruel-ally there is lnrckitig rtti nur ni ex1reetnrircy rrhoni theut.

'lite grope! inertitrgs rit-e better nrntetitienl, brut titere rire

reirrtively few' unsrrveni present, tutti tltererrppears ro lar

little riniiei1irriioti of flnytine tenstoig tite Lorri nr these

nicetinigs, whicir rire rtttensdrly cirnvene«i fur rire. pitriorse
in bringintg sitrilers iii the Srtvior. '[Itere is l'od litt ris ri drtiy,

orti ter gut nitrrutglr tite fttrttr ni lrtlhilirrtg ir
'l'!ie irrinistry antd gospel nrerrciurttg rire liet1rietnrly

rctrrtitnr. 'Flic audiences esitlently cx1,ect tun lierre little turn
is fresh tutti iits'igoratiirg, riesigited ru sur ri1r hie sriiiris
ritiri tericlr tite iii_ri uni ter riie-,rken ««id rrirrrtn suinnreis: rotti they

rire rnrrely riis.-t1npnitn teil. 'there rire exce1irtiitis, lrapjtrly:
snnretinres ''fnil'tii«re n'orkeis,'' srniretirncs (luise «r-i iii rie e

scr:ulrtrly etit1tliiyeri, io gis-e cxi rhein ttnirrstry ritiri girspel
rrddrrsser dtnit eviricti re deep tiridy rotti prrrvee nun keen

prrce1iurnt Hirt titore «d teti tue rttir!resses, es-err when rbi>'
rielis'ereti, rire i «tnttne

Sontietinies, pei'lrrips t1tiite often, onr gatirerings for tite
rertretnbrnirice of tite L«n'ti Jesus Christ witir tite brrnrd and
tire etrp befoi-e iii arc' «oir liest nteetitsgs. 'l'bere scents tu
be spurtinrniety, tite kadi ng u1 ihre Holy Spirhr, a rettI grasp

Editors' Page
tiri tltings unsern in oar worsltu1i, ntdrrrnution tord peruse in

hynrtr, prrryer rinnt! ir tire reading ritti exposittuti of tito
bVorri. Rut tu-jur nu desire tir be critter,1, but rather with
irrrrging fnir irrnhiiy, one wotitiers hitw eke1i is (lie exercise

rit the 1_orth's Strpper wlren there is so lrttle eviniritce «f

rxpecuitiuin min sini:ht s1irrrse mrttent!rrirce rit t,tlrer gatheruigs-

If tins rrrrrriysis ire in muy u-ny terrerind we Cain but

lie girnd if it is nutin-lint errI, Ire done no ctrrreCt our eoir.
ditiuti? If ii lie trine, rire we rut in tite corrd,titnir tri tire

chinch rn E1ihesnis ris ulepicted nur Rrs'clatnrti 2:1.7? 1f We

rire, Ire Lirril wirit sn-,dks iii tite must of tite lrunps ru testi'

noiny Itrus ii-escriben the cirre: H lin tir winuur our heurts

ri-crc' i!r-.tic'ir rit the unire «if our salvnrtintn, rrnd wltrittt wr
srnse then itui nl ««(nr hrethrrrn, Ve hrrve left our first love,
'i'lieref«ii e, l-In,' counsels: ''Rcurenrber fri,nn is'hience tlintu ari

frnilrnr, nui repeint, roui riti tite first works; or else i will
ritiri e tutto tiler i1ruickiy, ritiri will retiros-e thy crrirdiestick
ulla ni Iris pince. exce1rt thurtu reureirt - ,l'o mint that over-
conreth will i give in e, it nf the tree tuf life, which us in

lire nurist of tite prirrniirse of Cirri,''
(ir il we liase so fric gone froinu otte hirst lose turnt we

tier mr tire triti, seetiriingly hini1aeless conrdutipnr of Lruorhceri,
the i;tst mf tire les-cnt chrnrches, He still holds out ru1rruirtunity
kir reclivery. ''I cnnuitsni ihre tir lnriy of nie g«rld tenet! nit tise

hie, turn tirnu nrniyest lac rich; nntsd white rannent, that thou
itt:nyest lie elonireil, turni turn tire sirtritic of thy nakedness
ritt not trirpetur: rtnd runuin,t thiite eyrs with eyesalve, titnrt

tino, innnryesu tre. cbs rnranty mrs I have I rehtuke turi! chmrsten: be
,ernlorrs thtei choie, ritiri repeiut.''

Diunituid hi. 'l'nnylrrr

SUBJECTION AND LIBERTY
En-rrngehin nui Cltrisnirnits relui u-ere ciistnp1iouiitcd by tine

electii,ir of nr Ruitiittin Cruilnolic as prescient uf ihr Uttuied
StrrWs sh«ndnl t-einrind titenrselves thinnt rat of ioyaity io the
Lund Jesirs Christ they shuritlni ruevertiueless guve hnnt whole.
itennnteni snipport. Intimi c«urusris tIns in wrttuntg io ihr Ro'
n,nnrnrs: ''Let es-en y toril lie snibjecu t«r tine anthninruties that are
r,hnis'e mini, Fur there is mii nrinthuornuy except frirni Cod; and
iluose tlnnni exist turc set ni1r i«y Cud. Su that lie that sers
liiin,self iii oppositioni to (lie anttbrnrhty resists tIre ordnuance
of Cntni', r, ini they witt« nIais resist siunull bring sentence of
gunilt on threnuselves,'' mtini Peter coittinands by the H«ily
Spirit: ''Re in snlujcciii«n iii every aunan institution Fi«r the
1_itreh's snnke; ic-hietlier tui tite knnug an suprenie, nur tun rulers as
smut uy muti, for veingetitire on evnle!oerr, anud praise tnt titenun
tim-ri vio reell. Becanise s«u is ilse will rrf Cod, that by well'
doirng ye prnt nut sileunce tite ignuoranice «if seniseless irren:
rus Free, annI unIt ris lnnrs'ing liberi?' as ri chrrnik n«h nt«rnluce,

hurt «s Coil's bitndtnen,''
Finiese u-Ito lirtve fenireni ru proscription of o,nr liberty ris

Ciirisuitttss mis«« shitiutlui nisk theuuseis'es, bb'hnut liase ss-e been
iloinug widt tite hherty we hnis'r euijuiycd sr, Innig? Finire rse
been tnikhnug nuivan (tige of nt tri fully as we should ter prendi
tIre gstspel, tui trthk rnbtnutt tine Lorti to our neiglrbnrs, to this'
trihrine gospel literature, ti, preach in the open true, no retnehi
oat io tite senrld around nus the cup of salvation in line
bnitnnln-eehs of ihuotusaustls of ways nnvnulahle?

LETTERS OF INTEREST
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We see tiri itirtttediate threat to ritte fteetiottt as tielici'ers
o tite Lord Jesus Christ. Bitt should We 1101 lit tite (ir-
Ctiriistat]Ce troitse ottrsels es to earliest, lovitig litbr,r io tite
gospel for the l,t,rrf atari for our felitite inert while thtvligiit
rerlrailts, lirr tile tight t orties witett io triar! ca rrrrork?

itilirl reotiriris 'fi triture ito i its tiret ''Cirri hes tritt grsett
tts ¡t spirit of rrrts'etiiitt' itnit nf frrrWer, atril of irrst', 'nul nil
wise dtsrrettrntt.'' i-lare we i,eeri skttlkitrg nr rakitrg orne r-tsr-
while trolls toree perishing teouttil tisi l'trti roto triter: '1fr
tiro tiiereftrre ashattied rrf tire testitriorty rd ntnrr Irriti... ile
srrrrtlg itt tite gr;tt e witirir is itt Cirri.rt Tesos .,.i';r kr lits strati'
iii sttlier-irrg (rs r gtool srnidicr- rif curs Citrist.'' Quite iikr'lv
itt trost p;tt is ri tire fltiired Sertes (tor sttffeeiirg frrr hi' grIs.
wi's sake wilt litri at itresetrt gil tittirit iteynrrtti tire eiitior;tirt

of n stteer tira irarsh wruil, arid tite setting aside tri
eitervatiiug haitits ei ease Gatt we ont io that rtttirit for
i1itir whit fric tir atrti tite jriy set trefrrre I-littt ''erttiurcd
tite i'rirss, iics)tisirig tite titanic''?

Heilig tut sitiijertritit tir atttitiiritv, we are tite Lttrd's free-
rtiett: eiti1iitrytttg tile friterie ¡ti tritt' t rnttittratiti, we (tie tire
¡ rirti's btttttittiett,

The Stall

BALANCE OF POWER
'tVe trat- ritti-lt little,' nil tite il(ti(itire tif fluer itetwet'nr

rite free wirt ini altri Crtortttrnrristrr. Titis it;ti;ttrce is stiitpttseri
to kee1t its-tatti ir f war atril rri'sers-e rrrir tettrini frttrri tiestrrti--

liii. fir-tiny Fii'ii'iii'i
n (fit Nniveruiier i-i, i Slit), Mrs. l-leur9

fletcher weitt ¡toute tri ite tvrlit tite Loiti
whrntt she itad iris eri arid serveti, Nec
Agiles C. Rerius'it k (iret tauber iris tite
d;tttginter irr Juli it Rae, ir tirer pi c'ii-lier
nrf Mattittilta atiti tite Cawohari prices)
site wa.s ttnittt lt lu-atti lino, Mati,, altri
utved witeir trin t1ti itt eight sii es iii ¡tge.
Fier paietrus ttitis'ed siluri1! ¡ilterwitris tin
(;aht, t)tri,, witere she tras htier lraittt/eni
¡trtd tei_eieeti iii tri deasserttiriy_ lIt 19211
site was t rnrttrirciniietl ir, tine Gail ¡tsscitnitiv
(triti left with hit', uni hin's. G, C. Jrritrt_
SlittI, ritt their ietitt ti feittti litt itntigit, irr
ritale)' Eletti, nett lier- is'liri lieti tre cried
iter tiret-t' its fruit sears, 'lires were tti(tl
run ir lite fir-s t U,tts1iei finii initiht

Vetit',treia, l'ire tiser twc'trty years rite itirt'
iteetcii willi irer husinatiti ti lItai cotttttrs'
atril Puertir Rit nr. Sire is surs'is'ed ins- hei

lurisitatuii, 1-lettty ¡"iett'itei', a ritti, Tatars
Reirwitk ¡1ietclier, ,ttid three gratin dru'
tirett.

o 'lite birriai sets'i 'u( soar slurred Its inri'
thrett Rrtiit, McCrtiry, F Feeney ,'itrri

Jatties C.ittto, ¡ittd iorrk place iii Cali,

1960 PALABRAS PIELES IN MAIL
One truiliott t'it1nes tri tile S;ttttisit

iattguage gostel ¡ttibi it'atintrt, ''it(ti.iliras
- Fines.'' are t,itrretrtiy Itetttg dtstrnhitted,

calt lies er prittt eirttrtgh fire tite de-
ittatid,'' says 1itthitsiter Ctri Ostertntg.

''anti it is giritil trI get thrtti itrtti irr_ole'
t iott while tite doors arc stili o1ren.''

WITH THE LORD
t i'nliroro G. ¡tliijtirtrirl

'tVtlliatrt Maitiatiul was unni irr lite
rtntrtit rif Irelatiti Jritre 12, 1872 nutri

it'ettr lo fie wttit Christ, witir:h is leen- far
Inettet', Or_Irriter 23, Stil), at tire ign' iii
88.

At tite ¡tge rif iilteett itrother hlaitiatnni
tv(ts r_nrns'erted tilrrrurgit the ttiitlislt s- nut

hla Isaac Reit it itt Sn'titiautl, Ai Inertly
oie ile ((rutie to tite Uttiteti Staler, irr
Cinicagin, atril eic't't'rt )'eaus later, irr Ills-i,
itas i itirititcutrieti io tite 1_nitti's wriri, iti

uy lire Aristitt (loris' 'tent isitie)

i-ic left New \'utrk aiiirirt1i,irricri in)-

'h iitttrtas Lrrrttttt, itt Autginla rire' tutet J,
Snattley Arutitti, litt' tullIr wirnr fnrllrnwcrl
l)ai'id l.ts'ttigsiintte iitlrr nhirica, ut urn in-
ttroiticeti Ihtetit to tite Citrrkwce teilte,
'these itrelltuett cnrotittued diere for Ieri
years ts'ititntitt fttrinnitgti, iluii'itng whit tu
tittie they leai rietI tire i;tttgur(tge iutst')t:uutnl
Intinti ute iiurtiees lutti tratisi oued a tiri
uni the New 'l'estaitietrt lutti tit,tt htttgntage.
hi r- ?tlaitiatuti iearttetl ut so treu litaI tite
ttatives crrttnidered hittr,orte tti titetutsei ves,
amtl Ile preached willi great tower anti
luiessitig.

in 1950 Mr. Maitlatad i ¡tille Itottir fine
tite last iiutir. l-le was itt polir healtlt. Hr
tinelli stIllte tibe itt Cattatia, theut in 1952
euttereil tite Western Assetttiuites Flonte

Ckteentottt, Calufoertia, 'litern, for eight
yc(tr, lic was tiursed atuti careti rite loving'
y, umIli his 1-loniecuull,

toit!, lit tiri- ;irt chaut felioss'siui1r hurt e is halattce of lowe'
a'hrch is uhu' secret of s'ictunry iui tite Christiatu life. itt Luke
24: ill the tu-o intl lite roaul - nu Eaunttaus, npeakiutg io tite
straulger, tell nul Jesus Christ u-ito was ''tnighty itt nieed stud
nu',trni irelrtre Giuri ¡ittni ail lite recule.'' A lneantt iitd initie
nui te feci haiantt'e fnrr sj,iritital piuwer!

l)urrntig tire cet-cuti clectroin uuttlraigut in lias iteett (up-
pii l'uit tivat ''talk is dltcap.'' Itrotnites are tirade tttil 50111-

i curtIs lut irltnilienius pint foro-arti trIti it is aittiost ittlititssittle lii
rinnt erst- i utili- tites casi duuutie tun toss, ''l'rurtuuise ¡ultytltiuug nur

t'itt cii,'' ni tite orilet of the duty. If Wi: cati see tite litt'
utunuerlit' rl rs-ru cils wtiitoirt rleeuis itt lite ¡inri 10(11 scette, ilrtw
nurnicit tetre is uitts eure itt rutie Citristiuttt testittlotU'.

l'wnr frutir'len ter wrrrds, yet how s'il_il: ''ileed''
''uenurui.'' lt is r luneresli tig tnt ttiltirt' that ''ill-ed'' ritt tues firsl,
titnitigh use ursuually nf trote it itt reverse it-dee, Witetis i tullir
easier titani uieu'ds, lita Clod's Wutruj pttts uheeds first, Attui ¡us

atunes exltnirns to lIts letter, ''Siut,w true ynutur haitln ity )nurtr
sv,trks, '''l'itt' mCneil hial:nutre is fnuuutd itt tite I_treni Jesus
(:itrirt: niriglity irr riced ¡t ltd word, first lIebre Gitil (that is
rite itrnur,'r scient life utIli Gunih, flue hitter ttrunuiven) tirett

inri, lit '':tli bue peiririe'' (the onttswtrtl testitttuusty to fehitiss'
iii-iii i(urts ¡r inni tun tire lorI ¡uiuoutt tis) -

lo it nus ¡li1tet-iur-iai (r Intl iutsirrn'urnt' ti-nut' hi, ult;ny mt tu' uleetis
h Olin- witt ris 'rItti liti' ululi iIi liarnntuuuty ieaui tnt

r iii, nui l-ii unity, hum inugintg gionv unu Gnurl untri nnitr Sas'iuuu' Jestis
f lit ist,

l)iiulrtlnf J, 'l'itntunsott

un'i- ìtl,nini,uinui ru-iii hut' joitueti itt
n liv nuu',iuu, tImm lue(urui lIte it(uitue of

J
'sirs lire tine iinsu t inrte fI-0m tis ii1us.

'i', ii, (;d)wt, timo ¡ut ¡r iuoy itt Chicago,
ou lIlt, uu'(us irur1tru'sseif iuy tite faitin anti
r rurtrage uni hie, Slaitiantul Illicit ire toiti
uni lt nieseln se nun go frit lit tui Africa be'
i n tsr- Cuit ir(uni t'dicii hint, was cIt rntttte
turf :;tinfuun-utn':n nInth ¡let 5 ed ill tiutte lo s1teak
trltinih'un'unniis ¡ii nile ftttueu'(ti, l-le u'os as-
sisum'ni l'i' \V, R. Siunrpslntl triti Janies Ross,

Snui n'is iii6 Mi. 7tlaiiiaitii ree itis sister,
SIrs, flan'id ,Sttninims, loe daughter ¡ittei
un'ui sunlit (nil iiu'imrg bu Citicago,

tinutin Sn'te)ru,lf

lo lire ,J ¡tIntIa ry, I 9511, isslne uf Letters
iii I unretesi, uiuere a1r1re¡ureui ¡tut article u-rit-
11:11 It)' Mnirulor k )tlarDntttumitl uf Gos1tei
i iaht, Ssoinuey, Nnns'a Scuntio, riescriluitig tIte
piigitt o) eigltt.yeor titi Rttlir Setchehl i1f
Syri icy, i cereirrtl iuy s'ictiuur. Matty
erotices selni gifts ihrnnagll letters ri In-
nennst lo ineip wiliu tire es1retttes iltvn,iveti
iii lier i ¡nne ¡irai tilera1ty.

Receiully ¡u lettre was n'ereis'eni frutti
Genurge F. l'leiuiuurott, ulf Syduicy, statut6
tltat out Ocuotuer i Ii, i ¶100, Rttuim u'ettt til
ite willi the Lunril, ¡ru the ¡rge nul 19. ''Al.
titrurlghu t-niiuuthemh irr imurmiy, tile hod a keeti
nuuitruh, tuoi use tIl beiies'e she was really
saved,'' ire untes, ''Ruhitie is surviveul by
¡ter reculs, Otre sister, (lItri two itrnutiters,
¡It nuttier Orraghas l-inrus'utnil ¡tltd I sharcil
itt tIte servicias.''
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Discussions Good but Attendance Small at San Diego Conference

- l'rofitable in prayer and discussion,
but somewhat disappointsng in attend-
ance svas tise 23rd annual %Vorkers'Con-
ference at San Diego, Calif., November
3 to 5. Laurel Bible Chapel provided ex-
reileist and gracious hospitality.

Much of the prayer and discussion celi-
tered around tise need for revival of ef-
fcctive service. Masthcw 9:38 (Pray yr
ilserefore tite Lord of tite harvest tlsat He
will sessd forth iah,orers into His harvest)

To Assestslslies of Christians gathered
iii tite Nante of our Lord Jesus Christ osi
tile North Auiericau Cosittitent assd else-
soltero, Grcetissgs. Beloved jis the Lori!,

iite tired fisc effective evattgehzatioti
of the honte fields around its was tite bur-
ilen of discussion as tite Workers' Con-
fcéence at Satt Diego, Calif., it Novent-
ber. Ways asid meaiss to promote this
were sought atid the one text we ¿aine
hack to again sud again werè these worsis
of our Lord Jesut ChSist froth Matthew

.9:38: "Pray ye therefore tite Lord of
the harvest, that He will scud forth labor-
rs into Fib harvest."
The restoration of erring saiitts, tite

revival of effective service, and tite re-
- nelvai of spiritual émphasis. were Oil dis-
ctissed,along with many otiierquestioiss,
and - ilse tseesl for prayer in' these mat.
ters was agreed to be.evident. -

4

becante the text of tite conference. A var-
iety of o1sinion was expresseil as to sse-

thods atid inetists, but there was utsant-
sss uy as tu tite seed sud rcspoissiluilttY so

evasigeliec astil as us tite isecessity fur
praytr astil our respotisibtltty to pray.

As in past yeats, tite cossferesicc tlecidcsi
so sestil out i letter iitvittssg assensblucs
sisrssugisotit Caisada asid tise Umted States
its set asidc a pertoil of special prayer. tite
first week of 1901 lscitsgchosesi as she pro-

CALL TO PRAYER
"We otight to hang our heads with

shame," was the comment made con-
cerning our attitude toward pioneer
gospel effort io the hosne lands. Have we
mide certain restrictións in our thinking
that isave no scriptural warrant, asid so
isinderèd our outreacis? This questioti was
answeréd with an unqualified "Yet." Such
tisings as coyetousness, lowering of spir-
itual standards, indifference and lethargy
aotong sise people of God were all given
as reasotis wisy so few yosisug nets are
i-cachsitsg oils its piotseer servsce for she
Lord its tise hossic lasids. Persi stetti bttt
esnbarrassissg qetessinné were raised, stiels
as, "Are-we concerneti about tise lost? Are
sue capableof stinisisig souls? Do we lossg
for souls? Do our elders u-its sovils?''

-Brethren, we need to pray, earnestly,
specifically, believiisghy, for God hears
prayer. To tIsis cud Itreshresi attesiding

poseil 1aeriotl where cosiveittent. A copy
of tha s istvisasioo appears elsewhere
this issue.

:\ototug those u'iso sstintstereth tiis 'arti
or told abouts their work is, tite tiarce ccc-

isitig stssiu»ns, svlsirh drew sieal,le lota1
audiences in additioti to tite x'isttors, were
l. ht. C.ilhcrt, W. Fraser Natssssttli, Joists

Walilcis. Itosiald h,. Norbie, Daviul Met-
er. Distil Sit,tr1a, 't'tlitaits SI array.

tisis conference invite yost to useet for
prayer during the first week of 19111,

either ist tite assenibly buildings or is

homes, as ssiany as see tite urgency of cry.
itig so Gisd concerssing these and other
matters. if this time is not available, then
nay ilse Lord direct Fus people so pray
at atiother convenient time, that we may
trove the reality and the poss'er of ais'
swered prayer in these solemn astil mo-
ssuestious days.

The proposed dates for a seuiss»n of
UNITED PRAYER assiotig tite assent-
libes of tise Lord's acople are Jasiu:iry S
through fi, 1961,- May saisits everywhere
responsi to this iisvitatuon. LE-r US
I'RAY, BRETHREN, PRAY.

Yours on the l,ehialf of tite hreshress
ga tite reti,

Witt. Mitt-ray,
Secretas-y for tite Cstofeiettce
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A NEW CHAPEL FOR SHONTO
-By George Baxter

lt svrrs rs ciente fall mitici, lug. Arising irr '1:00 arrt we fttnisiierl lrtrrcirrrg onnr bedding,
forni, ruin hruiilrling tmraterintls ont tire urli early overloasied tnsnck'artd iry six were Ott
nur ir".,,' to Sisonrto, 135 trilles nsway to tine storni.

We r-encires! true destirnnnuiott riborni elcveti rinnt! whom tiar i nnlrrrti itei1aen's tir.
ris'cii . rirrrk hrnttcitets ritiri wernr miter lrrrrris rrf jrirtipee (cedrnt') brrr-k whnidr were
used inure to cincit rito tire cracks betweern tise logs and plie tirree irrcires sleep
rnt't:r tire trip tif rite ltognnn.

We !uru,iesi aniobe to tire sire irr nine truck. Water was irauicsl uy a rearri nirr,l

icrrgrui,rn nl itt a trtrck. Vie slit0 r, hole irr the mm«! near tire builti,ug, triti irr t

irriti soarer, unslobe rinnt snirol irr tire rigirt proportiorms uni titen miceti tri a tricky
cririsisiericy. Children, wt,rnreir, ruin rtne,r first rrpjrited water to tire bark, then ihnt
arlobe truxtinre. 'l'me lower art uf tite inrnlhcling was pinrsiered by tire wonreri, tnt, rg
their itrutnis irr apply ir. 'l'lie unir rirrew ,lros'els of titis srnnre irentvy slats oit rire
tr,1t rrf rire irogn,n urmtil li wits cos'en-eti to a de1,rir of six «ir severr iimches. 'I'hc final
sicir tsr,« ra ripply mirare writer nid titets give it a good rrnbining down urrtil tise

s,ufrrces were slick.
By five o'clock we were weary. We att'at',ittd'tlrtvared supper, thetr bari dcvii.

tirtirs. S1trerni!ing our beil vn,lls oir tire sa oily fluor nl tite lnugrnrr we waichned tine
stries h trins gin tire lotie furti rtpnnnirtg in rite rrr1t ri f «Inc nuit f, ritnil therm fell frist uslrc1r:

Erirly tine next rirorrutig n'e irriti irranrrklasi rund tite lnrsirrrns who musi irellred rite
dinny Ineitir-e reirrnrred with unters, nutrii0 titcrnn a gray !iairett nined,crt,e nati. 'Fisstrgs
rvenr fritter ann by lise o'clock rite job wn,s ciimpleteni. We all liftesl our voices tu
si rig itraise to tine Lrresl ihrni tite itnnildirrg wn,s renrsly for tite colti wirrter. 'l'bern tite
I trrlirriss baile ins farewell.

liai witetr we ion,drti tite truck to start irome, it landed itself in the soft surrt!
ri irr! wosniul riot nieve. Firnnniiy, after twit ironnrs of streiri,osrs work, we were burnprng
dong tire rorigis rnr,,l rigriin, r'entcitnrng Ironie by 11:00 p.m.

'lite ires, dnty we cal lesi sirrs'eyutrs nilront going in Simnrrto to establisir legni!
iirmes aru,rrrd une genort nl laits!, as ren1urresl by tire trnbe. tVhett this ri done we
crrn start a certi lnaihdirtg for flirtee elfectrve work. A doctor atril tronc are badly
needed as tinis is 75 nriles from nine niennrest hospital.

the brive ai lasi received a lease from the army for a lnnnlf-acee of latir! ar

lteflvrruirrti. 'the will mute ri lruiit!imrg we hottghi front ilterir «itere years ago to uitis
litcrriinint airsi rriake a clta1tel ruf it. Rejors'e wnrin ins a,rd inc peuple diere for min.
sometes! prrtyer arnii atnother vtctnry.

Irriter part of November and early De-
cemlaer. 'the will value prayer.

PRANK PEARCEY
879 S.rnite, R., N., Appl.wood At,.,
Psrt Ct.dtt, Ont.

After the New Year I go to Kingston In Milton, where I am still with inno-
inrr rnseeuings, and then later to St. Cath. ther Ron Dart, a nunnber have professed
arises, Goti soilling. (Cotslinued on lauge 12)

ALLIANCE, ALBERTA

As a result nf i,ur letter rulilishcd ni

tills itiagaorie tre have tail severn! corr.
tacts wit!1 iarerhreti front tile rrsscnrbiics,
altrI ir lias Irren a great enicoirrageu,cirl
Brethren fairinoim of Westlock, Oltoit of
Alls, arid Vair Sieirrburg nf Edirtornioir
¡rave been slowrr for rrtceiinigs. iris!
brother Oitr,ni is cotrsideririg cornil rig for
a series iii uneetirrgs. Mr. Wilson Iras tisi,
a praycrfntl inrerest. Tir rroiglr iirc.sc
l,retlrren we riere also stade atcriri,r,f

PO

a Bil,le catnip at 'oiingstitis'ii, only 70
trifles away, atril n'e were tri giuri io r ike
a canoni! of our local youngster s there
for ir week irriti inciden tally' tri tiiirsels'cs
enjoy fellorvsliiit wiilr tite lielievers. 'the
tre still lrtokinng to tire Lord io rpen a
wiry for regrilnrr nreetirigs Itere, ris His
griot! tirite.

a At Youngstown there seems to he a very
vital airs! go.alread assetirlily. We liai!
Ito mica we liad a meeting "so cInse,"
riti! lrore to go oser occasionally.

Mr. anti hErs. Havit! Criscriyire

JOt. DARLING
1892 SI. Lomnt, Showrninnn ott., Qaabst

Local brethren llave sumerI tine good
seed tif tite grisitel in otre city. A tract was
left rit errclr lrrrtnre winicli gave olt1tortunity
ro siarak furtlter with thnuse interested. Re.

k' i1 ntesrs are still being receis'ed for a testa
riretnt or other gospel literniture. A 1rriess
ss'nirited srrnslenrts frcrrrr nr lircnti iccluniicrri
school not io receive evangelists urto siteir
iutmrs. 'I'wit weeks ago I Irriti a good eceir-
ing witin one of tire teachers, \i'e Inave
titer one evening each ritontit fur rire 1iatr
year or nnrire.

Of tire homes where a restnnrnnetrt Writ
received, two so far mase asked irre ro
retries. I irrrve 22 rei1iiesrs rit present.

I rim visitiirg tire saints nr Valleyflehil
rirril Fartraitarit with iarotirer Grnttmoni.

Itretirren Grairger arid Gru trou have irriti
reasort so thank God in hunt places.
reitere torils liase been sated unti go un
weil.

C. DELIANDREA
Gm.nhitl Anna, RS. 1, Nn,th Bny, Ontomin

I liase iaeeti bsrsy irr the lrrirrne luelsi. 'l'he
lori! sntvesi a young niant itere tir Novrit
Brry recently. Tire rnrslro wirrk rs eticosirrig'

Noveouhr IO brother Ray Fox ansi I

left fur Mairrihon anni White River Lo
pioneer riti ve with t lie guipe1. t%Thite
River is rep:itrd ro be tise coldest in'
liabited spot iii Canada, rowe shall likely
taste some of tIne cold weather in the
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Aeivattces iii Christian testitnotty
titrougitetit i lie istinti aie lctlilf aCCOltO
plicheilin ocr tinte Ityatiunilier of nerv
efficient cxtra.churrh at'g;ititaitiiiits.

Notte ei titese .tervice iii g;t ti iz:ttitiii«
futtctiiitisas;iihanclt. cititer iiic;il!yor
litt ionaily: they are not tinder tite sitji

ervisiotier atithori tvof a chiit'clt, nitran-
steeraitie iii ilectritte or practice to a

i hanS. Ail tite titetithers of stint att or-
g:tiiiz;ititiii tre cx1,ectcd Ot ancud, aitil
preferably hehl nieiehcrsitip itt, a local
i:httei h: aitd it seettis iii ¡te ilesired liv
tite organizatiett that its own teetithet s

siedi lie ;i.s wiilely iiis1iersed is possible
lite their ''chtirch_fclliiwsitip'' aitiotig Ute

local ilenoitiitiatioits aitil gritttiis.
Sente at these ergatiizatieits seuil ititt

otitsiotitiries, ev;tttgeiists, teaciters, itito
rariotts tarts of tite seitniil They reliant
iii t lie ei gattizaeitet witicit scoils theiti

otit, aitti tase tot titliet' iteauii1itarters tir
tittliority nier thent, Tite pi iticipies aitd
practices of tlteir teitrk seeitt to dtlfer [rotti
those of iutissioitaries iii fehhiwsitihi willi
honte cittirchue.s. (Far exaiitpie, tine of tite
org;oti/ntiiilts sends t seorkers fur a toile
tif tito or t0ree years to a place or area,
«lieti iii another, etc.) Sottie speciali/e titi
[catitees of Chriseiait work seit cit they

have iieveio1ieii: theur spectalities at e

gnou aitii pendol e results. inaitily tut tite
lilie tif ivittnittg attil teacititig consents.

With that itas liceo said to tite i reiht
of these ei g;t in,aiiOitS, ii notti lie athlet1,
for tite s:tke tif lau,ing ail tite hints, that
there ist tidbit sitie. l-l;iruitg observed
tite tu itatiott lite set-eral ve;trs, h Outil

that there ate three groups tot entirely
happy iii their telittiotisitilis with catit
tititer. liirsi, young peit1ile, d ascii toit «if
local churches itito tite sees'ui'e uttgaitiz;i-
tiott, leite a roitseqtieitt tenue ni itticei'-
labt ittyalty. Seiend, bical t ittirches feci
titat titey have lose Unite svito have gone
iuta tite oegatn/ation. And third, tite
itrga itiz;ttieits thentsels'es teilte stuoie ut n
it:t1tpiitcss ei tite pari if these t hurt lies
toward iiiciti ,-utti n'haI tite7- tre sitting.

Otte Lord said, ''i setS httthi My
Church,'' atid instrticteuh I-its nit-ni is their
s-isihie eviti essinit of it in tite local church
(Matt. 16:18: 18:17-20). Meti have de-
s iced v;teintis sysietits,' 000t;tsite orde, s,
aitd tutore receiti etgaitia;ttntns copied
after hinitan life itt tite tendU. A gootl
otait of tite 111th ceittitry ichut lototileil
a wnriii-seide systetti of Christiait wat k
oit ant iliiaey patient, oir hs.'itig asked
schnee lie got tite idea foe t i, pouuiteil in
bisait-ii he:tii: lic- cotthl not cha uit tite
RutIe ts its stirtece, Tite treseirt trend
seeitts to lie itoiard tite pl;tit of a gretti
hitsittess tirgaitization, seitit leaders intl
sttbordiitates. Is it nine teesurti1,liuous to
snhstittoe irunian arrangentetit lite thyme
order) Scri1itttre gives its tite local church

as Cod's tinti of sci s-ice, ltsci1iline, woe-
ship, attui es cry oilier pitase tif cnllei'tis'e
Citristiatt antis-it)'. Our LenI is httilditig
I-lis Church: teint« ire it-e i,utiiling)

Asseitthiies liai e re:tsoti to lie tiititahupv
about their young people witt« are tloiitg
Cltristi;tti stork itiuder oigatii/eul groups.
l'Itei' catite iii etti)' on e titeeting of tIte
i-han-h per uceek, attil liase i lidi schedale
tif niretitigs nuit theIr oig;tttization.
'h'heir liest loyalty i.s riaittieti by tite organ-
i/:ttititi aitti its leadet s. hei tig i-ei y antis-e
aid s'etti iii tite nrg;nti/'tiiOtt, tite)' tee

itiicoepeeatis'e in tite assenibiv They take
ni lier vetitig peolde fouit tlieiritti-ii nteet-
logs io tite nieetiitgs of tite oigittiiflttiOtt.
The7 liecoitti_-;ilool, esititieti enditig, ai.

i eiiiu'al: tinI tenie ii-iiili;iil)' tieo1i out ii1
lie astenibly in alUch thes' is-eec sated,
'ott' ing ahont antiiitg ririonS geonps.

'l'l,ee basi' lieto bucato to entit e yotiitg
uii-i,t'ris, saved itt gospel activity of
i lie ;issenthiy, to tite org;tnilatni and
u.s peitertini. TItis is a deprrsstitg sitaatiott
to a chitrnhi with a Round spirit astil a

iiesii'e to expantl in testititeti y:a rid tite
noist fensti ating [catitee of o is the loss
of tite ss'erker itititseif tui tite church
is'itii'itcnulil tise hint uit its Otto sees-ice,
ortisitinsetuil Situ to n'iirk ihiatad.

'rie ut-iteker hiinseil, taie uractir;tlly
loti tui the tssenthlv, liai seuo by lits ni-
g;iii«,',ieiiiii in to fnll-tinie Cltrtsttutit stork,
leels uiis;tppeinteuh in his honte assettilaly
fin its lack of littet-es t nei uap1iort in
seli;ii lie is doing, lie tends iii forget
that lie had i titi sitttghi tite counsel attui
felliiit-sliiii of liii elders, hoi is isettig
ilitecteil by ai titttsideorgaituiatnin. l-le
ns:iy necee realize linie gladly ihey wouhil
leise coittnteitdeuh huit ist tite 1,iinil's work
letti lie ;t1t1urit-,iclietl uhu etitereil it iii
tite normal us'a- tiutetig lilt bretlireti.

Received during October
U. S. A.

Received during October
CANADIAN

NATIONS CAPITOL SITE OF
NEW SERVICE ORGANIZATION

A intuber of Ciunistiatss itt thc SVasis'
uusgtoit, h) C.. urea imace recently hatiuheth
together to uurguutnle a itoti-1tnsifil cor1oir«t'
tiett, CHIRIS'I'IAN EN'I'EIh,PRISES,
INC., deuhiu ucd to tite fiurthiem- s1ureaihiutg
tif tite gastad by nte;nts tuf s':iraiuts inedia,
both locali7' auth n'oehul-uu'tde, as the lord
heels attui ti inetti.

Being couisidercul by tite cor1liir;ttioit as
is euuai's lite uii:ikittg the truth of tite Scri1i'
tuui es knuiss-n are printed tnateni;tl, ruiotioti
anti sutil l,ictuues, antI sottuid rectirdutigs,
bit ittah riforts ire uiiiheu seas' to trepare
ses'eral sets uil uhuoto shitles lite tuse huy

nu issionanies attui Chiristia is es'atugeh ists.
urtehuuhotg a series tif 265 shiules teith pniisi.
cil script, of C. G, Cishentutti's hook, '"rite
Shitunrg Steersi,'' puithisiteul hi' Lssiznaus
Bu'aihiers, whitclu ucihl he tshieci;i Ihy useful
in ciniehren's nteeriogs.

A litnipiulet coittitirting talks by C
Ertiesu Tathuurit, Shockhey Few, anti Ver-
non Schlief, tetunscrihed atol editeul frotuu
ia1ie rei:ordtttgs uivaiie at tite Anntta h
S1truttg Cotuferetice held itt W;tsltirugtisn,
D, C, tus April, 11151), ii aliti heutig ills-
teibtireth huy the corporation.

l'hie st-ark to be carnieul oit by the cian.
iuoratuon is hiiuuutteuh tut futith that tite Lonil
will su9)piy iii necuhs. Enipltasis ueihh be
sin areas requintutg positis-e aitd greater
actis-uty. Christians iiuteeesueil iuu active as.
socuaruouu with the corporation on in
othterus'ise couulrihutniutg touu';tnil tite i-or.
por;utueiu's gucuis are ins'ited ita ss'nite for
furniter uiifuirnu;ttiart utitul a uiescniptis e
beocitnee to: Cisnisti:tn Euuueeprises, I mc.,

2252 SIt titiesotut uSrettue, S. E., W:tsitiitg.
toit 2)), D. C.

NEW ADDRESSES

jaulen K. Rests-eli
344 Buuehington Crescent
Loiuchout, Out turin

1-harsald h-lumper
15h No. Oak Itark Are.
O:tk Putek Ill.

Wulhiaoi M. Isluum-kie
212-i Bartit Streer
Fhitit 'h, Mich.

J oltut Rea
284 Forest Hill Drive
Kitcitetuer, Otutanie

'A

I

y

WILL RENT'-Ch,i.tlon widow in Cirtiogo oreo -
ho. comtorlobt. room in erbot. horn. tot on.
or two employed p.r.000, Writ. Roo DO, o/o
ott.,, st h , 127 Sooth Work., Drino,
Ch)oogo 6, hlllnoj

flzeeipi.i
Not, lsruied Telo
1412-2121 $10,1 911,21)

For Fellotesitip -i, 0(111. III)

For Expenses 5,296,211

Foe Literature 3,06
l'or AL $iO,i99.211

Receipts
Nm. ¡sourd Total
1924-2621 $361,00
Fisc Feilssss'shtip 27 1,00

For Expenses 90.011

TOTAL $361,00
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nue hid its ««(Priai itpening Noveisrber S
«titis l)r. Zarstlrini, alit! F. \'ningiii«i (rotti
Argeiiiin;i is s1,eakers, later irr umtun
Vangit,nr' visited again tilt! titi, souls liti.
(esse«!.

Diii sister C;. 'l'idtira«sh iiI iltrinfielil
««Lei! ««e ii s1,eak lii a Spanish cia«« «Ii«'

starte«! in Lila« toter« sehirh lias a alge
«««li irt:irii,ri iii l'heCto Ricaiss, 'l'ivi, weeks
«gli i «vai tri I Pii«iikerr where i snakc «ii
a gioiti ««««sii! o! 101111g «colitiS astil Di.
Z;anlririt, gave ««««««il is, S1ianislr win, Ir
«rar«slaieil into Feg!isli. I liilroken lias a
Ing Sparsislt l« irl;Iiii«lr iii,! «lie)' tite iii««
ilelwrn!iirg oit Sri to cotise «inI hei1, ii irte

ltrav tir tile 8i!ti3OOlt 'herb Rit ois io
New Vi«, k, «lese.

CLARK M,CLELLAND
R.P.D. 1, Ron 60, Wmrbrook, Main.

We rail o,rr coirfereriec here last neck.
dlii, Goulot, Reagee, (teorge I lei,ln«,oi
liii! I slitiririg ii« iii«' titiin«try. Al! tell
SrS l«tr,l a prol«tabie [irrte, 'Ilse tIen tri'.
«l,retr sttrye«i tir, for' r r.ii«r!ile n'echi ii
gospel riced rtgs. I lease (I).V.) kir Neu
Brr«nswrr'k air,! Niiva Scotit, for tIr rei'
necks before the i«olid;ry sett«nr«.

WILLIAM MoNEIL
007 North P.,.on Si,, Rotoigh, N, Cor,

My loose originally tetri ir« Si tiri;,rtd,
when' I was iti Ieilowslii1s fttr' nitrlry )'etirs
seithi tIle assenrlriies. Fifteen ye;rrs agir
I n'etti Ii«iltin,e irr«o tite wi,rk itl «lie l,os,l
with tite re,'i,tti t»,eritiatiitrr itl nry InIcie
asseti«lily iir leili,svsl,i1, witir tit!ri'tt,«se,tt.
!t!ies irr tite trre;«. It. illS) alit! :tg«itr in
11.515 I «'««steil tile Utrireti Slates. Dirri«ig
rry tecorol s'rsii I hail ir«eeiit«gs ir,
Ririergi,, Notti, Gatitliritr, tiri,! w!reri I «le-
cti!eil ti, irlos' e tri titis cetritit ry stint itt)'
wilc'',itt«l ilti«rgiiter', n'e iliade o,rr lr,t»tre
item itr rite «utiLi,, Silice r ottiitrg I lstrs'e
l«eetr ti!iie to !rt'11, »orrieof tise smaller
;issenil,!«es it Garohrta ami triso ist
giniti, 'I here is tjinte r i,«t [ti «e ilotre
arittrrt,i Illese «rit InuIt nui, ttririi«tt
«it edil5' lie «trtttts trtr,! g«l«t' ! preaching

i etr,'it sitrflers,

WILLIAM J, OGLESRY
Vittorio, Vi,ginio

At N,,rtlts«,ie Cits1iel C',litr1iel 15e lttrtl
two weeks of well atteritieti ineedngs reiti,
Wrilrtr,tr McNeil el Raieiglr, N G. 'We
believe sort,e wIn, sltoweil i gilt«,l ittlt'test
wrli yet «'tttne ol«t lot [lie Litrd. One
yt,rrtrg ci«n tIe es1te«it«ii5'scetti ptt«t««isitrg.

'lItt« «tisi week we hail 82 tu tite lttn,riiv
lubie Flitrrt' «titi «lie Saille «r,,n,tier rl the
Htrp«y l'lotrr on SVeil tre«ti;ry aftertiotin.
l'Iris gives ni a goiti! u,«ttiettch in tite gi««.
«el as [lesi ti ilote n'h,t titter,,! rile \S'eil'
rtesd««y serene «lo riot ,'orr«e ii« I Ile Stir,
«!ay «clniol,

P-.
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LETTERS (Ciitttt ut omit [u ittr ¡titule Frorrl Glaner)

'l'Im i'rtestiay tirght Emma «ti Cia,« is

lieittg tttieitdeii hi' atto,it 25, eigirt iii iite«e
lti'itig Iseo, tretiri,v citrrrcli grtor1i«. ltji'
tot,«,« is i«t'o«'ir«g t l«eipfril stitily in tire
gleai tr«ttlis tif iii' gospel iii ('.tuti's grate.

'l'li ««,t'«'eketitl I t,'iil lita t Clic, ri«IttIe
(:lrliln,u,iii« :lti1,ei it. .eiittgiiitt, \Tj«.

gillia, «peking Itruiliti, iiigi«t «i the 'liii.
,lt'i'it n'ho l'uic ticeir triretrilutig tilt' i'r',ilt
«'lIsses tuttI tlsti tu, their laIe««, I ciii
lie i e«tttii, itig lot' the t«ieetittgs el tite
Liir il's l)t,«'.

HENRY PETERSEN

3227 Pntio, 5,., Lo Crosnto, Catit,

I i,tt,l t i «ei iii
it lles Nl,,ities.

Carit'ass,'iI tlic,enr.
trtrrttii«', itii«tiiiitt
lOitI) ilt,ttlesitm«tt,
It, nigliri«' visits
sse rettclit',l 75
¡««oie nul ii« tite
rl «emntittns t, ri.

i't«it«',t lti'«t tif Ii, the tt»si'ru,lilv i« keei.
Ili litt t ii' i cki« i i«ittitii,tt logan,.
eat tiiiug ««««sei P»tishi«','ts, s'isittt,t

rit is it! tile S««toltuy ««'I hun i'hiltiier,
[ir 'ali'mhl,l, tile tolluiwiurg «sil» iveeks

lii stt«ii e «i««'ti«it,l ivt«« liti!iiti'eil n'iili 0lnl
tc«utits: tiisti in l)tii'etrpoi t, Ioni, Soute
ti,it edt titii,its !«riiicsse,l in « it«'se tht'ci'
el!oirs «s n',' i as t, i«trrr«ltt't't,i l«l»5 lint
girls. Nei,' laies lttti'r«tiplieate,l itt
llieetitrgs titi,! «lie saints tite e tiet«tn'tigeti.

lui Siiltea,,kee, \\'i«cttitsitt tiiti««i' iituiti, s
l«'e icing ei,triacte«! iii rrigl«tiy i'isittlti,tr,
tu! s««rvi'y. Orte litt« hitlifesscil ar,i! sei.
eral «il,,,' arc citi,i't'ri,e,I ''lit till
il,e« e is «riti''' nr,! ihie lteesto«'ttl_l,,' 5111«

niethutil «t! litri l,'ttil llirt,seli leser' fails
ut itriiig tes,,hs, ''bVtini lip i«,e'' is still tile
s,,te«t tetty.

I ex!iect ut lie rit Norn'itlt,i l';rrk GIlt,1«.
el, Clti«'t«go, treni Ion rito rveek,s wr'tht tIre

lO C;\NAAN cl,trru,

LEONARD PHILLIPS
47 Sooth Bonionord, Oak Park, III,

'1'h«e stork tir
utili, C'r,,«1ici

t, Ghttpei,
is gross' iitg «ictoli.
ly, 'l'liete is ti «t'liti.
t!crinl s«irii iii

the trtiiilo't,r
'l'h,e st,irli« lttrs'c
!«i oli a rpeci;ri
elftirt tr prtryei'

early Sat«ir«ituy nnirtrirlgs uniI oti Lorrl's

pr ayer drIles nr n!reht' lmttte« ire1n«rt«ttu0'
to i,t'etl«er l,rlatrel l'Initrt's vilih«lren'« virili'
ltaign, tire re«i,lt of whii'lt as a real litir-
t'msi ial y«i«,ng peellie Qtrite ti ri,itni,ee

tlri,«e n'li It «t«tt,e br is'ttu't! neid frinni
ihre S,,ri,ia«' sil«i«li h ,,i,,l uutl,er« ss'ith tu,

citnr,'l, «'ettltet'tiii.i «t'hitu teten', Over iO
n'ere i!eair wiili, My juui« titis hkc IRrt lui
ti ''hitee«r,ari,'' wtrtci«irtg tIle dit tttt«eliur's'
«n'itrk trti,i lielprrtg hiere at«il tlnerc,'u« tteces.
sitv aritie,

We ist,,l ««,rt,e hiel1,ioi «'otttlge luidetign
tu, Giei,ei,riirriìt thio«igl« 0« «ober. 'l'itt'
stilului gtttiene«! irr tIte lleigh,I,ems str,! ai
libe l'attl«ly Ililile I'I't,ir [lie hail ti'as CottI
itti'talaiy lilleil tinti ii« «lue et'el«irtgs

i at«, ros,' at Orillia tt'hete I l«,,tl iI«e
ii ege ill t,t,,tr«li asiiitg )e««et,!t,).

0g Ile die litai ««tttiinn, Ig', i,t,, k «li Fttitl,
(butt!tel f,ir the lt«sr twit necks i,f Nia'
,'en,iter titi! tl,etr Ii« St, Luisis,

SYDNEY O, POOTEOUS
Apt, 2, 12 Colbotirn, Cro,,,
Btonkitno 46, Bn.ton, Mo,,.

I haie ut,! tI«c prrt'riege il iuornistem-
111g ti» C',ili!'« people ii« Mtliierrr, Diem'

»ei« k 'ire! Oltre5' «t I'bii«r,ie!1,!uti Iccerit
iv: tinI suive thei« loctrliy ii« llostttrr and
Net,' l'i«ghtlthil,

GEORGE RAINRY

I'!«is is rIp 'ritt
1« ettI tti««g tri1,

« «««uve inure. Cnt-

gt«gcillelrts n'ere
iiI «Ile wir,'

»cm Pti N i,«gttl'tI
Fails ««IiI litihitilit,
N, 5', tut««I

uiltirikt,li tu« Go,I
ihr «lie reiner, nf

u nietustii e of
«ui« i iv ti i. 'I'iu«'«e is g'uoiti ir Ici'-

l'su 'lItt i bili' unIci iulg« hi i' i«'i'il li ic««,le,I,
i ««till lIete e I It«tu'«si«irig

So, k, l'tu. «I ll,',,'u hIer I ne«I,i lt hillire Il,t'
i u«n'uI«em t i'l'',utul«e,«« liv «tl)'srngcl«uI,

W. BRAM REED
244 Rogar, St,, Potorbo,oagh, Oar.

lili«' euugagetl bell ti,,re in tu «c,',il;rn
lois i tille «'lu ti«i,'hit«'ol'I'i,t'il «lIt tu,ttl exie,'t
«Il he bi«uti' iuig tlsci'e tulnti«« tine ci«tl nf
lIe«e««u luce,

TOMMY STEELE
P.O. Roo 7472, Wta,ton-Soton,, N, C,

At ,« n,', vili lttiliii« lliluii' lluoi«' ti ««,tu«»

sttt)eIl Iuei«ittii t,t,:i«,1uris'l' atuti uy In'-
bete «itt« gi'uu««iuieiy tutlii,'tti'ui. I

«'uonuug rult,u'u'i,'il n'ui«uttou tittil l,en pt«neirns

tile tt',«« stit'c,l il« lue 5tllitd tee»' ii«' »Itt» iilg
d«e ill esstuge. We ««'5e (;uud luir illesi'
«iu«pl«ies. W1, tua htui'irng uiti,ugi' intuyes'

eucetirlgs ea«'lu 'i'lt«rtst!ay et'er«ing »,ii tite
suIe «I Iluil'rili1,1,t,site hi'lutit iir«r «i'e«eet
htu1iei. «r««ki«ng irl,gvcs«, ice i«elieve tti-

ts'ttr»I nIne c«it,lniisltnn«ennt nl ti i,', «tut,l lesti'
Day nnrorrinngs tite rhster« hit1! tpecia I riti try irr Witistoti-StnIetn.



BOOK REVIEW "YE HAVE

AN OUTLINE OF NEW TESTAMENT SURVEY by
Walter M. Dunnett. 176 pages, paper cover.
Moody Press. $00.00.

This Christian Hand 1)00k shi )Uld prove
to be a valuable aid to hots Bible school
teachers and students it the beginning
college level.

''The purpose of the volunie.'' says the
author ''is to make clear tIse general (:1,11'
ten r of the varions books, not ro (leal i ,ri
manly with matters of criticism or parti-
cular analysis. Fi ncr points iii the trea t -
ment of the hooks have been placed iii
footnotes. TIte suggested read rigs at t litt

end of carli chapter will provide opport-
tini ty for further i nvestigatiotl i u t lie pro-
bletti areas.''

THE NEWBERRY STUDY BIBLE, Large Type Re-
ference Edition, edited by Thomas Newberry,
with foreword by F. F. Bruce. Cloth board,
7657 pages. Kregel PublicatIons. $17.50.

Early in life Thtiinas Newberry, horn
in 1811, was taught to love tise Word of
God and lie devoted a lifetitite to its sttttiV
iii the original languages. Alter 25 years
of lite nsive stttdy he prodi ced rl' t: New-
hein Bible, as ali aid to students tinfami-
liar with the Flebrew and Creek. 'l'li is
lie was coittitittally enlarging on. In 188(1
Hotlder intl Stoiigliton, pnhlisliers.
brotiglit toit tise ntoiiuilieii i al six-volume
E rilislt lila n's Bible cdi tio n, Tu is cdi tiots
lias long been out of print aliti practically
r n t h ta i n a hi e.

Now Kregel luise reprotlticed it colli-
ilese :it.d uii:thnitlgetl. titling it The New-
berry Study Rible.

In lus loreword. Professor Bruce says:
''It is good to see it in print again. lt is

i n essence the ICi ng j ames Versiot i of t he
Fngl isli Bible, eq uipped ivi th an a p para-
tus of flotes designed as far as possible
to give some understamling of the ri ii-
a lices tif the Hebrew a rid Creek texts to
the stritten t who h is sto k nos" etlge of
these latsgoagcs.

'''lhe reader is'ltct wishes to derive lie
fullest profit front l'hie Newberry Study
Bible should íaniiliai'ize hiituselt with the
various signs wh ich appear its tite text.
'niese sigits t:oìistitute what might be
called a iììo.tsorah to the Etiglishi Bible.
Perhaps t lie niost val uahl e s re those
svli ich i titI ira te tIse tenses of die 1-Febress'
intl Creek verbs."

'Nh ile rioting there itre insta n ces iii
which the editor's linguistic scholarship
lias been left behind the more recent
progress of knowledge alitI research, Dr.
Bruce concludes that this ''work fornis a
striking and pleasing contrast to certain
other a n nota reti eti i nons of the King
f aines Version, to which (with a li their
popularity) The Newberry Bible is far

Our Lord was an Appraiser. An ap-
praiser is one who can decide the value
and judge the quality of tlting. Unlike
sien, who can judge only that which is
material, the Lord could properly eva1-
nate tise spiritual anti moral as well,
whether pertaining to a natioli or an in-
tl vidual. All fori r Gospels relate the ac-
count of the eleasisi sg o E the tern pie asid

fotir perti nei' t tli i ngs are poin ted out by
the Lord (M:ittliew 2]; Mark Il; Luke
19; John 2):

y (Fa tlier's) house, ''T lie Soy-

ereign ¡'roprieto t::
''A house of prayer,'' The Spiritual

Purpose
"Ye have made it," ThtY Sordid Per-

petrators
''A (lesi rif tli eves, ''hIle Sli;turcfril

Profanation
B ut He was tInt (in I y i ri Appraiser. l-le

did iiot merely look upon tite scene i n
grieved silence. l-1 e 'vas also ali Appriser.
l'le in fornsed them of their evil (leeds.
Moie than that, l'le'.ipproaclied them
persoli ally. He faceti them wi tu i t. Finally
l-le drove thiens out si rigidi isis hedly froni
the sacred area.

We were impressed with tite words,
"Ye have matie it." 7'/tey were respon-
sibi e for the degradi rig of the temple
area, l'le ''who walketh in the iii idst of
I he seven goitlen lampstantls'' carefully
appraises our ctsntl uct tod ay. 1-Ve make
the assembly ivlia t i t is. 'I 'h is is a sobering
thought for a Il ti f us. Is i t a 1)1 V I DEI)
tINI) CON'I'EN'I'IOUS assembly like
hits ai Corinth (h Cor. 1:11-13)? We
stake it st), Is it i SCRII'TURALLY DE-
DICATED huit SPIRI1'JALLY DECA-
I )F:NT asenilily like Ephesus (Rev. 2:1-
7)? We, make it so. Is it a NEWLY-
FORMED assembly arid FAITHFULLY-

superior asar i aid ro Bible study. It is a
joy to coiismesitl t lus reissue to the Bible
reatles's tlirosighou t t lie EngI isli-speak i ng
world,''

Besirlò tIle apparatus referred to above.
I lie work incltirles.'i suppleisient with
sonic chants on tise tabernacle, t lie temple
of Solomon, die courts of the temple, arid
t lie division of the land as described in
the vision of Ezekiel.

BACKGROUNDS TO DISPENSATIONALISM by
Clarence B. Bass. 783 pages. Wm. B. Eerd-
mans Pub. Co. $3.50

Ptrrportistg to he tu objective study-
'ali illuminating inquiry into the origins
of Dispensationahism as conceived by J.
N. Darby and greatly popularized by the
Scofield Bible" (toS qúote from the
ja'cket) this treatise is an attack on dis.

MADE IT A DEN OF THIEVES"
Henry Petersen

\\TI1NESSING like Thessalonica (I
Thess. 1:1-IO)? We make it so. Is it a
JOYFUL, GENEROUS and NORMAL
assembly like that at Philippi (Phil. 3:1-
3; '1:15; 4:1)? We make it so.

Yes, we make the assembly what it is-

let tu see to i t :thenahl of usthat we
niake tile assembly what He intends it to
he. That day.Wi11sttrely declare whether

we have l'li5 commendation or condem-
nation. He is the great Appraiser.

"And He would not permit anyone to
carry any household equipment through
the teisiple enclosure (thus making the
teniple area a short-cut traffic lane)
(Mark 11:16) (Amp. N. 1'.). While we
know' that in this age of grace our wor-
ship is "inside the veil" is there not a les-
son for us here? Should we not earnestly
endeavor when we are come together to
kee1, the spiritual exercises on a high
level? How often we come ill-prepared for
the reception of the Word or to enagage
reverently in prayer or worship. How
much irrelevant conversation between the t-
meetings like "household equipment"
serves only to tie up the "traffic."

Abraham (Gen. 15:11) while seeking
to worship the Lord had to prevent the

fowls frorri consuming the sacrifices.
"Abrani drove them away." As we assem-
ble to draw near to God we too 'must
tirive away the fowls that would defile
the sacrifices. Sisters are often plagued
by the domestic "fowl" and (luring the
"sacred moments at Thy table" can be
worrying about Sunday dinner and the
guests. Brethren in business will he dis-
tracted by the commercial 'fowl" and
young folks by the social or educational.

In order that we niay "attend upon the
Lord without distraction" (I Cor. 7:35)
let tis ask the Lord to cleanse the temple
of our mi mids.

'4

pensational doctrine by one who lias re-
pudiated whatever conceprion of it he
held in early life.

Whatever strength this attack has

rherives from the assumption that J. N.
Darhy originated the doctrinewhich
many able scholars will deny, and
Irons the premise that Darby was a bad
nasi in nsany ways. ergo, his doctrine ¿
oust he had. Darby, says the author, was

a nian of contradictions and contrasts.
Paying compliment to lus kindlier traits,
Dr. Bass goes on to say, "he was at the
sanie time ruthless iii controversy, bellig-
erent to those who opposed him, jealous
of his position of authority, and exacting
in his demands." Here are a few further
estimates of Darby by this author: "vici-
ous in controversy... haughty, imperious.

(Continued on back cover)
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SVEND CHRISTENSEN
15 CorIlo Hill Dr., Rookirighoro,
-Holifon Co., N. S.

Tite Lord lias given Us encouragement
n our visitation work. A lady told rs

sise was saved last week in lier home i,e'
carite we had explained tite nay of sal.
Vatt,,t, lit her. I-1er eleven-year oid boy
was 5avril ,luring Mr. Lionel Hiatt's nice,.
irr0, last sr,,nit,cr. Site cattte to tite gospel
tutti ltg last tight with a tteigiibor.

lite Sunday school is gritwing atol t

late itas reaci,c,l a teak of 128.
Ve llave also cou,ttieitced a Wednesday

iiigitr electing f,,r citildreu whtt do titi
rotte io our Sunday school. In titis way
'i.e are followiitg tp ntany ,,f tite childrvt,
tt'hi, ratn,e itt 8lr. t-1 lt's tnieeiinrgs.

KAUKAUNA, WiSCONSIN
Conrr.rrunity GopoI Churrh, 1717S. Mom Sr.

3Ve recently c,,ttci irde,l a teti.,iay series
of boys' irid girls' meetings with Br,ttl,er
Jaities C. Htimpitrcy. 'l'ire atteilil;,itce wit,
excelietrr a,,,l regular. There was sery
good intterest and a t,rtttilter nf older boys
anm,l gtrls profested faith in orrr Litril
Jesus Christ. Several rave lleco nd,ic,I iii

Irr Sunday srlii,oi as a result.

EARL E. LUNDIN
Good Nomo Horno for Chlldron,
RI. 1, Boo 3370, Bollo Chorro, Lo.

We exireci itt lac hicetiseti sittttt uy tite
state which sitouitl con,trilt,tie to tire
progress of the w,,rk. Titis lias lace,, tif
tievp entleert] ri, ris but we tate lace,,
imiti hat tite nt,r,,ral aerit,,i of time re.
tiuite,i io m,i,iai,i literise is otre year. Titis
is e,tl(tilV:rgiilg iii t'iew of ihc llinie s,tli,l
lim,rtt itf i,lolairv ne vticoat,ic,s in tuis

We praise titi wiiii,ierf,,i Lt,rd for tite
trie iiegeof sottie sottili set vi1e io l-lis
glory. Cm,trtiu,ie iii tray seilir lis tirai lire
hearts lives ti rhe boys will he cotti.
tleteiy yielele,i io ti,,, Master.

DONALD C. PERRAULT
Sou 368, Shiprook, N. M.

- We ct,tttirtae to have siodeuts frittn tine
lUbie scitool iti Corte,, Coiora,io, iarouglmt
it for tite weckeoris at,,i wr: t're so glatI

titat tite scirool chiidren cati itear tite
gospel in mincir twit language at least
ori tite weeketids. We tb hogan visita.
tittr on Saturdays ,tid have l,eet, alti,,
to visi, qoi,e a few. We trins, t irai we ntity
tee results frotir tins iabor 't forth, anti
litri ail r,av h,, ion,, for Ill, honor atol

gimlry.

KARL J. PFAFF
2613 Sonlh Monito, Stono City 6, lomo

'l'ire Lacci gtrs.e ris ittuch rorts,, f,mr

thanksgiving atmti traite in tue past set,.
son of Bible calnrp activities, with canijts
in Iowa, Minnesota, Colortrdo, and Kai,.
sas. closing witit a Young People's Coni.
fererice in Iowa.

'l'hc Lord lias been gis.itlg encourage'
tient locally also. 'l'mo young cirtiples anti

sottie ttmelt-agers desire io be identified
,,'itlt lii, lutti ir, liti mist. ;\ necekiy treed.
ittg i t,rthiiircn unu yoti,tg- Itellinle is

titan', ;rtr,i we iitist titis still
it ttt tillers ,,s,tt fi,,- mite l.,tn,i.

TORONTO, ONTARIO
'ri,,, Lt,r,l blesserl seveit weeks mi iii'

teli,,, imteivrt-urtioit f,tr tite Cl,il,li t,, c:t ti.
turtle 'iii, i,rt,tlter l.i,inrel b-Itt,,, ti ,t,-in,g
iei,ici, iimt,r toany sptii'itil p'y'' ieetittgs
tt'eve itelil intl tite utsset,tltly meceiveti
ittitri, elrt:imrtru,g,,,,te,,t fititt i i1iiit lier i,ei,,t.
uil-ti l'lt iilips. iviiim wtts tisi t ittg iititassettt.
bly.

ituril excellent w,,ailtt-r uttiti iiti'
lilie grutitiedi t,nr req,test fit,- help fit,
blute t rttmssii,g hittsy Victtiriut l'utrk Ave.

,ntte. \\'irit au average atietttiui,it,' ci f I Sil
t:imiidr-enr tiitritig tite lite tnigltts iii,,
crostoic. we saw 8S stury i,eini,t,l fine ini,,,.
sci. Misst iii tite reuttitig was aiionttg girls
8 t,, IS years i,l,i. lt is signtiiiruimin hurt
for yeitrs.-r ti active tv,trk tuis lice n luit e
i,t ilium utg,' geotim uy ftriti,f,il sisters.

A. E. I'i,wt:ll
EVELYN VARDER
Roo 368, Shiipronk, N. M.

'l'mis year n'e are p1,',,, iitg rite ustruil
Christmt,as harts for irr ki,l,bies i i,tm even,.
irtg tif I)e,_einili,,r iii. Ort t tttitti,uil ttieeti,tg
inh lie tite filimitrittg day. 'Flirte ciii
he ti uiriigrttiti e,f gospel seings i,i witiiii
,,itr sci,ioti ,:iiiithen, will lirici ute. bett
u, gospel tt,eeii,tg. 'l'l,is yeuir we ex1aect ii,
i,ttve tt slicker ittle ml tiar Nutvurjit Chris'
dati tien who,,r lie Litrci huts greatly
gifteil ti ieacinintg itiscimiti teille ,vidt
tine 'tl'tt,ti. 'l'lieti ne till sere, a lint meal

till witti aii,,nd-70i) sse expect. Afte,.
wutrd snitili gtfts will I,e tiistrihtricil. Petty
uts tee ,tiu,k,, ilari, fm,r the day thu,r turati,
so iii,teh itt ris itt! is iook,,tl forward to
wtth (ce,, antict1,ati,tn by ihrosc tiru,tn,l
ins. Our tlesire is dia, Christ rniight he
ttiutgtiihie,i atol itcurris ,lirecte,l io Him.

MELVIN G. WISTNRR
525 Tor,iII Rood, Fonwood, N.J.

'l'ltis l,,ts itt,,,, tr lotsy year ini children's
w,trk. l)tiri,,g it ,veek iIi Sito ing. Ori.
cIrio, it, eiiulutttre grew from 09 to 223.
l'rayer. eesereratice truth perspirirtion tire
gootl irtg, c,hienrs f,,r a gispel dunn.

At dli,: l'errili Road Citapei, ltnt,woo,h,
N. J., tite clttsin]g tight itrotigh, oui many
uosaeeml ireiiis elrich hielu,S ro boos,
tine t,i,er,,Itonc,, fn,,,, tiro,,nd ISO to over
200.

A goitil t,tinuber of adtilts cante not
every ti igl,, to i,,, children's utcemings it,
h)oylesttmts'nt, l'ti. 'riley were a help ut
nialiy nays trod added a nice q tttnhity to
tise elfori. 'rhe average attendance was
around 275 miii, 398 for the ciositig night.

.Siartitig antd eiohuing t series on ti,,, Lord',
huy huis poder vely stimi essfui.

A ,mrnitiih, wtrs yen, tin Joy hiil,le Cuiituui.
Ou,., wiien-e niy wut veti, -tint, unirsi, ,-tt,i
I sirared tite tnnnisiry etf lite \'i,,sl n'bit
(',lettfortl hi-lurphiy, lIdi ant,l Ermit lIeu-it
itt, I oii,,,rs.

DV115 murk was uhti,te at mire 'I 'cmiii
R,tad B,bi,, Cirui1tel, litt irwood N, J., War-
ietck, R. I -, aii,I tuso Soutihi Nutrnraik,
f i,,,tm. where two viforns loen,, ruirri,,,i
ott siunrilun nemmusly.

Chihuhrer,'s series werc teSI ai Mag.
unii-,,, N. J., Lexiirgitm,i, Mnus,., Erieni
f,lmuujiel, i'itdutmlelpitiur l'tr., innI 'l'nm,nrioun,
N.J.

ill irr,,,, I anti tui f hu,t,iiaersbuit-g l'ti.
t tn-ut.n-t'ek chtiiicen's iurtnpttign. At.

i,mtiilu,n,, e huis luir,, tittru clr,rthled tintI a
itini,ii,et- bell-ti iinofetsv,i n,, accept the

I-eititi lier-ii l'li i,,,visitit,g Lan,s,h,,svui,,,
Pa., Ririlien-litrd, uiri,l E. Orttnnge, N J.
oit i ih,ett a cl,ildr,,ni's sei-i,,, at iii,, Rsux.
coo,iglt t2is1iel Iluril, l'loitideipitiur l'ui.,
ili,t-t,th,e,- I to il. hlvetiiigs it (lieti 1-letud
-usi Wititi' I'lu,itis, N. 'n'. wifl rouir,l out

"VOICES" EDITOR FETED

Asvei,timlu-, un tite iriciemipobitan New
York City to ea hail ut,.' tihiptiriturt ity io
nuco5 ui/c'io oh bni,ti,,i- Sil yeuirt of funiti,ful
sei nice nossiii,itti-ivs tri a siirpr-isv gtitb,.
ering. Ocit,li,'r 3. fur l(ichurrib J. Mute-
i.umcirlut,n, cuittm,r unii presitietit i,f''Viric,,s
Fro,mi 'l'itt Vineyuirul.'' i\ltoutt 75 frietitls
itt uit the .Jtihiti Hu,ssv hlc,mioriuuh I-lo,i,e,

2111 Ii, ii il Siieci, Uni inni City, Net, Jer'
sty. br a p ityrunnt nhirecnetl huy n,v,irh,,,rs
iii t ir Vi,ti-c','' siuthf. A itt,,, retino, of
mli,: ltistoryoh''Vitiie, Primi, 'lb,, Viii,,.
yui nil'' tots git-en hty brot lier Ceorge Mort-

I, ethiuir tInti tneuusur,,r, u,'lto triso
lu cse,tte,b um i,ronle dutmiti,, a,,d itil lom-
i tuai of hIt-i,ibicr Muncl,ttt'hilutmt, 'l'clegranis
[tutu intuutty unhuset,t Iriemuis tutu relatives
ici_e eeu,,i uooh a rece1ti,ini foliowed the
progrun.

Samuel B, Scales

KELLY TRA VEL
TinkeR, Croine, TouroA GENC Y Sleomer or

Missionario, oud othor,.
Companins' Official Rolen.

16 CLINTON ST.
BROOKLYN 1, N.Y
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CENTRAL SLIP, NEW YORK
Oit Nos'eirrher 6, J 9611, the Ceittrrii ¡slip

l;s1,el Chri1iei hehl jis iieiitcritiiin serv-
ice. SVoiiiierfu! feliirwslup was eri jtyeiI
willi bore tieni loo visittit's troni iiiaiiy
:isseml,Jies, sorne trotti as lar cray as New
J crsey. Messages were l,rnogltt uy L tilts
Mt,irnalvno f lrottklyn triti Sant ¡-lan ttí
itliji_triellilt ri,

'tite irr'ctltt'eti rire nicelitig in a large
reitted sieri_at 1655 slip Avenue aun
ito Lord's work is going forward with

evinictit blessing. Another irnitily bris licou
lei eiveii iii iii fehiois'Sliiit, gis'iuig ils noie
eigitteett at tite Lortl's tattle, ¡ir tite 1irtst
year we tase seen oser fouricest saveri,
ihr Suttday schit,oi enlarged, a i:htlnirett's
ritti, starten with itinre titritt twenty-live
citiltirent flittt ittg itt tarit week tetan tin-
sar'eil lutines, itt,s1tilrti visiirntioit , Street
inieetiirgs rinrilig tite wanner werttlter arid
tuteli s1tirittral grtttvtit titiring tite tetti

r-a tir iraig li.
As a grtor1t tri )ttttltg iteiies'ers we liase

viri itr lean iieas'iiy tri tite Lrrrd r,itd ltas'e
Irrond i-1 irti siitiicieni ttr ticen iii tor
ticeds ansi overcottie es-cry obstacle, Nninv
t liai We rin-e ntretiitg iii a piiitirc irIree
riittre iteigitlinrrliood iiilerest lias iteerr

rirotised by tIte naine sf lire chapel anti
tite Iren,, sigir iii tite wirirlosi' wito-it tito-
t'laittts to rit ,s'ho pass iry, ''Cl-i R1S'l'
niEl) FOR OUR SINS," May tite Lttiri
t.ontitine irr ilse its here tir i-ils glory.

Et! Es'eieit
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

'Ehe 5,ir'Nrilr Si, Gtis1iei I-Urli Aititrirti
Crttir,riir,ti 'i'irrt,tksgir'irrg Cnriifererrri'_
s'erre,! lay the Queettsilaic triti M i:Nrrir
Street Assenrirhies was hebt rin Or-irriter

8, 9 altri ill, witir r grind ,rurrni,er itf tite
Ltrrd's sers'rrrrts f,'o,rt Cninrtda ritti tite
United States presea. Otte sturi 1rrtttesseri
faith in Christ. Mali5' leiters reccrs'rd
since the cttrrfereitcc testr y in tire s1itr-
itiirti lift ret i_-is'cil,

'rhose ritiri ,niirisiei'erl lire Writ ri riere
Dr, Jarees Nriistnitit, Get,, 'I'. l',nclres,

J rritri T. Dickson, ,'uiarey Dehirtinrirer,,

Das-it! Kirk, Wiiiirtrn lirrirsOeld, J arries
Biack,ettrtti, Dinitaini Mrrilatt, E. B, S1trunt,
Grrrcitrsi Eitriger, T. (i. Wrikie, Rriltert
McCiurkiti, Nortniaii 1-iriritiiloit urn Vai-
lace (',rrrirrrrri e, G. It, Cesar

HILLSDALE, NEW JERSEY
Vnlloy EubI Chp.l

Opening services Str tire rien- 'ni Bey

ililale Cirrtirel, tri-e irr Ire buir!, ri till grres
accnrrlitrg irr sriuednlc, Decerrrlaer Si ritiri
Jrt torri')' i - 'l'ire speakers ss-ui he Messrs.
Wehconte Deisveiier, l'etto ¡'cli, C. Eritest
'l'rititari, ann Ei'itest Wirirtihrirrse,

Drive Waardeiiburg

MONTREAL, QUEEEC
'l'hc airrtuai 'I'hanksgis'ing Cr,rrlereitce,

spirrisneed by' several assenilalics of titis
urea, was' attetirled by nlairy, including a
l,rts Irtriil ruf Irie,iris froth tue New York

'l'ire irrinisti')' tir tite m'mine sens edify'
irtg, r'rnriforti rIg nun chntiienginlg, A ses-
sirio nlr,-s'irteil irr rlist'ussrrrrr riti '''l'he Lornl's
crnrrir,g ir, tite Spire of cnrre,it escure.''
i,) Jrrrnes Griten, seas outsrniirniung. 'l'ire
,rri,uistry rs'rts shrrreri lay irretheen J. I.
Drigrnrl, Jrrirres Giiriri, A. A, McLrruglrhn

J. 1-Irry Rrti'hre,
O. Stiicker

NEW YORK, NEW CORK
Sponi,b Gop.I A.,onsbly

Ori Nos'e,rrluer f we hIn tile ojierring
tri mr new irrcaiinni iii 7niritihr,tirnui, 113-

11s Ertst lOtit Street, "i'hts rs rr Drry Nnr'-
sery Str we are ritale to relIt it twit i,rgltts
ri week turd Sniitlriys. ir sertis' rrhnrrrt 250

1rerr1,ie, SVe itrtti tir muse ii triti tarie triti
rniriress becrrnse ri tr,rge inrrisrrrg pi-rriect
is tri he erected on titar srte. Hoseever,
ss'c' tire stili prrlyang md iorrking Irre ri

ritti_e tltrit we tr, n etui (irle tini,,
At irr oltening rireetiirg r, good nrirrr-

Irer rif Cirristirtits from nr,r forte S1aariish'
s1rertking nreetiligs rrtter,rierl, Brother
Jrritnr 'rViisraui grist,' rin urineitriug wot'ti nl
Ertghsii r,nnl heethrre,i Ferirri,riir, Vrtlrgirnil r
tini Dr, Sni,iririirur front nrgelitrflrr lttrik
prrrt ris rechi iirnrithistry, it uris ri ttrne rif
erri eirr'orrrrrgerrrerrt anti i,iessirig fur tite

Pnrrrl R, hillel'

TlOrTH SURREY, ERtTISH COLUMBIA
'l'ire Lorrl's irerritie n'cee hiesserl re-

r r:rti lv nuIt tirt: ,rritiisiry ri surir crr1intirle
lrrerhren rs Dr, C. J. Rrrils, Rnilrt, l'eri.
cttr'k turd Srer'en Biggi. 'l'Ire grrs1aei. tritt,
irnrs iieeir friiritfrriiy iren_iren unici ree lururk

(;rrd for ilic,ertse, Surir Lurnri willing,
we shrine oir tilt- new lruiiriiitg rit 'l'tiwtt-
hire Rnrrrnl roui triust it cr11 ire rerrtiy funi'
ruse bi' Mrry (ir J irirn, 1961, 'l'h,s neu' rus-
rrir:t will rresent ru fresh chailenige frur

grrspel r,nud Srrurriruy sclrool work, l'rriy tirrui
Iris riese irrt11 ritiri tire Cirristiai,s whur

m'ui griiher itrere viii ire r, ererbt ariel ri

,t-itu,ess ro tire gerice of nur blesseti Lnrd
esnis Christ.

OTTUMWA, IOWA
We rite ciirtnigiitg nor nridweek servir e

i ritti i Werinesuinty to 'i'riesrlriy rugir,:
prrryen rrt 7:311 unitI Bilde Stnrilv fruurni 6:11')
tri 11:1)11 ii,iit

:iso Niaveritirer 6 we hegnrrr ri hrnil
i,rrrtr hrtraiicrist river st,'urinnnr K SEE (I 42li
Irr') 8:1111 tir 8:Slt inn.. hlsing lru1tes frunrur

t Itt: Fanriis, huile i-Irrite,
-J, 15, Mri,tlun,'tes

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA
'l'mie Ruin ntrrkennssenuhiy rriuntg is'ith

gnrr'mts mmmi treiglnbtoriirg rnssernbhes, en-
jrryeti su1,erin niriitistry tiruring the riiiiitr',il

i,alnor Day co,,ferencc hiy brethren Wil'
lia,tr McNeil uniti DammI Mackay 1mm

Raleigh and Greensboro, N. C,, nespec.
tively, 'l'ire nrnessrrges u-ere taped, trans-
criherl. tninnteogrri1nheri annI tirsirrinnied tun
tite .srlirrrs for fniltlre strudy mimi nnedutru'

During Ocrurluer ive n'ere tnus',hegerl tin
lrrus'e nit h us meurt luto Geurn'ge Lrrnidhs mf
Irayettevihie, l'ru., n'hur tles'oueti ini eunirre
neenk tut ittitlies ru tite Nesn' 'i'estanrrent
Church. Mrtnuy Chreistirins lrrrrnr otitsirie
tire nrsseirrhiy tr tenunied iluni ng tine series,

Schnurr, l'I, West
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

Lrnrlr'ei huile Cinrlpel s inrn1rpy to rut.
inolunice ri ness' nestiurnunity jur tire Lnrkesiiie-
El Cr1 mir rlreru sirene r feu' hretiru'enu have
bee,r lircetiing ini s'nlrinns lr,rrties in tite
r:urrnrr,,rnr my for struniy of I-lis Word,

'l'irey' tiret irnr rite hint tinre inn Sunitlay,
Octcnlrer 30, tun nr:nireiniuer tine Lord iii
I-lis rh:nnilu, ann sixteeu, were irresent tri
irarrrnke of tIne Intrus sirpper. 'i'iney will
coutil, rie ru, n,eet ii, tite iunnuuie of Robert
Sale, 20091 Fmuin,ir,rttin, Ei Crujo,,, while
rirey seek tIle I_uteri's will ris to a per.
nnrri,ternr lrncatinun, Brertkiing ni linean! is

Sinnulniv rut 9:30 irr., prayer tintI ministry
Frinlrry rut 730 pnn.

Mnunty rit the Lnt lurch huile t lurch have
Ircn:ru pn-ntyinrg nutrire tire estrninhishnn,re,ut uni
urthicr resttlinunnlil',S inn tine (ritt iyilng areris
Inri' suinte years ritmi are inru1npy to ex
nen,ri tine rigirt inruunni nf felinwsini1, io thnse
-siluri seek to uriaey tire Lorni's nen1,uemt hin
titis ierry, k, t,. Brnnner

T, 'r, Sandoz
SCHENECTADY, NEW YORK

'lite Henker Sired rrssenrtiniy, Scltenec
trruiy, N, b',, Ireirl its 15th rrrrmr,mn,i Tirritrks'
gir'iiug I ;uuunfereirce Novenuber 21, 25 aunni
2f numb brnethreir lloyd TS'iiieirerg rnntni
i),'tn'n'ri I .ernnhrnmnr rs s1neakers,

Otlo \%'erees
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON

\Vurrk is iii Intl swung io null the Seruttie
ment rrssenrbahies nimm Sninitlnty school ritiri
u'l,ihnh,'euu's ri-nui k meint6 crirrieui tini with
minci, eigne, 'l'ire Des Muri lles Gras1rei

Chnn,1reh s'uurk irr prurtictulrur is flrrtirisiring
nus nur rus rutterruirinice goes, ¡ t is eiucnnrag'
mug lut mee ni slilemirlini grnn1r unf yruling peni'

Irle nur the nnmunrnn,ug mid cumin,6 services
turn i unruh's days.

Rurluerl Arilurir is kept imusy winin var'
rurmns nrrcetm,,gs uit tire ruileront mussennubbes,
He muri nu neeek nf special meetings i,r Des
Mmruuues, nnrinisteriitg on tire itonie, mITai"
runuge uniti frurmnily Irle, guvi,ng snulewn anni
sernrn'lit uno iennr-iriuug on mr s'ery pertinent
s in in) n: e n -

TUCSON, ARIZONA
'lite Betirnutry Biltie Feiinrwsiui1u work in,

tire rrniluun' Schtnrunl inris meen nliscsn,r'
mullen mime tri truck ruf 1anrlgness jun tire 4
york, 'l'iris rents n, iarmu,uci, n'rurk rif tine
Bunte Cirrupei in 'i'inr'snnn, nun mli helies'eu-ï
n:mrmitiet',teuh ti,enen'ntir (tre nel mein,,6 tm thin:

felhou'slniin of tire panent assembly,

I..
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'''\Velco,ne ti, tite Gssspci (Sta pci ii!
't'otlllgstosott,'' reati, tite sigtt iv,
!tttiititltg rc'cetttiy coltstrtt,'tct! ti, house
t ilse aliti grotviltg testitttsslt) Meetings

are as is,iis,ssvs: Retttct,tbrattce hicedt,g,
10:0)) irrt., Pat,ti!v iii!,!c i'ii,,tt ii
otis., Even t rig Sers cc, 7: SO ''. Ci,rre'
npssttchitrg secretar y is W. 1.. A risi, tong.

NEW SCHEDULE
LADNER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Dello Go.p.I NoII

Surttiay 0:3)) a.ttt,iitctkittg i,! lisci,!.
11:00 s.nt.Sustslay St fissi,! ist,! Fauuti!y
litbie i'i,st,r, 7:30 p.st.(;,us1se! Sicetissg.

MORGANTOWN, WEST VIRGINIA
Cr..rent Hill, Chopol, 216 Poskvi,w Drin.
W..tonor, W. V..

.Stittsiay, O: IS cot., Ltsrd's 'Fahle; Ii:Ohl
tIsi., Fiusiti!y iii!,ie l'lottI: 7:3)) itt,, Ossi.
ici Mceiistg. Wesi stess!iiy, 7:3)) tn.,

t Prayer Meotislg.

MUSKEGON, MICHIGAN
hVssrsitiis Ses sise 0:5)) Lot.

b liiltie Scits,,,! i!:)5 tisi,
Gospel Service 7:0))
Prayer Meetissg & lubie sttts!y,

Vetistcstiays 7:31) pris.

L

VANCOUVER ISLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA
A stts's esci sr! Stsrssh;iy scittioi tetciter litt!

wssrkers cot,i'cressce se:,, fiel,! Nos cs,t!scs'
ii ist tite Victoria (;soise! Ha!!, Vi,'tisria,
\O'i,i!e tise Ittitrssilsg ,scssi,itt w;,, tust sut

wc!i attc,t,!c,), tIte a)tertiu,,,tt tIsi) cs'ctttstg
sísss' tite ct,tttsss,ith,stts at,,!it,srit,,,t stIl ii)).
e,!. i,ttsic!i toas sers'c,! is, tite )ic,,ties si

tite i,ict! (:1, i,sti,,,, ait,! ii s ottcrst'its
serve,! its tite !is!) Iscritte tIte ess't,i,ig ses-
sisitt. Mistissry was is)' Risittt,! Siis,igc,
It,sw resithstg silt site Isiatt,i; astil R,iht'r,
Ar'tht,t' arts! Cbvtrics il i,ss'ar,i bs,isi, isis,g
ir, tise Se:,tt!c ItcH. it was wo!) receives)
;tttti ,!ec,ite,! t it!ilititcttc itIl,) itltilititit!c.

Assotttit!y ss'sirk isst the isiitttt! s

siserittg, wit!, at !c,st wels's, issc,uil,)i,'s
t'isl'eyittg it, itggtessit'c testistsistuis s. lIte
Strtsti;ty sc!s:tis! ',rk its pits ti,'tt!i,r scenic
tts l'e greitt!y I,!cssc',l itt,, ,itt,ttitcr oh

plitces soit!i atteli,i,tice ret it,!, i)sit tic
l'essit;ite i!" istg f,tt' cx1,ttt,ie,! i,cih.
ties.

Mr. i\t'tit,,r ,,tit,istcre,i at Vii turia i-i;,!!
tilt tite 1_,,,rti's i)a,' tttt! Ci,;tt !es Hi,sv,,,h
tt t!se Oaki:tl,si, Cit;t1,e! ss'itete dic its

seistbiy is;ts t s'cs)' )seitsiiifu,i tors' :,,t,) rs','))
!i!isltlte,! :i,t1,e!,

YOUNGSTOWN, ALBERTA

DECEMBER, 1960

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
Go.p,I Chopol, 55th ond Loo),iono An.n.,

Sttutt!;uySttutt5uy' sci,i,,t! ,tt 10:0)) atti,;
(sitpc! tt ! 1:0)) tilt.; litr,iik!ttg ist Brcut!
it u,'15 isst, ,tttti itriiyer itt,! ulule Sttttit
ittu Titestiay, 7:3)1 tIn,

- ts!tl, E. i'itei;trs

TORONTO, ONTARIO
R,dt .,d Pork Chop.)

Sitttsiit), 0:15 atti. 'i hie I unI's Sttjt1tc,',
11:110 attI. iiasrt!iy lubie fiusill', i 'lii !t.ttt.
\'itttttg i'eui1i!e's uiii,!e (:ist 3:1)0 itt.
Sttsiui,'i1' Stituu,t! 7:30 t,, Niitostt') lic
\Vt,t',I

'i'ttcstisy, 0:00 ito iii itti.stt y.
'i'issit',,!,y. 0:0)) ,,,,. Ctttt;tge i'tit) ct

)Icctittg.
IS ii!ity, 70 t,,, Girl's i'i,i)uhii' (:1,,.

ASSEMBLY ADDRESS CHANGE
MORGANTOWN, WEST VIRGINtA

(nt'st ettI iii!!, (:I, te)
SUi P,,t'kview Drive
\h'esiutt'er. 557 ti;1

ASSEMBLY LISTING CHANGE
NEW YORK, NEW YORK

i'Ictsc liotive t!te nest' ;itliltcst iii
S1iitttts)i F;t,s1tei Citit!te!, ss'Isit')t is ! S.l ! S
East iO!,t St., New Yi,ck 21), N. Y. Tise
titIles tite ttteetirtgs ate tise tiittte, -

'lIte hew ;t,itlrenr itf tite t ,irres1itttttic,tt
s: C;, risis hT. Cttr,ioviu, 44 Pa lis:tilcs Ave,,

Eutgit'wooti, New Jersey.

NEW ASSEMBLY

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
octu'assentitly it;ts !,cc,t si;,rict! titi

i)ic si,,, il sitie oh Kattsas City ht)' (:!iri.,-
units isottt tite 'i rot,st Ase. lt,veti,,g, S'Itey
ate tettipuur'.tt'i!y ,tieeliltg ¡ti t ittittic it
IO)! S';i!ttttt St, 'i'!te ci,rres1tt,,,ticr,t ¡s

ohitt C. I ,itt!e)ic!t!, fist'tlict'!y cos-resititti.
letti tir tite ' i'litost Ase. silcctiltg. i lis
ahItes, is ! ) 505 E. Iiat,ttistor' Ri!,, K,tttsius
Cit1 h') Mit. i'!,,tt,e SOt,tit 1.7601.

Dt-tier ei ,,,eeti lsgs is is fo!!osts: iirctk.
ittg oi ilcoits! Sirrtt!:,y, Wohl 5th.; utttt,i!).
!ii)s!c i-Ii,itt', 11:0)1 tIlt,; C'.utsittu! srteotis,g.
ti: 3)) t,,tt. I't';t1or' att,i iii!,!0 stitt!y is sut

l'li itrsd;t7 tt 7:30 p.ttt.

CORRESPONDENT'S CHANGE
OF ADDRESS

LADNER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Dello Go,p.i Holt

C;stgc IA,ubvttii
5350 Ctcsvettt Dr.
R. R. 3, Lt,Ittcr, Ii, C,

WANTSDAII.oroond lop not,h ioorn.vn,on
,ign won ,1 onto. Writ. Boo 294 Sporlo, WI.-

HOUSE HUNTING?Chrt,ston widow wottld
11ko to r.nt Chisogo oreo horn, to Chriotion
000pt.. Writ. Boo 3823, o/o L.tt.r. oft
127 Sooth Wook.r Drin., Chioogo 6, Ililnot.,

By Jowes W. Kennedy

PAWTUCKET, RHODE ISLAND

i urti tu!! tttg r),u, u it, ts;i) Ness' Se;,,
(:itr,ierertcc,ts.tli bo hielt! Jutitu:,s,' I

2, will, s seats t'luigI, rittectitig tu S;outt.
Sty. Decctuuh,cr Si. it 00)) fs.ttt. Sleet.

iiugs ir, Li,rt!'s Ii:iy ittit! Mt,t,ti:ti Ist.
tt 1)11)1) litt,, 2:3)) 'Itt,! 7:11)) )t.tit.
t tr-si ial !ttrit,t Sto is es ts:ttilc,i it i I)
i uteri's isettiulo. \\t,, i,re lttitkitug ti,
i ,itr,! oso,tti sctt'tutts ts'u't)u cxcrt-i.sc,i
)iv;urts ttt Ituiluistet- tite 'uuu'ti ut! Cttui.
u!u'css ctuit,tti,t,tiu;itit,tts its Fruit, is Gilkott.
si,tt, 02 C)lit!tt'l Strict, I ,itiro!li, Rhitt!t'
Is! i rt ti,

PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA
Control Go.poi Hohl Mi,,bon, 222 N. 12th Sl,

'I Ito bletluret, ,tu,h stitr Sets ,t Cctttt-ui
Fitstc I l-ht!! Piiisstt,tt ptte1soso huuululirrg a
,tuttfcre,o e fu,i' hltc' ltul'tlistir' ti Gi,,i's
V,trtl attti re1uttrts of ,hue st'isr k liceo.

ss'!ttch, rs ttu,w ri its 17th yeítr', Siuttit-.
dit)., Jiittst;iry i'), 1161, SEc vxtotiul it
hcitrty ilIrttattttr, iu,usl ste!t'itttue Ou tite
i .ot'ti's penp!e.

3:10) unIt. Rv1uuurt uurt tite S,ut,disy sc!uu,oI
ittiu! cituhiretu's wolk toil ustI hic getterai
i isu't,ri'uti rescue tti,ss!itli ,euti'k; uhu!rostry

tite 'tEtto,),
Dit,rier

7:011 ttt 0:51) u.u. Slides ti ile trl!nsi,urr
uvut, k: tutttistrs' uti tito \Vtitul,

t\uti!u!c !itt'kitg is ;iu'ui!ahu!et!it'cetiy
it rttsc lue tttCCi it tttts,ieiiite cusst.

Clarke i,. Le\';ti!ey

SOUTH PLORIDA MISSIONARY CLASS

'lite ieluthuit.t,t,uuii! Cuutihotehtu'e is lit
lue i,ei,I ir, ?tiiiititi, i,uutuh ss'illittg, it,,
7tlarcht i, 2 5, ;,ttu! 'I, 11)6!, 7'iissivutt:trivs
,rtutlucrs irutetcsteui it, iistcttslittg, luleasc
tuittltuilttii',t,c ithu E!!ii,,t \iiti Ryiu, 3.11)
W, Slid, Street, i lii,Ica!,, l'bl idt,

WANTEDGonoro) unonogor for light wonn-
torttit)ng p)onr in oitldoor odoertleing indo,try.
Iwtnodtoto opnnhng, Writ. Boo 294, Sporto,
Wi,non,in,

WANTEDSrtrlptor Io work on org. dt,p)oy.
ond ttoltro,io, in odnnrrieing finid. Wrlto Boo
294, Sporto, Witroo,in.

LOOKING FOR READING MATERiAL? Good liter-
olor. lsurh wdtors o, Dorby, Ko)Iy, Coot.,,
01kb,) ,00Oobl. Ot 1ko now Rehoyo,', Book
Storo, 603 Kin9, Hlghwoy, Myrtl. Booth, Sooth
Corolino. John W. DitRont, Jr., proprIetor.
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SICK

R. F. BAYLES
5441 Lewton Ano., Oeklend 9, CeltI.

Brother Ilayles. who has ruirusteresi
among assemblies of Christians in tIse

United States anti Canada for many
years, recently sustained injuries, includ-
ing fractures, in a f:rii rieur his boitte.
Prayer will bc'valueil for his good re-
covery.

A. JAMES DAVIES
533 Gllrsour Street, Potorburough, Onlerin

I arti cou6si cnt tInti yost have rennesss-
bcrrd nie daring these past four niontiss
sii illness arid I thank you. However, a
inure serions condition lias nOW Irisen.
Ins isospital I conipleiely lost niy voice for
about a week. My doctor sent mr no a
local throat specialist. After two weeks
there was no inrproveirsent. 'l'los week
I weint iO Grand Ra1,ids io see Dr. fleet.
derks arid lie irs stirn serti me io Miclu.
gais University Hospital. The specialist
there says tisai tise irruscies of nry throat
are paralysed unii lie is afraid that it is
permanent, as sirere is no nnredrcation ut
exercise for it. Join rse i,efssre tile Tisrone
that His will be niorse. Sinosrid i be taken
slut of 1,sihlic nsinnistry I slit conrflsienrs
iliac another door will openhow or
where where h don's know. Your prayers
are needed for heaiirlg irriti for grace.

MRS. WM. INGRAM
17 W. Pine St., Altedene, Colli.

M r. i rrgraisr ss'rites that oir tise way to
the Canrathass prairies isis wife took very
sick arid was isospiiahizeli fur several
weeks, hirally tisici ergoissg niujor surgery.
Sise is now slowly recos.errng, for wisicli
Illey tlranrk sise Usrd neiso in His loving
sane iras stood by lIeus. They value and
ileeply ippreriale lise prayers of His
people.

FRANK PIZZULLi
P.O. Rse 37, Long Brennh, N. J.

l've bersi cioirrg very poorly for the
sass two weeks, asrsf arts connfirseni to bed.
i would so osucit appreciate she prayers
of tise l_occis people at lisis tiflle. i nuay
save so rerrrrrs ro the hospital for more
X.rays rrrd tests. Hebrews I has beers
precioris irr nirese days, and how much l've
rreedesi' Mercy aliti grace ful help''!

MRS. JOHN REA
284 Forent HIll DrIno, Kitohoner, Ost.

Mr. Resi writes: "My clear sotte was
strickesr recently, busing site use of her
left side. Sire lias speist ti tree nitonths in
tite hospital but is now staking a good
recovery, alrd we svouid like to shank she
Lord's peofsic through Letters of Interest
for their pt-ayers on her behalf. Recently
i itad to go to tise hospital for surgery."

PIONEERING (Corti

faith irr Christ silice we siarteci May 15.
Attettclence is stili eucourraguig. i trust
we will have the joy of seeIng ars asseni-
bly fortuued iiI tisis community.

WILLIAM WILSON
1955 Orsherd Wey, Went Vostouoor, R. C.

Visi sentiti6 frutti Sioux Lookout, Oli.
tarjo, where diere is Sislrlall assembly. As
usual i Lirici a keen interest annsnng the
saints. We tsirrisber ieri at tite reuierni'
branrce least, a precIous season to nue
Inearts. The Sorrclay school ntsrssbers
around 30 arrd is well dunected. Miste was
sise pleasure of addressing the ciniidreu,

in cite Curly years, tlsose wino are
sow iltscrstcsilsg were children. Tise work

goes ou, arid il the Lord be not coule, tise
thud gerneratiun hay see tise saivatiuir
sul Gosi. Sorne of luchan cast are often irs
sise uieetirtg, slid auroirg them one and
two io wilOint tise grace of God has conte.

Frutti Itere Igo to Wiisnipeg for u week,
sfinii to Fuurtier, Manitoba, Gramnurn,
Lcthibriclge and i'iisclser Creek, Aiberta,
ivilere I'll be guess of a lnssusehoid of

Joe Bogo Heads MPA
Ac the artilual rnteectng al Missionary

l'uhhishcrs Association in DetroIt in Oc-
sillIer, ¡0e linge was chosen as presiderri
io succeed Stanley Engstroni, while Dr.
R. E. Harlow, Andrew Renfrew and Ro-
bert S. Pile were re.elected respectively as
vice 1,resiciestt, treasurer and secretary.
l'ssrpose of tise orgarsizaciurr is to urss.

luiste aird fiel n fjnrannce puhiishinh'lesirk
ils ss'orld trnssion freicis. While pilbitsil.
lug is eecogirized as primarily lilerary,
is siso esurbrurces radio, recordinlg Slitti

vistsal 1uresensatiouss uf the Word.
Dsrrirug lori rnseetiirgs are sciueciulesi

tisi Pittsburgh, Cirrciiinati, lake Geneva.
Wisconsin, aird Chucagnshse latter is tite
:sisnniurf nseessrrg tobe helci ils Ocrober.

Vise MPA pubhcation Fucus is obiain.
aisle irons ihr editor Janses Adanss, 2 N.
ISO Prilsce Crossing, West Gis irssgui, ill.

NEW CORRESPONDENT

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PIemont Volley Gonpol Church

J. Richard Fiorenlce
81h03 Cedsir SI.
Itrecksvihie, Omis5

NEW WESTMINSTER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Now Woetrrrinnter Gonpel Chepol

Jantes A. Young
143 16th Ave., Buroaby 3, h. C.
(visI Nesc Wesinisinlster)

TORONTO, CANADA
Redford Ph. Chopel, Sodtord Pb, Aun,, et Tengo

Ruhst. Cursnsehi
if Cifaniorn Drive, Wiliowdale,
Toronto

issued Jom poge S).
sixteen. Titis hlonse has tise rentem.
brutibi..c feast auslong illeniseives unId ini
isusikilig foiwutrd no lravrng oite Lords
day willi thienin. When I was last there,
we liad tite use of the scinuolhuouse and -
couini irot seust all who caute, We hope
for usnisuther suris visit (D. V.) . -

Oit titis trip i have made contlecsioil
witit every piace, excepting Lincee, tisas

enigaged sise in service over tite years.
\Vitac a joy so go back to old lields ol
service, where nhtere are marks ut tIte
sunwer arrisl blessinssg of God remaining.

REPORTS OF SOME GOSPEL WORKERS
Vaiiace Gudsrsore continues to work

its a niew niistricl about 50 unIes Irons
Ilis lnonlre. As least seven have professed
salvatioti. Our brotlter plods on faithfully
fuir God from house so house using renntesl
hiuiidings for the meetings.

Couloir Reager and Robert McClurkrrr
are in thrir,fourtis week cuí gospel meer-
rigs in Waverly, Ont. A hew souls ltave

trusted Christ arid the Lords 1sesupie have
seen cheered.

12 RETTERS OP INTEREST

Toronlo Press Explains
Operation of Assemblies

U rider tile lueaiisrig, "Have 28 Metro
(Stapels,'' tire foflowinng nnews ntesnn ap.
peareul inn l'bue Tusrnnlo Daily Slur, Nui'
vennnber IO:

A religious group that has breit our
of the mainstays of thur Christian connu'
nnsuniny in Metro is the Christiap
Bretisrein. 'i'lney Inave oftenn been mis.
tuikenly referred to here as Plymouth
lirethurenn,

l'liey du slot have ordainted nonni.
isners. Tiney go about their work inn a
sirrnpie unid quiet way antd already liase
28 asseuiblies or chapels ius Metro. 4
pushitanu 'foronnio. its recent years they
isave erected nntore unnosiern buildunugs.

But the basic beliefs go rigitt back
tui tilt Holy Scriptures which they be.
lieve to be God's word for sannnts and
sirinuers alike. A nestimonny to tueur
fainin is titas they itave nuore unan 1,200
nuissiousaries in tise world wutlsout the
Iligluhy sirgannii.euh censtrai structure nl
liber churches.

'l'herr is, however, tine Mussionrary
Sers'ice Connintittee, whirls is used as a
chanuuiei for funds and was started
nnerrly no overcome the, problem of
finrrignn exchange, etc.

Eaciu assesnubiy of brethren is gos'.
ernsed by eiders; not inn the sense of
nnider prrsonss. but rather those whul
sure ulatirre irs tise Scriptures.

i'iley liane a varieuy of religious
activity Onu Ssnuudays, wish a great cmi.
pisussis unus thur school for yotungsters. So d
popular is their camp at Mary Lake
titan every stlnirner in is booked solid
by tite weekennd after registration
opens.



Letters to the Editor
Dear Brethren:

You certainly did a wonderful tiling
when you responded to ¡ny letter of a
few months ago regarding using my vaca-
tion Lo work wi tu a needy sum Il assen i bI y
in a pioneering area.

We spent about a ¡noii di iii i-1 opewel i,
Virginia and i t was one of tile most prec-
jot's and wonderful times we have ever
liad. For the DVI4S WC had about twenty
children ranging iii ages from 3 to 13
years, and everyone of them was a real
joy to work with. We are leaving the
results with the Lord Who doethi all things
well.

In addition we visited many homes and
a few people in the hospital. In the eve-
ni ngs for the most part we liad miii istry
and tile Lord gave much liberty.

For the most part our day started at
5:00 am, and ended about 11:30 p.m..
but WC Were never tired, only constantly
refreshed in activity. Tile Morrisons were
wonderful to us. l-le isan earnest soul
with a real devotion to Christ.

Fred J. Fries
Clayton, New Jersey

To the Editors:

I have no record of having sent in ahy-
tiling to help pay cost of the magazine for
a long time so I am enclosing check to
apply on this.

Justa word of appreciationamong all
our assembly magazines and reports, I
feel this is by far the best and is doing
a real service to Christians and assem-
blies. Only in the coming day will we
know how importan t that service has
bee, i or how much it lias cot, tri bu ted to
blessi ng in tile work btit I feel sure its
influence is greater than is generally real-
izetl.

With very good wishes,
Sincerely by Grace,
George W. Marsh

Dear Sirs,

Although my knowledge of tile towns,
cities and villages of tile U. S. A. and
Canada is woefully small, it continually
widens my wife's and my prayer interest
to read the brief reports in the magazine,
made both by assemblies and by preach-
ers. Of the latter, it has been our privilege
and it is a joy to know quite a number,
and the pieces fron, and about them are
always full of interest to Lisa nd carry
an impulse to pray tile more earnestly.

And the many reports of new chapels
and of the wideting of your own interests
(including hospitals and the like) are
packed with thrill to us.

I often look at the photographs of the
halls, amazed at the splendid standards
arid the large "giving" in the home
countries that makes such attractive chap-
els possiblea giving motivated by devo-

Lion to tIte Lord and aimed at drawing
to tile gospel those wl,ç know l-1 mii lot.

al ways appreciate yo t' r EtI toms' pige
it stiititilates thought comsicicrahlyh.r
ci, le buried i n Eastern villages.

Craw forti J. - iii ley
South India

Dear Sir,

May I give lily little tribute ill tliuimks
for Letters of Interest?

Like 011e of your correspimmdents, I en-
joyed tile smiiall size btu 111er all it's what
tite Illitgilzimle colic ins that really mi;itters_
\'our title is a very apt (111e,

Partictil:n-ly do I emljoy' readimig the
Editors' l'age. illese short, pithy, articles
are Ilot only helpful bum heart-searching.
''Fi e Sua re of Respecta iii li ty'' was, I

thin k, a very ti nlely reimli mider to a Il.
A. C. Amistice
Newport, Eimgiatitt

Dear Sirs:
I would like to sllggesi hi:im omut:e a

year yoti print a complete iduiress list tmf
preachers serving tile lord iii Camiada
and tile United States. I rcili't t luit sollte
nay be omitted, but a notai till cotilmi be
inserted that you be advised of sodi. Flic
list shoulti he without regutil br party,
line of assemn blies, etc. etc.

I urn certain that such a list wotilil
not only helim the Lord'i l'copie b ti
would he beneficial to tile Li mn's serva lits,
especially sollte who labom- coiitiritiously
in out-of-the-way places a id tin 'tot mIlak
tile rounds of assemblies.

Aniold M a tice
Oshawa (hit,

ANNUAL SURVEY

COMMENTS
Send to sonueomie idio ti nestlE get so

111111)' lilIgazilmes.

i'. '. C.
We'll be glad to.

Too large for cal'rying iii lady's ptn'se
or iii all's pocket.

The smaller size is less costly to
publish. But majority of readers who
have expressed themselves favor the
larger magazine. What shall we do?

li ope oti icr fn i ilies i mit crest thmei r

cisiltlremi in suitable LOI articles; it
l,r&iademms I Ilcir horizons.

C. E.
We think and hope so, too.
Wotild like to see the editor's page

eni a (g ed -

Your umagazi me iii5 eilIngcti ill)' visiomi
o! tIle work of rile Loiti ill tile varititis
issetiulalies amid given nue definite dungs
for wimicil to pray.

R. l-I. H.

Excel leim t pa mmorama of the LoitI 's work
iii North America.

Thank you.

Very little inlonimatit,n of direct im,-

(crest to B. C. subscribers.

Thank you, too. But please watch
future issues for British Columbia
coverage.

(Jur children iii-e loIs' beconnrmg in-
terested i mi (LOI), amid i re very niud,
eli tu tised a bout its colt ten ts. S. T. J.

Welcome news. What can we de
to more interest boys and girls and
young people in LOI?

I nay say I aiim ni elderly muai! (age
82), aimci speimd tile eventide t,f life
largely ii tlevotiomial exercises, with
special etmiphtasis on intelligent pi-ayem-

I (mr rIte w. irk i i'd workers of the assent-
bes all over tIte world. Tim us 'LET-

'FERS'' is helpful tti me. A. W.

This brother who spent 40 years
as a missionary in China has taken
up a ministry which the years of
service and devotion especially fit
him for. Others might well emulate.

liow almiltu a feature article with cou'-
hilete Scriprum-e backgrounth 011cc monthly
on some clistimigimishuing truth of oimr
gatlmerirmgs, expiaining why we continue
mr testilijonies ramher than simply going
Ii, 1mm)' goott ftcmldummlemmtal church?

Thank you for these excellent sug-
gestions. Watch future issues.

Soniem iitics tIme mich's seemims oid. Can,mot
tutu tuile to reid ii. !rs. l{. 7,. S.

This frank sister nevertheless gen-
erously sends $5 with her reasonable
criticism.

K_ce1, tIme muamemitI situiple and easy to
,eacl utiti tititlem'sm:iimtl, but occasionally
give tis soimiethtiiig to reaclm ,fte,'.

E. R. R.
Good thought, but what some

have yet to reach for others have al-
ready captured, and the Word says,
'Let us go on." We hope each issue
has something for children in the
faith, young men and fatherswe
use the terms generically, of course.

Enjoy LOI '-em-y tonchi, but I feel oñly
strife intl ill lech rIg is engendered by
your occusiomual editorials which make
side swipes tt some of our so-called 'tight'
hretlmrcim. Let's be positive in our ni-
istry and totally ignore the 'tight' aspect.

Nf. E. N.
We don't aim at side-swiping, but

rather at reaching the truth. You are
right in saying we need to be posi-
tive in our ministry. The Lord was
positive in His denunciation of Phari-
seeism and hypocrisy. So was Paul.
We have real appreciation of and
sympathy for those who think us too
lax or too rigid, but little for those
who denounce all outside their circle.



BOOK REVIEW
(Confín ned [ro/Pl page 8)

peremptory, and intractable nature.
All who k flew h i in ti tite early years of
his tlliiìistry portray him as filled with
saintly virtue, while u nprej ucliceil test i'
molly abo ut h is la ter yea rs reveals a n'i-
ttlre warped, caustic, a liti even at ti me.s

vicious, Though he always maintained
that h S 11101 ives ss-ere pttre, personal ant-
bitiois :iiid selfish ness 's'ere often tindeni-
ably reflecteti iii his actiolls . .1-le gameti
his atithority by simply declarig that
deviations (ruin his leadership were evil.

lt is a bit d illicit lt to realize that Dr.
Bass is speaking about the saine mail
wlie i he ilys of Darby: '']'ra i ned as a
scholar allsorig the intellectuals, he found

iii labor g 1111011g the poor and
ignorant. His tinclialletiged consisteilcy
si ìicerity, a ad uilwelrietl service to die
1:i i ti i (:0115111 a i ¡(lcd t he revere ii 'e',t n (I ad-
itiiration of Alose viio recogtnzed him us
a spirittlal guide. I uicideiits illustrating
lus singularly benevolent nature are 110m-
cr0115. . . in all age of riitilpant material-

isni, tile simplicity arid frugality of his

life rivaled that nl early saints lie

was essentially liirrlslile in spirit - - - He was
pri riiarily concerned with the glory ol
Christ, rio t sel 1-aggra od i zenien t.''

Concerning his intellecttial abilities
and isis spiritttal scholarship atitl hterar3'
work, Dr. Hass says, ''He was ever 'ni nd ltd
of tile spirittial needs of his followers, intl
Isis thoughts, 1)0th in Speech anti writing.
cniìstantly soared to tise spiritual solu'
tioris for ill things. Thotigh lie was active
it' religious controversy, his muid was
constantly tipori Christ and tile truth of
l-lis church.., l-lis published works 1mm-
ber liver fort)- volumes of six hundretl
pages each covering ecclesiastical, doc-
tri ial, prophtetical critical, evangelistic,
apologe tic, practica I, exposi toi-y, a lid de'
votio ial sttii jects, as well as severi I vOl-
trines of poet')' and hymns ----he was
hieltl iii high regard by misen Ill sclsoltr]y
attairinteut. Oui a visit to Oxford tini-
versi ty he instan ta neouly assi' med the
place of tin iversal fa ther.con lessor, as il
he liad been a known mut long-trtistetl
friend. l-Lis insight into character, and
tenderness pervad i rig Is is- 'iiisteri ty, so

opensed yoti ng men 's isea rts that da y alter
day there was no end of secret closeting
with hinl.' He was well schooled ill all
tech niq ues of schiolarsh ip.'

Dr. Bass holds that ''tIle ti ivisive spirit
is ai i ulsere n t part of tise system [of dis-
pe rssat io rIal isni , which lie a t tri bi' tes to
Darhy] to tile tletri unen t of tile tot al body
of Christ.'' He asserts: ''Belief in a pre-
tribulation rapture tenths to alter one's
concept of tile purpose of tite church in
t Ile 'VO rIti, I) is pe nsa t ion a lists, vh o ins is t
that tile purpose of tile church is to call
uti t tu e - li ea veli I y hod y' from ti ie world,
a ud that tisis hotly will be ultimately
raptured away Jroi/t tribulation, have for-
gottén that the clstirch was placed in the
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world so that through it Christ's message
isigist collie to tile world,''

lt wo 01(1 he poetic justice, i t seems ti)
di is reviewer, to level a t I) r, Bass the
saille eri ticisin which Ile lias ri i tied Iga i Isst
l)arhy. Ignoring ill evidence to the coli-
tritry. lie lias pin rieti, on Darby, respors-
sibil i ty for a doctrine 1e fi uds distasteful.
nid while acknowledginsg Darhy's ut]-
questioned sclsolarshi1,, consplete tieso-
t0fl tO tile catise of Christ, spirittiality.
alid humility, he lias asstnned that dis-
pensationalism lias stemmed from Dar-
by's ambition, lust for power lisci sedar'
ianisnl, Ois tile one Il-and lie lias fount!
Darliy's teachings to have influenced isleis
(5f all classes and degrees vI intellect, both
of his owl, and later times, and tIlt the
other lie lias Iounsd l)arhy to be so atro-
bous a Writer tisa t ''isis attem1s ts at clarity
only con ftise tise reader, silice it is style
becomes so il bstruse that the read et loses
tise original thought iii tile coismplexity
of qualifying phrases.'' How such aim in-
volved tilillker could impose his pectiliar
doctrine on his own anti succeeding geil-
erat ions, Di', Bass does not ex pia in, H e

lits utillilied completely the iriiluence of
Darhy's virtties and scholarship on lus
(ioctritie, indi hits attributed his dis-
pensa tiotial teaclsi ng eli tirely to Isis vices
nuit illconsistemicy.

I) r. Bass is associt te p rol essor ol
Systematic Theology at Bethel Theolog i'
t'al Seminary, Si. Paul, Mitin,

CALENDAR OF 114E REFORMATION, by David
PorI,ous. Prefac, by Joseph Zacdi.iio. 96
page., poperbound, $1.50.

CALENDAR OF THE REFORMA-
T ION is a hantly 96-page chronicle of
events tisrotigisotit the centuries tisa t

made uh the world-witte Protestan t Re'
(orIna tio il. - ['lie Cal e u I ir provides a

so und and t Is orough I y tiocu nie i i ted basis
for discttssioll tif public issues that will
coli tin tie before tise people of tise ti n i ted-
Sta tes for yeitrs to collie. Tise source is
gi veil for each statement of fact (with
the page indicated) . 'l'hsere is a hibiio'
graphsy of tise 31 selected ti ties tised its
sources arId ars it,dex to tile peuple,
p laces, n nd events nsentioned.
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